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PREFACE

This new edition of Nagsgbr for y0or Comfinrt appears at a 
time of crisis for African peopld of South Africa and 
Naniibia.  

When I wrote the book wenty.eiglth years ao it is true 
to say that nIost people ill the West had no understanding 
at all of the meaning of "apartheid". Today everyone o 
intelligence knows that what I wrote then was the simple 
truth, namely that South Africa is the only country in the 
world which bases its entire way of life on discrimination by 
race and colour, Moreover, South Africa is also unikue in 
making the issue of race deterriniative for the lives of all irs 
citizens.  

After twenty-eight years it still remains true that no black 
African has citizenship rights inl the 97 per cent of the 
country declared to belong to white South Africa. ()Iy ill 
the so-called Homelands or Bantustans has the African tile 
right to claim citizenship, but this citizenship is not 
recognized anywhere else on earth. It is reckoned that some' 
three and a half million black Africams have been uprooted 
from their homes in South Africa without choice and 
dumped in these tomelaids without hope. This is the 
meaning of apartheid and it is true to say that tot the blavwk 
.African, apartheid is more deeply eutrenichwd in law than it 
was when I wrote this book.  

In spite of the massive propaganda of the South African 
Government about its new constitutional arrangement for 
the Coloured and Indian population, thse. same 
constitutional changes deprive, the majority of all citien'shi 
rights in their own country.  

At the same time South Africa has, been engaed in al 
external policy of aggresssion against its African neighboars 
and of destadilizatio against their govermnnIerS. In ma1Y 
countries South Africa is breaking interational law and f0r 

the past seven Years haN defied tlhe S C o,:nmdl of thc
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United Nations by continuing to ocCupy Namiii; i and 
carrying out extensive and appalling militairy attack.s on die 
civilian population. Having successfully destroved the 
economy of Mozambique, South Africa has ed iti 
government to sign the Accord known as the Mkonatti 
Accord, which gives it the whip-hand and yet which has 
been made to appear as an act of magn.aimity.  

Unfortunately, the West has largely accepted Soiuth 
Africa's policies and there is, therefore, the danger that 
South Africa will do what it likes, both inside the country 
and in its external policies, for the foreseeable fu tu re.  

In this sense South Africa is undoubtedly a threat to world 
peace in a way which was not true when this book first 
appeared.  

Obviously changes have happened over these years, but 
apartheid itself is stronger and is in fact the oiily enewmy 
which remains to be defeated. I can onlv hope and pra, that 
those who read this new edition of mv book will re ognize 
this simple truth and do all they can to persuade those in 
power in their own countries to continue to isolate SR)uth 
Africa until apartheid is defeated.

July 1984 TRiEwOR tim wII)Iro.TON. (.., m,
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CHAPTIIR ONTE

OUT OF AVRICA 

13X< 4frk#~ xemps dlgj.Lid 

kr is rold of Såntt tji..t, wilt.n le saidi fikr<,wti to ainy of U4 
friends or distitigiislhed visitu>rs le~~scuuci ,Africa,~ tie 
quoted in ctat liigl-pitelied voice of his die litics of de Lt 
Marc: 

Look thy 4f t; n4 allitIff IOVW~Y, 
Eviry /Wuf.  

I h-ave no doubt that to Smnuts thle loveliiss of Sällth Afric.t 
was its natutral beaucy and grandeur: ics ;vild fimwer Mikd 
grasses, abolut wvhic lic kne.w so ucdi t he g~rent etir is (If 
its skies above the silencc of tix- veldt.  

But, since I knew of my recall to Enýtand by the Couumutnity 
to wvhich I befong, chlose words h-ave, !i;tuned n11,e a11, thii 
book, writteri from1 the hleart of the Africa I. love. wtoutki. be 
inicoimplete if I (lid tiot sornehol(,W set it it] the (oncemc of thiis 
sudden, unwvantcd, bur inevit.dile deiiarttire, " llittit, c'ot 
motirir on peu and 1 Iam ini the ~oe of 4,yixi - i n thec 
process, every hour."' TIAC thing abiul Stlel 1 deåffi. die0 
quali ty of it is tt) heighcn tite l)VcliCSs of whar oli r. n 
behind. Witchout sentiniclity or ttny fixylish regrets, it H% 
most neccessary to try andl evalklatt olle's felings - o1 try to 
discover and to relute, that stninge burt ckerpl real (til(c wilkli 
so many haeelurmcd..fi wircliy fdArcn li way 
it Iays it$ hold UjX)ln yoll heart allo Will not lec tyK1,ou 11. fhe 
are many exiles from Africa. wkiöse hearts are Ntill titree rAtt 
kAlways Will be, Mhy 4hould it he m.i? I Miall hrn tyo un f 
them, so, 1 tiust know the atiswer, 

'VWhen, fiftcen ~yars akkp, i stkx4 heforr (lhr High Ahtar in our 
great nd bcauti td1 cotiittiktil diurdik ait Miffirid, to mt mly
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discover and to rel~te that scr:1l1ge hilt deeply r~.11 (filth whidt 
so mnny Imve cxpericnce,I-.. the witchery HE Afrk~; 111" wily 
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When, !iftccn )'"ars 'w). I s!\md before the lli~h Alt"f in nllr 
I!re~t unci bcalltiflll (tmvcl\tulIl ,hurd, at Midlcltl, tIl I\lJke my 
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vows, I knew what I was doing. I knew AMoIgst Other thill,0 

that the vow of obedience, willingly anl freely taken, wqild 
inevitably involve not the surrender of freedoni (m isso oftel 
supposed) but the surrender of self-will. I knew th ,t it wOUld 
involve, some day, somewhere, the taking -ip or cie Ltinw
down of a task entrusted to me by the Communit y, a tA.sk VA fe 
done not of myself alone, and therefore not depCendetr u10% 
my own desires or wishes. I knew what I was doing I wa% UJ 
to do it. I am still glad, and thankful, to have done it. For it i% 
that vow of obedience which alone gives a ma1 the gth, 
when he most needs it, to die by partinlg fron what ie lovei' 
Nothing else could have corn me away from Africa a this 
moment. And no other motive than a superactrcal one co~ld 
be sufficient or strong enough to make sense of such it p., titi.  
Indeed, I should feel I had failed lamenrably in all that I h-Wve 
tried to do if the parting were without tears. For it wokld 
mean thac the work had been without love. So I have nto 4:m , 
•plaints, no regrets (except for my failures and my sins), mlvk a 
great thankfulness for the twelve years that ;ire over, ad for 
the marvellous enrichment they have meant in my life.  

"Look thy last on all things lovely ... ' Mot of my ri re in 
South Africa has been spent in ohantlesburg, and half ti it ill 
.one of the slums of that city of gold. No one, I thinkL cohdl 
call Johannesburg a lovely place. It is tt) stark and rc% ,tito 
promising: too lacking in any softness of light and shade .too 
overwhelmingly and blatantly the centre of the Witw rsr.tM.  
to have much loveliness. Buc I have seen, nomentariiv, the 
golden satd of the Mine-dunips crossed by grey and j;rttr 
shadows in the evening, transformed into a real 11cmtv --a 
.thing impossible to the slag-heaps of industrial England. 'Awd 
I have come to love the rolling country of the high-veldt rrtind 
the city, stretching away to the Magaliesbuig . aid 
giving to Johannesburg a setting which belongs to fcw ¢iiew6 in 
the world, Of the beauty of itsrich mes and gardens [ will 
not write: for I have never been able to see the beaitry with
out remembering the cortugated-iron shacks iind the mikdly 
yards where our African people live, Indeed, I nam cerutiti ttr 
no natural beauty could ever.s) lay hold on my hert :s to It 14r 
me weep for leaiving it. Others may be created differtnly. I 
have never been able to feel that nostalgia for plat . lutwevirr 
lovely. And, after all, Africa is a cruel place rather tham twma,
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giving to ]ohanne.;burg n setting whkb belllnRS to few tid", in 
the wo~ld, Of cileheauty of its tich hllmes und !l;\l',kll~ I will 
not wrlte: for I have never been able to ~,,~ the lW:III!)' willI' 
Out remembering the cOrl\lgateu.j ron sh\ll:k~ "n,\ the I\lI."\'\y 
yards where our African p<:ople live. Indeed, I tim Letl.ml rh.H 
no natUml belluly could ever so IllY hold 1m Illy 1l(~,1f! :IS en 1II.I~r 
me weep for lellving it. Ochers may be (r~l\w.t diffrr<Jmh'; I 
have never been nble to feel time i111~tll1sia fllr f,I';'~.I. /1''''''('\'171' 
lovely, And. ufter aU, Airl~f\ is II crud l'Ia(c rdlh~r :ll<1tll\ Ik<lH' 
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dfill One, Slit, ljves 1)y extrerlim, IIOr stornin iktikl fler junIiine 
are bnell fierce, ljfe jt,4e1f j4 precariknis mul hä-L m find x hw
hold by SuLlm-ing axninst (Ut harrell f<xk' tIltNO. wortltirlg 

Iwinds, tlint iiýid'mink -wil.  
jollitnxlesblirg jt.jcjý, wIliv.lj in tjic f Iner I know atui lövt- benr, 

wolild bc by imst propte rvgatdcý wi lying ljusikte (ile rimt 
Afrka: a<:<)stti<)p<)litýitt,ett.ywde4it-ity rntiell like tilose nrnmjlrr 
Cities of America, new and flnish ýulkl limd, -, 

" Umk Cfly Inst on kill rlängs It.4VCIY . . ',* wlsät khws it nlenli.  
then, tilis real ngony of lmrrfllgý VChy Ihws ir OM 144 IIMKIV 
what I am Innsi[14 w say in Ithis N-lilk Xvill give (110 4t, l 
11111 at 111 cýýlpilt)leI)f givillm år.  

lslyirittl.,il writers spetikt tillite 11 Iot 4 ritlie C111k41X åliktillt 

detlickillitlit." 1,11C lives of (ile x.titiv. are isill kli illnlit 
tilis virtue, which indred i% a vitally tieco,.%%.iry cilie ist Klir CIlräf-, 
iall fife. 1"1(1r gelietiity r110 intprovsion. tilat slikh wtlcrvý give is 
Of a flegative atid Cold kjualicy.- a Kt'ftl%,11 (o Ifflow k>tlc"Aelf f14 

becortie " åttached " for tvar Irst in mmie way N11(11 
WOkild mean a base klisloyaltv ck) Oirist; Nis tiotik Klircr mr 
sotils wh(>,, for djeir owli IIIMIC 0,xl mA. All hurlimi 
affection if t110Y avo (k) elekive w in purio- d brut, 1 1011 
nor une of tilelli, For Ilie, tivtåelltlicill is mily reat if a iglvllv^ 
loving; Ulving tö t11C fulkst Omrilt of lille«-, lia(41x-c, - liga 
nising Lit tirlir ChAr mik. h hwe N set 141 f110 ttwarxt (if 
supernatural love t4 Oxl, *Vjwa, whell dir Vsir of sigt, 
render, of partilig. ollv LÅS ii 
runke. an idering which 6 flir low mid 'tffk'ý:Iititt of 41 01C 
yeitr.s, for till those tlite 11,3% kllowtlý i( luck 'Kytlir memillig. likr 
r310 oilltalefir Klitt till (11.0 4-o 44 t kjrin.-' Åttsj 
it is CONtly Im.  

" All thitimi lovely (11 Mirboll frorik hort gfkkm in 
,goplliålt(>wtl, writilig 14-> 5y 1'(*> *C will mo4 Osm 

11IIIIii which milltids tok 4:4 a cnsätt K måt WI-hk 11*3 
who did noc rf.i kriokk, die way tionip IIsm Kgn. 

P110 
I I g 

lcftpII!s royål xem unkl (o livr IN cinr of ffsens tio Klitsty 
years, and fur threr ynts tio trivd ns Nhtlw (ttrits Kli. w., v i 
wheft llcw;listti,,tilrtttllAt Olcy knew Ihr WAY31c- Iftf Olrul 
May llcavcLl blem volt. ålut it )Yffi Kb OkR tigý.4 fo souill 
Africa agaill Wc Will fftert 5äf 

Att Kliftip lovriv titt bilwk titt å gregi 
little Childten btroKk"licl otit 111 stum to p44.1p psly ikliKg4, w sisg 'ä#
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tUttI one. She liven by Cl\tr~m(',~, ! kr ~!nrn1'1 ~,\,Ihrr lun~hin~ 
arc both tierce. Life !!8di i$ I'r~i:Ari\m~ ~ml hil~ r<l lind a 111\)(
hold by SCrllAAlillR 1I!l"ill~C (hilt b.u·(<.'11 (lj(;k, 1t1'liIC S<;(lr,hillg 
winds, that arid, ~,\ndy slIii. 

JOhannesburli. itself. whkh i~ the rh1(e 1.111\1'1\'" ~!ld ltlYit' he,!, 
would be by most people (r~w"~, ~,lfllll!l\\II;"k IIl1! rCA! 
Africa: B. cosmop'lliean. ctow<ie,,1 dry··,·tlllldllikc Ihllii(' ~ma!l~1 
dtics of Amc!'i(a. new <l(ld hwsh ill\\! tHlnt •. , 

.. Look thy Iilst on all thillf\'i I.wdy .. ,'. WII,I( <I,ll'S if m~i\II. 
then, rhis ual flguny \If rlmill!!! Why .!'Il.'~ if 1,11" '11 mlld~f 
What I tim IlO/lin/! to I~'Y ill this Iltl<lk will !llV~ Ih~ IIn'''''t' •• ,11 
am 'It aU mp" ,Ie of J.\ivitt}l if . 
.. Spiritual \~:j~~rs sl.'~ml '/Ilitc '1.lilt \If lilllf l:,!kiu/I 41~\11~ 
det.lchm~llt. 1 he lives of lh~ ~'IIII!S '11'<: 11111 11\ ttI~lim<c:'~ "I 

thi~ virtue. which inde("! J& Ii vitAlly u~,~~s;lrl' U!I<' illlh~ Chri1! 
iun life. Bur generally rh¢ impn:s.,iull rhJ! s,\Kh W!'iw, )l\I~~ is 
of a negac1ve !1Ilt! ,,"'.1 'lu,lliey: <l rdll~.11 (,) llilnw Iltl<'",l! {,I 
become " ntt'lch~cl .. lor fNr lest 111 .'.IlI1~ w~v ""II ~1I~dll!1~m 
would I11f,tn ,I base .lLsltlyulty tOl Chrbt. N;, .lnnbt !l1~1<' alc 
S<lll!S who, for theil own pnlrt.'fi')Il. Ill'''' C!i<:lww ~II hUlllo" 
affection if thq ure (0 dClIV~ III (;,).1 ill purl!)' I,f hc~rr. I ~III 
nor une of them. 1',)[ me. d<:'t.lthlllt'1U i.1 IIlIly rr;ll if II 111""1",, 
lClving; loving t,) Ih~ lIlUe,,! ~X(('IH ')( ,llIe\ lI.llllle" ·lHlt n'"j~' 
nising at the S1111le tiuw tlHI' ~m:h Im'e i~ ~et in dll' t"ll(r~f "I ~ 
supernnnlr>ll love uf Gu,1. Th~lI. ",11i'1I rhe tII'Hurl\! ,.If ",t 
fender, of partin.!!, (,j!U"~, .me It,,·, ~ ",,,nh·whH .. ,\Irtl'l"~ '" 
lIInke: an olf"ring whi,h I~ rh~ Jove ;iIl.! "Ifn:rltltl .. f ~II Ihe 
years, fllr all thOSe "tit h",kll,\\\'ll, II Im~ "\tlie U1cJuin/l, h~ .. 
the p.re.;iom oilltml)llt [. .. 1111<:,'1 'lilt lin dl!.' f""f II! i'lililt t\tld 
it i$ costly (Oil. 

"All thinRI Invdy •.. " Ot.! Mirhltll IllIIlI h,,' '''''''' irl 
Snphiatowll. writill.>: In ~ily j;(1l<~I·h!'" .. "W .. wrU 1111'1 Ih~l 
patting bUild whkh rf'lIIhhl~ \,~ '11 ~ i:"fI~'" lo;.IIlIt \\'I!., hoW 
pt'Ople whn did n,le ~ .. m to kilO'" the w ... y 1I"lIIf 'rh~1 Kill); 
left his rO)'111 ~cac I1ml ~Ulll~ If> livf' n. 1.1Il" <11 (hrm IUf .I!mt 
YfOlfS, amI. fur thret' yt:'~n he- In~d m ,11" .. Ihrll'l !h" .,,¥ I ... ,mi 
When he WilS iIllli~tk.t 11M! Iltl'Y kkltw lilt' ..... ~y. lit' If/r thrm 
May HClwel1 bl('!\~ V<lH. ,mtt it )'>'111 ,I<. IIUI' ulm¢ h4~k ('\ !\.~llh 
Afrka lI.!\din we willllltct <If Inu~' 1<'"1 ,. 

"All rhinJl,' !liVely, • ," 'th~hau<l, "I II jlmll ;II\\lh'hhk ,If 
little chlldrcll mN'.hnl !lUl i.1l !tim 11l1l'~~JI my "W'!, II! '''II 4.1 
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the skirts of my cassock. And their eyes. The end of an Il1.  

African concert in my honour, and Todd Marchikizm k excited 
that his composition has gone well. The timid knok at my 
door and Jonas, whom I thought felt nervous of ndking fraiikly 
to me, Father, there's fagreat problem I want to spe*k to .u 
about... And the jazz-'band, putting on their new uniform 
for the first -.rne . , .And the Congre-'s-0ceting Wut i" tile 
open square, " Maibuye-Afrika ": vitality, life. the Africa of 
the future.. . And so much else. So very much else.  
. This is the end of a chapter. And I dank Gt, I have hAd 
the opportunity of living through it. The least I Can do is to try 
and obey His voice from the darkness of the years trth lie 
ahead. And I am certain that "All shall be well, and all shall 
be well, and all manner of thing shall be welt "-for thie Africa 
I1 love, the Africa of my heart's desire.  

There are many different ways In which it would tIe possible 
to assess. the situation in South Africa, 

What I will attempt to do is to use certain legislacion, ertain 
authoritative statements* and certain movements to illuntrate 
a single theme. But not in any abstract and theoreticat way: 
rather as they affect the lives of persons: as I know them frinT 
day-to-day experience: as I feel them in my own heurt at rhi 
moment. What I shall try to avoid is that most common and 
persistent error in all such assessments-the attempt to he ita.  
partiaL By this I mean that I shall write this Lxxk oi a partilan.  
for I believe that Christians are committed in the field of hwnan 
relationships to a partisan. I believe that, because (.od 1wame 
Man, therefore human nature in itself has a dignity and Ya value which is infinite. I beleive that this conception eteC~ilY 
carries with it the idea that the Stare exists for the individua!.  
not the individual for the State. Any doctrine based cu nial or colour prejudice and enforced by the State is chereforr im a.ffront to human dignity and "ipso facto" an insult to (AXI himself. It is for this reason that I feet bound to oproise not 
only the policy of the present Government of ite Union [ South Africa but the legislation which flows from this poiJv. I 
am not interested, therefore, in any by-products of legi slail0n 
which, in themselves, may appear to be beneficial to tle 
African. I believe that a very great deal of harm is done in 

• See Appendix,
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th~ skirts of my clISsock. And their eye" 11\(: end Clfll) all· 
· African concert in my honour, Rnd TOl-ld Mluchikiz!\ iIO exdted 

that his compOsition hIlS gone well The timid klllKk at my 
door and Jonas, whom I dl0llghc felt nervous III (alkins frAokly 
tome, .. Fa. ther, there's a great problem I Wllnt en sl'cllk to you 
about. ,." And the jatZ.band, plltting ()n their new uniinrm 

· for the Jirst ~'me .•. And the Congress-meetil1ll> IIlIt in the: 
0.1' en square, .. Mllyibllye-Afrika ": vitallty, I.ife, the Afrka of 
the. future •.. And so much else. So very milch elst . 

... This is the end of a chapter. And I rh,1l1k (itkll hAve: 112d 
the opportunity of Iiviog rhro\lgh it, The leMt I (110 do h I,) try 
and obey His voice fmm the dnrkness of the y~~r~ t1w lie 
ahead. And l am certain that" All shllll he well, aml nil shall 
be well, and all manner of thing shall be well "-tor the Mrkil 
I love, the Africa of my heart's desire, 

There. are many different ways In which it would be f'O~'ib!c 
to assess. the situarioll in South Africa. 

What I will attempt to do is to use cercl1in lep,bltuioll, (cmin 
authoritative statements. and (;errain movements to iIImnM~ 
a single theme .. But not in any abstract nnd tnt.Xlrccit;ll W'l)': 
rather as they affect the lives of persolls: 8! I knl)W th~m Ir"1II 
day-to·day experience: US I feel them in my OWl! hl':ltt ~t rbit 
moment. What I shall try to avoid is th;lt mi)~t "miniOn ~11<l 

. persistent error in all Stich IISsessmenu-the lucempt ttl be im' 
partiaL By this I mean that I shall write this l'KXlk a11\ 1'1Itfi~MI. 
for I believe that Christians are commi tted ill the Held of hUMin 
relationships to a partisan. I believe chac, because Gtl(1 il«anlt 
Man, therefore human nature in itself ha! t\ diRnity nllt! II \>~hl~ 
which is infinite. I beleive that this C(Hl~¢prh.ltl n<'l:O:~"lli1r 
carries with it the idea that the Sture c.xists for rhe indl\>hlll~l. 
not the individual for the State. Aoy doctrine ba~~;! 0.1\ rllnd 

· or colour prejudice and enforced by the State i, therefore ~Il 
affront to human dignity and. " ipso fncro" lin ill$~llf 1\) (;(1<1 
himself. It i~ for this reason that I feel bouod to <lPll\ue I\tt! . 
only the polley of the pre$cnt Government of the (Inion "f 
South Africa bur the les(slation which Ilow$from thi~ !lOliq. 1 
nm ,not !ntetested, therefore, in any by.product$o! ~"lli'h\!i\1n 
which, In themselves, may appear to be bellefi'l~l {rl 11\" 
African. I believe that a very great dw of hatlll b d.U1C .Ill 

• StaAppendk 
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Sonth Africa by people of 8oodwill and even etter Intentions 
who bend over backwards in their efforts to interpret Nation
alist legislation in a favourable light. It is always uilblei 
I suplxse, even in the Inost vicious enactments of the most 
vicious governments to see elements of potential good. But 
Wilberforce would never have succeeded in abolishing slvery 
if he had listened to the arguments of iLind-hcarted but wrong
headed slave-owners. No advance can be made alo-nst pre
judice and fear unless these things are seen ts irrational and 
brought out into the fierce light of day. There is no room for 
comprolnise or fence-sitting over a question suich as racial 
ideology when it so dominates the thought of a whole country.  
South Africans are very fond of describing their multi-racial 
society as uiii clue; as a problem which does not confront other 
nations; as a simarion denanding sympachy and understanding 
from the rest of the world. LEqually they are almost pathologic
ally sensitive to criticism from outside, whether it is expressed 
by a committee of U.N.O. or by Canon Collns. Invariably the 
defence is that none can understand South Africa's problems 
except White South Africans. No one, apparently, can under
stand "the native" except his boss or his " MisSu.' And none 
should dare to bring to the bar of world opinion (or of the 
Christian conscience outside the Union) such complicated 
problems. To do so is to be a traitor to one's country; an 

uitlander " who refuses to recognise its claim to loyalty-in 
any case a person whose opinions are valueless and M.n be 
ignored.  

The truth is that the overwhelming majority of uSoth 
Africans of the " white " group have no conception whatever 
of human relationships except that based on racial domination.  
The only Africans they know, they know as servants or as 
employees. Whilst the centre of the ,outh African scene has 
shifted inevitably to the cities and their indtistrial areas, the 
vast majority of 'Europeans ' have no knowledge whatever of 
the urban African and hii background. The greatest tragedyt 
In one sense, of the present situation is the total ignorance of 
those in responsible positions of government of the way in 
which young Africa thinks, talks anid livei. At lecst here, after 
twelve years of the closet Ixosible contact with the urbinised 
African, I can claim an authority to speak at first-hand, I wotuld 
not dare to say that I can interpret the position perfectly, still
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SOllCh AirlCl1 by people of $oodwill .nd even l>eet~r IntentiON 
who bend ovec bilckward~ Itl their lIfJ'orts co illterpr~t N~don· 
alis! legisladon in II f~vo\trublc light. It i3 IlIWJY$ pnlaiblo., 
I sUPIXlSe, even itl the most "ich:ms enl\~tmen!s of the m03t 
vicious goverllmell~ ro $e<t elcl'IIelltJ of pmentiul good. But 
Wilberforce WOllid never have ,uc:cecded III allt'l1ishing ahl.very 
if he had listened to the lr,lliument$ of i;itld·h~ilrted bllt wrollg. 
head~d slave·owners. No ~dvllllce CAn be made lIBalllS! P(;:.o 
judice Rnd fear ullle" these things are seen lIS i rtntiol1lll and 
brought out into the fierce light of WlY. There is no mom for 
compromise or fence-sitting over ~ <lucstion such u r~dal 
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from the rest of the world. Equally they lire olmo~t pnthOlogk. 
ally sensitive to criticism from olltside, whether it is cXplea.led. 
by a committee of U.N.O, or hy Canon Collin;" lllvariably tbCl 
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ignored. 

The truth h tlUI! the Qv,trwhdming majority nf Sollth 
Airicaus of the" white" group have U(l ct1l\ce~)ti\1O whluever 
of human relntionsbip5 except th~t PlIScd on rllCll\! dnmilllltion. 
The only AfriClIlI9 they know, chey know II:! servants Of ail 
emp!nyee5. WhilSt the centre of the SmIth Arril:lUl scene bu 
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n()e dnre to 1liiy that 1 CM interpret the position pct£«t1y. still 
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less that I can prophesy when and in what form the inevitable 
revolt against present policies will come, That it 0ll come I 
am entirely convinced. That there is no triie to lose in break
ing the present Government I am also convinced. And, uniike 
many whose opinions I greatly respect, I believe that to do this 
the whole weight of world influence and world opinion sluwkd 
be brought to bear. If this is disloyalty to South Afria, hen I 
am disloyal. I prefer to believe, however, that Christians ,are 
called to a higher obedience, a more profound patriotism than 
that due to a de facto" Government. The South Africa I love; 
the land to which I give all the loyalty that can be diemwmded is 
that which is built on a surer and more permnunt fitindatiot 
than white supremacy. It is the land which, at present, exiS(s 
only in the hopes, perhaps only in the dreams of a few: a Land 
whose motto is even now emblazoned on the Union coat-of
arms: " Ex unitate vires," but whose behaviour and attitude is 
expressed in a real unity of races and in % rea streu gt of 
moral principle.
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lessthnt I c~n prophe~y wh(!n tlnd in what f<lrm th~ iMvi~\hte 
revolt against present polkies will come, That it tdlJ t"()JIl~ I 
am entirely c()nvinc~d, Th:lt there is 110 rime to In"c in brellk· 
ing the present Govemmenc I am niSI) COf)vincr;1. AmI, unlike 
mnny'whose opinions I greatly respect, I hdieve rh:\! ttl ,Ifllhi~ 
the whole weight of world intluetlCe and wmld llpillinn shn\lld 
be brought to bear. If this is disloY>llty tl) &It\th Afd"" then I 
am disloyaL I prefer to believe, hllwiwcr, that Chri,lcillns Me 

, called (0 a higher obedien<:e, a more profound patriotislII th'ln 
that due to n .. de facto .. Government. on,,! South Afrka Ilt1\'e; 
the land to which I give all the loyalty that c"un p(.' ,bl\\\l\(bt is 
that which is built On a Sliter and more penn.ncnt fot\lld.\dml 
than wbite supremacy. It is the land which, at l'res,·lIC, <l<i~IS 

, only in the hopes, pet haps only in the dreams (Ii " f~w: 1\ land 
whose motto is even now emblazoned on the Union m:n-nf· 
arms: "Ex tlnitate vires," but whose beh.viour lind altitlldc is 
expressed in a .teal unity of races 'Illd in a re~l streup,tll of 
moral peinei pLe. 
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DAIM 

IT \VAs Holy Stttirdýxy ill St)ljiiiiýxttiýN,,ti: tlir klay ill the
year fot ýttiy j)rie,ýt wiiý) 11,.is <;11ýirge t>f ii, lively ýs Chat 
of Christ tliý, Khig. Pør, in ý.)ckitýr tliitt Emcr ;inkl the Lørt-Vs 
Re,ýtirrection ýig tlie giorititis mid (1ýty in 
the týlerc is nil lell to he dølle ill 
,Ire nIally COllfeSsions Q be hørkl. tliý,r(ý is tlie of 
the New Fire tý) tliere is eliý- Churdi to lýc 111;1k1c 
reýiely. And, of colir,ýe, æs always ill til(ýre i-,, a 
steady of peopte tø til<! døor to pay tlicir t:liiit,<ýll 
tic-ets or tø ask olle of the fadiers to conle '111,1 ýt %lek
býLI)Y or to Cotil,ýl.kill tilýtt tlx(ý wåtQr (,ilt ølf hv tlit-ir 
tati(11ý)rd ýtiid the drains are bl<)k:kcýtl, Sti ()il tliliN, 
tll(>rriilig I wiis not NVII,ýil tliere into tily 
Officc---alld eviýtc-litly ytý)tillg 111'MWAkX of (Ile ønt: 
atid only rýiiikýbýir in atl 11ýid 
[-x, lin å feNv months b.tt,-k ýtii 
Mrican tt)wliýhilp rtilitiitig all 
,' It's jacub . . ." fic begitti. Fittlier, 1*1,1-; kL-ti'111i, welt w)lýlig 
to dø wiiýethixig alu)tit'tlii,4 it's ýi blt,,k)ýly Nlia,xii-c4 
yoti've got to help li-le. . .  

On Matindy iiiglir at scittion, j 1,.,etlwixbt 
had het-li arrestiýd for [)eitiýl mit iýt-ter the -ýtirfew ånd ývitlititir 
Ilis pass, On 8ýLttirday Ile (ý-åttie Ile (kýiti his wife 
13e litid becti kicked in tlitý å;tøtilach in tlie ittiýi thåt Ile was 
in stich pain tilat Ile go to WIrk- ' ý",) 411141 ý,elt 
tIlt! ýtllicl It wit, ý tlii.ý thýlt brøught tit;ý, ikhillitger of 
tliý,- iiiilk.bku to my offite tit Ølt k)u Huly %;ItLltd,4Y 
tik()tillinx

CHA PTfllt 'l'Wn 

l'IU DAYLIGHT AND 
THE DARK 

Wl~ .... II • .tplfllJ'!'Ir q{lfN iMyll):hll.r.»" Ilr ... rr .... ,h,m 
lIN diJI'/rJ ~ ~ _ 

G. K. (.~,'1tJltrJ!.m, If 'f/ld ... :4.riill'''-'T4J " 

IT WAS Holy S,trtlrd .. y in,Sl1pilillf!)wn: the husit"c .lay in rbe 
year for [lilY priest whu IlIIs <;;har~c ()f II l'"ri~h a, Hvdy :1< that 
of Guise th(~ Kin~. For, in onlt'r th,1t E;\'h~r 'Illd the J.Uf,l's 
Rc.mrrecdllll shall lx: th., mOSt ~l(lriuus 1111<1 triumph,UI! .by ill 
the c"it'ndar, there is 1l11ldl to l1" dnne in pr~I'''r;ldnn, There 
,Ire miluy ''(InfcssicJlIs to he h":lnl: rh':r<: is the ,,,,,'1lI0n;:I! ,')f 
the New Fire to rehearse: e1wre is clll~ Churdt ttl be 1lI",1" 
[""dy. And, of course, as "IWiIYS in Sllphiatnwn, (here is a 
steady stream of people C()millg tl) the .h,f m p.ll' eheir dllll',h 
tich'cs or t,) ,15k Olle of the f,ltht'l's to (Ollie au, \ baptise II sid: 
botby or tL) c()lllpi:lin th'lt ch,; Wd«'r h<ls tW~1l nit olf by thdr 
landlord and the <lr,.lill' life bInd.,;.! ... , $11 1m Ihis ,~;\(\lI'\l.\y 
fIlnrniuA r was rlllt [,10 plc.\s<:d when fher" Stmdf iom lit)' 
oJlice--and evhhmdy uI1Wy~"'"'the ymllli! O\;IU;I~t:l' ()f the Ul\C 
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;.\frkall towns~ip nmnill); ,\11 ,fl:n~t'j'i'l1:,tyle ,MI'!,\ fmu1I'l'in, 
It s Jacob .,' he lx:g,\lI. • • . Fariler,! III damn wdl iI'IHlg 

to do sornethin/ol ab()ut this •• , it·~ il hI()<)dy .~l"ulle .. ,. l'.lthrr, 
you've got co help me, •. ," 

Oil Maund), '!'!lUfsday night at ,1cl'l'r. ~r;ldo!l, J~,oh I..CdWllbll 
h:tLI been arr~st~ 1m bdo,t\ ulle ,,{rer tilt' nld~w ,Uld without 
his p;~'lS, On Satmdny Illllrni!l,ll he came hum". He told his wife 
he hlld bc~n kicked in tl,~ S[,HUJch in the (~U~ lilt.! flml he WM 
ill sllch pain fhat he CllUl.lll't g<) m wilrk. WtllJld. ~he ll') "nJ lell 
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the milk·bur [0 my. allite II[ tlie MIg,j,m till Huly s.atlJrd~y 
lllOtIl in,IL 
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It would be easy to dranatise this ilddent.-and in m1any 
recent novels on South Africa such incidents have becni 
described. All I want to say is this, jaco was taken o hospital 
lud died of a bladder injury, leaving a widow hsid a moithold 
baby. We brought a case against thc police, and in evidioncr 

produced~ arda i ncerning the natuire of th injury froi t 
two doctors who had atenedt Jacob, We id,%o had tho services 
of an eminent Q.C. The verdict (long ilter Jacob's body had 
been laid in the cemetery: long after any fresh medical evidence 
could possibly come to liglit) was that ie had died of coigoiral 
syphilis. The magistrate added a rider to his verdict to the 
eelcc that the police had betn sharnefully muisreprieatecd in 
this case, and that there was no evidence whatever inculpating 
them.  

So Jacob died, in the first place because he had forgotten 10 
carry his pass. In the second because, Good Friday beiolg a 
public holiday in S. Africa, he had spent twenty-four hours in 
the police cells in Jeppe.  

This thing happened quite a long time ago now, and I sup
pose that if taLob's son is still alive he is just at the beginning 
of his schooldays. It will only be a few years more till the day 
when le, too, mutst carry a pass. I only hope and pray he will 
not be so careless as his father was, and forger it one evenhig 
when he goes to visit his friends. It can be very costly to forger 
your pass.  

Now, the impact of such an incident its this upon a pries~t is 
rather different, I suppose, from its impact upon the ordinary 
South African citizen. For, to a priest, Jacob is Jacob I.edwab, 
husband and head of a family: Jacob Ledwaba, umieber of the 
congregation at Christ the King: Jacob Ledwaba, whose bilhe 
I have baptised: upon whose lips I have placed, Sunday by 
Sunday, the Body of Christ: whose joys and sorrows I have 
known--whose sins, by the authority committed unto we, I 
have forgiven as he knelt beside me of a Saturday evening afet 
eveniong in the lovely church. To the ordinary Somth Afri an 
citizen, he is a native boy (and he would still be a bov if he 
lived to seventy) who hadn't got a pass and who was probably 
cheeky to the police when they arrested him. A pity le dird, 
But we must have control, 

I read again that the Archbishop of Cape Town wrote re,-
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[ re'ld again that the Archbishop of Cape Town wwte rf<:-
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enty In some church magazine: " The extreme complacency of 
the publications of the State Information Office 0 fW As I hav 
seen them gives the impression that the Union of South Africa 
is a kind of earthly paradise for its inhabitants of every group, 
The accounts given by some of the visitors to this country 
suggest that the Union of South Africa is a hell on earth. The 
facts stated on lxth sides are mainly correct. it .i the 
difference lies in the way in which the material is selecred." 

I wonder if it is really as simple as all that. I believe it to bo 
not a matter of the way material is selected so much as the way 
in which one assesses the rea meaning and purixpse of life. On 
this level, hell is not a bad description of South Afrka, nor a 
very great exaggeration. For, as I u decstaud it thologi(Aly, 
the real pain and agony (expressed symbwlhcally but very 
definitely by Christ in the Gospels) of hell is frustration, Its 
atmosphere is dread. Its horror is its eternity, When you are In 
hell, you see the good but you can never rewh it: you know 
that you are made for God but between yourself and Him 

there is a great gulf fixed) It is not a bid description of the 
ultimate meaning of apartheid, And I am not at all sure thiat 
it is very far from the ideal which the present Goverwment of 
South Africa has set itself to actuialise.  

At least the frustration and the fear are the most obvious 
characteristics of the present time for tie African. And there 
is a sense in which it would seem that they must remain so for 
a very long while. And, of these elements of fear aiid frust
ration, the pass laws are a peculiarly powerfuil instrumeorc 

There is, some twelve miles from the centre of Johannes.  
burg, but lying very dose to its northrrn suburbs, a phcee 
called Alexndra Township. It is ono of thoNe places which 
figure in Alan Paton's Cry the Bedlard country, whose At
rnosphere he has evoked so clearly that it would bu impertinent 
for me to try to add to his description It is, as it happens, the 
only African township of any size which lies to the north of the 
city. The great mass of Orlando, Morokx iab.,.-,where some 
quarter of a million Africans livc',spreads wesctw#rt, and 
continues to spread. But Alexandra Township, with its eighty 
to ninety thousawd people, is a utnique place 1o begin with, 
ic is not within rho nlunicipal boundary- (ien, it haq a pct 
history which has left it with certain freehold rights (a privi-
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lege exceedingly rare in the Union)-and it is quite desperately 
overcrowded. But its residents are part of the labour rone of 
Johannesburg, They come in by bus and bicycle evety mor i1g 
to work in the homes, in the shlops and in the factories (f the 
city. The long queue at the bus rank near the station of an 
evening does not disperse before 7 p.m. on any day of the weck 
except Saturday. Without the Alexandra " natives " the 
northiern suburbs would have to go servantess, and nor a fc!v 
commercial concerns in the city would be hard put to it to in(d 
labour. Apart from overcrowding (which is nor restrictrid to 
Alexandra Township), there has been no major problem at 
Alexandra since the famous bus strike of some ten years ago, 

.when, sooner than pay increased fares, the workers walked into 
the city to their work day after day until victory was won.  

Now, however, there is a crisis-and one which Ihs within 
it the seeds of a great tragedy. Only, like so many othor crises 
in our country, it is unknown to most white citizens of Johan
nesburg and, though known, it is discounted by those in author
ity. The fact that it affects human life is of little account: for 
human life is as cheap as human labour if it is black, and as 
easily replaceable.  

Those whose servants come day by day from Alexandra 
know it simply by name-as indeed do those whose servants 
come from Sophiatown and Orlando and Pimville. It is e
ceedingly. rate for any European housewife to go and see tie 
home of her wash-girl or her cook. Such concern is nor nor
mally included in the kindness which is her boast: cecrainly 
not included in the knowledge of natives which is her conhfrant 
defence against criticism.  

And so it comes about that in Alexandra an entirely new aod 
major social problem has arisen, of which Johannesburg ii 
unaware-but which affects the lives of everyone in jtvAhanoes
burg directly or indirectly all the time.  

The problem is this. Because of a new regulation concern.  
ing the influx of African labour into the city, no African who 11 
not born in Johannesburg, no African, rather, who tannt 
prove that he was born there is entitled to seek or to firid ,ork 
in the city. Those who are already in employment may con 
tinue to be so employed (with the exception of domeaie 
servants who wish to change their jobs-I will say more of
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them later); but none may come into the city with the pitrpose 
of working unless he can prove birth and domicile Now 
Alexandra Township is not Johannesburg. Although it exists 
and has always existed to serve Johannesburg: although its 
householders, its tenants, its sub-tenants are the' lal ur force of 
the city: and although the only reason why they live in Alex
andra is because of its proximity-it is not Johannesburg.  
Strangely enough, it only becomes interesting to the City 
Council and citizens of that immensey rich and comnfort ble 
place when, in dreams of further expainsion northward, it is felt 
to be a barrier: a "black spx)t : a menace. "lihen it hai signi
ficance. To-day-because of this new regulation and the fierce
ness with which it is being enforced, hundreds of yowigsters 
who have been bxorn there are being turned into gangsters and 
labelled " tsotsis." The boys of Alexandra are rotting away in 
the overcrowded yards, in the dusty streets, at the corners And 
on the alleys-becauss they cannot get out to work evon if 
they want to. Absalom's father is working at the O.K. Bazaars.  
He has been there for fifteen years and more, and in the course 
of that time he has managed to buy his own property in the 
township. He has a large family, and Absalom is the oldest 
bo' and has just left school. le isn't very clever. And in any 
case with five more children to educate there's no hope for him 
of a boarding-school where he might be able to train for 
teaching. The only course open to him is a job in towt,--i jo
which wilt bring in just enough extra citsh to clothe ond feed 
the youngest children: just enough, too, to make it unnIces
sary for his mother to take in washing and strain herself in the 
last months of her latest pregnancy. A jobI To he oble to 
join the early morning queue at the bus sto-p with his father, to 
be able to feel that, at last, he is a man -and that his manhoxl 
is worth something. To be able at the week's end to have ote 
money in his pocket which hasnht been marked with the sweot 
of someone elses labour but his own, which hasn'r been picked 
up from the dusty street where the dice fall. A job . And the 
satisfaction, of a discipline thfough the day and of a relaxing 
and a resting when work is over, A job I And thle companiotm 
ship it brings with it-so different from that ganging up 
which he sees rotuid him and which he iears bev.au, of its 
hidden pulL
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But unfortunately Absalomn has been born in AlexAndra 
Township in his father's house. It is his home, Afid because it 
is his home, he must not dare to cross the boundary into the city 
to seek that job. He is a prohibited immig'nt ts su rely ani a 
completely as any other" foreign native "from Portguese E Vst 
or Nyasaland or the Federation. He is sixteen and abl.hodied.  
He has had as much education in a mission school as most of 
the European boys who earn £30 a month and niore in the 
semi-skilled jobs in Johannesburg. But his world is narrowed to 
the place where he was born-the dust and the crowds and the 
squalor of the township or-as the only alcernative, the kitchea 
or the garden of a European house, itself outide the municipal 
boundary: the labourer's quarters of any farmer anywhere in 
the Union of South Africa. Absalom does not usually chise, 
for his future, the kitchen or the stable. Young men have 
visions-life, at sixteen, must offe.r something a bit more 
attractive than wiping dishes: scrubbing ltoors: cleaning cow
sheds: planting potatoes . , even young Africans are young 
men: even young Africans have their ambitions, their drealm, 
their promised land. And these things must not be shadowed 
always by the knowledge that they are unattainable.  

So -for Absalom--even Alexandra Township offers a future 
preferable to that of the kitchen or the farm. Perhaps it shokuld 
not-but it does. And if he cannot get the money and the, free
dom which Johannesburg alone can give, he must get tlwrse 
things somehow where he is. He must get them with the 
boys in narrow trousers who loaf their life away by oWd 
Kumalo's store. He must be .ome a " sotsi, a hlwiy, a 
wide-guy-because at least there's exciteme*n th at way, while 
it lasts. He is a prisoner already. He is outside the lw , as 
as he sets foot in the city. He can feel himself A pai.  
because he wants work when he cannot get it. lie will 4ifter 
all join Joel'and Zaccy and Punch and the rest and see how he 
makes out. It is not long before he has a revolver of hlis own; 
money in his pocket, and a hardness about him which eveR 
God's own grace and power can barely smash, 

An exaggeration? Most people would say so who live in 
the pleasant places of the richest city irt Africa: in thosr wide.  
spreading suburbs of Johannesburg which make it an rAtthly 
.paradise. But then, most people in Johannes burg think 
Alexandra Township is next door to Sophiatowr. Moir proepk
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'In Johannesburg prefer nor to think of it at fill. And, ts for 
Absalomn-he is a " skellum," a tsotsi "-" the kind of Kaffir 
who ought to be sjambokked every day: it wotd ceach him 
sense." It would also teach him not to indulge in the golden 

,dreams of youth when you live in Alexandrit mnd haven't t 
pass.  

I suppose that anyone who has lived in Sophiatown.-or onC 
of the " Native Urban Areas " of South Africa- iould write a 
book about the pass laws and nothing else. It would be a very 
terrible book, but It would nor cause the slightest ripple of dii
turbance in South Africa. And, of course, there tire not so very 
many Europeans who have had the privilege of living iII 
Sophiatown. No. It is not so much the hatreds, the fears, itle 
brutalities which are the basic social evils of our councry-it is 
the ignorance, and with it the acceptance of tie evil.  

So I could tell you the story of jonas--d+f Jonas who was 
home from school for his summer holidays and who was 
arrested one morning and charged with being a vagrant. When 
I heard about it it was already late afternoon and by the time I 
had reached the police station he was vaiting in the yard 
before being locked uIp for the night. Where was your sch(Io 
pass?" I asked him, ' hey tore it up." Luckily the wnire 
paper basket was still there: luckily I found the pass-. in foilr 
pieces. And when I refused to surrender it to the sergwant Inl 
the charge office, I was arrested myself. But at least I had the 
satisfaction, a few days later, of a complete al'olo y, cap in h11d 
(and not metaphorically either) of the commandant who later 
became Commissioner of the South African Police. Yet, for 
every boy like Jonas whose arrest was reix)rted to me, there a re 
a thousand who have no one to care: i thotsand, for whom it 
torn-up pass might mean ten days in prison, the loss of a jotl, 
the beginning of that swift and terrible journey into crime, 
For another consequence of the pass lawsi-a conisequen e 
known to every intelligent South African at all interested it 
penal reform-_is that it leads to an absowltice ,olitempr lor 
the law. If it is a crime to be in the street wilhout a PASI, 
without a, bit of paper in your 1xvwket: and if that crime 
is punished automatically with a fine that you crti0nt pty 
or a sentence of imprisonment .well, why not c01mm11it A (trim 
that is worth while? You itand as good ] a ihince of getrinj 
away with it as the next man. You stand the 6htice, txi.
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of making something for yourself. The nirngistratrs cnuarr 
every day of the week, ate crowded with pass genders, 
Even if, as is generally the ease, the ma istrate i. K ju t 
man and an honest, he has no alternative but to administer 
the law as if he were in care of a turnstile at a fxtball ground.  
"Charge?' " Section 17-vagrancy." " Guilty or Not Guilty?" 
The prisoner looks bewildered; the interpreter imp~iricdy 
soaps out the words again in Xosa or Zulu or Tswama. "Nmt 
Guilty," and a fumbling attempt to explain why his pta~s iN out 
of order: a brief intervention by the official who attends the 
court on behalf of the pass-office authorities. " Thirty shifings 
or ten days." The prisoner is bundled down the steps to the 
cells, and another takes his place. His case has taken two 
minutes. If he is fortunate a friend will pay his fitie, If not he 
will remain in prison till his sentence, and very probably his 
job, is finished. And so a vast force of able-bodied men is, in 
fact, compulsorily confined in a building suppKrtced to hoise 
half the number: of men who, for the most part, art. simply 
technical offenders, but who -ire in South Africa criminals.  

In spite of a most excellent and, incidentally, expwi Vce 
Commission on Penal Reform,'whose report incluZted the most 
damning exposure of the dangers to smciety inherent in the 
system I have described, the system still goes on. The t~eptt 
of the Commission was tabled in the House of Assembly over 
five years ago, but nothing so constructive as penal reform ca 
.find a place on the agenda... particularly when it concerts the 
effects of the Pass Laws on crime. It is not crime that nuatlrrs, 
it is control. And to have that control: to know thac Aty 
native can be stopped in the street and questioned: tan be 
turned out of bed at night or in the early hours of the morning, 
can be arrested first and questioned afterwards,--to have that 
control, why, that is proof of supremacy: that is " basskap ": 
that is our solution of the racial problem. At least it is part of 
our solution. The only serious defect in the system is that (ie 
real criminal always has a pass--he can buy one for MIS aouy 
day of the week, and it is well worth the money.  

But all these things have been said, have been written abosut, 
have been part of every discussion oin raciAl problems fi+r ti 
past twenty years and more. And even though it may Iii' poc 
only once in a while, every European citizen of Joau110lrg
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experiences sooner or later the arrest of his houseboy or the 
disappearance of his cook. It is part of the attern of life. And, 
on the whole, it is a pattern which is wonderfully acceptable
for it carries within it the great idea, of course: of power, of 
supremacy for whiteness. It is so comforting, too, to the con
science to be able to go and pay the fine, or sign the admission 
of guilt and bring Jim back again to his job in the kitchen. It 
must (surely it must) fill his heart with gratitude to the missus 
or the baas, to know that they will take that trouble: to know 
chat they really want to be just. (" But I must remember to 
deduct 30s. from his wages this month, to cover the fine,") 

Every citizen experiences it. But every African boy lives In 
11e shadow of it from the moment he leaves the classroom 

behind him for the last time. And it does not matter, either, 
what position in society he reaches. le is never beyond its 
grasp. It is indeed the shadow-his own black shadow that is 
with him always. So a young African priest, a member of my 
own Community just back from his ordination in England, and 
wearing the habit of his order, was arrested and handcuffed at 
nine o'clock one morning and brought to me At the priory 
because ie had no pass. The European policeman who brought 
him was a tal, callow, gawky youth who stood in front of ma, 
hands on hips, cigarette drooping wet from the corner of his 
lips. And when I was angry and turned him off the premises he 
said " I'll arrest every bloody kaffir in this place if they break 
the law... ." And when, that afternoon, I went to report the 
incident to the Commandant he was furious that the story had 
already appeared in the afternoon edition of the Sot. But I 
have long learned that my only weapon in such cases Is pub
licity, and so I explained to him. I was not surprised at his 
anger, either, for I had expected it. But I was surprised, when, 
after a few minutes of fierce rebuke (we were alone in his 
ofiice), the commandant suddenly said, gently and worilyt 
"As a matter of fact, Father, you are quite right. If I could 
leave the force to-morrow I would. But it's my livelihood and 
my profession. So what can I do?" 

A report on the Union's crime was recently published in 
one of the Johannesburg Vapers. This showed that in one year, 
of 72,000 Africans convicted, more than 45,000 fell within 
the category of pass-law offendars. It showed Eart-tm, that t
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fifth of the time spent by the police on criminal proceedings of 
one kind or another was spent simply on pass-law offences. It 
revealed-what all of us who have had anything to do with the 
situation giuessed already-that over half the time spent in the 
magistrates courts was spent in dealing with crimes of this 
sort. "Passlaw crimes," said Brigadier Coetzee of Pretoria 
Police Headquarters, are the only type of statutory offence 
which requires no docket to be opened, no witnesses to be 
questioned and no statements to be taken. Non-production of a 
pass, of a pass out of order is generally proof in itself that an 
offence has been committed, . ." The prtoof and the offence 
are in fact identical: for, if you are an African and you have 
left your papers at home, you have committed a critme you 
can be arrested and imprisbned immediately, and the quickest 
and safest way to get your release is to pay an "admission of 
guilt " fine without argument. The fact that you are not guilty 
of any real offence is beside the point. You are an offender 
because by accident, you have tried to evade the control of the 
Stte. You have walked freely where you would, and have 
shared the sun-bright air with your neighbour: or perhaps 
you have actually stood in a bus queue in order to reach your 
home; or perhaps you have gone to post a letter or to buy a 
soft drink. ... But without a pass you are not entitled to such 
liberties, and it is the duty of the police to remind you of the 
fact, for only in this way is control possible, 

One of the terrible things that happens, after a while, to all 
of us in South Africa is the acceptance, unwilling or otherwise, 
of a situation which cannot be justified on any moral principle, 
but which is so universal, so much a part of the whole way of 
life, that the struggle against it seems too great an effort. And 
this attitude affects the African as much as the European. For 
so long have passes been woven into existence itself; 11or so long 
has it been the right and the duty of every policeman to stop, 
to search and to question anyone, anywhere at any time, that 
the resistance and the will to resist have almost died. And I am 
as guilty in this respect as anyone else. For, although I get 
angry when the boys in my school are arrested on their way to 
the shops (and what schoolmaster in any country would need 
to spenad hours of his time issuing and collcting pases?), yet 
I pay their admission of guilt." I beco)me part oA the system.  
I accept it. Even, somqtimes, I get exasperated when one of my

... / 
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you have actually stood in a bus queue in order to reach your 
borne; or perhaps you have gone to post a letter or to buy a 
soft drink. . .. But without a pass you are not entided to such 
liberties, and it is the duty of the police co remind you of the 
fact, fot only in this way is CQntrol posslble. 

One of the terrible things that happens, aher ~ while, to all 
of us in South Africa is the acceptall~e, ullwilling or Otherwise, 
of a situation which cannot be justified l)l\ IIny monl prindple, 
but which is so universal, so much a part of the whole way of 
life, that the struggle against it seems tOO great an effort. And 
this attitude aff«ts the Afritlln lIS milch lIS the European. FOI 

so long have passes beenwovel1 intoexistonce itself; fur so long 
has it been the right and the duty of every policeman to stop, 
to senteh and to question anyone, anywhere nt IIny time, that 
the resistance IIJld the will to resist have almost died. And I am 
IlS guilty in mis respect as anyone else. For, although [ get 
I118ty when the boys in my school nre amsted on their way co 
IhII shops (iUld what sch()olmaster in any country would need 
to tpelld hoUls of his time issuing ~\ld collecting p!1Sl1CS?), yet 
I pay their" admission of guilt." I be'!1Il1e pare of the sy~t~m. 

. I lICCept it Even, som~tlmes, I 8~c exasperated when one of my 
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own enployees fails to produce the necessary papers-exAsper
aced because it will mean for hie, as well as for him, hours of 
wasted and profitless effort. It is easier to obey: easier to be 
guilty of connivance at an evil, easier, even to say to oneself, 

Well, perhaps it's not so bad after ill . W, s the law 
they're wsed to it ., why worry?" 

Why worry?" If the instances I have quoted were just 
isolated moments, the kind of things that happen. in any society 
through the failure of the individual, or the weakness of chat 
human nature which is the b-sis of smiety, perhaps there would 
be rio need to worry. At least the Christian in this world is 
warned often enough to regard himself as a "stranger and 
pilgrim . . with no continuing city." And the priest-if he is 
even feebly aware of his purpose and function-Tknows well 
enough that man is a frail and wayward creature.  

Unfortunately it is not the isolated cases of cruelty, of sordid 
motive or of plain stupidity which make the indictment of the 
pass laws so grave a matter. It is the whole foundation upon 
which they, like the plx~icy of apartheid itself, rest. For, hasic
ally, the underlying assumption of the pass laws is just llis
that discrimination is justifiable and even conmendabte if it 
ensures the permanent superiority of our race over another , if 
it ensures control " baasskap," domninarion.  

And from this assumption, or perhaps as tie ori.gin of it, 
there flows that other even more deadly thing.--rhe depersoal.  
isation of man. This most characteristic moderit peinoiion 
-the submerging of the individual in the mass- is nowhere 
more manifest than in South Africa to-day. And it is nowhere 
more clearly or more devatati ngtY exampled than in the opera
tion of the'pais laws. A man is a native. A native must carry 
a pass. A pass is his tidle to existence, his guarantee (so slender 
and so precious) of temiprary freedom, his ony excuse to 
urhority for being where he is nud doing what lie does. In 

3ther words, man is reduced, because he is black, to an integer, 
i fingerprint in a lile, a thing rather than a person. But a setiri
,,r thing, threatened and fearful because of the shape of the 
inciety of which lie is a part.  

I pray God I may never forget nor weary in fighting against 
it, for it seems Ito ie that as a (it::ritiam , and a-ove all as a 
priest, my nutnward tavsk is always and everywhere Che stlne to 
'ecOgnise in my brother more than my brother: more even
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own employees fllils to prod\l~e the t1ece~s:\r}' pn"ers--exMper. 
aced because it will mean for me, as well as for him, hours of 
wasted and profitless effore. Ie is ~~sier ttl obey: ClIlIier «() be 
guilty of connivance at un evil, t~lsier, even to say ttl litl¢self • 
.. Well. perhaps it's !lot so bild nfcer nil . , , ie's the law ••• 
they're used to it .• , why worry?" 

.. Wby worry?" If the insmnce. I h.\ve quoted were jmr 
isolated moment.l, the kind of thing~ that lu\ppen in any 5ocie't)' 
rhrough the failure of the individual, or the w,,;\knc~. of that 
humnnoumce which is the b;\sis of s(lde(y, \WrnUlls there WQuid 
be 110 need co worry. At least the Christi'ln ill this w()tld is 
w;trued often Cn(Hlllh to f('J.:;1rd himsdf us n "stranger lind 
pilgrim, .. with no continuin!l dty." And the I'ri(,~t-if he is 
even feebly aware of hi5 purp03e nnd IUl1ctitlll-knows well 
etlo\lgh th~t m.m is 1\ frail iln..! w<lyw;1ltl (rcacme. 

Unformn<lcely it is aoe the isolated ca~es of cweley, of sM<\id 
motive or of plain stupidity which mnkc rhe indictment of the 
pass Jaws so gnlVc "matter. It is the whole fOlllld:lcion upon 
which they, like rhe pt)licy of llparchdd irself, rest. For, bask
ally, the underlying assumption of the "tISS laws is just chis
that discrimiMtion is justifi;lhle tlml (,veil (ornmcnd'lhtc if it 
ensures the perm<lnenc superiority (If Ollr ,lICC ovet \\!lother: if 
it ensures cOlltrol "hml'iSkllp," dominatiun. 

And from this nssumpciol1, or perhups n~ the ori.1l1[\ t)f it, 
there tJow, thac othe. <'Veil ll1tlre d~adly thill!\~-thc dcpet~(lmtl' 
isatiull of mall. This m(ISC t:hltfl\ncri,~ck mmlcnl phCl1!111l01lllll 
-the sllbmergiug of the inoivhhml in the) mass",,",is n()w!Jl"r~ 
more m(\nifc.~r than in Somh Afrka co.day. And it is l1()where 
more clearly or mure devastatin.,1I1y ,"xmuph,d d\l\n in the opern
tion of the pa,s hIWS, A man i~ a native. A I1Ilcivl" mIlS! cnrry 
"pass. A p<tss is his ride to e:xistcncc. hi~ gllllrIUlI<'e (so slender 
and so predom) of cClnlX)r.u'Y freedom, his oilly l.'x(use co 
Illfhodt)' for heillH where he is lind doing what he ,1~les. In 
otiler words, man is leduc,cd, bccause he is bhl,k, to ,,1\ m!~p;er. 
l fillJ.lerl'rinc itlnlile,l1 thio!!, rather rhno 1111t'rS<lI1. But Il. ~tlmi· 
~nt thill/!. threatened lind fenrful b~(:"\I~e of the slml'o of the 
meiety of wbkh hc' j~ 1\ pllrt. 

I pmy a,),11 may !leVel' f,lfllCt nur 1V~!lry 1u lighting It,ll.nimt 
ie, for It .~e('ms t\) nle thnr tl~ 1< Christ\'III, 11m! .Ibll'll!! aU II~\I. 
pJ"ic,;c, my lIu\tlwnrd cMk jg ~IW'ly~ lIlId cv~r~whcl'~ [h" 5nllle: II) 
:ccugtll.e in my brmhcr II'l\U<! thl1ll my hnlch~r: mnn.l (!vcn 
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than the personality and the manhood trht are his. my task is 
to recognise Christ Himself. And I cannot, tbherefore, stand 
aside when it is He whom men treat contemptuously in tho 
streets of the city.  

"I was in prison, and ye visited me not..
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than the personality ~nd the manhllod that art his:· my tll!k il 
to recognise Christ Himself, And I cannot, therefore. st"nd 
nside when it is He WhOl1l men treat cOnl~mptlloll$ly in ilia 
streets of the city, 
. .. I WIIS .In prison, and ye visited me not •• , t 



C(HAPTER 'rJIRUfl

TILL THERE BE NO PLACE 

lI'f"* gqto ih o&tin Aus , /o A, xA4Yt fih dt 
idld, fill thra be ,o pl/'.  

I RlMEME3RR returning one evening from a day of committees 
and discussions to the Mission in Sophiatown to find on the 
stoep a party of six men waiting patiently for my arrival. This 
wus a familiar eaough sight and one which, very ofen, I fear, I 
found daunting. It meant, always, a problem. And problems 
at the end of a heavy day and before supper, and with other 
business to attend to-well, priests are only too conscious of 
their fatlen human nature at such moments. But it was a winter 
evening, and winter in Johannesburg at six thousand feet with 
the wind blowing the sand in fine, icy blasts from the mine
dumps, is cheerless to say tile least of it. I did not know these 
men. They sat there on a bench, a silent group, waiting to tell 
ine something that had brought them together. I asked them 
in. Their story was a simple one and very simply told. They 
lived in one of the yards in Edith Street, just a couple of blocks 
away from the Mission House, Like thousands of other 
Johannesburg Africans, their home was a row of corrugated 
iron shacks built in the very restricted area behind someone 
else's house. Each man had his family in one room and paid 
the landlord perhaps 30s. a month rent for it. It was not much 
of a home: hot in summer when the sun struck down on the 
iron roof and there was no ceiling to protect you; cold in 
winter, because thetwind penetrated the joints and angles and 
there were no walls save the iron itself. But it was t home, 
nevertheless. It was tweve square feet of room that you could 
call your own for the rime being a place to come back to at 
the end of the day. a place to lie down in.  

This morning the men ihad gone to work as iisual, leaving 
their wives and childr n still asleep under the blankets. They 
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IW", un'" 1"'111 Ihntioilll>Ju.f' to hlwt, liM, my fuM /II 
fi,M. 1111 Ihm '" "" pll1('. 

-------"-_._-----,--_ ..... 
I RIlMEMl.!!lIt remrninR one evening lenm n d;\y of committees 
and discussions to (he Mi~si()n in SophiatowIl to find 011 the 
stoep a pany of sill: men wailing p;uielltiy f()r my arrivlIl. This 
was n faruilia, cuong!! sight aud \lUe whkh, very oEren, I tear, 1 
found daunting, It metlnr. alway" a problem. And prtlblems 
at the end of a heavy day lind before supper. lInd witb other 
business to Mcend co---well, pri"1its nrc only too conscious of 
their fallen humllu natllre m sll~h momems. But it was It winter 
evening, and wimer in Johanncsllllrg at six dlOusand feet with 
the wind blowing the sand in linc, icy blasts from the mine
dWl1ps, is cheerless to say the lease of ie. 1 did !lot know these 
men. Tbey gat there on II bench. (I silent group, waiting to tell 
me something th,1t bad bCOUMhc them together. I asked them 
in. Th~ir storr was n ~imple ou", ;Uld very simply told. They 
lived ill olle 0 the yards ill Edith Street, just a c()uple of blocks 
away from the Mission H')lIse. Like thll\1S,\!)(ls of odier 
Johannesburg African,l. their home WllS a row of cOlTugated 
iton shacks built in th(~ vcry r<~w.ictcd nrlla behind someone 
eJse·.~ hou:;e. Bach man h'ld his family in une {l){llll and paid 
the landlord perhaps 30s. 1\ mOllth tem for it. It W\\s not milch 
of a home: hot in summer when the sun strllck duwn on the 
iron roof and there was Il() (I~ilin~ tll protect YllU; cold in 
winter, because the ,wind penwatetl the joints and angles and 
there were no wUlls save tht iron itself. But it was It /toOle. 
l1everthcl~Sli. It was twelve ~'lunre fe~t of rt~lm thllt you could 
<:all ynur own for the rime being: a pltt..:e tl) come bru::k to ill 
the cild of the d,IY; a pl;l(e co lie down in. 

'rhis morf}ing the meo lUl<.1 Rone til work nn llmnl. leavillA 
their wives amI children Stm .t~l~cp under the blllnkcts, 'riley 

'11 
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had returned in the lark evening to find the roof striprQ 
from their shacks: their families squatting in the open rcti'd 
brazier: their children crying with cold and the deiir fm 
sleep. That was the reason for their visit to me. And dwt 
question-such a familiar one in Sophiatown and in all tht 
days and years that 1 have lived in African Johannesburg

Father, what can we do?" 
I went with them to see for myself and I found a woman in 

labour amongst those round the brazier and her bahy ws 
born under the winter stars that night. "There wis no rP 
for them at the inn "-and so, on a winter night il 1ialich~rm 
nearly two thousand years ago, the Son of God had entered 114 
world in the bleak and barren shelter of the stable. It has ct¢me 
back to me again and again in the richest city of the siuthriwa 
hemisphere just how easily man can reject the (hrist he ru.  
claims to worship, But in that dejected lictle group in B Ah 
Street, the picture of Bethlehem and the rejection there, ctat 
to life. It has never left me and I pray it never will. I think 
that the carols, beautiful as they are, of our day, can distorf dit 
truth: can be a dangerous escape fromi the realitiet oi dw 
Christian faith if we do not remember that, in fact, od's tn M 
into the world was unwelcometd and uncared for whem i t hy 
pened: that "He came unto His own and His own 

'.Him not." Perhaps I am reading back into the event rlti'.Ohs 
which did not so crowd in upon me at the tihentit is ovet : 
years ago now. But that sight, I am sure, made me more 
mined to try and arouse the public conscience on the tn 4 
African housing than anything else. It also made m 1 c it 
action for contempt of court.  

When the whole story was told to me it went sornediing Ut 
this. There are in Johannesburg to~day some forty tlhimJ 
African families with no home of their own. These are th 
labour force of the city: the people ux)a whose w rk it ittittly 
depends. Five years ago there were slightly morey and homft 
were being built so slowly that they had io hope of ownin 
one. So, in Sophiatowl and Alexandra Township ud on 91W 
periurban fringe, shacks were built in backyards of ,ng 
houses. It increased the density of population to danperqvt 
There was a risk from the public health angle. Tlhre O ur 
creation of a slum within the meaning of the act Th1 la
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had rettlrned in the dark evening to 11nd the roub 'trlp~ 
from their shacks: thcir families s'lutlt!i!l1l in th~ open WIlI\.! $ 

brazier: their children crying with cold and the ,lditt tor 
sleep. That WIU the reaS()!l fur their visit to me. .Au,\ wit 
question-such II familiar one in Sul,hiatuwn ami in .11 1M 
days and years that 1 have llvt'<i in Afcic"1I Jolulnll~sbur!
.. Father, what can we do?" 

I went with them til sec for myself and I foum\ ft womMI in. 
labour amongst those round the bruzier Rnd her bally",. 
born under the winter stllrs tlme night. .. There Wjl~ flU t\.~!ItI 
for them at the inn "-and so, Oil ;1 wimer night in B.:thlen"tll 
ne'lriy two thousand yenrs ago, the Son 1)£ God lmd ¢1lC~rcd m~ 
world in the bleak and barrcll shelter (If the stolble. It hil$ «11m 
back to me ngain and aguin ill the richest ciey (If the sn\llh~m 
hemisphere just how clllIily man tan reject th~ Chri~t he rio-' 
claims tt:) worship. But in th,lt dejected little group in hfilb 
Street, the pkture of Bothlehem and the rejectio" therc, {!lIM 

to l1fe. It has never left me lind I pray it never wilL I thmk 
that the Cllrols, beautiful ns they nrc. of Ollr day, can diltllff 1M 
truth: can be a dangerous escape fmlll the renlitb. t;lf tht 
Christian faith if we do not remember rlmt, in fnt!, (i,,J's COlli! 
into the wodd W,IS unwe!comed and \\[\C'~red tOt W\1(\1 it lur
pened: that" He came unto His ()WIl and His OWI1 r",tl~(>i.i 

. Him not." Perhaps I am reading bnck into the evell[ ~h,,\!!th~ 
which did not so crowd in upon me at the (hut',,.·it i~ iWN l!oW 
years ago now. But that sight,l am sure, made me mill", '''·{ott· 
mined to try and arouse d;e Pllblic c(Jllscienct nn (h~ i~'I'" .1/: 
African houshlg than anything else. Ie also mllde me ri.ik *11 
action for contempt of court. 

When the whole story wns told to me it well! some,!!i nil "~f' 
this. There are in Johannesburg co·day S()mc forry rlllmw...! 
African families with no home of their ()wn. 111cse life I~ 
labour force of the dty: the people ufXlO whose w~rk it uunl,. 
depends. Five years ago there were slightly more, ali.! I~"."ft 
were being built so slowly that they had llO hl)pe I)f "W~'''.11 
one. So, inSophiutowll and Alexandra Township .1Il •. 1 tin I~ 
peri-urban fringe, shacks were built ill bllCkyMI!S of ~;i:O~"~ 
houses. It increased the density of Pll1mlAlilln. w d~\ni!r!··I'I. "nl· 
There was a risk from the pllblic he.llth angl .... Th('r'~ \\,40 flot 
creation of Q slum within tbe mcanitig of ihe 1Itt. 111" "'.~ 
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lords who had allowed their property to be used for this pur
pose were warned by the local authority that such shacks must 
be destroyed within a cerrain short period. Otherwise they 
themselves would be prosecuted. They were in a dilemma.  
Either they had to turn whole families on to the street, or they 
had to risk prosecution and punishment. " Father, what can 
we do?'" Finally, without warning, the authorities themselves 
took action, and chose a winter day on which to do it. That was 
why those six men, returning tired and hungry from the city, 
found their homes destroyed and their families under the stars, 
and the wind blowing the sand and dust of the street about 
them. " F a ther, what can we do?" What indeed? It would not 
be at all difficult, in the English context of such a situation, to 
give the answer. The power of the vote: the fact of represent
ation at a local level: the influence of the Press-these things 
are generally sufficient to make protests worth while. It is not 
so in South Africa, for tie Africans. Indeed, although Sophia
town is a rate-paying suburb, highly assessed for the purpose, 
there has never been any way by which the City Council could 
be made to take an interest in it. There has never been any 
form of representation for its residents at any level, And in 
the whole long history of its development over tie past 
fifty years, tile " improvements" of made.up roads, water, 
sewage and electric light have had to be foughr for and won by 
interested Europeans, often against a dea< -weight of official 
inertia and lethargy. It is not so very long ago, after all, that if 
you wanted water in Sophiatown you had to walk three or 
four miles to the nearest white suburb and carry it back on your 
head. You paid Id. a bucker for clean water and d. for dirty 
-and, in that water, quite a lot of the laundering of European 
Johannesburg was done., 

Father, what can we do?" I persuaded one of those land.  
lords, George Ndhlovu, who had received an eviction order for 
his tenants to allow himself to be brought to court, and I pro
mised that I would be there on the day. In the meanwhile I 
asked Dr. Ellen Hellmann (now President of the South African 
Institute of Race Relations), who perhaps knows more than any 
living person ab)ut the stwial and economic structure of urban 
Africa, to accompany me on i deputartion to the authorities.  
It was, at the time, an interesting experiuent. I have since 
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lord. who hud utlowed their property tn be lI~td for this pur
pose were wilrn~d by the 1,),:1\[ mlthority dme 811ch Sh;Kk~ must 
be destroyed within a (crellin slmrt period. O(herwis~ they 
themselves would be pf(\.~eeuted. 'rhey were in 1\ dilemma. 
Either they hadm men whole fmnilil's on to lh~ street, or they 
had to risk proseeurion 1I1l,1 punishment. "lIMher, wllllt mil 
we do?" Fin'llly, without w()rnin/l, th~ authorities themselves 
took uction, and ,hose 1\ wimer day tlll which to do it. That was 
why those six mell, retllrnioll tired an,i hungry frmn th~ dry, 
found their homes dcstruycd and cheir f'lmilies under the stM,I, 
nnd the wind blowinJ.( the s'\1l\1 and dust of the street n!xltlt 
them, .. Pncher, what ,Ullwe d()?" Wh:1c indeed? It would 11m 
be at all dillic\I!t, in the l1nglish cmmlxt nf ~uch 11 sitltation, to 
give the unswer. The pow,'r of the vote: the filcr of re(1re~ent
arion at II local level: the inlll1cnce of the I'rcss-·thesethings 
nre generally Sllllident to make protests worth while. k is 1I0t 
so in South Africa, for tlw Aftk'ins. Indeed, although S()phin
town is II rate-paying suburb, highly Cl~~esscd for the purpose, 
there hM never been any way by which the City Coundl could 
be mGde til mke an interest in it. 'I'here ha~ Ilt:ver been .my 
form of represcnmtion for its residents lit any Icvel. Alld in 
the whole 10llg histOry (1f its development over the pust 
fifty years, the "improvements" of 1l111de.up roads, water, 
sewage alld electrk Ii~ht have had t() be fought for Ilml won by 
interest,,,1 Europe;ms, ofwll against a dead-weight of (llIidal 
inertia and lethargy, It is not Sllvery long lillO, ~fter all, thut if 
you wOllted wuter in Sophiarown you IIMI to walk thr~e or 
fO\IC miles to the nelum wh1re suburb nnd carry it back on ytJllr 
he1\cl You paid hI. n bllCket for dean water and 1/2d, lur dirty 
-:ltId, in that water, quite a lot of the laumicriug of litu:upe.ltI 
Jolmnnesburg was done. 

" Father, whnc ('\11 we do?" I perslladed one of tll()Se land· 
lords, George NtihloVIl, who had received nn evictioll order for 
his tenants to !l1t()W himself t() be brought to eourt, nnd I pro· 
mi~ed that I wO\lld be there on the C!:ly, In the meanwhile I 
asked Dr. Ellen Hd!m:lIl1l (now Presidellt oEche Smith African 
Institlltc of Race Relations), who flcrhllps knows more thM allY 
Ii vinll persollllb<:lUt the ~:il\1 lind ~con(lmkstr\letur~ I1f uchiln 
AfricR, tl) acCOOlpany me Oil ~ tl~put~til1n t,l the nllthoritie~, 
[t WAS, "t the tim~, rtll il1t~n~~ting experiment. I hav~ sin~c 
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learned to anticipate the kind of reception we inec with that 
day. It is no longer interescing--morely iexpressibly ex
hausting, 

We went first to the Medical O(licer of Realth. In his office 
he sat at a broad desk playing with paper-dips., Whvn I had 
explained my business he rang a bell for one of his isecr1wr 
"You see, Father, this is the position. . . Ibhdred-, of these 
tin shacks, most insanitary because there are not sulicient lat
rines for this surplus population . .. Danger is aicre f(om the 
public health side, and I have to administer the law, .. ALl 
these people have been warned not to allow shav'k, on their 
property... They go on building . ,. Mr. Smit hwre (he 
turned to the inspector) will give you the figures tor one 
street. . . I tried to explain that I was only tcxo familiar with 
the facts. I didn't want any figures. Those stinking yardi I had 
visited a hundred times: into chose shacks I had onl this 
morning carried the Body of Christ. "I whollY agree," i said, 
"that the slum conditions are there No one is q0 foolish as to 
deny it. But the reason is also plain as a pikestaff . there simply 
are not any houses available for the subtenants. With a 
waiting-list of ten or fifteen thousand where -ire th-e ptwop o 
go? Will you tell me how to answer them when they o.nve and 
sit on my stoep and ask me? Where are they to go"? I 
remember his answer now, six years liter, as clearly as if I had 
heard it for the first time. " That's nothing co do wiih me My 
job is to administer the law as it stands." But yott ear'I deAl 
with people as if they were things: you can't turn them out ot..  
the street in winter without making any provision for then'," 

I tell you, it's nothing to do with rn. . Go and complain to the 
Manager of Non-European Affairs: housing is his l.fetrn, 
Good morning." So we went to the manuger. t-o was it good 
man, perhaps the best the City Council has ever had, (it was 
not very long afterwards that he resigned, in despair over the 
native housing policy of his department.) " Fatier, you knIw 
the, situation. I've a waiting-list here for houses in (Odahitdo 
Township and many of the people whose names are on fie list 
have been waiting for ten years. This is a national probhlm.  
We simply cannot tackle it locally. " can you, at any toare, 
urge the MO.H. to hold his handfor a bit? To wait otr loram.  
until there's some possibility of accommodating pepll tefore 
throwing them on to the street?" " Sorry. Wy deiaunvat
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learned to anticipate the kind of rc(el'citlll ":'t! mer wi~hdlAl 
day. It is no louger incercsting--,mercly mcx\H·('''-,.lbll ex-
hausting, ."' , .• 

We went first to the MedlCnl CUKer 01 H",ulrh. 11\ 1m oftke 
he sat at a bj'oud desk playing with (,Hper-dips. ~Iw!l 1 hlld 
explained my business he rang a bell for Otlt; of IllS ul~ll<:t:m", 
"You see Father. this is the position, ... H\\l\.!mh tlf fh~ 
tin Shacks', most insanitary bt'Cil\lse there ~r~ not NlIlJid~llt llit. 
rines for this surplus population .... I)rtUller iN IIl:llt(' tHirD che 
public health side, and I h(we III administer th~ hlw. , .• i\~1 
these people have been warned nm ttl 1111<IW ~hnd:, nn rh,,1t 
property .... rhey go on ~lIilding ... , Mr. Smi! hf!i:' (he 
turned to the lnspecta,) WIll gIVe you the ftj.\mes 1m \me 
street .... I tried to explain chat I W,IS unly tOO familia! with 
the facts. I didn't want any ligures. Th(lS~ stinking r;I(J~ I had 
visited a hundred times: inta those sha(ks r 11:1( <lnly thi$ 
morni!).g .carried the Body of Christ. "1 whoUy agr~c." i said. 
"'that the slum conditions are there, Nl) onc is sn foolish u,s to 
deny it. But the reason is also plain :1.111 pikcstil/f--dll:rc ~ill1ply 
are not any hOllses available for the subtcnums. With II 
waiting-list of tell or fifteen thousand where Ure d1<'s~ (Will"" m 
go? Will you tell me how to arlswCr tlwm wilen dlt'y ''<1I111l1Ild 
sit on my stoep and ask me? Whel'c are they CO I\or' 1 
retnember his answer 110w, six years hlter, n.~ dead). a.~ if I h~d 
heard it for the first time. "Thac's nnthin!l til .I,) with 1Il~. My 
job is to administer the law as it stands." "llut ylm i.,,;'1 Je,d 
with people as if they wete things: YOII cfin't tum Ih~1I1 ,jut on 
the street in winter without making illlY pmvisi<l!I f<lr (h~III,.'
.. I tell you, it's nothing to do with me. Go and fOlnpi:lin t,\ the 
Manager of Non.European Affairs: homing is his wnu:ftt. 
Good morning." So we went to the manllger. He Wlt~ R K'lOd 
man,perhaps the best the City Council hll~ ner had, (kwil..~ 
not very long afterwnrds thac he resigned, in despllir ,wcr the 
native housing policy of his department.) " Fathcl'. r'lU koow 
the' situation. I ve a waiting-list hete for ItQUSe.~ in <.lrlll.ll'lo 
Township and many of the pe<lplc whose name~ ".re <HI rill: I~t 
have been waiting for ten yellrs, This is 1\ nntionnl IU'lhl.:m. 
We simply cannot tackle it locally." "Cuu't you. At lilly fatll, 
urge the M,O.H. to hold his halld i(lt n bit? Ttl \V,1it af I~.ut 
until there's. some possibility of ru:rommodlltil1l( I)¢j;'pit::' hId". rt' 
tbrowing them pn to the street?" "Sorry. M~ ,ICl'alflll~nf 
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can't interfere. There's nothing I can do.' When I got back 
to Sophiatown I phoned the mayor's secretary and asked for an 
appointment. But, when I explained what I wanted to discuss, 
the appointment was not granted." It's A matter for committee.  
You can bring a deputation if you like. The mayor can do 
nothing in his personal capacity. . .. " And that was as far as I 
could get when, on a morning soon afterwards I was sitting at 
the back of" M" Court awaiting the case of my landlord. I had 
taken the precaution of warning the Press to send someone to 
report the whole affair. I had also interviewed the public pro
secutor before the court began its business and had explawVed 
the whole matter to him. I'e seemed to take a reasonable 
view. Anyhow I felt I could do no more ... " George Ndhlovu 

S. . He stood in the dock and the charge was read out to him.  
He began to answer questions from the prosecutor ... "I 
could nor turn them out on to the street. .,. . Yes, they paid 
rent. . . No, I did not answer the first summons. . , .'. 'The 
magistrate turned to the public prosecutor "Any comment?" 

I suggest a sentence to pay a ine Of . " 
This was the moment I haid been waiting for: but I did not 

like it at all. Ridiculous to fcel so scared when all that was 
needed was a word or two. It was a physical effort to stand up: 
an effort to force my voice to normality: an effort to 
took straight at tile magisrrar. 40 May I say something, your 
Worship?" The magistrate looked a little surprised, but 
he asked what I had to say. " Simply that it is unjust to 
penalise a man for an offence which is not his fault but the 
fault of society. .... I would not say now that those were my 
exact words, but they were what I tried to say. "Ilhat is 
enough. You must sit down. This is a court and you have no 
right to speak . I. " " am sorry but I must repeat what I have 
iaid...." A oliceman moved across the well of the court to 
where I stOO). I took a glance at my prsSman and he was 
getting it all down, I felt better. " I shall not sit down till I 
have said what I came here to say." Ile magistrate in some 
confusion ordered the court to be cleared: left the bench him.  
self, and left me wondering what would happen next. I illed 
in the next few minutes by chatting to those Africans who had 
come to witness the affair, my friends, my own parishioners, 
the flock-, or part of it-ovor which I hAd recelved authority 
to guard and keep my watch. Was it reallRy the function of a

'I'll. I. '!lHlRlI 1111 I'I() l'LACII 

can't Intetfere. '!'here'~ nothing I can d,): When r gOt bRck 
to SophilltOwll Iphone<i the mayor's secretary lind Ilskcd for an 
appointment. Bu!, when I explained whllt I wanted co di~ctlgS, 
the appointment W:lS not gC~llCed. " It'~ il. matter for commit 'tee. 
YO\l can bring n deput~d()n if you lik~. The mayor can do 
nothing in bis pcmmtl! enplldty .. ,." And tlw was liS, far Il.' I 
could get when, on It morning soon afterwards I wn., silting nt 
the bade of" M .. (\lim IlwRiting tllcense ()f my Inndlorcl. I hnd 
taken ehe precnmion of warning the Pre:;., (() ,~el1d IIOmeonc to 
.report the whole o.lf:lir. I had .lbn il\tefyi~l'u~d the public pro· 
seCUfOr before the court belliU\ ItS business ami h,ld exp1rtmed 
the whole nmttt'r to him, He seemed t() (lIke !\ ICi\SOllllble 
view, Anyhow 1 fdt I (ould do 1\0 IUMe •.• , "GeMlle Ndhlovu 
•.. " He stood ill the duck ,IUd the char~c Wll~ read (lUt (0 him, ' 
He began co answer qllCSri()l1S from the I'roseclltM. • •. "1 
could not turn them out 011 to the street . • . Y cs,they paid 
reot, , , . No, I did l10t answer the first summmls .•. ," The 
m.lgisetare turned to the public [~rose<:\\Cor: "Any comment?" 
.. I suggest a sentence to P,IY ,t line ()f , •• " 

This WIIS the moment I hut! been w.dtillg for: but r did not 
like it at ~ll. Ridiculous to feel so 1\Curcd when ul! that was 
needed was a word or two. It WIIS II phy~ical elIOtt to strmd up: 
an effort to force my yoke to l1ornlllliry: nn dflltc to 
look scroillhc at the m.ll(imute, "MI\Y I say something. YOIIC 
Worship?" 'l11e mligiscrilte ltxlkcl 1\ Hede Sllq)fiscd, b\lt 
he asked what r ",ld til s'!y. .. Simply thnt it is Illljmt to 
penalise a 1Jl1\l\ fot 111\ nlfen(c whkh is nnt hl~ f3-ult but the 
falllt of society .... n J would nClt ~ay now ch.lt those were my 
eXllct words, but lhey were whilt I tric,\ co .Illy, .. That is 
enollgh. You mllst sit unwll. 'l11is is R court "ntl yml have no 
~jght to s)lcak •••• " .. I am 30rry hue I must rereat what I hnve 
said ... .' A policeman moved nCr()l' the wel of the COurt to 
where r stood. I mok a glunce lit my !'te1.~mnn and he WitS 

getting it all down. 1 fdt I"'tter. "r ,lhllU Mt sit down till I 
~l:lVe said while I trunc here to ~4Y." '111t: magistrAte in IIOme 
confusion ordered the tourt (() he denred: Idl th~ Ixon.:h hi m· 
self, nut! left me wondering what w()\lld hallPetl Mxt; 1 filled 
in rhe next few nljnmc~ by dlllCting e<l tho!e Afrkaos who had 
come t() wimcss th~ nfTIlir, my fri(!lld~, my own pllrishioner~, 
the flock·· .. m !lllff of iC-·<\ClY¢f wllkh ! hat! rct(dy~ ilutllority 
to guortl dod keep my Wiled\, Willi it lellHy rile function of B 
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priest to defy a magistrate? rhe parriculiw aistrate whn w .  
in court that morning evidently did not think so, foi lie had 
brought with him his chief, and I was called out to a discqsiot 
in the lobby. " I am surprised at you, a minister of religion, 
creating a disturbance like this, I will not have my rnagi.  
trates attacked in this way. I must warn you. ." I asked tile 
chief magistrate what else I could have done. "The M. ,* the 
manager, the mayor-I had tried each one. The public pro
secutr had promised to do his best and had in fa~t asked for 
the maximum penalty to be imixsed on Ndhlovu. "Is it Traly 
the function of the minister of religion to remain silent In face 
of injustice?" The chief magistrate told me that there were 
constitutional methods of going about such things and chat, he 
repeated, he would not have his magistrates bullied. We left ir 
at that.  

The Star that evening carried a fairly full account of all that 
had happened. It was on that evening, too, that Alan t1,ron, 
who had been for many years a friend of mine, was to give it 
public reading from Cry the Beloved Ciountry in aid ;f the 
African Children's Feeding Scheme. There was sonidthing 
very encouraging about listening to Alan that night in the 
drawing-room of the Grand National Hotel, Cry Mhe hio 0red 
Count'ry with its deep perceptiveness of the root of dir 
problem) revealing to White South Africa for the first time c h 
truth about racialism in its effect on persons . . that niatrvdlos 
yet almost inexpressible warmth one feels at certain imoents 
when one's own mind and another's are t one, Mim;migAlugS 
bitter yet so profound utterance, " I have one great feair ill my 
heart, that, when they are turned to loving we sball he urned 
to hating." Is it not to prevent this ghastly enrd chat some of us 
at least are sent to take a stand : even if it is the rather padwtic 
one of making a nuisance of oneself in a magistrate's c'ourt? 
I thought so that night, and I think st to-day. I would nor dare 
to say that what I did had any great or permanent effect. Btir I 
do know that within a week representatives of the City Cumncil 
visited Sophiatown (a rare event in itself) and thatr for %joit a 
while there were no more eviction orders issued to the Unid.  
lords. Indeed, when I went round to Edith Street a rw daYS 
later, I found that the roofs were on again: the women w,.re 
standing in their own doorways, gossiping, the diildrr wcre 
playing in the dirt and dust of the yard, ;and c te ptirs were
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priest to defy a mngistmte? The pllrticular: Illagistrurc who·!Y1LJ ..... 
in court that morning evidencly did noe think s\!. f(lt hr h;u! 
brought with him his chief. and I wns mlled out t() a dis'i!:!~iOll 
in the .lobby ... [ am surprised at you, il minisc .. !' <>1 rdiAtO!). 
crenting ,\ disturbance like chis. I will 11m have my ttmgi5-
trates ,mucked in this way. I (mISt warn YO\l. • .... r lI!ke<l rhe 
chief magistrate what else I (mtd hllve d()nC. TIle M.O.H. die 
mnnnller, the mnyor-I had tried <ndl nne. rhe pnblk pro
secutor l1lld promised to do his lw.~t aod 11,,<1 in filet n~k~,f for 
the maximumrcnalty to be imposed \)1\ Nd!l!\)VII. "Is it {<'aUy 
the function 0 the minister of religion to remain sileut in fM:c 
of injustice?" The chief m:tgistrate {(lid Ille (lInt ther .. were 
constitLltionnl methods of goinp; abllU! mdt things Md tll;lt, II¢ 
repeated, he would not have his magistrutes bullied. W" Ide it 
at that .. 

The Star that evening curried ~ fairly fulll1w1\U1t Ilf nil that 
had happened. It was nn dmt evening, tOO, tbat Abn I'.uun. 
who had been for many years a friend of mine, wn~ to give I!: 
public reading from Cry the Beloved Com/try in nid .. I thll' 
i\.fdcan Children's FeedillH Scheme. There Wil~ ",)Jlil'ching 
very encouraging about listenin!! to Alan time niMhe in Ihe 
drawing-room of· the Grand National Hocel Cry th, lid .. ""J 
Country, with its deep perceptiveness of rhe rom nl cllCe 
problem, revealing to White Somh Afriea for the lim lillll;' Ih~ 
truth about racialism in its effect on per.olls •.. thilt 1Il1ttWI!'Ill! 
yet almost inexpres.~ible warmth nne led. lit ('tmin UHiltlenlll 
when one's own mind and auothe['s are at (lne. Mjill1'\II.l1u·~ 
bitter yet so profound utterance, " I have (lne Weil! kIt in mt 
he~rt, that, when they are turned tl) lrwing we ~hun hr \lImed' 
to l"~ting." Is it notto prevent chis ghastly end tllllt Slime of us 
at least are sent to tnke a smne!: .ven if ic i$ clli' tath~r pMheci(: 
one of making a nuisance of oneself itl l\ 1l1l1!\isttllCes (\Wlf~? 
I thought so that night. and I thillk so to-doy. 1 w<11l1dlh.1 J~fe 
to say that what I did had any Ilreut or pwmln~nt ellt:l:L Uut I 
do know that within a week tel)lesem\\clve~ of the eiry Cmmdl 
visited Sophintown (n rare event in itself) and th'lf fm 'Iuite lie 
while there were no more cvictinn orders i5s\1~1 til thfO 1~lld. 
lords. Indeed, when I wenr round t(1 !ldi til Slfl~~! 11 (,,\\I .f.ay,· 
later, I found that the roofs were on ngain; the Wo/l1~f1 ""'r~ 
stunding in their own doorways, ,II<)lIIIipinll, the dliklrm wcrt 
playing in the dirt lind dust of the YllrJ.llud the P<>lt ..... CUI 
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bo)iling. The mien wotild coxne horne ngnixi. They wnuld1 colie 
hoxne-if Onty for 11 whik, I thiluk it wäs worth the efforr.  

T here is. in this incident: of George Ndluvu, nothing 
perlinps very st;irtlitig.- nothlingk very novel. Yet if has for me, 
wiffinl itself, certain fundamen tal principles of the (hki 
faith,. And here, in johzititesbirg, it is sonehow casier to see 
thuse principkes cierry, mnd at the ianie time to realise how 
few pcople there are who seLW to välkte flhem at all. It iå the 
priest's ras3k, or one of thern, to) stéank ini the pulpit Sunday 
by Sunday 41nd( to proath the mornii hiw of the Churchi. It wvas 
J3arher 13a81ilelrlict)e, thcar rnagnificetit priest: of the St. Panieras 
slrnis, who hýad first inspired ine with the ihoug4r-,which lias 
since becomle a passion-thr it is a niockery of G.od to tell 

pplro bo hionest: and pitre and good if you are makimig thesee 
things imýpossible by conseurink, to the evil of bad housing.  

C.onseiittig," in Johannesburg,' is thc oflerattive word, I.1 o 
not think that Uts citizens are any wosan oes mpassionare, 
thian those of Londoti or New York, f hav very Rood reasons 
for knowing how ý,eterott. they can be if their hearts are 
totielied-th(itghi the tit-iitetietýbiy (if their gentrosity is 
akuo a Strange tihing. But Chey c41n go uri living in 1t fztllistlcally 
unlreal wvorl.d in slpitc of what they ksww to be true.  

It has always, for instanco, nmused me to think that: those 
who go an~d enjoy thitrselves at the (Couintry CIb*~nen 
Sive und very bcautriftil placc by itny sadrsaedig 
within i mile and a half of the " black-sixor » of ohaw.  
In1 all probabihity Kcheir girior (ficir rden'ho lias a 
homne there too. They kilow it as~ a miame (woCan f ail to, who 
rends the Prst 1i hey hÄve atever becit therc. atud they 
have nit sensc of obligation whic.h would niove rhern tt) 4o, SK), 
day af ter day, those whose huie is tt shack in, NowC-l.fce or t.  
breeze.'bl(wk she1cer in ()rlndo or ti mud-brik htvet itn 
Moroka, ser off to work in une of flhe lovely suburbsn of IOhanliesburg. Th1ey spend thrir time itu the kitchen or thie 

.umlr, wshng and diinig- utiu every kill of Åmterican 
,adgr 111m1n kpon lriinti white waiNs and rins 

sted skl and 1retty fuilite" Or perhaps, if niale, they dIrive 
the Ktt) his office' or ttu hi facwory in 0h d1,- nd, Xpend 
the nxornin~ adding to irsois Thlen, they return ini tic 
o)vcrcr(>wKI^l, träintt)c Newdure arid Orlando änd Morokätc--ro 
the shäck tund. the nshdter und the hopelesmums of maikinig it arly
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boiling, 'rhe men would come home IIgilin, They wn\lld (ome 
home--i£ (lllly fm n while, I think it wa~ worth the dIme, 

ThcfC is. in this incident nf Gt~lrge Ndhhwu, nothing 
perhaps very sCilrrHuB: Ilothing veey novel. Yet it hM for me, 
within itself, certilin fundllmenral principles of the Chrisrhm 
faith, And ht·re. in Jolli\nne~b\lrg. it is smnehow cusier to ~ee 
thlJSe I>rindples d~nrly. lind at the slime time to rei\lis~ how 
few pe()ple thet'c (\t'e wlm seem co value them nt ull. Ie is the 
priest'S tilsk, or one (Jf t1mm,tI) 5c.lml in the pulpit Sunday 
by Sunday lind t<J pre;\dl the morallllw of th", Ch\l.fch. It wns 
Futher Basil Jellime, dmt milgnitkcnt pri~sc uf the St. Pallcras 
slums, who had first inspired me with the thllllghc--which has 
since bcmme n pas,<ion--thar it is a mtx:kery of God to tell 
people tlJ be honest and pure and good jf yml are making these 
things impo!l.~ihle by collsenting tel the evil of bad h(\lL~i!lg, 
"Consenting," in Joimllll<'sburg. 15 the UPCI"ldve word. Ida 
nO! chink that its dti:tcl1~ Me uny WllCllC, nny less compassionate, 
dllln those of Londollol' New York. I have very Illl0d rellSOIlS 
for knowing how gencmu~ they cnn be jf their helices nre 
to\lched--thollgh dIe unl'tCllkt<lbilicy of their Ilellen)~ity is 
nlSl) II Strall~e thing, nue chey C,UI Hn tln Iiviup, itt II r"nmscktlly 
unreal world in spiw of what they know co lw. true, 

lr has :llways. for in.lcu'Ke, nll1l!s~d tIle W think tklt those 
who H() <lnd clljny th(~m~d"~5 III clllt Counfry CI.llh··-:111 eXI'~Il
sive und vt'ry be'ludflil !,Inee hy ,my stmld;\rds,,:c.i\r~ tilling so 
within 11 mile .wl It hul (If the" hh"k'sl'lIt" of liol'hi<1tmvl1, 
In all probahillcy thl'it .. girl" Hr tilde" g,\nll'11·11(1)'" hilS n 
lmmc thert! ('Xl, They know it liS ~ IIlUl\1! ("'hll c(ln filil r<l, wlm 
reads the P[e,,~?).·.hur they have never been there amI they 
have 110 sens" of nhli,,!lti()11 which wlluld Itlt)Ve them m /(t), So, 
Jay after {hly. th()~c wlw:;c home 1s It shil,k in Ncwd,i,e or It 
brceze·hklCk shdwr in Odandll or II mud-brick hnve( [II 
M<lcoka, set otT !\l wnrk in tine of the l'IVdy gnbnrb, (lE 
Johannc$i>urg .. 'rh~y ~\\end rlwir !inlf 1n Ih~ kildlCII. nr, the 
!aundry, wit<lullg ull,1 ,('ailing: !ISlllg I!v!!t'lkll1d of Amerl(lIll 
gndget: IlJoKing lIP"'" gleumitl)l white Willis ~nd stllinlc~s 
sted sink~ ami pretty furniture .. Or ~fh'IP!, if Imlle, th<7Y drive 
the l\()~s ro his nUke' Ilr (II hi, fa,wry in th;:; \:adillnl' lUlU .~I'~nd 
the Illorning lidding m i[~ IX)!ish. Th.m tlw)' retum in tlw 
()ver(mw,led (Mill f<l N~wdfift: lIOl! Orland,) Imd Mlltrlk'l·"···(!! 

tll,: sl1rtdc und the ~hdfer IIlld the h~lpd~s.~nt·M I .• t niilkitlJ.\ i I IU\\, 
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different. The point is this. In i South African city it k n 
merely the contrast betwecri wealth and poverty whivli is so 
obviousl It is the fact thar this Concrast ist fort ud upon t110 
.African every day of his life-for lic lives in one world nI hji: 
niaster in another, and lie must move from one to the othecr 41l 
his days- It is the facc, too,, that it is niot merely a tt a 
between wealth and poverty thiat hoe sces-v in a conträst J 
upon the accident of colour. Wealch is white: pow~rty bc 
black. Both co-exist in the sanio city, within a few riiln of 
one another. The contrast is COImpulisory, inlevktable litid, fkkr 
most Af ricanis, unend ing. Fot the Europtax it is never No>, Tbc~ 
native who works for izn is cither a "go bof iy "or a "scl 
lum "-and if the latter lie kioes not work for hini for long
there are plenty of othets. The "giri in the kitchen (whot ix 
probay the mohro fml nspt fhr ae snwk.  

dtill consiee aty s.van~ dili1 l or " p>tr'o 
una vefu 'd ad is regarde 

11ap rn a che rn 
gome t she se fo I .e tji 11 hr t bou r. å he i still a icsiy smc oa h crci on t di t e st v e:0 p or " s w y dfi I u o ,e ti o c i c w t 

Eo pat inPa. on s a o i sta the 41 Otlos prohir hosnghben leC ft in othed fo so ntw yea1,nd 3 that1 poe m ll 0 te se e th s riito or~ teli~n 

xad ethial prl ienist , r iexriby oinie1,5 tt) th e t 
uof " to ite outh Arisa in< "ac rixsumn lir, Th hspkl 
dofy the naperi and oo rcis i fi ntenerete r.4 3 
unofen to tkcoEnroTha inrean niesga zoy äri olen< 

aEuopeandi al.At s ti hn the clarming preob f uvle m välcquiu 

thngs are hea ibt u ev y d nith Af I til Bur the 
bd.goiyI t he p r 1bld.mdsth hoe and family life of the u cn'fria a i s 'he ind arer - h h it en 01C peneCtr arkow. JI ocainer the in rne i ene, oa hour o d few ds tog oc tnr0 1 0achei rr 
gerle Tene ohanesur wlii t u: t h thtd4 

pneat. jut of cci lyty: barisi i s Irc.,ienc--od, o fle'w.
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different. The point is ehis. In II. Soud\ African city it 11 n!')f 
merely the COI~trast between we.ueh and poverty whkh i. iiOJ 
obvious. It is the lact that thi! cOtmasr is, fOfWJ UP'\/l (Lttl 
African every day of his life---for he lives in Que world un<lllil 
master in another, and he must muve fmm Qne co the neher "n 
his days. It is the fnct, coo, that it is not merely i1 {(l(\(CIISC 
between wealdl and poverty that he sees-it is a wnrrasl h~"'IJ 
upon the accident of colo\1r. Wealth is whit~: poy~rty is 
black. Both CQ-cxist in the S<lme dty, within a few milM I>f 
one another. The contrust is comp\llsory, incvimble '1Ild. fur 
most Africans, uoending. For the Ellmpean it is Myer Sol, The 

, native who works for him is either 11 " good boy" or a .. s"~l. 
lum "-and if the latter be does not wI\rk f,)t him for 1,\111\: 
there a,e plenty of others. The" gid " in the kJtchen (wh" iJ 
probably the mother of a. family itl spite of her fl<lIllC) i~ l\tIW,l· 
days considered almost certainly "diJlicu!t" or "Spililt" ur 
"ungrate£ul"-and is' regarded l~' n /i'occllChl! 'tLid frolll the 
mOlnent she sets foot in the place of h~r labours. But ~he iJ 
still 11 necessi ty: as much so as the electric irl)!l (lr (he Aj{~ 
stove: pru:t of. one's wny of lift!. I\utopc;m (()I1t:1Lt wilh 
Afdcans in the city is limited entirely .C() this 1I1;(~tcNel'\'.lllt 
relationship, Every judgmcllt, every opinion Us to th~ fmme 
of" the nlltive question," is in fnctbMci:l upon ir. The fe.lllite 
of the African-his home. his family, his imcf('sts· .. mr ," 
lmkl1owl1 to the European in J()h"lInesbur.'Il~\ tho)' ,Ire 10 rhll 
European in Paris, Arld so it is thar the c()!ojs;1I l'mhl I'll I '" 
housing has been left UllfOtlched for ~) mlmy YC'lfS. AI"I with 
thl\t problem nil rhe other social problems, which ru:e rch~"lu~ 
and ethical problems tOO, Ilre illCxtri~ably minilled. Mill IIrr 
unk.o.own to white South Aftka. The" crime list .. i~ 1'\1!>Ii-IIt.! 
daily in the newspaper and re~,l with C()IlCttn liver the bredkf"", 
coffee ill Patktown. The il1Crellse in crimes of violen.:e: cite 
general sense of insecurity which it brings: tbe thd(~ i\fltllM 
asSUluts and the .uarming spread of juvellile ddin,!uell~Y"""(Iw\¢ 
things are read about every day: 011<1 with t~m(Wl, 111.11 tlill! 
background to the problems--the home ~tld family ljf~ "I tIl!!:' 
urban African-that is hehinl{ n b~rtier whicll milS! IHlt t'<' 
penetrated. J usc occasionally the barrier is hrell,·h~tl. rur .. k .. 
hQurs or a few days, through some externnl !l\'dd~ln lit r,!r<l' 
strophe. Then white Johnnllcsburg wak~s tip :s~t5 dllllllr thi"K~ 
1.0. n frenzy of activity: satisfies its conld~nc~~1\n\1 sleer'., 
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Such an accident (called, euphemistically, " an act of God ") 
happened two or three years Ago when a torIado struck 
Albertynville. Albeertcynvile belongs to what I% known as fhl 
pe-urban area " of the city. That is to say it is outside the 

iurisdiction of Johannesburg City Council, and the Board whicl 
is its governing bOdy has rather too many commitments to 
make its own jurisdiction very effective. It is about ten or 
twelve miles from the centre of the city--a squatter's camp 
sited on a particularly bleak and barren piece of veldt. The lad 
is owned by an individual who clwrges rent to each squatter 
electing to build his shack there. Amenities are almost entirely 
lacking. It is just a congLomeration of lean-to, corrvigated-iron 
and mud-brick dwellings, with water, of a kind, n'ot txo far 
away. Albertynville is just one of many such camps on the 
perimeter of the city and it houses several huttidrcd of those 
who work there. It is no worse and no better than scores of 
other similar places. But on the night of the tornado it looked 
very much like a no-man's-land in Flanders in the 1914-18 war.  
The force of the wind had simply ripped roofs off and carried 
walls away as if they were made of paper (and some of then 
almost were anyway! ). 'he rain had left sodden mounds of 
rubble where a few hours before men and women had prepared 
and eaten a Sunday dinner. Against a stormy and moon-bright 
sky the wreckage of the camp stretched out its strange and 
knotted fingers. But what was most striking ahout the whole, 
eerie scene was, in the fir.t place, the absence of all Africans: 
in the second, the long line of shining motor cars which for 
hours had been streaming out of European Johannesburg to 
bring assistance. It was extremely difficulit to get near the place, 
unless you knew a side-route. Ever since the wireless announce
ment, two or three hours before, the public had been racing to 
the scene. But by ten o'clock that night (the tornado had struck 
in the early evening) there was no resident in sight. All had 
vanished into neighbouring canips--or perhaps into the wide 
veldt itself When the whole situation had been properly 
aessed it was discovered that between a hundred and two 
hundred families had been rendered temptxrarily homtkss, 
But the sight of those forlorn bits of wreckage that had been 

houses ".--the old iron tins and biscuit boxes, the mnud crumb
ling into slime, the timber from packing-cmev,&struck at the 
heart of white Johannesburg, Money; clothe-, prtovisions.--f
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Such nn neddent (culled, ¢uphemisciclllly. " an lIet ()f God ") 
huppen~d two or three years I'Igo when a t<lrUildtl atl'uck 
Albertynville, Albertynville helul1,!ia to whar f, koown M rhe 
.. ped-urb.m are,l " of tbe city. That i$ m S'IY it i~ (lIwlide the 
jurisdiction of J(>hl\nue~burg City Council, nod th<1 Dnard which 
Is itl governing body has mchee (IX) muoy wrnmitmenrs to 
make its (IWn jurisdiction very dfectlve . .It is IIhout tell or . 
twelve miles from the t:entre nf the dty--a S<juatter's ""mll 
sited on II particularly bleak amI b~rren piece of veldt. 'l'he 1~lId 
is owned hy ttn indlvidu,l1 who cli;lrges rent t() each squatter 
electing m build his shnck tlwre. Allle!liti~s lIre almo~t entirely 
lacking. It is just a ~()n!lI\Hllerold{l(1 of le,m-co, '()fl'll!lat~d·iron 
and Jntld·brick dwellhlfl$, with water, of u kind, not coo Ent 
away. Alberrynville is jllst one (If llmny such cnm:r~ Illlche 
perimeter of the ciey :lIld it houses sevcc~l hUlldr~ of rho$e 
who work there. It is nu worse and no bereer than senres of 
other simihu places. Bur on the night of the torthldo it IOllkcd 
very much like a nO-llnm's-lan'! in Flnnders in the 1914-18wnr. 
'The force of the wind had simply ril"l'etl woEs of{ lInd cnrried 
walls aWOlY as if they were made of paper (\lod :l{lme of them 
almost were: anyway!). 11,<:, raio had left sodden mounds of 
rubble where II few hou.IS before men and WOlUen had prepared 
and eaten :l Sunday dinner. AgaillSt a stormy and DIl)()n·bright 
5ky the wreckage Ilf the camp stretched out its mange and 
knotted !ing~rs .. But what was most striking I\bollt the :whole, 
eerie scene was, ill the first plnce, the ub~ence (If all Africans: 
.in rhe second, the itlllg line of shilling motl)t Cllr.' whkh fOl' 
bours had been srre.llUitlR mit ()f RUC\1!)ean Johannesburg 1(1 
briug as~iscance. It was extremdy diiliell ( co AN Ilcar the place, 
unless yO\l knew a sidc·w\lt¢. liver sine~ the wlrdess ~nnmltlcc· 
mem, twO or (hr~:e hOllrs belore, the public h~Id been racing to 

. the scene. Bill by ten o'clock chat night (the totlHI<ln had struck 
in the early evening) th~re WIIS no .r~,ide!le in sij\ht . .All lind 
vanished jOt() neighhouring cllmp!l-.. --or pt'rh~\p~ illm tlw wide 
veldt itself When the whole siclllltion hud b~en properly 
as,es,ed it WM dist:overed thilt bttw~n • hundred nnd CWQ 
hundred familie,' had been r~ndertd tempoNrily hlllllt1o!5S. 
But the sight ofthnse f\lrlmn bif~ t)f wrl!<:kRg\! that had h~cll 
.. houses "·--the ol~! imn tin~ QO(\ bi~~uit bons, th~ I1IUtt (rumb· 
ling into ~lime, th~ timber from p~(kin!'I'<:IL~~!I-.• ,~mtdl! lltth~ . 
h~nrtC).f white ]nhunnesburg. Money, d()the~; plM1Sinn$-1l 
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mayor's appeal to give the final stamp of *ttthoricy ro uh a 
providing-came pouring in. For a week Albertynvilk and its 

inhabitants were the target for generotity in a big way. I have 
no doubt that those who were dispossessed of home and pro.  
perry by that tornado received compensation such is they had 
never dared to imagine. And the aftermath of it al, in white 
Johannesburg, was a faint and uneasy stirring of the mind.  

Do our natives really live like that? Are thlose pictures ttL? 
Isn't it time something was done about native hoising? After 
all, it must be dangerous from the health point of view, and 
disease knows no colour bar. . . ." But it was only a Mfint and 
uneasy stirring. Within a month it was forgottnt. Alwretyn
ville is still there, and its inhabitants have returned to new dis.  
figuring shacks upon the veldt, 

The door, however, had been opened a little. It all helped us 
in our crusade (for such it became) to persuade the local 
authority and the Government to do some building. The moral 
of the Albertynville story is, I suppose, a not unusual one any
where. Man can live alongside of an evil all his life and refuse 
to recognise it, still less to think that it is his duty to do aly
thing about it. Lazarus lay at the door of Dives for a very long 
while and no doubt the rich man drove past him time 244 i again 
as he left his home and returned of an evening, li h, tlouglht 
about him at all, he was conscious of a sort of r'oS10mntt 
against the society which allowed beygars, rather than of hisx 
own duty to a fellow man. It took the shock of *!ii to owaken 
Dives. And then it was a bit too late to do him much gooxtd I 
have sometimes thought that in the Dives and Latarts oxciety 
which is Johannesburg, there is no shock which is sufiiciencly 
strong really to arouse the public conscience for longer than a 
week on any vital issue. A tornado does not happen very often.  
And even that does not leave more than a rapidly fading 
memory of momentary kindness behind it. The shack- are sill 
there.  

Since I came to Johannesburg, twelve years5ago. omne of my 
most interesting, as well as frustrating, expericnce'i have bceu 
connected with the city's vast housing problem. Io urleritand 
this, it is essential to realise one fundamental prinr.iptc of 
Government policy-a principle absolutely involved in the 
doctrines of apartheid and white supremaCy: the twin ', lars 
upon which all development in South Africt nmut rrst, It is
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mayor's uppeal to give thclimll ~t;ll\lp of IIHlhnrily ttl Sl1~h ~ 
providing-camc pouring in. Por 1\ week Albertyuville '~'l.! its 
inhabitants were the target for gene[(lsit)' in a big Wily. ! h.w" 
no doubt that tl](}se who were disp()ssessed (If h,lme ;lUd 1*1. 
perty by.thac totn'ldo received compells\\tioll SUdl .IS Ihey had 
never dared to imagine. And the nfrermmh of it nil, ill white 
Johannesburg, was II (,lint and uncasy srirrhlfl of th,' mint!. 
" Do our natives really live like that? Are thuse pi'tlll'es til"'? 
Isn't it time something was done !lbom mtdve hnusingf After 
nil, it must be dangerous froll) the health pl)illt of view, Imd 
disease knows no colour bar •... " Bue it was (lnly a f.lim lIml 
uneasy stirring. Within a month it wa~ I,.lt.~()tt~n. AUwrt)'n· 
ville is still there, and its inhabitants have r~turned m new dis· 
nglldng sh~cks upon the veldt. 

The door, however, hud been opened \l little. It ,,!l hd llcd \IS 

in our crusade (for such it became) co J1ersu .. .(c Ill<' 1<>(,11 
authority and the Government ro do some building, 111~ moral 
of the Albertynville story is. I slIFPose, allot llllusl.ml one llny
where. Man Cfin live ru()ngsidc () ntl evil all his life ;!!1J rdu5c 
to recognise it, .tillle,s to think that it is his ducy II) -t,) !luy
thing about it. Lazarus lay at the dOM of Dives fnr a. \',~r)' l!lng 
while and no doubt the dch man drove p~st him time '''I<I'I,I;.lio 
as he left his home and remrned of 111.\ evening, If 11(' th11llllin 
aboue him at all, he was consciousllf " sort ,.If rOSI'!\(Il\(llt 
against the society whkh allowed i:>el!.g;IIS, mth~r <hem ue hi~' 
own duty to a fellow man. It took the sho~k of Hdl Hl ~\\'ilk~n 
Dives. And then it was a bit to\) line m dn him mild) ).\,)<>.1. I 
have sometimes thought thilt in the J.)ivcs lUld .l.;'l,lrtlS ~.KicIY 
which is Johannesburg,ther~ is no shock which i, s\lUkiclldy 
strong really to arouse the public consdencc ftlr 1\)Il~et dl,lIl a 
week on any vic.,! issue. A (omado d()(!s tltle hU!lp~n vcry OftClI, 
And even that does not leave m(1fC thun it ral,idly ("dioil 
memory Qf momennlry kiildnes.1 behiot! it. 'llle shn\:k~ ~ra ~Iill 
there. 

Since lcame toJohannesburg. twdve·year! RRI', S<lm~ uf my 
most interesting, as well as frllsrtatin,q, exp~rieIK~s .!hl ... <' hl:tll 
connected with rhe dty's vu.~r housing problem. Ttl Im .. !rmntld 
tbis, it is essential to renLise olle lunJamelU,ll prilldpl~ {II 
Government polky-a principle ttbS<llmdl' illv'llve,1 in Ill" 
doccrinesof apartheid and whire suprenlllCY: tht' twin l,iU,1(3 
upon which all development in South AfricR nl\l~t fe.t. It is 
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tihe prialciple of nlignrory l11>)tx. Lit-e I itil tior atGMTKW 
co Iscuss this principle iii it affeets fire gýioliios durm is 
anod hr sut l:> t-cirO eIr. Lr n10 try to sc.ire (lic po iri 
Sir arid as ckairly as I Can a[1, .15 1 thiuk Dr, 'ýWwrs 

Wolldbilislfexpress it, Flirst -småaM sepairation tietwecfi trlo 
white atid the bilack raccs is ossentil ii whire c:ivilisarion is (o 
be preservöl. $oJy terssw oftihe nialiw itt iindullýtly 
is essentia Hf the carny of die cunty ib n) rwa.iui ås~bekuLr, 
Tlhirdlly-iiittistryr is hae in [ile towns. HOW lo ien. Viiii [Il 
social separlition be' 1iiraid? is ntio entliljkih ro ifmake 
CeCaLI of grphåll, SCINarikcl'.5- 115 rtr ý.r.trion of trive 
locations atid t.lti,411i11,. I 1ish ory ha.s shoiwn flrrliti sk 1, sa
tions which \vere (,)ttsicte the city t x'rmty years Uppo huve no)w 
been encirdled and are inside iluropean ure'.i ro-l iy. It is nior 
eiioui to ninke regulurions anl tt) etifCrk:t t-i-try-rt!,cticinis 
in urban areas: fot such rr datiois and urstitio15 tendt to> 
lose rlivir force When they apply to Inore ch-ii h1aif Ct to..tal 
popuilacion of a twii. Ic is 114 lt iigh, -citlir to Upply a, 
colour-bar wiii:h Nill emc the nätive, titf fromi alio-,r evf'ry 
sokirce of " Tescvrn "culture by depriving hiini of the po.s.  
sibility of enjoying inuste or art or rlivacrcý , Irivhs his owa.  
Youi have to niake stire thx thde iiarive in rlic' urban itrots is, näd 
knows dhut lic ii, there vin stffe.ratke, Thart- e no perrma
nence of any kind. Tuha e 1% 11 ingrianc wlioe SWC PUrpOs 
is to provide litbour in factory and ollace and htune kmr de 
whreman-hos = harv is tio ~4"n says tie Afinkist of 
Nadive Affäirs, " for himi in Fuo nso'i'cty *ibovt' dki level 1.4 
Certaj n fornis of ljhonnir," T,1e w hle .t~itivcwcä, tolmreftve of 
native lii>iisng ini dhe eris iuti be pistoroe by this uinotv 
colsidieraiein. 1'here Iust bto no j'riaint b Iuti Imit 
be possiblc. if not by a tornado dien kir Iro'r hy akt &,c of 
Parlialint, tö rernove ni Africtocwn'dnljk as S(4n] '1's it 
becottis at all prKlable tdat it is takånjg rosn, It ittur eir
p:ossibke for any African, sliwtver hzä Sk, iýll Ioition. XOtät
ever his wealth, tto own Is honme in ditt town so duiir ti. ta 
regarki it ais iwrtt.n.tritly his X CSO pr~ 'ÄKI 1111x t of ll is gt ildrt' 
Freebold riglims, liere.f(>tcx are am f undayentl denil Jf %h very 
basis of apartheid, and iiiorble as mich, All 1~ng~ cen 
and all dfos u> cawch up on tbc uppaffing hb.nklott iiilkiIning 
in Johannesburg, snus; have alla Lådnväw qualy 
1 tilletliiclelc,
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the principle of migmmry Inbuur. H~te I ;till Wit l\tmnJl!ill~ 
co disclIss thi~ .Ilrindplt: us it n/f,,,'(s rile g<Ilt!"mitws: liw is 
Llllother slIbje<:t tllwgc:rhcr. Let (III\' try til "(lite Ihe JX",icioll il~ 
simplr ~I,d ilS dearly liS I ~illl: nil,! ,IS I thUlk Ik Vct\wwrd 

. wou[, himself expres, it, l'il'SC""-~Ix:h\1 S<'f'MiltiOIi hetwe<'ll. the 
white and the black ilKes is <'ss"Il!llll if white .:ivilisIHi,1Il is tel 
be presctvcJ .. S(:(;oIlJly",,··tlu! PI<'S':III:<' nf tht' Il,uiv(' in imlllslI'Y 
is essenri:ll if the cClll1tHll)' (it th~ ("Wilt)' is to rCf.lin ils bilhllKJ;', 
Thirdly-industry is locoted in tlw 1,\\I'lI'. Buw. rh<ln. ,'1111 rho: 
sodal separation be mailltaillc,\? It is nllt <IILlII/tll f\) rnuke 
cermil1 of ,I.lt~)l!r'lphi(:a\ St'p'\rinC(W~S hy rh~ ,1"\111,111 uf n;lrlV" 
locntiolls and tuwnships. llist'tlI'Y has ,h"wn flw thns~ IIIt'a .. 
tiolls which \n:te oUlside th(' ~'it)' t'wnl)' Y"HS ~H<J h"\'c IlOW 
been encirded ,Iud are insid" EllfOl'<'a!l ill'(',IS 1<1,.]ay, It h lwe 
enough to nl;lkc n'guhlliull1' IUld IIi en/une ('llftY"flOstlkciolls 
in urban !lreas: for slIch regillilci<llls au.] rem'i.(j,lII,' (IOu.1 It) 
lose their fOlce wlwll chey apply t" mure than half thC! tot,tl 
POPl1latiOIl of it town. It is 1I00t "ncmgli, eilh"l, 10 apply it 
colour·bar whkh will (ut til,: mlriv~ \Iff (Will al~l\l,r CVt'ry 
source of .. Western .. (ulmrt! by ,j"I',ivin,l; him lif th~ pos. 
sibility of cn[oying lIlusic ()C ;Iff or rhc."ure. H,~ has hi~ own. 
You have to make sure Ih'l! tlw lI.lfi,·(, in rll" lIrh.11l nr~:.t$ is, (Ill.! 
knows thiU he is, dwrc Oil 'Ulfel\III'. ,'. '!'lU! hC! ha, no !I(;fma. 
nCllce of any kin.!. That he is II lIliwam whose ""Ie pI1fP()S~ 
is t() pnlvi.!e lab(mf in fll~wry ;tnt! oHI(c itrhl lmme fm the 
white·nlall·bLlss. .. There is WI roolll," S:ly~ ,iI .. MinhH;r tlf 
N,l/iYe Affairs ... for him in lhlwl""\1l ~",ictl' illlOJVl; the lcvd c.lf 
c~rmin forllls of Inil<llI{," Th~ wl\"lo Illn .. ~prHlI1, tliol'dL)f,,, Ilt 
native housing in tlwritie, must Iw Hilvctllc,llw this 1n","1 vil.11 
cOllsidc!ilclUIl. TIj('fC IllUS! be lin p~mmn"",'(' "\"1It1 if. It 1lI11'! 

be possible, if [ILl! by II IHfllll.l,) 111t'1I "' k,t\( by on Al! of 
P~rUal1\cnt. (() remove illl All'ir:lJl {,)wlI,hil' ", Sll<m ,I~ it 
becomes ,It <Ill l'whahlc that il is mkm.1I r.~)t It mu.sllw im
possible for 1\lly Afrkau. wluH~vrr h .. "'k'i~1 IWllirloll. \vhar· 
ever his we'llth. til uwn his h(lm~ .in dl~ !\lwn so rh~r II<' ,)If\ 

rep,a.rd it ,Is permulwnt!y his pn~l('s~i'l!\ ~!l'\ dldl III hi! ,hihl!<n .. 
llrt'eiluld dghls,lh<'r~fllr~, Me a 1'lIl\tlllm~nflll J('lli,ll <If Ill .. vcry 
basis of llpardwid, and illltllcrnhie g~ .!UI.:h, AI! \MI\inX "hemes. 
,IUd l,1l dforlS W <Mt'h lip lin t1w ~1'f',IHi(\!! hMklli.1l in ll<itl~.iuJ.l 
in johallnt',burg. lIILltit btvt! one fUlI4Imcmlll tIUltlIlY:' 
iml'erlllullclKC. ' 
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In a speech in the Senate inJune, 1955, Dr. Vrwoerd, 
Minister of Native Affairs, gave official expression to the desr.  
ability of the migratory labIur system, not only on the mines 
but in other directions as well. " I believe," said the Miniscer, 
"t at the strengthening of this system and the extension of it 
to other fields of work for the natives will be in their interests, 
because the vested business interests in the Europeai towns 
would see that the urban locations never grew to be full-grown 
native towns. Stch a d4veopment also did not accord with 
Government policy." Dr. Verwoerd is generally logical. In the 
whole vast issue of native housing, his chief concern is to 
demonstrate that the native Ianrer is in the city for one 
reason only-the labour he can supply. So, although johannes
burg is ringed round on its western circumference with dic 
vast townships of Orlando, Moroka, Jabavu and the rest: 
although these African locations have to.day something over a 
quarter of a million inhabitants--there murt be no pormarncoe.  
These are, in reality, labour camps: though often enough, in 
the better built areas, the houses are suliciently strong to last 
for generations. The monotonous rows of "pre-fabs," so 
familiar in Europe, have been reproduced in johannesburg.  
There has been little imagination in the planning and none at 
all in the approach to a community-consCIOus town in a place 
such as Orlando. It is a "location '--a " place for natives "-
that is the South African ideal: an abstraction which will 
serve its purpose and which will be conveniently forgotten. It 
is a "location " in another sense also--a " place" which today 
is and to-morrow can be elsewhere. 'Ilat the pe)ple living in it 
should care where they live, or have a love of their hoies, or 
dream dreams of having somewhere to spend their old age: 
that is a secondary consideration. In the eyes of Dr. Verwocrd 
it is not worth considering at all, for it is Undesirable. "lhe 
African is in the town to work, That is his function, If he 
desires a fuller life and a sense of " belonging," dien hie must go 
to the Reserves. " The apartheid policy" he said, " is one of 
getting the natives to grow from their own roots our of their 
own institutions and from their own powers. It is a olicy of 
gradual development through mother tongue and own environ
ment, to bring the natives to literacy and usefuliness In their clwn 
circle." And so although there are to-day millions of Afriv ,ms 
in the urban areas, and of those millions, huatdveds ki thoi.
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. In II 3pec<:b in the Setl~te in,)lmc, 1955, Dr. V~rw{)erd, 
Minister of Native Affairs. g.we official expressi(ln In the d~ir· 
ability of the migr!ltQry Inl:iOur SYS!CIO, nllt onl), on (heroil\cs 
but In o!het ditectil)ns lIS weU. U I belh,ve," 5~idth¢ Minister, 
"dlat the strengthening of this system tlnd the txr~n5ion 01 it 
to other fields of work lor the natives will be in their interest$, 
b=use the vested business interem in the Enmpean tOwns 
would see thnt the urban locations never grew to be tllll'l\fIlwn 
native towns, Sllch 4 d0ll8Jopmffflt <1/,(0 dM tJOl ,1CC41f1{ Il'ilb 
GOViffl!mc/u policy." Dr. Verwo~rd is gellcmtly iogici\!, In the 
whole vast .iSSllC of m\tive Imu.~illg, Ills chief com:efll is co 
demonstrate that the native InPourer is in the dcy {Ot one 
reason only-dlc labour he can supply. So. alcl!l!\lgh Julmnnes· 
burg is tluged rollnd on i IS westem circumference with rhe 
vast townships of Orlando. Moroka, ;"b;\Vu dnd file mr: 
~lthollgh these African locations have to·dny .<(l(l1Nhinl! over a 

. q\larter of a million inhabicancs--therQ mllff !I, til} (,erfll<1!lQIIC4. 
These are, in reality, labour camps: th()ugh ()£ten CU()URh, in 
the better built areas, the h()uses nrc sllt1kiently Strollg w last 
for generations. The monotonous tllWS of "pre.fnbs," so 
familiar in Europe, have been reproduced in jl)hOlllnc,burg. 
There has been little imagination in the pl~nnillg and. nnM I1t . 
aU in the approach to a commllnitr,.cl)J\.,doliS town ill a 1~I>1ce 
su,h as Orlando, It is a "iocnrio!l '--1\ h phlc/.' for native~ "
that is the South African Ideal: lin abmactioll whkh will 
serve its purpose nndwhkh will be conveniently for/ltlttcn, It 
is R "location" in another sense:al"o.-a " place" whkh (\)·,\ay 
1s and to·morrow can be elsewhere. That the people livinp; in it 
should care where they live, or have II love (lfthe!! humes. or 
dream dreams of havin~ somewhl.'re to sl'<!!ld their old ~J<e: 
. that is a secondary conslderatioo. In the eyes of Dr. Verw!)<'nl 
it is not worth considering at 1111. for it is IIndesinbk Tlu 
African 1s in the tOwn to work, 1'hllt is his f\l[v.:ti\1t'\, H he 
desires a fulier life and a sense of " belonging." then he must go 
to the R.eserves." The apartheid policy H he; SlIitl, .. b Ime of 
getting the natives to grow from their own roors IlU[ of their 
own instimdons and from their own powers, It i~ 1\ pnlky of 
gradual development through mother tonsue IIml I'lwll1l'rlvimn
mem, to bring the natives to 1iter~cy And usefulness in thC'i~ Own 
circle," And so although there are ro-dlIY tl1il1jnn~ of Mri<..u15 
in the urban are-as, and of those millions. hUL\dn~,\s ~I( thuu-
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sands who have been Norn, lind bred therc: the, town 11 tior and 
miist flot be their holm Altlit)llgh their Inholår 13 tjle [01111" clation of the wholc Soutli African evom )111Y nilkl f(llr<ýts thenl 
into (klär contacc Witt) the indkistriali.%ctl Uxiecy & Western 
man, thelt fliture is iii their påst, in " thrir Owli circle," in the 
tribalism that tlic white tilati. håls tionc hä be-st to sjnish to bits 
and that nligtiltopy 1111xnit dextop more mviftly Xhall atiyttiing 
else could.  

Togetlier with so inxlch else that is wrorig or IX)NLtively evil 
in South Africa to-day, the mots of the, Afriemi ti(itisitig prob
lexli go much (levper than r110 past st:Ven or ciglit years of 
Nationallst rulc They tioncish in tliv sorc of aplmhy änd self.  
isliness which helongs to nutt, himmelf, hut wixiett.ie<-ttiý4 tö find 
a PCCLIli"lrty $trolig CXI)tt-ýsitýti in tile wealthy city of follannes.  
burg. I ickiember a March tlay iii 19+1, 1 Uppmed i<>.1)e in 
Orlatido, thar morning, l.txikitNg mrosi% at the main road which 
rt-ins chrough the locktion, I saw a few little grotips of 0, l 
vvoinen,incl children tilostly, ý,kirryill)4 ut dragging Mong elfin 
fficrii a grear billk which wim. hard to diiýitiLt;uisli. As they 
marched, what at first appcired ro be a fclV hcý^tlljllc kl grolving ,!ýling rouc of lytt)INI-c. The bulky slialics upon tt bur sc~ Ici 
backs or itt thelt händs (sr ork their licitils kvere in fatt flicir 
houseliol(1 goods. lit clic lare afternkmji chere were hundreds of 
pcople, littndreýls (if fimitios Ntrearning out on to ffic veldt, 
ýrcctiåig -shackN (if nicalic»stalks, Ixites. old 
troll-,,lnytliiiig thar wolild pcoviktc- ährlicr, As ffic work wore 
.011 they w ert. joilled hy likiritirc,,,,11 Int.no, mimt. (if wholn had 
travelled frotil far Molig t11C Rorf ....... m Mcc it winter under stich 
cctiditions ritcher ch.m wait any totiger for (ile likski-Nes timt were 
n12M bklilt, 

So of jijhiiiitcnf)ttrgs åtaticy-towft% cante to tiv litiilt-.  
on sninnespal killd, in prorcir apitivst tho xe.tiiitiqly codless 
delay.s to provide hotisillm. It, Wai called " N)f«isk)iikt " ...... Avhict-i, 
being interprered, nicann "' wc Nhall att klic toxrthcrý*" 111m was 
eleven years a.go. Twday, in the vory I centre of Ortkmilo, thrre 
renmins the evide.ncc of' chat- terrible cirtio. it Is allled " Ilie 
shelters.,' le tiousc, %Klmc! thirry tllc>LI,'QUlkl Afficinn in 10a11-to, 
brcczc4YIcwk shrk wifich werr built ps a coi>il-R)ritry ti) 
110uSL. rh(, stillattors, 1110 promic was thitt c116C Nbelt"of"%- weluld 
be dcitiolished wixbin (wo yvåtm jritt tt-kelt intlåhifýttm honsca 
decently 0!1ýewiirre, Blir 01,cvco yeux håve påm«1. 111C pop.
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sands who have been ixlflll1lld br~d cherI' : the mWlli~ 110t lind 
m 1I.~t not be their home. Aldll)UAh th~ir Inlltlllr is flw fouo
dation of the whole South Aitklu! (nllltHlIY 1m" foc'l's them 
in(O duilr COt1[;\tc with the lndmrrht!is~d roeicty ()f Western 
mnn, their f\!Cure is in their pllsr, ill " th~ir own cirde," in che 
tribalism chat dlt~ whire mun. has done his best tI);J!ltlsl! to bilS 
and chilt migr.\loty hlbollr de~troys l1l()fe .wiftly thM anything 
else could, 

Toscther with i!() Il\uch else! Ihn! in wrmlR (Il positively evil 
in South Africa !<l·day, the roms of the Afrlc.lll h(lusitlll pcoh
lenl go much <le~(ler than the 1'i1~t ~evcn or eillht yc,\fS of 
N utiOtlultsl rule, They fi()uri~h in th~ ~\Jrc of np.llhy nnd self
islmcss whkh beloflKs t(l IIlIIIl himsdf. bur which S<'ClI1$ to find 
a peculiarly mon!! eXJlte"'~itln in the wc~lthl' dty of Johannes
bmg. I wncmbcr a Marth <by ill 1 ~4.j. I hUI,pencll to .be in 
Orlruu\o that m(lming. l.l>lkiuK .I.ttl» at the /Un!n road which 
r\IOS chrollgh the luc:ltion, I S,)W 11 f.w littl~ gmul's of people, 
women and childr~nllloSlly, ~arryilll~ at dragging "lung behind 
them u great bulk whl<:11 WII$ hanl to discinHuish. As they 
IIl:lrchcd, what at' Ilrs! ilpp(~;lred m b~ a few becllme .1 IlroIVing 
but str(lgglinp; rom (If peol,l<!', The bulky shapes UpUlI their 
backs or in thdr h'lnd~ Ill' lin tht'it ho.(tls wore in fun their 
household IIllmls. In dl(~ hue IIftNtlllUIl {her~ were hundreds (If 
people, hundmls (If fnll1ili~s stre,unillil \Jut on til tbe verdc, 
erecting sha,b of mcalie·srnlks, hcs~inn, l~llcl, bi!tu'Nins,ukl 
iroll-anything thOle wllllt,! provide- ~hdm. As th .. week wore 
on they WC.ft jlline,t by hllndr~d! milt':, II!Jmc llf wlll1m had 
rrllVcUcd from fM .(I!)(lM til .. Red·····!,) f,,,~ iI winm (mIter stith 
c(\n<lition~ r,l(h~r cu,m wl1ir ~tly l,m1\~r ["r Ih~ 11\'\I~~s time were 
never buile. 

So t1w Jim of J(luann~~bllrg'~ shamY'f\lwll~ (<<me fO h~ built: 
on /TIunidp,tl 1:111<1, in prme~t ftWlilm Ih!! ~~cmin!\lyendless 
delays ttl pruvi<1e hUllSi!l!(. It WlI.S 'All~d .. $(1£lI\\mke .. ···whkh. 
being interl'r~re,J, mean.! .. W~ ~hall all ,lie t()!\cth~r: That WIIS 
eleven years ;l/lO. 1"\),dOlY, in Ihe very ,entn." Ilf OrlMhln, th~re 
renulins the evidell!:~ <If rlllIe terriblll' time: it is <lllIr.J " 'n\e 
Shelters." It Ilt)us~~ )i()[n~ chirty th<lu:IIUlJ AfriGln~ in kdl\·tO, 
brc(.'2~.hlnd:: ~hr,h whidt w~r~ built u a r~mp!lwy IIlrnSllfC U) 

hOl1s~ the s'lu,ltters. 11111 l'fl1mi$<' w~~ lh,,! the;.t ~hdt~rs would 
be uCJI1I!lisheJ wiehU! five ye.lc. nnd chr.ir inhrthi(,um hmlScd 
decently dSI1Wberc. But tl<:tl/clI yt'U3 luvl1 p!l')~'!' 'l'hr. fllll)' 
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ulation has grown by natural increase. Almost every shelter
in area roughly twelve feet by ten-has been the homo o its 
original family through those long days. Stoeps have been 
added: doors fitted to the empty frames, windows hiilt in, 
But the streets still stink with the eliuence: there is no drain.  
age: there is nothing which would encourage a mian or a 
woman to live decently: indeed there is noI possibility of 
decency in those dark and fearfully over.crowded cells for which 
the City Council charges tent. So, thirty thousand people who 
are the labour force of one of the richest cities in the southetm 
hemisphere rot away in those long alleys and htve nowhere 
else to go. When winter set in the first year it was essential to 
do something for the women and children. t erneeber espe.  
cially well a certain Saturday afternoon when the wind was 
blowing dust across the veldt and the frail little shanties were 
almost torn from their moorings. The Council had decided to 
erect soup kitchens. The people had decided to Imycott theiri 
We had decided to open our Mission school as a place of 
refuge for the women and children to sleep in that night, I 
went to see Mpanza, the leader of the squatters, and could not 
find him. Instead I suddenly heard the noise of men ruinniig 
and voices shouting. I was pulled from behind and shoved very 
hard into one of the shacks. " Quick, Father, stay in here. don't 
move till they've gone." I learnt that a gang (if invi, thinking 
I was in some way connected with the CoundIls sup kicchdens, 
had run to attack me and I had only just missed being hit with 
a knob-kerrie from the rear. Not a very im!,rrmt-m incident, 
perhaps, but one which illustrates as well as any orhcr the atti.  
rude of the squatters to the authority which offetred them q up 
instead of homes. It is, unfortunately, the kind of oiler which 
has been made a good many times in the past few yeats, ivs the 
shelters, standing grey and unsmiling on the bleak hillside, beat 
witness. In January, 1946, the same thing happened again., For 
months, through summer rains and winter winds. hunidrcds of 
families lived and hundreds of babies died in the shacks of 
"Tobruk" Father Michael Scott came and lived amiongst tht 
people, and ministered to them as best he could. 'o my shame, 
I did very little to help him. Somehow it took 11C It long 
while to wake up, and it is good to be A&be to allol.gi" 
publicly now for an apathy I cannot excuse. livenually hliis 
second wave of squatters, and even a third, was movd to.
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alation hll$ grown by nRnwll incre'lse. Almo~t eVl/;ry ~helter
innrea roughly twelve feet by ten-hus beltn the hOlIIa llf iu 
original family through those l()ng days. Stt)Cps hlwe oon 
added: doors fitted to the empty frlunes: windows huilt in. 
But the streets still stink with the effluence: t1wrc b no drain. 
age: ' there is nothing which w()uld encourage a manllr a 
woman to live decently: illdeed there is no pn.~sibility of 
decency in those dark lind fearfully over-crowded cells for which 
the City Council charges rent. So, thirty tlWlISHlld pl.'tlp\e who 
are the labour force of O!\e of the richest dties in the :I(luth~tn 
hemisphere rot away in those l(mg nlley$ ilnd have ll(Jwhere 
else to go. When winter set in the first yeilr it was essellCi~1 to 
do something for the women llnci dli/elren. I rc:member espe
cially well a certain Saturcl,\y afternoon when the winci WIIS 
blowing d,lst across the veldt \llld th~ fmil litde shanties were 
almost torn from their moorillAs. The C(Juncil h'ld deddl,'d to 

, erect soup kitchens. The p~ople h,\d decide,1 til hoyeute them: 
We had decided to open Ollr Mission s<:ho()\ ;IS " pl,ICC of 
refuge for the women and children to sleep in that night. I 
went to see Mpnnza, the leader of the s<jllMwrs, .,11<1 could not 
find him. Instead I suddenly heard the nuise of men nmnit18 
and voices shouting. I W'l.'l pulled from behind and shoved very 
hard into one of the shacks ... Quick, Father. stay inlwre: ,]ou't 
move rill they've gone." Ileamr that Ilganl{ of IlU~I1, chinking 
I was 'in some way connected with tbe Cmllldl's S<1llj> kirdl~ns. 
had run to atmck me and I had only jl\8t mLm:d being hit with 
a kllot)-kerrie from the ll'ar. NOt a very iml"'lrt.\Ju hld,lem. 
perhaps, bur one which iIIu5tr.ltes us well liS 'my oth", I,h~ l1,ltl' 
mae of the sqUlmers to the authority which (lfJ'toted them 1I<111p 
instead of homes. It is, unfortunately, the killd ()f nlh~r wbidl 
has been made a good many times in the past f~w Yfllf$, .I~ the 
shelters, standing grey and nnsmiling Oil the bleak hillsi,I.~, ~at 
witness. In January, 1946, rhe snme thing happcllcd ait;l!n. For 
months. through summer rains and winter wil1d~. hlludreds of 
families lived and hundreds of babicm died in rhe ~h:l"k~ of 
.. Tobruk." Father Michael SCott came .mel lived :llllll1l.IlSC tll\: 
people, and ministered to them all be~~ he mul.!. 'ttl my sh,ltn¢, 
I did very little [Q help him; Somehuw, it mIlk me ,I IUII,I\ 
while to wnke up, nnd it is good co be ablt' I,) il[1<lIt).~ilC 
publicly now for no Rpathy I cammc el{tll~r. EVClllIIillll' rhis 
second wave of squatters, nmleven arhird, W"~ mm'tlllO 
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another " temporary camp at MOroka- s.omne twelve miles 
from the city and their work, ant on one of the bleakesc bits of 
veldt imaginable.  

Moroka Emergency Camp is now eight years old. It houses 
sixty thousand of Johannesburg's African citizens. Alhough 
the hessian has been replaced by tin or mud-brick, and although 
deep pit-latrines have been provided, the" houses " are on plots 
twenty feet by twenty feet square. This is home. From it, in the 
dark dawn, the men go to work on bicycles or in crowded 
buses: to it they return, in the dark again, when their day is 
done. This is home. It is impermanent., Ir is nor even-yet
a location, though it somn will be when, please God, the shacks 
have been replaced with municipal houses, In the meanwhile, 
eight miles nearer to the city, on the same western circum
ference, men are pulling down with all the speed they can the 
houses of Sophiatown. For Sophiatown is that strange anomaly 
in South Africa, an urban area in which non-Europeans can 
actually own their houses ard the land upon which those houses 
are built. Sophiatown has a quality about it-despite its over
ctowding and its often squalid yards--which may not be 
allowed to exist in Dr. Verwoerd's country. It is, actually, a 
suburb! It is a suburb in the same way as Parktown or West
cliff or Waverley I It is, in fact, next dtr to two white areas.  
And it har frechbold tenure, That is pemranenc e. So it must 
cease to exist. But the story is quite a long one and needs a 
chapter to itself. In the meanwhile the Orlando shelters the 
Moroka Emergency CamOp: the fifty-year.old tin " tanks" 

which have been condemned as untir for human habitation 
over twenty yzirs agar>-these places stilt stand. If citi.s fall 
under the judgment of God.4-1.s I believe St. John mneans us to 
understand from his oauXalypse-th..e1 .1 have little doubt that 
Johannesburg will be condemned for this reason alone: that it 
accepted man's sweat and man's toil and denied him the pos
sibility of a home. It is the stable of Bcd dehem over again, 
" He came unto His own and His own received Him nOL
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another .. temporary'" cnmp at Morokn·····,,·;><)me twelve miles 
{rom the ciey and rheir w(lr1i:, an<l on <me ofrht ble,lk:m bits of 
veldt imRginable. 

Momk:ll Emergency Camp IS now eiJlht y(!ars old. It houses 
sixty thousand of J()hnnne~bur!\'$ Ahitnn dti~ens. Althou,llh 
the hess inn has been replaced by tin or mud-brick, iIOd although 
deep pit-lntrines h,we been provitled, the" hOllses" ar~ 00 plots 
twenty fe~t by twenty feet ~qU[lre. Tbis i8 home. Frllm it, in the 
dark dawn, the m~n [f,ll to w()tk (10 hkydes or In crowded 
buses: to it they recum, in the d,lrk lignin, when their day is 
done. Tlll.1 is lWlflc. It is impermanenr. Ir is not evclI-yet
a location. though it ~(llHl wil! be when. Jll(~ase God. the shuckl 
have been l'eph\(cd with UluoidpllJ h\ln>~s. In the: meanwhile, 
eight milc$ nearer to the ,icy. on the same western dtcurn
ference. men are pulling dowlI with ~Illhe speed they callche 
houses of Sophiacown. Fnr SOflhillmwn is that mange anomaly 
in South Alrica, an urban ar~lI in whitb llo11-Europes.Dscnn 
actually OWl! thdr houses ami ehe land upon which chase houses 
arc built. SophiutowII has a 'Iuality nlxlllt ie-despite its over
crmvdill.1,l and its often s</ualid yards-which may not be 
all()wed to exist in Dr. Verwocrd's country. It is, aCttlttlly, a 
suburb! It is n s\lburb in the sum~ Wtly as P,ukcown or West
clill' or Waverley! It is, in f'l~t, next door co IWl) white are~ls. 
Alld it 1Mf lrelllmid td/lllr". Til:lt is pCorUlllence. Sn it roW! 
cease tel exist. UUt the story is quire 11 long one tlnd needs a 
chapte, to itself. In the mennwhile the Odando shelters: the 
Marohl limer,/.lcllc), ClImp: rh" Hfey.year-old rin .. muk.1 .. 
which have b~ell mnd~nm~d :\5 untit f()f ImmAII habitation 
over tw~lHy yentS llj,o--these pla(es still stnnd. If citi<l5 full 
under tho;: iULlllment tlf G()<!·--45 [ h~lkv~ St John meuns lIS tll 
understand fwm his ap<)l:alyp~I.'--rlll~n I have little doube lllll! 
J ohanllcsbutg will b~ cOlldemll~J fllr thi~ rCIl'i(m Illone: that it 
accepted rntm's swear nnd m"n's toil nncl d~nicd him the {Xls
sibilicy ora home. It i~ the stable of Bcrhldlem (lv~r 1Il!lIiu . 
.. He Clune untO His own ilI'ld His own tC(;eivro Him not.. .. 



CHAPTER FOUR

THE CHRISTIAN DILEMMA, 

If ibi trumpa givr m N1l od, Jil lprd/?ar 

St. Pod 

THE DUTCH REFORMED CHRucH took the iniative in Deorm.  
ber, 1954, in calling a conference of Christian bodies to meet 
together to discuss the racial problems of South Africa. Nor, of 
course, that this conference was the first to be held, but it wits 
the first of its kind definitely sponsored by the Church to which 
the majority of Afrikaners belong. The hail in which the mn:et
ing took place was " zoned," so that the white and black dele
gates should not sit together. One African minister, geting up 
to speak, prefaced his remarks by asling a question: ' If Oitr 
Lord Jesus Christ cae into this rooi this morning, on which 
side would He sit?" That question is not a bad way of stAting 
the dilemma in which Christians find themselvcs in South 
Africa. Rather an over-simplified statement of the pri blcm, 
perhaps, but basically the problem all the same. And it is 
certainly not too soon for Christians the world over to know 
what is involved in it and why it is so vitally im)ortant to 
have some answer to it. In the first place, &)uth Africa d.tims 
to be a Christian state. The present Government gets mote 
indignant in public over any challenge on this issue than pre
vious Governments. The leaders of the three "branches- of 
the Dutch Reformed Church have spent a great deal of time on 
debating whether apartheid is or is not consonant with Biblical 
teaching and authority. The average citizen who attends chttch 
knows that somehow, by rarionalisation or estate, he hit to 
answer the same question posed by St. Paul in another con
text: " Is Christ divided?" It is my considered opinion atat 
unless the Christian Church in South Africa really fces this 
issue honestly within the next generation or less, it a1ny well 
lose-and deservedly-the allegiance o$ the Africta peole
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THB OUTCH RBFORMBD CHURCH took the inintive in 1)«tlll' 
be!, 1954, in calling a conference of Chri~tiaa lxl,lie, til meet 
togetber co discuss the racial ptObJems of 50mh Africa. Nut, of 
course, that this conference was the. tirst to be hdd, bue if WM 
the first of its kind ddinitely sponsord by the Chur~h m which· 
the majority of Afrikaners belong. The hall in whkh tht: meet
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. Africa. Rather an over-simplilied statemem ()f the problem, 
perhaps, but basically tbe problem ull th~ ~j\me. Ami it i~ 
certainly not too soon for Christians the world over (0 kllow 
what is involved in it and why it is 80 vittllly imJlOlI~m CO 
have some answer to it. In the lim place, 50mh Africa d,,;ms 
to be a Christian state. The presell! Govc:rnmellt I\l:U 1lI{lte 
itldignant in public over any challenge on this III"UI.' Ihan pre
vious Governments. The lcaders oftbe thr<.>e .. hrnnch<,~ " of 
the Outch Reformed Church have Spellt a Ilrcllc delll of time vn 
debadng whether apartheid is or is not consonant widt mlllkd 
teaching andlluthority. The avernlledtiten who lltcenJ$ dlU!(;h 
knows that somehow, by rationalisation or ~l\p~, he hll~ W 
Qtlswer the same question posed by St. FIIUl in IIlImlwr Hm
text: .. Is Christ divid~d?" It il my c()t1$ider~ Ilpinioll tll~t 
unless the Christian CIIIl!ch in South Africa f('llllr f~\~~~ !hi~ 
issue honestly within the next gencl.'lIcion or 1",.'1$, It IIlUY wflt 
lose-lmd deservedly-the 1I114~lllnee of the AWe"," p.:oplc 
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.And it is also my opinion, and one which is not only untx)punar 
with those outside the Anglican (:hurch but also with those 
in authority within it, that tie issue is not being hanesdy faced 
nor properly presented to the conscience of the Christian world.  
After all, the Christian cannot escape the daily respomsibility of 
choice: or if he does, he is not in fact accepting the challenge 
of his faith. Yet, in South Africa, every day and almost every 
nioment, the white Christian is confronted with a choice of 
quite momentous consequence. The same choice, in fact, that 
was put before the Priest and the Levite as they hurried past 
that torn and bleeding figure on the way down from Jerusalem 
to Jericho. The same choice that confronted Dives as he drove 
in and out of his mansion and hardly noticed the man lying at 
his gate, full of sores. The same choice I would dare to say, that 
nearly tore the Christian Church asunder when St. Paul with
stood St. Peter to the face over the admission of the Gentiles.  
"' Who is my neightour?" That is the question which Christ
ians cannot evade: or, if they do so in this life, they must yet 
stand and answer one day before a more august Tribunal.  

Who is my neighbour?" asked the clever young lawyer, when 
he thought to destroy by mockery or argument the reputation 
of that upstart prophet from Nazareth. He got for an answer 
the parable of the Good Samaritan. He was compelled to ack
nowledge, grudgingly but publicly, the possibility that racial 
difference antd the prejudice that goes with it, must submit to a 
higher law. Christians in ourh Africa are afraid even to ask 
the question. Can it be because, deep in their hearts, they know 
the answer and reject it? 

The white Christian and the black profess the same allegiance 
to the same Lord. They recite the same Creeds, receive the same 
sacraments, have the same forms of worship. They use every 
day, no doubt, that prayer common to all Christians whose 
first words are: " Our Father . ," But what of their relation.  
ship to one another in the city where they live out their lives? 
They can, it is true, pass one another in the street and so share 
the same air, the same suidows, the samte blue sky. They can 
also meet together, master and servant, in a thousand different 
contexts: ii. kitchen, in faLtory, in ofike, in x)lice court, This 
is Contact. It is not relationship. It can never Iv love, xyn nr 
-the thing which Christianity is about. " Who is my neigh
bour?." lie is the man I see entering the lpxst ofite to rd , a
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letter-but he may not enter the samne door as myself. " Who Is 
my neighbour?" He is the man who makes my tea atr twn 
o'clock and four, and who brings it to me every day of my 1ife 
in the office-but he cannot sit at table And drink it with me.  
IWho is my neighbour?" He is the child who comes to collect 
the washing on Mondays and to return it on Fridays: the child 
who passes a recreation ground with swings and seesaws and 
cool green grass, but who may not eater it because it is labelled 

European Children Only." Is this a sentimental approach to 
a problem which needs objectivity and a calm and rea.xoned 
solution? If it is, I cannot escape the charge of sentimenttlity, 
South Africa can do with a little more scntimoent in these 
matters. It would be a refreshing change from the hypixxrisy 
and rationalisation with which apartheid is justifiex frorn 
so many Christian pulpits and in so many Christian arricles.  
I was asked not very long ago to give an address to the 
group of African, students in training at a (overnment 
Normal College near Pretoria. It was the students thefr
selves who had asked me, and I tcok with me an African 
priest who acts as chaplain to the Anglican men in residence.  
My paper, as it happened, was an attempt to show the 
relevance of religion to the problems of everyday life: the 
kind of address which I imagine is given hundreds of times in 
English schools and colleges to young men who think that 
Christianity is outmoded and irrelevant. The PrincipAl of the 
College asked if he might, attend: he was an Afrikaner aid a 
member of the Dutch Reformed Church. At the end of the 
meeting he kindly asked me to have a cup of mea in his house. I 
told him I had an African priest with me. He thought hard for 
a moment, then invited both the priest and ian African tcatwter 
to accompany us. As we walked across the veldt towards his 
house-set some distance from the College--he intqjuired with 
genuine surprise how I could believe that in fact ('hriktiniat 
had anything to do with such things as race rdations, ochia] 
problems, South African policies. Under a bright uod ut,
clouded moon I tried to answer: but I knew I was not uinder 
stood. We reached his house. I was shown into the drawing
room, The African Priest and teacher were shown into the 
office. We all had tea-was it from the same pot ?,rnd were 
treated courteously, buc separately. Only the light of the itom 
and. the sounds of the veldt we shared as South Afri ant thAt
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night. I could, of course, multiply such an illustration many 
times. I have used it simply to show two of the characteristic 
features of the approach of. the ordinary, g d Dutch Reformed 
Christian to this question.  

I would like now to consider that approach more carefully.  
But I would say at the outset that I am handicapped by a pro.  
found difficulty: that of not knowing personally more than one 
or two predikants-I can use only the official pronouncements 
of the churches concerned. Let me quote the most recent-that 
of the Commission for Current Problems of the Federated Ned.  
Geref. Kerke. " Every nation and race will be able to perform 
the greatest service to God and the world if it keeps its own 
national attributes, received from Gods own hand, pure with 
honour and gratitude .... Glod divided humanity into races, 
languages and nations. Differences are not only willed by God 
but are perpetuated by tim. Equality between natives, colour
eds and Ettopeans includes a misapptewation of the fact that 
God, in His Providence, made people into different races and 
nations. . Par from the word of God encouraging equality, 
it is an established scriptural principle that it every community 
ordination there is a lixed relationship between authorities, ,., 
Those who are culturally and spiritually advanced have a 
mission to leadership and protection of the less advanced. .  
The natives must be led and formed rwards independence so 
that eventually they will be equal to the Europeans, but each on 
their own territory and each serving God and their own 
fatherland." It is only fair to say that this commission's report 
was heavily criticised by several eminent Dutch Reformed 
predikants, including Dr, Ben Marais. Nevertheless, I believe 
it to be in general outline a completely just statement of an 
attitude and a theological view accqetd by a very large 
number within that Church, and indeed outside it. It 
carries with it the implication that all racial differences are 
not only willed by GX in His act of creation, but art to 
be sustained by Him to the end of time, It further in
volves the assumption that there has been no intermingling 
of races through the centuries without Io.s, and presum
ably sin---since such interminhling must be ipjt fI[aa, con.  
trary to the Divine Will. An it makes no mention of His 
Son. In other wrods, tho view here expressed (and I ami 
convinced that, with some moditficatins and differenfces it
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is the view of most Dutch Reformed Church membewrs) i mib.  
Christian, I say sub-Christian rather than "old Tviirtanent," 
because I suppose that somewhere behind the hsv.ure And 
murky twilight-theology it represents there are remenbrances 
of the Gospel message. I cannot find them. The truth is that 
the Calvinistic doctrines upon which the faith of the Afrikaner 
is nourished, contain within themselves-like all heresies and 
deviations from Catholic truvh--exaggerations s) distorting.  
and so powerful that it is very hard indeed to r%:ogniW the 
Christian faith they are supposed to enshrine. Urre, in this 
fantastic notion of the immutability of race, is present in a 
different form the predestination idea: the concept of an clexi 
people of God, characteristic above all else of John C4vim.  
And like so many other ideas transplanted from their Euro!eiAn 
context, it has been, subconsciously perhaps but most really, 
narrowed still further to meet South African premoncepmous.  
and prejudices. It fits exactly the meaning which the Afrikancr 
likes to give to the Great Trek. Just as the Childrcn of hrael 
had their Exodus and their jouneyings through the wildrness 
to the Promised Land-so the VotortrCkkers had to esapc fron 
the Egypt of British domination and to fight their way through 
against the onslaughts of the heathen. The place-names on the 
map of South Africa axe a sufficient witness to the trnh of what 
I have written. Just as the Children of Israel had a divine 
mission, a divinely given, leadership which set clwin ol Art 
from and over against the indigenous pCoples, the frilvi thcy 
had met with and conquered-so the Afrikamier-votkw1.t 
had its unique destiny on the continent of Africa, It is to fW.  
for all time, the nation representing purity of race: whitrcss, 
divinely ordained and given. Logically, therefore, the nAtive 
peoples also are part of a divine plan. They are in %rth Africa 
by right also. (Though it is a subject of debate whedthr thet 
reached the area now known by that name at the sanme dime " 
or before the white man.) But they must know their pla .  
They are to be led, to be guided, to be governed by the th f-*n 
peope. That is their destiny. It is written in the Nxk Or, if 
it isnt, it ought to be. Calvinism, with its great insisteCe oil 

election," is the ideally suitable religious dticrine for White, 
South Africa. It provides at the ane Imment A 1014l 
justification for White sapremacy and an atcttual, day1JJ-Ay 
reason for asserting it. " Eventually tby will. be etial to
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the Europeans . . ," but, thank G(-1, "evenually" wilt be 
when we are dead and our children's children will have to 
face it new world in Africa. So we must hope. I do not 
think this is an exaggerated view of the underlying belief 
,of the Dutch Reformed Church. And it is a view not 
merely held and preached by the minister in the pulpit, 
With all its faults and errors, the Dutch Reformed Church 
seems to have succeeded where many another Christian 
body has failed, in giving its lay members a theological out
look on life. We were giving a party a few months ago in the 
school. I happened to be about when the van bearing the meat
pies drove in at the gate. The young man driving the van-n 
Afrikaner of, I suppose, twency-tive yeatrs of age--got ouc and 
asked me where he could deliver the meat-pies. " What is this 
place?" "An African Secondary School, run by the Anglican 
Mission." " What do they learn here, these natives?" " The 
same as European children: it was, in fact, the first African 
school in the Transvaal to reach Nfatric. standa:rd." " But what's 
the use? Isn't Dr. Verwovrd right in starting Bantu Educa
tion?" I told the young man chat, as a result of "Bantu 
Education," St. Peter's school would soon he closing down. Ic 
was at chat point that we began to talk theology. This young 
van-driver was a devout member of his Kerk. I can remember 
his exact words as he clinched his argument atout spartheid 
and the necessity for segregation: Our difference," he said, t is eschatalogical." I wondered how many Anglican van
drivers, speaking incidentally in a foreign language, could have 
used that term so accurately. And he wias right. Basically the 
Dutch Reformed Church cannot conceive of a relationship 
between black and white in thil world which is in any sense 
real or tangible in terms of love. Perhaps at the end of time, 
in the last days (which is what eschatology means) it may be 
possible. "After this I beheld, and, lo, a griat multitude which 
no man could number, of till nations, and kindreds, and peoples, and tongues, sttxxi befor the Throne, and before the Lamb.  
.. ." but there must not and cannot be any reflection of this 
vision in the congregations of God's children here on earth, 
"That they may be one, as Thou Father art in me and I in Thee, 
that the world may believe.. ." Our Lord's prayer for unity 
can have no reference tn this world, even though the fulfilment 
of it would tmn the world's believing. Aparthoid-4epartion
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and the ncces,sity ftl( segregation: .. Our difference," he said, 
"is eschalalogicd." I wond\!ml h(lW many Anglican van
ch:i vets, speaking incidentally in II forQign language, could have 
used that term so Amu:acdy. And h~ Wm! right. B.tsknlly the 
Dutch Reformea Church Cnnntlt conceive of g rdationship 
between black: and white ;'1 this 1tJOrlJ whkh is in lilly sense 
real or r"lIgible in terms of love, Perhaps lit the end of time, 
in the lall! MYs (which is whllt C%hAtology mClllls) it mlly be 
possible, .. After this I beheld, and,lo,lt grCllt multitude which 
no man could !I\lmber, of lI11IlRtions, and kindred$, and l'oopln, 
ami ton811~.s, stood before the Thcone, nndbef,)te the 1.1U!lb . 
. • ," But there muse not lind Clntlot be IIny retl~tion of this 
vision ill Ihe col1gre,llaticlll' of God's chiltlten here on enrth, 
.. ThaI they mlly be one,lllI'I'hou Fntiler art hI me and [ in Thee, 
that the world may believe •• ," Our Lord's pr~yer for unity 
CM have l\O referellce to thi~ world, even tlm\lgh the fulfilment 
of it would mtlM the world's bdievlng, Apnrtheid-ilel'lll'll.doll 
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-here on earth that is a precondition of eternal blit hemc 
after. "The great gulf fixed " is an inage of thik woard' 
heaven, not of the next world's hell. It is esseztial to under.  
stand this fact about South African religion, even if it d(Vs 
not make it any easier to understand how such a religion 
squares with the Christian Gospel. LC would, I think, b true 
to say that the Dutch Reformed Church has aba ndned the 
attempt to find actual scriptural authority for the d :rrine of 
apartheid other than the rather general argument abti the 
Creation which I have tried to outline. But it is also true to say 
that the Dutch Reformed (hurch is the strongest ex'1ne~nt 
of total apartheid in this country. When at its IIloem tein 
conference it expressed this view very clearly and wer on to 
point out the logic of ic-namely, that industry would have to 
do without black laboux: that whites would htve to do their 
own housework: that there would have to be a fresh approach 
to the land question-the Government's reaction was immed
iate.. Dr. Daniel Malan, Prime Minister and ex-predikaor, dis
sociated himself entirely from this view of apartheid and 
affirmed with vigour that it was not the view of the Naionalist 
Party. In other words, and in simple terms, the lDutd 
Reformed Church recognises that if there is to be a just aprt
held (which indeed it fully believes in and hopes for), it jintst 
be total. In so far as the majority of leading Afrikanecs are 
members of that Church, they are bxound to be greatly in fl
enced by such a view. But for practical and lx)litial reasons the 
Government cannot possibly act on such an assumption, The 
Union is becoming increasingly industrialised and caumnr find 
the labour, skilled or unskilled, to meet its own devehpment.  The land set apart for purchase to provide more Rewes ve, 
more purely " native areas," has not yet been [bought even to 
the limited extent planned, it cannot be, because the lurope'ln 
farmer is unwilling to sell, and it is the European farmer's vcte 
which counts for most, So we have reached yet another p.atva
dox in this land of paradox: those who desire apartheid frtm 
the best of motives, are opposed and thwarted in their phws fior 
achieving it by those who also desire it, bur from the lowest aid 
least worthy. As always in a fallen world, it is the latter gtotqp 
which is most numerous and most powerful.  

If, then, the Dutch Reformed Church believes strongly int 
apartheid, why does it embark upon "missionnl T" work And
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what is the basis of such work? In the African Reserves As 
well s in the urban areas, the Ducch Reformed C(1trch has for 
years both evangelised and provided schools and Normal 
Colleges. Many of these latter are of as high a sttndard in 
building, equipment and staflirig as any mission station in the 
country. And there are white predikaats workin g these mis.  
sions, True, there is never any interm ingling of races either in 
worship, or, so hfr as that is lossible, in work. True, the predi 
kant on the " mission ring has a rather different status from 
his brother who is engaged in white work. But, nevertheless, a 
,great deal of money is given by the JEropean congregations to 
the missions: a great deal of interest is taken in their work.  
'Why? To what end? I had occasion recently to write to a 
Dutch Reformed institution to ask them to receive and conduct 
ax party of American educarionalists round their centre. In the 
letter of reply the principal of the school wrote: We shall 
be very pleased to show these American tourists how much the 
whites are doing for the natives in South Affica." I do not for 
one moment wish to impugn the sincerity or the devotion of 
the Durch Reformed missionary. I have no doubt that his first 
purpose in, undertaking the work or resjxxiding to the vocation 
which is his is to preach the Gosp¢,4: to teach his flock to know 
and love and serve Almighty God. But it is always with the 
conviction thar t)mehow in the eternal purpxses of Providence, 
the white race is to luasd the black: the black race is to depend 
ulon, to look up to, to need the white, " Baasskap," they call it.  
" D)ss-ship "--" Overlord-ship "-In spiritual as in material 
things, for ever and ever, Amen. The only illogicality of it is 
chat, with total apartheid, presumably the day must come, and 
must be desired, when black and white Christians have no 
earthly contact with eaci other at ali, Then, one imagines, the 
African must still remember that there tre white Christians: 
that their civilisation is superior to his: but chat now it is out of 
his reach: 

Oh, Bat h Raot, and 1ert is lr,'t, 
and nover the twain shall mat *.  

Perhaps even the bliss of 1-leaven must depend upn some fori 
of eternal " baasskap, shaded white, tEveyonne know. that the 
political influence of the Dutch Reformed (hurch (which inci-
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things, for ever !lod ever, Amell. The <lllly illogicality of it i$ 
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muse be desired, when bhl~k nnd white Christians have no 
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African mmt still remember thnt tilcre ,lI't white Chri~til\ns: 
thut their dvilisacioll is s\lperior t\l his: but dmt !lOW it is ()\\t (If 
his ce:lCh: 

Oli. 1Idlt;1 Hall, Itf1d lY'~1t is Willi, 
tJIII[,IUI'lIf I}), til'ail! JlJdlt 1tIrJut. _ •• 

P~t'h"f!s evenlhe bliss of Henven MUSI depend upnll ~"m!: foem 
of ~t<lrnul .• bll>l~~kl\I':' "Illult'! whitt:', l\v<:!rynll~ kl\tlW~ Ih~r the 
politiclll illf!\lc!I(e tiC the Dutch Reformed Church (whkh indo 
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clentally Is nude up of thre neparnte vbhurde,,) is ini kth 
Africa very great indecd. By its iinsistetxce on tho roorålity o>f 
segregation it makes a trenietidousl,4y Ntron> prckliNpoNing factor 

ithe whole issuc which confronts the couruxry. It is not r<,0 
miuch to say d'me it gives to aplarthidk <rnetdy thle reliptitus 
sanction which the Christiani Church eve7 Whiero Olse il) the 
world gives to the idea char al[ln mci ar eq il lue in the 
sight od God." And so it was I)t)ssilite at the World ( -it.kili of 
Churches in 195 4, for the, Soutrh A frican. representa ives of the 
Durch Reformed Church to withl( cheij' tiscnt from c1he 
deciararion which allirmed any forrtn of racial diswriniin,,tcot ci) 
be contrary to the will of (3o&1 TIhq~ Stod Cencirety alokic in 
Christendorn on this bssuc: .5 irt' evemi from titt.i p.arent 
chutrch in Holland. The isolai101 Of (110hrc is he in thle 
isolationismn of Southi Africa hierseif. 71.cbiter comnplaints 
that she is " iisuindersccxod " at t J..0 und elehreare patt 
of a whole attiude : an attitcwk verv largelv lfiinwd by the 
theological, or p.wticlo-tll'tl<4,iocal dotrincN oifi (1,1t41C[l iiroly 
otit of touch with clhe C.hriscLi world. It is this. åtdeed, which 
mnakes it so desperately difficut mo find any coninolgrun for 
the discussion of the racial "problem "in (his countri. For 
theological difTerenccs are notorimisty the niost diillt to 
resolve. Wheii, recetitly, I waN discuii the ullilli-lcii"ls of 
the B3antu I3ducation Act wxith one of the seniior ovrn t 
oflicials in the departmnnr I tek houndl to> mv at the vt il &f 
long, friendly bur fruiciess tirgunionc. " 1e trutlh is flhat 
we worshipl different GoI~xS," 11 do ul rhi;d< I ~~racd 

]3ut. of course, chough it is clt lnwgesr Ni1u111,1 (hrkriaii Ixkly 
in white South Af riea, the l)ucd Refoice å orch u ni.  
inänt in the coutry is a whote. 1T1hezllteiodr, thr Angim an, 
the Rkoman, cathclc, the Prces orill. ..4n fåt;,t, inllciciklly 
every Christian body in :hirti u e cpresntk ankl, in 
the~ Missiun ficld," very strongly r'p<ecd tlcrc Nhoul bo 
no question of the p0~x, of rlmeir witnc,'.s on (11,0 141t111 kstms 
Why, in fact, is it lo itieffeetivel) Why, in fill.t, klovi t11e 
EurOPCan polpulacion of thic Uion, the 
section especially, accepr anid live Iby tfie toncepr of .attuce5 
if it is conrarry to cthe revi of (hr <hr ior tirti(iiiitiitr 
to Which it belongs? What ås dlic mater with die wicnem.s of 
the Church here, that it caln influctice policiel %41 flittle 1kw1ll 
not presume tt) eficieise ty Crtimnhdy udwir than.1 fil
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makes it so desperlttely dillicult h1 Illld all)' WllInlt)JI I'tr'JutlJ fllr 
the discussion of the radi,l .. J1wblem " ill this c<lunu}'. For 
theo\ogic:l[ differences are n()[<Jdou~ly the mil,! diiliwlt TO 
resolve. Whcn, recclltI)', I wa~ discli~'in.q the illll'iimri"lls nf 
the B~ntn Education ACt with one of til<' ~'mior ti,lV"flllll<'l\t 
ollida!s in the department. [ fe'll [, • .\1111<1 en "w. I\t dw rmillf <l 
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. But, of (ourle, though it i~ the t.irgcM siligic Chris!~illl lii"l)' 
in 'lI'bite SOllth A£tie,I, til(' Dutch Rd,u'md t·hmchh 11<11 ,111111' 
inilnt in the counery liS R "'h"le, 'l'll!~ Medllldi,!. the Anglintn. 
the RomlUl Catholic, ehe Pr~>bl'l"rillll~··"ill f;\~t. p.tanit:aJly 
eVery Christian body in ChristenJom····"is r"prt'\~llt",I, amI, ill 
rhe" Missilln field," ,'cry strt)l1l\ly r~pr<,s~I1f<:d, 'lller!." shuul,l b!1 
noquestiol1 nf rhe power of [Iwir witl\~,~ UI1 lh~ mdili j'MI('$, 
Why. ill (:'cc, is it s() i!ldrettiv,~? Why. in f"I;C, d(l~~ the 
RUto!j('lln popuhuioll of the Union. the Hn,bllhh's!'t'akifl8 
sectioll c~l)edlllly, ;lC,ept ~Illd Iiv~ by the mn,el'! of ~'M!lhclll 
iE it is CQl1tl'ill'Y tl) the INChitl)l IIf tlw Chllrth <lr t1rtlllllli'I,'liml 
to which ic bcl<lIl!l<? W));\! h dlcmmer with Ih~ wiruri) iii 
the Cllllrdt here, tim i!~.;ltI jlltlu~n.~ flolidt:'llMllinlc! I will 
not presume to criticise lItly ('hri~!illn Lltl<ly other !h~H Ill!! 
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Anglican Church-the Church of the Province of South Africa 
as it is officially called-to which I belong and of which I am a 
priest. This is not to suggest that the other Christian bodies 
are in no need of criticism: nor is it to suggest that the 
Anglican Church is especially blameworthy. I think it would 
be true to say that in outspokenness: in the utterances of her 
Archbishops and Bishops in the published resolutions of her 
synods-the Church has been outstanding. But, over the past 
twelve years at any rate, this witness has been totally ineffective 
in its influence on the mass of White South Africa. I do not 
say that that is a reason for refraining from such utterance.  
"Whether they will hear, or whether they will forbear" the 
truth must be told, the voice must proclaim principles of 
justice and mercy and love. But I do say that is not enough.  
And I do say also that, within the Anglican Church as it exists 
in South Africa to.day there is enough colour prejudice, enough 
,uncharitableness and enough sheer b;lindness to lose it its influ
ence over the African people in the next generation or less. It 
is this sense of urgency which has led me to a position which 
I know to be in conflict with that of many leading Anglicans 
whose opinion I greatly respect and whose friendship I im
mensely value. It is difficult, lxoking back, to see exactly at 
what Point one knows oneself to he making a new decision or 
taking a new road. All I can say is that, over the years, I took 
my share in framing and speaking to resolutions of Synod 
which condemned apartheid or which urged advance in open
ing up opportunity for Africans or wfich called upon the 
Government to redress obvious injustices. It was heartening to 
feel that those European lay folk, business men mostly, who 
attended Synol year by year, could so readily be persuaded to 
vote the right way on racial issues, It was a comfort to imagine 
that they represented the ordinary South African ' man-in-the
street and to believe that, over the years, their influence 
would prevail to break down these hideous barriers between 
man and man. It was only as the years slipped by, that I 
began to wonder whether in fact it meant such things at all.  
Perhaps it was simply a matter of patience. Thdat, anyhow, 
was what most bishops said: and clergy tmo, Perhaps it still is.  
But I do not believe it: and I cannot act or speak as if I did.  
Strangely, it wits an incident which in itself stood right outside 
the context of Church affairs, which I think forced me to a
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different view: shocked me into a new attitude, and brmtght 
me into some measure of conflict with ecclesiastical aurhority.  
The -incident happened on a Sunday morning in Sophgit:wn 
two or three years ago.  

Already the threat to remove the Afrivan people frow that 
area had become a reality. A meeting of the residents wau 
called, and I was asked to be one of the speakers. The odin 
Cinema was chosen as the most suitable place for the pturjl4ic 
because it was in the very heart of Sophiatown and had scM;isig 
for twelve hundred people. When, after Mass, I arrived in tie 
vestibule, there was already a small group of Europeafns, w, or 
three men, arguing with some of the African and Indian dele
gates and claiming that as they were the C.I.D. they werv 
entitled to come into the meeting. This I thought to le teni r., 
but, to make quite sure, I went into a neighbouring shop jmd 
rang up a lawyer friend of mine who confirmed my opinion. I 
then returned and asked the police (o leave. They did so, 
reluctantly; our meeting began, and the cinema auditorikwn 
was quite full. Just after I had spoken, there was a comniotiot).  
at the door, and a body of police strode in; marched quickly Mid 
with determination up the aisle and on to the stage, and 
arrested Yusuf Cachalia, a prominent Indian ('ngress 1,.Akr.  
I would emphasise that the meeting itself was perfectly Iegal 
in every respect, and it was fully representative of the poitple 
of Sophiatown: those most deeply affected by the remova 
scheme. It was, in fact, one of the few opportunities availale 
to them for expressing their views, Not unnaturally tht.se 
views were strongly held and strongly expressed. T'1' t 
isuch a moment for the public arrest, in an atmosphere of 
tension, of Cachalia, was, it seemed to me, quite criminal. The 
people rose to their feet in the dark hall, twelve huntdrd of 
them, and made their anger known as the police horried 
towards the exit. I was really frightened lest that ringer should 
find expression in violence, and I followed the police and thoir 
prisoner. When we opened the door we were confronted with 
a policeman. holding aL tommy-gun at the ready sever. M A ore 
police in the foyer with rifles, and, in the street irmnditirdy 
outside, t hundred or more African police armned. All this 10 
arrest one man, who afterwards was ieleased, to no chago 
could be laid against him, The people inside the CinetI we're 
in an angry mox)d, and could very easily have rushed the thirs
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-- on to the tommy-Aun. It wokild have been a massacre. I pro
tested to the officer in. charge and was threatened with arrest 
myself. If you will call off those police, I will see that the 
meeting ends peacefully: otherwise I cannot be responsible for 
the consequences." Eventually the police drove awity and we finished our meeting. A i a simple enough incident and one 
which, I suppose, could be paralleled very easily in other 
countries. But I had seen and felt, in those moments, the 
terrifying spectre of the pxolice state. It was all too much like 
Nazi Germany at its beginning. There was the fierce breath of 
totalitarianism and tyranny in every attitude, every movement 
of the police .... I have attended many meetings since then at 
which the Special Branch of the (.1D. has been present. But 
that Sunday morning at Sophiatown brought home to me, as 
nothing else had done, how very far along the road we had 
already travelled. Against this, Synod resolutions and epis
copal utterances simply would not do. It seemed to me then, 
as it seems even more certain to me now, that the only way to 
meet this thing as a Christian was to try at least to arouse the 
Christian conscience throughout the world. For me, the arrest 
of Yusuf Cachalia, therefore, was significant far beyond itself, 
And from that day I have felt the need to use every means open 
to me of making known abroad, as well as within South Africa, 
the fearful lengths to which we have already gone in the 
suppression of personal liberties. It seemed to me then, as it 
seems to me at this moment, that the Church was largely un
aware of all this, or, if aware, was not prepared to take tny 
strenuous action. But in appealing to the Christian conscience 
overseas, through the Press, one immediately laid oneself open 
to attack as disloyal to South Africa, I cannot in fact accept 
that criticism, for I feel convinced that the Christian has a 
loyalty which stands above-far above--such considerations.  
Apart from the need to arouse the Christian conscience in the 
world, there was in my heart, from that moment in clear and 
unmistakable form, the desire to identify myself with the 
African people in their struggle for human rights and personal 
freedom. This I tried to express a little later at a meeting of the 
African National Congress in the city. But hidentification 
means more than words, more than speeches. For the Christian, 
so it seems to me, it is part of the life of faith itselft It is this 
mystery of identification which finds its very expression in the
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Stable of Bethlehem: God, Almighty and lieruat, iden fref 
Himself with Man at his most helpless, with Mattn hi b utter 
littleness and poverty. Surely, if the Inicarnatioin mwanx wwy 
thing at all, it must mean the breaking down of hal ert4 not by 
words but by deed, by act, by iddttification. Ot Maun|y 
Thursday, in the Liturgy of the Catholic Clirch, when rh 
Mass of the day is ended, the priest takes a tlwel 01ld githt 
himself with it; he takes a basin in his hmds, and kneeling in 
front of those who have been chosen, he wa'she "l.eir feet anad 
wipes them, kissing them also one by otne. So he takcs. mno 
mentarily, the place of his Master. The cenwries ate swept 
away, the Upper Room in the stillness of the night ii artund 
hixu: "If I, your Lord and Master, have washed your fre~r, y 
also ought to wash one another's feet." I have kti in the 
sanctuary of our lovely church at Rosetrenville and waxshed the 
feet of African students, stooping to kiss them. In fli% alsof I 
.have known the meaning of indentificatioi The diffi t.tiy is to 
carry the truth into Johannesburg, into Souch Africa, into the 
world.  

The Episcopal Synod of the Church of the :rovinsic of 
South Africa meeting in 1954 put forward a staceneme sit which 
the bishops said:. " It has been stated chat the fact that it rnull 
Europeans and Africans worship in different Churcli buitdings 
is itself an acknowledgement of the principle of .gatioln, 
This is not so. Both linguistic and geographical re.mis miake 
it natural that normally Africans and Europl,.vis sliwdd wor
ship in different places. But an African m1eimber of tie (.b1uidt 
is at liberty to worship in any church he may desire aiud no one 
has any authority to exclude any churhman of WIy race frtom 
any of our churches, if he presents himself there fol the purtpx 
of worship." In other words, there is no colour bar in thtir di 
Let us look at the facts. It is true, of course, tha in att tA tht 
towns or cities, the African people will live it 14x huii, ap.AI 
from their European masters. And, obviously, if tie hutarvh is 
to do its job in caring for them, churLhes must be huilt in cite 
locations and will therefore be African " chuxhej. jut i is 
also true that in every large town there are thousands of African 
domestic servants who live where they work-.+ in the back.yrd 
rooms built on to every European house. These sils are (:hrit 
ians. But it is rare indeed for them to attend huii 11 at thc -'me 
time as their employers. Special. services, at al early htur 11 the
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morning, are sometiles provided for them. They can meet 
together to worship the sane God, to receive the same Sacra.  
meats as the nmaster and" missus ": but not in the same service.  
And even this custom can ,ometimes cause difficulty, as it did 
when a young priest I know recently suggested to his Church 
Council that an "African Mass might be allowed at 5.30 aim.  
once a.month or so in his church, Half th4 Council resigned 
in protest. It would be true, I believe, to say that in the vast 
majority of Anglican parishes in European areas, the presence 
in church of any number of Africans at any service would be 
greatly resented and would catse serious trouble, Only in the 
Cape, where there is a very lIrge coloured !xopulation, are 
1mixed " congregations a regular feature of Church life, It is 
true that on special t:casions, such as an ordination or " Synod 
Sunday" in the Cathedral, the pattern is different. Black and 
white are present and communicate together. It is true that 
in some parishes where the priest is courageous and alive to the 
situation, some real progress is being made. But it is not true, 
and it is wrong to pretend that it is, that "geographical and 
linguistic " difihulreis are the hasic cause of these racial divis
ions within the Church. In the Church, as outside it, it is 
rejudice and fear and racialism itself which operate to con
ond the principles and ideals of episcopal pronouncements.  

Only if we face this fact And make no excuses can we hope to 
aIX)lish the colour bar within the Church. bur it is more than 
ptobable that in doing so. we shall lose great numbrs of our 
European Cbristians. It will be better so. For there is, in this 
matter especially, no time to lose. Already, in the African 
community, we are watching the emergence of a Sectarian 
Christianity based partly on African nationalism, partly ont a 
revolt against the disiples of organised Chrisnianity, partly on 
the terrible e.ample oEdisunity shown by white " Churches 
of many denominations. Moreover, in an ipcreasingky secular
ised educational system, there is plenty of scoi,* for that kind 
of lpseudo-scieatific attack on religion which is common to 
moliern society everywhere. Young Africa is not immune. And 
when it is lossible to point to A, failure in C:hrisrian withes on 
the colour issue, as it most certainly is, then young Africa is 
alert to rocognise sudi failure and by it to contdemil the religion 
which allows it to happen. It is, t think, significant that the 
Roman Catholic and Anglican Missionx in the urban streas of
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Johannesburg (and I presume in oder citiS AK)) hAtVe been 
alone itn encouragioa their European priests and Religious to 
live within the area itself. Significaut because in this way they 
have been able to share fir more full the rroblcms and the 
pain of their people, even if, by the accient ol' colour, they hAve 
not been able totally to identify themselves with lhein. It is 
significant, too, because there has been far le.s breaking MAP 
Jar less schismatic division in these two bodies thin in re 
Protestant denominations, which generally rely on Afric" 
ministers, supervised from outside by Eurolpan superinte.  
dents. The point I am trying to make is a very simple one: yet 
I think it needs making in every possible way. It ix iAm the 
Church is facing a chalenge which it mutt rne ttnow, tm4 
which it cannot rneet effecively with offici4 pronamtmn r 
,lone, Only the white Christians of South Africa can truly meet 
that challenge: not the bishops, not the clergy, but de ord
inary lay folk who are the Church. And I do no~t believe that 
they arc meeting it: I do not believe that het realy know a 
challenge exists. In fact, the most dishenrr-enin4 thin. about 
the Christian situation in this country is the alsn~e of any 
deep sense of urgency. It is not that whire Chrstitans are Iad: 
very far from it, It is simply that they fail to see the relevance 
of their faith to social problems. Just as, in the En Find of 
Wilberforce, there were those who defendecd slaver iom the 
highest motives: just as there were, in the rite 0f11C Indus
trial Revolution, Christian leaders who iuie.ced in child 
labour in the cotton mills and all the other horrifyirig evils 
which Charles Dickens exposed-s) in 'outh Africa there is an 
apathy and a patience within the Church towards tho evil of 
racialism which is harder to bear and far more didicult to break 
through than deliberate malice and wickedne s, It is nov easy 
to condemn apartheid and the doctrine of white supreniacy in 
the.State if it exists and is suffered to exist within die ( hurcbh 
The answer to the question: Will the African remain thrist
ian in the years to come? depends more than anything ele on 
the answer made to tile vital qUestion of holour within th 
Church now, So I return to that incident in the hiog hiiiory of 
the Church, a moment when the wrong nswrr woMld hAVe i4 
fact destroyed it as the instrumIent of (skid's lovC to all men
S. Paul withstood St. Peter to the face over the ,.itn Irs t 
admission of the Gentiles, He won his point. Had he n It *ne
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not been able totally to identify Ihem$civC' with them. It .is 
signifiOlnt, too, beca\lse there hl1.$ bCl!'n fnr le:l.'. breaking R'Inyl 

. far less schismatic division in thC5c twO bodic5 (h~n in the 
Protestant denominations, which generally rely (.)11 Africiul 
ministers, supervised from oUlsid.: by Euwpc.tfl ~\lp<'rifl(en. 
dents. The point I am trying to make l,I It very lifllpJ~ <me: yet 
I think it needs mnking in ever}' possible way. If h J'~1.t "II 
Church is iacitlC II chdl'''811 fvhich it fIllJJJ ",j/~t tt.t>w, <11ft/. 
which it C411110111l66$ fll!ifc#v8ly with oUici.:d ft't/liflHtI,:emttltl 
doni. Only the white Christians of South Africa ,un truly meet 
dlat challenge: not the bishops, not the dctro'. hut che ord. 
inary lay folk who lifO the Church. And I do noc hdiIW<l Ihru 
they are meeting it: I do not believe that thq rtally knnw I 
challenge exists. In fact, tbe mOlt (lisheartcnin).! thin,,: nIX1U( 
the Christian siruntion in thi.~ COUnclY is the 8h~<'n(e of any 
deep sense of urgency. It is not time white Chri~tiilll.5 are had: 
very far from it. It is simply thar they tail t~~ $i."C rho; re!evlIlKlt 
of their faith to social probkms. Just I1S, io the IinRi.lIld of 
Wilberforce, there were dU).le who ddt'mbt slav,,!,}, It.Utl the 
highest motives: just as there were, ill the fim~ ell lhe Indus
trial Revolution, Christian leaders who ~c'1uic'l<:t'\1 in ..:hild 
labour in the t'Otton mill$ ll!ld all the 11th",! h<!uifyirl).! ('Viis 
whkh Charles Dickens exposed-so ill s,,)uth Afrka th~re j, IIfI 
apathy and II. p~tience within rhe Church tQwArd, fht evil of 
racialism which is harder to ooll.r Ilnd far lIlore ,lIliiculfhl break 
through thnn. deliberate mllliee and wkkedut!ss, It i~ nt'f I!Illlr 
to condemn apartheid and the dO('tril1e of whitt! !U1'r~nulq' ill 
the State if it exim and is 3utIered (0 exist within til" Church. 
The answer to the qUCltion: Will the Afric;!n remain Chli!!
ia!l in the years (0 come? de~ndsmure !h~1l lIllythillS <'he un 
the answer made to the vitlll question (}f elJlIltlt wllhin 1M 
Church now. So r return to thac incident in the IImg hi<hlt)' III 
the Church, a moment when the wrongAlnWtlr wllu!.I h",,1' ill 
mec destroyed it as the in5CrUITl~1H ()f{:k,J'~ In'll!! (<I III titM· 
Sf. Paul withsl()()<l Se. Peter" ttl the f4(t " ()V~r Ih~ 11\11 .. (If fbI! 
admis~ion of the Gentiles. He won hi~ point HlI,lhl' rI.lI dUM 
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so, the Christian Cluirc would have remained ft Jewish sect 
and presumably would have died, xs other sects have died, 
many centuries ago in the hinterland of Antioch or Rome. It is 
this sense of urgency which has led me to believe that the only 
effective weapon to use is fie conscience of Christendom itself: 
that it is not wrong, therefore, to appeal to Christians the 
world over to condemn racial discrimihiation wherever it exists, 
When, in the early thirties, the Nazis began to persecute the 
Jews, the official voice of the Church was .9ilent, The Nie
mollers and the Faulhahers called too late upon the Christian 
world. After all, a mxtern State has every propaganda insru
ment at its commnand: the Churchli has the voice and the pen of 
its leaders alone. I have become convinced that within South 
Africa, it is now impossible to xnobilise a slifiiciently powerful 
offensive to CounLteracr the forces which operate so strongly, so 
subtly and so irrationally against us. Indeed, sometinmes it is 
desperately hard not to be caught up oneself in. the toils of the 
situation: not to wonder whether one is oneself utterIy mis
taken ia trying to swim against the tide. Perhaps this book of 
mine may bring somne answer and some comfort: or at least the 
reassurance which one longs for in loneliness. But whether it 
does or not, I nmust clear my own conscience. This does nor 
mean the condemnation of others who think and act and speak 
differently. I do not for one moment question the integrity of 
their faith. But for me, there is only one really vital issue con
fronting the Church in South Africa, and I do not think the 
Church, is facing it as bolly as it should, as it mutt, if it is to be 
true to its Master and to itself. ldealism, like patriotism is not 
enough.
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110, the Christian Churdl WOItkl hnve I'~mnilwd R Jewi~h sect 
and pre~llmflbly Wll11\,{ have dit.'d. liS mher sects h~ve died, 
mallY cenwries "go in the hinterland of Antin<:h or Rome. It is 
chis sense of lUMenq which has !eLl m~ to lwlieve thile the only 
effective well(loll co lise is the cOl1sd~tl;;e oE Chri~r~lld"m itself: 
that it is not wrung, therefore, [() IIp(le,d co Christians the 
wllrld over to c<lml(.'nln r,l<;ia! dis<:rimil\llcil}ll wherever it exists. 
When, in the early thirties, rhe Nazis bell.11l to flcrsecure the. 
Jews, the nflichli voice of the Church Will silent. The Nie
m()i1ers lind the {lauih.lhers called too hlte upon the Christian 
wllrld. Aft!.'!' 1111, II modem State has every prop:IR,Uld" instru
ment at its command: the Chllrch ha~ the vllke fUld che pen of 
ils !c"ders nlOllC. 1 hi\Vc b<!I,:omc <:onvillced that fI·ithill So\lth 
Africa, it iii now impnssibll! to mobilise n ~nlIicielltly powerful 
offensive 10 counteract the forces which operate so st{ongly. so 
subtly and so irmrimulily ~lp::\lml us. Indc~d, sometimes it is 
desperately hard not to bl;! caughlllp oneself ill the toils of the· 
situation: [me to wonder whether Me is uneself meedy mis
mke[l in trying to ~wim a~\(tillst the tide. Pedt''l'f chis book of 
mine may brillg some answer ami some comfMt: or ucleasc the 
reassurance which one lon.~s for in loneliness. Bur whether it 
does or 110t, I must deilr my own cOllscicntc. This does !lot 
menn the condemllation of ocilt'ts who think Illld act and spenk 
differemly. I do not for one rnluMnt qtlescil)n tbe imep;ricy ()f 

their faith. But hIt me, there i~ ullly OIl'" really vir>!l is.~lIe con
fmoting the Church in South Mriell, Il.t)d T do not thlllk the 
Church is fadng it '" huL~l1y 11$ it ~h(luld\ lIS it mUft. if it i~ to be 
true to its MII.~t<:r un..! cu itself. IdO:illhm, like pl1tritltism is not. 
enough. 



CNAPTER FIVE

THE TSOTS1 

Oyhort map ting of the w~he aned dv w el/h wmd boismrth, 
The portli pvsea e o tJtati ,odtl in Airi ;m 
Mitte bea ti dirt wnd i dromrs. t60 Sm dul d $t 4t i/ hM 
sar/b I .ob# A, fuuhia4. "4 ( ehmratton" 

"HEy, there, Tsotsi, show me your pass.... The boy stopped.  
He had a parcel in one hand and it wasn't easy to get the lx k 
quickly enough-luckily he had it on him. The policeman did 
not even look inside it. But when Joel came to see me it was 
the abusive term, the contemptuous title, "tsotsi, that hWd 
made its mark-more surety, too, than a ciff on the ea or a 
twist of the arm. For as it happened, Joel was already near the 
top of Form Three, and the European constable who had stop
ped him had probably left schootl after the primary standard 
six. At Least that is all that is requited of police Consttblos in 
South Africa. That is why, so often, their venom is directed at 
the "educated kaffir,"' tce "cheeky tigger," the "smart skdL.  
lun." And it is not only the police who think that way, of 
course. There was an instance not so long ago when an Afrian, 
standing at a bus stop (second class) dared to put on a pidrof 
white gloves. This was so offensive to a group of European 
lads waiting for their bus (first class) nearby, thiat they set om.  
him: had him down in the gutter, and kicked him so that te 
died. "Tsotsi "-what does it mean? It is a familiar enough 
name in every urban African township: familiar enough to 
have become a term of abuse when applied by a Umeai to n 
educated African, a term of contempt tinged with reat when 
used by one African boy of another, Yet it means soiething 
of quite tremendous importance to all dliose whose job is to 
care for the young of Christ's flock, ivery country in its large 
cities has its " cosh-boys, its wide-guys, its "g n$tersA 0 

Teddys And the" tsotsi,# the real geUine" tts" is all of 
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CHAPTER PI VII 

THE TS01"SI 

.. BBY, there, Tsocsi, show me your pass .•• ," The boy stopped 
Be had a parcel io one hand and it wasn't easy to get the bo.l<lk 
quickly enough-luckily he hod it all bim. The polil:etmlO did . 
not even look inside it. But when Joel came to see me it WM 
the .abllsive term, the cOllCernptlJ()us tide, ., (solsi,' that h~d 
made its mark-more surely, coo, thtln It cuff on the c.lt 1)[ I 

twist of the arm. For us it happened, Joel w"s alrcady Milr rhe 
top of Forn) Three, and the Eumpean constilble wrn) Iud SlOI). 
ped him had probably left ~choul afcer the \.lfilllary Htil!ld~rd 

. six. At Least that is nil that is re<llliced of po ice COll$!~hk~ in 
South Africa. That is why, su often, their vellom is dire<:tcd at 
the .. educated kuffie," the "cheeky nil\l!.er," the .. smm Ike[· 
lUOl." And it is not unly tbe pulice who think tll;\! way, or 
course. There was un instaoce llOt so IOIlR agt) when IUlAfri~lIl.l, 
standing at a bus stop (sc'oJ1d dU.'i.i) J.lted tu pur Oil ~ ~uirllf 
white. gloves. This was $0 offensive to a grollp of !lUMPltiIU 
lads waitin8 for their bus (tim class) nearby, that they set \lit 
him: bad him down in dle gutter, and kicked him 50 dun he 
died, .. Tsotsi "-what docs it mean? It iii a familiar ~l1o\ll!h 
llllme in every urban African township: fdmiIiar ~llllUgh ill 
have become a tcrm of ahuse when lIl'phcIl by 1\ Elltopcunin an 
educated African, a term of ,oncempt tioged with f('1\[ when 
\.lsed by one- Afdcan boy of nnother. Yet it rnc;lII~ s()lu~lhjllg 
of quite tremendous impottuuce co all tht)~¢ who!c j"b i$ 10 
car~ for tbe yOllng of Cluist's ilo~k. livery cOlllltryin hs l~rse 
dties hIlS its " cosh-b()y~," its" wide-gllY$," its" IIl1ng1tct$," ilS 
"Teddys." And the" (SIltsl," the rCflgcJ;\lllllC .. \WISl;' i#1l.II of 
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tlinligli fir.ýt nrid i,5 just a ,ýny, Th, o *gin of 
tlle tittnit, is hitt-resting, før it is a týf " Ztx)t Stiit, 
andthe " "o"ý i," like the is . 11 ie, bt by the cut of tils eloches. In tiiiý ciiý, nøt mItny 
African youngsters cati to have elothes kvhiell lire 
the tight-fitting draiti-litite trousers are tlie klistinetive mark.  
Bilt tø-day, !ti Alexandra and and PinivIlle and 
Morøki, it is not etle cltltlle.ý, it 15 elle tiliniller, the, gting, tlie 
wcapons whidi itre sø cerrifyiii ly evident. 'rite i,ý yotich 
rotting away, -ýtilki rotting witil FCýir the %<K,iety .iroýiiid hini. Ile 
is Problem 111]MI)týr øne in kifti"iti Afritý;lý 

Olle S',lQtrcl"ly eveýl)ilig in 'ýk)lllliýXtowil I W.1% øn tlle støep. of 
tile after and Rømry. Å bøY c.line 
riinning the schý)oi lilaygrtiiiii(1, olle of dle servem ' It's 
the Principal, Fatlier, pf ciiiit:kly, he'>ý been stabhed.  
.,. ." I got to litý-lp me wich the strecctl(-r (We always, 
kept.ic handy and ofte n had co tise ic) ý,itikl went as (litickly as I 
could, the Iwy ýlittetitig tneý to a høitse.hard by tlit, seh<x)l.  
Elias Mok<iet,ýi lay øn the smep tmccjnsf:tmv>, atid with lil(-x)tl 
stiiining his olleti silire. *l*lirre W.15 little Wc 1?,ot 
biin on to che -,rretelier atid down m che The døetor 

no more than a (Ittatter of in inch Imig, Byt it før 
it wits just (ýiv,ýr lii,ý Ile (lieýt wittilli ten, miwatr", Ørt 
Stindkly -after 11i Li Ma." it Nvtiinýtii tlsked tø we tile: witil .ier 
W4U a yøtilig 11.(1,ý' of tilf)t'CCCII, W-hø ' 1,Ve to give 
ilayself tip t() yý)ti, Facher - I mållhetl tlle Prilleipal, I L1i4.111,t 
tilelliti to kili him, He bit sne and I k-ý)t niýikl, I had ýi 
knife. i . " 
. One evening I was driving 1),.itýk frørn to ti 
European pri the otlt<.ýr kidv t)( tllr ttlwti, It wý1,4 a 
winter evetiiný akAi, and ar ten ø'chxk ýkt iiiRlit ffiere werc- acit 
many ý)ýople tilx)tit., l w.i,,% cired; tli.tukfiii ttý be. getciiig back ttý 
the tnisst(>n arid co bed. nor thinkitig ýal-xlttc nikicli ebNe, l exp<!ct, 
Bilt IL% I dtove alý;)xtg the t¥iýtiti roiid whieli iiiýikes the 
of Sý)pyiiii«>wti und Martindale, I ,utw Undcra 1,xlilp-Post kt 111,111 
tyliig in the dItst. He w4t-,t elo.ýe to tite t) train UlM-, WWN' 
no ørle ntý,ýr bi tri. Alinti,ý dr()ve oll, .runks týn Sltiidty 11 ighý 
were [lot 1,-ittc<>tlltiiøtl 111 Chat rart of (lir wt>ritt, 41[ld I Wwi tired, 
13itt Sørnething, liellinli.ý tillide ønd A« øý,it tlf 
tlle Citr atiý1.go' rý) him ta tty and tielp tiini, He wýiN tIråd. Tllis
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these, though first nnd forcmo~t he 1.1 JUSt 11 boy, 'The origin of 
the nnm,~ is illlt'celldn,I.t, ttlr it is u cnrrll!>tiull l)f .. i'.1~a Suit," 
andchc" (So!~i," like the 1',,,I<ly·huy, is sup}X)s~dly dU\rac(cri~ed 
by the e\lt of his clothes, In thi~ ellSC, becAllse lIot tnllllr. 
African yOUIl!!stccs can duim to h~vc dothes which lire .. ~:U(, ' 
the tight-fitting drain-pipe trousers IU'C che distinctive murk, 
But to·day, ill AJcx'lIltlra aod S0l'hi.(cuwn and Pimville 'Uld 
Moroko, it is lIut the clllthes, it is the number. the R(lag. the 
weapOlls whkh nre S\~ terri~yinglyevid"nt; 'rh~ (sllI,si i~ youth 
rotttng uwuy, und rottlll~ with fear tlw sl)Clety :mllllld lum, He 
is problem IlllmlJ<'f un,' itl urban Arri':'I, 

One S~t\trday eveninl\ in SOl'biuWWll I wn~ on the stoep (If 
the mission·house 'Iflt~r Ev~ns\1ll1l lIIltl Rosary, A boy ,.'me 
rnnninll (lnoss the NdIO<l1 playground, one uf (ht~ serverS, .. It's 
the Principal, Pilcher, ~mne plcase 'Illickly, he's b"{'1\ stabbed. 
"'." I p.ot somt'(lIlc to hdp mc with the strtrdwr (IV" always 
kept it handy aud often hat! cu I1se ie) nllll W~!1t ;IS (lukkly It, I 
could, tbe buy dirccdn,lt me, to 1\ Imllse 11OIr<1 by till' sehot)!. 
Elia., Mok{)(:'{si lay 011 dw $wel' un«lII1KiOllS an,.! wi th blo{ld 
smining his open shirr. 1'h<:rt' \Va, licrle exdccmenr, We' gO! 
him Oil to rhe screecht'f and d'lWIl ttl dlc dinic. The ;\tKCOr 
gave him ;111 injcctiol1, 11wre was one tiny wOUII.1 in th,~ b1'("I~t, 
no illore thaD a '!llurter of :III tilth 11m));, lIll! it Wll~ ~nmrRh, for 
it WitS jllst ov~r hi, h,,"rt. H~ di~d within tt1n ,tnilllltr"~; (In 
SundllY lIfter High Ma~~ II Wl1m~!1 :t~k~d {~~ ~ec nw: with ~lcr 
Wll$ U youug llld (It 1\I!Ic;ce~n, wh,) 51l1d, I ve ~tlme (0 wve 
myself IlP, (() ~Ol\. tlllchcr: t st~lhb<," fhe Princi!,,,1. I di,ln't 
mean tel kill JUIl1, hther. He hit !l\~ nu.! t ,l\0( OIH'1. I had (I 
knife, ., ," ' 
, One cvt'nillg I wus drivinp; hack. fmm prrlldlinp; to II 
EuropclIll cOn,l\cCp;lItilH1 on t!t!: o[h~r 5i-l" ullll(,' [OlYll. It W,I.~ ;t 
wincer evening al"'1,lInd III len o'dtll:k lit lIi,l(lu !iwro weI',· noc 
many puople nbOlIt. I W'!~ rired; thankful In he gl.'ttil1J.\ b:lck 1\'. 
the miSlli,)n andw bed: nil! Ihinkilljluhnm 11111,11 d~~, I t'K['ctt. 
But iI.!Il drove 1II1l1lP; rh~ n1llin [<111(1 whkh 1l111k.~S the bmllld,lry 
of Sophillt()wll nnd Mlirtimlnic. r ~:\W under'R 13mp·pmt II IlHIIl 
Iyillg in the du~t, He Wit1 clo~(' Cll tht' mlln linc:~: ,[,hel't' .w,,~ 
no olle OI1M him, Almust r dr<l~ 1111, Drullk~ nn Snn<J,ty llI).thl 
were Ilot UOCOlntn,lll in dill! ?,Jrt llf th .. wndo,and I Wit' tired, 
Bue sllm~thitlg. perlUlI)~ li.>tlIt'tllll1. nude me Stop !tn,1 !l~t \lilt uf 
the tar iIlld gli ttl, him til tty Ilnd ltd" lIim, H~ wM ,1~'ld, 'I'llis 
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time it was a biycle-spoke with one end sharpened which had 
pierced his heart.  

Alfred Vukela was one of those lads whom one could only 
possibly describe as "vital." He had been ia server for nany 
years, ever since he was a child. But he was not at all the copy
book type of altar-boy. Indeed, I have never known an African 
who was. Amongst other things, he belonged to a concert party 
which specialised in hot jazz, and jiving, in tap-dancing and all 
the rest. In this way he added a little to his earnings. ie was in 
a good job and his boss was really fond of him, He had just 
married and his wife had had her first baby. He was walking 
home one night with a friend when he suddenly heard some, 
one behind him. Before he could even turn round he felt i 
blow between the shoulder blades and a sharp pain. When he 
came to he found he was flat on the gromd: he could not get 
up: he could not move his legs. He had been stabbed in the 
back and a motor nerve had been cut. To.day, three years later, 
he still sits in a room somewhere in the back of Sophiatown.  
He will not jive again.  I have given -these three illustrations because they are the 
ones that come most readily to mind: not, alas, because they are 
the only incidents I can remember of the terrible and cerrify
ing destructiveness of the "tsotsL" 

Woven into the whole pattern of fear, which is the pattern 
of so much of South Africa's life, is this fear which is ever 
present in the locations and townships of the Reef. And it is a 
by-product of a whole attitude of mind: of something which 
could undoubtedly be cured, if it were not for the irrational and 
morbid obsession over colour which so entirely petrifies con
structive work in the social field, For the " tsotsi " is symblxlic 
of something other than a simple social evil, common to all 
countries. He is, I believe, more than a juvenile delinquent, 
more than a " case for an approved school. Like them lie is 
aggressively anti-social: but unlike them he has a profound 
reason, as a rule, for being so. He is the symbol of a qocjit 
which does not care He is in revolt against the frustrarion 
which, apparently, cannot be cured, cannot be relieved, He 
turns upon his own people and uses his knife against them 
because he is caught in that trap from which there is no CuAlv 
-the trap which Nature seems to have set for him by givirtg 
him a black skin. Alan Paton, in his pictuie of Abs(,m, hai
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time it was n bicyde-slx>ke with one end sharl'ened which lmd 
pieeced his hetltt. 

Alfred Vukelli was one of chose lads whom one CQuid (luly 
passi"ly describe as .. vitaL" He hnd beell 1\ server for many 
yeats/ever since he was It (hild. But he wns not lit all the copy
book type of altar-boy. Indeed, I lluve never known all AfriCllII 
who.was. Amongst other things, he belonged to II <;oncert party 
which specialised hI hot jazz, and jiving, in mp·daucing and iIll 
the rest In this wI'y he added II liede to his earnings. He WilS in 
a good job nnd his bcms was really fond of him. He ha\1 JUSt 
married llnd his wife had had her first bab)'. He WitS walking 
home one night with a friend when he suddenly heard ~1111<:
one behind him. Before he could even turn round h~ fdt II 
blow between the shoulder blades and a sharp p.lin. WlwlI he 
came to he found he was lIat on the ground: he cO\lLd not get 
up: he could nat move his legs. He h'ld been stabbed in the 
back and a motor nerve had been cut. To.diIY, three yc.!IS il1!er, 
he still sits in a room somewhere in the back of SOl'hi\\town. 
He· will not jive Dgain. 

r have. given these three illllStratiolls be;;ause they 1\I~!he 
ones that come most readily to mind: not, nhls, be;;ause rh~y lire 
the only inddents I can remember of the terrible and cectify
ing destructiveness of the " tsotsi." 

Woven iota the wh(}le f,mern of fear, which is the pattdrn 
of so much of SOl1th AfuCI\'s life, is thi$ [ell! whidtis ~vcr 
present in the locations and towJl>hips uf the Reef. And if is II 
by-product of a whole attitude of mind: nf som~thitlg whkh 
could undoubtedly be cured, if it wete not for the irrnti,m'll and 
morbid o"session aver (olout which so cntitc1y 11Ctfific,\ ,,,n
srructive work in the social field, For the" [sotsi ' is $ymholie 
of something other thun a simple social evil, common [Il ali 
countries. He is, I believe, more fhan a juvenile dclin'lll~m, 
more than a .. case" for an approved schooL Like them he ;$ 
aggressively anti-socinl: but unlike them he hilS a profound .. 
reason, ItS a rule, for being so. He is the SYlubol of l\ ",,)(i~ 
which does not cnre. He is in revolt against the frll$lrllrion 
which, apparently, cannot be clIred, cannot be relieve"!, He 
rums lIpon his own people and uses his knife Ilgnin't them 
because he is ,aught in that trap fl'om which there i! flO t$ope 
-'-the trap which Nature seems to h~vlIllCt for him bygivillS 
him. black skin . .Alan PaIOlI, in hi~ l,icl:1.lr~ o[ Ab"lom, 1,.,\ 



given one story of the typickil tsotåi hoy. i31w it is n~ot the only 
one: it is not the most common. Al.5;1(11 o nicus up fronm the 
country to find hiis sister, and is cauglit iin the life of the city, 
bewilered by tt, his staidtrds destroyed by it, litil lic hiisef 
eventually beconies the efrininal and the victizu of it. No doubt 
thete are many such. Buc the " tmotsi "1 kn~~ best has never 
set fooc in thc country- lic is a " ci.)cktey "by bixth, and äö, 
possibly, are his parents before him. The only life lic knows is 
the life of the town. The otily standards lic gnse are 
those provided by aui urhan, iindtistriaLiisc(d soiety. 1He .would be 
as miuch a sttritgt.r in the krauýls of Zitlland1 as I would be in 
Tibet. what is it, t1cn, which makes hi111 whi lic is?> Ho>w can 
it be that that lovely little bo)y of six, with dte sparkliog eyes 
and the frietndly,4imie, has hecote ai killat sxceni And how 
is it that there are so mjunn like him? K) niany thiat, in te tuost 
modern location, iin Sotth Af rica, pcople are scarekl to go out. of 
their hiornes at nighit excepc in gremps. ln1 thle lirst place, it must 
be recognised chac Social W<.-f-are work in Southi Africa 
arnongni Afficarvi is histrunt, from tbe finst not so mutch by 
lack of mioney, ås by the attirudc of cnind whi:ch racialisin 
inevit.&ably produc"s. Thev nmt cominr phirce, l mipposc, in 
use in this country is "'ibe LNacive Proltil." 11y thiis plirose 
everyching is summned up. It is an ibsrcin..u so, to the 
average White man, is the Africitil It is ,1 " rhku n fevet 
an opuruny lnSonic.Stranigc way, ocie hias to kivoid fhinking 
of black men as if ffley were prosat dl. Anid *m the " tsotsi" 
is just part of this great -ll;rtbctio o. I It, is niot a boy who 
has gone wvroig . tio i,ý tt raive ske.lum. niIle Jot-silt betong to 
a faaily, witlh a fåfflir and iohv undi brthelrs mji sisters-hec 
is a "problem," \Vhito society hat% (o solve the - pNrobkmfi 
if it can, Leas rllnc is an ex AVInSIVO ai.id liietifylig com
modicy. lt whit, Soc.iety sh<iul tiot be asked to rak6 a per
solial interesc in it, still less praviLdC mny for ics sohlition
for it lies alrogerhier ourkicdel the sphevre ok human relations. It 
beiongs to that other wotid, which it im 'asc (o formet. Trhis 

wsbroljghr hloie to r11C very foreiWy bly thle silrder of E.lias 
Mokoetst and by auiofficr inicident wlich I shil try to tiescribe.  

Wlien it bcätne kilown thi Elias haJu been sttilshed to deathi 
for no reiscn, the pcople of Sophätrown were tiercdly angty.  
110 bad bemn unt, of tbv mnost respettt-< mren in thle lownshi p:
lic hadt (auglt their children fot iny yme: he was åi wge-
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given one slory of the typical tso!~i hoy. llut il .is flOC the only 
Olle: it i~ nor the musl common. Abs.llom wm~s llP from the 
,ollnlty (0 find his sistet. and is CIIught in eh., liftl Ii! the citr' 
be;vildered by It, his stuudllrds destroyed by it, lI(ld hl~ him~e f 
eventually h~wmes th~ <:riminal :tnt! the victilll of it. Nn doubt 
there !lfe mllny .1lI.h. But the" Ismsi .. I knl)w best has never 
set foot in (he COUll try. He is 0\ " cl.l,kney .. by birth, nnd so, 
possibly, lire his Pi\WUS before him. The only life he knows is 
the life of the town. The only st!lmhlfdR he re<::o,l!niscs nre 
those provided by "11 1ll'1l:1I1, indumialised sodct)'. He would be 
n.' milch II Stl'mlger in Ihe kr;luls \It Zulu land liS I would he in 
Tibet. WIMC is ie. chL'I1, which makc$ him wheu he is? How C:~n 
it be that tim lovely lilde boy of .~ix, with the sparkling eyes 
and the friendly smile, hilS be,orne ,\ killer at sixteen? And how 
is it eh,lt there i\rc SIl Illllny like hi Ill! So many thnr, in th~ I110St 
modern lomtiOll in South Africa, p<"ple arC s(:lr<:<1 to go ()lit of 
their \mmes lit night ~x(ept in groups. In the tirst pillce, it must 
be recognised chile Sodal Weif'lfe wm!; in SmIth Africa 
Ilmongsc Afric'llls is h'llllserun!\ fwm ehe first 11m so mud! by 
hck of mOllCY, ,!S by ehe Imieml", ()f (!lind wh:d) nKiulism 
incvitllbly pmduc"s. The tIloSt commoll phrase, 1 Sllppose, in 
lise in rhis ((lunery is .. The Neltive Prohl'~lI1." By this phrase 
cvcrythinj.\ IS "llilIllIed Ill'. Ie is ,10 abSCCil(citm·'· .. alld so, to the 
average whiw 1110111, is elw Afrk'lIl. It is (l " pmbl .. ,m " .. -never 
t10 oppnftuni,y. In s.m", strunge WilY. <!tw hit:> tll ,woid thinking 
of black '11<'11 as if rhey w,,'cc pt'rM11IS itt ;dl. Ami so the" t!i()tsi .. 
is JUSC \l,1n o( this g.'cat ilbSml(cim) t,l<!, 1 It: is IIIlt II boy who 
h(lS gOlle wrong, he is a nativct skdlulIl. He J\lt,'m'e bdntlg ttl 
a family, with a fadwr ami motlwl amI hrlllhcrs aml sistcrs--hc 
is a "p .. ,)blclI1," Whitc'i(}dcty h,\s w solv .. the" problem" 
if it CliO, belil\lSC "hue is lUI cl<pcnsive illl.! UIlcdiiying com
m",licy, But whit" "Kiccy ShClUld tltl! be ask".! tn take il pcr
smml interes! in it. still le,,-s provide I\lImcy fur its IKllucinn
for it lies .tlt(lM~lher \)IWliu .. ch~ ~phcrt· ul hUlllan rei.ltiUlls. It 
be"lII,1.\s to that lIther wurld, which it is ~usie~c !O {<!fMct This 
WU.~brollSht home (0 lilt! very fmdbly by the murder ul Elh!$ 
Mokoetsl uml by nnothl:f ioddenc whidl I ~hllll try m d.,\cribe, 

When it bt'l;nlll~ kllown chllt Elill$ Imd been ~hlbbcJ t,) .Ienth 
for no r~lIX(JII. ch~ l'l1lI'IC oi Sophintmvtl w~re fkrceLy l\o~ry. 
He hnd b('~!1 011<' n the:' In!l~t n:"p;,(ul<llllcn In th~ l\lwnshlp: 
he hlld [i1ught thJ:ir dtildr<tll fot Ithmy Yellcil: ht! w"'~ II /,\el1c1~. 
~~ ~ 
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man. When his funeral took place, some six thousand people 
turned out to show how they honoured him. As on so many 
occasions in my life in Sophiatown, I felt a great sense of pride 
that in all that crowd, I, a white man, was allowed to perform 
the last rites. My priesthood was so much more important than 
my colour. After it was all over a deputation came to the 
Mission and asked me to arrange a meeting with the police, 
The people, they said, were determined to protect demselves 
if the police could not or would not protect them. During the 
war, when European policemen had joined thle Forces and were 
in short supply, there had been an African Civic Guard, It was 
this they wished to revive. We had the meeting a few days 
later, and Colonel X., commandant of the District, arrived 
with some subordinates to hear what the deputation wanted.  
An old Zulu who had lived in the area for many years, stood 
up and put the case, strongly yet with courtesy. "Our lxople 
know the criminals better than the police can do. When the 
police come the people are fearful: they even hide the 

tsotsis." They fear the police more than they fear 'the 
tsotsis." But we know where they stay. We are nor satisfied 

that the police protect us. . . ." olonel X. called for his 
record books. Now look, man," he sak, " let us take rle year 
194Z In that year there was a Civic Guard in Sophiatown In 
the month of March there were only . there were only . .  
He paused and prepared himself to make a startling pronomwe
merit. "Only twehlu arrests," He turned to the old Zulu 
"What is the use of a Civic Guard if it can only arrest twelve 
people in a month?" " I think," said the Zulu, " that it shows 
that the Civic Guard was doing its jo" To C(oloel X, how
ever, the only criterion of police efficiency was in the number of 
arrests made. It did not matter that seventy, per cent would be 
for pass offences, not for crime at all. So we did not get our 
Civic Guard then or ever: and the " twtsis" continuM to 
flourish in the dark streets and in the backyards which the 
police dared not try to reach. Incidentally, when Elia Moko
etsi's murderer was tried it was discovered that he had six 
previous convictions, several of them of a serious nature, 
although he was only nineteen. The charge was reduced to 
culpable homicide. He was sentenced to one year in jail, So 
far as I know he is still walking the streets "Of Sophiatown.  
After all, it wts only another stabbing in a native area. pwrt of
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culpable homicide. He w~s 5~ncell(cd to .me Y~llr in jail, So 
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he "problen ": why worry tow much? Neither the boy who 
nurdered, nor the man who was murdered, had real value as a 
)erson. Both were natives: a different category, another 
pecies living in a world apart.  

The second incident was this: I rememher sitting in my 
iffce one Saturday morning when I heard a noise of running, 
ind a hoarse voice shonting in Afrikaans words which I could 
iot distinguish, but which were words of anger In the garden 
)utside the front door, some six or seven [xys were standing 
ogether, and a young European constable, his hand on his 
levolver, was bawling at them and was obviously in a furious 
age. "What's it all atwit?" I asked.  

"These boys-where are their passes?" 
I told him that they were schoollxys, home for the holidays, 

ill known to me, and I asked him to get out of the Mission.  
Nith the help of one of my colleagues, I wtok his number and 
,vent, nor very hopefully, co report the incident to the senior 
tlicer at the station. Not long afterwards, the answer to tile 

inquiry that I had asked for was brought to me at the Mission 
:y Captain H., an English-speaking po.lice oilicer whom I had 
met before, It was his day off, and he was not very pleased at 

iaving to spend part of it on he job. tihe reason for the 
Lncidet, he explained, was that the constable had been chasing 
i suspect, and thought he might have taken refuge in the 
Mission. " But anyway, Father, you know youtself thait seventy 
per cent of the people in this place atre criminals, I sauggested 
that if that was the official attitude of the lx)lice, they were not 
very likely to win the trust and confiden:e of Soplaiacown. It 
was, to me at least, an interesting comenivit oi the whole, sad 
situation. just one more indication of the same basic mental 
attitude. The native is a problem; he is never a lrson. He is, 
more often than not, a criminal, who cannot be trusted even if 
be is apparently only it schoolboy. You must bawl at him: 
threaten him: handcuff himn -that is the treatoent he really 
understands. And if it is nor enough, there is always the slitm.  
bok. It will be said that this is an exaggeration, I only wish it 
were. I have told it as accurately m I can remeimber it, not 
because as wts once said to me, " You hate tile uniform of tie 
South African , but because I know that this attitude is 
in Itself at reason for the "tsotsi." It is nor the only reason, but 
it is at very f-undamnental, onei and it isexcpressive. I think, of chat
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he .. problem": why worry tOO much? Neither the hny wh\) 
nurdered. nor the rum wh() WIIS m\lrdcr~d. Iwl! relll value as a 
leeson, . Butn were lJIlriVe8: 1\ diUCI'em (atl::lluf)'. Moeher 
pedes living in n w(lrkl'lpart, . 

The second incident was this: I remember sitcing in my 
tOke (1M Sunlrday morning when I h'~i\rd a noise ot running. 
Ind a hoarse voice shomioR in Mrikaan~ words whkh I could 
lOt dL~tinguish, but which were words of linger In rhe garden 
mtside the front dCKll. some six ur seven helYs were standing 
ogether, lind a yOllng llump.,an constahle, his harm on his 
:evolver, was bawlir\& at them and was Ilbviml~ly in II £u.ri\.lus 
.'age, "What's ie uU nhoue?" I asked, 

"These boys-where tlce their pliSSCS/" 

I wid him chilt they were sthll\.llh\)y~, home for th~ hoHdlty$. 
III known to me, antI 1 asked him to .!we Ollt (li the Mission, 
With the help of ol\e of my wUeallllt's, I wok his Ilumber IlOd 
.vent. nor very hopefully. to report the incidcnr w the senior 
>fficer at the sC:ltion, Nm long afterwards, the arlSwer to the 
in<]uiry that I hold asked for W,IS brought to me lit the Mis,iun 
)y Captain E,. 1m El\glish·~pcaking puli,c IlUio;er whom 1 bacl 
met before, It W,IS his d'IY oa, lind he WllS !lOt ver)' pleu~~d III 
.laving to spend pun 01 it on the j'lb, The reason for cll(.' 
incident. he explained, WIIS chile tbe '1lI1st"bl~ h"d been .h\lsing 
I suspect. nnd thought h~ might Imvc (,Iken rciuge in the 
Mission, "llm unywlly. !lucher, yon know yuurself thllt seventy 
per ceoe of the people ill this pillec ure ~rilnillills," I ~uAAeSt~d 
that jf thlu wns tilt' olfidal .tttimde 'If tbe lX)Ii.:c, tlleY were mIt 
very likely to win the lru~t. nnd (ollli,le(II;.c d Sophi.ltIlwn, It 
WIIS, to me at least. nil illt('re~dnl! comll\~ur 'lIl the wlml~. slId 
liluatioo, .Tust OM more indi<:utillil I)f th~ ~lIme b'l~ic mcnCilI 
attitude, the native is II. I?roblem; he is never II. t,'~r'lln, He is. 
more often chan nor. n cnminnl, who (annn!' be t!'uSt~1 cvtn if 
be is apparently IlIlly II ~hoolbl)y, You m\lse b"WI nt him: 
threaten him: h;tlld,u/f hill1~-(hat is cite tfel1tln~nt he ,cally 
understands, And if It is l10t enough. tll!'le j~ nlwily~ th~~il\lll· 
look. 1c will be ~Ilid thilt this is'1lI t':l!nll!l"tiltiotl. 1 ollly wi~h it 
wetll, I hl1ve toldi!, ll., Im:urilfe!y WI .I "In lCm~lIlber it, not 
bemuse lUi Will once suitl ro me, " '1'011 hnte lht:! uniform of the; 
Soutb AfriClIl! police," but be.:~u~c I knuw that this mflludl: i~ 
In itself ~ rCIl!OI1 for the "tlt\H~i," It i~ Ill)[ Ih~ only rCit""t1. bUt 
it is tt very flll1linmltnlul Ilne; ~nd it i$1:lCpressivc, I thiuk, of that 
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whole mental attitude which belongs to White Sotith AfriC.  
In a. recent comprehensive survey of one of the African town.  

ships it was discovered (though those of us who liVed t1ere 
knew it from first-hand experience) that the average family 
had to face a gap between income and expenditure of over 
£2. 10s. per month. How is this gap to be closed? In the 
answer to that question there lies another answer to the zra'o 
for the" tsorsi." It is poverty. lit johanncsbtirg more than hall 
the total population of the city is ton-atropean. Apart from 
those thousands of migrant labourers employed by the mines 
and living in compounds, quite separate from the ilocations of 
the city, there are at least 350,000 Africans who belong to 
Johannesburg and upon whose labour Johannesburg depends.  
Taking the survey I have referred to as an accurate index (and I 
have every reason to believe that it is), it would not he an exag.  
geration to say that at lest half the African families in the city 
must live below the bread line-UraLISS TiHEY cAN Ci.oSil 
THAT GAP, African families-thank God--are large as a rule.  
The average number of children in a family is anything between 
four and seven. Quite often it is more. So, clearly, if they are to 
be fed and clothed, it is necessary for both parents to go our 
to work. With their strong sense of " family," this is an un
natural and most undesirable thing for the African people. But 
it is nowadays an accepted thing also. And it might 1e all right 
if there were compulsory education: if the parents could be 
sure thac their children were in schoozl whilst they were Mut at 
work, That is the one thing they cannot be sure of, In the 
urban areas about one child in three can find a phice in scho).  
The remaining two-thirds of the child population has on y the 
street or the empty room for its long day. And, in places like 
Sophiatown or Alexandra Township, that is not so good.  
"Father, I've come to give you my child, you must take care of 

him. Father-he is naughty, very, very naughty. I On & 
nothing with him, lie aodges schoml, 14e is a 'loafer.' le 
stays out at night. How often I have heard these words, 
And they are spoken over the head of a child of eight or ten, 
He is " out of control." Atd he really is out of Control. I know 
that the chances are that he is already with a gang Protbl¢Y he 
has taken part in quite a few minor b rglaries--fruit or iw"ts 
or cigarettes from the " China " shops, When I ltxok down at 
him I can see a hardness already forming round his mouth, in
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whole mental actit~de which helonlls ttl White South UriC\\, 
, In .. recent c()mpr~hcnsive survey t)f (lne of the Afrit.in !llWI\' 

ships it wus discovered (thoullh clime llf us wh" live.l there 
knew it from firsc·h"nd experience) tlme the IlVera.~e fnmity 
bad to face a gnp between inctlmc and cxpemliturc of nvcr 
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wo.k. Th~\t is the ooe thing they C\\IIt1ot ht~ S\\I'(' of, In the 
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'The remaining two-third. of the chilt! flOjluhuilltl lms only the 
street or the empty room for its lon,~ t :ll'. And, in placc>1 lik~ 
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., Father, I've corne to give YOIl my cl1ll<l, you mllst I'lke (lite ul 
him. Fatber-:-he is na\l~hty, very" very naughty. I (~tl 00 
llothing with him. He d\Jt!ge~ s,h(~)l. He is " ·l(\~fer.' He 
stays out !It night .... " How often I have h~'lfd cht'sc wnrds, 
And they are spokell over the head 01 n ('hitd Ilf l'Ii,l\hnu ten, 
He is" out of control." And he r~ally iJ \lIlt lif '{\!lIm!. I kAlI'/l 
thilt the chUllces !lr!' thut he is ulf~ady with n !li\tlA, l'l'obably he 
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or eigneett!'s from the "Chinl' .. $hol's, When 1 louk "(llYn at 
him I can see 11 hardness tllreudy formifl,ll. f<I\md his mUlich. ill 



his eyes. And there is so little I can hope to do, "Father must 
get him to schooL" But all the schools are full, and over-full.  
"Father must send him away from Johannesburg. to a h.arding 
school." But there are no 1oarding sth ols for Wys of his age 
and of his standard in education. ",Father must :take him to 
Diepkl(o)f " (The Reformatory which Alan Paton once super
vised, and from which he learnt about Absalom and old 
KuImalo>-but Diepkloof already has srven hundred boys and 
in any case cannot take any [x)y unless he is committed by a 
magistrate There is too much mperition: there are too few 
probation officers. Above all, there are too few people 
who even begin to care. Sometimes in Johannesburg at 
night when the cinema crowds are loudling out on to the pave
ments, I have wiatched African chiklren--some of them cer
tainly not more than eight years old--hanging about the lighted 
entrances, darting through the legs of the emerging throng, 
watching the Greek shups with their brilliant windows. They 
are filthy dirty. They are hungry. They hold out their hands

Penny, baas, penny, bans "-and sometimes they get what 
they ask and run off in search of more. But nobody cares what 
happens to them or from where they come. Nobody cares that 
these children, who belong to sometme, somewhere, will soon 
be in those same Johannesburg streets with knives or with 
stolen revolvers: will be, in fact, the tsocsis " of tof11orrow.  
White South Africa lives in fear: but it does surprisingly little 
to remove the causes, it prefers burglar-prooting: private 
waichmen: the revolver by the bedside, to any kiud of con
structive approach to the problem of the " rm)tsi." And if half 
the money which is spent i keeping pass offenders it, prison 
were spent instead on building schools or equipping boys' 
clubs, the crime-wave would soon becoome less menacing.  

There is, however, another cause of " tsotsi-istn." It is 
illegitimacy, And this is also somethinN which White South 
Africa views with a sickening complacency and with a Pharis
aical shrug of the shoulders. "These Kaflbrs, Breed like rab.  
bits," Or," My * girl' has a k t of boy-friends, of course, But 
what can you do? lt's their nature." Or, "She's pregnant 
lgain. She'I have to go. I can't have an infant in tie house.  
What a nuisance these girls are, I'd almost:voier do the work 
myself.' Or, more rarely on the telephone, " Father, I don't 
know you and you don't know me. l've got a girl here, And
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hIs eyes. And there is so little I ClUI lmpe tl) <In. U Father must 
get him to St·hOCll." Hut nil the ~dlll(l!S arc full, I1ml ovetr-full . 
.. Father must send him nw~y Frum ]obnnnesbllcg, co a boarding 
s<:hl.Xll." But there nre 110 buarding ~dIO()I~ fill' l"IYS 01 his IIge 
IIlld of his standard 1II eduenricllI. n .l'llth~.r mu,t tuke him to 

· DiepklclO£" (Tbe Refurmawty which Alun .PlltPll Cln<:e super
vised, and from whkh he leamt ahout Absalom end old 
Kumulo~-:-but Dicpkloof Illrc~Qy lUIS stven !lund.rtd boys IIlld 
in any cfIse ,aunt)[ tilke olllY buy unless he is cmllmitttd by a 
magistrate 'rh~re is too mudl ~()[I1f1etition: th~re nre mo few 
probatioll ollicers. Above nil. th~re lite 100 few people 
who even begin to car~. .st)mctim~~ ill Johannesburg at 
night when the cinema crowds arc tlluJding (lut Of! co the pave
ments, I bave Wlltdlt'Cl Afrkllll childrClt--SOlllc of them cer
tainly not more than eight ye,lrs old--·hllllging abt)\Ic tbe lighted 
entrances, darting thmuRh the legs of the amcrging thmng, 
watching the Greek shOl'S with their brilliant WillQOWS. They 
are filthy dixty. They arc hungry, Tht')' hold OUt their lumds
"Penny, b"as, penny, hllllS "-lInd sometimes they get what 
they ask und run olT in Sei\rdl t)f more. Hut lloh\ldy 'o\res what 

· happens co them or fmlll where they ,ollie. Nohndy cnres th'lt 
these children, who belooj,\co s()m(,<;1Ile.slllllcwh~fe, will soon 
be in those same Juh;lUneslmrg streets with knives llt with 
stolen revolvt'rs; will be, in fllct, the" ts<)c,lis .. of to-morrow. 

· White South Africa livC!; io fear: but it dllCS surf1tisin~ly little 
to remove the ,'loses. It prefers burRlllr-I'CtX)titlj{: ptiV'ltc 
w,lichmen: liw rcvolvN by the bedskle. (0 I\ny kind of cnn
stnlctive apl'f()ucb to the pmblem of the" Ismsi." Alld if half 
the money which is spem ill k~e!lill/i Pi\~S (')ffcn<l~rs hI prison 
were spem ilm~lld on buildiog sdmds or equipping boys' 
clubs, the crime-wave wnuld S()<.)ll heeOIflC less menacin/i. 

"l'here is, however, nllt)chcr cnuse tlf .. umsi·istn." It is 
illegitimacy. AmI this is also smnerhinR which White g'luth 
Africa views with II sickening complm~n9' and with n Plmtis· 
aka! shrug of tht1 shoulders. "Thcje Kafflrs. Br~d like f~b
bitS," Or," My , girl' has 1\ lOt of tK)y·fdends, of <outse. But 
what clIn yuu ,kif It'$ thl/it IIllture." Or, .. She's p.rel'lnallC 
ugain. She'll have to go. I tan'! holV~ nn infun! in the house. 
Whllt n IlUiillllKt' thes~ Airls /lte. I'd lI!mosc :IOI.ltltr dn the wmk 
myself:' Or, lIlore tllrt'l)' 011 rhe (elel>hone, " Father, I dvn't 
kntlw you and yciu don't kn(lw me. I've 1I0t It }.Iirl here, MId 
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we've had her working for us for a long dme. Now she's pt 
two children and they're growing up. I can't keep them in the 
servant's room. Is there a School, or an institutit? ..  
Nothing? .. Oh, but surely there's ojopn place. . . . I htlmiht 
you'd be sure to know of somewhere.... ('an'c you help at all?" 
No, I cannot. I cannot because the thing is far to big, and its 
roots go far too deep in the rottenness of a soctil order 
which White South Africa tolerates and more than tolerates.  
desires. I cannot because in the whole Union there is only one 
Institution that will take pregnant African girls and their 
babies, and that is always over-ftdl. I am its Chairman, mad I 
know. I cannot, because you, the " Missus," accept your servant 
for the work she will do: you do not give a thought to where 
she comes from, how she lives or what she needs in the way of 
protection. You say (how many hundred times have I heard 
you?) that you do everything for her and she is ungrateful.  
What you mean is that you pay her her wages: give her cnmigh 
to eat: sometimes give her clothing which you can no longer 
wear yourself. But what of her life in that back-roomn, at the 
bottom of your yard, completely separate (by law) from the 
house? That is, for die time being, her home. The d%,:r des 
not lock properly and the windows are not barred. There is 
no security. In the white suburbs of Johannesburg there lre 
thousands of African servants of both sexes. They must live 
sufficiently close to their work to be on call six days out of 
seven, and seven nights our of seven. But they must live In 

Kayas '-single rooms of varying quality built away from the 
house. There are no recreation centres of any kind in any of the 
European suburbs for African servants. From time to tine 
attempts have been made by small groups of liberal-!minded 
people to do something about this. On every occaiion the 
attempt has been defeated. " It will bring down the value of 
our property. It will bring in all the natives from the neat 
suburb. It will encourage crime." Not so long ago we had 
seven acres of land next door to our priory it Rosettenvilte, 
to-day a European suburb, though when we Chose it for our 
Mission it was in open country, miles from the centre of the 
city. We could not use this land as a fo:tball field for our 
schoolboys, though we should have liked to do so. It was 
coveted by our European neighbours for the valuable site that 
it could be. We offered it to the City Council of johnnn.ibug
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we've had hel' woddn[,l for \l~ for n long tim~, Now .Ihc's f!!Jf 
two children nod they're growing up, I Clln't keep them in the 
servant's room. Is there a school, or nn in$muti~m? ... 
Nothing? . .. Oh, bitt smely there's JOIIZe place. , " I tb\\\l/lht 
you'd pe sure to know III somewhere .• " Can't you help ftt aU?" 
No, I cannot. I cannot becn\l~e the thing is EM too big, nnd irs 

.. roots go far too deep in the rottenness of a S{l;.:inl unlet 
which Whire South Africa tolerates and more than tlll¢rMe5, 
desires. I cannot becuuse in the Whl)le UnkHt there iR "Illy one 
Institution thul will lake l'rcgl\"lOt African )<irls ~n,1 their 
babies, and Ihat is always Dver·f1ill. I am itl Ch'lirmllll, snd r 
know. I cannot, because you, the U MisSllS," .l"epr your servant 
for the work she will do: you dl) noc /live II thought ell where 
she comes from, how she lives or whllt she needs in the way of 
protection, YOll say (how many hundred linm have I heard 
you?) thac YOll do everything for her ane! she is lIng!'ll[ef\IL 
What you mean is eh"c you pay her h~r w~!les: give her en'\\lgh 
to eat: sometimes give her clothing which you Cgl) Ill) longer 
wear yourself. But wh,lt of her Ufe in Ch,lt hack·mmn, at the 
bottom of yOUt yard, completely separate ,tby law) fnull the 
house? That is, for the time beio}:l, her home. 111C d.:m dil~ 
not lock properly and the wi n<!m·.'s lire not barred. 111~rc i! 
no security. In the white suborbs of Jllhannc.burg there are 
thousands of African ~crV'\lUS llf both .eKes. 1'hcy must live 
sufficiently close to th"ir work to be ()O Cllll ~ix i.h\)'~ (lilt of 
seven, and seven nights oue of seven. But tlley must live In 
.. Kayos "-single rooms of varyin}:l 'll.lnlity built away lrmn the 
house, There are no recreation c~nrres ()f any kind in any n£ llle 
European suburps for Afrklln SerV\lnts, I1rom eime locilne 
attempts have been made by small groups of liberal·minded 
people to do sometlling IIbout thiS, 011 every !X:l.'asi(ln the 
attempt has been def.'lree!. .. It will bring down the vulue tlf 
our property. It will bring in lui the natives from Ihe next 
suburb, It will encourage crime." Not so long IIWJ we had 
seven acres of land next door to our priory in Rl~,etrenvill~, 
to· day a European suburb, though when we chose it for ollr 
Mission it was hI open country, miLe~ fmmthc .corle of tilt! 
city. We could not ;lSC chis lund Il!I II. fOOtball tield fut .ml: 
schoolboys, th(lllgh we shmlld have Iikcd to ,It) ~o. It wn 
coveted by our Europe.1l1 neighbours for rhe VAluable $ic~ dlJt 
it cO\lld be. We offered it 10 the City <:(lundl of John1\n~~bur8 
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to be used as a recreation centre for the African domestic 
servants in the neighbourhood, sixteen thousand of them, The 
offer was made public. Immediately a "Vigilance Committee" 
was formed, Meetings were held throughout the suburb. A 
petition with two thousand signatories was organised. We were 
told that all our windows would be broken and our Priory 
attacked if we proceeded with the plan to sell. I was present at 
the meeting in the City Hall when the Vigilance Committee 
made its formal protest to the City Council. " Three hundred 
natives are imported every day by bus imo the Priory. It is a 
hide-out for criminals.' It was only an official visit by the City 
Councillors concerned which prevented the matter going any 
further: that and our decision, in the interest of our own con
tinued existence as a mission, not to press the issue. Indeed 
nothing can so swiftly arouse the wrath of white suburbia as a 
plan for providing African servants with recreational facilities.  
Protest meetings are planned with. great swiftness and are 
attended in force. The Einglish immigrant who has, for the 
first time in his life, a servant and a car, is perhaps more ready 
to support such a protest than his Afrikaner neighbour. But 
both are united in a fierce determination to prevent their suburb 
becoming attractive to the native servant they employ. So, in 
fact, the " girl " or the " garden-boy" live in their separate 
rooms. But they do not always, in the hours when their work 
is done, stay by themselves or sleep alone. And tlir employers 
do not care what goes on, provided that it does not involve a 
police raid, provided that the morning tea is brought in on 
time, provided there is no "cheekiness." 

What it really means is easy to understand. It means that 
Eva, who has a home in Sophiatown, or Grace, who lives in 
Orlando, soon has a babe in her womb: loses her job : returns, 
disgraced, to her family-and there is another child whose 
father is unknown, another child who, int all probability, 
Granny will have to look after: another child who, in the 
coming years, may be, nobodys business." These are the 
children who run the streets when they ought to be in school
if they could get into school. These are the sors'is " of to
morrow. And" White South Africa shrugs its shoulders and 
complains that servants are not what they .used to be. Nobody 
cares, Nicept, of course, the municipal authorities and the 
Government. But they care in a strange aud cynical -way. They
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to be used as ~ fe(;reatioo centre for the Afrkdn domestic 
servcrnts in the neighbourhood, sixteen thousand of them. The 
offer was made public. Immedh\cely n "Vigilance Committee" 
was formed. Meetings were held throughout the suburb. A 
petition with two thousi1nd signncories w(\s organised. We were 
told that nil our windows would be broken andmu Priory. 
attacked if we proceeded with the plan to sell. I waspresenr at 
the meeting in the City Hall when the Vigilance Committee 
made its formal protest to the City Council. "Three hundred 
natives nrc imported every day by bus into the Priory. It is n 
hide-out for criminuls:' Xt WllS only nn otriciaL visit by the City 
Councillors concerned which prevented the matter going nny 
further: thnt and mu decision, in the interest of our own ~on
dnlled e)J;istencc as a mis~i()n, not to press the issue. Indeed 
nothing can so swiftly arouse the wrath of white suburbia lIS n 
plan for providing African servnt\ts with recreational facilities. 
Protest meetings are planned with great swiftness and are 
attended in force. The English immigrant who bas, for the 
fust time in his life, a servant and a car, is perhaps more rcady 
to support such n prot~st than his Afdk<lner ncighbom. But 
both are united in a fierce dcterruimltion to prevent their suburb 
becoming attractive to the native servatlt.they employ. So, in 
iaa, the .. girl .. or .the .. garden-boy" live in their separate 
rooms. But they do not always, 1n the houts when their work 
is done, stay by themselves or sleep lllonCl. And their employers. 
do not care what goes on, provided that it does not involve a 
police taid, provided thnt the morning tea is btougbt in on 
time. provided there. is llO " cheekiness:' 

What it really means is eusy to lInderst,tnd. It mCllns that 
Eva, who has a home in Sophintown, or Grace, who lives in 
Orlando, soon b(l,~ a babe in het womb: .loses her job: ret\1[IIS, 

. disgraced, to her family-and tbere is another child whose 
bther is unknown, another child who, in all ptobability, 
Granny will have to look lifter: Rnother child who, in the 
coming yenrs, may be .. uobody's business." . These are the 
~hildren who r\lll the streets when till!)' ollght to be in school-. 
if they could get into s~hoo1. These are :the " I~otsis" of to- . 
morrow. Ami" Whi feSout!! Africa shrugs its sholilders and 
compJl1il1s thnuervallts .nre not what ther u~ed to bc. Nobody 
cnres. Except, of course, the muoidpa ullthotities and the 
Government. Bill they ctlre in II strange I1nd cynicalwQY. They 
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are determined, for instance that tie life of domestic servints 
shall be regulated and controlled, There muit be an tabsoloe 
enforcement of the law of registration. The moral law is 
another matter altogether. So we have reached the stage, in 
White Johannesburg, where a man itnd his wife, married by 
Christian rites, may not live together as man and wife unless 
they work for the same employer. Whom God hath joined 
together, let no man put asunder . " but don't dare to go and 
visit each other: don't be discovered together in the same r$qm, 
or you are liable to arrest for trespass. Is it -,) very surprising 
if a child, conceived and xrn in illegalhty, tehnialy non+ 

existent, according to the law of the land a trespaser fron 
birth, becomes in Jater life a rebel 4gaiinsr *xiery, black and 
white? I do not claim that every lad who bccomes a " tsosi 
begins his life in this fashion: nor do I believe that it is en.  
vironment alone which makes the criminal. There is such a 
thing as evil: there is sin in a fallen world. but I do nit 
exaggerate when I say that the vsorsi is t symx)l of ier 
which does not care, And against that dead, Oppressive weit ht 
of apathy, it is so hard to make pmqgress It would tv, enough to 
make any priest despair unless he really believed that, in the 
one or two who hy the grace of (od lie hans restued, there iM hi 
reward, And even then it is hard to 1w patient and to rv1 ere, 

It is often said, and with onic rtuith. that the Afrktian in thi 
towns has lost all the old tribl sanctions axd nothing hi"as brna 
put in their place, It is aso true, however, thaer sone of the old 
customs, transplanted from country to (own, have an jualh, 
disastrous effect. So it is with ' lobuXla "-the dowry rntsorn.  
The young man, before he can marry the girl o>f his choirke, must 
in the country produce it certain number of cattle and hatut 
them over (or see that his parents do %,) to the parents of ihe 
bride. In this way her value and her seCurity Againsit i 
treatment ate safeguarded. There is aln obvious and real lxint 
in this, and it is Akin to many similar ustoms in other par s of 
the world, Dut, in the towni, the oatde bo. ons MOUtY T hr 
parents of the girl demand £0, 60 or £I0). T'he hoy h" tM 
tarn or borrow this money. The narriage iN ofte detyi U0.  
reasonably by tie exorbitant dernands kAde by 4wth plrenm 
with the result that the bu4y and girl [Anticit-ate their toarrist".  
and One more illegitimate child iS btorn, It is a subjevt Which 
is often under debate in missionry Conferences and the like,
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are determined, for instance rime dle life of d()tnc!tic m'van~ 
shall be regulated and controlled. There muse be lin ~b"tlIHte 
enforcement of the law of regimllcltlll. TIle mtlfal hlW is 
Mother matter alcogerher. Sll we hnv~ readIed the KI~,IIC, in 
White ]ohllnncsbmg, where n milll al1'\ his wife, t1\atri~dby 
Christian rites, may nnt live cOHNher 118 IOlln lind wife un Irs! 
they work for the S~lmc employer. .. Whom ',m\ hoch jl)inru 
together, let no man put aSlll1der ••• " but d!l!l'! tiMe (el glllllld 
visit each ()ther: don't be discovered mgether in !h~ Sallltrll<lm, 
Or you are liable to ,mesc i(lr tr~s£1as~. b it ,'>II very sUll'fi,inll 
if II child, conceived >llld bom in iIIe~nlity, tcchni,~lly mlll· 
existem, according !() the Imv (If the !nl1cl 11 tre~r~5ser {nun 
birth, becomes ill lacer life It f<'he! .1/{nirm li<wiety, h/;,dc and 
white? I do not claim chat every hul who bC(:"me~l\ " eMlni " 
begins his life in this fashion: our (10 I hcliev~ chat it iN rn. 
vironment alone which makes the ,riminul. TIl<:re is slIdl I 
thing as evil: there is siu in a f"Uen world, nut I do !lnt 
exaggerate when r .I:'Y that the t1iorsils u symb'11 \If Ii\Kie'1' 
which does noc care. And ... ~aillSt [h,lt d~;ld, ,jpl're~~iv~ wei,lItu 
of ap~th)', it is so hard to make pro.~rl!1>s, If wuuJd ~ ~mH1Rh [I,} 
til'lke any priest despair unless he re-.llIy bdi~Vfd Ihar, in !h~ 
one or twO who hy the grace of Gml h" h~!I (¢;w:.unl, rlwr~ i~ hi$ 
reward. And even then it is hard {II he [",delll !Illd f(\ l'~rMl1IC~, 

It is often said. and with ~"me tmth, tiMe (h~ Attk'~1\ in Ih~ 
towns has lose all' the (lId tribal mlt"fiml~ Mil Ilmhin!llm,\ hr-ro 
put in their pI:ICC. It i~ :llso true, hl\wev~f. thar ~ml~ nf th~ \)ld 
CUStoms, tran~plnntt.'tl ft(lfll country en mWIl. h,w~ 'Ill "'l,,,,Ur 
disnstrous effect. $,\ it is with "Iubuli! "~.,rh ... d",wry tll~t\lm 
TIle young man, befme he (lin mnrry the Ririllf hi~ dmir ... millt 
in the (OUllery pl'()Ju(e i( certain number uf .:atd .. and h~nd 
them over (or see that his !,ar(!m~ dn II;l) «j Ihe IMrrtll~ of tl~ 
bride, In this way her" v,liue .. "II<I h~r lIt.',uricy ajl'lilUf ill· 
treatment are sllfeguarded. Th~re j, un Illwiml5~ml r .. nl 1'('lnt 
in this, and ie is akin tl) 111.11\)' 5imilnr cmwmi in mhrr parl~ o!/ 
the world, Bue, in (he cuwm. the t:llrd~ /xYontl'1 1It(llIty .'r11lI 
parents ()f the girl demand J:30. XCII) tll rllll) Th~ tlfl~ hllJi !XI 
~arn or bnrCClw chis Ill()n~l'. The flliluiftg<' i,~ <1hrn tld~y<"lJ un. 
reasonably by die exorhitlll1f delllllnd~ I1M,I!' l1y rli~ rw"'fII~. 
with the re~ult .tlm. t!\C~ Ixjy A~d ~irl dtllit:i1"4!(' fh~ir, mmi,lI'I. 
and one more t11eglmnntlt ,Jul.! I' hIlm. If " " ~Ilhl«r ",llIdl 
is ofren uncler debllf~ in miil.~i()ll"ry t'IJl1I"I .. ni:t~ ~l1d till' "k!!. 



On- flie wholo, the C(,)tl-.&,rvo-ttive view ptovgtils, tli'.t view 0f 
ancient Custom, But (tie, yvilingor Ctifrätiou cif Afrit,,,ýIkti town
dwellers. is getting jinpa , tc>otltftil. und prolmbly 9 
cliatige will corne. Novettlielo.s.4, in looking at fficr tstitsi JWÄ).  
lem ns di.spas,;ic>tiýitel>, as one can, the KIY-,kirl kluostion lgx)nli 
very Intge. le is prtýtýisoly WImc orte W(lklld expeka. but no 1033 
difficult zo dvill. With fiv L111 Kliar. Ankl somt (if filt! ftiost 
viciotas axitt fileall of tsolmi erintes, as,,,ttllt mi yoling girk, vape 
and stabbing, are the. result of this Littrmtýlvt!tl umtliet ýýroýikik:ctl 
by a society in tratmition li<4,twetti the kilkl mid flit,, new. Yx% iii 
seeing the tsoffl simply as a wo are not lwing ro (k) 
very muell to solve titt- of låN existonco, Behind the 
menace thex-c vs flie fråsuation, the sonse of intpotefice: 
ffle misdirected energy. And, often. ettmitili, divre is a reat 
initintive whicli can atid shotild be tised f ör pwid, 1,0petber 
witli the lack of titerv ii in tiie urban areah of (tur Citics 
a fearful lack of re<:reiieiiiiiii Målitics. Evvry Eurojw.än sAlt)(lf.b 
has its plAtv,4,r(iiitid: its fields: its rennis coxifts. iti 
golf coursé: itts swiinnimg-hach. For itie African, the tilost: tie 
can expecr is n fckitbäll fiehl or mo, generiffly \vi;liýixit atly 
ptoper provision fot, slitetators, licykmul Kliar, lic 111118 (11c, scrver 
ör tbc open, barren v9.ACIC : unkt lit, tilust tise if 1% bo Can, I 
rerneriiber in Sopliärown olle of our young 
Toni. Every afterncion when sehool ivilm ttý"vr' tio, käs'kppcarrd' 
On Saturday tie was away all day-,äntl sommitum ort $klltkld.y 
t(x). Afte.r tt while I di5<,,K,)vvtc»tl (bat tio had sontellow got häll
self 1 gý.11f Cluh ankl n fow halls, BY ktt Cliv Weick-.0-tlkb 
Ile nm ooly Carned a. little siktitie), 1111,1 IRIIlrllt. Iå-, 
1)11C lic also watched Ole lllityer,4 unkl Jvarnr golf (toril theru, 
He, and the other Inds, wmjicl iiiark o11C a " " till. (lic 
stretell.of rotIA 1, ttis,%(>cky grass wiiith lirs berwervi Sophiärown 
atid clie,l*-ttrt>lit-.tn suburh of Wcvtlcnc. There chey, mAtt l y 
every afternoo-n, llity %till do. Bitt flirre is rit) provimott an 
wttere, so Kar kis I know, for Afrkän AýÄicrs' except till t110 141 
of their owii rii.-,tking. Tlitre nre t .welve publiv swilltming
batlis and tbrre tilg)tlýittiýýt privýittý jxwk in Johannesburg for (he 
wiiite Imptilation, r-or the Afrä'otv% thrre äre ffirre, Ond offly 
one of thci5V XwlitlýNe urlitin I nhall Ar4Crihr in arintli.r cluptret 
is mally IL public bucli, I mjppw.«- flixt tik) ýitlktlr Vvenr 
so ýtretigclirtic,41 WIiire Svaxth Africo'<ý rmpnýt for ffie. Afrik:All 
atillere 0,5 jake 1,1111,3 1~ing triumph whoft, tio IX-t411110 flyý
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On the whole, the cml$t:rvntiw view pr('v!lib.th~ vi~w of 
ancient cu~tml\. But the ymtnR('t gClwf<ltkm (If Afrl~l.lt\ ((lwn
dwellers is I'cning imp'lcknr iUhl r~s~!\fflil. 'lilt! probLlbly A 
change will ()IllC, Nevertheless, in Itl<)kin,!.l lit the ISlIt.i pmb· 
lem us dispassiclMtcly QS \.ll1l1'(llfl, the lxly-,I\id <Iut.\ti,'n JO\lm.~ 
very Inrgc. It is precisely whae OM W<lllitl ~xl'cn. bur nn less 
dithculc Il) deLll with for all diLLI. And S!l!lW of the Illl1~( 
vicious and mean (If Ismsi trimc~, aSSillllt Ull ylllHl,l\ gids, rape 
and st~bbinfl, <lre th~ rcslll! t)f [his lIur~sl\lvc,d nHltlkt pm(lu~<:ll 
by a 8(x:iety in trimsitinll b~[wt'<'11 Ill,' "id anil the new. Y<!t, in 
seeing the tsms! 5irnl,ly ,,~ 1\ mcml~t~. we arc nul ,1.\"in14 r.J <io 
very mudl to solve tll<' lll'(\bl~m uf lib e~i,r(~Il':c, Ilt-hiud the 
m~n;\c(~ (here is the lrustr;ltiL)I\: the ~cIN' of iULl'mence: 
the misdirectt'd energy, And. nlcell ClIllll,llh, t\WI'C is a real 
initiatiye whit:h can (Iud should he IIs('d lor gilod. Tngc!lwr 
with the hick of s.:h,)j,h, fher~ is in tlw urban are,IS of our cities 
a fearful bck of rtere,leilllml fndlitics. Ewry ELlf0I"',1Il suburb 
has its playgfllllud: its football fields: its tennis (,lUftS: irs 
goll course: ies swimming·bath, Fur rht' Afrk'lIl. the lilt)\[ he 
can eXJle<:! is l\ fl'l1.lfb,\lllidd or two. gCllerally WI,holll lilly 
pmper provision 1m Sl'c(;CllIlJfS. Heyond that he has til<' 'trN't 
Or the opt·n. b,uren veldt: nil.! he must \lS~ it a~ he (~n, I 
!e01~mbcl' in Sophi~(own (Inc of our I'!lUIl~ .,IIM,hoY' tILm''''\ 
TOOl. Every "ft('rJluull wh~n schoul w,,, HI'cr. h~ di.~\ll'f'r;l!'rd. 
On Sacuf<by he was aW'I)' all \l'IY'M'IUt.j S"IJI('tillle'; Uti Sunday 
tlXl. Afcet tl while r dili<<l1/cr,~d Ihnt he h".\ S<lmdlllW Ad! hilll' 
sdf ~. Alllf duh ilnd 1\ f~w haH~. By ",ddyinl\ ~I tho WCt'k·cn..u 
he not llOl)' c .. med " lierk nWHtl' alld h\lLIllht hi, r<llIit>ttlfnt, 
but he also w;m:heil the p/;lyer~ nml I~nrllr g,,!f hum th~m. 
He, and th~ ocher Intis, wunld Itmrk tim n "(our,,," UI\ rhe 
srrcrdl of rmlHh. 1U~,,}(:ky gm~s whi(h lies h .. twrclI ~'ll'hiuwwlt 
aud the lltlrupt'an suburb "f WcsrJen~. There rhey \\'oul,\ pi"),. 
every nfternnnn. 1'h~y seill do. 13uc Ihtll' i~ 1\<1 l'm~bi,m "ny' 
where,5l} ('lr liS 1 know, f,}r Afrkal\ ~nl(~n, e~("l't tin th~ link$ 

. of their own rtlakin~ 1'her~ arc fwdv~ l'\lhli~ ~whtlminll' 
bathstlnd three dlou~:lIl<1 rrlVllr" !"I<)h ill Juhlll1llt'slmr/,l fllf !he 
white poplIl.llioll. !',}f the AfrinUl~ Ih~rc nr~ Ihm\ nm! only 
()ll~ of th05~ (whose I1rigin 1 ~h~lI ,\r'il;;lihr ill iUl,uhrr ~hap!~fl 
is r;mli)' n public "Mh. t ~\l!lPIlSf' Ihalll<l sill}!.lr ~p<lrlil1l1 "vent 
so m~nArhrllcd White Srlllrb Afrk~'~ r~'f, ... ·t (.lI' Iflr Afrk~1l 
uthlNe u Juke Tull's b.ndnp, triumph wh~1I he:' b<x.lll1t l1y· 
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weight Champion of the Empire. Jake is an Orland boy.  
He had to learn his boxing where all Orlando boys learn it, in 
one of the many clubs which flourish there, and whikh flourish 
in every location and township in South Africa. Bur gym.  
nasium space is generally an old, disused garage, or i cor
rugated-iron shed, or just the open space rvehind sonitelS' 
house. There are, I know, inany tnential hoxincg chanimpions, 
but they are not allowed to box against white op nents. It wis 
bad enough when, on one occasion, t European boxer of world 
class was knocked out in a sparring bout and it was reevead 
two days later that his partner was an African.  

My point is this, and it is so obvious as hardly to be worth 
making: the tsorsi " is, very largely, the product of frustra
tion. And much of chat frustratiot is physical: the ithsentie of 
any decent, healthy outlet for his energies in rc:cogtised spWIrt 
It is something of a paradox that Soutlh Africa. which has such 
a reputation as a sportng counrry, shoukl st limit its own pos
sibilities by refusing to encourage the AfrIan in a field where 
he, too, can excel. It is tragic that, by its nmul ]hi, n d lack 
of imagination, it is in fact adding just one more caue for fear 
to the many that exist already.  

But, in the final analysis, none of the things I have tried to 
express is the cause of the " tsot si." The "t :otsi " is, first ald 
foremost, a person, a boy who began lifc on the san ctrnis and 
with the same background as the majority of Afrikcai liys.  
Sometimes his home was bad ie was neglecred or trea.id 
cruelly: sometimes his homle was , xd : he was sluiilr; If to 
go his own way: went 'into a fAr country, and wastd his 
substance," like the Prcxligal in the parable But, if hiat were 
all, he would be no more of a problem chin the juvenile 
delinquent in every city, in every country in the world, In 
South Africa, in the urban, area, in locatiol aamd ownhip, at 
the corners of every street and lurking in every dark alley, he is 
the youth of that place. Or, if that is An exag40erauon, heis frie 
too noticeable a leature of African urbAn life, He is not the 
exception, but the rule. And the only remedy the . nVcient 
can think of is to pick him up. chafrge him unider o1 ortothvr 
section of the Native Urban Areas Act: and dirp.ort him to 
work as a farm labourer. Labour is cholp that witay It is P)" 
ular, too, with the eectorate. Work col~oies are a 1". being 
started,: for the same purpose. The amsumption is that the
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weight Champicln of the Iimpire. Jake i# an Odntl(II' hoY. 
He had to le:ulI his boxing where all Orlando 1:><Jys l~iIr!1 it, in 
one of the mnny clubs whicb flourish Iher~. ~nd whkh HIll1rislt 
ill every location and township in Somh Mri"l. Dut !\ym
nasil1m space is generally nn old, disu~ed }!.I[ll.W:, nr a (or, 
rllgated.iron shed, or jllSt the open space ll<:himi Sl1l1lt'OlIC'1 

house. 111cre are, r know, many porcntiill bnxlnll dmlllpion$, 
but they are not allowed co box ngilinsl whit!! upf><m~nm II was 
bad enOllgh when, on one occasion. l\ nUnlpcnn hoxer of world 
class was knock!!d ()ut in a spar.rillll tx)ut and it W,IS few.lld. 
twO days later that his pattlll'! Wl~1 an AfrklUl. 

My p\lim is this, ,md itis so obvious \l~ hArdly t() he wOfch 
making: the" tsorsi .. is, very lar,l!ely, the [!mtlucc of f!Uma. 
don, And much of th'lt fru5trOlCiun is physi,.l: !h(~ ;Ihsrn,e of 
any decem, healthy ontlet for his energies in re(ll!ltlise.! SI"ltt. 
It is somethillg of a par,\,lox tiMe South Africa, whi<:h has s\lth 
a repumtioll !IS a spordltg emmery, shmtld solimic il$ own P{).~· 
sibiHties by ref\lsin!! to t'l)cOUtilge the Afri';illt in " tidd wh~ce 
he, too, cnn excel. It is (filgic that, by its necdk~~lwss .1l\\IIJck 
of imagination, it is in fact mlding jllSt one Olme <:i1U'~ for fe,,! 
to the many thOlt exist already, 

But, in the final analy~is, !lone of the chings I lmve tried to 
express L~ the calise of the" !SOts!." The .. IMII~i .. is. jir~( .m,1 
foremost, a person, a bely who bcp.\\Il lite Ull the: same (<'filiI .\IId 
with the same b.\Ckgroun<l as the m'ljuriry \If Afrk.11\ b.lY$. 
Sometimes his home was bad: he wa~ n~1I1(~f,,1 tiC cfC.ui.ii 
cruelly: sometimes his ht)tne \W.~ 8<)()<i: he IVII" ~l~\ilt; Idf [I) 
go his own way: went" ill(o. a fJr ('(llumy. lIud wa'r(~1 his 
substance," like the Prlldig,tl in the plInlhle. !lilt, if 111,\( wtre 
all, he would be no more of II problem chut) Ih~ iuycnile 
delinquent in every dty. in every (Qumry in lilt' wvrl..!, In 
South Africa, in the urban Ilre,\, in kK:lIti<)ll IIn.1 I\\\\'n,h;),. at 
tile corners of every street I1l\d lurkin!/, in every ,I.lrk "Il~l!. he is 
the youth of that place. Or, if tlmtis "0 eX'IAA~r~li\Jn. h~ i~ W 
too noticeable II feutllt~ of Mrkuo mblln lik llc:' is Mt thc 
exception, but the rule. And Ihe ()Illy remedy th~ (;'IVlOtlHmmt 
can think of is to pick him up: (hilrg~ !tim umler lin.: or miter 
section of the Nativ~ Urbiln Ared~ Att: BU\1 ,kpnft him to 
work as a £arnllabollfcr. Lllhllut is chl.'llp IhM .... ·!Iy. It II llOP
ular, tOO, wich the dectofllte. W()rk·,ol\Jtli<,~ 11ft .t!-<1 hdUj; 
sta.rted" f()r the snme· pu.r!XlllC. nl~ M.lIumplillo j, thlt [h~ 
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4tsöts! "s N t wn&t work," n lafe~r, who linn no PLICC in the 

Cities. It 1%, a (:()tll'icjt iissurnption. but i.% it true? 1 huwe said.  
thaåt I rekard the " tuorsi "as a symboV.ii' the syxnbol> of ai 
riotel Social order, Corru, tefi (licotlMl nd throtigh by Clhe fadse.  
ideotogy of racialisn, o7ap;lrrbiid, of White sup£ cv. It is 
becauist for the Afric4in boy thiere is no future, tio fu filtnent 
beyond that of utiskilled laouir, or tie " ta«boy " job in an 
Office, or in the, etidlt,ss stil.iervierice of die ihop or the faerory: 
it is becise of this that the African boy bftcomes a " tsotsi." 

D)av id, agcd twwenty-thlreo. bad [Neein ai quaifickl teacher until 
the pa.ssing of che Bantu Ekducarion Act, whien lic felt in con
scienice thut lic inus leave tile profession. I inanaged to get tumi 
ai job in tbh' packing <,]gpkrtment of a great store. Afrer about 
threc wvecks I c'alled hlini ro see fix and asked how lie was 
getting on. Ile dlid tiot find it casy ro talk. 1,1c felt, rno doubt, 
that as I badl got hiir h< job lic would be a dis.tj.1)tintnient to 
ine if tie confessed to hating it. 1kr in the end lic said, quire 
siinply and wichour arty bitcernecss, " It' all r16igh, Father, 
excepc for ctat lt rpeari 11a(y. Softletimes, when I halve to Sllift 

xes or bales and pur dwent on tu.' counte.r, I have to inove an 
nccotint shect or a Weigh-ill from ont' place to another. Then 
she shouts itr mc, 'Don'r touch that paper! Piper work is 
white work: its not for rxativcý,' " " There is no plae,~" snys 
Dr. Verwoerd, "for the riacive in, Ehirotivar society abolve the' 
level of cerrain forins oif labloutr." Wc ned bini for otit in
dustry. Wc nced hirn for our niaciorial c:onoiy. Wc zieod him 
for our very exiscenice as å couintry. unr wc glo tior neeci hlm for 
hitiseif. Wc do not ned hityt as a pcrso wholhas life in front 
of hiirn-life,,strrccblig clown the years and. needing colour and 
warrnch a41 lihist: the colour and warnirh and light of fulfil
xent and ruirpose, Sner than grant Iiiin this, we are prepared 
t) watLtbhiti ror away, moräfly, spiricnally, ph)lysically evert, in 

nur ricb ankl splendidt cities, The " tsocsi is thie. soprerne symbol 
of tt society whic b dne-, not care, Hiis knijfe and his revolver art 
signiianrt not ny for t(.),kliy but for Buticxw ntco int be 
is alsö nt N~y e tios Ditvid lind john andu Israel kind jonas ni 
Peter. Aiid for hitu. tand the tie thant lir niakes of life, I xhall 
one day häve (o ilnwCer Uore (lic judgmnl seac of G~od. I 
cannorc ease tou te.
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" ('$otsi .. i~ n .. won't WOl'k," n ltlaf~t, whn hns no place in tbe 
citie,\, It is " conv,'ni~nr Its~Ulnl'litln. bue is it true? IllllVe said 
thnt I rCJ{ard the "(sotsi " as a symhol--as the symbol of a. 
rottcn s(><:ial order, curruptcd rilrllLlllll find throuI!h by the false 
idcojolty of "l(iulism, of ap'lfthcid. uf white supremacy, It i& 
because for the Af.rinu'I boy there is no future, no fulfilment 
beyond thaI of unskilled Inbour, or the "tcu·b()y" job in an 
olltcc, <1r in th,: (,!,\tUeos s\lb~e!'vience of the shop or the [nemry: 
it is Il<!causc of this that the AfriCiUl buy becomes a " tsotsi." 

D(IVid, alted twcmy·th,rce. had ['\CCII \\ qualified (cllcher until 
the PJssin~ oEthe Il;lnm Edne,ldon At:t, when he felt in con
sciCtKC thltt lit' IllU~t It'Hvc the pruicssioEl, Im'lIll1/led to gee him 
II job in rht~ packinlol dt'partlllt:m of a grcat store, After ab()ut 
three wc"ks I called him til s<:e file ,tnd asked how he was 
gcttin/l nn, He did 11m find it easy tl) talk. He fdt, no doubt, 
chat as I had It0t him the job he would be n disap[,(liotll'lent to 
me if he confessed ro hitting if. Bur in the end he ;:Ii.1, quite 
simply and WirilOUt any bi((el'll~ss, "It's ail riIll't, l1ather, 
except for tllIl! EUCilPC(Ul lady, Sometimes, when.] have CO shift 
bOKCS or baks and pur rh,:m nil the counter, 1 hnvc to move an 
at()ullt ,11(:C[ or a w'eilolh.hill from one place to ilnother, Then 
she sho\lts lit me, • Don'r t<lllch that paper! P~per work is 
white W<lrk: it's nllt for natives,''' .. Th~rc is no pl;lce," says 
Dr, Verwll<'r,1, " for tlue Uluive in El1roPCl1Il socit:ty above the' 
level l)f carr,liu limns of lahtHlt," W<! noe,! him for our ill· 
dllSUY, We n~ed him f,,,. tlm rmdul\;ll ~,(\ln()lIly, We nc(:d him 
fur our very ~xi.~fence lIS it CO\llltry, Hue we do nor need. him for 
him,df, W,: do nm n~~dhim as it pers\ln who has life in franc 
of him--life, srr,'cdling down th~ yeittS and. needing colour and 
warrmh ar~l 1i,lIhc: the ~(lJ()ur lind warlllth and li/1,ht of fulfil· 
mene ami [!urp"'~, SllOI)('r thun gfi\nr him rhi~, we :Ireprepnred 
t() wardl him Wf IIWUY, mmlilly, spiriclIIilly. phy3icaUy even, in 
nut rich am! Spl~llditl dti~s, 111<:' .. tsm'li .. IS the ~tll'rcme symbol 
of d !lucie:t)' whkh d(\~, nor <1Ir~, His koif« ilild his rcvl1lver are 
signi6,;\nt 11m onty for to·,IIIY h\\t 1m tlHllll[[oW, nut til me he 
i~ Iliso It hoy; he is J)'IVid Rnt! lolm Ilmllsrl\~lllnd },OI1\lS nod 
Pet~r, Ami I'or him, itod th~ \IS'" rllIle h<' ll1ak.~ "f hfe, I $hnll 
tm~ day h:lve f<I Im,WCf ix:lmc (he jlldglll~lIt scat of Got!. 1 
Clltmnr (;C.,SC rn <lIre, 



CHAPTER sIx

SHANTY TOWN 

yet ,#'.bP/ /dtrh my t,"di' tod 
A day s march nvr er bows, 

jame. Ato/.nr 

NEWCLARn s a straggling suburb separated fronm Spq~blur0iWn 
by the main road which runs through the city to file wzlicrnt 
areas and beyond them to the Reef towns of Rtxdel.x'rt alB 
Krugersdorp. And, although it is so much a part of Soph%.  
town, it has a character of its own: a different atinosphere 
hangs like the smoke from its thousand braziers over the sqjualid 
houses and over the "smart" homes which stand side by side 
in its unplanned and uncharted streets. You :an go dOwn -1111 
street in Newclare and suddenly, without warning and wihout 
reason, find that it has petered out into a lield, grimy .ind groy, 
but still-a field. Or you can walk down a narrow allcy 
between houses and discover an opeti yard, with a row tif rtx t.is 
facing irq doors olen or half shuttered with old ptcking.s 
to keep the children in, a single latrine, a single tap, and iwryt 
families making their own Community in that restr icts a d 
narrow plot. Moreover, they will be laughing as they thang out 
the washing. The sickly-sweet smell of " kattwe r- Wi 
certainly pervade the yard, and in a corner of it the brown, dry 
." sawdust" which is the aftermath of brewing. 0r tyot will 
find, in Newclare, a gleaming shoph)nfmt )With dcroinitim 
window-bars and fluorescent lighting-: with ba4les o1 silk and 
satin shining on the shelves, and the Indian owner behind the 
counter expressive of the very emsence of salsmrnanshil .. NVC 
wanted a site for. our little Church of St, Fr-ancis Ame , .t'% 
ago, and the only plot we could get was at thAe end t K long 
causeway on a rubbish dump. The diurcit had to Ix built on 
concrete "stilts," and in consequence its flcx)r een, to %Wong 
and sway as the congregation moves during Masm, On %me 
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SHANTY TOWN 

Yet m~IJt('Iflif(h 11/'1 """'ilIA, filii, 
A diJ~:.r (mm.-/] Itfl-.m!r Ii6HII. 

lome! Mmlfn'lNIIry 

NIIWCLAllIl IS a straggling suburb Sep<lrlltt'd from S;"phlllf,'WIl 
by the main road which runs through the ciry ttl rile weM~m 
areas and beyond them to the Rt:ef tllwnS ,If Ru<)d~I.~k'rt :111'1 
Krugersdorp. And, although it is so much a p~1ft \If S0l'!\l:\
town, it has a character of its own: ,\ different '\lm\l~!,her" 
hnngs like the smoke from its thousand blitzier.> over the ~lu~h,1 
houses and over. the" smart" homes which stan'! siJ~ by ~i,l~ 
in its unplanned Hild ullcharted streets. You "ttl HU d\,wll .UI~ 
street ill Newclare l\L1d suddenly, without warnillfllll1l1 widt<l"t 
reason, lind that it has petered o\lt into u field, }lrimy Jilt! t>fC)', 
but still-a field. Or you Cdn walk dowl! It M[mW "H~'y 
between houses and discm't'r nil open yun!, with <I WW "I r<1<1U\, 
being it, doors open or half ~hutter~" witb \lId \l;lcldlli"('.L~~' 
to keep the children in, a single latrine, n singll1 t~.p. UII.! IWClltf 
families making their own ~omm\lllity in dUlt rcnrine'! i11'1,t 
narrow plot. M,)ceover, they will be hlUghinit liS thty hllllft .1111 
the washing. The sickly-sweet $n1cll of" kllttit-l"':(f" wil1 
certainly pervade the yard, <lOd in a cOrller of it the hmwlI, ,try 
.. sawdust" which is the aftermath of hrcwln.l. Or ymt Will 
find, in Ncwdnre, a gleaming shup.£1'tl1lt wifh dlfl>llIiullI 

. window-bats and Iluorescem lighting: with b.llell of )ilk lin" 
satin shining on theshe1l'es. and the lmlhlll owner b~hind f~ 
counter expressive of the very essence o~ n'llesl'llilflllhir, ,,,l1ft 
wanted Il 5ite for our llctle Clmreh tlf St. l'ram:i~ l\<lmc Y(<lU 
ago, and tbe only plot we,cmld get WM l\C the eml 11111 1,,,Yt 

. causeway on 1\ rubbish dump_ The 'hurd! hnd tt) bl: bUIlt ~!Il 
concrete" stilts," nnd in COl1s!lIllIence its ilum ~Ctlll~ 11:1 ~wlnll 
iUld. Iwnyns tbe congregation IllUV~S during MlI.'~, {lit ,_ 
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corner of Che cclwii.ýtii.ý ýtaiids titt- grc!.ýLt hjc>ck øf corotlitiý)n 

hrick 
Bel~ it is the iftain rktilwiýy linv, rutilling tlit-oligii a Cutting, 
arld måking Li h.-Irrier hetween Newelitre North und Nevvelåre 
South. The way from one part to tite other lie,ý over a 
bridge. There i-, ,itioti-ier of til(, that you 
cannot iniss if yoti are tit all fåmiliar with $<>tttlx Africa, It i3 
tiiitt R greit tititilber of tlit, t,,>t)tli tiiitr ]tiki c iiý,i 
weir, øver clitýir ørdinary elt)eli^, giiy 11icy ill 
the tlot)rw-ty,%, tlle red or grevil tir hlue Chrowli 
over the shouider and liillt)c,,kl øn side. Til(, lo 
In tlle country from \Vltit;li tliý,y every this

1. and j)eý:tiliýir dre.N: every wolnall ,tnti 
cii'l'dý','wcýirs it. It i,ý stri king, wlien you it for rite first titne 
alld tilere is ýx g.ii(!ty (tie and tilt! whietl 
could iicv« li;lve been of wIlvn tite ftrt: s-illN, of 
anitnals were rt!lilixecýi hy prødtlets tlf Wititý,ýy and eke
wliere, Nc-welitre liil.ý ýt lýirge c(liý>iiy, and iii;:ICll of ic 
li,ts been tirbatiiýekl over (lit! yvars alid i-, ti pertnilnellt part of 
the total Imputation. Tlie blý.iitkeiq vven a little ntøre 
sonlbre. a little niøre titilit.trian tliiin tite dlillgs ymi ýce 
agiinst the fiiý)iiiii.iitis of 13å,,utøhttld 

In Februtry, 1950, Nc.wtý.lýire wti,ý 'Ilwrc wýis årt 
unemy ýiiitt tetiý;icilýl ill titt! 
stirring týciýe;ttli that Nimn w surfåt;ø of -,ttili-i illitl tilýt"fl 
ill tli(iýc er(iwtltýt.i It ti")ke, one. in 
Indian, shøp-- were Niet oll firr itili lik)ivkl. llivrr were fi"("Ø 
Clitslies witil (Ile iiýlliýýc who liiitl 141rv(t Neitt in t(.ý with the 
sitLiatiý)ti, Men wetr killed., hy .4c)iiltý h>, 
ne House tlf brg!ln tø ý;xkr The Ntiil'.ýter 
of jtistice orkiv.reýl [lee ýltticýli WC£C ugl 
rutllours tllat all attem r, plii;iiirl by n. smal 
section of baki tllåde to Ntil klp råtiål Sttife 
between ltidiý-tti ýttid Afritýtný tø tlw liýirrt)N of the 
l5urban riots., to måkr it 'Chat N~ Llare lind Clie 
we5tern Ar,-a," ill gviter4t1 werýc a. Chreilt tý) the lit!At'C of ttie 
city. After a tilt)tith or txvýl ýýl' vløiencc, thing4 
cali-ned down were ni;ýý,b niýire "illeiiý, 
and Sten RunN 1-tad 1-itmiliitt %ýiglix At thtý. bridge 
between N .ýwili mid 1'hrrl <tlkllýivskly iig-,lilý ill MAtýli, 
1952, tlie wiýi;)lc åtei ilø;rt-ýl ,lp, TIMC w&'4 å PilLitrý,1 týg(tt,ý.
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corner of chl'! fownshi f\ "tnrlds the gmu block of Cot')tlnri()O 
H()spiml: It fllllssiv~ brkk building which dominates !h\~ stene. 
Bel(lw it is tlw main ruilwuy lil1~. running throup,h n w([ing, 
and mtlkil1,ll11 b'llder betw~,m Newclnrc Nnrclt ill;,1 Nllwehlre 
South. Th~ war from onO' p,m l() the ocher lies <lvcr n ~inl\l(! 
bridge, There ,s nnmhrr dmrllttcrisrk of the phKe that you 
cannot miss if YOLI lIrc at nil f"<lliliar with Smith Africa. It is 
thill n great number of the inhnbic;um, bmh !)l{lte un,\ fltl11,\!e, 
wcnr, over chdr mdimu'Y dmh~s, M'ly bl;lnk,~ts, 'nley st,lnd in 
the d'K)rW'IY.~. tlw r~d Or J.tn'~11 01' bille hhlllkcls tbrown lo(\~dy 
over the: Shollhil'r 'Illd l'inIlG'! em Unt' side. '111('Y ~rell:\S\\th(), 
In rhe country from whi..:h rlwy (,lilli', every sttlr,~ ~t'Kl;s rhis 
spechll and pe"uliar .Itt·ss: every l'e"s(\II, mlln, \\'nm~n au.! 
child. WCllrS it. It is srrikillJ.t when you set' it fnf rhe tir~r time 
ami there is ,I ,~Uil·ty UIK'IIC the ",lours and rhe p:I!l~[I1S whkh 
could never have b.,m thnugh! ,,( wh"n th,' first skim of 
animals were rel'''lCed by the products of Wimey anti else" 
where. Newd'lrt' h'IS a larg~ Hasocl\o «()I()l1Y. an,! Illud\ of it 
hilS b'~11 urb,misc,1 over lhe ye.lls 1111,1 is II l'''rnnIWII! I'M! of 
rhe toml lXJpulatinl1. 'lh~ bl:mkcts even se'~11\ a IItfk more 
sombre. 1\ Iirtle more milir.lrian than rhc A,ludy rhitll\s YUli see 
ugain5! the mnUlu,lius of llusllwl;m.l il,d£. 

It! l'ebrU:lf)', 1950, N'!"'t:l.lr~ \\,;I,~ rmuhled. "11\~re wo~ an 
une~sy and in.i<'lillnbk t~lI~i<1n inche pldle: ,ulIltthin,!,t ""IS 
stirrinR,' h'~l\e;lfh th'lf srran~!C 'l!rl,;I~" IIf slum ;\ml "l\~n 'pace, 
iu r1\ll~<l Cf(lwt\""l h;l<"~"yrtr(!s, It hr,\k~. (Ul<! wrd,·tn,l, ill ril1r~" 
Indian 5hul':I werc set WI fue IIt"l hIt "d. "nItre w~r/." IirlCe 
dashes with !h~ ['!Ii\:(,' wlln hild 11<"<'n 8cm in ro d.,I[ wilh the 
SitlllUil1l1, Me'll weI<: "ilk,l, s()me by hull CIS, ""111' hl' sf')l\~S. 
The HOIl~c of Assembly hegan r.l (uke II<l\i(,', Th~ Mini~tcr 
of Jusrice ordered ~mllll\ 1,,\lk~ .Klinn Th~rll w¢t<:' ugly 
rlIOlOll1'll tJl.lt ;111 attcU111t. ddihcr;urly phllm~,1 by 1I :mutll 
section of li\ll'ill"'dns. hrttl been Illude In ~nr nIl MtiAI 'trife 
betw~1l lmlhm ""d Af:it,m: ttl fepC'lIt th~ hOWII$ of Ihl: 
Durban riots: to mnkc it ul:IVillu~ Ih~t N"wdnre nnd (hI: 
Western Arca, ill I!~llt'ul W~f(' II. thrt'\{ (I) the I't·l1J:·lt of 1M 
city. After a fI1<ltlth \11' IWl'I ,If 1udl \ll>~rI Vi'lktK~. dlinSI 
c~lmed down HJ\'lin. Fulkr I'n(NI~ w('r" m.l<:h m'lI~ !!Vldcm, 
a.nd S['~11 gum h'l,\ bt:t~om<' n [umlhM ,iShlllt !hl:! brid!\t 
bNw~n Nmdt ,III.! Snmh, Th~n ~u<ldl"llI)' lI.It'lill ill Mltrtil, 
1952, the whole "ml II;!(,;! ul'., Thrlt~ WlL~ .. pifthc,t b~ul~ {Ille 
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evening that month; te combatants were all Afrkuns, eleven 
were killed and ninety-five injured. It woos hard to see what 
was happening, or why anything was happening ar all, Grmd
ually the true picture emerged and was clarified, A Basotho 
gang, calling themselves "The Russians" (but having nothi n 
whatever to do with the Communist Party anywhere) had 
entrenched itself in Newclare South, across the railway line. It 
operated in strength every week-end, and its menacing exist
ence made life impossible as soon as darkness fell, Its porpse 
was simple and its methods effective. It offered its pro
tection " to the people of Newchre below the bridge --for a fee.  
If you refused to be " protected "you were thrcatened: if you 
refused to yield to direats, you were attacked : attacked vonling 
home in the twilight from work: crossing an olen space or 
even, sometimes, when you went into your own yatd. And, 
somehow or other, the police were never there when the 
"Russians" were active: or they came when the immediate 
trouble was over. Newclare South seemed defenceless against 
this frightening and fantastic blanketed artrmy of tlugs.  
Authority ignored every plea from the people, threueaned a1nd 
fearful in their homes. Their only hope was self-protection. A 
civil guard was formed in Newdare North. Men, armed with 
heavy sticks and moving only in groups of a dozen or so, 
patrolled the streets after sundown. During tht week, at lcavt a 
measure of security was achieved. But at the week.end it was 
much more difficult. Then the " Russians ' were ot in force, 
made deliberate raids wherever they cotud and seeied to be 
able to get away without trouble. The Civil Guard redoubled 
its efforts. People in Sophiamwn and its neighbouring town.  
ships were thankful to fisnd that at ni$hr they, too, Could move 
about the streets more freely. Once again an appeal wds made 
to the authorities to allow recognition of the Guard. It was in 
fact essential, if the Guard was to continue, that it should have 
some official status such as it had enjoyed in die war years.  
There were already signs that it might otherwise be used itwet 
as a cover for criminal'activity. In the nivanwhile hle week'end 
dashes in Newclare continued aud be ame rnire bloly.  
Domestic servants did not turn up for work in the F'olimpin 
suburbs because they refused to risk the danger o4, att ck by the 
gangsters. Their employers became interest'd in the whole
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evening thac month; the cOnlbat'llnts were 1111 IIfrkilnJI; cleven 
wet~ killed nnd ninety-five injured •. It WI!.' lI~rd (0 see whllt 
was happening, or wby anythitlg WRI hilPPlln!l}!! lit all, (ind
ually the trlle picture emerged and W~3 dtlniled, II &sotho 
gang, calling themselves" The RU5sian~" tbm having nuthing 
whatever co do wich the Communist Party anywhfr~) baa 
entrenched itself in Newdnre SOllth, ~cnm thl.' rnilway line. It 
operated in strength every week-end •• md its menacing exiSt
ence made life impossible as SOOIl !IS dllckut;!ss Ml. lC$ purpose 
was simple 1\lld its methods elfectivc. It ()fferI!1.1 its" pro
tection " to che people of Newdare below tlu: bridge,,··fuf ,1 £«:1:. 
If YOll refused to be .. protected" you were thrcatcne.l: jf you 
refused to yield to ehrcats. YOll were (ltta,k"d: aw\C:k~.1 (\)miU8 
home in th: twilight from wOl'k; .cro~~ing lin open ~face or 
even, sometimes, when y()U wellt mEn )'()\If own Yfl.!(, And, 
somehow Or other, the police were never tht!fC when che 
., Russians" were active: or they (,Ime when fhe immooi;lcc 
trouble was over. Newdarc: Soulh seemed dcfencele:l.~ ~.!\i1imt 
this ftightening and fantastic blanketed 'lrmy of lhug~. 
Authority ignored evety ple-.1 from the peollie. cbrc"rcned and 
fearful in their homes. 'illcir only hope W;\S se\f·pmCttCilln. A 
civil gu:ud was formed ill Newdarc Nmth. Men, nemed with 
heavy sticks and mlwinll only ill gmups (~t a dozen ,Ir lIO; 
patrolled the streets after sundowll. DmJtlI' tht' w.x:k. ~llca~tl 
measure of secmity waR achieved. B\I! M the WtCk'C1I,1 it wa~ 
much more difficuk Then the" Russians ,. werc om in ( .. "e, 
mad. deliberate raids wherever rhe}' wuld ;111,1 ~e<'med ttl be 
able to get away withom trouble. The Civil Gu;ml f~,I"\lblcd 
its .e60crs. People in Sophi~mw!l lIntl ic~ ndj>.\hhuurinll town
ships were thankful CI) find elmt at niehr they. rO\l, "Iuld move 
about the streets more freely. Once "I-I'lin ,m Ilppeal W.1S made 
to the authorities co /lUOW recogniti(lIl (ll the GUlled. It WlL~ in 
fact essential, if the Gmlrd Wl\.'i It) <onrinue. that it ~hould h,lYe 
some official stams such as it blld enj\wed ill th~ wnf yens, 
There werealteady siglls Ihllt it might (Ith~[wi~e he \)!il:d iC1i('!f 
as It cover for criminal activity. In the llwullwhi1e (h~ w~k·efld 
dashes in Newclate continued Ulh.! ~ttme mure bl;Judy. 
Domestic servants did not turn lip ftlt wurk in th~ liul'UpcN11l 
suburbs because they rl.'fll!cd ttl mk th~ d,mger uf 11I!Ili:k hy dw 
ganSStcrs. Their employers t>«:ttme imcrt'SIrJ ill lhe whole 
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situation for. the first time, The Municipality made special 
regulations for its white social workers. Bur still, for some 
strange reason which has remained unexplained to this day, the 
police did not disarm the "Russiau s." Sisters and nurses at the 
Coronation Hospital could watch the lighting from their 
windows, which looked across towards the bridge. They 
reported that when the clashes cwcurred and the police inter
vened, it was nor the gangsters who were disarmed but their 
opponents. How true chat: was I woulM not know. What I do 
know is that in March the Civil Guard was declared illegal and 
wound tip. Two months after that, conditions in South New
dare had become so inIXpssible that peole began to move out 
of their homes and to erect shacks and shelters in the open, 
over the bridge where at least they were among friends. They 
chose a vacant plot on a corner named Plot 99 or " Reno 
Square," opposire one of the few African cinemas. It was a 
plot which for some purpose or other, long since forgotten, had 
been meant for shops and houses, but had remained empty 
whilst the crowded streets surrounding it had fitled up through 
the years It was the size of a football lield. Within a week, 
two hundred famili s,--about fifteen hundred people--were 
living there and overflowing on to another picce of land, known 
as the Charles Phillips Square. This was a far larger open 
space, as near as anything it an African area could be to a play
ground for the children -nly it had no swings or seesaws, just 
a Public latvatory in one corner and an iron ience all round it.  
On July 2nd the City (:ouncil "and tice police Conferred, and 
decided that tiey tnust forcibly evict the squatters. I had 
already spxoken to the matyor on the teleplone, and as a result 
of this I was asked to see what I could do to persuade the 
squatters to go back to their homes and face the " Russians," 
The alternative to this was that they should be deported to a 
place called Ha manaskrial, fifty niles away beyond Pretoria 
and in open country. I wven as swiftly as I could to the camp, 
taking with me W 13, Ngakane, the field-officer for the South 
African Institute of Race Relations. It wats a very tough pro
position: to persuade people who had been terrorised out of 
their homes that they tttst either walk back into the terror, or 
be exiled. As we drove out to Newdare, Ngakane was almost 
ia tears. " It is impossible, Ntther: impomsible I What have
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situation for the first time. Thl\' MUllidJl:l.Hty mnde special 
regulations £O!' its whi~e sndnl W()tk~fS. But still, for some 
stmng!,' re(t'1O!I whkh hus rcn1\\tm'u lUl~li:pl(lit\c,t ttl this day, the 
police did not disllrm the "Ru~~i'lll~." Sisters andllurses at the 
Coronackl11 Hospiml could waeth ehe lightiog frllm their 
windmvs. which \uob:d acroSil towards the bridge. 111CY 
rep\lrccd ehat when the du.'hes <l<:<CIal!!d and the police iOler
vencd, it w,," om tIl!! ganllo'tcrs whll were disarmed but their 
oppllnems. HI)w true thllt was I w\lul\IIlOC know. What I.do 
know is that in Mardi tht' Civil GWIfI:! was dechlred illegnl.nnd 
wound up. Two mumh.~ afn·t rh'le, coll<iitious in SOLlth New
clure hnd become so impmsibl(! eh", p~opLe began to move out 
of eheir homes alld [II cre<:t sb;l(ks mId shelters in the op~n, 
over the bridge wlwr(~ at least they were among friends. They 
dmse a wc"nt plm 011 a (nmcr named Plm 99 or U Reno 
S'I\1"re," opl'usirc Olle of the few Airie.ln doem:15. Ie was a 
plot which fllr some purplls<, or other, lung ,ince forgotten, bad 
been me.lllt for shl!p' ;lnd huuscs, hut had rem'lined empty 
whilst the n(lwded screer5 sllfr(mmling it had filled lip thl'O\1gh 
the years It was tlie size of II foutb.1I1 lidd. Within a week, 
twO hundred lamilks .. -·ahtlur liftel'tl lmmlred pcople--wcre 
living there and overflqwing Ull to a[l(ltheJ' piec .. of l"nd, known 
a.~ the Clmrlcs Phillips &\"arc. This WllS 1I. fl,r hlrHer Opel! 
space, as neil! lIS aUf thins in 0\11 African are.1 muld be' co a phI)''' 
grollnd for the dliklr.~n-· .. ()tll)' it lHld 00 swin", or sceSIIWS, ju~c 
a publk hlVatulY ill \llle corntr alld ,In iron fence all round it. 
On JIIly 2ml the CIty Ctalll,,!1 ,m.! the p<)lke conferred, and 
deddedth:lt they must CIII'<:ibly eviec the sqllllceers. I had 
already spok(:n to th~ tllay"r on tbe rdcplmnc, lind us It result 
of this J was ;Iskrd to see whllt 1 muld do to persuade th<!! 
.Iqumrers ro ).In llll('k f() their homes and face che " Russians," 
The tllternacivc to rhi$ Wits (hut they' should he tleptlreed to a 
I'luce ,ailed Hammtltl~kl'J.lll, fifty Iml<~ away beyclnd Pretoria 
and in opcn cuuntry. I Wel1r ll\ "wiftly ;Ii) l. ~()uld til the camp, 
(liking with me W, 11. Ngakune. til(! Jiel,j"cllJi("r for th~ South 
Afrkill1 lnstitmc of l~n(e H.el~tion~. It WitS n very tOugh pro
posiri(ln; to pcrsllilde pl:l.lplc whll htl'\ be,," terrnds~d oue of 
their hlll1'l,·S rh~t rhev m"~l either w;tlk back Inro rhe terrllr, or 
be exil~.l. A~ W~ drt)"e <:lilt 10 Newdnre, Np"IKtllle IVa" "Imolt 
ill (e~rs. "It is lmpolillible, 1'.lcher: ilt1pt~'i.~iblc I Willie have 
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these poor pcople done? It iir* their fätilcý W,,4 (lirnv RtiiKlansý 
We know that the 13;isutt)latiti (it)vcrxiiticy.;c 1i4t,,t fitex full Of 
evidence agninst their lellders. They fur erilninats, AAIIgstcrs. .  
they shotild, be deported." I 41«,ätvtl th-tt, instivakt of Roing to 
Newelare, I would go to Protoria, ititerview (lir ['tt-kcrct(itaces' 
nuthorities and see whar chey knew. It serniett sintply hopelem 
to try and do anything else. i was cotilittent th.tt rhe gjuatters 
wouldnoc tnove, even .tinder threat of ovjetion atitt deportationj 
even though le was the beginning of kt liigli,,vel,tt ivinter åttid 
their only protection WI-l$ a licssian sikek, avr~ (wo 
sticks, or sonie flattened bi.,icttit-citis ti.tiled tt)ý,,,crtivr, tir., if rhey 
were lucky, the- shetter of otit? IiriiLk wall, TIuc 
dogged reýiclitic,%5 to endkåre ýtityttiktig hul alreatty grill lett tbc 
camp. Tiley hul kl leader, Miami ni. Thry woolkl sce, it titrougli, 
When I got tt) Pretoria, tcc<)viilýkiiiieti hy a friend uf julti- in tbc 
High Commissiotier's Office, I was gr;ktict!,1 ýin interview wich 
the Chief Secrectry. " Tiiis,,iftettioiti,' liv. toki niv, " tite Union 
Native Affärs Department askekt us~~the tilt,;tic,41ý1..iiiýl Govern
ment-to delmrt the leiljers of t110 giktig. Wc w]kl t11CM y wanc co deal with criiiititt Is oj tt ir 
'Nothing doing.* Jf the le 
own territory it is for ihem to niaker Ox - h"r tji-Live, not tånY 
For several weeks, alypýttexitty, the ý4>uth Atrik,;w < ioverillnent 
had. been tryink, tt) perstiade the, <,.tkitilllt!b"ktkýIxet tt) K;Jke 
action.- a clear indicacion clut flicy kalew very well witere (ile 
criminals were, and who chey were Oktac tioljtly 
had refused to get involvekl ill what wits, aller aft, 1 klonivsric 
affair and the concern of the Unton, 
iently strained betiveen the ewo (it)vci,tirttvl'tt's W Mly 4.;tKe, itild 
it wbuld have bevri quite ixý.,,sitile for tlir Uniokt tii ätxusc 
Busutolmd of " intorft,,retico." Skir, hakl doitr it holtire, over 

:otkxer issites, at UNU und elýctlicrc, 
In the rnennivliiie, the nquatter kutjip yrew, Ttur C ity Cotilwill 

decided to aplAy for an eviction; order Mider flir of 
Illegal Squäffing Avt. Thiis wokild liAve Jud glir ox-c cif 
leaving gan sters in poue.ý%ion awl drlriving Kilt! ¥PUMOTS 0f 
ýny hop Yreturn tt) their hofflvý. It äý 4 un
just decision, and l decidc.,1-1 to 11x11 t IK~~to figlit ir O!vrtýl iholigh 
it nicant that tlie squitter cantli. wiffi Al aur lurvxml.ýlc flärd
shil:>5 te Must elltail, Wolitt.i rer114111 40,1 NA;"ýkliti kuöwý If wo 
it difficult decision co make., wid wo hul vrått 11«110 ffinc m
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these poor people done? It isu'c ehdr faille. lr'~ (hes~ Ru!drtns; 
We know thut the BllSUC()IHl1d (j'lvcrmll~1It lli~~ 1l1r~ full uf 
evidence ngllinst tbdr le'ldcr~. l'h~y 11ft." ,·rtmimtls, ~~nll~t(r$. , • 
they shotlld be deported." I d~id~,! th'lt, illslc.ld of going t~ 
Newdare, J. would go to Preturm, mCt'rvlcw the l'mt('ullr~les 
authorities and see whm they Knew. It s"~'nt'd >Imply h(I[H:1ess 
to try and do nnything cl~e. I WilS wnlid!:nc ch,lt tht' S'lualten 
would /lOt move, even umler thrca! of IIvi~!i'm ilOtl d<'l~lrt~tiol1l 
even though ie was the begionill,'1 uf ~ hi.~h·vd\!t winter lind 
their only prmection w"s n hess hill s;l,k. sm:rdln\ ;I'!'~ tWO 
sticks. or some Ihlttcncd biscuit-tins n.lik.! 1<1il"lht'r, ,It, if they 
were lucky, the shdter of lHW hd,k w;tn. Tlw inexpre>sible. 
dogged re"di!le~1 to ,'ndure \luy!hinp: h'l<1 1Ilr~,ldy Ilripl'et\ thlt 
camp. They hit,! ,]lcadcr, Dhillmini. 'l'h.,), ",oul,l ';,:e il t l!iluj.\h. " 
When I goc to Prelmia, .lCCOllll'tlilied 11)' " fri~ll.! II! mine ill the 

, High Commissioner's Otlice, 1 INS IoItOlll(t'd ;111 iuC<'rvi,w widl 
the Chief Secrct:lry, .. This al'ccrml<\Il,' h" 1I,ld m~ ... til" Union 
Native Affairs Dcparlmenr <LIked u~,-·the ll;mH"I,md t.'\lvcm
ment"':"'to deport the leaders ,If the /o\,Ul!l, We (I.ld them 
, Nothing doing; If they want III de.II with nilllilhtls illllhcir 
own territory it is f(U lhem to make Illl: hl'l IIl.lVe, nut U5," 
For several weeks, apparently. th., Snutl! Mti~,ltl (i(w(rnm~llt 
h.\d been trying el) p~rsundc the lIi,l!h ('\lflllIll~,i. )!Wt til {,Ike 

. action! It clellr indicmion dml' fh.'}' kll'~w VN)' wdl whrr .. the: 
criminals wel'C, und wilo tIlCy W"flt. (,lI11W IIJ{h!ll'. /\;I\11[\1I.1rI<l 

,had refused to get il1Vllly~d in wlt.1[ W,\<, ill!t'f ,Ill, " d'lIn~.~tic 
affair ll11dthe '''lIc('rn (If th~ t.hUtltt ItdilChlll>!I'l" wac MIllie
iemly strained bCtW~Cll the tW<I tlIlVt'mtll"IH~ 1'1 ,IllY ',l,t, MId 
it would bave been '1lIiee I>Hssihk hIt Iht' Uuillll h.l ,l,,"Wil:! 
Basntol'~pd of "int¢rfcrenc¢," iih~ 11.,,1 d"l1~ it hdllfC, ",VCI 

other iSSlle8, at U,N.O, lind dsewh~rc, 
In the meanwhile, th~ squaW.'f ~i!lnp I1'fW. 11,<, City (mUltil 

dedded to IIPl?ly fm ,In eV,ic,till!l mdrr 1I",ln Ihr I"u:vl~m!llu of 
llJegal Squatting At:!. 1 hl~ would lMv,' I!;\\! fhe, d/<t« of 
leavin8gnngstcr~ ill II()SSCSllioll ,Inti dlCl'rivllIll rho! "'I'llllh'/S of 
any hope of rerum til their hIlUl~~. If 11'<1\. " f;IIII~'lll~lIr un
lUSt decisioo, Rnd I dcd,k..! ru flllh! it-m h"l\( il even iI"}U,Ilh 
It meant IhM tile s<lllJuo:r ',1111\" 11'1/11 all lh~ Jl\~~'II;thl~ 114(.1· 
shi~s it must .e~tnil, wuuld nmlilill Itnd \\wdd 11;"'''''' It W~~ 
a dilJjcwe d<:<:I$I\ln ttl milk"", IIlld Wll' h4d v~ry Utd!: ome fI) 
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organise. The ttpl)licacic,)n 10 the nitigisträte was aue to bo 
lielltd on the following morning gtid when i arrived tit the 
cupp at Oi MIlirty in c110 motning I found Dlilntiiini standing, 
,wctry aitc 11!1a niplit uf watching oucside one of the bessian 
shelters. " I-lave you jg!nt a lmyor? I have gm a -tiwyet---oMr.  
Losvenberg." " 114m you tolj hän alyout effic inccting this 
rnomjng?" D11411 Dini louked at niv in I.mplexity. It was 
impossihtc to explain the intrickicic.s of leMal 1.)r(>ct!editi.s to 
Iiim wlien lic lud No heavy a burden to carry. 1,1c must have 
felt like ZvEoses oti tbv first Jay of the ExoJus. 1,11s pcople 
were behind bifn, hue chey were Iveary and tticy bad little to 
look forward to save kliseolnforr mid more wearinm. I falig 
up ýoweiil)erg; explitined the -sittnition as fully w5 I could, then 
rnade a dash f6r the Cmirt wlicre ffic licaring was 
ulready in progress. i was tiftecti mintites kue, and 1.0w<.-nberg 
vas nowlicre m ber sven. It looke(1 wc, thougli the eviction 
wotild go by debult. 'I'ixcte was tio doubt thuloch the IXAice 
filld the City Cmuticil could. put til:> a strotig case. I was told I 
had tio logal smndlng, 4111(1 could say tiock iing, Tlic minutes 
ticked by. Still no I \Vas gettilig 11"1,lcrllte, whell 
at läst thc cloor optnied mid liv' catite n bricf-ubie> Likit, 
tis I well knew, witli no brief. Ile mauagrd to :)crskiåttlc the 

""ý"'istttte that an itýlit)ttrtltlleKlc was nmeessary, w4 110 blikl ixot 
been able tt) collect all tite evidencc lic nortled. Ile ditt the 
surlic thing atsain when tite licaring reassombled in (lic after
.nooti. wc had a svll<>1e, lotijl," wvck-ýiicl in WIXich tt) propare our 
cisc. it was just ýttflit,icittý 0n the following., Tuesdly the 
ni.i,gistrate gänted wliar kva% in fur to bo it nix montlis' ro
prieve. n six monflus, perintl iii whielt, the loul authmity 
xnusc try to pg,,rstiýiLle rlic (;overnixion( ro tär ution, tigamst 
t110 " Russimi " Ivlikters, ankl restore kiw wid order iii Newelare 
and flic squattets (o their liujim, 1n the incmiwhile the Aftican 
Imatioligtl. liegkli.l to eoffixt ovitlexice from t11,2 PC01110: 
-%vho lind beoddriven tiur o( Newelare 5~K Gism wetc ro
pared. Tlie jwlicc wete given Lhållter äritil Vensc ft, Ont 
wifter incident, 1 mysd- f týlitýcked up un the fitets by vbifing the 

Russiall * Yme, umt sering ffit htiwm atul ;liv rmmus ItIt 
-Cirnptý by the mjtliturrn r m~r of Litern still C!ITIIlty, 11105t 
<:>cLtipie(1 by thr ptiký%rrrl, *Mr äuflturitirý (mik 13(1 inctioft.  
Newelac, in effem, bOU40C orSkttli," inro two atilled Camp$,
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organise. The IIpplicario[l to the m(lgim~t(! wn, due to be 
he,ltd on the following mOl'lling, and when [ arrived at the 

. <;amp at eight-thirty in the morning 1 found Dhlamini standing, 
'IV~'try after n night of wilt,hinll, ()lIt5ide one of the hessian 
shelters. "Htlve yO\! Sot II lawyer I" .. I h~ve got 1\ lawyer-Mr. 
I.owenbcrg." u Hav~ yuu t(lld him llbuuc the meeting this 
morning?" DIlI.mini luok(~d IU me in perplexity; It was 
lmpossiblc til exphlin rh .. itlt[kade~ of legal I'roceedings to 
him when he bnd 'il' he,lVY II bmdclI m umy. He must have 
felt like Mo.es Uti ,ht! fllst .1;ly of the Exodus. His people 
were behind him, but dwy W~te weary Hnd they had little to 
look forward to ~lVe di$(llmful't ami Illure weariness. 1 [MS 
tiP LowcnbeQ!; eXl'l"in~d the ~itlH\tioll 'L~ hilly 'L~ I could, then 
mnde n da.~h lor rile M,tgiscmrc,;' (nllrt wh~re the h<.:arillg WIIS 
alrClldy in p(l)gn'~~' J WHS liftc"l1 minutt's larc, lind L\Jwenb~Ql 
"Wus nowhere (<> be ~I.'CIl. Ie l<Joked ~s tlmugh the evktioll 
would go by dcbulr. TIl"t;; W,IS no duuhr thac both the police 
and the City COlludl ~mlld [lilt up " mung C:l~C. I WlIS told I 
hnd no legal smmlins. and ,uuld S,lY nOtbing. The min\ltcs 
ticked by. Still uo Low<.'nberg. I W~S getting d~s}wrnte, when 
at htst the door ')I><:llcd (Ind he t,\IIlC ill··,-·wirlt (\ brief·co.e. b\lt, 
ns J well knew, with no brief. He IIllUltlh'l,d to p"r~u"de the 
magistrate! that till ,t,ljol1rllUWnt WitS Il&:eoS<lrY, \IS he hn<lllot 
been ~ble ttl (\1111,,:1 till Ihl' ~vid"IKC h" Ilc~'kd. lie did the 
sume thin!! t\j.\aill whtn the h',"lrin,~ r~Jssclllbled in the after
noon. \'VIc IIml a whole, lOIl.L\ w~('k·cl1d in whidt ro pr~p(1re our 
cnse. It W,\S il1~r ~\l!iid<t!lr. Oil th~ ('lU!lwing TI1~sday the 
mll,l1im.lte granted wh,1[ w'l~ill liK[ III be II Kix months' reo 
l-,ricve; a six m~)!I!hi I'cr«ld in Willdl th~ klml iiuthority 
JnU5C try en pemHl<ic [h" GovI'rnmcllI m t;lke ,I(tiun ugl1.inst 
the" Russinll " l\:'ld!:l'S, llml re.$mr~ h,w and unlet ill Newdare 
ami the SqUlut¢f5 m their Immes, III Ihl:' meanwhile th¢ AfriC1I1l 
Nndllnal (';(llIgr('s~ b~lltlil ftl ~l')lI«t evid",m:c fnun dIe people 
who had be~n driven nut 01 NC!wdllfC StlUllt C)ISCS wete pr~. 
pllred. The polk~ w~re given dIIlP!!!! nOli veue fl" indd~nt 
niter indd~ur, J f/lysdf ditlt'kw ul' 01\ fhe f,ICU by vi~iting the 
to R\lS3i~t1' Zone. IIm\ 5eeill}l, thlii hml~~~ 1\1\,\ \h~ tHOrns l;:ft 
empty by th~ SrIUlmcn: ,wme of ch"rn $rill Itm{,ty,. mllst 
(Xtllpi~ by I.h~ I\IIlIM'llm, ~rh~ n\l!h"riti,,~ (""k IlII !tetioll. 
Ncwdl1rc, in!:tfe~l. becAme UtMl>ni$C(1 imo twO IUlll~\ '11II11'#, 
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with a bridge in between which was the scene of tightiiA over 
the week-ends. The Civil Guard operated round the uluares 
where the squatters were; Dhlamii set up a "headq uar te rs "; 
over two thousand people began a new and bitter life, as the 
winds whistled through their parhetic cardboard walls, and the 
shacks jostled one another for a yard or two of space. In the 
meanwhile the authorities argued. The " Russians" stayed.  
The children began to get sick, 
. Quite close to Reno Square, our Mission had built a small 
nursery school, and we decided that we should use it at night 
for the squatters' children to try and save them from the worst 
of the winter cold. I appealed for blankets, and for die money 
to buy warm clothes. The Press supported my appeals, and 
night after night in the Star we were able to focus attention on 
the camp. During the whole six monrts I collected little more 
than £300. It was whilst the squatter camp in Newcare 
existed in its misery that the tornado hit Albertynville, As I 
have written elsewhere, within three days thousands of pouends 
of clothing and food were contributed. I have always felt dat 
this was an interesting comment on the conscience of White 
,Tohannesburg. Stirred to immediate and most generous action 
y a tornado, it could remain utterly impervious to what was 

happening day after day to hundreds of its own Afric -citizens 
in its midst. It was not that Johannesburg did nor knov of the 
Newclare tragedy: it was that by sonie strange deadening of 
sensitiveness, sone blurring arid blinding of insight. johanits..  
burg did not care. Or was it really, as it is with erah 4ne of us, 
that it is sometimes easier to be deaf to the voie of tisinilce 
altogether than to allow even the whisper of its breadi to readi 
ones ears? However it was, the camp remained and bpread.  
Reno Square was as densely xpulated is any area i i the 
world: two thousand people lived on a fmitball ield From 
the shacks men went off to their work each day. "The women 
could not leave their hon- for fear of losing their possessions: 
there was no security anu no privacy of any ort,. Ote would 
stoop down under the low flap of tarpaulin which isnved as a 
door, When one's eyes got used to the sudden gloom, a double 
bed, an open brazier, a pile of blankets, a grarophone, un a hOld 
and battered trunk would come into gradual foius. And, 
cooking over the fire, or stretched on the bed, thre would he 
the mother of the family and two or thtee thildren with her,
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with II; btidge in between whicb WIIS the ~ene oflightifl~ anr 
the week-ends. The Civil Guard operated round the "'luares 
where the. squatters were; Dhillmini set up It "hcud'!IIUft;:U H; 
Qver twO thousand people began It new and hitter lIfe. as the 
winds whistled through theif pathetic ',Udb..llltd walls, und the 
shacks jostled one another fllr 11. yard or tw<l of spa..:e. In th~ 
meanwhile tile autborities argued. The" Russians" siaylXi. 
The children began: to get sick. 

Quite dose to Reno Square, our Mission lmd huilt a ~mll\l 
nursery ~chool, and we decid~d that we slmuld llse it lit niMht 
for the squatters' children to tr)' .\lId save them fmm the wom 
of the winter cold. I appealed for bhlllker., and for the nmlley' 
to buy warm clothes. The Pteil.~ SUPIXlrtcQ my ~ppc~ls, und 
night (lfter night in the SlIIr we wer(~ able to locus attention on 
the camp. During the whole six momhs I {()lI~{ed titde m.;re 
than £300. It was whilst the sqmmer camp ill Newcbre 
existed ill its misery that the tornado hit Albertynvilk As I 
have written elsewhere, within three days thousands of pounds 
of clothing alld food were contributed. 11m"" aLwllYs felt that 
this was all illCerestinp; comment on the W!lSclel1Ce of White 
Johannesburg. Stirred to immcQhlte ami 1I1l1St I\enewlis ,1(tloo 
by a tornado, it could remain uttedy impervious to wllit! was 

. happening day after day to hundreJs .If its OWI1 Mrk.lu dtilCI1S 
in its midst. Ie was nor that .1uh.ull1e.~burl! did nor k,1I11W of clll' 
Newdllre cragedy: it wns chat by smnc ,mange d~.u!~l\ill.~ of 
sensitiveness, some biurrilll! and blinding (,If insillht. l\lh'UlI\~S. 
burg did noe care. Or was it really, ~l~ if i~ with e;u;h ou!: ,If liS, 

that it is somedmes easier to 00 den! til fhe V,lirC <If mns..:',:llce 
altogether thml to allow even the whisr~r I)f ir,~ hren!!ll,) r~,\(h 
one'sears? However it was, the cump rrJl\aill~J Mid sprcall. 
Reno Square WilS Il.~ densely pU{luhm<l 11~ lilly urca ill the 
world: two thousand people hv~,l on n fomball lid.!. Fmm 
the shacks men wellt <;Iff to their work (ffi(hJ,IY. The I'lIImt'll 
could not lcp.l'c ehdr hOll' fl'£ fel1f of losing their JKl~~~li()[15; 
eherewll$ no s~urity 11m, II\) I,rivucy of ~ny S<.)l(. One Wlllild 
stoop down llnder the luw !lap 11£ tnrp<mlitl whkh ~rvc(1 !IS a 
door. Whetl Qne) e)'eII gOl uSe<ilo the suddell gloom, d dmlule 
bed, an open bra~iet, It pile of blltnk~u, 1\ I!f~ntOI'h\ln~, III old 
!IIld battered ttll!!k wtluld. come into l![~thI!U {.K:IlI. Ami, 
cooking over the fire, or merched 011 the l~, th~[c w,}\I!,lllo: 
the mother of the (,\mily Il.nd .t\V,) or fhr<!e rhildlm wilh her. 
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Evon in the nightmare conditions which the days and nights of 
winter made so desperate, there was a real, though pathetic 
attempt at order and cleanliness, But the danger of atn epideic 
was real, and indeed it was a constant fight to keep the babies 
from gastro-enteritii and the like. The legal battles dragged on, 
I spent a good deal of time trying to organise what comfort 
and shelter I could at the Nursery SchotAl Soe European 
women volunteered to help in preparing meals for the children.  
Our African caretaker and his wife gave all their time to the 
task. I used to spend my evenings bthing the small ones and 
wrapping them up in their wart ihhuket, s. It was a wonderful 
experience--the gradutl unfolding of confidence and trust 
which it produced: the sense of being expected ceach evening 
at bed.time: the grubby hands thrust into miine, and the noisy 
chatter and laughter. I sluill never forget the nights at New
dare: they have left a mark upon me which I treasure and shall 
treasure always. Perhaps I can best express what I mean by 
describing one small incident: one amongst matny, and that 
not particularly exciting or wonderful, except in South Africa.  
I had been putting the younger lboys to bed--about fifty of 
them, on the floor, tolled up in blankets. By way of custom, 
we always knelt and said a prayer together--the "Rara oa 
rona" (Our Father) and Hail Mary at least. Then I visited each 
one before putting out the light. As I was passing Jacob's 
blanker he suddenly h1g it off him and knelt up, a little naked 

figure with sparkling eyes, and pulled my hand down to his 
lips and kissed it. lhen, without it word, curled tip in his 
blanket and fell asleep. It sounds so tae, telling it now. And 
to those who read this b)ok and who have not known South 
Africa, perhaps it )unds p)inlkss or tuerely seutimentaL I do 
not know. All I know is that, in a lind where every plan, every 
policy, every movement is directed towards separation between 
black anti white, a moment like that is rare and as. unreal as 
fairy. Indeed, looki"g back over the ,ttst twelve years, I think 
the truth which has come horne to mie more fordbly than any 
other is that of the appalling loss which White South Africa 
suffers without knowing it. without lelieving that it is a loss at 
all, " T'is yo, 'tis your estran'ged fates tt Illimk the *Iualy
splendourd thing . ." Ihe many sprendtr'd thing of a 
human relationship which is disreCAUJed, diap|,ruvC Iof and 
discarded every day. Coming ba .k home fr)m the city to

SHAN'I'Y 'l'oWN 

Even in the nightmnrc conditions which rhe <lays And nights of 
wimer Olllde so Ilesperate, there WIIS tI relll, though pathetic 
attempt at ordec and dcnnline$S, But the danger of;U\ e~lidemic 
was reill, lind ind4'1!d it W>1~ II consmm light ro keep rhe b~bies 
from gusrro-enteritis iltld the like. The legal batdes dragged on, 
I spent a g()()d deal ()f time trying to orgnnise what comfort 
nnd shelter I c()\lld lit the Nursery Schoo\, Some Europello 
women volunce.::cd to help in pr~paring meals fm the children. 
Our African caretaker lIlId his wife gave all their time to the 
tnsk. I used to !pend my evenings bathing the: small ones and 
wrapping them \\p in thdr wmnhlJ\nket.l: It W;\l) ,I womlerlul 
experience-~dle gradual un£\lldill,l( of C()llii<icnce :10<1 trust 
which it produced: the scn~c of being cxpc<:red each evenins 
at bed-time: the grubhy hands thr"'~t jllm mille, <llld the noisy 
chatter and laughter. I .~hall neve.r fllrg(" the nights at New
clare: chq hllve lefe a mllrk upnn me which I tCC:lsure and shill! 
treasure nlway~. Perhaps 1 cnn bt,~[ express whae 1 me:1O by 
deSCribing one small illddtillr: one :Illlong!it IIl,IlIY, and that 
not particularly exciting or won.!"dul, ex(epc in 80mh Africa. 
I bad been puttil1/1 the Jo\H1/lec boys to bcd--aboUf tifey of 
them, on the fhl<JI, wile up ill bl,lllkc:cs, By way of CU5tOm, 
we alw,IYs knelt ,tml said It pfil)'~r w!leth~,·"-·'[hc " Ranl oa 
rOUIl " (Ollr 1'1ltlwr) uuti Hail Milry <It 1~Il~c. 'l'h~1l1 visited cadl 
OIle before putting OUt II,le Ii)lht, As I Wtll pitS,i!l!! Jllcnb's 
~Innkec I}c ~mtdenlr Ilull~ It off him and knelt III', IIlml" nllkc.d 
hgufC With sl'llrklulg cy~s. Ilnd [lulled my hllnd dl)WIl to hIS 
lips lind kissed it, l11cn, iltilhuuc ,I Wllrd, ".Irkd tip ill his 
blanket 11m) fell u~lccp. Ie s<)\md~ 'il) (nme. telling it null'. And 
to those who reud rhis bm)k lind whn have !tOt known South 
Africa. perhap~ it S()lmd5 pllimlc$s or uwrely semi mental. I do 
not know. AliI kntlw i,~ tim, in .\ 1,111<1 where every plnn, every 
polky, every rIHWclllcnt is dirccll"'! t\lwllc<ls SCl'lItAtinn between 
black and white, a momellt like Ih.u is r~re und :1' uoreal as 
fU~IY. Indeed. luokillll bIle!: tWI11 the \l\I~t twdve YC(lrs, I thi!\k 
tbe tfUth which ItiL' wme home In rile mille fnrdbly dum allY 
other is thllt of th~ :11'i'"lliing lo,s which Whit.: 50llth Africa 
sufl'en without km\Wlll~ it, wirhl)ut believiug tI~f it is rt I()s~ at 
I\.U, "'1'i~ yl:, 'Ii. yl~\lr (";!nllll'\~J h\,~ t!\i\t 1l>1~$ Ih~ !l\,my' 

!pl~mllJur'd thin8 ' . :' "Th" Il'muy '1~I~tltln\lf.! thillg" of 1\ 
humun rcimiouship wbidl ij ..!i.regan (..I •• 1i~Jl>l'rlJv,,,1 elf lIud 
disc~r.!N every ..tny.Cnming b.tk lI(;m~ 11'0111 dIe dlY.to 
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Sophilac,>,n of ta evening, anld bei:ig surc~ of grevrng, niot 
from onie but froni haif didozen people; (ilidrell .,silding und 
running to the car with " MorIMng lVarher.- it all hiours of rhe 
day or fli hri; a warmch. a a11. fidlinis airt yKIL [Wcatise yolt 

bel ngcX:ýthse re the izuitýgible rhitixs rhitt are k nown only 
to iis who have lived in phatc like St)llliaroýwii r, gix igin, 
in Johannesburg itseif, bein>g ctrc"tin on . rity day, -,,intwliere 
or other, to niec friends: ain errand.lxiy who thiis inorning 
served. your Mss: a messenger in one 0f (lic offiors who is on 
the Church Council: or just one of your own itcwk, aboc 11i3 
business, Strangc idecd that such e.hlirice enki Ilters shntill 
warmn the heart! I e~nnot inutgine that in it London xtrer oile 
would have that feeling. It is ,beause, iin 14)treiiurjy, theC 
white anid the black worids which Jo5tle ou>e atioffer ön thle 
samne pavernent are yet farcher apart than cthe stans ceiC~ives.  
And present policies only miake explicit, only hairttru this Ovii 
division betiweeunian and man : make it inore irnjxrNihlc 
for friendship to grow or evell to K. scen it- dcänall in anly 
formn at 4l1 The loss is so great as t<> be inexpressible.  
For the C;hristian it ouglit to be wo greut s ck) b< in<oLrahlc, 
But it is not, The Christian ~rwigrow at Plicktom- ix o 
I-otighton wouild, f>r the miost parc, shuddltcr at (ile idea of 
friendship and atTeetion exiscill betmieen 01~n~o different 
colouts. Miseegenation, thlat Learful specc vt hit..i lutvers over 
all South Africain society, is cerraifly regktrtl< as~ a sin ilore 
tiortal than any in the liandbo)ok of niorl ffiology. "Alli 141my 
brother's keer? is u qustion whit tn~ or tver t ke 
second place to " Woul you likt your %isror to nw. ry a bkivk 
tnan?" The great c<iiniintltiitt, "Thoku slalt- love rfir ncighi 
bour as t Ihyseif, Cannot bue apled too Iirerafly : it n mdt en
danger the close and cabit securicy of I-x)iro,;tt ( , lriKtian 
honies. To keep up the harrjers th-a i,% the firs oN-iitial of 
good governnient in South Africa, änkl it i% hnetw fficth 
Nation alists are so niuch mnorre iliciertr and krigl* in titing 
so than their opponents that chry iticrc,,ti flicr malikiry är C141 
election. We do not care that- %Ne lost, -4,ntrt.iiu>o kus ind 
enriching by apartheid : wc klo not even know ofit- irsfonce 
,-for We thlink we un do our clucy ck. the blak k juju wirhut 
loving him - we are suro~we know hiint iwctrr tliiu .nyi4rj elw, 
withiour knowing imn ut t per-soz at all, woe e tt) live int our 
own world und ro clill it Chrisitln, if the a Ic4-rttvr ii m~ tivo
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So phiatClWll of an evening, and being sun: ."f a greed.oK, not 
hom one bllt fWIll half n d02:cn p~)ple: duldren sflllling IIml 
nllming to the car with" 'Morning, Futher," Itt all hU\!fs \If fhe 
day or night; a wurmdl and II friendliness abnm }~IU h«allse you 
bdongcd-these Hte' tbe inMIIt(ible rhillt(srh.u :lte known ullly 
to us who have lived in plRct;'6 like Snphi,ltowll. Or. 11~llin. 
in Joh[\Iln~'sbllrg itself, being ct'wtin un tiny (tty, s,lmewlicre 
o! other. to meet friends: un crrl1nd.llIlY whl\ Ihi~ 1IIt\fl1ing 
served your Mass: a messenRcr in one uf the oilice; who is 1m 
the Church Council: O! JUSt OIW of ylHlf uwn Ilod,. :lh<lll! his 
business. Strange indeed eh:l( stich t:hMI(C I'IIW\H\t"rs should 
warm the he:l!t! r Ql11l1nt int;\gille chat in a l.oll,hlll S!f~~r one 
would have that feeling, It is berame. 1/1 !"h:ultleNhufg. the 
white ruld the black worlds which j(lS(le ,"Ie ullmh~r on the 
same pavemem are yet filrtht~r ap,m tlMU the star~ tliemleivI!s. 
And prcsem policies only rn:tke ""pi kit, finly h'lrilcn this evil 
division between man and mall: make it mille impossible 
fot friendship to grow or even co ht~ s~cn >IS ,ksir;lhle in ,my 
form at all. The loss is so gr<.':lt as I() he inc~prc'~iblc, 
For the Christian it ought to he :I<) Hr""r (L~ en he imokr'lbk 
But it is nt)t, The Christi:\1\ dr,lwinH'«~1Il1~ at l'Mkn:lwn or 
Houghton would, for the most p:m, .,hu,ltIer at {h~ ItI",1 of 
friendship and (,/FectiOIi e~i~tin,ll; lH~twtcn p<~p"m" 'If ,iilrcr~nt 
colours. Mi~,egenati(ll1, tbat (~'Irful ~p,'«(rr whkh h,'\'~U Il"~r 
all Somh African sodc!)', is cert:linly !eR.lrd~l liS " sin mmc 
mortal than lmy in tht, hrtm!bo<lk ,)f mllf.ll dwoh'm', "Ant t my 
brother's keept~r?" is u tl\1c,~ti\)n w!lith rTH1' [ f,n tvrr t~ke 
second place to .. Would you Ii ke y,'Uf ~im,r m m.m)' ~ ht.l(k 
mon?" The gte,lt cmnnmndlll~ll[. "'111')\1 sh.,it hIVc lit.\' I1l'ijlh· 
bOllr as thl'.~elf," cnnn()t be "{,plid em lircr.llly: II lIlif\ht en" 
danger the c1llSC' and cahined $t'UIC;ty uf limopl'lIIl (Jlfiuian 
homes, 1'0 keep lip the b~rrlers: thilf h tilt' tim C'~~"nt!uJ of 
good governmem ill &lIlch Afrkn, iIlld If is ~'~II,'it' the 
Nutionaliscsnre so much IIUH'!.' ellidtll{ mill (aNi~hl~.1 induing 
so chall their 0ppol\~ms !h:l! !h~i' it1(ft."I~e thdr 0l4jnmy (It ~k\,h 
election. We tlo nne ,are that we lost' $tllllelhill,!!. '1'ltmlid ~nd 
enrichinR by "parrheid: we do nm ~~n klll'IW til iI~ ~x.i~!f'tlce 
,_.{o, we think we (1111 .In !lUt <1l1lY (,) Ihe bI<I,k m~1I wllhullt 
loving him ~ we ure sure WIi! know him bru('t fh"llllnylltl~ 1:1",. 
without knowing him rui /I prrlKllI,II_II; we I'fd'r.t, In livr in tlllt 
()Wll world and l'O ,nil it (.hri~tillll. if !h~ Ill!l!rn~liy", j~!1'! li"~ 
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In a world which Is shared, culturally, spiritually and socially 
with out African brethren. Tile kiss of Jaucob still lingers, not 
only in my memory but in my heart and will. It is a symolx) of 
something so precious that I believe I would spend my whole 
life and aIl my strength striving to make it real to White South 
Africa, I am sure I should not succeed. You cannot, even in a 
lifetime, open the eyes of the blind or unstop the ears of the 
deaf. That is the prerogative of God himself, 

So the squatters in Newclare settled down and waited.  
Somehow, somewhere their case would b argued and justice 
would be done, and they could go home, The winter {ave place 
to the short, bright Afritan spring, which is a harfly, notice
able transition to summer; not noticeable at all in New.  
clare, where there are so few growing things except 
the grass, But, with the summer, although there was 
relief from the bitter nights and the dust-laden winds, came the 
rain. The rain and the Ilies. The cAmp began to stink. The 
flimsy shacks were sodden, so were the beds and blankets 
beneath that leaking tarpaulin or that badly jointed iron. I 
begged for roofing material, and got a hundred A)unds' worth 
fron a friend whose brother owned a building yard. It was 
just tolls of thick dami-Course material: but at least it kept 
the worst of the rain off, S00n Re1o Sqka.e was so crowded 
that no more families could p)ssibly edkge in, and the camp 
overflowed on to the Charles Phillips Sqtuare, It was a bit more 
orderly there; there was mnore ro)m, and the shacks tended 
to be built of wooiden pakgkingcascs rather than hessian of 
tin. There was, in fact, a dangerous air of permanence about the place which made the authorities hasten their 

deliberations and which finally induced the City cotincil to 
press again for an eviction order, The MediCal Otficer of 
Health had every rvason to fear for thr health of the people.  
The uld slogan " Disease knows no crloiir bar began to work.  
In spite of our efforts (including deputations to tile Minister 
front tile Council) to comjlI oction against the gangsters, the 
Government, the Ixlice aind the Etroplan publi: of rho city refused to betstir themselves. It betame dear, before thi ee~d of 
the year, that the Uuaters would have to fae a dkhinite and 
final demand for eviction. From thr tl~itu of view of their own 
health and velldbeing Almost anything would be better thain 
that sodden, muddy pach of ground with itt amsst of pitiful
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In ~ world which Is shl1r~d, culturally, spirinlulll' nod socially 
with out AftklU\ brethIQIl. The Ids~ of Ja(ub ~till Iilli\t:rs, not 
only in my memory but in my henre lllld wilL It is a symb-ll of 
S?meching so pred(lu.l th!l~ ~ believe I w~l\lld spend my whole 
hfe Bod all my strength strlVllll! [(1 nmke It real co White South 
Africa. I um sure I should m1t succeed. YO\! <:nnllOt, ~vell in n 
lifetime, open the ~ye3 tlf the blim\ ill \l!\stQP the ti\c$Qf the 
deaf. That is chI.' prerogative <1£ Gvd himsdlf. 

So the 8'lliurrers in Newdare see tied ,ltlwJl nue! waited. 
Someh()w, ~omcwhere their case w,lulJ be Ilfglled IUld justice 
would be done, "nd rhey cuuld I'll home. The wintt'c !\.we pll,ce 
tll the ~h{)!r, blight Afft.'1n sl'riuj\. whkh is a h,I;dly mltke· 
able tmnsicion to sunUllcr; nm nOttct'llh!e 11t all 10 New. 
dare, where there nre s(\ ftw Illnwillg thill,l\$ eK~cpt 
the grass. Hut, with the summer, ~Itlmugh there was 
rclief fmm the bittcr nights ami the dll~t·ladcn winds. '~llle the 
rain. The rain "ud the llies. 1be (,Imp began t() stink. The 
llill1sy sh,]Cks \Vef(~ sudden, 80 were rhe. beds and blankets 
beneath thut leaking wp'lUlin {If !lmt badly jl)illWi iroll. I 
begged for roofing muterial, (lIId Rm !l hundred 1'0110ds' worth 
from a friend whose hmrhcr owned a building yilC<l. It was 
j\ISt rolls of thick <l;ul1p·m\l[~e l1l.u~riul: llI.lt lit len,t it kept 
the worst of the min ulf. ~kll1 ltel1l1 !\'jUltre W,IS so I:cowded 
tlmt Ot1 more families nmld IW)ssihly ed}.\~ in, und the camp 
overllowcd on m dw Charle~ Phillips SllmH~. It was a hit more 
orderly there; (here w"" lllMe mllm, "nd rh~ sha,ks tend,~d 
to be built n£ w!lo,kn pll~kil)~'lll~<S mlher t\l.lIl h~ssi;1n 01 

tin. There WitS. in f.I('r, l\ dlln~"r'III" lilt "f p,'rmnncncc 
!11~lLlt the 1,1'1(' which mnde the !1Llthol'itie, h',lSlt'I1 their 
deJiberatiun~ llnd whkh flw\Uy indll(cd the City Ctl\llldl co 
press a)o\~tn EM 1111 cvkfinn Ilnlet. The Mcdkul Olliec! of 
Health hnd every rt~as,\n to re~r fnt tht h~!1lth I)! tbe people. 
Tile old slog,lll .. Disease krmwn no mlollr bar" begllo {U w\)rk. 
In spire of our clfor!$ (illdlldln~ dCl'lIuui",u It) fhe Milli~ler 
from the Council) to '~)mp.:l i\ttmn Bgrtin~t Ihe l\.lll}!S[Cr:l, rhe 
Govcrnm('tlt, the polk .. nnd the E,Ilf()II~'11I (luhli~ III the ~If)' 
refused to b~5tir rhrmllelvrs. It ~nm~ dt<1f. bcfllte th~ ~ml ()f 
the year, fhat t1w :i<lunncr~ wnuhl hn'l~ m {,,,e iI ,Idilli!,~ un,1 
final demand for ~\'kci()n. Fmm th .. \l<lil11 tlf "i~Wllf their own 
heilith nnd wdl.hdng alfnU~1 nnythl!lll .wo~ld h~ hetlCf .!~\nn 
Illar ~(ldd~n. muddy pn«;b l)f i!I'Nmd 1Jmh 1ft mil>! ul pmful 
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shelters. " Bundles of derelicr littniatiity , . ." (licy Werr C44IIrd 
b, one of the newspaper,-.- . i tý was m n ixpr deu',ti lit änv Nove. rthele. Metion. mitikt he a friumph for 4 wýsý their comptilsory 
lessness, and at the sarne timr a fearful iii<lit:ctxic-itf ot rhe.  
authorities who, knowing fult weil w-tiere tbc crinte. lay, di(1 
notbing to bring it honte to the crinärials. l was erinvinved at 
the time, and I am still convinced to-ttay, thitt titis Iftertix was 
deliberate and c.,ileiiiited. Tho., Western Amt% lkentovå 
Schexiie, involving the öf all (om 
Sophiarown, M:i.rtitickale and Nowelare, wm, tllft) 
its firial Sllnpeý ljnrt,,st atid tenstion, thrrcfoio, Werr nium 
valtiableand potent weiilxxxýis for cht- ('ktýversillle-tir» 
it wotild be a grav,., mistake tt) enstirr mid jtls(WC for the 
Newelare stjuatters if it meant, in any kinklof ;vay, chr- omxkin.  
ation of their existencc a.5 logicitii;tce cifiMii in thar ýarox Nö 
better explanation, of the official acrittide has vet INren puc 
forward, anyhosv, and I ant quire rcaKly to IwAicvr', Ilm( thete iý 
nope. The spost cliat wo conkl (lo wim to ensure fflat thr-, 
eviction shotild nike placc tior cortome far-M cottorry arlrit like 
Hammanskraal, but tt) an exiNring 11t11,111 11xtrion. N1-,nok 3 (11 
the eve of the eviction I Wrote an articie fim clic lkii-ittiticýlYýirg 
Star, and said: 

The squatters'cafrip and the' RivtRinni atp Imt liýititecie 
.%ymptotiis-dcvils samtlixtm ...... . A..4 Jmpär, Thry ,,ty mi, 
mistakably, ' Flere ix an arra whete tir! jtio.rtti4tsiriik.r, no 
security can be expected. Let vm ýtcitititi,,ttazo om rvýklgjmwn 
of the fact tlint wc are jtixt Iltn,,,äm an,1 jcciarti ~tim lirre 
we have no abiditig plåt.e. Sti, åt thl,,xn, lite 14,4nWs, 

reopie, Imman being.% äre crowdctt intty thom wich kx]oxt 
ew possessions they hav<- rccm^I, The ttek to Njtýrokx 

begins. to bare veldt 1->etieitli a winter nky, tt> ffir budding 
ngain of somothing which. can lic våttled' a tionte l kullsl, 
displaced ljersonn I ' leave tc> tficir enomici thr 141x6 cliry 

Iinve known and the ffitmy <heltem tkry häve, iii, berr 
will it end? Who cam? Yot ffirNr nre nirn qm( w4iýiiro,, 
inade in the ininge und liketim t4 C4KI Cnn wc, P'IRIKIIYT1-10, 
representativm of å Christian civifinkrion. -%lcrp CA-44, if) 
beds? It is God whorn wc imsutt. by our åilmrtiy åsätt it 1,4 40 
Hiln ultiffigtely that wo ftiLkst nl4tkK. k11AXWer "
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shelters, "Bundles of derelitt humnoiry , , ." 'h~ wm' called 
by one of the newspllpers: it wa5 ~o mpt d~:!l.'dpfhjlL N.'VCl:
theless, their compulsory evictillo wllul!! be ~ nillllll'h f'iI' I~w. 
lessness, ond at the same time a fellrful indiLtlUt'nr Ilf thtt 
authorities who, knClwing full well wh~re the ctirll~ hI)', ,lid 
nothing co bring it Immel to the (riminnb. I WM t.>nvi'K<"l at 
the time, and I 11m still CUllVillc~d to·day, ItI'lf Ihis illt'rlia 'IWIS 
deliberate und cuklllat~d. The \1(l"'Ct'ft) Art'.t.~ !t('lItilV.U 

Sche~e, j Ilvoiving .the expro!,riiltiol1 uf all n{)l\.F,tlf()l'~'~I\S I ~<ltl1 
Sophmtown, MartIndale un, Newd:ue. WII~ (:ly.lt'IIlI"II.~ tuft) 

its. finnl shape. Unrt'sr ami C,'nsllH1, fh(7rdnr~\ w~rr mnu 
valuable nnd potent !'t'Ilpa!la!1.!;\ WCilp<lIlS fur 111<' (:uveHll1ltlH. 
It WOl\ld be n grave mistllke ttl ellsnr~ peake 1\11<1 iuSl"'!' I')f Ih~ 
Newdare s'ill,lCter.~ if it meam, ill .lIl)' kind \.If WAY, (he WII,I,l!!' 
ation of their existence ,L~ kgirillHue t:i!iien~ ill tll;1! :He;l. No 
better explanaritlrl of rht~ otfidlll Qccimde h>l~ yet h"~11 pUl 
forward, IUlyhow, !lml! am <Iuice r("ll.lv til hcJic:'''c that dirt" i~ 
none. The most tll:l! we cull!.1 d,~ wn~ 1\1 en~IIr" Ih,I! the 
eviction should mkc phlCC 1I0![,1 :I\)o:Ie ('I[·.,ff «I\lIHr)' ,,[(,I like 
Hnmmanskrllttl, but to an existing urhltll hK.1ti<ul, M'lI,)\:" Oil 
the eve of the evkrion I wrote nil ijrtid~ for die )oll.ltltlc,lmrg 
Star, and said: 

.. The sqllatters' cnmp and th~ , R\l .. i~n, • utI' lim 1'.1thelk 
symptoms-devil's suwunencs· .. ··"<lf d.~l"lir. 'I'h!')' ',II' .'", 
mistakably, 'H~re is nn nre;! wlwre un l"'fIlMUtl,,,r, . Hil . 
security cnn he e~pe((e(1. I.et ItS d .. UHIf\\rfilr", pm r~'''KII!n''n 
of the faCt (hnt we are just llm"lftl "'bl jrr>:l1ll· f!W htlt! 
we have no ahidinA plate. So, at ,1:lwn, the Imri<', Mti" .. , .. ,,, 
people, human bein/1s. :lr~ 'r(,wd~tI 'IIrn Ihem wilh wlol( 
few poss(~ssi()ns they hav\!' rC~IIt'<1. 1'h", tick fII 1\1<.",''''' 
begins, to bare veldt bene:lfh II wint ... , sky. 1,1 !he hllildin!1 
Rgllin of s()methin,~ which c~n be ~'IHed "hom.. I lomhly 
'displaced persons' leave rurheif enemit;'s tb. pi"" {h." 
.hnve known 'lnd the llimsy shdl~r~ they hll"" Wt III' Whrrl' 
will it end? Who cares? YI!( (Iws~ ncr /tIro ~11,1 W'Ullrll. 
made in the irna~c"nd lik('u¢'l~ of (i,,,1 C~n .. ,.:'. I:Uwf.'f',n 
representarive~ of n (IIrt,tinn dvili"uintl. 'It"'j' t.t,II)· in ,,\If 
bl"'!,? It is GlId whom we in~\l11 by (lur 1iI/'l!! If lIIIt111 U III 
Him ultimately thllt we tlll.l.n nmke "1I1iWC\" " . 
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My quesclon-rhtoricAl perhaps, bUt intended At Wt to 
compel some attention, went unheeded and nnanswcrml. The 
Eturopeans I had addressed in my article did nor find it hard to 
sleep. I did not really expet that they would. I was there on 
the morning the lorries atrLved, and watched the sharks being 
dismantled and their inhabirants salvaging what they could take 
with them. I was there at Moroka, and saw the empty plots, 
twenty feet by twenty feet suare, on which the suu atters were 
dumped. I was there a few lays later to wadh the new shacks 
rising from the new mud: to try and help with a bit more 
roofing material or a few blankets. Dhlamini was diwoniolate 
and helpless in this new and vast " temlxmrary vauip," where 
sixty thousand others, from the previous squater-n ovements tit 
Orlando, had for four or five years already been living, and who 
now resiented the intrusion of newcomers. There waLs no Avay, 
either, of holdinA CheM together, for their ifes Were CArefUlly 
spaced in between existing shacks and houses. It witi a1 defeatr, 
and Dhlanii knew it. From time to time he Lame to see me to 
tell me of some problem or other. He had lost his job: the 
"Russians " had friends #At Moroka who mn;de life difficult for 
him and his friends: the children had all lost their plaesi in 
school, for they could not travel every day back to ewcare, 
and the Moroka schools were full twice over. *Can Father 
come and meet the people? The "o ple are suffritig teto much, 
too much, Pather., Can tie flather see the SurinctIenr 
The Superintendent rhremtens us that we must not stay to.  
gether, we must go out in one month. Earher, where can we 
go? Where can we go? 

I have told the story of the Newclare squatter movement not 
only because I know every sma!lest detail of it, hut .cattse 1 
think it illvLsrraccs better than most events the kint of thing I 
have tried to fight against over the years. It shows, in the help
lessness and suffering of a whole section of cte urban Africiii 
community, not only the 4.ollseq lells of Fropvian Apathy and 
unconcern, but the logical and inevitable result of on a proheid 
policy. For, if you really believe in spartheid as )r. Verwoetd 
believes in it: if you really believe in whitr supremACy as Mr.  
Strijdom believes in it-- .then yott ae nof (01l0e,111M with 
persons as per-ns, And you Cease to be ontrned with .kiti-e 
rts justice .These thingp bmcome, wondary PrVonl t' ome 
pawns in it plitical manceuvre, and justice -onet A ludi4,1t01
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My qllestlon-rh~torkl!l pcrh.p!, but imen,I(1,t At I~St to 

compel ~()me ammtion, w~nt uoh~~ded lind un~I\,\wcrt:<l. '!'h~ 
JJlIfopefios I h:\d nddre5,~ed jn my article did not tind ir hMd to 
sleep. I did not rculll' eXl~ect chac they would, I WI\:i therl: tIn 
the nleming the lomes IIrrLy;:d, and w~tthC\\ {he ~hl\d,:a being 
dismantled and their inhtlbitants !Alv~!lillg what chey Cflul.llake 
with them. r IVU! there fit Moroka, and SIIW the empty plou, 
twenty feet by twellty feer squllIe, on which th~ squ.~ttcn were 
dumped. I was there 11. few days lilter til wa(~h [he new shad'l 
rising fmm the new mud; t<l try and help with" hit mute 
roofing mluerinl or It felV bIRllkcc$, Dhlrunilli was ,li'l!.on:IU14te 
and helpks.1 in this new lIud vue" tcmpOtMY \"I1!up;' where 
sixty thou$IIIl,1 others, {rum the previollx IqU4ltCNll,lVCmcms llt 
Orlando. had for four Ol live ycnn IlIretidy bccn livillll' lImi who 
now re.entcd the intrllsion of new,om~r$. '):'here W'I~ un WilY. 
eithe(, of holding them rtl,l\erller, f')f their ~icC'" were (Ardlllly 
spaced in 1'K!tween existin,l! shR(ks ami ru:l\~~C~. It WitS A ,lde.u, 
nnd Dhlllll1ini knew it, From time 10 time ht' tIline III ~er me ttl 
tdl me of some problem or other. He. hll.l! It)~t hi~ job: the 
" Russians" 11Ild friends M Morok .. who IIlllde llf(' difliwlt fur 
him ami his friends: the childrm h~<I 1111 lun tlldr plat..:! in 
3'hool, f'J! thl')' (ollid lIot IrllVd ev~ty d~y h~ld: m N~wdare. 
and the Momka :;dl\~)ls wtre full twk!! (wer, .. 011 l'l\ll!et 
come lind meet the Ilt'l.lpll1! Th~ p.«llll.: arc ,ulferill!-1 (('It I much, 
too much, Father. Can rhe Plldl~r = fhe ~Ilpei;incendentr 
The Superintendent lhr<'1ltcu$ us .dult we mUlt U<l{ SIllY r,,1' 
getber. we mllse JlO nut in one I'IlOI1lh. Furher. where c~II we 
go? Where call we gIl?" 

r have told the sC()ry of tht: NewdMC sqmmcr lnovcnlcnC not 
only becull~e 1 know every ~fl1"ll~t dettt.il urit. bllt !\l,Kllwe 1 
think it ilIusfrates hetter than ffi(I,~[ CVtlltS the kin.\ of thing I 
have tde"! to fii\ht lI,1lltillsr over the year;s. It ~howN, in f~ lull)' 
lessncs5 nn<i suffering of Il wht)le lre<:lion of fne urbitll. Afrkiln 
community, Ilot only'the nm5((!\I(,Il(;~ of !\Uc,lpt,m .J!Mhy ,,111 
unconcern. bur tbe logicttlltnd incvirdble r~·5ult tl£ Oil "l'IInhdt! 
policy, Ilot, if YOII umlly bditvc: in &pnrrhcl.\ M t.)r, V~rw'lI'(d 
bcliev(~s in it: if YOIl r<'1lUy rn,.Hev~ ill whirll IUlltemil~y .114. Mr, 
Strijdom believe, ill ic",,·tht'll yO\llUc n<lf ~m1c~mril with 
pctwns M llefli<tllll, nnd yOll C~MC ttl rn,. COntfrnct.t with j\l~tke 
M j1l5ti«~ 'l'helle thinga bttOmltllCl<lIlJil.I}', PC~"'lfI1\ l>m<lIur. 
P:1WIlI in .Il t~llith;l\l m;\ntJ:tuvu:, IIIlJ iwtict' b«~mtH 1\ I\I<IIUIIIII 
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parody of all that civiliscd countrici undericand bythe. term.  
Yet, whenever I puis Reno Square to-day, IL oaliting tof my 

hert I it because I saw cho~re so mui hurna, cmirligc and 
gaiety in the midsc of so rnuc degriddaron O 6A ic perhatp 
because a little African boy le.'pt frorn his hhtikcts atnd kissed 
my hand?
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parody of all Chllt dvili~~d (:0IIOtr1/:$ llnderSCiUlcl hy the term, 
Yet, when~ver I plt'!S Reno Square fo·duy, r f<.'t'lnliitirt,l( of my 
heart. Is it bemuse ! SilW there so mllGh hi' m~n t'Ollr:ll\e nl'ld 
gaiety in the n~idst ()f 51) much d~gt.\dil(jlln? Or is ie, pcrlu'p~, 
becat1Se a little African boy lc:tpc lrom his hl.1nkcfS dlld ki~s~d 
my hand? 



CHAPTER SPIVRN

SOPHIATOWN 

SOP[itA1TWNt How hard it is to c4pture and o convey the 
miagic of that nanie! OInce it is a itacter of putting pen to 
paper all the life and colour seems to leave it: and failing to 
explain its mysterious fascinat ion is somehow a betrayal of 
one's love for the place, It is particularly impoaxrtant to me to 
try and paint the picture that I know andthat is yet so elusive, 
for in a few years Sophiatown will cceaic to exist. It will be, 
first of all, a rubble heap, destruction spreading like some con
tagionl through the streets (it has begum already), laying low the 
houses, gmod and bad alike, that I have known; emptying them 
of the life, die laughter and the tears of the children--till the 
place is a grey ruin lying in the suI. Then, I suppxose, the 

ctories will begin to go up, gaunt impersonal blocks of 
cement, characterless and drhill, however bright the day. And, 
in a few years, men will bave forgotten that this was a living 
community and a very unusua one, It will have slipped away 
into history, and that a fragmentary history of a fraction of 
time. Perhaps it will awaken faint ethoes in the memory of 
some who recall that it was t) Sopittown that Kumalo came 
seeking Absalom, his son. But they will never remember what 
I emember of it: and I Caltor pu l my memories on paper, or, 
if I do, they will only 1v like the butterflies pinned, dead and 
lustreless, on the colltcror*s hoarA. Ncverthdl., I must try..  

Sophiatown! "The name has axwt it ia certain historical and 
almost thtlogi id sound, It recalh Sanmct Sophia, Holy 
Wisdom, tind the dreaming city where her temple is built I 
have never heard of another Sophidtown in the world, though I 
suppose there must be tine it i4 sitih t euplhoun's utnme, for 
one thing. And, of tw.e, it hal a historr and a meaning 
as romantic in its waly as anything rnnii with tile Eastern 
Mediterranean. As mirnadici. but 4w about as different us it 
could well be

CHAP'nlp. SIlVIlN 

S(}PHIATOWN 

SOPIllATOWN I How hnrd it is tIl "'peme \lnd to convey the 
magic <If tll'lt mum:! Once i1 i~ a matter 01 plltting pen to 
paper 1111 the life 11l1d wll1ur seems to le"ve it: aud fuiling to 
explain irs mynceriuus f'l~dnlld()fl is sum~h(\w n betrayal of 
one's love for the phl<:c. It ispartklliarly impnrmut to me to 
try nnd p,linc the piccurc chOIr I kll\}w nnd chile is yet so elusive, 
for in a few yem l:luphiamwl1 will CeU5e III exist. It will be. 
first of 1I11. iI. rubble lwap. destrllttiml sl're,ltiing like some con
tagion thmuJOIh the meets (it h,ls begun (\\rea<iy}, laying low the 
houses, guod and bad alike, that [h,we known; enlptying them 
of the life. the hluRhtcr llud the te.lrs tlf the children--till th~ 
place is II gl't'Y ruin lyillK in the 1>UII. Then, I SUP1)()S~. the 
fflccorie.~ wm bellin rtI !ju uf'o lIi1lltlC impersonn! blocks of 
cement, ,harac!~rless 8m\ chill, h\)l'I'cver hright the day. And, 
in It few yellrs. men will h,we l.,rg\lltCfl ch,lt this was it living 
community nnd a v~ry ImnSIl111 Oll~. It will hlW" slipped IlWII)' 
illto histllry, nlld tn,'t \\ fl'''j.\m~lItary hi~(()ry lIf a fraction of 
dme. l'el'll;'lp~ it will 'IW:lk(~1I illjm ~{hoes ill the memory of 
some wlto recall tlmr it wa.~ m Sophtlf<)wn IhnrKutn,do .cnme 
seeking Absalonl, his son. Uut they willlll:'vcr remember What 
1 rememher of it; nnd I (llflnt)t pur my IIlCUlnrics 011 paper, or, 
if I clo, they will OIlly be like the burterlliC1l pinned. delld and 
lliscreles.~. on the mllc:<:!<>r'~ \'I\)4tC\. Ncverlhd6~. I nlll~t try. 

SophiutoWll! The mime hM ,loom illl cellAin historical nnd 
nlm,)st tbi!t)l<).~kld sount!, It re.:.ul~ S.\lUU S\lpllia, Holy 
Wisd,)ItI. Imd the <Ir~aminj.\ dey where her temple i~ buik 1 
h~ve never h~'I,d of lInmh~r Sophiatnwn in !h~ worlt!, thuugh I 
SlIPpo.!C there ruu;t be nne: it 11 .\lIth It clIl'hnniou$ llllllle, Inr 
OM thing. And, I1f "'l\Ir~l'. it ha1 t lIis{,lty 'HIt! ~ml1aning 
a~ !olllnmk in i!~ ""ly a' ~nylhinl! (Illllll't:led with Ihe F.uStCf!l 
Mtdit~wlllcn!l. AI NIIlIUlCic,. 1m! aiIQ about :1.'1 dilEer<.'llt.1I! .t 
could Wl1ll be. . 
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Sonie fifty yeats ago, when Johannesburg was -still a mining 
dorp," a planned ancl grow i tig '10WII, ytt stnäll un(1 restriccoýl 

in atci, a, cestain Mr. Tåjansky dr<rittnekt 0f 3 Hurollean, suburb 
in the West, on the rocky ouccrop which is sluxlolvcd by die 
spurknowii,isNc)rthcli«,.  
of . towri, about four and a half milem in få(3, hut not aft inlIX3
sible distance. It was LI n105t iittNctivc ffle in evory way, f6r it 
had ý'featurcs ": it was noc likt! che flat and titiitiKt!tc.icttlg 
central area of cli42 city, It could hold its owii in tigurg h<-3 ty 
with Parkrown änd 110t1,9111:00. stmi Co heconie , u 

the most 
f;ashioAable subiirb%, atid like thom, it Imkl iroll-red nXA for a 
founklation and for a probleni in civil engincering. Air.  
Tobinnsky bought a larkw plot of gmund, a4 Millled i 
gratitudcand -ýidiniritic)n',,tfzcr his wift, &)phia, As tie popgej 
otit the streets h0 LIAffic(1 11130Y Of t110111 lifter hi$ etlililrotl., I"ýllth 
and Gerty and Bertha and Toby aml-Ntil, So, from t11C verv 
beginning, Sophintown bakt a homely aml " fåmily " fccjjjjxn;r 
it, There was nothing " up-stage " tir stiol)tiisli atmilt tiluse 
nanles, just as thete was nothing precenciouý about the kind of 
houses which began to spring till. lit fact, tilere wal flothink, 
very planned about it cither- Still, the voldt ankl rh& rock were 
more noticeýible than tile limises: thr Ntrorts rän uj) and down 
the kopj e and stoppekl. short %vliexi the kopje lircarne ux) sceop.  
There was, on otit- side, -n svide sweep of wLit you.Inipält Caft 
111.cadow-land: an empcy plor of grinind which t t a 
for the bricks and a playing tivtil for the 4,iiilklrcti. Ilivre 
seemed to he no reasö ii va vartli wby Sophiatown sliemild not lye 
ås popular a suburh as Parkrown itself, lyerhäps even Olom 
popillar bwitist, it kvan Inore ollerl, Iligher till till t110 5,1x
thousand-foot platenu ivhich is N11.11111e ' mKR, But ýNlr
Tobinnskly Ii d- reckoned wiclunit 'tlit, Town COuncil: tir 
perhaps alrealy thar mistiliev<)11% ämt tilliýt<:tlic;t,,ililc voice Iljd 
w4ispced så nerhing alumt rliv future. Whitever it was, the 
Council tieci(lecl thiýt 0 9rk,)lvttlg xo\VII 111LISC have 'm.ýw'Ige dis.  
posal facilities: atid it di(41^. ft.irtlier tillit mult 
be in the Western arca of the young, ftil),ttltitr,,1ýtjrg, The niltorm 
and inimediate coti.stxlticrit-c of tlä.4'åcc'Jsiotl wlh flie cm-1 
ToblkilsIcys drenin. Solllliattywtl eemicil m be lttcrictilve in ålly 
way to those Europcans who wishokl to huy länd mikt to Iiiiitd 
hornes in the SLII)urliN,, Mr. Tobinnsky cokild riot wII to White 
jolianneshurg bind, for a white, lir could tior sell to änpriv elme,
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Some fifty ye:ltS IlgO, whe[~ ]ohill\f1cshllrg Wi! ~tHlI! mining 
.. d(lrp," a pl:lnlled and growing !OWl1, yct SIlIII.I! and restfl(ceo:l 
in arCH, n certain Mr. Tobi.Ulsky dr~lunccl of n ElIwl'e:H\subll1b 
ill the West, on the f()cky \)UtCtUP which is Nhadowcd by the 
spur known as Northcliff. It is quite ~ long way frum Ih<.', cenrre 
of town, about fOllr and 0 Illllf rnlb III fll(t, but !lilt illl llllpt)!· 
sible distance. Jt WilS 1\ most Ilttfllctivc site in ~V~ty Wily, 111r it 
had "feature.I": it WIlS not like the Ilat :and 11IlilHt![cscillj\ 
ceorral nrea of ch~ city. It ((1\11.1 h(lld i(,\ own ill (ll1tllral beauty 
with Purkwwn and Houghwn, "Xlii to bewme the mu~t 
fashionable subllrbs, Ilnd Jik<l Ihern, ie had if<ln·r~d wck for u 
foundation and for a prohl~1I1 in dvil engint,cring. Mr. 
TobiAnsky bought a latgt pillt of ,L:fUund, and Ilnmed it in 
gratitude and ;ldmirucion lifter his wife, $uphia, As be pe.M..ii~d 
out the streets he nnmed m,IIlY of tll~1I1 "fter his childr~ll; EdiTh 
and Gerty and Berth,\ and 1\)iJy ami· Sol. So, from the verv 
beginning, Sophiamwn 1m" ~ htlllldy nnd .. filmily .. !cclllhmit 
it. 'There was nothing " up·stage" or ~JJ()hbish al~mt dmse 
names, jllst ,IS there was Hmhill/l prere(ldl)\I~ nt~)U( the kind of 
hnuses which bcg'lIl ({) spring lip. In f'lI:r, (here WU\ nnching 
very plalllled about it either. Srill, th~ vddr and rhe f(,ld<: were 
more noticeable than die houses: the 'rreers !lIn tl!l "lId down, 
the kopje and stopped shelf( whcn rhe knpje 1>e<3ffie \11<) steep. 
Th, ere wa.s, 011 011(' side, ~ wide SWI1<:p of wh~lt you I~i~ht cilll 
meadow.I~lld: nn emply plut. of I-\flllltltl whu;h pmvt,k.I rilly 
for the brICks and a !loml pl.lyUlg Iwhl (Ilr th~ duMrcll. TIl<rc 
seemed to be no r~aS()1l till mnh why l)<ll'hiat\lwlI Slltllll<illtlt be 
as pOpUhlC a subllth It I I'ilrkruwn imM: p~rlm),s C~CI1 more 
poplliat because it was Immo" 0Pt'lI, hlRh~r lip 011 the ~ix' 
thousand·foot p\;ltcau \\'hit:h is ,lohannc'\lIug. But Mr. 
Tobiansky btld ,rcckull('(1 wit/10m the '1'r,wn CmlOdl: m 
perhnps wendy rhnrmi'K'hievolls atltllllll'ret\kt~hle v"h:t~ h~d 
.whispered something abollt the futurc, Wlmlt'wr it W'Il, the 
Coundl decided IhM u gruwing t<lwn mU~t nave K~I'I;I!l~ dis
posal facilities: and it <led.led further dille th'l~~ !,wilici~~ mu~t 
be ill the Wcst~m area of the ymtn!\ Jtlllllllll!'Sbur},l, ThillHIIIIII1l 
and imtrieuilltc COIlS<l<lucn(c (If this d<l(;biol1 W~~ the cnd III Mr. 
Tobian~ky's drcllIn. SUl'hilltnwll co;;MC<i {() he litl111'tive in Ullf 
way to rhose llumpC!IIlIS who wished to bllY lund un.1 to huild 
homes ill the suburbs, Mr. T,)biAtI~ky muld nil! ""U III White 
Johannesburg IIlId, fdf II whilt', h~ multi not ~dl m anyune die, 



Tlien, Once the Town Couricil intervened. ile -int 
Worid War brouglit a wäve of iii(lkiýtrilkliNkttit)lj, and with it titt 
ticed for Tbc onty exisring j(x;ttioäi, pimville, 
had been plantied and planted sortie ren milem from the centre 
of the town. Tlicre ~4 vertninly prett fot atiother loctition 
which woulkf liniew titt African workers and wiiiell might bo a 
little more collv<?tliently sitvd for fficir work. 1,11C Western 
Arex was once more chosen, St!w,,ig,- disposå mul a native 
lomtion scemed to gt) ttigotlier. 11x, 'WcNrcrri Native Towa
sbip, with% ic&:t)llltllilklttititi flyr somr clirev timtisand familics, 
was built. A tall iron fettec wxK vrecced till romid k The 
Africkillsincive,ý,iiii.  
occtiparion of the WC-Stern utbuths, As stmti al die lucation 
was fmitid Iiiiii,,etf in ati area NVIlere t110 
noll-Ettropcan, wäs in the majority. Tlierr wan iiothiný, to 
prevent Iiim selling 1-iis bt %k, co Afriellns, colmituds atid Asia
tics. Ungler otit! ä Presidenr Kru 'gvr'x Lim lic wiis perft!ccly 
safegii-,trdetl for tkying so, atid, us a ligtiott busincss titan, lit klid the Olivitnis Cllirýg. *Ilie kl[") lite ý.. viktus tiling bitt tiot (ile tilust kumal 
in South Africa- , For when Tobiansky sold frechold properties 
to African purkluisers, lic wäs in Livt estil)lisliiiýtý, a unique 
Situation. 1,1c W;U nktking c "tri Africitti-;ý,ý<;r lit least a 

in Ile kriew, no kloubt.  wlne lic was doiti, 110 far g, Ifiý ýkmltl lumtly have known 
reactiiiiLý, <:týttstx.ltttiikm of his at.ý(iott For a-4 i<llt.(tlltt'Sllklrg ex
pand klitt i(s tieckl KW Åtmån Apärt frmn (lic 

iliv efistam corrtigarediron 
location of Pitilvillv, fficre was flowfirre f0r the 11COIAC to live 
except tiw Westerit Native '1'4ýlwtfisitill mid titt? mibuths of 
Sol)lii,itown, M4trzittkt.ýti<, mut Nvwdlrc AV11i01 skirrottlitled it.  
Häxtsen sprang up in 1-dich Sätrort mid lit)ti.soýs pf ritt 
typc'ý' all Sius. all vokturn, They etc-lir up «tNviirti,ý4 rlicrocks oti 
top of tite hill- thej, spn-mi omt tAjvitt41-t ffic hrkk-fickdsý By 
1920 or ttiere.,ttx)tkf.s it 1141,1 1-4-<-tlxxir quice <4IViom 11111t berr was 
uti area Which bolorigni by riglit lit <0 61C lion
Eurotitratt hälf of it wäý rit-it so evikteätt lit tilåt 
tiffic tjlåt wi-litrnkltýkkriýi,,1 wm 111-41 utkull wesmar(14.  
natt that it Wki's flir trNittriktiktrl;irr"t o( t112 
Eumpcan strti%.'111ý Solitliýltýiwri likul, K;Omc to litittlirky . lud a 
ellftfacter "Inri att iitthLblillere of in4 owli, änkl iii (lir stiecertfill 
thitty-.>Jkt yt-,us rbär ellitýritcccr larid tim dceprilj
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Then, once a~nln. the Town Council imcrvened. The First 
Wllrid Waf brou.Ilht 1\ WilY" of indllStrinlislUhlll, nnd with it the 
need for Afrium InPIlur. The only exi~tinft hxutinl1, Pimville, 
had be 'en plunncl{ and phlm~d lkHlIC trn miles frum the! ccmre 
of the town. There WII~ t·e)"[ninly need f<)f anmher IOt1\don 
whkh would hou,e th~ Afrknn w,)rkers llllli whkh mi.£lht be a 
little ffil)re ~1l\w~l1iently s;t~d f'l, tlwir \Vurk. The W'e~tern 
Are~ was ()n"~ 1l1l)1!! dmscn. SeWlI)(C dl'l'lISnl lind It nluive 
locatiol1 seemed m go t!l,flcther. 'I'll(' WCSWfIl N~tjve Town. 
ship, wid)' a<;(l1l1lllltl.h'tivll fm MHllr tllr"'~ thmlSlllll1 f.lmilies, 
WAS built. A till! ifllll (eure WilS ,·rrctc.! all mUIl'\ it. The 
Africans mnve,! in. So, M.me fmcy )'C,ItS (\~u. b~f\'1(1 the Afrknn 
OCCllpu;i()u of the We-seem suburbs. As M~lll ;IS rile ltx:atioll 
was established, 'l\,billlbky fmmd him"'\f in <Ill Ilfe,l where the 
nOll-European 1V,lS in tlw majority. Th~n' WI\5 nothing tu 
prevent him seHinll hb 1m I.! {I> Airbus, «(llmlfe,\' nnd As;a
des. Under one of Prt~sidem KruHd~ laws h~ W,\s p"rfl~(tly 
safegmmled f.,t ,J,)illil sn, .ltl,I, liS ,1 Il' ~"l bus;."", mall, he did 
the olwious thing. '{"he ,.>bvious thiu!\ Imt llne the must usual 
in Somh Ahkn. I'm wh •. '11 Tohiansk.v "nld frcd\\lld I)(opcrties 
10 Afrimn purdl;\Sers. Iw wns in {"n (·st_\hl"hitli:\ II unique 
situation. He Wi\s m'lkin.1! p .. s'ibl(~ Illl AfrillUl·····ilr at least n 
non,whicc···suburh in J,)h;'IIIl~sb\ll'lI. Hr bu,w, 11\) doubt, 
what It" was d,linl{. }k "ml,l hHt,lIy have kU'.lwtl the be· 
reaching (tms<'<.IU(~IKC~ of his iU.fi,m. 1',)( ;!~ Joh;mn",j,mj.1 ex' 
pandcd. $\' di,l i(~ tlN',1 fm Afril;llI \;,b"\\t. Apilft fmlll the 
sqllnlid slullls of Vm!.:dmp '''hl IIw <iiscant mrnl).\;\(,~<l-irol\ 
locution of I'inwille. dwrc '1'.'11.' nuwhr.tc f"t till' !,<,'plc to live 
except th~ Western N"tiv~ THWIl,hil' "nil ttll~ suburbs (If 
Sopitinmwn. Mllftlmlalll "'1Ii1 Nt'wdlrc whkh snrroulldcd it. 
Houses Sp:'''l~ 11\' in hlich .~m,~r .m.1 d'",\'h,·t~: hntLSes qf nil 
t)'PC$, all SIZe., III tIllourl I hey tret;! \1[' (')IV,ml~ !lit' r()(:ks un 
top ()f tht! hill: tlltV SPfC';I" \.Iut \lllVilh!'; tlw brkk·!idds. By 
1920 Of thcrCllhulIfs it 11iI,II>I:'(nll1~ '/Iliel' olw;'l\n chllt hece \VIIS 
all llre,l whi<:h bdllrl,llCl;i by ri"hc "f !";·'x~5,i,,n m fh!! lilli!
EllIt)p~nn half tlf lOh;Il!II<,.,lmrK l~ w~~ nm \Ii evident >\1 thtlt 
time th:u .white ~\l )urhill Wll~ "I'll) 'l'rrMlill,ll r;\!,,,lly westwar<l~. 
~nd that It W:L' IX:{II!lIII'ft '''1.><11;''1111' fllt' !1:'",lruu,,1 lim, of th~ 
E\lt<ll'''~I~ nrfis;111. Supliill(;lWJI 1"1, 1:11111<' IU nl;lfurilY: ha,l_ 
cltntn't~r ~n<.\ ,m ,ulll(I~l'hitrt' <If \I, ,Iwn, an& III tlw ~\lr,;~rJi!l!! 
thirty.oJ,\ yt'lln chllt ,hntllW'f lind filM fmtt"'l'llt-r~ ,I"q;en~d 
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and became only the more permanent. Whe ii arrivexd to take 
over as priest-in-charge of the Anglican Mission in Soptcmbcr, 
1943, the place had for many years assumed the appoarance it 
has to-day. It is that which I wish so greatly to put into words.  
Yet I know I cannot succeed.  

They say that Sophiatown is a slum. Stricly in terms of the 
Slums Act they are absolutely correct: for the deisity of the 
population is about twice what it should be, 70,000 instead of 
30,000. But the word "shim " to descibe Sophiatown is 
grossly misleading, and especially to people who know the 
slums of Europe or the United States. It conjures up inimed
iately a picture of tenement buildings, olI and diunp, with 
crumbling stone and dark cellars, The Dickerisian dewriptions 
come to mind, and the gloom and dreariness which he could 
convey so vividly are there in the imagination as uxn as the 
word " slum " is read or recognised. In that sen'-e ,ophiatowi 
is nor, and never has been a slum. There are i, tenements: 
there is nothing really old: there are no dark Cellars, $4ne
times looking up at Sophiatown from the Western Native 
Township, across the main road, I have felt I was lcking at an 
Italian village somewhere in Umbria. For you do " kxak up" 
at Sophiatown, and in the evening light, across the blue-grey 
haze of smoke from braziers and chimneys, againsr a %iffron.  
sky, you see close-packed, red roofed little houses. ytu sve. on 
the farthest skyline, the tall and shapely blue-gum trre." (which 
might be cypresses if it were really ltaly). you wse, woving 
up and down the hilly streets, people in groups: peopipk with 
colourful clothes: people who, when you come up to them, 
are children playing, dancing and standing round the brriers.  
And above it all you see the Church of Christ the King, its 
tower visible north, south, east and west, riding like a * MAC 
ship at anchor uxn the grey and golden waves of the town 
beneath. In the evening, towards the early South African 
sunset, there is very little of the slum alxut Sophiown,. It is a 
human dwelling-place. It is as if old Sophia Tohbaniky hrielf 
were gathering her great family aLxu her: watuchintg over 
them before they slept. iLssentially &uphiatown it gay place 
and, for all the occasional moments of violence and exuiteirnn, 
a kindly one too. But like every other place with a tharacter, 
you have to live in it, to get the feel of its life, twfore you igrn 
really know it. And in the whole of Stuth Africa th rc ore
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and became only the more pcrmnnent. Wh<!1'1 I ~rrivC<l (otAke 
over as priest.in-churge of the Anglicnn Mi~~jon in S~IHcmbcF' 
1943, the place had for many years nS~lltned the IIpl'e~ran~e II 
has to-day. It is that whidl I wish so greatly to put illtu words. 
Yet I know I cannot succeed. 

They say that Sophiarowll is n slum. Strkdy In tcrm! of the 
Slums Act they are absolutely correct: ft)f the "ell~ity of the 
population is abotlt twice what it shmIld !;C, 10,Om) ill~l~d of 
30,000. But the word ",!lum" to des.:dbe SnrhinmwlI js 
grossly mislending. and especially tt) pl.·()pie whll know the 
slums of Europe or the Uniet,,1 StUWS, It c(\n;ur~s lip immed
iatelya picture of eenerM!lt building$, oM lutd .t'l/nll, with 
crumbling stooe ~nd dark ecliLlfS, The Dickt'IUillll d~"'ril'finns 
come to mind, and the gloom and dCC!lriMIIs whkh hc could 
convey so vivitUy are there in the inlllginMj\)fl U 1;<1011 n~ the 
word" slnm " is read or rtX:ogllised, In time !!I~nre Snphialown 
is not, and never has been a slum. There Ilrc 110 umemem5: 
there is nothing reaUy old: there ~re no durk (dialS, :1<Jl\le· 
times looking up at Sophiatown ir(llll chC'.' Western Native 
Township, across the main mad, r lmve felt I wa~ hxll .. inl\ ,It all 
Italiao village somewhere in Umbria. i'tlr yOIi dn " 111<)k up .. 
at Suphiatown, and in the evening light, aCf()~~lh(' blll~"grcy 
Imze of smoke from brnziers and chimllcys, npnill5[ a ~,,(fmn 
sky, YOll see close-packed, ted roofed little hom~s, Yew ~rc, {.1ft 

the farthest skyline, the tall (lml shapely bl\le-~Um erCC$ (wilicn 
might be cypresses if it were rcally !I:lly), Ynu ~~, moving 
up and down the hilly meets, people in gmllp~: pall'''' with 
colourful clothes; people Whll, when YOll CfIIllct til' w them, 
are children pinyin!!, dnncin!! und stumling WUIl(1 tht' I'ra~i~r$. 
And above it (Il! you see the <:hun:h of Chd~t thc Kin,lt. its 
tower visible north, smith, e1\$t ami west, ridirlg !ike ~ Rre~t 
ship at anchor uiX)n the gr~'Y ill1d jlllldt'n wllve~ of tite lI)wn 
beneath, In the evellinR. towllrds the early &lUrll Arrklln 
suuset. there is very little of the slum "bout $()phialtlwl\, It i$ II 
human dwellinR"piace. It is as if nld S;lflhia l'nhhmsky l1t't;elf 
were gathermg her great family abuut h~t: wa!(hlll!! ()'~¢f 
them before they slept. l:!ssentiully Sophillmwll i\ 1\ AdY place 
and, for all the ocC>lsiunlll nlllmenr:; (If viulo:;fll::c lind t'x,itemror, 
a kindly (lne too. But like every utll"r· plncc widl '" thMa.t:!Cr, 
you have to live ill it, to get the feel (If itll life, llt'hm: ytlU (ar! 
renlly know it And in the whole ()f Stluth Afri'll (I\(Ie IY'I: 
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only a handful of white cizens who have had that privilege.  
The decision to move the Western Areas; to destroy all the 
properties built there, and to trA1ispAnr the whole population 
to Meadowlands, four miles farther away from the city,:was 
taken by people who had no first-hand knowledge of the place 
at all. How could they be expected to know it, when in their 
eyes it represents the very antithesis of a sound "native 
policy "? Freehold rights and permanence: the building up of 
a living community; these things tire contrary to the whole 
doctrine of aparcheid. They assume that the African has a 
right to live in the city as well as to work in it. Such an 
assumption is heresy to Dr, Verwoerd, It cannot be allowed.  
But what is it that makes Sophiatown so precious? Why 
should we care so much to preserve what, on any showing, is 
two-thirds a slum area? I have asked inyself thar question a 
thousand times as I have walked its streets, visited its people 
in their homes, taken the Blessed Sacrament to the sick and 
dying. I have isked it when the dust was flying and the wind 
tossing the refuse about in those sordid and over-crowded back
yards, and I have asked it when, looking for someone at night, 
I have stumbled in the dark across children asleep on the floor, 
packed tight together beneath a cable, ro make room for others 
also to sleep. I have asked it when, on a blisteringly hot Dec
ember day, the sun has beaten down on the iron ceiling of a 
shack and the heat has mercilessly pressed its substance upon 
that old, frail creature lying on the bed. I have asked it as I 
lay awake at night lisRning to the drunken shouts and the 
noisy laughter from the yard behind the Mission. In other 
words, I know Sophiatown at its worst in all weathers, under 
all conditions, as a slum living tp to its reputation. I still love 
it and believe it has a unique value Bur why? In the first 
place, because it is not a ' lcation,' Part of the mean
ing of White South Africa's attitude to the African is 
revealed in. that word "loation." In America it generally 
has reference to part of the technique of the cinema industry.  
A film is made "on. location " in order to give it the genuine 
flavour and atmosphere remuired by the story. But everywhere 
else in the world, so far as I know, the word juit means a place; 
a site; a prescribed area, That is why, ro doubt, it was chosen 
by the European when he dcided that the Afrkan must have 
somewhere to live when he cane to work in the towns and
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only n handful nf whit~ dti~cn$ who have hnd thar privilege. 
The deci~i()n to move tlil" Western Areas; to dcsctoyall the 
properties built then~, nnd to rr;lOsplnllc the whole popubltion 
to Mead()wlllntis, {,)ur miles farther awny frnm th{' dty, wns 
taken by pooplewho hlltL nn first-hllnd knmvl .. dge of the lliace 
at !lIt How (~()\lld they be expt·t:ced to knnw it, when in their 
eyes it rcpce:;cncs th~ very nfltith~sis of a sound .. Mtive 
policy "1 Freehold tight,~ and ])(!'tm.lllcnt:e: tbe bui/dingup of 
a living tomrmlOity; thC's~ Ihillgs lire cuflttllry to the whole 
doctrine of apllttheid. 'rhey aS$umc thu! the African has a 
right ttl live In rhe ciry 'IS wdl ns to wmk ill it. Such an 
nssumption is heresy to 1.)r, V crlVnerd. It cl\nnot he allowed, 
But whllt is it that make~ St)phiutown st) precious? Why 
ShO\lld we (!lre ~) mudl tu I'r('~crvc what, on allY showing, is 
""o-thirds Ii slum lIre'll I have ~sked my~e1f thut 9uestion II 

thousand times lIS I h.wc· walke,l its streets, visited IC,' people 
in their homes, !t1ken the Blcs,sed Sawunell! C() the sick and 
dying, I have usked. it when the dust was /lying and the wind 
tossing the refuse about in those smdi<l Ilnd ovcr·mlwded bilck
yards, lind I have asked it when. looking for someone at night, 
I have stumbled in the dllrk a,russ rhililrt'l! asleep on the floor, 
packed tight mgccher l:wn~ath 1\ cubIe. m nlllke flX1IU for ochers 
also to sleep. I huve asked it wl1m, on It blisteringly hot Dec
ember tillY, the SUlI hilS be.lcell down on the iron ceiling of n 
shack nnd the hm! hIlS Illerdl~~sly prfs~ed its sulmance upon 
th,u old, fmil CI·c.UlIre Iyio)/; nn the bed. 1 have Mked it fit! r 
lay awake at night IiNtmill!\ !<l the drunken shllUts and the 
noisy laughter fmm the yard b~himl the Mission, In other 
words, I know Sophifi!(lWllIl1 it~ worst: ill all weathers, under 
all c<)l1ditions, IlS 1I sluill living lip to its repucation. I stilll()ve 
it lind believe it hilS n ulli'jue value, rill! why? . In the nrst 
place, becl\\l~/l it is not 1\ .. loc<lci,m." I'lIrr ()f the lUean
ing of White South Afrint's.uitude to the Afrklln is 
revealed ill that word .. lrn:.otion," In Am~ri'l\ it genetlllly 
has !.efetfnCe to part uE the Cedllli'll1e uf the dllc:!nlll. industry. 
A. film is mlldl! .. I)n Illoc8tiun" in order ttl Jlive it the genuine 
flavour and aml()~l'here required hy th~ story. BIIt everywhere 
else in the wIlrlt!, so f~t u ! kl!tlw. the word lust Il1~Bn$1\ place; 
Ii $itc; a prem:ribe<l "r~A. ThM is why. fIn doubf, it wl\$chllsen 
by the I!tlrnl"~11n when he d«idcd fhill! th~ Afri~Rn ffi\l$t ilave 
somewhere to livt wh~1l he (Ime: III work ill the towns aud 
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Citivs (if his owri Country, kle Could not live in a stit,ý>llrbý 14C 
ollikt Ixor live in kl village. 1-10 cotild nut live in the måleffital 
firVJ (Ii t110 (4)wII i(8016 Ile C0,1141 onty work in thow placcL.  Änd kt latise liv is ,kil 11 native "--be nxtvýt lilve 
ffil ämfauion for his lionle, A. .. kwation iii fiku: a to for so klik,4 a5 Iiis preserice In tivco,,ý.sý,try atikt tlcýirýlfite ta 
hi-, lkirtýiNt:ýiti A place. from which tt) move oli when it 

fo K- litx'vssary or desircible thar tie should Stay. 11C 
Ikk iktions ~ Of 8o11t11 Africa for the moNt pact live up tt) their 

tiajmrý Äre atistritet C()iotlrItsg Placcs, Ewety tc^ lu 
OUC 011 UN t jlttNkirt-s, To-day it is nccessary by läsv Kluc ttkote 
s110111x1 lic a biffler Stril." ut loust five hundred pards xvide 

asty kwation ankl 010 town it scrv<%. '1'11CCC njipit liv the 
$Mlle xliNiritiklýv hemven a touiti<m zirjkl kl mån toakl. Ntyfl-iiiig 
must In, vfeeled im t110 Imffer Oven 11 Imir tif ftAx
bAl It rimst niark tlix trenjellklolis atid vitill kli$
timtiott civiLisation ankl barbarisni tilmn kvilitli the 
dotjrinv ut ullifr sliprernacy tests. No (,)rit- of cithet räk-c may 
jäljgrr km thx of tand, for iii that way it a 

c- It is, in exaet und literal torms, a nwmau'n
mid tt is illeallt tt> he just thar. There is ýi.tioriceýit)lc aud 

",Ltltiltrity all lkkations. It is not otily tilitt, for 
tilt, stjo,,r Imtt. lite hollses Lire built on mass-production [ides 
ällkl at rlre lol.VCSC COSC COMpatible witli, tilininium holxýiujg 
stitfikltfls It i,ý 111,1 1 Nt, åt (tie samt tälle. flicy aresited iii tikr wwt 

W-ty ws if co say . " Ttiere.niiiýc 1x, no, 
Variety iii å lik-ukin, Variety is a ClurutvriScic of flir hulymn 
Ixiiig Hii 11o111C 1, a rellection of Klixt klinr.41CCoriscic. Bm 
11^311s0 (lir AffiLml ii a native, ii: i3 tt -Lllllliity whiell n-intply 
U 4 tust rx6(' with t11C older lt:Kiitioll',,,titil iron 
ferie<,-# Avefr erctcýt-ii and give the imprtNsiun not only kil å kind.  
of itt)fýriNt>IITI.ivttz 11m kif 41 fortificatitid , u% thokigh the ltkýktikkn 
WM,, KOMIly illivti tt) the life kifounkl it unkt hat] Kil bo tlrfcrtd«tl 
åt att kosf% frorn any Coutacc with it To-11Y the huffer N%rrip 
wrvoý flic ý,-utir porpose und is tess expenlive, K), in a KatiOn4 

III, him, rom, tilgsti rt:w of innall Imx-likur hotises of ålrvloýt 
idriffital *bxjxr artkl xixcý Such variation wi there ii rnarks tlw.  
rud of otur luntämng utkl tt-tt flexillnilig of or 
flir omr. rrrhåp,-*ý iyf, mune new exrwrtittrtit i n pre-fab con
ýNittik.tigjgl l( hi novnrr variety (43r iti own mikr, It iii, o '* Uxu
t1011 ~Aftir a you tiltlät rrttioltll>or. As Xu(11 it 4,3 Uft.
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~ilit'S of hi~ own "mmry. He (;(lUld not liv~ ill n slIburb. HC! 
{<)III,IIIUf ltv" in \\ vilhlge. He <'<lultillot live in Ihe re~itl<!l\fid 
nr,\1 til (h~ (<lW!~ jIsdf, He ctl\lld only work in tll!l~~ place!. 
AnJht~ ;IIIS1: ho: IS all I\h~(mcti<)n"_" a native "-.. ·ho 11l\1~t have 
nn "t"I,I'~'fh)l\ fur hi~ I.lome. 1\ " llKlltion " in fate: II pl,lte to 
b,~ Ill, tM >I.) 1,)11),\ {IS Ills preserlce is t1e~~s~ary '~nJ dc,~ifUb!~ to 
hi~ EllWP",HI hl.\~s. A pillce fmm which to mUl'(' 011 w11l:11 it 
s(\m:~ ,r,,1 I~' ll":<:,,,s:lty or. clcsil:"~ble that he ~hl1.\lld Stay. 1~(! 

k,,;\m~I~,' "t Nmrh AfrJ<:I\ for the ml)S! pari: hve Ill) hI ,hclr 
fl;UlIC, 1 h<)' 'If". "llS(,",.I(:I. ~(1I?\I!I("~s plnces. Ev~ry 1<.1\\,11 h3~ 
one ,m If> ,nu,kms, 1 (J·.llly It IS. nec~s.s"ry by law dIlle thele 
,11<,ultl II<' it bu!!.,r Stfl p llt lells! tive hun,lfl'd Ylwis wide 
b,~twr~1l .III)' \,1<.\ulun and ehe toWll it s<.'rves, 'l'her~ muse he ehe 
salile ,li,~t'IIKt· !'<:cw!.Icn a lo~,\tIon 11m! 1\ Imlin road, NmhinA 
nutS[ lw ,n"It'.! on til(: huffer sErip-,-nnt even \1 pair IIf /!ll1t· 
h.III/lil;\I'!""ts, It mns! mark elM{ tft'!ll~mlilIlS nnd viml Jis
tincrtflll lWI\\',;c" c.,·ilbatlon 110.1 harbarism uplln wllil'h rhe 
d,,,,t(H1i' "I \\hil~ '1ll'relllllCY r"Sls, No one of dlher r;I,:" may 
liuger on (h.1f sCrip of IlInd. for in rhac way i( rniJ!ht IlC,',llllC a 
IIwctlng·pl,,(c h is. in exuct lind lit~rlll I~rnl~, II on·man'so 
1.1Il.!; ;\II.! it is 1Ilt'.!!l! tl) be juse that. Th(~rc is Illlmicellhle and 
dt'pr('''111,~ "milMi[), ahout all \ .. <minns, It is not only rllil!, for 
th.' tII",1 p,m, Ih.~ hmlS<~s ~\r(' built <>0 mass'l'tmlunitlll litlos 
lin.! M rht' J",wnc ~()st <'()Illp"!ibl~ willI minimum h,lUSill,l; 
~(,lf\,l.Ir.h II I' III;\!, ilt the same tJllle. they nre sirro in th~ nli),{t 
m,)I1,'{IHII\\IS WII)' ima.,\iilJhle. us if fI) ,Sd)': ... Th~re RillS' l;" nO 
YMlelY i,,~ l'It:;\U,\I\. Vnric!}, is a (h~ra'tt'ri!{i' of th~ hUlIlan 
IlCillR till h"III" i~ u rellectillll of that dml,wccristk, Hilt 
hex3USC die Afmilll j~ 1\ mlt!vc. ie is 1\ <IUlllity which ~.ilf\"ly 
,I(I~~ 11m ~~i!Of' SUIll~fimcs. with rhe older ItKiltiuJls,r.tll ihHI 
fel1l.'<;';'i WNt ~r<'u,,,1 lind ,l(ive fhe imprt'S:lion lIlle only "I oj. killd 
uf iml'ti"lUm(1If Ilia of .. foreilicatitJn. as though rbr. I!k,~fl,m 
Wt'ce wuHy .11 i •. ,o [<) the life IImuml. it ~lId h~tI til ~ .tdcllded 
,It nil ,,1\11 Ihlll'! ,my (I)\ltatt with It To-dill' Ih~ bllJfllf mip 
:wrv~ lil<' \MtW l'urf"l~(, llild is kS$ cxp(,ll$iv~, Slil, ill a k~~tlon. 
}'iHl h.II'C f,'W "Illm f\!W Ilf ~OIl1IL hox·likc h()lI~t! of dtm.m 
i!l~lIIiul 11"11~:Uhl siiCe, 5\1,h Vllrilltlnn IU there is nmrkli rIll: 
cnd (II 011<'. Ipm~illit ':,lIItfu..:t Illltl tilt! be~il1nil1~ of "ltn/htl, ut 
th~ ~fJrf. I'~th<ll'~' o.t. ,"Pille new eX[WI'l(tlt:l1t 1M Jlr~.lilb ~'Iln' 
!ltU,:ri<1l! II i. n .. w"r ,,;!tie!), {,Ir iu "WIl ~""e, l! i~ I .. I!JI-'A' 
1H1II """'ll'll! • "mdlole, I'UU 111\l~f tclll~lnb¢r. As JUth it 13 UIt-
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necessary for the streets to be named. You simply nurnber the 
houses from one to two or ten tiousand and you leave it ti thttt 
If, later on, a few strees receive baptism, it is too lace for old 
habits to be broken. Mrs. Kambula lives at 6002A Orlando.  
Mrs. Marite lives " in the four-thousands." It all helps to keep 
the idea of abstraction alive. The great advantage of the loca
tion is that it can be controlled. People who come to visit 
their friends for the week-end must have permits before they 
can set foot upon that arid, muniCipal turf. It is -) much 
easier, toX), to prevent the native feeling himself a permanent 
resident in our cities if non-payntent of reat is t criminal 
offence, rather than i civil one. The presence, in everyv lmation, 
of a European Superintendent wih his small arny f ollicials, 
black and white, and his mntmicipal tpolice, is a .wund and 
healthy reminder that, in South Africa, the Africatn reeds tle 
white man to guide and direct his daily life. And, in the sphere 
of broader strategy, it is also wiser to have the atiave living in 
one large but easily recognisable carnp, than scattered around 
the town in smaller groupings, If there is trouble in Johannes
burg, for instance, Orlando catr be " contained " by a .ompar
atively small force. It is noti a bad target from the air either.  
And its buffer strip ensures that no Eiuropean suburb will be 
bit by mistake.  

In the larger locations there tire shops, and they are even 
allowed under licence to be owned and run by Africatsm All 
the essential servkces are provided, though lightitlg for your 
house is not necessarily regarded as esential, It is not tintypiad 
of the location " cocpt, that in Johain"nebllrg the lrgest 
power station in the southern hemisphere stinds at the gate of 
Orlando. It supplies electricity t) the city, Orlatdo is lit by 
candles and paraffin lights, Churches, schixKl and Clirtis exist 
in locations through the effort of the various missiomary and 
voluntary organisacions. Municil sr cial workers go abcut 
their busin,,. Men and women live there and make their 
family life a reality. But always I have the feeling ( And I am 
sure I am meant to have it, s are the inlhabictoms themselveS) 
that a location cannot hodong to anyone xcept the pPLe who 
control it, the European ofli-iali who live far away in the city, 
that other abstraction, " the micnipality" Alwa'ys, even in 
considering the better aspetsof locationt litf (ad tihero Are 
some, I suppoIe), I Weem to hear the VoiCV of the Mantgcr of
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I)eeess~t')' (or the $crcecs to be nnmed. Vou ~imply numl'M!r tile 
houses from one to two m ten thuusunu and you leave it lit thllt_ 
If, lncer Oil, a few strc~rs receive baptism, il is CO(J lace for old. 
habics C\1 be broken. Mrs. Kllmbula lives at ClOO:.!A Orlando. 
Mrs. Marice lives" in the fuur-thllusallds." It all helps ttl keep 
the idea of nbstr:tccilln alive. The III'C,I! ntlllllncagc ,jf the loca
tion is chllt ie '1\11 be t:<1!lCwlled. Pe()ple whl) come to visit 
their friends {"r the week-ellu /tUlS! Imve pNmits b~fml! chey 
cau m foOt I'l!l<lll ch,lt ~rid. mllllidpni tucf. Ie is llO nlllch 
ellsier, too, to prevel,e the native £ecltllg himself n pt~rmJnent 
rcsideuc in our cities if nun·paymem (If ((:tIt i~ ilcrimimtl 
offence, tather rhnn n civil one. Tht· prt~s~l1ce, iUl'vt:ty lfk.:.ltion, 
of a Eumpl.':lIl SUl'~rinc"!Illent with hi~ SllUtli 'tr.my Of. otlicials. 
black and white, and hi~ mllllki~,l1 police, i5 R smllld alltl 
healthy remiOllt~r rb'lt, in !it'uth A!rk~. the AfriclIlI IIC('(l\ the 
wllite man to .Ruide and ,lirl"t his d"iiy life. And, in rhe sphere 
of broader strategy, it is <llso wiser tu Il<lVe the nlltive living in 
one large but e'L~ily rc:';()gnis.tble cam!'. d'JIl s(,uwred. IlF<mnd 
the tOwn in smaller groupings. If there is twui:Jle in jqhilllnes
bu!g, for immnce. Orlando .lIll be .. wll!niut:d " by i\ "lmp!!..
atively smull force. It is tl<l! 1\ ball mt,~et frum ~h~ nir eicher, 
And i~1 buffer scrip ell~ures th.\t no Em'll)~~n $ubud, will l'lle' 
hit by miscllke. 

In tile larg~r lix.:ations th~re lIre 1ihup~, ltnd dt~y nre ~v<tn 
allowed under Iken~e ttl be owned 111\11 tull by Afrio:,Ul~. All 
tile essentiltl servkes l\t·~ pmvi..le.l, though lighting fur your 
hOllse is nllt l1l't:es>ltrily f(,l,(;trllrd .IS ~,~elll iul. It is 1It1! 1I ntyflkal 
of the" klCBtiUIl .. ,mK'~l'f, thllC in luhaI1l\~,h\lrM Ih", ll\rp.~st 
power srudoll in rhe !lollth~rn hem iRl;here !It'Il,<is III th~ 1\nte of 
Orlando. It ~u!ll)li<lj cl(!(cridty Itl tll~ dty, Orlnlllio i~ lit hy 
<:ll£lules IIml pllclI!lin liAlm. Chutche>. Jl(h<.1()I~ 11m! dini(s ~Xi5t 
in locations through !lu: dIme of Ihe vilriulls mi~si!lmlCYllnd 
volulltary organ i slltions. Munitipill !!IKiid wurk~l~ /{O abollt 
their busille~1, Mell .1IIt! women live th~rt' 11.11,1 tlulkt' tlll:ir 
family life II. tf~li!y. 11m alwllY~ I h,lV~ th~ f~dilll\ ( ... n..! ! 11111 
sure I am meant (.1 have it, lU M¢ the itlh'lhi(~II!' (hClmdv.-iJ) 
that a lex.-arion Cl1llmn ".,lImll 11'1 BfIY,1I1C (x,.'cp' thr 11<!'<>I'lc who 
comwl it, the I\llfoJ,cnn Iltlidnl~ wh(\ liv~ r.1f !\wrty in 11Ir ticy. 
thae otherabstrill:tlUn, .. fh~ lllllllidplilicy." Alw~}'~, evtll in 
ron!id~rlllg the betler "*Il«!,tli IQ(lltitlll liICI (lilid th~l¢ 11ft! 
some, I !ll[lptlSC), I IICCII:l 1'0 hrnf the yulee of Ihe MIlf1.ll)l~r of 
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Non-European Affairs saying: "We are going tm do You good, 
whether you like it or nor: for we alone know what is gotx lot 
you!" Sophiatown is not a location. That is my first reamn for 
loving it. It is so utterly free from monotony, in it* siting, in 
its buildings and in its people, By a hisiorical a(Cidelkt it 
starred life as a suburb, chatngd its colour at an early moment 
in its career and then decided to go all out for variety, A 
£3,000 building jostles a row of single.room: an " American 
barber's shop stands next door to an African herbaist's store.  
with its dried rots and dust-laden animal hides hanging in the 
window. You can go into a store to buy i packer of :( ar1M 
and be served by a Chinaman, an Indian or a Pakistani, Yttu 
can have your choice of doctors and clinics even: for they alvi 
are not municipally controlled, There are cnrcles (i ,,very 
denomination and of almost every imaginable smct. There ii 
one, for example, known as " The Donkey Church," upoI 
whose squat, square tower there stands in place of the trad.  
itiond weather-cock, an ass. I would nor know is rea origin, 
except that it is, I believe, a schism from the Methodist Chuirdl.  Nor do I wish to suggest any approval for scism as swh,: tir 
nothing bas done so much damage to Aftican ("hristianity as its 
fissiparousness. But somehow or other that little donkely Xp
resents the freedom that has exist ed down the years in !pl1uhia.  
town, and when I pass it I metaphorically lift my ihat It 
reminds me, for one thing, of Cle truth Char G K. (Jchstv-tr 
so simply and so profoundly taught in lli poem .; 

The tatuerid notlhm, of the ,rth 
Of ancint ernek ,d will.  
Starve, .seirgie., dIrnde mv: I oo d~mno, 
I keep my iwec-i still.  

Po s! )-.r I alro had my hora.  
One far tieree hamr and wtol,; 
There ui a rhot abot my eu's, 
Atid plms beforv my fdut 

Basically White South Africa has the so me benign or itnbraig" 
contempt for the African us man for the doukey, Wa. it not 
Smuts himself who said once that "the African hi the pAtietwe
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Non-European Alfai~s saying: .. We lire lIoing to do yml ,A:i:lOd. 
whethe~ you like it or 1M: for we alone know what i~ goodlo.r 
YOll!" 

Sophiacown is Mt n Im;ncion, That i~ my lim reaSllll fm 
loving it, It is sa utterly free from O1lllltmlllY. in i!$ ,itin,A:. in 
ies buildings lind in its people, I;ly 1\ hiqc(lrlt'lli n~dd<:nt it 
scarred life as :I suburb, ch:lIlWd its CO!ll\IC ,It an enrly 11IIlntl'nt 

in its career and then derided co /1,0 i\1l Oil! fUI variety. A 
£3,000 building josdes a row llf sin~IIH(I<\ms: 110" Al11rrK.III .. 
barber's shop smnds nexc dour to lIlI AfdCllfl 11t'rhilliSf'~ Sl\.m~. 
with its dried roocs .wl dust-lilden animal hidi1M hltllgillA in the 
window. You can Jl.o inm 1\ swre to buy II l'll.ckec (If d,ll'ltClI(;j 
and be served by 11 ChinallliUl, an Indian nr II Pllkismni, You 
can have your choice of d"rmr,~ ,md clinks tven.: fm tbtl' ,*" 

. ace nor municipally cOlUmlk·J. Thtre ilrt: ~htlr(h~$ "f "v~ry 
denomination and of almost every iJl1a,~in;lhle ~C\~t, Thwt i~ 
one, for example, known ilS "The Dnnk~y Cllllt<:h," 1I1'<.I1l 
whose squat, sqUllre tow~r dwrc smnds in 1,llIce (If tlw Will. 
itional weacher-cock, l\l'l ass, I would 11t.1C knnw iE~ r<'at mix'n, 
except th>!t ir is,l believe. a schism from 111(,' Merhmlis{ ChlJnh, 

. Nor do I wish to suggest nny approval fm' s.:hism a~ '\I(h: iN 
nothing has doriC >1<1 much t\afl1"lIc n) Afrit'tln Chri~tiallily ll~ Il~ 
fissiparol1sness. But somehow or mher tim little t1nnk." llip
,esents the fret'<\(lJtl th:!t has exi~wd duwn dw )'Nf$ in $!ll'ilia
town, and when r pass it I IIItttoplwrk;!lly lif! my hilt lc 
remind, me, for <lne chinl(. of tht' umh char (. K. <:1"'>[<'[(111\ 

so simply and so profoulldly fll\.l~h[ in IllS I'(~m; 

Th~ ItItlI!l'i!t1 tlllll"II' of tlid ~if/'th 
Of "lII:ilJlIf ,'mIlAMI will: 
Sl"rf!~ • .u:()lIr't~ •• /tffuIQ m~; I ,,'N Jllnsb. 
I keel' my .I"ff~J tliJI. 

Fools! plJI 1 "Iff} 1I'lii lilY IUmr.' 
(Jill! fllf' IJIlfi'~ h(/N' vJn.l !II' •• I, 
rhere. !l'#1 <I .'''1I1It #IIIII/t my drll'S, 
And P,t/tilS bllfCJfemy f.M. 

Basically White South Africa !lA' chtt SAme bcnip,fl. {)f\lflh~tlillll 
contempt fm the Afric"n IL~ mAn for [he <inllkf'l. Wru; It 11<11: 
Smuts himself who :mid (ll1C~ chne "tbt AfrkllJl II" tilt fIiIlilitlu 
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of the ass "? And so Sophiatown is written off as a slum nrea: 
its values must be those of the slum: its pevopc imust be dirt, 
undesirable and, abogve all, unseen. Like the donkey that stan ,.s 
as a symbol above their streets, they are useful for their labour, 
for they are strong. But, as Dr. Verwoerd says, there is nIo place 
for them above that level in society itself. " I keep tuy secret 
still . ," The secret of Sophiatown is not only its vartety, it is 
'its hidden heroisms, or rather its unknown heroes and hero 
ines, its saints uncanonised wnd unsung. I know very many.  

In the lirst place, let me say it trankly, any young person 
who keeps straight when the dice is oaded so heavily against 
him, needs virtue of a theroiC quality. The over-crowded rooms 
of Sophiatown, wherein whole families must sleep and must 
perform all their human functions as best they may, do not 
make morality an easy thing. The lack of opportunity for tul.  
filling his personality in any produetive way does not make it 
easy, either, for a lad to escape the srreet-corner gang and the 
excitement of gambling. The endless, grey vista of an exist
ence which is based upon poverty is not the kind of outlo)k 
which helps to keep a boy or his girl-friend alive to utirimate 
standards of beauty, truth and goodness, Again and again, 
hearing confessions, I have asked myself how I could advise 
these children, how warn them, how comfort then when they 
have fallen. I. i have .inned exoedingly in thought, word 
and deed, by my fault, my own fault, my own most grievous 
fault...." Have you really? No doubt the actual siLL is grave 
enough; fornication or st(aling or lighting, but what would I 
have done in your place? Andwhose fault is it in the sight of 
God? Anti what aayway, can I advise? Dort let yourself 

et into bad ,ompany . .. don't be idle. find some oler 
Interest than gambling , . . love? Well, it*s not so easy to 
describe it... it must have the quality of unselfishness." (.od 
forgive me! I find myself giving advice that, in those circum
sWances, I know I could not foll w. And yet, again and ag~ain 
those gentle men and wome. those fresh, gay lads and girls 
try to follow, try desperately hard to obey it, And even in their 
failures do not make environment or tlrcunstan< an excuse.  
To keep your self-respect when you are vx/peaehd to have kes 
than your white "aas ", to keep your home near and tidy and to drems your children in fresh clorhes to pay for dheir ,tlux.l.  
books regularly and to see that they are fed properly. All this
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of th~ IISS "? And so Sophiat()wn is written off M II ~l\lm art'll: 
its valul:s m\l~t b~ th(lSC of tlw shun: ie~ pellj,lemnSt be dirty, 
undesinlble l\nd, above 1111, \\IlSCtltt Like the, \Ulkey Ch;l( stands 
lIS a symhol above their streets, they ar~ useful f:<)r ti1«ir I~h()\ir, 
lor they nre serong, Bm,"s Dr, V crwi)~rd snyn, there is no place 
for them above dlllt level in society itself, .. I kel'p my s~crcr 
scill , , ," 111/! S(,'('W of SoI)hillt(lWIl is 11,)( only its wrlety, ie is 
'its hidden heroisms, l)t rachel' it~ unknown h~r()ts and hero
ines, Jrs saints llIlCl1n()llisc::d tltl(l unS\ln,~, 1 know very many, 

In tbeJies! l~lnce. lee me say it lrilllkly, allY young persoo 
who keep~ .Itmil\ht when tht dke is loaded liU heavily ,l)lninst 
him, 1I~'(.,<is virtue of a herok (jll<,lity. The ()vcr,cr<lwdcd (oorm 
of SophiatOwn, wherein whole lotOlilies must sleep '1l1d muse 

, perform ~ll tilde human fUllcti<lll' as bt~sr th~y nmy, J() not 
mnke momlity o.n ellsy thing. The lack of ot'l'orcunity f()f fu!. 
filling his I'l!tsouality in auy produetive way dtws n()~ m:lk~ it 
easy, either, lor \l lad to "ll{.'npe th(' street·comer ti'Ing unci the 
excitement of gambling, The endlc~$, Ilr<:y vi~t,\ of \It] "xist· 
enee whkh is h'lscd upon poverty is not che kind tlf (lllcluuk 
which help~ to keep a b()y or his JoIirl-friend alive Cll uldnmte 
standards of b~allty, truth and goodness. AS'lin and ll}!nin, 
hearing ~(lnfC~5ions, I have il.sk./d mysclf Imw I (ould ndvise 
tllcse children, hl)W wilm chern, Imw (omfort dll'D1 whell thq 
have fallen, "., , I 11IIve 8inn~d ~lw:t~dingti' ill ChUIIXllt, word 
lind deed, by my hulc, my own fault, my OWll nm,! griCV,)US 
fault, , •. " Hlive you ",.lJty~ N(} dO\lne the i\([[lUl silt is grave 
enough; fornkadnn or ~ce;llitl/ol or fighting. bll[ wlm would I 
have done in your plan'( And wh()s~fa\llt i$ it in .he sight of 
God? Ant! what allYWIlY, CUll 1 advise? "lx\ll'c lec yourself 
~et into lmd .ompullY ••• don't b~ idle, , , lind some \'lrhn 
II1tere~t emm gumbllng . , ,love! Well, ie's nm lit) ellsy It) 

de~cdbe it, , , it must have the 'ln~lity (If L1nsdlishl\~S," (iut! 
forgive me! I I1ml my!eif giving advke rhlll, in Ih,),e circlun
smnces, I km;w I could nOI (ollu\\f. And y~l, ull'lin lIlId pj.{ain 
those /lentle men and women: [hll~e Ire,h, ftl1Y la,ls lind girl' 
try to follow, Cty desperllfdy hard fI) ubt:y if, nnt! even in their 
i(lilurcs do lIot make ~IlVirolll1lellt or (it(:WIl'I'\I\<:t! un ~x,u.tt, 
To keep your sclf-rcNpC!t:t wh~l1 you ilre *':':1'11(1.01 to have le~~ 
thun your whlr~ .. b'bl~ "; I:U keep y,.Iur hUIll!' n~~r ~m! tidy Qlld 
to dres.I your dilldf~n in ir~~h d"fhe~; to fillY f"r thdr IKh.,(II. 
books rC8ul~.rly WId to !We Ihut tbty "fC fc!\;! lmlp~rly, AU Ihi~ 

N.Y,!,;, Il . 
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agninst a back round of öny r<wditg, of the flocd tt be. lip and 
away to wvork gefige yot, have time to ear your own Inrakfausr or 
to en the room char is your hotno. ft ncotli rhe kind oif virnte 
which niost European Christinns ini South Afrienc häve noer 
come within. a mile of. Anld it is conimton in Sojlhigcowr. I dio 
not refer just to ouir uwn Church. peoptle, rholigh tldtk.c3.lly, Kcey 
are the ones I know bext kind miost intimättly. Thete ii, in 
that " black spor (to use the blitiser's t iinivo tcte) 0 great 
wel of courage and cheerfulie, in face kif adveri(y wiieh lias 
been through the years an inspiration atid xt vh.tloge mn at 
least ont Christin priest. I can shiut my cyesc for a tiöfent 
and see old, blind Marjgarer, tapypitg lier wly along the street 
in the darkness which has biein hers for inty Iong yc.irä, 
Always, haif an hour before the cxlrly Måcs ihr wilt be there 
in church, prostrate in ir4lyor. t)11y by kil 1 %vill hik het 
spending an hour or inore before thleltruc f Our fäly which 
she has never seen, and, if I stop her iin the mtect, l will be 
greeced with that wolltirflll smile aid the liftitig of het sit
less eyes to my face. . . . Or, after fas vin Ssd11,y tiornlinlgb 
chere will be old'Tryphien,, Mteiibki, She a.~setll fjor vyers 
(at least all those that 1 have knowii) inending sacks andý. in.  
haling cenient dust iriro her ol lungs so> thalt olo iis nver ftec 
from 'a fierce C01WIII, Sho live% in .a sitjt,,e dartk rkh)om Jnd 

'does " for lletself, Ilrthuiigh a frw ye.ars ago she fell und, 1brtyke 
her leg andl has tt) fig~ht her way onl to thle rkrty ioi ig 1111 
with a ctritch ini olie ytlrled atid work-finet hand itly~1 
has a woliderful flow of latigtläge, a11, her 4, irhrc r o 
always what youå sliplh expecc tn a Llevolic muig fiitil oild 
lady. She is, in (act, very 111,c11 a fr>itl the Ol Kl't Rtbad, 
aIndwere it not for hor broken Ieg, l ttlkrvr 41e wÅoffld sin 
and dance to " Kneces up, M-ociher 11rwnvx,- with the hest of 
rhemn. I also believe that her placc it laeiii sue.1u 
how could it be offierwise with olle wiui> iortgi g.vrliy withi 
chose twinlin4 allt miw.liievt,).i browni Cyes ;MI' gefics 
poverty to Iget her down with that nuarvel1oin årld ttd;tttd 
faithi? Or, againi, there is Pitt, who plir äll. Ilix ttý%,>ey in( the 
houise in Millär Street where tie now xiri, (crippkxd With arrhul.  
ricis, and. hoping to dit, hefore chy ". cme ärnd dernotkh51 bi$ 
homle over his hieid. Old Piet, ouir (,',,1trthw<trtlCI for so torig, 
who worked for over chirty yrs fil, (Ile of thr fwex fklfntture 
shops in~ the city ILndC WIL rtkwgxde, by klits erupk)yvrn with a
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against u background of over':r~wding, (;lithe lleed It') h~ up lmd 
away to work bcf()re you have time to ~If your nWI1, br<:akf',!,f or 
to clean the room clint is your Mme, It nml~ rhe klml nf "lfmc 
wbich most European Chtistinns in &\UI!: A.fric,~ hAve mover 
corne within a mile 0/. A.nd it is cummul'l III &ll'!'uamw/l. I do 
no! refer just to our uwn church PClllll.c, ~ho\lgh mmll~lIy" Ib~y 
lire the ones I know best .lIlt! mo~t IIIWOlltdy. 111~fe IS, m 
that" black Spot" (to lise the Milli~fd~ ulfli'l\siv<l title) " .e;rCllt 
weU of coutage and checrfulneii~ in la(c (If IIdveuiry wllkh hM 
been through the yenrs lin inspiration 'llul II dl.IU~II)o(e m at 
le'dS[ one Chrisri'ln priest. I (UII shut my t')'C~ Inc j\ rt1<l1llent 
and see old, blind Mucililrer, mpl'lll)t her wlIy ttlml,ll rht' ~rteel 
in the darkness which has he,m hers EM m,IIIY l()I1_~ y"ars. 
Always, hllif i\n hout bdore the cilrly Mj\"~. ~h~ will hi:' Ihere 
in church, prostrate in prayer. D.IY by .IIIY I will lilld ht't 
spending nil hOllr Of mure hd()r~ th~ sc'uuc of Onr 1.<1<1)' which 
she ha~ never seen, and, if I srop her in the .'IUI.'I, I WII! b!: 
greeted with thnr wonderful smile l\IIeI tht~ lifdnj( ()f her .~iJ(hl
less eyes to my fnee. . .. Or, ;lfter Mass Oil Sum!.IY llIowin/l, 
there will be old Tryphena Mtcmbu. She ltils ~I'em illl her XC'HS 
(at least aU those tilat I have known) nl<'mllll.U; ~~cks 'llld in
haling cement dust into her old IUllgs ,0 th'l! ~h~ i~ IIrv~r free 
from a £lerce ~ough, She live! III ,\ SItl,L\ic <i.lrk r,~.>m ;Iod 
"does" EDr her~clf. "lth(lU~h 1I ftw )'tar~ .1)0(0 ~h" 1<'11 .11'\ hntkc 
her leg: and has ttl Ii~ht h(!r wily Ofl til tim r.lrly m<)millJ,t bl1$ 
with n cnltch ill one gnarled lind w<llk,li!l~d h'III,1 Trn'h<na 
hus a wooderf"l Ilow of htn,l\II11IlI'. uml h~r f'f'i!hrr~ M~ 1M 
always whac you miJ:lht tllP«t fwm .1 ,Icvum lind 1,li!hflll "Id 
lady. She i~, itl f'let, very flIuch Ill'mdll.t of (h" ()ldK~111 l{'Md. 
and were It not fur her hroken Ie!!:, I beh~\I<! 'lht wuuld. ~lI\ll 
and dance to .. Knees up, Moth<:r Umwn:' willi lht l'ldt III 
them. r ulsobelieve dult her plnc<: ill HC'l1.Ytlf! i! "~~"rrd. FI)t 
how could it be otlll!rwise with ,)ne Whf) frollls 1I,I ... crllty with 
rhosetwinkling ami miS(:hi~voll$ bruwfI .,,<!!I <ltld \l~iic$ 
poverty to get her d\lWn withrhllt marvell,) .. ! I\n<! \Ultlnlll\{~ 
latth? Ot, Rgain, thel'I! is PiN, wh.) pur .11 M, mnn'1' ium dl~ 
h()use in Mill~r Street where he now ~it" nipl'l",\ with IIl1l1. 
dds, and hoping to dt!.' befnre Ihey ((lItIC IUti:! drm\.llbh his 
home lIver hi~ head. Olt! PiC(, out. <":hur,hwMd"n fflt .1\1 JIIIl,ll, 
who worked fm over thIrty yeM! In UIl<'uf (he n.,." rumit\lr.~ 
shops ill tbe city !llld Willi I(.'wfl(ded by bj~ t'ltIl'i<:l1l'n with 1\ 
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pittance which would not keep him alive, Never have I beard 
him complain, even when it was obvious that the handling of 
great bales of material was too much for him in his old age: 
even when it was a painful and weary jOurney for hin to 
climb the short hill to the church he loved. It would be easy, 
but not very interesting. I suppose, to list a score of others, of 
all ages and types, who have lived in SophiatOwn for the 
better part of their lives, and who by their very living have 
enriched and beautified it greatly. A priest can see these things.  
Sometimes he cannot find words in which to express them.  
But Johannesburg knows nothing of them and can know 
nothing, for it does not care. To Johannesburg, Sophiarown is 
a slum: a native slum at that: how could it p'ossibly have any 
human dignity alxnt it? 

But there is one feature of life in Sophiatown which every
one can recognise: everyone who goes there, that is. It is 
inescapable from the first moment when you step out of your 
car or stop to ask the way from the tram stop to the Mission.  
It does not matter much what time of day it is either. Nor 
does it make a great deal of difference who you are, or what 
your business-provided you are not a policeman in uniform.  
It is the children. I remember the first day of my arrival there 
on a September morning twelve years ago. After breakfast at 
tile Mission I was told " Tliere's a school Mass on in the 
church. They'd like to see you. Will you come across?" The 
church is a large one by any standards. As I stcod at the back 
and looked towards the High. Altar I could see nothing but tow 
upon row of black, curly heads. It seemed impxossible to 
imagine that there could be quite .s many children, impossible, 
anyhow, to imagine myself getting to know even a fraction of 
them. But I was wrong oh both counts. This congregation 
represented only about half the children in one school, Soon, 
within a few weeks, I was beginning not only to know them, 
but to compare them mentally with other children I had known 
in Ingland. I found that I quite easily thought of their names, 
their features and their characters in the same terms as of 
those who were already part of my family, part of my very life.  
And the reason was not hard to discover. 'lie Sophiatown 
child is the most friendly creature oan earth, and the most 
trusting. (od knows why it should be so, but it is, You will 
be walk ing acros the plaground and suddenly feel a tug at
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. pi ttauce which would lIot keep him nlive. Never 11llve r heard 
him complain, even whenir WII.S obvious th~t the handling of 
gre:tr bales of mllterial was (00 much for him in his old nge: 
even when it was n painful nnt! weary jmmley fClt him to 
climb the short hill co the church he loved, It would beell'Y, 
but not very incetesting. 1 suppose, to list It Kore of ocllers, oE 
all ages and types, who have lived in SOl~hh\townfor the 
better part of their lives, and who by their very living have 
enriched and beautified it gready. A priest Clll'l see these things. 
Sometimes he cannot lind w(lt<b in which co express them. 
Buc Johannesburg know., nothing t)£ chern and can know 
noehins. for it does out cnrc. 1'0 Johrum~5b\lfg, Suphiacown is 
n slum: a native sll1m at eh~t: how (llIld ie possibly have ony 
human dignity about it? 

But there is one feature of life in SophiRtown which every
one ~l1n recognise: everyone who j\ClCS there, that is. It is 
inescapable from the fitst moment when YOll seep OUt of your 
Cllr orscop to ask the wily from the ecam stop to the Mission. 
It does not matter 1I1uch what time of day it is either. Nor 
does it make a great deal of diff~r<~nce who yo" are, or what 
your business-provided YOIl Ilr~ not a poHcemnn in lInif()rm. 
Ie is the children. I remember the Lirse dilY of my ~rrival there 
on 11 S;p~ember morning ~:w~lve >:~'Ir$ ugo. After break!lISc at 
the M1SStOil I WU$ told, 'I here 5 n 5<:11001 Mass on 1Il the 
church. They'd Ii ke to see you. W ill you come tlcross?" The 
church is !I large cm~ by any 51~llclards. As I SWOtt at che buck 
and looked coward., (btl Higlt Altar 1 {(lUld 5ee nothing but ww 
upon row of black, curly heads. It se<:med impossible co 
imagine Chllt there cOllld be quiee!l() many children, impossible, 
anyhow, to imagine myself getting [0 know even a f.l"~cti(ln of 
chem. But I WM wrong on hmh counts. Tbi$ con8te8~tion 
represented only nbout h~lf the (hildren in one sehool. Soon, 
within II few weeks. r was beginnint; not only to know them, 
but to compare them mcnmJ.ly w ilh mher children I had kMWll 
in England. I found thnt I qllite ciIlIily thnul\ht of their names, 
their features nnd their eharru::ters in the same cerm! ~s of 
chose who were pirelldy part of Illy family, p~rtof my very life. 
And thC! reason was not hard co ,IiKO'I'cr. 'I1\t Sophi!lttlwn 
child is the most friendly Cfl.'Ulire On ea.rth. 1111'[ the most 
trusdng. God know5 why it should be Il(), hilt it i!. You will 
be walking ACt\)iII tbe plBY8round ntld sUtl<lt:nly f~~ll1 tug ae 
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your sleeve or a pressure against your knee: tnd then there 
will be a sticky hand in yours. FHallo, Farther, hillo, Sveer, 
how are you? Hallo, hallo, hallo... You will come Kick 
from Johannesburg, as I have done a thousand times, fed up 
and sick with weariness from chat soulless city, and intned.  
lately you are caught in a rush and scurry of feet- in fka,.  
pressed against your car window: in firms stretching up to 
reach yours whether you like it or not, You are hanm, Your 
childrern are around you-ten of them, a hundred, a thmi.*aid 
you belong to them and they will never let you forget it, How, 
then, can you fail to love the place where such things hapljn? 
Its dsty, dirty streets and its slovenly shops, its prawliiig and 
unplanned stretches of corrugated-iron rtof: its f1rtid and 
insanitary yards? "... and the streets of the city shall he full of 
boys and girls playing in the streets thereof ... " is a %itscrip.  
ion of the heavenly Jerusalem. It is a gxod oxie. And atnyone 

who has lived as I have in that" sluni " called Sophiatown wilt 
recognise how swiftly, through the presence of its children mid 
through their unsloilt and unassailable laughter, tileavenil w 
break in upon this old and dreary world, 

I have said that Sophiatown is a gay place. It is more, It his 
a vitality and an exuberance albout it whkh bd log to no other 
suburb in South Africa: certainly to ti white suiburb. rit ps.  
itively sparkles with life. Sonietinies when I haee teen 
depressed by the apparent success of the present (overnen 
in selling the idea of white supremacy,l ihave pulled riysdf up 
by thinking just for a moment or two of the Afreitia 1,opie 
as I know them in Sophiatowni. There ii something so tohiti 
and strong about their way of dtealing with etch frr tratidil, 
which is each day, that it is even laughable to think t hat mude if 
idea can endure. And in fact it is by laughter, s. oftmn. that the 
problems and the sorrows are fronted and cVert:one. It i' Nw 
that magnificent sense of humour and by the fitness with which 
it is expressed that victory is won in the daily struigge, aced wilt 
ultimately be won in the struggle for true nationholtd A gxK1 
example of the kind of humour I have known aind loved i'i to 
be seen in Sophiatown any week-end, wheni the " 40hMatw0 

Scottish " are on the march, In the distatine, on a Stinday Aft e 
noon, you will hear the beating of it drum tid tile Vntld of a far trumpet. Soon, at the farthest end of Vittora Road. vou 
will see a smal crowd moving towards you find ct;nttji4 £
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your sleeve or t\ p!eR$Ure a~~in~r your knee: "lid thon th~rt 
will be (l sticky lmlld in rOUts ... Hl\llOI.II"~lh~r. h~ntl. S~f~r, 
how are you? Hallo, hillo, hllllo, , •. ): Oil wIll Cl1/l'1t' Mdt 
from )ohul:nesbllrg" liS I hlIV<! done a rh('lIsm~d tIIne., , Fe.1 up 
and Sick With weariness from (htu sm1l1c~~ ellY. "lid tnlllltU' 
iately [ou are caught in II rush nnd SWcl:)' t~f feN: inf~<,c; 
pres~e, against your car wintillW! in arms snet.:hirlJ( up In 
reach your, whether you like it or nm, You are home, ):'.mr 
chLldre!\ are around you-ten of them. u humlr<1<.i. u rlIl1\l1ll11l1 ~ 
YOll belong to them Lind they willncvcr Icc you fnrxct it Hnw, 
then, cao you fail to love the pl(l~e where such thillj.\' hal'l'l'l1! 
Its dusl:}', dirty meets and its slovt'nly shtlp~, its 'ImIWlil1!( ijnd 
unplanned metches of corrulltlred·iron r(~lf: I!S flttid ImJ 
insanitary yards? "," nnd the streets Ilf th~ city sh;\H ht~ lull of 
boys and girls plnyin.'l in the streees thect~lf , ' ," is ,I ,k!ii. ril' , 
tion of the beLlvenly Jerusalem, Ie i~ .1 sond OIlC, And lUl\,,\lI<' 
who bas lived 'IS I have in chat" shIm" caUed $uphi'lh)Wn will 
recognise how swiftly, thwugh the pment:!l of ies dlihlrrn 3IJd 
through their ullspoilt and ulla~s;til\lble hlllHhcer. HC'I\'CII~~111 
break in upon tbis old ,lnd dreary wnrkl. 

I have sllid char Sophimuwn is :t guy place, It i~ mme, It luI., 
a vitality and an exubcr;ltl{,: nlxmr it whkh h(1lot1~ tn nil mhn 
suburb in South Africa: certainty to nn whitt' SUI}lICb, rc 1")" 
itivcly sparkles with life. Sometimes wh~tl I h,I\'~ 11,,':11 
depressed by the itpparellt success of the flr('s~m "'WWlftl~lLl 
in .,cUing the idea of white supremacy,l h,we plllle,\ fII)"tlf lip 
by thinking JUSt for n mnmellt or tWll nfthr Afri<:llil 1"'ll'le 
as I know them in Sophinmwn, 'rher.: is 1K1ruethin,l.t Sil / •• hu;{ 
and strong nbout their Wily tlf d'~llil\g with c:IlIt ffll;fI~ti<"I. 
which is each day. rime it is evcnlallghable tIl think thilt ,11th ~!I 
idea can endure. And in fact it i~ by lllllllluer. S<l Ilftt'll. tlMI rh~ 

: problems und the sorrows are fmntet! and O'ill'f<:uulr,h ii In' 
thlle magnificent sen$e of humuur ami by the I1ml!'~ with whidl 
itis expre;soo (mIt victory is won in the dally srfllAAk. ulhl \lid.! 
IIJdmately be won in the mUAAle fnr true lladOl1h.1<.1I1. A !!>.~.!t.I 
example of the kind of humour I have Imnwtl alltl !,!vI'IJi~ II;) 
be seen in Sophintuwl1 any we<:'k.end, wh~n the ,. /c;nl'llI.II""'Iu 
Scottish" ure on the mardi, In thl! di~tlHll;(,. eln IA SUlld",y "h~t. 
noon, YOII will hear the hel1tin,ll of 11. drum I1ml Ih,; ~l1l1l\1ll;)f II 
far trumpet. S()on, at the furrhest emlul Vktnril1 H.Ht<l. VOII 

wJil see Il smull crowd lIloving !OWlltWJ you lint! 1:I«l,n1inx It 
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lar e crowd as it moves. Then, if you are wise, You will wait, 
nd witness the u ue and heartening sight of an all-African 

all-female band: dressed in tartan kilts, white gloves, bands
mas's staff and accoutrement, swing down the road with 
marvellous gusto. Behind them will come the spectators, not 
marchin, in step but dancing with complete Abandon, and, 
surrounding them, as always when theie s a sight, a crowd of 
the children dancing, too, and singing as they dance, Somehow 
the " Sophiatown Scottish " stands for so much more than a 
happy Sunday afternoon. They stand for the joy and gaiety 
which is there, deep in the heart of the African and ready to 
break out in one form or another whenever and wherever 
he is at home. Another example 6f the same thing I have 
seen very often at political meetings, especially when Europ
ean police are present to take nanies and to record speeches.  
What could easily, in other circumstances, become a danger
ously tense situation through the rovocative and contempt
uous attitude of the authorities, tecomes a ridiculous and 
irrelevant matter. " After all," the Africans seem to say, 
this is only an incident, and a minor one, in our progress to 

freedom and fulfilment. Why nor laugh at it, shrug it off 
with a song?" and so they do. Sophiatown! It is not your 
physical beauty which makes you so loveable: tnot the soft 
line of colour which sometimes seems to strike across the 
greyness of your streets: not the splendour of the evening 
sky which turns your drabness into gold-ir is none of these 
things., It is your p)eople. Yet somehow I do nor think it 
can be the same when you yourself have been destroyed and 
your houses are just rubble and the factories begin to go up 
and to smother you with their bulk and size. 'vern though 
your people will still be here in Johannesburg, in the wide sym
metry ol some location such as Meadowlands, there will 
have been a loss immeasurable. The truth is that Sophia
town is a community- a living organism which hs gtown 
up through the years, and which has struck its roots deep in 
this particular place and in this special soil. So have I known 
it to be. A community with all the ordinary problems of a 
community,, and made up of people and families both bad and 
good. A community, not an abstraction, 11t1d therefore 
tj)rsonal and real in all its a, petsl And because it is an 
African comIun1ity, living in a city of South Africa, it has to

SOl'HlATOWN lU1 
lurge crowd AS ie moves. 1'h('n, if you afe wise, YOIl wll! Wllit. 
~nd witn<~ss the unique nnd heartening sight of un nU-African 
all-female band: dressed in tartan kilts, white gloves, bnnds
man's smff nnd ll"OlltreIllCm, swing down rhe mild with 
marvellous gusto. llehind them will come the spect~t()rs, not 
marching in step bue dancill,ll with complete tlbandon, und, 
surrnllnding them, lI.~ alwAYs wh~n there's t!. sight, It crowd of 
the children d:lncing, to", and singinll as they dance. Somehow 
the" Sophinltlwl1 S,nttlsb " ~tnnds fl)t S() m\1~h mnrc thnn It 

happy Sunday afwnlonn. They stMd for the joy nnd gn. iety 
which is thvr~, deep in the heart <If the A fdcun and ready to 
bWlIk out ill on .. flll'nl (lr a(1(lchcl' whenever (md wherever 
he is Ill' home. Allotlwr eXRmplc tlf the same thinj'l r have 
seen very (l[ten at political mc<:d[\!l'~> c5pedlllly when Eump
em police are present ttl cuke nllltIC$ ami to r(!(OI'(1 speeches. 
Whae could clIsily,ill mher circlllllstances, become a tbnger. 

·ously tense situation throuAh the !,mVllCutive and contempt
uous attitude of the tlUthorities, bt'(;omes It ridiculous and 
icrcleviloc matter. .. After nil," the African.1 seem to say, 
"this is only an incident, and a minor one. in our progress to 
itecdnm lind fullilmcm. Why not lnugh at it, slmlg it off 
with il snng?" lIm\ ~o they do. .){)phin!()wn I Ie is l10t your 
physical benuty which makes ym! 150 I()vcnblc: line the sofe 
lint! of t~)I(1\1r which sometimes seems to strike lIt:fO.~S the 
greyness of your meers ~ not the splend,)l1I' of the evenill!j 
sky wbich turns your "mbn~ss illlO g()ld,-ic is nOlle ()f thes't:
dungs. Ie jg YOllr pml'lc. Ytt ,\omehow T <1o not think it 
,an be the same when YOll ymlrsdf hnve been Jescroy~d nnd 
your houses <lre JUSt ruhble and the fncmrie~ begin to SO II!> 
nod tn smother )'O\! with their hllik ami si1.<!. Even tho\lgh 
your people will sdll be hert· in Juhann<!sburg, in the wide sym
metry of IIOme lu(:acion sucb nJ Mcad"wluntls. there will 
IIllVe been a l<)~~ immc'1~Lmlble. Tht' trllth is thac Sopbia
rown is ~ cot'!\!I'Iunity: 1\ IIvl\l~ of!!\\l\ism whkh has j\lOwn 
up through the ye,lrs, and which .hM muck its roots deep in 
chis pnrdculnr place l1ml in chis ffp~iru. soil. S() have 1 known 
it to be. A m.IUn1Unity Wilh Illl the ordinary prohlem~ of a 
commuoity, lInd made up of peuple and fllll1i1ies hmh bllt! alltl 
goml. A emnmUlllty, !lot nn 1I111tmcci<.1I1, un,{ th~rdme 
tl~rsQlhll nnd l'eat ill .111 it~ n~pen!; And b~,,\u;re if is ~I) 
Africllll community, livlt1!1 ill Il dry of Stmrh Afrk~, it l1u, 10 
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grow together in a, unique way. Xosa and Mosotho, Shangan 
and Motswana, Indian and Chinese, coloured and white, have 
all contributed something to it. And, in my opinion, they 
have all had something of value to contribute. The place is 
cosmopolitan in a real sense and has about it that atmo.  
sphere which belongs to costnolxlitan towns the world over.  
It is, in that sense, unique. The most unlikely and unoxpected 
things can happen there and not appear at all unlikely or 
seem incongruous. So you have to be prepared, if you live 
in the midst of it ,as a priest, for every conceivable problem 
at every hour of the day or night. How, then, can you f6it to 
love it? 

A great deal is said by sociologists and others of " the break.  
down of tribal, custom " and "the disastrous impact of West.  
era Industrialism uIxn the urban African." That sentence 
itself is stiff with the jargon of the race-relations tKt-bokx 
But when you live in Sophiatownt you don't see it that way at 
all. You see Mrs. X who has a drunken husband and five 
children to support-and what must she do? You see Mr. Y, 
whose wife left him two years ago and the kids are growing 
up; what is he to plan for them, can the "Father" help him? 
You see young Joel who has just left school and got a1 "tca* 
boy " job in the city, but he longs to do his Matrk; and cant 
find the time or the money or the quietness for work that he 
needs. You are called to that- rxm in Tucker Street, where 
Joseph is fighting for his life against advanced T. and in 
spite of all your efforts you can't get a bed anywhere amd you 
wonder, well, you wonder what it all means within the Pr;wvi.  
dence of God. And you hear that Jane has got into rouble 
and the boy won't admit his fault; and you run tost-haste o 
see her father before he goes out with a sjambok. . .  
And then there's George, arrested for carrying "dagga" and 
there's Michael whom you've not seen for weeks, but you hetr 
he's drinking . .. But behind them all, behind the "prcb
lems " which come the way of every priest in every arih in 
Christendom, there is thac great mass of folk who live ord
inary lives in extraordinary conditions, and who ar (lie 
Christian community in Sophiatown, And it more vital 
Christian community it would be hard to Ifind anywhere, I 
wonder, for instance, how many parishes in England to d y.  
would have a Mass in the dark of a winter morning at half
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grow together in a uni'lllc way, Xosa And Mmolho, SllIUlgtum 
~lnd Motswaoa. Indian nnd Chinese, colollrecl and white. haver 
all contributed something to it, And, in my o»inion. th~y 
have all had something of value to cuntribllCc. 'I11C plllCe is 
cosmopolitan in a. fcal sense nn4 hIlS about it Chllt atmo
sphere which belongs to CO~fllt1polltan towns the world ov~r. 
Ids, in that sense, unique. The most unlikely ami llIl¢:tpa:tec! 
things can happen there and 11m uppear at all lmlikdy or 
seem incongruouS. So you llllve to be prepared, if you live 
in the midst of it M a priest. for evety conceivable prublem 
at every hOllr of the dllY or night, How, then, cOIn YOIl fuil 10 
love it? 

A gteat deal is said by socioLop;ists lind others 1\£ .. the hrl:jlk· 
down of tribal. custom" and" the disastrtlus impa..:t of West
ern Industrialism UP<)11 the urban Alrican." Thilt ~e!ltell(C 
itself is stiff with the jnrp;on of the race·rdntillOS (<txt-book. 
But when you live in Sophhlt()WIl YOIl don't see it th~t way u 
all. You see Mrs. X who has n dnmken husband, Rnd live 
children co support--and wb:!t mllst she dot YOII see Mr. Y, 
whose wife left him two years ago amI the kid~ Me Arl1lvill!l 
up; what is he to pLan for them, can the" Father" help him? 
YOIl see young JoeL who luIS just left school and gilt a "tea
boy" job in the city, but he l()llg~ co d() his Mattk. lUlU ,'lIn't 
find the time ot the mllney or the qlliccncss for work thllt be 
needs. Yon are culled to thnt' rCX)nl in Tucker Street, wh~re 
Joseph is fighting for his life u,!:nitm udv.II(: .. ,1 'rD. 3nd in 
spite of all your e/fcltts YOLl. cun't get a hed ftllywhtrc illl.1 y,m 
wonder, well, you wonder Whllt it nll m~:lns within the Provi· 
dence of God, And you h,:ar (!1M Jlln~ has }((.1[ ium mmble 
and the boy won't admit his fault. und yeln mn ~""st.h~~te ttl 
see her father bdmc he g(leS nut with \l. sjllmhok, •• , 
And then thete's Georgt', arrested for cllttying "dn.'!.!l~ .. ;00 
there's Michael whom you',,/! nm seen for weeks, but you l\elIt 
he's driuking, •• , But b<'hind th~U1 Illl, behind the" prob. 
lems .. which come the way ofevl!ry priest in ev~ry pilthh in 
Christendom, there is that gre,l! mnS5 01 fulk who live <)1(1· 
innry lives in extrallrdimlry cnlldicilJn~, an..! who ,11'# !h~ 
Christian community in Sophitltown, .... nd II mote vital 
Christian community it would be h""l to lind nnywh~(c, I' 
wonder, for in5tnnCc, how ml1.l1y pnrhhr.~ in Etllllumi m,.14y 
would have II Mass in the dark of 1\ wimer /tIornirtl<l lit half 
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past. five and gept a congregation of twenty or thirty 1-WpIe? 
And that not just once, but week after week? I wondler how 
many churches to-day are full on Sunday moruing at six 
o'clock and again at eleven? Yet this is but the outward form 
of something far deeper and more profound. It is in fact the 
answer to the ciologist's question-at least it is part of the 
answer. The only thing which is meeting the need for a 
sense of " community,' of " belonging," in the broken and 
shattered tribalism of the town.dweiting African i's tho 
Church. It is for that reason that these present years of crisis 
are of such tremendous significance. If the Church fails in 
bearing her witness on the colour question now, she will 
never, in my opinion, have a second opportunity. Here, in 
Sophitown, over the past thirty years and more, we have been 
engaged in building a Christian community, It is that coin
munity which is now being smashed to pieces in the interests of 
a racial ideology. And as we watch our people'i honmes being 
reduced te heaps of rubble, we watch also the destruction of 
something which cannot be built again sw easily or so :fair.  
When Sophiatown is finally obliterated and its people scattered, 
I believe that South Africa will have lost not only a place but 
an ideal.  

oI)av that I havet Itved. day ihal I havit lo iud, 
"The night is herd . ..
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past. five and get a cOl1gregation of twltney ar rhil'ty pt'llpie? 
And tbnt not just onee, but w~k after week? I wunder how 
mAny churches t()·t\ny Rre full on Sundny mnruing lIt ~ix 
o'dock and Rgain lit elevt'n? Yet thi$ is but the outwnrd form 
of something fnr deeper and more pmfound. It is in face the 
answer to the !\odo]o!1ht's q\lesti()n-'~lt lense it is f"lf/: of the 
answer. Thli only thing which j~ meeting the need for j\ 

sense of .. community," ()f .. beJon!!!ng," in the brOKen and 
shattered tdlmlism of the town",lwdting Alri(.\{l is the 
Church. It is Em that reason th~t these rresc/Il yenr5 of crisis 
are of sm;h tremendous sij.lnilicl1nce. I the Churdl falls in 
beating her witness on the colour quescion tltJw •. ~he will 
never, in Illy opinion. Imve II ~ec<ll\d opportunity. f1ere, in 
Sophiacown, over the past chirty years >lnd more, W~ have been 
engaged in building a Christi lin eornmunity. Ie i~ Ihne com· 
m!lnity which is now being smashed (0 pieces ill the imf'cests uf 
II radal ideology. And a.~ we wardl Ollf pll()ple'~ humes being 
reduced ro heap~ of rubble, we wlItl'h also the d(~mucdon of 
snmething which cannm be built aj.\i1in :<l.l easily or sofak. 
When Sophiutown is finally oblit<~r.nc<lllnol its pcople sGllrrered. 
I believe thac South Afric.t will have lost nm only a plAce but 
an i<leal. 

" l),w Ib,!/ I holl'r lot·,,·d, cl.'1lhJf I h,w(I 11II,,,d, 
'J'lJe nighl ;J IJlifd, , • ," 
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WHO GOEIS T11 E' Ik 1 ý? 

IN A VORLD WhICI1 h-mgrown )ýi.,titiftilly fanffliýlr widi rtte 11.4 
of, restrictions ulmri persomil fcxxfoni' atid wirli i,ýlrgttt älslut 
the "'Iron Curtain," it is nyorc tNin urýv,ý.kxxry ro bsk VX4CKIY 
what wc. are prepared to do alyout k Wt>vtt;ý-r äý 
who claim that the snerotitio.,is of perstumlity v4 t.) t 
as citizcns of a (,oinnionwt.iitli whiJi iftk rIT4.1fýl far 
freedom, there are certnin chifficoging facKN x014.11 WC 4-JUMIJ 
avold. At least wc cannot avokl thctý if wo arr bgstlrýc, A-" I 
write these wOrds, for inscancc, thotc are 
African citåens wilo, in olle Vcir. lutve bc-en tKktý14c.,1 
Olle of theffl, Mrs. jessie Meålenson, harkpe114 r0 ly 
of the South African Lalxxir Putv. It i% frc-ely stmed GtnJ 
indeed the courts lulve clierilselveýs uplickl 111c k, X-ýtitettýjk!xlt glut 
a pissport Is a privfleye und nor a right, I-11,1c ffic rffcýýf ot titt 
larest legislation (Thý passixnt Regitlittion Axt of 110'ý1 i,ý, gký 
snake it iinj-K)ssible for any cititen of Scuth Mrivå to 
of the country wichout a l.i4tsslxirr or kl travel portnit iýNurkl tiv 
the Scitc, Iii other words, the (;oiý,eriiittic-tit 4:411 Atill qfkl 
refuse the " privitege " of freckloill of titivrltxr;IK t0 kly k;gj:cjf 
who, for olle reason or atiotber, Lin inkmurd ick 
The Commonwe,ilth hus un Iron (ý'tirt;tin vvriv bi( mn iktllit"t.  
a .ble (and in nonie resp«cs liert-tapN motc ýoý) ýin O&Ac *.fou 
-fistern Europc, So it 15 rarhet inil.xirt,ýitit co lrx.,tllktllr xbr AJru.  

ation carefully., What, in fiter, i% 11;tlltýcKlillm (0 
movement in Sotåth. Africa? 11w.s it 411 

Let me bgin by telligg the siory of Olivler Tjknjjs"k, IIk 
present one or the few African attoritry-t iii Kilo Xslj 
acting S-ecrenir)ý of the African f 119',vr 'ý Vklin 
born nbout forty Oårs IkAp in -4 litric Village tý.411e41 in 
Eastern Pöndoluntý, cicep in the heur of ffic 1'rgriýkrbin Jkpjrc 
Reserve, Both his purenm werc he.Arlirrt hiN 
fatber was fairly wealthy, and according ccs cutv= luxl wvc14 
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WHO GOES THl~Rli? 

IN A WOI\Ll) which 1m.' ~mwn IJllin/lIlly l;tmiliM 1",111 Iltr Id~. 
of restrictions uk>O~ pe~li()tlIll r~t~l"nl ,unl wilh iilr1>"t! "I~"l! 
the '! Iron CUWllll. IllS more (h.m Ilt:.n'luy {,I ,,·,k ,,';,I,fly 
whnt we are prepared to tlo abulI! it Wb"dwf"~ Chll>U,lI\!;, 
who clnim chtlt the sacredlle,,~ of p~rstttl.llic~' I~ iIlVi"I..blr" 'I! 
as citizens of a Gommonwl'alth whit;h ~~,l;I~I~ in r"'MI,1 I,',! 
fteedom, there 'Ire cermin dlJ\llell}o!ill~f,,'(S wllidl w~ "lUllil! 
avoid. At lease we cannot lIvokl rhtm if W~ ,m~ hllll"l, ;\$ I 
write these words, for iOSt'lnce. there arc JifrV·'fl"tl ~m!h 
African citizens who. in nne yellr, have I>"<'n rdlli",II'~'~I"lII~ 
One of them, Mrs. Jessie McPher!i<lll. h.\!>!'t'm 10 br ('h,,,ttll;I" 
of the Somh African Lllt~)ur P,(ny. It h fr .. dy ~I;"'·.! !.h~,1 
indeed the coures hnve fhemselvf.~ uphold rh" ,'lttrrilr"mi dw 
a pl1S5porc i~ a privilege .\tId not a rl,~hf. lint tilt! tlt .... r ,If ~h~ 
lacest legisintion (The Pll"P<lrt RCIlU\;lfi,," i\,r of 1'1) 'i i he,1 
make it impossible lor any citi1.en Hf :;"uth i\f,,,~ \II 11"'~"'M 
of the country without a pll.~sr<lrr or U fr.I",,1 1'<"fUllt ,'""r.1 by 
tbe State. In (JriWf words, the t.;I\"rr'l\Ill~m .: 3U ;m,l ,I",,':; 
refuse the U privilege" of frt'(!d.,11\ IIi IlI"Vt'IUt'1I1 1,\ ~")' ,,<lUll 

wh(), for one rea~()n or anorher, l~.\~ in<UHr.! m ,1I'l'f(""'I<, 
The Commonwealth hll~ lll1 Imn (mmm "VNI' hit M' !.mm'!. 
able (and in ~OOle respects perhaps IIl<lt~ ,\<1) .1> tlw ;U'f"~' 
Eastern Euwpct. So it i$ fnrhcr illljlilflMU {II <'~itl1\ill~ lilt' ~ifil' 
adon carefully .. What, in ta,r. II h4f!1\('nill~ fU tlff.l.lm .. 1 
movement in South Africa? Dun it ~IIII ~~hu 

Let me be.~in by teUin,g rhe ~{(jry <If OliYrr 'r,'mt'fI •• 1 
present one of the few Africull '1!!ntU"Y' .11 Ih~ nmlllf\'~lId 
acting Secreror)' (If the Afdenn N:ltit!m1! (:'mJ!r{"l~. lllw[f "'~I 
born about forty Jears all!) in II Ii!fl~ vill"JI<' t;;llI!'.!l 1l,,;oliA ill 
Eastern Pondolan I d~ell in the helm of ell .. Tr~Il'>k"'.HI N~fI"t 
Reserve. i3<)~h hi~ rll1rC'n!~ were h"'fh ... 1 Pt!,1 i1!.ln.'fr: hh 
father Wall flurly wCIllrhy • .IIlId ft<:c:ordillJil In 'UlINJm h.",1 :><'\'~I&I 
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wives, Oliver wm, in fucr, clic scrond Khikl of the rhird wifi
Tiiis issipificant to flic story, for it is u.) often sitid, atuf I 

p ose befieved, Cligt the Afficall Canoot ix).ssibly mäke the jump 
rom påmitive to Western sotätty in sttvh a stiort span ax a 

ýhundred or mo liuncirotl yvitm Indred, Dr. Vorwtkcrd 1-xlivves 
cluxt, he cantior nyke it u all. and that in fur miulisni. is timre 
important co African developmeta thän thr CAiriNKin ochic-, 
Oliver skit on the stoep of our liiirýt1i a feiv days ago tefflog rne 
his story, and as lie 'SJX)kc' tbc! min ight foll tlixlit utA lwerrit.  
uitted the marks of ffic k-iiiie ujxm biK fåter. (lit twirki of 
triballstu. It also fell tipon rit<, ärrown at,-,t,týs.Ný lä fort-bud 
atidlat the cortiers (if those brig-hr, iiiielligt,,iit .tiýti,ztlrt-c eyes of 
his, atid showed up the ý%iiift-riiin,kii(1 t1w sorrow rlulf, tre in his 
face to-day, .1 have kriovvo Oliver for lyc.0%, atid i liave 
known hiin weil in rliese last ditys Avhen m;c havt- workett most 
Closely tojgetlier over (lic Bari(11 Eklucation AI, r '1114,1 (liv %ýýeNtt,,råi 
Arcas Removal Scliemcý Thiý wa% clic first timc i tiakt as-CCI 
him abour Iiis elliltilltk)(1 utid 1,1% pa.'t.  

" i wen. to a Mission 1-"ritlitty 110 slaid. htkr When I 
goc to StandärJ Four I hejgan tt) pkty truxw ývan IXýrinjq 
to nie, utid I just stolilled going [ly citat tilite 111v, fåttlier Wý15 
getring old atikl [,te had los t all lik wetith ý lir NV'a% ý,1 färmer, 
and lic wan just titift,>rttitiýtte. Wo wore trtribly jxxtr. i 
tholjght of going, mit tt.) Work, It wa% lit (hat nkmicar in illv lifr 
tbat t , lic finýi grtnit cliiiine mikl ciiiititý'C txýkmrfvd " As tio, ul 11 it 
nie, Oliver did slot ått011,111C t0 åkikt (kl ZIje häro ankl 
simple facts. Therc WAs .1 fimmin Attklican 41.  
feW milos nwiy itt 11(11V Cfosy 0110 kkly one- ii[ ffir Jýrf'C'its 
visited Bizana, skiw 01ýlvrr'x Lxther. M111s by 01i4 rissiv liml 
becorne a and miggeskkl tåing äý Nw hävk with, 
him to a boarditig-schotll åt t11C mimiow It Wa% ä urmm t-Yrthlr.  
tunity atid the tikl matt swiftly :mrritcd' tilere 
Said Oliver. " on FlÄster 13ay, with Otto, of my Rod 
I ihall. never forger Chat tymnient, Wc enterril tfir Miem åtavb 
whilst the mass of Etuier was beflig sking I kall mkil lev, tlir f4 
usiocks of tbc servm, che grey nrx;ukc 01 (be srx'rfmciý (tie vmt
menu of the pricir åt 010 ältvir, It W4x,4 [le* 'KRýttki,<* 
old lotiging for etitýitýttzit>ýi mirrett . ' i ) hemt vit tbi 
Snuill A , friv är% l.xs5,, 1,1c workr I ligrgt. 114MUNI Kk lttolKlÅtkt,ý illut 
found hitmelf in thr top the Chal kr <oold 
reach in Holy CAm Miumsti, Ouc KAmri it W'CIPM like tike

wives. Oliver WIl!, in fn't, ~he ~('{;oml dlil.:! of fh<! fhinl wife. 
This is signitknoc to ih!! smry, for it is liQ of [ell snit!, ,md I ,liP
pnse believed, that rh~ Afn!:llll cnount l'll~ibll' IJIBk", the JUIIlP 
from primitive t(1 Wesr.:rn sodety in ~u<:h It ,,!I,m .p.1II Ol~ 1\ 
hundred or tWO 11\ll1dr~d years. Indeed. Dr. V~rw(lcrd helieves 
thM be CRlInm omkc it ilt ull, 'Ind time in l'ln ml>nli!lti j~ nmrc 
imp()tr'tnt to African develoP!1'lt'JH ch,ln the (hristilll~ethi'. 
Oliver Silt 011 the St!l"p of \1m l!hmry Il £I':W days a.*lldhll.!! 111<: 
his story, nnd as he Sllt)k<:, the sunlight fdl \lpml ,HId ",,'ene
uated the marks of til(; Imil(' l!1~1Il his Eiltt', (ht ulllrk~ "C 
tribalism. It als() fell \lf~m rh<~ I'mows ,ImlSS his hm'htll<l 
and 'at the Cml\~l'~ of thus~. hdght. imdli~~1If 'lilt! ,llcn ")'<" of 
his, and shnw~d up the ~IIJ!t·rtn.;: ;tnd cli" slIrmw rllM ar .. ill his 
fnce to·da)'. I Imvc known ()liv~r {<If sever;\\ ~'t·.lrl. und I hllve 
kn()wn him wd! in these lu,( d"y, Wh~'l w.! h,IVC wtlrkr,1 lllilSt 
closely together over (he Bantu E,\uGui<>1I Au illll.llh" ')l1"Sf!;ru 
An:as RemovlIl Scheml'. This Wil, the lim lillie I II,I.! iLsk~<l 
him about his dli\dhf~)d :tnd his (lilst. 

" I went to a Missillll PrHIJilIY ):dltlol," he ~;lid ... bllr wht'lI I 
gOt to Sraml;\r.! Four I IIt',;:an ttl plilY mllint Sdl'~ll \hl~ l~ .ring 
to me. Md I just st<)I'l'cd )!t)inll, By char time' m)' fM.ltt·r w;!, 
getring old Ilnd he had I<IS[ all his w<,;thh: II", W.I~ il (;mllt,.r, 
and he was just ullforwl\llfe. We wrrt r~mhly p<~ .• r. I 
thought of IlninH out to w,Jrk. It W;t~ ILt that mdrllrllf in Ill)' life 
thile the fim Hrt'l1t 'h;tl\.~c :11\,1 dIM)(l;' ,l<C\.um"I'· 1\, h~ 1,.1,1 Ie 
me. Oliver did 1I0t llttempt hI ,\,1.1 ~n)'rhiu).: In lh~ hJ!'(, mid 
simple furts. There WilS .1 f;\!1U111~. A 1IJ:l1k<lll Mi-.i •. ltl 'M(.11I1I JI 
few mile! away at Hili), CM~" On~ ,lrW !1J1~ 'If (he Ilfle'tS 
visited Biznnll; ~IlW ()livrr'$ fllflwr, wh .. hy Ihi~ fllllt' IM\1 
become II Christiall, fiUt! '\I.Lt'(~,~l(,1 1,lklllj;l di~ I~\\' \",,1( with 
him to a bolirding·schl"ll at fh~ l'Ilis,iulI. It \VA' 1\ ~I""'f tIN"lr
t'lUlity And thn uld mall ,wilIly 1li.~CmN "r lIrflYt'tl there," 
said Olivet, .. <In E~~t~t Day, with nUll of my u~l'·hr.nhct:l. Rnd 
I shall never EMller thnr m,'l1lcnr Werlllrmi fh~ Mtrilt ~hurdl 
whilst the MlL'IIi of EaSIer \VII' l.lcin8 SUlIjt. 1 (MI ~IIU ~~t tht:'fl'd 
casso<:b of the scrver$,. rhl! Mfry $lIIukt (If til" IIKrmt'. Ihe:' \oiNt
ment! of the Ilric~! at Ihi:' altAr. , ,. It \"4. I III.'W ",'tl<!." '111!i' 
old l()lI~ing ftlt edutgeion ~rim;,,1 ~Jliljll in th!i' hem f)1 thar 
small Afrk~n bel)'. He w,llkl'd har". [III~'\f\1 hi. 1I.111,141.b ~nll 
found bim~dr in rhe lllll f<lrlll·,,,·~"d lht:' hillh~~1 III~, It" I<llll,t 
[ea<.:h in Holy Cf\1U Millllmll. ()1I(e IIj.IlIinll ~cln(J hkr til!: 
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end: the anishing of a dream. There was no money ar hoime 
and no chance of getting any rich relations to hep. Oliver 
braced himself to face the road which so many of his p eple 
trod: the road of labour without hope of fulfilment. Bt igain 
Providence intervened: this time in the erson of Father Le4try, 
a well-known missionary it, Pondolans. He suggestced that 
Oliver should go to St. Peter's School in Johannesburg, which 
had then just begun its Secondary course. He did iorez: for 
he found the money. So, at sixteen, a small and bewildered 
boy from the roiling lands of the Transkei found himlf for 
the first time in Johannesburg, in "Goli, the fabul us city, 
where there was so much wealth, and so much wickedness tt): 
where, in contrast to the quiet and gentle villages that Oliver 
had known, there was the noise and clamour and rush of a 
town built on and built for gold. Here, if ever, was i CC%( of 
adaptability. In his person there met all that could be best des.  
cribed as tribalism; all that could be expressed in indusrritl
ised Western society. I came with Robert Sonquishe, now a 
priest, and we went through St. Peter's together." " Went 
through " is a good description. Oliver got a first-class MNarsic.  
(the same examination as that taken by European schooAl 
children) and a Bunga Scholarship to Fort Hare, the African 
University College. He took his B.Sc. degree in 1941 and tcheil 
began studying for his Education Diploma with it view to 
teaching.  

Once more, things went badly wrong. "Within two mouths 
of my final exam., there was a dispute in the (,*ollege with (te 
authorities. As Secretary of the Students' Represerntaive 
Council, I had to take the res.ponsibility for stating the sthdets 
case. It was a small matter concerning the playing of ganies on 
Sundays: but certain principles were involved, and a inywAy, I 
had to put the case." For some reason, now lost in the past, the 
authorities insisted on a written pledge from the studeWnr.0s1
cerning their conduct, but also concerning their spiritual life 
and their reli ious duties. "I asked the Warden -for time to 
pray about this, and I went to the chapel for half an houtr. I 
knew I could not sign that pledge, It demanded mmething 
from me that I could nor give. It would have killed my religion 
stone dead-,an agreement with God, written and signrP I 
could not do it I Oliver told the Warden of his etisftin 41114 
was immediately expelled. His expulsion meant, -) fAr as he
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end: the vttnishing of n drenm. 'I'here W~~ no moncy tit Iwmc 
nod 110 dllmce of getting nny rich reinticlns to bdp. Oliver 
braced himself to fftce the mall which so many of hh 1,etll,le 
tl'Od: the road of labour wichnur bope of £lI1111mcnr. lIut ilg~in 
Providence intervened: this tillle in the person of I'atht:r tellf}', 
a well-known rnissionllty in P:l!1dola~d. He sllAAe~[.·,.1 r!m 
Oliver should go to St. Peter's Schclol III Jt)lmnne.~burf(, whl.h 
hud then just begun its SecolldMY cour~e, He did mort':, £or 
he found the money, So, at si){reen, t\ small and bcwilderCil 
boy from the tolling IntHls of the Transkei fmlOd hi!i1~lf [.Ir 
the first time in Johannesburg, in .. Goli," the f~buln\ls city, 
where there was so much wealth, ,uJd so much wickcJneJi,~ II)!): 
where, in contmst to the quiet IIIld gende vilhlges that (lhver 
had known, there was the noise and damour and ru~h of a 
town built on and built for Rold. Here, if ever, WllS n te~r 01 
adaptability. In hi.~ person chere met aU thar cOllld bt' best des
cribed as tribalism; aU chat could be elCpre5~ed in imhmr;,ll· 
ised Western society ... [ "'me with Robert Sonqllisill.', unw " 
priest, and we went thrcmgh St. Peter's together." .. Wem 
through" is a good de.\cripri(Jn, Oliver got a first.du,~~ Martie. 
(the same cx~minntion ~ that mken by Eump<.'illl sdul<ll 
children) and a Bunga Scholarship to Fore Hare. the Afrkdl\ 
University College. He rook his B,Sc. degree in 1941 and I/Ien 
beganscudying for his Euu~ati()n Diploma with 1\ vi~~w 1<1 
reaching. 

Once more, thillgswent b~ldll' wrong. "Within two 1JI<'lIlh~ 
of my linal exam., there wa.~ II dispute in rhe ColleRe Wilh rhe 
authorities. As Secretary of the Smdems' Rel'rC~~nC;1ri ... c 
CO\lllcil, Ilmd ro take the responsibility fm $tatinR the ~tI!,l~nu' 
case. It was a small mattet conccrnillA the playing (If g~Ill~$ "n 
S\lndays: bue cercilin principles were involved, and ~clI)'W;4y, 1 
had to put the case." For SQroe reMon, now lost in t,be P"', the 
a\lthorities insisted on a written !llcdR~ {fOro the stmlr.llt~ ~'-.11\' 
cerning their cllnduct. but also concerning thdr spir/mlll !if,e 
and their reli(Sious duties ... I nskcdtht- Warden for time hl 
pray noout thIS, and I went tv the ch'pel for hnlf un hour. [ 
knew I could not siSIl that pblge. Ie demanded ~ll11eth.ing 
from me tbac, I could not give. Ir w(lUld have killed my tl!lii!,iuf1 
stone dcad-~11 ~gre~!i1ent with Gnd, written ~nd ~11t~1('t1~ I 
could not do It I OlIver told thl! Warden {If hiS det:lntm <IIlhl 
was immediately el<pell~. Hill el<pI!lsi<m menlU, 00 (M AS he 
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conici see, the end of is antiions, for hec wtnild iiever Rec ai 
teachirig ti>sc wiri out the <ipIontig and with his recordt (if 
exptilsibn for itlicipline. " 1 wandered itnto Alice " (the town 

neaesttoFor Iare " ndscaedthee tllnigtfll.1just did 
not see whar l coud. (to. I decideti, anyhow. to go back to the 
chapel and pray. So t eleven ocdock thatr night I olpenecl the 
door. It was con:letly ia rk: cosnplerely ernpc)y: abhsolikrely 
~ilent. But at thet (ar enda neår the 111t-,ed Sura=et, lierc, 
,was a glow of lighit fromr the Lasnp wvhih always hurned there.  
i r<>ok that an a sign. That Kt>iiwlicrv, however clark, there in 
a light.  

Af ter inuch mixiety, and after LI«tijiig to go to Duirhan and 
work iin a kitelien at the twetity-ttiirdl hour Oliver litatd frorn 
st, peter*.4 Schoml tat there wäs lin tiexpeced vacanq~ for a 
sce.e master. So> lit fouind liiself at borne iin in Cth0 
schiool lic loved best.  

,Mccr a kew yeairs of co-,iliing hec J<kcitled to try 'his hand ot 
LaNw: studiedt iti his Sparcz time: ,cook his autorney's udnissioci, 
and äf ter threty möte years. qualifickd as at, atrorty.  

I haI..ve roici this story in sornr derail und at ~irw lengrhi, for 
it Shows not oIIlY Che tqu.dity of the man. hut elit~ tjuiir oIf flie 
struksgle wifich Laccs all younig Africaiis with åbility unid am
biin.' It all shows, I think (ile qo1-lity of fklitrh lv C:hristian 
motive an it% best. Indeckl, it wouild fic hand tro lindk a more 
devoted eliurt:Iianii than Oliver Taniho.  

It was for this reaison that whemir l licard that lv hiadl heit 
banned iii ternis of the Siippression o( (C"irttikisin Act I 
took up my penmulan wrote for thc LOon >n Ok>vrt-et an oirrier.  
enridled " The Churo.h 01w"p Oit %,t s3i<! to) ine chen and it 
seeins to mc now quite inro4erabo filr 01Cth greaät .mas of Christ
ian people in Sonth Africa slionkd rerniin ennirely unnin>ve 
Ivhcen a fiaui of Olivcr's scoure wiis vicnmied in this way. Of 
course, it badu alrcady liapsit,1 tto mrny officu. to Tradc 
Unionists, to ledn wing publicisns, tt) alitnis overy Mrivan und 
Indian Iorader of any statitre. But here wäs, it Ncemot to trir, a, 
unkluc oj4 ntufit>' for the Church to prorm rikid ro dornand 
t0 -e i';r 01n 1chälf of C1.of ut.ter miost fainhful ons. Mle (tid 
tnothizig.  

The 1xan, in ()liver"Ks e, restrit (et ht to the Johaninesburg 
niuici[,41 oirra mud to Betioni. Ifi% j1-er cif rC.NIIrswe tt nucaur 

t a ia buly Kind I41)pul u hiwyer, lir ruid nt rrcaki Iix own
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could see, the end of hi~ ambidllfls, for he would never Ret ft 
teaching puse without the diphmlll nn.! with his record of 
explllsion for inJi~dp\ine, "L Wi\I\dCle<1 1m!) Ali(e" (the town 
ne,1tc.t to Fort Illite) .. nnd stllyed eh~re rill lIi,lll'ltfall, I just did 
not see whllt I could do. I dt'Cidetl, anyhow, tel g<) back to the 
chapel and I'my, ::10 1\[ eleven t}'d()ck chat night I opened the 
door, It W,IS cumplctely dnck: Clllllpletdy empty: Ilbsoturcly 
silent Bm \It the {,It end, near the m~~sed SI\,ralll~l\t. th~rc 
WlIS n Ill,)\\, of h/,\ht from th .. lamp whkh idwnYN hurned there, 
I tOok chac liS a sign, '!'1m! ,~um~whcrc. h<lwcver dMk, tbere is 

\' 1 .. a 1£ It .... 
After mudl lIllxietl', .Hld Ilft~r dodding ttl 110 t!l Dllrhnn nnd 

work in ,\ kitdwn, a~ the twcmy·thicd h"llf Oliver he~rd fmm 
St. Peter's Schuul rh(lt th~re waslUl \l1lt'xp('c(~d YIKnncy Eor 1\ 
science must('r. So h~ t<lllnd himself at h,)me ilR,lin ill ehe 
school he loy,:d best. 

.After a few y~;irs of re'Khiog h<' ,k'Cided til try his hand tit 
Law: studied in his 'pace tim~: . (\1ok his ;\tt\1f11cy's admission, 
nnd "feer (hn'!: mort: years, 'Iuulitie,l us an <lwJrney, 

I have mid chis scory in some demil IIml at SOniC length, for 
it shows not only rhe 'IU(lliry of the man: hut tht' 'Iualiry of tllt: 
stnlgglc whkh fa<.:cs all 1'()lH111 Afti~ans with i(biliey und ,1111· 
lIititUl, [t all ShllWS, 1 thmk the \lII,l!iry (If bith, ,il" Chdsri,m 
motive at ies bese, Indeed, it would he hilrd m lin,! II mow 
devoted .lmrdllll;\n thnn Olivcr T:unhu, 

It wa~ fur thi~ r~i\"ln dial when I h,~;lfd dm! h~ had been 
b.1nned in t!!rmS of rhe SIII'lm'ssit1tl. 01 C\lrllnluni'!Il A.t! I 
((Ink up my ptm ,\1\\1 wmtc r,,, the 1.J)Il\.\nn O/;M'I'VI' all nrride 
entirled "The Churl:h :;I((lp~ On." It ,~"'nl~'! m !Il~ dlt'fl IIn.1 it 
seems to me mlW 'Illite inml~filhlc dlilt the geear mils, of Chd~t· 
ian people in Svnlh Africn ~h"l.td rcm"in ~Iltirdy ullmovro . 
wiJ<'n u m,m of Oliv~r'$ ~"\ture 11',\$ vil:timi~td in this WAy. Of 
course, it h.1<1 ,ilre'I,ly baplwn~d til many nthc:r~. m Trad~ 
Uni()I1isls, In ldr willI! l'ubll<i~ts, rlllllrllll~t ~I'~ry Afrkan uml 
Indiall k'ld~r of ~ny ~r'lturc. ilL\! h~r¢ Wi1~. it SC<l'tn<d to me, 1\ 
uni'luc nppoltlllliry for tbe (;hurdl 10 l'ro{~~1 lin.! co demun<l 
to be heard Ill1 bd)l,lf tiE tllIe uE her )IK);! bilhful Mln$. l:ihe d.id 
nothing. 

The b'IIl,]1) O\ivds (""e, rcmine<l him C<l the .Itlh.tllll~~h\lrl:l 
ff1uni.ciptllllrtll '1l1<lm Il~mllli. his J,hl(c of rr~i<I"IK~, tt. melll1f 
dmf, lilll hu~y ull<lpllpulnr Inwyo:r. hr. wul.l.l1nr [(,,.11 hi~ own 
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clients unless they happened to live in the Oiyo It Mmeant, 
further, that he could not attend any weerings or b present it 
any gatherings, even of a social nature, It So hapl ited thar on 
the occasion of Speech Day at St. Peccrs hoo.l fi e hmd been 
invited, as a distinguished Old Boy, to speak, 1e ;ould nut 
risk that, but he did come to listen, hidden away frosi the main 
hall. Half-way through the afternwox, as we were nloving out 
from one place to another, one of tle IX)ys reporcd to mit that 
the Special Branch of the C.I.D. had al) bev listening to the 
speeches. Oliver had slipped away by it side etril.v The 
police were watching his car and he darcd not go teiar it, On 
another occasion, very recently, I ranig up and wsked him to 
supper. He was followed by the police iotu rile tiiomen, he 
left his office. On yet another occasion he w.is tirwindy 
summoned by his family to the Transkei, ;nd he used his rcle.  
phone to send a telegram announcing the ri me of his arrival.  
In the wilds of Pondoland, as he drew near his h i, he was 
stopped by a police car and questioned. lie lives, inl fact, 
always under the shadow of arrest, always watched and SCied 
upon, always in danger of losing the temnuiis lillrty that 
remains to him. Why? Because in South Afrita rodaty tie 
State has assumed the right to restrict abs utely the liberty 11f 
its subjects, and, if they are Africans who shiw any fxwezs of 
leadership, that restriction is justified by che single word 

Communist.".  
The Church sleeps on. White Chrisdanit is m1ore r it ernCd 

to retain its character as a Iaw.abidin l forc . than (o express its.  
abhorrence of such attacks on personal lilwrciv, Ili Spice of 
constant synodicad resolutions and episcopal atoun etnents, 
the Church as a whole does not care " It one itirmh.ic stffer, 
all the members suffer with it," says St. Patl We llve rtavelled 
a very long way from that conception it, (hristiiu !imih Africa, 
It is easier to condemn Communism than tt prat tise tle faith 
you ,profess, Oliver Tambo can live his hunted life and I Can 
forget that he also belongs to the Divine Sociery, to d(ie Family 
of God, to the Body of Christ. I can forg.er it C Nw.,,e for -so 
long in South Africa I have forgotten that .Man is imilde in the 
Image and Likeness of God even. when lie is blac k 

One of the phrases which rexur with sicketting a atiliarity in 
South Africa is "Protest Meeting" Looking haick over the 
years, I can pictture a great many meetings in whidi I have
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clients unless they h'lpponed to live in the ~ify. It m~'lnf, . 
further, that he could nm fltt~nd any meecinMs II[ b~ pt~~C!nt lit 
any gatherings, even of II soci.11 Olmlte. It iii) hlll'l'cflnllh,(t un 
the occasion of Speech Day at St. Pet~r's S~h,)().1 he h,"1 been 
iti.vited, asa distinguished Old Boy, to Sl'~llk. Ile (,mId n<lt 
risk: that, bllt he did come to listcn, hidden II"""!, fe,un the: main 
hall. Half-way through the afternoon, as wc' w~n~ IUvvin,l! om 
from one place to another, QIle (If the boys r~l'nf[",j m 'II~ 11m 
the Specinl Branch of til(; C.I.D. h,ld also bet!u 1i~t<'nin!4 to rh~ 
speeches. Oliver hatl slipped aW,lY by lL liille emfil[1(C The 
police were w,ltching his mr and he dllccd mit 1\<. IWJr it" t)n 
another o{;cnsioll, very recendy, I CllnJl II!' nml .~~k",,1 him (0 
supper. He was followed by che !,l)lice frum rhe fII<mwllt he 
left his oUke. On yet uoutller o({lIsilltl he Wil~ 1lI·.ltl;;lItly 
summoned by his family t(l the TrJlIskd, :111.1 ht me,1 his tele. 
phone to send a relcgrmn announcing the ri rIl(: of hi. arrh·al. 
In the wilds of PondQluJld. as be drew IIC.1 r his hunt<!, he W.1S 
Stopped by 1\ pt»icc car lind questioned. He li\'~". 11) (,Itt, 
always under the shadow of arresc, always watchr,1 un,] ,pied 
Llpon, ahvi'Ys ill danger of [(ising the tClIIl\lllS lilwrly (kit 
remains to him. Why? Be<:l1l1se in 50mh A(rjm (".,1;')1 the 
State has assumed the right to rem;c! i\b~\)hlldy til;: lil-ert,), uf 
irs subjects, (lnd, if dIe)' ,Ire Africans who S!lIIW JIl'y 1~lw~rs <If 
leadership, thm restriction is justilied by Ih~ llin~lr. w(lrt! 
u Comml\nist:~ . 

The Church sleeps (In. White <':hri~tiilllil)l is Im.f(: c<lllu:.'tn<:d 
10 retain irs dUlracler :Ill (t law.nbidillJ.; force dum h I "xl'rt"'~ ils 
abhorrence of stich n[t~cks Oil per~n'll lihl:n;"," In Ipile of 
constant synodklllre~()llltiun5 and el'ismp3i I'hm<lmK~'Il~ms. 
the Clll1rch us a whole does not carc" .. If nnr lI1~rnb~1 :'I1l1it'r. 
all the members suffer with ie," S;ll'S 1k (I,ml. Wt lulve ct;lv.:lled 
a very long wny Emm that concepcion in (:.hrisriMlliI)IIcb Afrka. 
It is easiet to condemn CommunisllI than ttl l'f~'li\r. rh~ [.lith 
YOll.prufes.l. Olivet Tnmbo cnn live hi~ hUlII<'t1 lih~ Ilmil (,In 
forget dmt he illso belongs tn the Divine ii!1dcc(y., II) (he 1'1IIt111)' 
of God, to the- Body of <:hti~r. 1 mn £llrWt~ It l~o;;illI'~ I"tlf ltll 
10Ilg ill South Afdca 1 hnvO!' f()rJltmen !llfu M~n is l11;!./r ill (bc 
1mnlle and Likeness of God ev~n wh~lIlw l~ hl~, II. 

One of the phmses whkh fCt.'ur With sid.cnilljt fllllli/iul';ff in 
South Africa is " Pnltcst MCl:ting." tooldll,ll b,I.·k IIvn th~ 
years, I cun picture 11 grl!llt many lllo:l:'ti'I}!' III whi,h I b~v~ 
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-taklen pairt, As cach yetr hli~~1rouglt Sioiwe new restrietive 
law, son~ group, cither etcekle for the purpose or ý.tettly exist.  
!ng, has rcled it$ followers ro I protest. The Silt)l)0!8i1)t of 
(Communistn Act, the Citizenstiip Act, the CiinlLaw 
AmendweLc Act~~ co mnm sumec at rixdttd-h1ave al[ sixim
ulated opp)osition in this fortil. Statiding on the sr<Cps of 
Johannesburg City Irjall, or' in> Ciii kjuare, Pretoria, wc 
have addressed the' people. For ni few klays boch heft)te and ft er 
sucli mcecings> there hasx beon win interesc in the Press, hut in 
no Cast thar i Can remeriher 11,s dilerv been~ ati real effeet upon 
the Gov ,ilneciis attitude. It takes a jgreat deal moi<tt t1van a 
protest xiuectinS to iprss a palrty whit:h knows thålt, on the 
bu.sic issut cotilrotiing the country, it cýan cotitt on an almost 
total White uiliy. All that olle 'c.ui fopc Co do by pub)lic pro
test is to> elear tm& s own cutiscieticc and co try at leasct o stit 
the Conwielrwes of ocller's.  

]Bur there ii one mcing of tå.% kind which I feel to be sig 
nificant . iin a differenit wvay, It Cook pikce very recently in 
Alexåndra Towiiship and I was asked to speak. it hiad to be on 

i ndlay morniing, as niearly kilt Af ritnc 'dg h ,ec be so 
planned, caking i oro account w urking hours, (diiticukties of 
transport, (kingers of night iin därk and unlit streets. Of ten 1.  
have found myseif gojig straighc froml Mas% to 'tich a Radier
ing; fromn t110 altar tir (1he pulpii to the St)itp.bOX. It is a strange 
experienice, hitt I blieve it to be st vaittittbl andik a .11 olle.  
Atiylow, unkler tirhån Afrieän oniitsit is inevitable. On 
this parcicuhir Sundlay am I drove across theC rucced roads of the 
wwInship lind tried to awuid the.- doksge wiekl i ever get flled 
in. 1 siw on the farthost edge of Aiexandra xt little opof 
pcople garhering. When I Aot ffierr. dwy were attrft y itting 
iii a semnic lo, perhaps t-wo hundred1 of them. listenirtg quietty 
to an Africat., spaker. Two ixolice c-iirs were <Irawni up, on the 
ecige of the auienco. two Africézn " sj->ik "were sitting ait 
the back caking don every worcl sIxken. It was very tjuier i nd 
åttentive, that little jgathering. ' Wc do njot carer cc) kow," 
siid the ilieiikt:r, " whgt Miss NaviLI[s Imlities wece. Wc know 
only ctat she did at rat work for us and otir ýIiildccni in the 
flirec years that she 'wa% iin Alexåndra. Uinder hier jtte* Ento
k~zen dedpdWK.[Clerftilly, She buile t 11 tdie for otit 
little ones. Mhe stårced veg<ca le dmb% to hel> p ixsbyf 
inore efheaply. She begån a~ s~ulm för thle who( were out of
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taken part. A$ each yt'\f hll~ hrl)ullht >;!llll~ Ilt'W re~ttktiye 
luw, so n group, dther create,l for th,~ [!Url"IS~ or ,dread)' exist
ing, hIlS ratli~d its followers til prmt'.lt. The Suppr~ssit)!l of 
Communism Att, the CitiZ~lI~hip A,;!, the Crimin,ll Law 
AmenclmtHlt Act~,,((l !lllIue SlHI1C at mndt,\n\·-lmve aU stim
ulated opposition in this form. S{Omling on the m~ps of 
Johnnnesburg City H;lll, 01' in Churdl Sqll~re, PretDria, we 
have addressed the pl'l.lple. For II few clilYS burh before und niter 
s\lch meetings there has heen some i1ltcl'e~r in the Press, but in 
00 case tha, I (un rmnembel' hus rh~re been allY H!al effect upon 
the Gtwernmem's ,miru,l.:. It lllk~; 1\ grt'<ll deal more thlln a 
protest meetin!! to i!l1l'r~&~ n £l.my whkh kll\l\vS rhllt, 011 the 
bILlie issl1e con/wilting the ('(lulltry, it >;;1111 COUll! no an almost 
total white lInity. All that one (,Ill l\lIpe C\l d,\ by public pro· 
test is (() deat onc's own wnsdclKt' and m try at lellst ttl stir 
the comcit~nc.s of oth.r.~. 

BlIt thw~ is Olle meeting uf this kind which I fed to be sig
nifkant. in n different Wily. It took place vcry rccclldy in 
AleXlI!ldr,l Township "nd 1 W'IS llskt:d m speak. It had en be Oil 
II Sunday morning, liS nearly ill! AfI'kan meetin,lls have m be so 
planned, ('lking into acwum wmking hOllIS, <lillicultics of 
transport, dangers of night ill dMk :lIld nulie streets. Often 1 
have fOllUU myself lloinH st["illlle fWIll MIlss to sm:h (\ /!ather-

. ing; from tho' llimt or the pulpit ttl thl! s,mp·!lIlx. Ie is II stmnge 
expetience, bllt 1 helieve it (<1 Iw 1\ va!tmhle and n valid Olle. 
Anyhow, under \lth;1I\ Afrk\u\~(mditii\l\s it is inevilable .. ()n 
this pilttkuJIIr SundllY lIS I dr<)vc ,Kems eh" rllrr~d mill], of the 
t()wnship and trltd (,I ;lVllid !he dOIl.iIIH whkh never get lilted 
in, 1 saw on rhe filf(hes! <:d/{c (Jf Alt'!<llntim l\ little llremp of 
people t\achl,rinll. When I ).\lIt there rhq were already sicting 
ill il scmj·cirde, perhaps [wt! hundred <)f them, listening quietly 
to Rn Afrit~n sE:caker. Two l'll!ke ',~rsw~re ~!ralVn U~) ,!n the 
edge of the .l1udien;;:c: cwo Afm:llll ilx:.:Juls were SimilE! at 
the ba<:k tabng down every wurd Srx.lhn. Ie Wll~ very <I\li~t nlld 
actcrttive, th,1t Jittl~ gaclu:ttiu/I: .. We Ull nne <:;)1'0: to Know," 
suid the speaker, .. wh~r Mi~~ Navid's l'ulitks WCt~. W., kllllw 
onlythnt she did 1\. gre'lt wurk fm us '''1<1 tlltr ~hildrcn ill .the 
three yearN thut ~ht; wa~ ill AlcK'll1tlrn_ Under her ':~It. Eneo· 
k02weni devdol,cd wumkriully, She built ,I crf.t:he 1M UUt 
little OI1~S. Sll~ sltm~d YCII"lllhle tlllb~ f<I hdp \IS buy flll),j 
more chc;ll'ly. She lxtJ!un II lKhool fur fhtl1~ whu wCI'e OUt of 
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sdRx>1. NoJw wo ntre told slir is ( A >in Wc NIcli- nor 
know, wc dlo tio catc ail such miatrers, Alt ve knmgNw i tt 
the Governint has taken tior away from m5. h.i, rÄetn iway 
our frierid and will not let ber work boråture, Slit m~c toe 
bo buried axlive in her ciwn c>nrhurickl ilive,. . Vor she 
cannot do the~ work she is triicd to dts . '* Vom* timr ro cinie 
the audience mnioed, and utrced th.tr Nitningr tiot VXIIf*eNivt 
cry which linyolle whio knovs Africit Will rirnr tlwy 
"A-ec, . .A-te! " It ws indred tiot unlikr å fisiL*rali oration,

a funeral party. Whaijr was it ält nlxiur? 
For the past three years änd :nore, Helen Navid, å a e 

fr.lend of minie, an uagnostie. and otie whtoý itt lier sutldent dag~ 
had been utitcrec by Marism, h.cd herskn Ut ,litrtg of Emno.  
komwczi. This plac, known tecdiiý.tiv å% family welfare 
centre, was, (and is) run hy n volunrtiry ninrr a1 tid .ti*n at 

cryng mo filt some (if the gaps wi 1 exitc fi Sctie Ikjciatl 
Weýlfare services in tlit uårban areas (if Sinscl Afti.s tg4tl.ity. ins 
work. is immnensely varivd -a s värirdt as,~ tre rhe äed f the 
great mas4 of 1-t(,ple setted itt Atcxtikti., Toriipielf.  
Anyocxe in charge of such a centre io m g ntil ffi tN,--i[iicgl 
Cualificurtions d~ the swial we4fare wiirkc'r. lisi ollei>hi'io 
patience, of cornpassioii and t4 peru«rveratt, c i.nr 1 luigl ljegre't 
Helen hud all of tkume. Slic was~ aFlr ri Initd up ii maff, of 
African helpers und mo carn titid rotlätn dwir truINO Sw s in 
finer; empinyed [y the C cx>vemninrltx ä'etf 41 4t XCA4rkrh pro.  
granirue ct)ncerning the incitioer of <,i.41týi, ;.rimg ic-th nöjl.  
Etiropeans of the city. Dur ,4i<o wa, älko ittirpg-tr-r stitignh tf) 
taIke patrt in the mpoito (ilte We,ý.vst Ärr.i, lRestKVAl 
Scherne and the Ba.ntu lkdu-rtån 4<vc. XWe or ery ky 
together in 1m11h (bese hätrlen KJtve s IVJi Klrr 4 nire 
då eriined or efficient fighter Oan 14,61m, 4 bu ducte h~ 
Kird work thait committers wc're 6)nrmed 't ir lrjai~b 
urbs of the city to serve as a pladonmn for tor .r~r a plm.  
form which wkis mos't ncsayin CftlvtkKti t;xB otrTcl 
propagandu and most dificuit( c, .~i~v xbrdtapý Kle rOit 
sticesful nier~ing of thiå kindl we cvr; likul w,1% i< Plirktowii, a 
h,111Y fe¶es. raLIl 112,1mn itilnfiru 'itgbnh.I %,lrut .>itvrr 'I'anbo 

In spoke. trigcther, fiud itr 4nsd<iirnK.' inr ill Ait r rwO 
Ggty 01111CIllors 14nd åt letaKt cuc Kt P 

fIelen M1,5 Oo of th*se crr tieoiOt ofr t,.gigitc4r tiwork 
ifl the Kickprounkt fitt preferting (Kb gioi '41, IN a bii %4lt ,
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~'d)(1<>1. Now we ~re told she is a CUrtll1U1fll~f Wi" do nil! 
krlClw, we do nor care ubtmc ~\I,'h 1ll,ICfCf5. All WI! know ($ eb'll 
the Governm~nr hils tuken h~r ~\fIily fmm lIS, h~s c"k .. n away 
()ur friend and will nOt !~t h~r wllrk hefl' ,my IlI.If,", Shv 1~ to 
be buried aJive in hef own «(UltlfrY. Imrle,1 ~Hvc, .•• l~()r she 
cannot do the work she is Irllin~d m .Ill, . ,," l:wrn timr m time 
the audience mO<1IH:d, lind IIllt!t(d (hat ~[fiUIR(" hilt ~l(pf('~$ive 
cry which nnyol1C "'htl kllo\fl~ A(tk~ will It'm''mber Ilhnys, 
" A-eee". A-ee!" It W(\~ iml~ed nut Itlllik" il fllnrml (!tildon: 
II funeral parey. WI"" IVRS it 1111 tlbum~ 

For the past three ye,lf,<; ,\O.! tlmf!'. Hdl'lI Nllvill, ~ ,qre.\t 
fr.lend of mine, iUi !lllll()stk llnd,lll" wlm. ill h .. 'r ~ttlllmr day!, 
had been IIttrn<;ted by Marxism. had hl"t'H HI dMrl\<' of Emil
kozwcni. This. place, known t<'fhn'{'llIy ,l~ II t.lmily welfate 
centre, wa.~ (and is) rlln by" v,llu!l.tIlIY ,'II11lllinr<' ami a.im.~ at 
crying co lill some of tbe l1'IP~ which (xi'l ill S!iI!~ &1<'illl 
Welfare s<'tvices in tilt! urhan .lr~a, (II S,l\l«!1 A(trl:~ (0).,1"1'. Its 
work is imm~nsely varit,l: ,IS v,"i",\ ll~ M<' rbe Jwe,ls of the 
grelu mn"s of l'eople s~(r1<'ll in AI"umh.1 Ttl,"n,hil' i!~tlf. 
Anyone in ell,lrge of slich a t.:erme ne~,h IlIlt ilnlV lht' tedmkal 
~l\lalific;ltions of the ,;{1I:ial \\'~lf.ne worker. hilt rh .. 'I"~hfi(';l of 
patience, of c()mpassioJl 'UI,1 "f perS(~vCIilI\lt' in .• IIlJ.lh .1~.l\ree, 
Helen had ,til (If rtwsc, Sh~ WII,; llblu rll hui!.l UI' ;1 s{;.tlf of 
African help~rs :11\<110 eam tlnd fct.lin Ih<-ir IIIIS! !'h~ W;\~. in 
filet, employed brlhe C;o"~rnm~lIf ir"M it> " f<"<r.llc.h pro. 
gramme ~on"eminR the in~i<j~Ilt·" nf (ilU,~r ;t"il\nll~f Ih~ nnn. 
Europeans of the dey, But :>hi' \\'11' 111<;" ill,I~I'''H,!rnt (!lilliAn til 
take p;m ill the ol'l"'siriol! Cd th~ Wf'l"fU Ar~rts IkrmlVAI 
Scheme and the Ballfll 1'<lII\:,Lnt.>1l Art. \,(1" w"r~",1 'j!~fl' du'rly 
together in butll these b,tctl~~. ,IUd nt'''"r ,,',\, dwrr II IlIme 
deiermined or etlicienc fighter than Brlt-Il, It '''',is cille f<I liet 
hard work that c(lmmittc(I'$ w~r" formt'll ill Ih" ':Uf"f1'<'~11 ,yIP 
rubs of the dty (0 serve .I~ 11. pl"tfmm f,.t lim. 'I"-~k"r~. u 1,141' 
f.>rm which was mONt n«:c~~ilrlf in mml!!'rn<. ~il1}\ <''',vermllem 
propi\g~ndll and most diflkulr w n(lIi<'\l<' I'NIMi'\ Ihl' m()lt 
successful m~('rinll nf thi$ kill'\ We.' ~v('r ha,\ w,,~ M VMkc.lwn. a 
highly re.~pCl:t'lbl~ 1111.1 illnu~lIti<l1 ~."b!>fh. whrn Ohvrf T~tnbo 
<uld I spoke colI('rhet. all,1 our Illldl~IIC'" n'1I14illr,1 mlf Ut two 
City ClllludUms till.! lit It"L~t (me MJ' 

Hden wn.~ <lnt' Ilf rh!}se fllr .. people /\lil only 'HU!C'II! (') wmk 
in the haekllfl1Uml hmpreft'rritll{ In d" ,,<, II \\'~, !hi~ quality, 



together with her superb efliciancy aid thoroughness, which 
made her so valuable. It neither efficiency nor unselfishness 
would have been suticient of themselves without a real in
tegrity of purpose. This she had in a high degree, and it was 
directed against those evil forces of repression and racialism 
which both of us hated so greatly, though from differing found
ations of belief. And here let mue say quite frankly that I have 
again and again found myself more able to understand and 
better urnderstood atuongst peOple of ,-ielen Navids quality 
than among praising Christians, T"hat fearful barrier of 
respectability which so often grows up around even the most 
devout and devoted citrchgoer is even more evident, and more 
difuicult to penetrate, in South Africa, wherev it rests not only 
upon class but on colour.  

I find that, in writin( of Helen, I have written in the past 
tense as if she were dead. In fact, she is in Israel: and perhaps 
she will not return to her own country. Certainly she will not 
do so if it means, as the African speaker said, being buried 
alive." 

She was sitting ini her office at Entokozweni one afternoon a 
few months ago whetn two Spechd Branch detectives arrived, 
In a sense she had been expecting them, for she knew full well 
that she had been under surveillance for a long time. They gave 
her a document and stod over her whilst shte read it. it stated 
in effect that she must resign from her present job and from all 
committees or Societies and it binted her from all gatherings 
for live years. She was srill free to work as a typist in an office 
or as a factory hand or as an artists model, She could still 
have a latch-key of her own and travel on public transport and 
halve a cup of tea with her aiunt. $he was free, in fact, to do any
thing except what gave life meaning: the work for which 
she was trained, the fulfilment of a vocation. And, in addition, 
she had allowed her South African passport to expire and would certainly nor gt another. The new Pasport Regulation 
Act would be gazetted in a week or two. Once it had become 
law, it would be it criminal offence, with very heavy Penalties, 
for anyone to transport her across the Union's boundaries by 
land or air. She had to make her decision almost immediately, 
either to stay in omuth Africa unable t) o dthe work she was 
qualilied m do, or to leave her rountry and try to find ftilfilment 
elsewhere. She chose the latter. Bat I shall never forget the
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logether with her superb eilldcnll' Ilml thoroughness, which 
ronde her so vllluable, lIm nei rh~r dlidency nm t\[lIi('1fj~ht1ess 
would lmve bCt:ll sutlidcllt of themselves wirl10ut u real in
tegrity ()f putJl()se, This ~hc 11ft\! ill Q l1igb t1c,I\rce. lind It was 
directed ~\~l\il\st tlluse evil forces of rCl'tession ami rncinllsill 
which both of us hated Stl llceilCly, thou,!Ih fmm diffedng found
atiuns of bdid. And here lct me suy quite frnnkly chnt I have 
again und iI/lilin found myself more able to un<ier.lrluld and 
better undemoml ,UT\IHlp,Sr pe:llplc 01 Helcn N1Wid's 'lua!ity 
than "mul1g pr:l<risinj.\ Christians. ThM fC(ltful bilrrier of 
respecr,tbility whkh so ofr~n g~liws uf' arouud .• 'yen the most 
devout and devoted dlllr(hl\()~r IS ~vcn more cv,,!cnt, nnd more 
ditli,ulc ttl I'''lltirmte. ill South Afri(~, wllew it rem no! only 
~pon clns~ flllt on COIOllf, 

1 find thill, il1 wl'itin}l nf Helen. I h.lVe writtell in the past 
tellse "s if slw were dead, In f:Kt. sht is ill Israd: :lIld perhaps 
she ,viii not recum t() her (lwn emmery. Certainly she will not 
elo so if it means, itS the Aftknn speaker said. beiug " buried 
alive." 

She was sitting in It"r otlkc at Jiluokuzwcni one afternoon a 
few months :lgn wht'n twu Sl'l,<:i;11 llmndl .t.ett'(tivl's ltrrived, 
In Q sense she Imd \WI:'II cxpe..:cil1,1! them. rm she knew full well . 
dIll! she had been under slltyeiltma:c fur :1 long time, They gave 
her a dl)(lIltll'nt ulld~rood (IV<:r her whilst sh~ read ie. It stated 
in effet:c th:lt sh" mIlS! resign frulII h~l' pt<~~rnt Job lind from nll 
COlUlnitcees or slldetks ~n,! it blll1ueJ h~r fmm Ill! gatherings 
for five yct1r~, Sh~ WitS srill free tn lVork ,IS n typist ill liD olliee 
or as ,I fannry IUU1'\ el[ as ltn \lrtist'~ m<l'!~l, She mllid still 
have a Imdl"k~y of her <llVn and tr;\vd tlll public CfI\llSPOfC und 
hnvc a Clip of II.';! with her aunt. ~h" W\lS fr(~, ill {Utt, ((l do allY" 
thin~ except what gllve Iif" mMning: the work for which 
she was trained, th~ fulfilnl<'llc d tl V(l(ati<ln. And. in ilddition, 
she hud allowtd her South AfrkRll 1'11.~Spmr !() eKpire and 
would cerminly nn! !o(f!! another. 'I1!c ncw Pils~port Rcp,ulntiQn 
Act would be 1l.lztttl.'d in a week Uf IWO, Otic .. it 11I1(lbt:l:ome 
law, it would be II criminal (lffenc<. with VI'fJ' heltvy pennlties, 
for anyonc tIl Ir~nsp<lrr her "crn~s the Unlnll'! btlUll,hlricS by 
Innd or l1ir. She bnd til milk .. bet doxisi\'11\ Rhmm immediAtely. 
eilher (0 ~Il\y in &nllh Afri{'lI t1nMbl~ m ,In Ih .. work ~be WII.~ 
qnnlili~d to dn,uf to 11111ve her mumr)' Illld try f<l find £u!/illl\enr 
el~liWht're. Sh~ dl(~~e Ih~l"ttcr. llut 1 shall Ilever forgel the 
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hout or two of discussion we had toge 1kr wiien slit was 

stugli' o see wome light, to junke ttbc righct decision, ktiow
ing it wol alter the whole course of her like.  

l3eforc >xsiwc loft, ler workers at 1-,itioko"kotii t>rg;ltiti kt the 
protest meening which I have described, ii *ietitig whiett 5he 
couli not attend without .irrcst;intl punishieit. Trwo or lrce 
hundred pcople on the dry and dolare veldt at Alexiiitr4i ori a 
sunday morning: the police in tticir car, lounging atid fite~n
ig at the sarne rime a 'riall grroup of niec ap .pe.Irijk in

expeccedly with the black, green and yellow tiag of thxo At.riLaix 
National Congress. It was ot a w-ty fimpressive garhering by 
an-y stanclards. Yet as I sar wairting moy tumn tt) s lek hougik 
how woridlerful it was really. 1, ,ow Wk)ndterftl (ilar bet-C iii 
Nationalist Soucih Afriea, -in the heiv.rc of a " black jmt," in 
place where. African natioåttliszn irself is at its srongs4ct, a 
protest tuecting shouild be heid: a protest c4kdx ndad&1rese 
by Africans (I was the only Erp.ns peaker), betiitusc a wifire 
woinan was being forcibly retuovecl fromi uioigit thom 
afrer onytree and a hadf Years in dicir ruidsc. I>trilaps 
it only seerns \vonderful to tio<se of tis whox live in ffhe Union.  
And perhaps the oniy way of purring it ituo itå context is to 
inagjie the uiinlagina,,bc-,,c chink of a group of twu or 
threc hundredl white South Äfricains prOtosniiig 8'inisc the 
removal of an Afican. It ii unthinkale. It Cal tiot -pw 
Skici is the measure of IEurojiean fotly aind wic.keklnmss tt-at It is 
hard indecd to believe there ii kl soltation.  

IOliver Tambo und fldee Navid are so.till f rionds of nyine.  
Thlat is whiy I have toid flheir Nrory mo illlustracc, orlv'uq'^« of 111e 
attack upon personal frecdoni in Ouir COLuntry co'J.ty, 1311 fficy 
represent so many mure who, iin one way or motlier, are 

buried alivc." Frerd.om of nu>e»rtio hn'rexists ink its 
own righcr in Sökuth Africa, It is a rvieJ. -co (:tforrct or iwich.  

oeld by hose who presenrly guidle the J<:stitlics of t140 Sctm 
Ad even the shock of mune freMi incikdenr sem~ uj av 

lost its powcr to <ffistutch tiie gtit.r nutsx of 1-ur<qridicic 
ffhey have grown. used to the iden of ki icklrrld and fliriced 
freedol:' ihey have grown mied to servirtilo.  

Olle of the objeecs, deårest to my 110-arr ix thtlä of trying to 
open up to African boys aid Mitt-; a witter änd it fuller jhfe. it 
seems to nie that that is part ')f the intaffing of tr (,t t4l 
faithi itseif. spriingitig froni a helid in (the fåwrdt . o th itt K.ul
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hour or tw() of discussion we had mH~thtr wh~tI ~he WM 
. struggling to see some lighe, to Illllke the right dedsi()n. know
ing it would alter the wile,l" course of ber life. 

Before she left, her work,,'.1 ,It l!mokClzwclli tltKJIl i~e,1 the 
protest meeting w~lich [ have dcs(ribc(~, .\ Ilwctil,W whkh ~h~ 
could nut attend wIthout arrest atld pmllshmcnc. 1\'10 nr three 
hundred people Oll the dry lInd d":i(lhIC" veldt lit AlclC.ln,\nl un 11 
Sunday morlliug: the police in their «Jr, IlllUlgill1! lln~ llstcn
ing at the same time II small glllUp (1£ lIlell ~jlpt;,lrlllg 1It1-
expectedly with the bhlck, green IUld yellow till/! 01 the Mfi<~11 
National Congwss. It was un! :l v('ry illll'r<,s~ivt· galh~rilill by 
any standards. Y~t M I SilC waitin/\ my turn to sjw,lk ! rhtlullhc 
how wonderful It was re<llty. How w<)u<I~rflll that hen: HI 
Nationalist Suutb Africa, ·itl rh(; he.ICC of ;\ .. bluck spm," in II 
place whert: African ll11ciotl\llism itsclf is at its ~!rllngc't. a 
protest meeting should be held: a protcst 'HUed <1m! lIddr~s.,ed 
by Africans ([ was the only Eumpc,U1 spcllkcr), be<lIl1sc a whire 
woman was being fClrdbly wllI<l\'ed from lltn(Ill/tS! thelll 
after only dw;e und a half years. ill ehd! midst. I'erhll.ps 
it only seems wonderful to those of us who live ill rhe Unill!l. 
And perhaps the (lilly way of putdnJ; it illm its (()ntext is t<) 
im(lgine the unimagillllbk--"w think of ~ gmuj) of tWI) (IC 

three hundred white South Afri<:;uls l'C<ltc~tinl:\ ~g'litm the 
removal of un Afrk,Ul. It is unthinkllhle. It (OU!.llllit 1ml'pelL 
Such is the mC,l,urc of Ellrope>!n folly ;lilt! wh:kcdllcS' th.!ei! is 
hard indeed to believe ther .. is ,\ solllCioll. 

Oliver l'ambo lIlld Hckn N'IVid urc!,cfson,LI friends tlf mine. 
That is why Ilmve cold their ,(Ory II) il. usmlle Urt" il~J'e<t "f Ihe 
attack upon l)Cwmal freedom in our ..:oumr)' (INlay. !lm thoy 
represent so mallY mure wlm. ill llllC Wily m illUlth~I·. IIfC 
.. buried alive." Frccd,,1l1 "f 1I1ovem<tnt Ill) jnll,lwt eKim in its 
own right in &lltth Afd,a. If is n l}rivilC',IIe ;;,'nfcrm! Of wilh. 
held by thos" whO 1*"Wlltly guide dlc dcstil1ic~ tlf the SrAt<'. 

And even the sho,k tlf s<)me frll'.~h ind,km Sec:llit !l) h4VI: 
lost its power co disturb the Att'ilt 1ll1lS~ of Et.'f<llll.'llll dd.c:tU; 
they have growll. used to thc i..l~l (>f It <ommlkJ lind limite<! 
freedom: they lu\ve grtlWII IIsed 1\) s~rvi!I1.!i!. 

One of the (Illje'ts dellrest to illy helllf i~ dUl( of (fyin/< III 
open up co African boys !tlld /<lids 11 witf~r ,m.!11 lllllcr lif~. It 
seems to .Il1C thar chat i~ part of the mCllllllll( ,if rh" (';hriSfi411 
faith itself. sl'riuMiuA frmull hdid in (h~ fan thltt C;,ld tl\;:"lUU(t 
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fflån and, if Ile wåt Preirred to pour His fullnss inco humn 
nature, then hiutan naure icso1f ist be culinble of stwli rich
ness, must be m-ade (o reeive it. Wicin soutlj Africa itieif it 
is hurdl indlecd to open upI any lidlds>of <,)plicrtuiyltexcepc tor a 
62%v So it was with cexxind(ous joy that [rciv~aetter froln 
the United States 0anthrough Alan Paton) offering a 
bursary at Ken co f CoLnitii.i, tt) any boy I chose. The 
offer could s<.arcely have been niore genierous or inore olppor
ruine. Kent, I reiembered, was one of tlue best schoois in.  
America. an Anglicatt foundation with a very strong Catholic 
tradition, und wich ii very notable u<:ord d ,it:iievesxnnc in 
sport as weil ats in nthier aIirectioiis. it had opened ivs doors to 
negroes in the Uatces. and niow watited atn African boy to share 
its treasures. All expenses would, be paiid, antd lic Could <;n141 at 
once, by air.  

Narurafly, I was as careful as I knew how to bo in selecring 
the boy. 11c had to bo tior onty intelligent, but adaprnable, a 
good mixer, a lutd whose honie hackgrounkl wuld be noc too 
far retnoved fronm that of the boys with whom he wottl so<>n 
be living, When I chose Steplien Raniasoidi it was because I 
believed 'hirn to have ill the right qaiccIo.1 knew, of 
course, char therce inight be grave dlitficultics over gett ing hfirn 
a passport. 1 knew, too, that, if my owIl tune wCre COneCCted 
withj hin it wouid only intensify the diffiulties. So, in all the 
riegotiacions which folkriwed, 1 -.sked the Hedarrof ouir 
School to sign tiit leters und to dlo whatever else was required.  
Nothing, hiowevcr, could disguisc, the facc that Stephten was at 
St, 1erer's School, 111(1vlk: n the police were weil 
aware Chat of that schol 1 was thev Stilerincendl(et.c 

The plcco was sent in in ApriL. Threc weeks larer the 
boy was called for a police, iinterrog~atton. A day or zwo after 
that lie rmcived a leter: 'Withi rtlfCrenc t0 youir 1pmuposcd 
visit to the Unitedl States, wo rtegrct wo are not prepared to> 
issuit aetlcr of (,liaractr,4 That was all. Stephcn is at lad 
of sixteen, not at all intoresrd in po)liticq, nover in 111y way 
co>nneetedt with crifti, hi$ factier the Princiral of a (Cnverlinient 
school. Thec .cercilic.(te of Chttracter which wooldl hutve elearedt 
the way for a pass'port wa.5 reftsed for no reason: of thiat I am 
certain, 141C steplhen Wai ait 4C[x(.xt at St, l4cer', lk)noteeivill.  
Hlowever, 1 wiis not preparedt (o fet this reÉsaul toter nie, and 
after iitquiritlg at the Anerkän Contilätce WhIetthc'r thcy wouLd
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trinn lind, if He Wrul prepntC!d l\) pmu His fuUnc:;s illco hllmllil 

. nature, then human nuture: iC5eif JIlII!! be cnpablc of ~IKh rkh· 
ne.IS, m\l~C be made co re<:~ivc ic. Within Soutb Afrka ieself it 
is hllcd indeed co opcn up any lic:lds of (lptXlftlll1ity except for Il 
few. So it was with trcm()!1d!lu~ joy that 1 te,eiv~d a lercer from 
the United S(!.\tCS (ngllill throuJlh Alan Pacon) offering II 
bursary at Kent Schnol, (;onn~'(;ticut, {() 'Illy boy r elms .. '. 111C 
offer could S'lltccly hllve hcerl more g~ncr<Hl~ or mOI'e oppor· 
mne. Kent, 1 rcmembcrc:d. was one uE the best schnols .jn 
Am~t.ica: lUI Anglkall fuundllciull with >I very stn~JlB Cathal}c 
tradItion, nnd WIth a v~xy llllC,lblc re(t)l'd of a<:!ucv£:menc 11'\ 
spore a~ wdl as in mher dlrt'l;til)IJs. It had opened ils <10m. tQ 

. negroes in che Smtt's, ami Ii()W wanted an Ah'klll 11<'Y to ~bn£e 
its crensures. All eXI'~l1scs wuul.! be 1111id, and he (oulJ {OUle 'It 
once, by ,lie. 

Nntllmlly, I ""IS tiS Cilteful as I knew how to be in selecting 
the boy. He hold to be nor only int~lligt'ut, hllc adapmble, II 

good mixer, n Iud whuse home b;1ckgruund would be 11()c coo 
far removed from cha! of the boys with whom he w(ml,1 soon 
be living. Wht'll I dlllse Stephen Rnmasodi it WIIS bC"\\lse I 
believed- him to have all the right (lUalificutiolls. I knew, of 
course, ehll! there might be gnlVt: dilliclllcic~ (Jv(~r /lenin!! him 
a passp()rc. I knew, WO, tllllt, if Ill)' own 1l,lrlle were «)llIi~,ted 
with him it would only int~lIsify the clillkultics. So, in nil the 
negotiations which fllllowed, I ;\~kcd th~ H~;ldl1l"src~ of our 
School !() si~1l the I.ctters mId tt) .In wlmc~vcr else was required. 
Nothing, how¢vcr, could disguise th<~ f,let that S(Cph~1l was elf 
SI. l'etel"~ S.huoL, Rlisecr~nville: 'Ind the (mli,c w<1It: wdl 
aware dm! of thar s~huull W.IS the Sl1perint~fltlcnt. 

The npplkadon wu~ sent ill in April. Thr~e weeks lnler cite 
boy WllS called for II pHlk ... imcrm,~aticm. A day or (wt) alter 
tbat he tl:':eivcd u letter: "With rdewnc", t() Yllur Im1l'tlscd 
visit to the United SratCll, we rCAret we 'ICC 11"( prrpared ttl 
isslle,. Certificate.' of ChllnttCer," 'HUIC WL\,q 1111. Swphcn is u hId 
of sixt~'Cl1, Ilut ;It ,Ill (mcres!cd in politks, never ill auy wily 
connected with 'tillie, hi$ (Ilcher die Priodp,ll \)! II tlnvcrnmcnt 
school. Th~ Cerci/kate of ChllC<Ktcr whid! wuuld hav" de~retl 
the way fur II 1,.ls'l'tJtr wa.$ rduscd fur nu r<',L'ion: of dUll 111m 
cermin. Hm Stephen Wll~ "I ~dm{ll at ::It. P<.'t~r·s, n""ettcllvillc. 
However, I W"S tlot pr~p;lCc.J III let rbi. re(u:411 tielN me. and 
aftet In<luirilll\ lit the American C<ln5ullltc whether Ill")' wuuLd 
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give him a visa without the certificate, and havinjl been sAured 
that they would, I pressed forward with the application, It 
would be tedious to describe in derail the endless fhrihaliies; 
the weekly inquiries; the interventions of i luthtial 1,oplc 
which had to be suffered during the following two months, Ai 
I have already said, a passport, like freedom, is il South Africa 
a privilege conferred by the Scale, not a right p )sScd by the 
subject. I began to get desperate when the tie of Stephen's 
departure for America drew near and still there was no indi
cation that he was free to go. Fach time I made inquiries I wMt 
told that a decision woulld be ma de the following week. I 
knew that in fact the decision would nor be made at all unlss 
it was forced upon the authorities. The only way I tuld hope 
to succeed would be by some pre.ssure from public Opinion 
both within and without South Africa. Fortunatcclv I had mji ny 
friends in the Press and I informed them, and all foreign or
respondents I could reach, of the whole situation. When the 
passport was refused, every newspaper in the tconntry and mar 
in the United States and in lingland, had the facts and tsekl 
them. For the first time, the Governinent issuwd a sctaenwnt 
giving reasons for its refusal. - It is not in the best itmerests 

.of the boy H. ." le would retrn to his comtry " with a 
shattered dream .... ie was cm) young co beielit from sudi a 

bursary." 
The fact that his parents desired him to go, and were rre

pared if necessary for him never to recturn: the fact thjr, il 
America, Stephen woukl be able to choo'se a profession,) dwd 
to him in South Africa: the fact that he was ,owg to a ( h 1rd 
school, when, in thle Union almost all (horcl hs hatd 
ceased to exist because of the bintu Niducation Act: thr tb.n 
that for months he had set his heart on this "larvelkats adven.  
lure, all these things counted for nothinig, Tile Scte had 
decided. The State knew best. The State, where AfriOlis art 
concerned, always knows h,.st. And if, in the ovpnion of *h 
Minister, Stephen V amasodi must reitain lbhind itith 
Africa's Iron Curtain, then there was nothing more to 1w oaid.  
I tox)k a different view of tle situation, It wrmed, and icem%, 
to mne such an outraqgeus violation of the whole (Ch1soiat 
doctrine of Man that I cannot rest until I have done Al that ltr 
in my power to overthrow the dcision, Perhapi wheitunhk 
book appears in print I shall have succeded perhaps Ogiin I
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give him It visa without the c~tdlic~tC, Illld having b~n UQll1ft'd 
thar they would, I pre~sed forwtmJ with thellpl'li~I'ti"n. h 
would be ccdiou~ co desc:rlbo' in detail the emlles$ furmalirieJI; 
the weekly inljuil'ies; the interventions ,If inll\l~ndnl pl:()pl~ 
which had to'be suffered durin)!; the f.,!lowing tWO munths .. As 
I have lllrelldy said. a pUlIsputt, lik~ freed'll1l. is in Smul; Afriell 
a privilege conferred by the Stllte. not ntixht p<ls~esse.l by the 
subjec!, I began ttl g~1 desperate whl'!l rhe tim~ of Su~phen's 
departure fOf Ameticil drew Ilt~Ilr lIud ,~!mrhtr¢ W/IS nil indi
cation Ihllt he was free to go, Ii,Kh rim~ I mllde In'luirirs I W,lii 

told thnt n d~d~i"n would bee ma,le' the fnUnwill1l w,,~k, I 
knew that in fact the <lccisi<HI wIHlki lint be mnde 'If aUulI\cs! 
it W,IS forced upon t1w nllthnritie~, . The unly Wily I t:l)uld h"f'~ 
to succeed would be by some prt'ssme from 1'lIhlk npini.m 
bocb within and without ti,mth Afrl"\. !'Ilrmnilct'ly Illlt,\mlllll' 
friends in the Press and 1 informed th"m, ami aU fnrcil\!I ,Ur
respondents 1 could readl, of [he' whole sim,ui<ln, When die 
passport was refu$cd. every newsp'll'"r in the .;ntllllty ,\I1t! man)' 
in the United St,lte,; and in Engl"nd. had dw ('KIS 1111<1 ",,,.I 
them, For the lirst time, the l,iovl:rnmcnt issue.! ;\ st'lt~mrllt 
giving reUSOllS ·for its refusal. .. It is IIOt In dw I)(~! itl!.~r~~ts 

. of the boy , , :' He w'luld return to hi~ (t)\lmry "wilh 3 
shattered dream, , " He was r('K) yuun,ll m IWII(:tit EWIIl ~lIdl 11 
bursary," 

111L' filet thar his parems d~sil'~d him (tl ~\l. IIml WNt" pre
pared if nCCCSSl\[Y f(lr him Iwvcr ttl [cmm ~ flw fan dur, ill 
America. Stephen wtluld he llblt' en dl'km~ II pl"lfes,jlll\ fll)",,1 
to him in South AErie:l: rll<~ £'I([ Ihac hi' WIIS ,L{oiu)! 11) U <lImdl 
schonl, when, in clw Union :tlmn,;c ,til Churdl ,d,,~'ls h~,1 
ceused to exist bemw;(~ (If the Hilum J,dUC~UI!Il 1\(1: rh~ fJtI 
that for months he had set his ltc'lIff 1m rhis man'rUnu, ,ulvrn, 
rure, all these thinAscunnted {Of IImhing, The $I;\le hil,1 
decided, The Stare kl1t)w bl"C. '111l' Srult'. wh~r .. Afrk'lIl~ H(1 
concerned, UIWilyS knows b"sr, And if, ill tht' Upllll<lll <If th~ 
Mini~ter, Stephen H. :ltO,ISm1i must rrulilin Lwhin,l l'.Inrh 
Africa's Iron Curmin, rh,:11 there wa.~ Ilo(hinl'! nmre III I~ '~itl. 
I took n di!r~rcllC view of the .im,lcimt It ~rll1cd, olnd ';t'<'m~, 
t() me stich lIll ()\ltCilH<~IUS vi\lliltillr! of (he whule 'Chflifilll\ 
dOCttitlC of MlIll th.tt I 'anum r~st until 1 have "nn~ nllihaf Ii", 
in my !'OWN t<) uv~rthl'l)W th~ ,kdsilln, 1'1:'1'1"'1" wh~II' rhh 
book appears in prillt I ~hl\lI Imv~ ~\l'tcl:tlfd; f)~fh"l" 'it.itl I 
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shall have failed.* But at least no one in South Africa will be in 
ignorance of the principles involved in the niatter. The 
Archer-Shea case in England, so britlan ly re-created in The 
Wikrslow Boy has been an inspiration to me In this equally 
vital struggle for justice. It is a struggle I truly enjoy when it 
centres, as it does here, upon a particular person. Somehow 
then, lifted away from abstract theorising, one can see it more 
clearly: one can realise that to acquiesce is treasoa not merely 
to one's ideals but to one's God. And besides, I KNOW Ste )hen, 
and I know the hidden treasures and ambitions, at least a little, 
which are in his own heart. Whilst the passpott negotiations 
were dragging on, I had toc go to Southern Rhodeshia for a fort
night. A' the same time Stephen had to go into hospital for a 
minor operation. I had a letrer from him, written just after the 
operation. The anaesthecic had somnhow gone wrong; there had 
been a crisis, and oxygen was necessary to get him round.  

They told me, he wrote, that I nearly died. But of.course I 
knew I should not die. God could not possibly disappoint me 
about America.  

God could not Dr. Verwoerd could. And did.  
There is, of course, an underlying unity about the stories 

of Oliver, Helen and Stephen. They are three examples of a 
simple development that has taken place in South Africa over 
the past few years. Quite apart from the fifty-seven citizens 
who are unable to get passports, there are scores, indeed hun
dreds, of citizens whose freedom of movement is so restricted 
as to be non-existent in the true sense of the word freedom.  
Using the Suppression of Communism Act or the Criminal 
Law Amendment Act or the Public Safety Act or the Native 
Urban Areas Act, it is possible to make a man a prisoner in 
his own town. It is equally possible to deport him from his 
own town to an isolated dorp in the back-veldt. It is not only 
possible, it happens quite often. And those whose stories I 
have told are not in arty way the worst examples I could quote.  
We shall see worse things happening in the course of the next 
few years, but we shall perhaps no longer ouLnr them worse 
because we shall have lost the tate for reedom. It is already 
fast slipping from us. "Eternal vigilance " is too high a price 
for South Africans to pay, What is astonishing about this 
situation is not that it exisrs (for a Nationalismi stich as ours is 

* I hdiv filed.
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sball hnve fai1ed.~ But at least n(10ne in Sumh Africa will be in 
ignomnce of rhe principles involved lnclle matter. The 
Archer-Shea elIse in Englantl. 5tl brilli.meiy r~-crmted in 'l'hd 
lJ;imlQII'.80y, hlts h~en un ,impirntillil tQ me in ~his equall.y 
vItal stmgglefot Jllst"C. It IS iI. struggle I truly enJoy when It 
centres, as it docs here. upon 1I pllrticllhtr person. Somehow 
then, lifted l~W:ly from llbstrncc cht1tlrising. one can see it more 
clearly: one "10 rc~lise Chllt co llcquicsce is treil.~Otl not merely 
to one's ideah but til oue's God. And besides. I. KNOW Stephen. 
und I klltlW the hidden treasure:; and ambitiolls, llt lellst a little, 
which are in his OWII heilrr. Whilst the P,ISSlXltt negotiutlol1S 
were drnggl ng !lll, I had tQ go to Southern Rhodesin for II loct
ni$he. At the same time Stephen h~d m Pll) into hospital f,)! a 
minor opcmtilll1. I had lllecrcr from him, written j\lSr after the 
opcrntilJll. The \Ill<csthcdc hud somdmw gone wmng; there hud 
been ,\ crisis, and oxygen was necessary to get him rmmel . 
.. They mid me," he wrote, " thllt I nearly dic(I.Buc of.course I 
knew I 5ho\1ld not die. God c()\lld lIot possibly disappoint me 
abour Amcr1l:a .•.. " 

God could lIot Dr. Vcrwtlcrd cnuld. And did. 
There is, of course. IIIl underlying unity about the stories 

of Oliver, Helen 11II.! Stephcll. They Itre three elCample.~ of n 
simple develnpmcnt thut Ims mken place in 5()mh Africa over 
the past few yellrs. Quite apart from the jifey-seven citizens 
who are unable co gee pussportS. there nre scorcs, indc~.J hun
ureds, of cirizens whose frc<!uoU\ of movement is ~<ll'Cstrk[cd 
ns to be non-existent in theretle sense of ehe word freedom. 
Using the Suppressioll of (;mnnultlism Act or the Criminal 
Law Amcmdmcllf Act or the Public Safety Act or the N,ltlve 
Urban Arc(lS Act, it is possible to make II man n prisoner in 
his own town. It i" equally possible m deport him from his 
own town conn isulaced dorp in the blick-veldt. It is IIOt only 
possible, it hUPPCllS quite of tell, And t\1(lSe wh(),e stories I 
have mid Bre not III any w>ly chI.' worSt examples 1 could qLlote. 
We shall sec worse thin!!' happening in the cn\lr~c of the next 
few ycaf5, bur we shall perhups nn 11l11ge.r Count them worse 
bCCill1SC we ~hnll Imve lo~r the (lISte (()r freedom. It is alr~"dy· 
fase slipl,ing from \I~. .. litemnl vi!lilallce .• i$ too bigh n pri(e 
for South Afrinms to pay. Whllc is M(nlli~hil1p;Qbout this· 
situation is not Ihat ir exisflI (for R NndnnuH.1ll SlIch liS ours is 

• ! h.w Called. 
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bound to producc it) hu-t thatt it cxists -withi So little Prtes. IT 
prornips me, to ask two quesrions und the firnr of rhem is, this: 
"what price Coýmmnoiweakhl' cirizcnstlit?" 1,hvc ScttLCC o( 

Westminster, in conferring freetonm upon tin, I)omnions tt) 
develop towardls fult natioh;ood, c tiferred frecdor ujpom rIliil 
also to rxmair within, or to con.act mir of ffe tsilolclti 
South Africa Chose r111 former itCat tt iv, alitt lis colitiilied 
to abicie by ber chioice. Iii so doingm slic lias revvived nuay 
benefits, econornic, stratemic and cutturål -slie has aLLu5 Inaide 
her material contrihution tt) the wealch andtit co the ddrrerct! of 
the society of nations to which slic bdos ht o-day, witli 
a Governnent eeernlitexd nlot onI1y orl-on a rer)ttbhlcitt formu 
of state, hurt upoln n raciat policy roraliv at vitriiancte wilt ch3r1 
of every other couitntry in tl i mmiwarik e quesciort lms' 
relevance. " What price ormnelhcitizenship< tir 
ratlier. Whac use?" Prestitiily Cte titi-irt)llýiti pcofykv 
of South Africa AIUP reckoned to hte cieizeris, if not of tcheir.kiwt 
-ouintry, at least of thant wider society which .tcktitiwedg~es rthe 
Queen to be irs head? Bor tt) what vrid? They arv kinabile ro 
gove freely in thieir own land -chev arvt!inalite ,O to W intiv outf 
år, even into adjacent territ<)rics'akokgn thev ,salie 

oeego, Iin thie making of laws whiedi restritr thtieir fr. .dom, 
they have no voice andt no nins ilutevtr of making rivir 
views kriow. In the most e~n is ivus whiclifec hi 
liberry they Iave no siniple accem, to the colrv in mati suitl 
issues no acces and, no appeal wvhatever, It tilay ~scti ridie 
xuloutsty n-,tive to English or Atniricim vars w livar. as t h.we 
constantly heard, cthe question: " fit CanYt (lik QurQn hdrp US?'' 
Yet there is a realistr hejhitid thakt qec which SVe -411,21 
igriore to OuIr Periu. There is noitr)s in ai loyalcy viilir (o 
Queen or Coiiiiiiweitl if nritlier vriets your fife tir klov 
point . Titere in a fearful cyinicism atiour the frme 
asso.5cia.tiorn of frec pcople< '" consisc ional sovertigiltv,' arik 
the like whien you are trylig to ~CYplain to 111 intelhigrRll 
African boy why hic cannot hioldl a llritisli pari;xrt nor kiove 
out of thle Country to hisi>pkre hi 1cedcit)lio n fawr- het iis 
,,cknowiledlge it frnl--othe Afrkcan in Smut Mia 
,oxnmollwveaIci cieuhi nivnin-s norhiig. It semm. oillv ro 

nccentuate a ulgty troffi, thät, soeor othcr'Ii hk iveritei 
mus't condone the ståte of servittsde in w 11 i Ii i ivos 

The secoind quc'stion I weiold iutk i'K Ovrn i hitsrwnt
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. bound to pmducc it) hllt chat it exisrs with S(J little f'ro(e.~t. rr 
prompts me to ask two questiuns un<1 th¢ I1rsc tlf them is chis: 
.. What price Cml1rnllllWe,llth dtiz~lIship?" Tlw ShlMt' ,,( 
Westmin,lter. in conferrin,f.( freedom upon till' [:l.uninions tll 
develop towards full nati()nhl~)d, cclllfcn~d freedom ujlon rilt'fU 
also to remnin within or m contract (lilt of rhe CummouwC1llth. 
Sotlth Africn dlose the f()rm~r ,It ell,l! tim~, 'Inti hilS mlltinlltd 
to ahide by her chnice, In so dllin~ she b~~ re<:civt'<l rwmy 
benefits, economic, strategic ,mt! tulme;ll: sht' has 1I1,1I m,\t!c 
her material coocribmion en the wealch al1<l Ct\ th., defen,'c of 
the society uf mttions to whkh ~h~ bd\ln,~s, Hue (t)·(iay, wich 
a Government determined nnt only 111"lll n rcpublklHl l"rllI 

. of sente, bur upon It rndal pnlky ttlmlly 1\[ Vllri,lu,'e wich fil,1t 
of every other wumey in dw Commonwmlth, !lit: 'lucsti.JII 11M 
relevance. .. What pdc~ Cnmll1onwc;\!th citizenship?" Ilf 

rather, .. Whae lise?" Presumahly the nml.!illmpC'1I1 pcop!.:, 
of 50mh Africa ARll reckoned [tl b<' <;ICil.l'IIS, if nnt liE dldr,lwll 
country, at least of dw wider S<lciety whid\ a'knowlt,l~cs dl. 
Queen to be its he'lli? Elm co wh;lt end? TheY:lw 11l1i\bte Co.' 
move freely in t1wir OWll land: they llr" ullahle co mtlwour ... ! 
it, even imo 'Idjtlcenc territories ackn\\wledging th" .',lIlI<' 
Sovereign. In the making of law" which n:suin tht'ir fr",,,lorll, 
they have no voice and no m,'all~ whawv~r tlf nmki!l~ rlwir 
views known, In the 111<>'[ cs.cmi,l1 i"II':' whkh alfc,'( tbl'ir 
liberty they l",ve no sifllpl.~ a(C~", to tht: murt'; in m,my ,lIdl 
issues no ncce,,~ and 110 aflP~al WhHtl:vcr, It m;l)' ~~1~1I1 ridi.:. 
ulously !111lVe to F.n~lish Ilr 1\m"rimll ""tS (tI hme, ,IS I h.we 
constantly heard, the qlw.~tiull: .. But mn'! th<>t Q\H'~I\ hdp u,'·· 
Yet there is u r~ali"m Iwhil'l<l that 'l"l.·scion whkh we,imU 
ignore to ()\It 1'(~riL Thel'(' is lin pm!,,,,,., ill :1 luy,lIey dchtf h) 
Qtleen tl( Conll\lol1weakh if neither !neets ymlr life ~t 'Illy 
point. There io a fearful q'nicism ,tholl! the ,alrh'l'lm"~' " In:!! 
l",sociurion of fr('c pt~ll'lcs." .. wnsriuuiumll sov.-wi/lllty," amI 
the like when YOUUI'(' tryin~ to I'Xl'lnin to 'Ill intt'lliXr .. r 
Afrki\O boy why he (ll\lUm hold .... Uritish !,,15'l'un nor lUuve 
oUlof the country co wmplerc his cclut>ltinl1. In ra,r-···I~! u~ 
acknowledge it frankly·.-m the Alfie"I1· ill SnItCh Mri,'I, 
Commonwealth dtizc!nship IIWl\fI~ nothing It swrn~ linly fu 
accennmte >1n llgly tl'lllil. th,II, '''IUd",,,, <II' uth".,lth ~,w;;rci;(11 
mlt~t cundone the Miltc of s~r\lilU"" in whith h" li"c~. 

The so,e.)nd I]\le~dnn I w,mld 'I,~k i,~ even n.l<lf~ fltndllmclmd. 
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at least to Christians. It is with that question, essentially, that 
the whole of this book is concerned. Why, if the person is of 
infinite dignity in the sight of G I, does the Church accept so 
complacently the constant invasions upon personal liberty 
which occur in South Africa? 

Let me be explicit. I do not mean by " the Clhurch" simply; 
the hierarchy, the archbishops and bishops, the leaders of the 
various denominations which claim to be Christian bodies. I 
mean the (iurch in its Pauline sense as that living organism 
which has " many members " and which is also the Divine 
Society, the whole family of Go10d.  

It is but rarely in history that the hierarchy takes a prophetic 
view or a propletic initiative against evil, Perhaps that is 
because its chief function is to guard the truth rather than to 
proclaim it. A Thomas i Beckectc a Faiulhaher, a William 
Temple are conspiCuous because they occur so infrequently.  
They are in no way typical. Yet when evil appears, and espec
i.lly when evil shows itself in an attack upon personal free oin, 
surely then, if ever, the Christian conscience should awake, and 
sbould see to it that the Church not only speaks but actsl 
Nothing of the kind has happened in South Africa, We like to 
think it has. We like to think that" the voice of the (iturch" 
uttering through olicial channels its coademnation of the 
different Acts or Measures is a prmif of its vigour and its life.  
Yet we know very well that those utterances have been totally 
ineffective in preventing iniroads utxi persnal freedom, and 
that when particular per-Ams have been attacked and shackled 
in this way no united effort has been made by the Church to 
aid them. The blunt truth is that the Church, the ordinary 
Christian man and woiman, is not prepared to regard the State 
as an aggressor in &oth Africa, I he Church is ,oniving at aL policy which openly proclraims itself one of racial domination, 

Of white supretnacy, of bassp' le use it (ears that any 
effective or dermined optusition will lose it the allegiance of its white members, The Church is in the deadly grip of fear, 

it is mesnerised by the power it .hinks it se in the hands of 
he 'Government. it sits patiently, like the rabbit before the 

cobra, awaiting the next move and hoping (perhaps even 
praying) for a diversion which will ollow it to scuttle to its 
den unharmed.  

In the meanwhile peimmal liberty hts rmched vtishing
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at lease to Chris.tiunM. 1: is with tim tjue~ti~J1, esseotilllly,.lhM 
the whole of dUR bm.lk IS (on(;cmcd. Why, If the perSt)ll IS of 
infinite di~nity in the siRht 01 (io(I, docs the C.,hurch accept so 
complncendy the cOJlsmm inv!\~ion8 upon personul liberty 
which OCClIE in S()mh Afrka? . 

Let me be explicit. I do nat mean by " the CI1\\fc11 .. simply' 
the hierardlY, the nrt:hbishtlpS Rml bishops, tbe leaders of the 
V(lriOIlS detmmimlfitln.~ which dllim to he Christillll bodies. I 
mean the Chmch in its Pauline sense !L~ dlllt livinA organism 
which has .. nmny members" lind whit'll is IIIsI) the Divine 
Society. tbe wht)l .. bmily of Go,l. 

It is bur rnrely in hiswry dill! the hifnlC\;hr. (likes II pmphetk 
view or II propht,cic initiative :I}lainst evi. l'crlmps that is 
because its cbicf fun, dOll is to }tuned the te\\tl! rather than to 
proc:l~im if. A Thomas II lle(kett, a F~\Ilh:lber, a William 
Temple ,Ire CllllSpkuUll~ because they o~Cl1C 50 infret/llenrly. 
They are in no way typklli. Yet when evil :lplleau, all( espec
ially when evil ShOWN itself io un attack upou perliol1ai freedom. 
surely then, if ever, the ChdsriJn conm:iem:e should uWllke, and 
should see til it chat the Church 110[ mtly s,P<::lks hilt ncts 1 
NorhioJ.lllf the killd hllS harl)en<~d in South Attic". We like to 
think it has. W~ like m dunk ch,lt " th,~ VI)l<;e of the Chllrch .. 
utccring through ollidnl ~h,ml1el~ its 'mld~mnl\ti\ln of rhe 
differellc Act,~ \lrM~~Siltc.S i~ u pm"f of if~ lIilltlur llnd its life. 
Y ft we kntlw very well dun th~se mcer.lnf~S b,wc bc~n (otally 
ineffective in preventing inrO;ld~ upon l'eriitlllM frcl\IQIU, lIud 
that when pnrtkularJlc\"'U!\S have been llft:lcked flud ~h:lckled 
in chi., wny no unite dIme hM btell ll1«tl~ by the Church to 
nid them. 'l'he bhmr crmll h titRe the Chllrch, rbe ordinaty 
Qltisciao man ilnd wmmm, is om p'rel'~rfd {() regard the State 
ilS nn aggressor ill Stlllth AfrkA. '1 h<' Chlltdl is conniving Ilt j\ 
poliey which openly prodaims indf (me (If fAciuJ (1)1t1inndon, 
of white supremOlcy. <If .. hilll!!;k~p," b«amc it fearl that lilly 
~JJecti~c Of d~lcrminr~1 ()PP.5i!iciun. w.iIIlo~ it the Itll:giance 1)£ 
Ill! wl1lte lllcmb~rJl. 1 hI' Churdl ,~ 11\ the ""Al\ly grip III fear, 
it is mcsmcri.t'<! by the power it think! it ~~ ill tbe hands of 
th~ {,uvcrnmcllI: it sics [lafientiy, like thr rabbit hdore the 
cobra, awaiting the next move IUId hnpill/j (Ilerhu!l$ even 
pnlYIOl!) fur a diversiou whkb will 1Il1llw it (n ~\ltt c (Il j(~ 
den lInhiltm"d. 

In the mctnnwh!l~ [lcfiIl)nal lib~rty hll.ij fl!\,,,ht'd vRnishing 
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point, vind that humitri dignity which the C"hurch is pkedgel to 
protect, can hardly survive.  

"Like a mighty army moves the Church of Got]," we $jnq 
with gusto andi emorirn'. We do nor believe t word tit it, Arid 

becusewedo not belive a word of it, African C(ristiin in 
the nwto generations will find it very hard, indeed tt. jtt~tfy 
their allegiance.
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poine, Qnd rh(lt human dignity which the (Jum:h is pledJlctt ro 
protect, can hardly swvive, . 

" Like a· mighty army mov~s the Church of Gnd," we ,jng 
wirhgllsto and emotion. We do om believe 1\ wor,1 of if, And 
because we do OM hdieve 01 word of it. Afrkan Chri9!i#l'\11 in 
rhe next two generations will lind It very hard lt1d~ed to il~~dIy 
their allegiatlce. . 
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EDUCATION FOR SERVITUDE 

WHEN T'Ei Ministry for Ecclesiastical Affairs was sec up In 
Germany on July l(th, 1,935, it was emplasised that "Adolph 
14itler's Government does not fight againt Churches or 
religious denominations. It rather gathers them under its wings 
for protection. whenever they have mental tasks to 
perform ." 

The Report of the Eistlen Commission n Native 1"ducation 
appointed in 1949 and providing the basis for the Bantu, Edu
cation Act said, amongst other things: ". . the Commission 

expresses the opinion that the best results tire obtainable in 
education as elsewhere from co-operation and that in accepting 
public grants for educational purposes, the Churches become 
the trustees and AGU1NTs OF '111 STATH whose business it is to 
educate the people. .. ." (1-.R. para, 607.) 

In another context the report states: " The aims of Bantu 
education are the development of character and intellect, and 
the equipping of the child for his future work and surround
ings," a statement expanded and clrified by the Minister of 
Native Affairs, Dr. Verwoerd, when he said in the Senate: 
"The schxool must equip him, (the native) to meet ehe demands 
which the economic life of South Afrka w. tisg UvoN 
rim ... there is no place for the native in liuropean society 
above the level of certain forms of hlanir." 

"The racial state," wrote Adolph Hitler in his early dys of 
ebullience, "must build up its entire educational ork in the 
first instance not on the pumping in of empty knowledge, but 
on the developmenr of heahy bxfies." 01e finai qnt tion 
from Dr. Verwoerd, revealing beOause it was madte in the id-st 
of debate when intcrouciag the Bill itlf: "I want to vmiind Hon. Members that if the native in &uth Afric* mod~y+ iA 
any kind of schtmct in existvnce is beiIig taught W eXit that 
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EDUCATION IIOR SERVI1'UDB 

WHIlN THll Ministry f()r Il,cle$in~tical AlT~irs was set \lp In 
Germany on July lM1, 1955, it ,,,:IS emphasised th~t .. Ad<llph 
Hitler's (Jovemment d,)Cs not tight IlAaimt Chut(hell (It 
religious den.ominacions. It rother garhers them lltldcr its winB~ 
for pr(ltewnn, whenever they h,we mCIHlll casks to 

f " per OWl •• , . 
The Report of the Eisden Cllmmi$sitln 011 Native Education 

appointed in 1949 and providing the ba.lis f,)! rhe !lantu Edu
cation Act s~id, nmongst other things: n.,. the Commission 
.. , expresses the opinion dlat the rn:st resliits are nbtain~ble in 
education (IS elsewhere from «)·npcration lind that in !l<.:,epdng 
public grants for educutional pllrp{);Cs, the Chut(hes l:lC<,"ome 
the trustees and ACalWrS 01' 'I1Ul STAT!! whose bll5inC5S it is to 
educate the p~()l,le ... ," (E.R. para. 607.) 

. In nlloth~r (onteltr the repllrc ~(U!es: "The nim$ of J:llt!\tu 
education !It~. the devdopment of chnra<:ter (tnd irncU(X:c .• an.d 
the equipping of Ihe <:hild fll! hi~ fumre Mlfk lint! $lIfCOund. 
ings," a statement expanded lind darified by the Minim', of 
N,ltivc Affairs. Dr. VerwtlNd, when he ~aid in the SelU.!C; 
" The schoolll1l1s( (!(ll1ip him (the native) 10 lUeel rhe tlemftlllh 
which the econllmic life of South Afrka 'ill'1l.L tMl'(;fSl'! UPON 
HIM ... there b no place fm the nnlive in l~uropeAn l<Ki(!ty 
above the level of ,erwin forms Ilf ldtKmf," 

.. The ntcial SIMC," wrote Adolph Hit!~t in hi' ellrly dAy. 0.1 
ebultien.c, .. mmr build up it~ cnlicc ellll(~ti\lnnl w'trk in the 
first instance not on the pumping il! (If ~ml'ly kmlwle<l~. but 
un th~dcvel()pmcl\t of 111:11ltlly bodiel," One linnl 'luorluioo 
from Dr, Verwoefd. revealing b«lI\lJ1~ it WM lIIM1~ illtbe mid~t 
of d~bafe when itHmdudn,l!;the Bill iudf: "I w~nt l!;,I r~l1\i\td 
HCllI. Members tim if the! ollrive ill South Aili," r'HIlIy. ill 
any kind of school in e~bll!n(~. il beinli IAlIghl II) tX""'f that . 119 r--
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tie will live hi,ý nýlýilt life, iititter å 1-4ýlic'y ýýi cttk,41 righ, bø is 
making a hig nxi,-,mkc." 

Tliere can . 11(ý tliýlf, el( lill 
cItiring tittý 1)ýtsr yrats of NifiksnaliNt clie 11ýtlitt, 
r-kItteýti()n 4k"t is by filt [lit 111ý)lit ýtlttl .ýv týtt iii,ý, 
deadly in it-5 effetýt, Yet in fitet thair Aýt, Imb 

1140tises witil tlitý rt*ýttelt witli flir k)f 
Opposition. ý-, . fitIllt olle 41r (Wtý týf tlle iiý.krivr rrpfcknlu.  
tives. Tø-day iý i,ý itilýt Vrry 
$w.ifcly all ov<.(, [ile ciitilltry, N'Cý( it< NI) 
grave fot the Afric lwnlqe dme N y lliýty týtLr å 
more to, rtýeL)vcr frý)lil 

One of che ream)ns møby the Ikintu thluud:4,n aW 
poltde sdr vullen it eN s ju~ chnmAt by vainst NIJUCS ill 
Pirli,,lnietxt %k> f<ýw xk"ilift? -1ýiýitli 
reat kii(ýwleýi.ý,e ý)f tli(ý ti( Afrit.ýýýt 
would eli,tt tiitir ý)tie til tcti, if &NkrA. ýý-týt4'd IWQ 
said chat the kq;rl.e rtý1,1 lly flir t , vill Nine c)tit of ten would håve tr. «4 lte 
tý.pe of Cdkic.ttioll givvii or The il% tiý1,4nKhyl ;M øf 
ti)e colotir tlf etle teather< Skia* IL, I hive altrøy Sal 
wliere, tlie ollly real ilitertý%C of flir 
cýitit.iti lies ill die 
duedtui of a sul6i!ew Nmn&rd ed lonm, hýt ei4rivnt inkl 

of the luntn t ýýfr ro 
ni Wvc vcry briNv a pkuwv of dir Armjøn AN 11 WJN [whac 
til(-. Act oil April lý,t, 

In the fir>c 1;,1ýxý,:r. ;ýit ;i 
anrådd of flir .4kfrik:.11; siiiiýltv.tt 
arc) in School m .111, [ti 
p"amy naua ime in lue Ikere le na umnwdlnf c&wamn 
for dia Afjon and of ~v nýý åýý,r lixitiý t ýf th,"cý w, 11.ý kv<tý, 
lible to get in«) lell, åt 
vevy I(KV til l før INt k>nj t4 
die L~ rti in tltý t-IN prr reaý 
were in smn&wl dx (de tø binli in W rivnicnialy WlkA).  

før tlliN lritkitgf" i"k titýr lår ý4,ý ýctr in Å 
Irr til<.  

til our,
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he will live hi~ IId"lt life Hnder il jl<,liq ut ~\lAlrj.!th". Ii~ ;1 
makjn~ n b* mis",.k~," , " 

There can h~ nil 'Illtstinn 111M, nf nil AI"mht',<i 1~)t,sl~!It\fl 
during th~ p'lSt dghl yellrn i,f N~II'\llilh>f ful .... tilt' U;!lIlU 
Educnti'lll All is hy far rhe Illll'! ilnI'UI(,IlH <11,,1 fly (.II th" ,mill 
dead Iv in it~ cfft'(,t, Yet in Iii!.'! (h~f An 1'~~,,,,,llhrml/.\h bmh 
Houses with .rhe I-t!t':\(~'f <.1,,, ~1l,1 "'ifll fhr, 11lIni'III1/I\ Ilf 
opJltlSititlll ~X(cl't, fll1ll\ orl" nf (\\,,, nf Ill" .11;1[1'1''' rCI'lt'''IH~' 
rives, Tn-day it I~ h,:mg IInplcllwm",1 "UII''''IIIIII lIu,1 ~<l)' 
swiftly :III over Ill<' (Illllllry. )/,,( iI' ':"11'<"11,,'/1.<"1 \VilI he 10 

p.rave fm rht, Afritnn I":<lple IhM Ih"r 1\l,IV ,.11" 4 Wl1er,lfl"11 or 
mort: til I't'<:Iwcr from tllt'lll 

One of the ft',lsOns why the: 11.1111.11 F,lu'-Minll AI.l I.""~,l 
s() littk scir wh~1I it \\Iils !>.tssillj.\ Ihl'III~:h "' voIIi,'m 'I'I~,;S III 
Parliament Wi!S Iwm\lS~ ".\ few whitt:' S,Iurh Ahi •. ,lH, IWII ;1Hr 

relt knnwkd,l(r of !Ire 'IM(' "f Ald'.llI <"luI;nk", llllyh.)w. I 
wllul,! M\Hlr;lllt¢~ rh:1t (lin" .lIIt .. I 1<;11, il .I,hr.\. w"l!1<1 h.w" 
,<lid eh,,! rhe lI:1tiv." sthnoh WCI'<' rlllI h)' lllr (;'IV~C\imem. 
Nine CHit tlf ten wuultl h,IV'.' IM,l Ill' ",m rl'tI"1\ d,hrr uf the 
type of eUUGlrillll jo!h"'1l <l! the Uh'lh.,,1 "f iH liu,"ldu).! 111 01 
thl' (olour of rhe IC,KI!,'rs' skiLl~, A .. I It ... '" ~lfr;III\' "lid ~h(, 
where, the Hnly ft.'.ll int,;r,,\, "f !lI(' EIIIIII'r.1I1 '11 tun" .. "I", 
cariun lies ill the 1l'l,!\tcr,sNv,mtrd.Ul"I\,IIIl" in Ilw phi. 
duttillll Ilf il ~lIliit'i('m ~t.uld,11<1 "I 1i1t'1.II ¥ r", dlltkm JIll! 
nbt!dirnt suhit~'riill\ It ill dv:rrilll" IIn~'-';IIf' • • E rh~ filII 
implirari<lll' (If 1111' Ilalltli F,II1<;'.r"\II A,I Mr , .. 1'1' !l1I,k", •• ,!, 
to ~\;"" I't'ry hr;"'i}' ;\ pinllrt' of rht' ",!millll 4.' 1/ WJ, hrf"rc 
Ih" At:! (;lIlI!' into (lin.r HII April hI. J!l~'l, 

III the lirst ph,,,, 111 it .... 11'~r~Mw~ "'"111011(, 'hl! mlltr 111:111 
mw-thir.l of dl,' Afri\;,m ,hlldr~n uf "JI, •. ,IM""'U ;Ill' WNC \t!r 
are) in :l(hlll)1 ;\1 JII III lI1il11) ,\"lIi,(, ,h" f'r'\I~lrt"'1I h 
prohahly fit:,I!,'!' OIl<' in live Tlwr,," ii" 'i'IH1P'tlI"'f~ (,!'k.!li"n 
for the AfriclfI .Iml nf (')\IN' Ihl ~'l" lill"! PI rh,";" ..... 11<. Wtl~ 
able tr) .~<·r ;111<, s<l1<lIl1. lUI c~cr"'nwlt hi,,~h I'n,<>,.l;l~<' left .II 
Vt"'Y tu,w smn<i.lr.ls,lnl'HH. 1m 111\l~n,(',. <"'<'f ~!114,'1 t.rllf u! 
the dllidrell w('re If! du~ ,uh·.,r.mJM<I,· 'mlr } 'il{ !'~'t HII! 
were in ,1,\I1,I,lr.l ~ix ((he ("f' Fmm irt Ibr r!<rl1lr!ll~!~ .... I~.~II) 
1'11<' r<o.lSllt1 .Inc thi~ kilk~,~,' i~ 11m fJt hI ,,¥&;, im m' ~ ,"1(,<,1\' 
whefr (>ltIlili,,, ,If<' I'ltllr Mltl illWlllt', ,,",,11, Ihr ".,OlUrf Iltr 
,hih!t'rn I_rn y,o tim hI W"fl.:, Ih" ,twlk~r .h"f(' wdi !'4' ""mr 
rdid rtl!ll,lIIlltnUv f<ll Ihr wl1"lr 11<"""\II.I,i, 1\1" ,h'r. rllt'I~. 
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före, could look with conmphwceny on fficexistin stre of 
affis. TW17c waIs twed fur iini~iiacitt accion1 11MI reforill 
Thete W111 11c4d above till, for g erous Statc-klid fili-iieiAUly.  
(It is not wichiouc signitt(ýic thatt omnly £2,66 is spent anirnually 
on evecy Afrian Chi Id of i ffimj-oing ilgc. The corresl.onding 
fgure for dhe Eui pcati dii.h I~ £IA8) ~ ai IIee a 
ned xo reform, MJit thosc of us who hm41 bven involved in 
African ecticaitioli. 1%~ ýSkpcriinrelknde s of Mission ' seditolt%, 
had been urging such refurju for many years withouc avail, 
Wc kuiew thart rhc- piol 'ering Liays. were over. that it Å'as 
fanrascie tt) iningile that Ikry 1111c01Y Vk)lltktiry raic 
suchl as a Churål or kl bissit, 1.ry Sdrtol ln ~nI 
or be respo>usibhk for the etsli icing of .1 Lutionw still less~ ofa 
tnltion so avid for cvducacion n% the African Yep e r. iii. facr, 
the position was that in 194~5 clicre werv. 4,360 Mission schooks, 
aind only 230 (j(>veriitient schooks, anid of tlioNe 230) 
Goverxiti.-it schools, f<>tr-fifth-, haitk bevn hiiit offly 
withir i te previotis tweznry years. The process had been 
what orie would cxjwwt. Over a itttundred years kgx), wheri 
Etiropic.n missions stairted e(lticci<)iiat work in 8(1k111 Africit, 
they starced jr alone. They 11.d tt) erOct the but.iius. pay the 
tcachers: miperinccend the school in evtry detail try to ,iive to 
it the particukir Christian " vlotär "for wich it ecedsc.  

As thet years plisec, so ffheir standkards iniprovekl. Fro) thle 
opeac1-iair lesson under fix- guni-crvv, chuy tr>r's' o tlw 
Kiniberley-L)rick wic~rotvih <)ri sidr ollen ro the sim and 
the wiind. (Therc are in thev cuntry pleiicy of skivl schook io 
this day.) BICu Sooll, x., (he 4101111x1 itcwce,,IK!d atnd as it proved 
thalt the African could " czke "dceiu in ;it hig way, it wais 
obvioýus that f.tt tiore moncy 111,d far hefter biikings [xldb 
rec klired. Thei grelt instittiions like Lovektale, Mariannh iii, 

aMis anik the rest lw>.an tt.) iulerge not onily ms Imilkin>gs with 
i dinity of cheir owri, buc as schook ihä laatea 

where lianrispeir trruititm. Arik from tose schools. Aficans 
2410 emlermed withi ideak1 1snouId10, in th(- patcerc of Westcern 
christigt, culture and witli'ittnbiti<)ii . . .with ambitions,,-.  
lielnwik the prok e'.s of iindutriialisitti(ii in Suth Mrica, its 
everywhevre elne in the modern world, haJlk ereåted n permnläte 
and growing Afican popuhkicion in thr jtrc'ar Jric-4. johäriks.  
burg and che ikcef at firmc, theri Duirhaån, IPrr hiiat'h al 
L.ondon, äll atecd aK manotsr ålu drew tttnlouil,'C of jlbourers
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fore, could lo()k with {orlll'ltl(eocy on th~ exi.tin,l\ !t;lt~ of 
nffairs. There W'I~ nead furimlllt·tlhite tinton nm! reform. 
The~e WM l1<.lcd, IIlmve Illl, £\lr llellcmL1S Smtc·"id I1mllldl\\Iy, 
(It is nOt without sigl1itimm:e dIM (miy '£2,(I() i~ ~l'e!lt nnulllllly 
on every AfdCU!1 child of SC.h(K).l-W.'il~lllllle. :rhe ~'Ilreesl"ltiding 
figure for the Europcnll duld IS ;l:;1.,.HIl,) Cc:ttRHlly there W115 
need for r.,{orm, And (hllS~ of \IS wh,) had been involved in 
Africall educiltillll, as slIp<:rimellllems of .. MissioJl " s(huo!s, 
h"d been Ilr)!ing sitch reform for many ymrs witil()\IC avail. 
We knew time the piUllt'erill!l ,hly; were over:' rimr it ·WlIS 

fantastic rn iltlll,~ine tim UIIY purdy vul!umuy t1r~"nislltitll1, 
such as a Chun:h 11, l1 Mis~itllmry ~nd(~ty, 1;t\\lld ulmw handle 
or be re~l'onsibl~ for rhe cd\l~atin!l tlf ;1 n,uion; sfilllcs~ of II 
nation so avid f(lr ,·ducati"n II~ tlw Afrkan l'c"pk Y"t, itl fil~t, 
the POSitiOil was th'lt in 1945 there were 4,'IC,() Mission Sd"~lls, 
and only 2,30 G()vernmcne sdu)()ls, and nf tilo'" no 
Governmellt schools, fOl!r·fifth, h,ld been built ollly 
within the previous twenty years. 1'1", process 1m'! been 
what one would exl",!;!' Ov~r" hundt'cd years ago, when 
Europe,lll Mj~siml,1 staret ... ! c:du(:acion:11 w()l'k ill Snuth Aft-i'il, 
they started ie alolle. Th~y had m eren cite buildin,\l': fl'l}' the 
teachers: sllpcrifll~lld th~ school in ,~verytlct'lil: (ry til giw to 
it the partilul;!, Christian" mlllllr " for which it cl<istt:d, 

As the ye;tr~ p'l,s~d, ~n their .mn,1 .. ,d, iml'f(lv~d. From the 
open-air Iessnn lIll<kr the glllll-IW'i, they pnlgn!~s~" 'ttl th!! 
Kimberley-brick dass'(~\m with ()11~ liitle ul',m 10 rhe slin and 
the wind. {Tlwre arc ill the wIlfltry p1<'nly of stlrh SdKKlls It) 

this d(ly.) lluc S()llll, 'IS the dClml!l<l il"re(\s,~l (md <IS it prnv<:<\ 
that the Afric;!11 could" c:tke " cduGuiull in iI big wny, ir was 
obvious that far IIlnr~ money and f(lt hertet hllildin.~s w,mld he 
re<Juired, The wear instit\lCi!1n~ .. likc l."v~'I .• \le, Mart.lIlnhill, 
Adlltns and the rest belo\illl tv clllerg~ Ilot only as bllil,lilllo\S with 
a dignity of their own. hut ns IKhtl<lls with II elmf.lncl. liS (lliK~s 
wbere munes spdr rradiriu!), Ami fmm rlm~e Sdlt",b. Arrie.lIls 
nlso elnerllc<i with id~"ls mnuhlco:l in th~ 1',IItcrn "f WI~'le!ll 
Christhll1 cui lute llnd with' lutlbititlllS ... with ;\mhitiol1';, ..• 
Meanwhile the I)r,,,,<·~~ of innusrrilllisllrinn in SUllfil Afrka. II~ 
cvcrywh\1re ~hc ill (he Ilmdt'rn world, hnt!~rtilt",l It l'CrtlUlmml 
nmlgl'Uwinll Afrimn 11I11'uhltioll in the Ilftllt dri~~ )UlllltlUCS
bur)! and !ill~ ned lit tir"l. thell Durhan; I'llrt EIi/,I\J"lh. tWost 
l,olldun, 1\11 Il(te.! 11$ m~gn<:t1I MIt! drew Ih\IltMlld~ II! !nh\lIlC~r' 
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from the scorched and erotled coLntryside to the vital, VIgOr 
C1us and often vicious towns Schols again became in essential 
endeavour for all Christian bodies working in tle urbAn atre.  
Thousands Of pounds were invested in buildings and o ousands 
or hours in the work of superintendence., It was not until 1925 
that any considerable sums were voted by the State to aid the 
missions in their colossal endeavours, From that date onwards, 
however, every mission received grants-in-aid and correspond.  
i~j, State control began to be exercised. From haphazard 
L,,nl~iflgs a system was developed wherchy each of the four 
Provinces was responsible for the Supervisinn of its African 
schools, for the syllabuses taught therein, and for the inspector
ate. Money was voted by the State to each Province for this 
purpose, The newer system fell under the control of the 
Minister of Education. But in fact practically all capital ex
penditure on buildings: the addition of new schtmls or new 
class-rooms: the day-to-day administration of the institurions 
still rested with the Missions. Whereas no Mission ciuld 
continue to exist without State-aid (tcachers salaries and school 
equipment being its chief purpK)se), ninety per cent of African 
education was, at every level from Primary to reacher-training, 
in the hands of one or other of the missionary ldies-,uncil 
March 31st, 1955. That it was hopelessly inadequate to the 
present situation no one, least of alt the Christiati misst'onry) 
would wish to deny. Ac the beginning of every year we had the 
heartbreaking task of turning away thousands of children from 
our schools because there was no rwom for them, We had to 
watch the melancholy effects of a fearful overcrowding in the 
classrooms, particularly in the lower grades, We kwow that 
many of our buildings were far too primitive for the needs of 
to-day, yet we simply had not the money with which to repla e 
thL.fn. We tried to cope with the tragedy of tle out hoo1 
child by starting afternoon schools, for which the parents paid 
fees, and out othese fees teachers salaries of a ort could be 
met.  

In the meanwhile the African pe'ple therselv" were 
determined to meet the situation soniehow: twi see to it, if 
they possibly could, that their children received soimin 
edu,Jon, however meagre. Empu)ty garages, dsus !d dturch 
halls: the back-yards of private houies beuame private htis., 
By a strange irony, there were quite a largc nuober of ecahers
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from the scmdlcd alld eroded countryside to the Vifill. vigor
(m~ ,md often vkiOllS towns. Scht)(lb ngaill bct:am~ nil eo~t':!ltjlll: 
e~dc'lV()\Ir for nil Christiull bodies working in the 1Ir1~m IItW. 
Tholl"mds of I'lllmds were itwested in hlliltlinl'ls ~nd !I\I.I\.snnd$ 
of hours in the work Df sllperinrelldeJ)'~. It Wl\.~ nm until 1925 
rh;u nny considernh!e Nums were vllted hy the Stare (<l nid the 
missions lU rheir COin.IOlll endcavmm. l'mtn Ihat date onwllrd!, 
however, every mission .receivcd sratm-;n-aid Ilnd wrrt:'$f'(IJld
in!l Stare control bCl1ao to be exerdsed. From h"llhlU"rd 
bc~inninlls n system was developed wh~rcbr e~('h of the fullt 
Pr~vinces w~s re~l)onsible for tht! slIpcl'vislIlO of its AfdClIll 
schools, for the syllllb\.ses t!l\'flht, therein, nnd fm r~lc ill~.r«'li\~
I1te. Money was voted by the State. to e"ch l'mvllKC for tim 
purpOse. The newer system fell \md~r the Ci\l\t!,,\ of the 
Minister of Education. Due in face practicAlly nil "'ph,)1 ex
penditure 00 buildings: the uddiCll1!\ of new sch'~II~ or nelV 
class-looms: the dlly.m-day 'l<iminimarion of the imtirutions 
still rested with the Missions. Wh~reil~ IlO Missi,'n could 
continue to exist without Stolte·aid (teach~rs' &.\!aties ami !Kbool 
equipment being its chief purpose), ninct:j' per <:enc ()f Aidcllo 
educlltion was, at every level from Prim.ry til Cei1(h~Nmjning, 
in the hands of olle or other of the mi:;:;it)ll3ry b\Jdje~-"\lj}(H 
March 31st, 1955. That it \V~s hClrcle~sly inadl.i.l\I<I!~ til the 
present situlttton no one, Le,\st of \\1 th<! CltrlstiRtl Il\i~si<m\\ry, 
would wish to deny. At the beginning ,If ev~ry ycur we hud ,he 
heartbreaking task of rurning ~wny thou,nn,ls of dlildr~n ffum 
our schools because there \Vas no roM) fur dWOl, We 11,1.1 1(1 

watch the melancholy effects <If I\. EN!!U! IlVcrcmwllinx in llie 
dassrooms. partktlh\!ly in the lowel ~rades. We k11<'\\'th~( 
many of our buildings were far C<"IO primitive fM the Ittl.i.b of 
to-day, yet we simply hnd om rhe money with whit!! Ii.) tep!:KC 
Ihl':n.We ttied to c()pe with the trn,llc;ly of the um·fll.~II<)1l1 
child by sm.rring nircrnoon scho()b, fur which the PlIICIlIS pllid 
fees, and out of these fees tCllther~' ~nlnries of .. :ltlf( ~'luld be 
met. 

In the meanwhile the African l'('oplctht'mJ!rlvt'!l wrre 
determined to. meet the sii\l~tilln somehow: III S~ Id it. if 

. they possibly could, that d\~ir dlil-iren feceivr...\ SOMll 
educ,,;ion, however men~re. Empty !\,.ltdH,t'lI: di!lI~1\1 dm((h 
halls: the b~ck-yards of private homes b~(,une I,rivnll' ~11!l\lt" 
By II srrange irony, there were ,tuire ll.larxe nllt\1b~t HI {C4(Il~r~ 
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out of work, because, alihotigh only a third of the children were 
in school, there were no schools for tie rest to go to. reachers 
were there: classrooms were not. Many women, trained for 
the reaching profession, accepted salaries of 42 10s. or £3 a 
month and taught the children in their private schools. They 
had to be heroic in their sense of vocation : nothing else would 
have held them to their task. Many times I have gone round 
to the school in Tucker Street. an old crumbling red-brick 
chapel; its windows broken, its wooden floor curving hInd 
cracking under tle weight of childrcn sitting there, a htudred, 
two hundred perhaps, their slates in their hands, no desks, no 
benches, no blackboards, no lxks. Just the reacher sitting 
at a rickety wmxden table, trying to hold their attention.  
"Say after me A T. say it. .. " There are at this 
present moment, and in spite of the penalcies now imposed by 
law on illicit private schols, thousands of African children who 
will owe their literacy at least to this struggLing and unre
warded band of women, 

Such was the situation at the end of the tirst century or so of 
missionary struggle in the field of African education, It pre
sented an exccedingly grim problem: but it had its encourag
ing features. It was quite clear that, given the oplpurtuaity, the 
African scho×ol could produce the g ds: not in great numbers, 
obviously, for there were always enormous obstacles, econo
mic and otherwise, to overcotne. But a steady stream of cul
tured (as opposed to. merely educated ") Africans was leaving 
the sclhols, proceeding to Fort Hare or the Witwatersrand or 
Cape Town Universities and beginning to make its mark on 
society. We at St. Peter's, Rosettenvil, had been the first 
school in the Transvaal at which Africans could take Matric.  
That was in the early 1930's, Already we had produced priests, 
doctors, lawyers and teAlers of high quallity by any standards.  
One of our Old l oys is presently Lecturer in Applied Mathe
ratics at Fort Hare, and was described by his tutor as one of 
the most brilliant mathematicians he had ever taught, But 
every Mission Institution of any size could lioast a similar 
record, Our problem lay not so much in turning oit the men 
and women who could make progress in tle professions: it 
lay. in finding the opportunity (and that meant the money and 
the opening) for such fultilmenr. The worst days in the year 
for me were always thote at the end of the eams, when the
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OU~ of work, becaus~, nlthml.t\h on ly (I third of (he children were 
inschooi, tilere were 110 srhool~ Em tbe rest ttl ~(\ t(l. Teachers 
were there: dnS$[oOim were nm. Many W<lmen, cmined ror 
the teaching pwfcssiclll, "~c~ptcd salarie.~ IIf J;;'! lOs. lit £3 II 
month And (allJ.\hr the (hHdu!Il ill thdr priV;ltc schools. They 
had to be heroic in tbdr sense uf vo~~ti(lll: l\!,thing r.lse w()ulu 
have held them ttl did! C,l~k. M,wy times I have !lone cutilld 
co the 5choul in Tu,k~r :;cr~~.t •• tIl okl crumbling red-brick 
chapel; its winduws hroken. irs wooden nUO! t:urvinjl lind 
cracking ulld(~r th~ weiMht of ,hillll<'n sittini( rhere .• a hundred, . 
two h\lndred pcrh'lp~. dwir ~latci ill tilde h'lmls, no desks, no 
benches, no blad,bu;1nh, no IxxIKs ... , JIIsldle readIer ~itting 
at a rickety wooden 1(lhle, tr)'in,~ til hold their aeC('llCion •••. 
n Say nfter nl~ • , • CAT " , . 6.1)' ie ..•. " 111c[e nre at this· 
present momen!. RIHI ill spitl! of thQ I_lcnaltk~ nnw imllOsed b)' 
law on illicit private schools, thnusnm s of Afri"tn chil< ren who 
will owe theil literacy at least to this sC!uggling 'Ind Ilnre-
warded band of women, . 

Such was the situatiun ;I( the end (If the tits! ~~lH\lry or so of 
missionary struAAI~ in the Held of Artie"11 dl1(;:1tion. It pre
sented an exccedillMly I1l'im pwblem: hut it had its encourag
ing features. It was qllitt· d~ar that, Hivcll th~ OPPOrtU11icy, the 
A~rici\ll school could prodll,e che gtXlds: nm in great numbers, 
obviously, ft}t th~re were alw;JYs enurmous oh~ti\dcs, econo
mic lind Otherwise, to !1verwll1e. 11m 1\ sre;\dy me.un of cul
tured (liS oppose.! to mCl'dy " edllcac.:d ") Africans was leaving 
the SclLtXIIs, proceeding co ['ort I'hlre 01' the Wi t\v\\cersrllnd or 
Cape Tuwn Univer>jtie~ '111.1 h~i(illlling til nmke its mark on 
society. We at ::it. Peter's, ROSectCIlVillc, hill! been ehe first 
school in the Tnl!15v,ml at which Mrkan~ CCluld take Maule. 
That w;~~ in the curly 1<)30·s. Already we huLi produced ptiest~, 
doccor~. lawyers Ilml tCill.:hec$ of high '11U11ity by any standards. 
One of our Old Boys is ptesently Lecturcr in Apl'Jied Mathe
matics at FlIn Ham, nnd was d<!scribcd hy his tutor liS (11lC of 
the most brilliam mathcmnridlll\s he ba,levcr tllUgh.t. But 
every Mission ilmitucillu uf nuy she could DO:IS! n similar 
r~ord, Our pwblem lay une 110 muth in turnill)\ out the men 
and women who could make pm!llel~ ill the profcssi()!llI: it 
lay in finding rh~ upportunity {lIml thnt mean! the mOlley am/' 
the olwoingli<l1' ~Il(h flllfihncnr •. 't'he W<)Clit (i,IYS ill the )'Ii.'lIC 
lor me were alw[\ys tl\()'e Ilt Ihe ~nd tiE the ex,um. when rhe 
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children whom I had known and loved at schoo)l cafme to ask 
me what they were to do next . , what they could do to further 
their studies . . . what profession they could make their own.  
But that is another story, and in a sense this hook is a comment 
upon it also.  

I have tried to show, as fairly as I can, the background of 
the Bantu Education Act. And surely, on any at all objective 
analysis of that background, three things emerge quite clearly: 

First the fact thar, aptrt from missionary effort, there 
would have been no African education in South Africa at all.  

Secondly the fact thar, by 1930,40, the pioneering work 
of the missions had been done and the position reacicdd 
where State schools and far more genrerous Stare subsidis
ation were both essential if progress were to be maintained.  

Thirdly the fact chtat, in equity, the Missions had the 
right to guard what they had so laXriously won for the 
African people; an educational system which, however im
perfect, was baeed upon the Christian faith itself and the 
traditions of Western Christian culture and civilisation.  

In 1949, the Government apixiinted a c4)mmiiml on 
Native Education, and its Chairman was Dr. W. W. M, Eiseles) 
a former Chief Inspector of Native Education in the Transv 
vaal. No single missionary, and no one representing the 
mission schoo ls, was a member of the commission, Neicher, of 
course, was there any representative of the African people. The 
commission spent sonic two years hearing evidence, and when 
its report was issued it was a massive volume of over two 
hundred foolscap pages printed in double columnus, No one 
could criticise the thoroughness nor the factual accuracy of the 
report. It gave a complete and most exhaustive statement of 
the history of African education.  

As soon as there had been time for digestion, the &outh 
African Institute of Race Relations spmsored a Cnmference Itt 
the University to consider the findings. I was present at the 
Conference, which was notable for the eminence of its speakers 
and chairman: notable also for the 1pparent UnwillinAgness of 
the Government to send anything like a representative trop: 
notable also for the unanimots rejection of the basic principlei 
underlying the report.
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children whom I hlld kMwn and loved at ~Ch(lIll (~mll to n~k 
me whntthey were to do next .•. what they (mid dt) to further 
their studies ... what profession they C()uld ml1ke ehdr own. 
But that is another story. nnd in n sel1~e this bonk is u ~(lmmcnt 
upon it also. . 

I have tried to show, lIS ftlirly ns I (1111, the ha(:kgrOlIIH'I of 
the Bantu Education Act. And surely, on nny "t all nbie~livl! 
analysis of tlme b'lckg[()utl<l, three things cmer!;e <Iuite dCllrly: 

First the fact that, nplltC fmlll missinllllry ~ffort, there 
would have been no African educadon in wmh Afl'k\\ at nil. 

Secondly the fact th:lt, by 193[) .. 10, the Iliullcering work 
of the missions hnd been done ilnd the p()~itiuf\ reach",,1 
where Scate schools and far mure ,l!CIlCrous Snue $ubsidis· 
arion were both essenti.11 if !m1gres~ were to bemaillt.lilled. 

Thirdly the filet Ch,lt, in Ctillity, (ile Mi1i.lio/ls had the 
right to guard what they had s() lahoriously Wll!1 f<u the 
African people; nn educational system which, hl)WeVer im
perfect, WHS based upon the Christian f;lith jtlcIf nnd the 
tmdltions nfWesrcrn Chdstinn clIlcurc tlnd civilis,ujlln. 

In 1949, the Govcrnmenc appointed II cUllllllissinf\ Ot! 
Native Educatioll, and its Chairmun was Dr. W. W. />.t, Risden, 
1\ former Chief Inspector of N:tcivc I'.dllCtlclni\ in the TmlL~' 
vaal. No single missionary, (Jilt! f\<l one reprc~entill/o1 the 
mission sch()(lis, wa~ 11 memher of the c(Hllmis,li(l!l, Neither, ,If 
conrse, was there (IllY repre~entntiv(' of the Mric,m people. The 
commission spent some tWl) years hellring evidclIce, and when 
its report w,t~ issued it WIIS l\ mussive volume of l1ver two 
hundred f~x)lscap paRes printed in double millmns, No one 
could criddse the rhnmughnfss 11M the factUtl1 Q((urucy of till! 
report. It gave a complete and most exhaustive statemem of 
the history of Africnn oouoltion. 

As soon as there had b~n time for digcsritm, the Suuth 
African instimte of Rn<:e Relations spllfmm:d a mn£ereJlt:e at 
the University to considel' the no,liogs, I was pr('l;cnt at Ihe: 
Conference, which wa~ t'lOtl1ble for th~ ~mincn,e of its spCllk~r.l 
and chairman: notable IlJro for the nppnrrnr lInwilliogn~5 IIi 
the Gnvemmcnt co ~~nd "nythinj.\ like II rr.{lr<"NlI<lriYe ~l'Il1\p; 
notable nl~o fnt tile u"ullimoll:l reje(tion ()f the lmsk {lnndlli" 
lllldcdying tht: report. 
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In gencral," ran the utrintnary of Alins of Bantu Iklucation, 
« the futiction (if OJLIC16011 11, tt) transillft the Culture of a 
socie jmniature nienibers, und 

måorn its inore mature to it.  
s( powees (pi ra. 7.54), atid agåttn: oing develop tlicit 

Education niust be coý-ortlitiatcd inco a dellnitc atid carefutly 
pln"cdrolicy for the developinent of Ilantu soeictics "; and 
agätn:I ' rhe Bancu chilkl coxnes to sciit)t)l with a basic pklysical 
and psycht)logi(ý,ii endownient which kliffen ... so slig154y il 
tig ali (ftalics mine) from rliat of the Huropein chikt that no 
special provision lias to he made in educiltionill theory or 
basic nitus." Ir was nor diffictik for the skilled atid lägbly ex.  
perienced edticition-tillsts raking part in the c<)nforetice to Point 
out the stratige contratlictions å u reporr which, en tbc one 
hand emplusi-sed so strorigty the tired tt) preserve " ttaditional 
Banta culture '* and on tfic ocher Cotilkl not product, any con
trete evidence thar that etilture existecl or was worth preserving.  
it was not hard, citlier, tt) criticise that amazing -jaradox which, 
with one voice 1-.ir(xl;iirnek,l cliat tlie African åild had no retil 
h' ical or psyk:Iiolog 

YS ;ical difference from the Eluropcin and 
with .lllOtllCr N110IIMI niore ;ajgg fflat clie type of edti.  
catton given tt) the otit, was tonilly unsuitable ck) the other.  

The Illselen Ikeport wiis c(iiitit![fltlc<l, however, not so rintch 
for the detitiled proposak for re.form which it tidvoc,,tted, niany 
of which are of oliviotts fucrit and indecd a nccessity. Tlie 
Institute of Racc body which is very m-idely rep.  
relent.itive (if " lilleral " opitlion in SoLIC11 Africa, alla which 
CULtid 110t 110 Calk(1 SJWCifically iti it% 
denined the Report for it-, Nuie It wa% cliese 
that wert- wrong. and fliiit, if acted itixiti, could give a wrong 
be, to ochication for Menerlitions. Whar, then, ttro chese 
255t týodns? What is, (hrir inlivrent Ovil? Illey Carl really 
bc , ULe to olle quirr siniple, stnivillent, a staccinent WhitAl, 
I feel sure, ncirher Dr, Viselen nor Dr. Vcrwt)crgl will quarrel 
with. In sutn, clie Eiselen Report ret,tiiiinienkig-kl, änd tite Bautu 
Eklucation Act iiiil)leiiittitekl the vremion of a new forrn of 
edlication in So11(11 Affica, le wa% co br Called. * Utlitu E lit.  
ciitioii." It was to bo separate entirely frotn Educýfflon irClf.  
To tnär thitc selläratioll. it Was to tio Imtre k 

, ,., d. into - whole new 
plutl for Batitu 1,')cvrltipmrnc, of Wlikli it Woukt [le buc orte 
Clement, iniportallt. bitt Net-kýlitt.try, fil (lir Wholc scllenir,.  

To inake quite vertårt ffint 13 åttnu 1.-duvatiort " would be of
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" In genertll," r,ltl tbe summary of Aim~ uf lJumli lklucatinn, 
"the functioll (If educlltil1ll Iii In tmn~mit tht!' culture (If a 
society fwm its more muttlre to i~q imll1!llUre Illemb~rs, and 
in sodnillil devdnp their ptlwer,~" (pllra, 754). l\!ld aguin: 
" lJducl\cion must h~ '(J'llrdilllltl~d io[() II definite and c~ref\llly 
plnnncd ~'()Iky for tht· develt'pm~nt of llaneu stldeti~s u; llIld 
"/laill: " 1'he' llalltll child cnme~ til ~cI\llOl with a bask physical 
nnd psychnl\lg[(:'11 elldmvmem which di/rers ..• H) stigl>lty if 
at (Ill (it'llies mine) imm that of the Huropcall ,hild thM lIO 
spccial pmvisillll hns to be made in NUC:ltiOIlUl rhenry or 
basic aims." Ir wa~ llne ,HfliLulr for th~ skilled and hillhly ex
pcrience(l edllc:ltinOllli$cs mkinf( flart in the ()pfetence to puim 
om the strllll."1Ii clllllln<lkcions of II f"I",r( whkh, Oil the one 
halld emph'lsised sn strlm,lolly the need to preserve" tr(lditioual 
Bantu culmre .. anti on the mller muld llOt 1'1l")UCQ any elm
crete evid(!l\ce that that cllirmecxistcd or W,1S wt)[th prcscrvillA. 
It wtlS not heml, either. to <:ritidsc thm nmazing r.arad()x which, 
with one voice pmdairn<'d lh,lt th,: Airic:lIl duld had nn relli 
physical or ps)'chtllngical difference frtlrn the I!m'()pean and 
with anmhcr shomed nlllre :l!l,ltressivdy dmt the type of edu
cation given m the nllC W'IS em,llly uns\lit:thle [(l the other. 

11,c Risden nCl'llrr was cOIui<·mne<i. however. nm so mud, 
for the detnibl prnlltlsals for rdorm which it ~dV(lcltt;'d. lll11ny 
of which ar(~ of ,)i>vioIlS nwrit and imk.:d a n(~c<:s,ity, Tile 
Insrinltc of !tiler ttd;lrintls"''';1 botiy whkh is very widely Np· 
rcsent<1ti.ve (If" Uber:II " npini<111 ill S,\lICh Africa, .'Illl ""hid, 
'mild 11,)[ be calkd slwdlk'llly Christi,Ul in its "PI'rt)'lch"'",(llI' 
deml1cd the R<.!pHrt for irs hilsk a~'lll!ll'ci()ns, It MIS these 
that wer~ wr,lfl,l(. and thllt. if 'l<;r~d 111'111, could give" WfOllg 
billS ttl etlulllfioll fOI' Aen~rJttil)ns. Wh,lt. dwn. arc these 
nssllmptiolls? Wh.\( is their inll<'r~llt evil? They ,an rcully 
be wduced t() mle <J\lire Sillll'le smc<!I1l{~nt; n statement whkh, 
I feel slue, Il"irhcr Dr. Eisd~1\ nor nr. V~'rw(lcrd will <juartel 
with. In SUIn, the Ilisdcn R(~p"rt recmnnHmdl,<I, :tnd the UlIlitu 
Edllcation Act implemented the (tcnlion (If n m:w form Ilf 
<>tlllCatlojJ in ::inllfh Afrka, It Wll~ {(t h~ (lllld "Bantu ELln· 
entia!!," h was to be N(~l'urate ~mirdy fwm EdlltMioll !c,;elf. 
'I'o nl:lk~ that s~pllratim'. it was tn Iw ;ttllr<:d lnm ;1 whole MW 
Ph\Cl for Ihntll Devdnrrnt'Ilf, llf whkh i r would be hm olle 
clement; iml'OttllllI. bllt ,!:'tun.l.lry. [,1 dw whol~ sdwlIw. 

'1\) Ill.,kt q\liw ('crtain fhIlt ,. Hllmu l~.JlI(~n!iml " WIlli!.' be of 
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a new and other parentage than Education, the Minister r$ 
ponsible for it would inot le the Minister of Education but, of 
course, the Minister of Native Affairs, In other words, the 
Bantu Education Act and the Eiselen Commission Report on 
which it is bised, are the essential and absolutely lo.ical 
corollary of the apartheid policy of South Africa. It is eC.en.  
riat to that policy, because unless you can begin by indoctrinott
ing the children you will have little hope of persuading the 
adult. If, as I believe, apartheid is itself subordinate to the idea 
of " white supremacy now and tlways." it is cettaihily rmlit 
necessary to start with the young: the younger the better. It 
is logical, too, to use the educational machinery provided for 
you in a way most certain to discredit those who have provided 
it: by assuring the African that the missionary was making 
such a mess of things thar it needed a benevolent Government 
to clear it up: to give you what the Churches were not able, or 
were not willing to give-an education suited to the Bantu 
environment, conditioned by the Bantt tradition, based t ar 
as possible upon Bantu tribal ethics. Such an education must 
necessarily, as Dr. Verwoerd said in the Senate in June, 1954, stand with both feet in the Reserve," It must also be freed, 
once for all, from the malign influence of Christian Missions.  

The Bantu Education Act is a short dckument. It states little 
beyond the fact that, from the date of its enactment, the coitrol 
of African education passes to the Department uf Native 
Affairs.  

In August, 1954, all Mission Superintendents received the 
.first of a number of nficial circulars stating how that mnsfer 
would take place. It amounted to an ultimatum, for the hoicc 
given to the Missions was a simple one. By December, 194, 
the Mission Schools and Institutions muse either hland them
selves over entirely to the State and lose their identity as 
Mission Schools, or they. must accept a cut in subsidy which 
would allow them temporarily to contine if) existence but 
which would, in a short while, be so extented as to reduce the 
subsidy to nothing. No Teachier Training Institut ios could 
continue under the control of Misions. No private sxlwls 
could exist without the permission Uf the Minister, Heavy 
penalties would be imposed on any individual or group 
attempting to evade the regultions, This circular wms iti 
effect, the death of Afritan Mission Schmols. We, at St, Pter's.
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the Mission Schools and [nstimrinns mmr dther hnndthcrn· 
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had already discussed mur plans in the light of the Eiselen 
Report. We knew what we should do, and within a week of 
receiving our circular we had notified the Government of our 
intention to close the school. We were fully aware of what we 
were doing and of the hardship and suffering it would involve 
o many of our children and teachers. Yet we believed that 

only by demonstrating in a clear and unmistakable fashion our 
opposition to the whole basis of the Act could we best contiaue 
to serve the African people. We could neither accept the 
principle of apartheid education, nor assist in its implementa
tdon in any way.  

I wrote an arricle for the St and subsequently a pamphlet.  
called The Deatb oif a School, in which I tried to explain the 
position to the public: a public almost totally unaware of the 
issues involved, and, where aware of them, almost totally 
apathetic.  

In the meanwhile the various Christian bodies were meeting 
and expressing their views on the subject. Five months was 
not long for making up one's mind on how to meet this new 
and crushing development. It was not unlike the position of 
the patient awaiting the amputation of both legs and being 
told at the same time that he must look for a new job. Every 
Church authority in the country, with the single exception of 
the Dutch Reformed (hurch (which, to do it justice, had con
sistendy urged State control for all Mission schools), condemned 
the Act and the measures which flowed from the Act. The 
Minister was approached directly and indirectly by the differ
ent Churches ad urped to reconsider his decisions. The tragic 
mistake, as 1 shall always believe, lay in the failure of the 
Churches to act together. I am convinced that had, say, the 
Methodists, the Roman Catholics, the Presbyterians and the 
Anglicans united for once on this single issue: had they 
approached the Prime Minister and stated that, in conscience, 
they could not co.operare in the implementation of the Act, atc 
leat some major cocessions would have been won.  

Whilst: ech Church, individually, protested, argued against 
and condemned the rape of its sch(ols, none, apparently, could 
take the initiative in urging a total refusal to surrender. A few 
institutions followed the same line as St. Peter's, The rest 
pursued a lx)lhcy of " wait and see." Already, from within the 
Mission camp, voices were heaird whispering the insidious and
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Anglicans 1Il1it~d for mIce on this single issue: had they 
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~ncl condemned rh~ mpc "f it~ schools, nmlC, 'I"p:lrently, coulu 
take the initiative in Utj(illil a total rcf\l~lll to surrender. A few 
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pll.rS~tetl (1 policy ~>E "wait and s<1e:·.AI~.ntly.fm:n ~i.thin th~ 
MISSIon cllml" vClI,es were h~drd IVhl~pcmn,l! thl!' inSidiOUS and 
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fatal fallacies which sø mtxxiy wiý-re 10,19i119 [ti lieýlt, After 
all, it may not work our So badt 1,1-le 
men, . . . Verwoerd ý1()es nøt to tl(ý With , tite 
Mørking out of the plý-tii. - . . Atril;ýt-ti (caý:be" wý:)ix't ýi*iý.ý(,ýii 
inferiority.... Attyliow, wliitt øn wc. (](>ý" It wit,ý tlie vi-)iýc 
of Viehy. It is that voice which, by 4itiýl lalrgtý. has 

Altholigh the Angliurl Chus:11 liý1(1 the Act 'U 
heartily aý.ý every other Christian lu,>ýly, wlivti it ume to tite 
point of deciding how to cranslate lier iittt>.reýiliry, 
it wlis allother ýtory.  

Of Cot~ wc wert in a erucl dilenitýia,, ýi tlilettitiii lill 
. itivt)lveýl initking wil't,[i, 

tiýe more ertiel beý:,xkiw it l 
woLild affecc tilt, lives of ciiilkl£cii, ot tlioNe who týtitilti tlo 
possible p,ýirt in the (le<:isitirx% týr in their effc-tc, lf wc rvftt,\Cýl t() 
hand over our school httiltliiig,. t(ý che tiit)il%åiiýl,ý 
of children would be øn tite screet, lf wv 
porary subsidy, wc cotild neither kiffý-irti ttý) riitýý iiialk>rity of 
Our sChools open, nor could wc any htipc of 
uance when the ýtibsitly wýis witliklrawii (in 1951, it., ýve itýýw 
know). Moreov'er, wc would sinil,ýly be aikling dic Govertl
ment by making it ell.%,ier for etterli to cktk,.- tøntrøl, giving tiýelil 
time Co prepare tlicir administrative fil ril .tý 
evcry di<)ce.ýc of che Attg>liLýiti iii!ýtititli Afrik:ii s.ivt. t,.ýite 

tt-ý che 43f tite 
ment. It ýxas hetter, slýliti the At,ctibish(ýiý ýýf 
childreti «: have ý,i røtteti than ýýtt 4til.  

Witli the excei)tioii of tlitý R,>mýit-,i ;ttiýl ,ýevesith Day 
Adventist evcty ociter tuikly th)k the 
sýime line, lt: would hø, F1t1ON't pre-tittii)(UI$XIN 1[1ýl 111(.iNt 1'stifrtý 
tinent to pass iiidgniciit øn itny of titeiii for - g 
sonally convificekl, however, and every thxy tiiitt 
uly cottvircion, that the lli-,liolý of 
1-listøry, I believe, will en(ik)f4c my opinion and N,.ill 
his cotirmeoti,, and totiety ýtittid uti 

The jo llatincýburg Diocese; St Peters ånd 
two Other institutions (ni,)tably M<>dkIrrlxxlrt In (lir 
and Adam's in Nittial) håve chøsvn xlie liýictt ý)f - kje.ý til y rýktekl 11(ýt hon(itir.ý' Ior -,ve llave h«rj - 1 011 y by 
Stilte Information t)ilicer,% (tl;ýtt wø,ý ørily Cø lit- t!Xil ^'»wh 
by inýltiy of ()tir ýtnýi by clittýw, WN>I' 
a few nuniths agý), were ill tiivir týf
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facal £all'lcies which so mllny ~nt~ w"tct lOllllillR to he'lr, "Afu:t 
nIL, ie may not work Out SlI blldly .•• ' 't'he insl't'(wr~ "1t'II'xl<.! 
men .. ,. Verwuerd dot'S 11m hnve nnyrhillll to <II) willI the 
working out of the plllll, . " Alrkall (!!a..:hers WIlU'! TH<\t:H 
inferiority, . , . Allyhow. while can we dol" It Wllil Ilu! yoke 
of Vkhy, Ie is tllll! vuict!' whi(;'h, by IIn,llargt\ 1111'J'I'tVilile.!, 

Although the Anglk,ul Church !>lId wll<lell1l1c rhit At:! 1I! 
heartily as every other Christiall hmly, whell it (nllle '" rhe 
l)()illt of deciding huw m cruns!tlli: hc:t U!'lltlsitioll imu Je.lliry. 
it was anmher StOry. 

Of course we IVcr(! phl<;'c,l ill II efnd dilemma; ,I dil~mm" all 
the more crud because it invo!vt'd IllIl\;in.1I ,Ioci.iolls which 
would affect tht· liv~s of dlild,,,n. of th(),e Wil,) (uul,1 h,,"c ml 
po~siblc p~rt in the dedsions or III tlwir clIe.:c.. II we ldus .. d £<) 

hand over our school buildings to eh", (;ov~rl1i1l!·lU. ChlmS;!"J, 
of children would be on the se(c,·t. II w" ,1(':<'I't<", ehe tC'Il' 
pomry subsidy. we cuuld n~idH:r affvrtl tll h't,1' rht, muillrit~' of 
our sello,)I. open. nor could we envisOIltc any h"pr ul (\11\1111" 
\lance when the subsidy was \vithdr;\wll (ill 1951, ilS we u"", 
know). Moreover. we would simply be aiding dlt.' (iowm· 
ment by making ie msier fm them tl) mke mmmi. ,~ivin.'\ 111.111 
time to prepare their 'Idminisc'r,lrlve ITlllchill<lf)' III th~ eml. 
every diot;cse of the AnglieJn Church ill Smull Alri"l s;IVe "11(' 
- Johaune~burg".-capitlll,It~J !<l th .. d~tlI'llld~ of Ih~ (iuu:ru' 
ment. It W'L~ bettcr, ~:lit! the t\1'(hhi~h()p of C11'C TOWII, {,If 
children to have (t rottcn ('<I\l~'II'il\l'( dllll! tlml" ;It 'II. 

With thc~'k(eptiull of th~ !tum,ln Ciulmlk ,uIII St'vmdl i'>.I1' 
Adventi~t Chu,dw~. eW/'Y 'lth~r mi,,~imli\ry t1<!<ly h~)k eh .. 
same line, It wuuld be mo~r pr"'~lIll1pH\!JlIS ,In,1 Ullm Imp,,!. 
tinent to P"SS judgment 011 any of tll;:m for sv d!liuj,l, I Jill l><'t· 
sOMlly convinced. however, dnd evt'ry day fhllt pJSSt'1l drel'ftll$ 
my cQnvir:don, tha[rhe llishop tlf .I"h"nl1cshllr~ w.,s r'>,.Iu. 
Hismcy. I believt', will elldllr~e my npinitm and wil! vi",Il~,\(e 
his coucagcolls and lundy ,mil.! Oil l'l'i nd lllt~, 

The Juhannesburg DiIKt'se.: 51 P~ter ~ tklmu!. lind OM .)t 

. two orlwr institudons (rll)tltbly Modd~r!KK1fI III thr Fire ~t.I!<I.' 
and Adllm's in Natal) h,lYe dm~~ll the pllth (If ,. \1~;lIh Wllh 
hOni)llC," For doinR )iI! W~ have bI:l:lI StlUl1<ily ml~'! nell ollly by 
SCllCC Inf'lI'!llllf!1.l1l nlh,,'!s (tha! W~lI Hnty fn ll<' cJo:prwl.li h\ll 
by many ,)f our fcJltl\v·Chri~ri'lll$ "lid by most III (w':!C ",,1M, 
a few n1untOS agtl. wen: lllmiest in Iheif"md"IlIU,llim.l tlf II'~ 
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Bantu Eiducation Act. The hardest ting cprhaps, in tho world, 
is to stanod by the principle to the end arty hatving done 4,L u) 
stand." it is rntl irmch hardcr when orv is caughr tup into the 
deep and bitter suffcrinA of the people one kwvei most dcarly.  

The .suffering of the African p'eople throuthe CIOantu 
EUILICataon Act I .s peculiarly hard botch to ass.ess anid to describe.  
Perhaps I am in ats good a. position as ainy Furope~an to try to d1o 
so. and it is most uiporcIthat someon should try, for it is 
freely claimed by the (.iovernmnu that Blantu Education is nor 
only most acceptable to the Af rican people but that they thern
selves have said so. It is possible to point to thie fa(ct that the 
transference of schools has takcrn place with little trouble., that 
the boycott orptinisecl by the African Nathina C"Ongress hias 
faikl, Oxctqit in one or two centres; that the parents have 
rliemselvel refused to take part in the boycorr; that the schoox)l 
boards, couiposed of Africans, are beginning toget down to 
work; that in publk speeches various reawhers4 of standinig h1av 
acclaimed the Blantu Hicatiun Act and have rejoiced atr the 
end of. missionary Control. Thc' Information Offlice of the 
Department of Native Affairs hais devoted at great deal (if dine 
and energy to the whole issue. and lvdi in Soith Africa and 
overseas the proplaganda litir is hat tdic Africain pevople, if left 
to themselves anid the Ckovernment, wculd he more than Con
tent with the Blantu Educa ion Air. It is. onily agitation, "liber
alists "(a neCw and flow fantiliar trm of Jnje nd"m% 
guided clerics," who treate oplixiion und, inistrust. What is 
the truth? 

As I have aiready tried to make clear, im one datres to elini 
that Mission scluxils wverc perfect. %verv cven within iea.urdhle 
distaince of pe-rfection. There werv e:irriily excellet rcasons 
for reform. B1.t, most of all. thcte Nvvre cxvelnr reavous for a 
more Aenerous linanicial jxohiy which would have enjahlrd the 
Missio ,ns to equip tlweclyes for thvir colos~d tik aore ade
ciuac.1ely. 11here Was, too. a time which I rcmentibir wt.ll. when 
teachers were disiatisfied tuor ottly with tlwir siAlrics but also 
with their conditionis of servkte Iin ivoon sooh.ils They had 
many reasons for stich di-mal-da(ction, it thete. wao sirver a 
time whenl it was Iossible to C4nip1Am ~vrnem~oh anid 
conditions in thosc hools, with Miulon uhok for by And 
large, Giovernment %chixl -114 not rxim, 

It is, therefore, of seiti sigoiUlAnue than tvi;4ay, in &,opltia-
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Bantu Educati()n Act, 'l'h(! \11Irue-S[ thit1J(,!erlll\p~, in thl! world, 
is to stand by thl.' prlndptl! to the ~I\d \11.\ ,. buving d(lIlO: Itll, t\) 

. stand." It is mltue much hllru~r when one is (.lIlglle \II' 1m,) the 
deep and bitter suffcrinl\ of the people One ItIVl'> m(l~t dendy, 

The suffering of the African t'~llpJt' chrmlgh tilt; Bnntl1 
Educarit11l Act is peculiarly hard both til Qit'iess und to describe. 
Perhaps 1 am in os l1.(Xld a posicillll .~ Imy EUWI'NlICO tty tQ do 
so: Mld it i~ Q1ns[ im},orctlllt time $OIll(Xm~ sh<luld try, for it is 
freely daime<l by ehe t;tlv,~rnmcl\t thilt !lamu Hdll{ation is not 
only most ac,,~ptabl\1 ttl the A/rical! pt'llple but that they Ih"I11-
selves have sniu :ill, It is possilllc to IXlint co rhe fn..:r that che 
tram;ference of schonlN has c,lkt;'n ()Iacit wifh !Ltd" tttluhle;tbM 
the boycott nrR~nised by dw Afrkan N<ltinmtl Conp:ress bus 
failed, <11'(<:[>1 in onl'! ()r (WI) <'CllcrC5; th'l! the p;tr~ntS .have 
chemsel'le~ refused t() rake PM! in (h~ '><I)'(lltC; that !lIlt st:honl 
boards. composed uf Africans, OIre lWllilHling m p,ee down co 
work; that in public speeches v;lfin\!.~ te;lt:hers \If sliltlding !lave 
a,c1aimed th~ Banl'll Hduc:atillil Act :lnd have r~jllked <It th~ 
end of. missiomlrY (Mtwl. Tht In!'onlHltil)rl (JUke of the 
Department Of. Native AII:tirs h,ts dCVllCCd,1I F..l'car deal ~lf dlm~ 
atld energy to the whole Issue, lind b,)(h UI Suudt Affln lIml 
OVCfseus the f)mpaJo\lImi;t Iinr is dl.\( the Mricnll IX~ll'li:. if Ide 
to themselves and (h~ (i<llIc:rlltllCIU, w\.luld lit' mm~ than I.'on
tent with (h~ B;uuu l;dm:lI!iou A({. II i~ 'lilly "!li('lIilln, H lib~r. 
ali,;!s" (a lIew lind !lOW r"mill'lf Wl'tll ()f ~husr) ,111,1 .. wis· 
guid~d derks," who ~r(:,ilce I)l'p<lsitiu!I IImi mi~t(Ust What is 
the truth? 

As I haVe! Lllrcady tried til lilllkl' ,k,tt. no \lIW d,tf"" 1.1 dnim 
that Mission sdmols WCf~ I'~rft.<:t, w.'r~ even WilhilllllC,l>lIfllhk 
dist~nce of perfecrillil. Thcle Wt'r" i:~rt,tit1ly ",x.:dlem rCaSlin! 
for reform, But. must of Idl, th"ft; w~r<;, cl«(cll.'m rrilSllllS tor u 
more gCIl~COl1S Hnandnl f'<,llky whi('h ..... ,mlll It,we ~llahJed rh~ 
Missions to equip thcrnsdves ffir dwir wll)~s'll Ill,k mnre Ildt. 
qualely. There wa.q, to;;), a tll!\~ whid\ I r.;mcmhcr well, wh~n 
teachers WCEIl ,lis~nfi~li!?d ltllf only with lI\~ir Mlaricl bill alw 
wilh their wllditi()n~ uf ~('r\lk(' in lIlil~'nn :il'IulIlb, Thry had 
many rell~tJll$ Cor ~Il,h dI:'IMtt'(;I(!1<1Il flur th~rc WA~ Iwv~r II 
time when it wa~ r<'~~ible !lI <nrnpllu' ("wt'rt1f11tll! lII:hnub, .lId 
cOlldition~ ill thHlie ochool~. Wilh MiMI!l1I rl(h')IJI~: hIt by I\.tlU 
htrgc, (!()vernm~m ~dl'lill.~ dltl 111.11 ~~i.t . 

Ie is. th~r~f()f<" of ${IlTICo' liJiltlili'AIi~C th.t l!",I,,~, ill s,,!phil!' 
N.v,e. I! 
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town, 'where there are many schools now operAti 
Bantu Education authority, there is Al tlH Ortll 
comparison. Our Anglican school cosed in obe 
Bishop's decision to refuse co-operation with Co 
re-opened a month later as a privat, school, wit! 
and therefore had to charge a ee of ten shillings I 
order to pay its teachers, in spite of the fact that 
all the other schools is free, this school has an at to 
hundred children and a waiting list as long again, 

The truth is that the parents have no choice: o 
are faced with the same hideous dilemma " lant 
or the street. The African National (.tgre ss, ft 
immense difliculties and the problem confrottinj 
decided nevertheless to urge a total boycott of al 
was to be left to each area to dcide on the r 
moment for this action. In certain places, Alexand 
Brakpan, Western Native Township, Germiston, 
the Reef), the boycott was considerable. Thousand 
stayed away from school on a particular day, in l 
after all, a technique not unknown in other cnuuti 
in South Africa absolutely within dh law, for thel 
pulsoxy education. Nevertheless, Dr. Verwoerd 
regard the boycott as an act of rebelliont The scm 
children who took part in it were told that they N 
allowed in any scho~ol again. h111 parents of 
children were warned that any furtlr att'mp, 
demonstration would lead to permnuIl'm ex lusion 
for any children allowed to take part in it, Schotl 
the boycott lost their teachers' salary pratits, and 
lost their jobs.  

In face of such drastic measurei, it wai sni,, 
wonder that the boycott as a whole failed to iinai 
plead that children are always lolifically iaticrt 
avail with the Government o$louthl Afria., Moy 
a crime because it means op sttion to (kuVerill 
The African child is penalised in the way that 1w 
deprivation of schooling, because he is involved 
against apartheid.  

In certain areas the boycott was effe:tlyr, For 
schools were empty. Some seven thousand childre 
out of the clussritoms and their teachurti were
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town, 'where there nre many ~cho()ls llnw nper"tl 
Bantu ¥ciu<:atioll ,mrho!'icy, there ;s lin uilpurlUJ 
comparlson. Our AngllcM school dosed In nbc. 
Bishop's decisil)fi to refuse C()'OPCnltiOIl with Gn 
re-opened a month latcr liS a priV'ltC! school, wit' 
and therefore had to charge a fee of ten ~hmin)!s I 
order to pay irs tca,hers, fo ~pite of the fac'! dwr 
all the other schools is free. thIS schon! hilS lin 8UCI 
hundred children und a waldo)! list as lnllll: llg.lin, 

The truth is that the 1",rellEs hnve ntl ~hnke: (l 

are faced with the same hideous ,lilem,m: .. H.ult, 
or the meet. The Africun Natinll"l (:nJl~J~·'>.~, (, 
immense dilliculties and the ptilbl~m t:u!lfl"lIltinl 
deCided neverthek,s to urge a tn!;!l hnyw(c of ill 
was to be left to each arCl1 to ,kcidt' 011 the r 
moment for this action. In cermin pl:\(C~, Ah~x'lmL 
Brnkpan. Western Native Township, Germistoll, 
the Reef), the b()yco(t was ~()miderahle, 1'hnu,.lnd 
st:l.yed away from sch(x)l Oil u pnrdcuhlt <IllY. in I 
~fter all, n tt:,:hnilJue nO! unk.na~vn in \}ther COllllfl 
ln South AfrICa absolutely withul thlt law, fur thel 
plllsory eciuc:ltion. Neverthebs, Dr. VI'rwtlcrd 
regard the hoycott as an act of .r,~bdli(HI The SCI 
children who rook p:m in it were t<lld chnt rhry I 
allowed in any sehex)1 again, '1111: !>an'ms of 
children WCfe warned that nny fllCth"f Illh"lIl'l 
demonstmtioll would [(l'lt! to lWrm'1I1"m t'xdmion 
for any children .t!lowed to t"h pnr! in it, Sdh~'1 
the boycott lose thde tCil(hers' sOllary IlI,lIIts, l'ml 
lost their jobs, 

In face of .mch dr'l.ltic m<~Ml1re~. it wa~ 'Om' 
wonder that the boyam AS It whnl~ faibl to IMI 
plCild tbllt children are ,UW,IYS .,nlifk,llly inn{1« 
avail with rhe Government of ~mlfh Afritll. Ilnyl 
1\ crime because it nlcans oppo~iti(jll m Gnverlll 
The ,Afr,kan child is pcnali>l<'<i in th~ :"'Iy thllt hll 
deptlvurlon of 5chlll)lUlg, h«I\U~~ h~ I~ il1vlIlved 
againse apartheid. 

In ccentin ar~'IS the boycott W!\S I'.fftt'!ive. t'(l! 
schools were ~mpty, Some seven Ih(}llsnnrl thii<lrt 
OUt of the dlUlsmoms nn!! their ttll~h.1! wer~ 
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children (or rather their parents) were told that they must not 
attend school again. Trechers, were warned by the Govrremmnt 
not to accept boycott children in their institutions. 'The 
door of education must be closed in punishment for the crime 
of rebellion--of rebellion not against law, but against Dr. Ver
woerd. Not long after all this had happened, I went to see for 
myself what was being done for these children-innocents who 
had now been driven permanently on to the streets of their 
locations to join the already vast mass of our-of-school Africans.  
I went first to Benoni, one of the older African locations on the 
Reef. I drove into the heart of the township and stopped the 
car outside a dilapidated. building which had once been a 
cinema. With Robert Resha, a Congress leader in the Western 
Areas, I entered the building. It was very dark. What light 
there was filtered through two holes high up in the walls, 
where bricks had been removed just for that purpose. At first 
it was impossible to see: my eyes had to grow accustomed to 
the luom. Then, gradually, the light fell upon a mass of heads; 
upon a crowd of 'children of all sizes, of all ages, gathered 
round a table. Seated at the table was a young African woman, 
trying to demonstrate some game: trying to keep fifty, a hun
dred children interested: or at least quiet, There were two or 
three other groups playing round the hail, or sitting oi the 
dusty floor arranging letters into an alphabet, or just sitting.  
... There was no filackhxird: there were no school-bxks: 
there were no benches. . . . This was a "Cultural Club," and 
such things as would equip a schwol would immediately make it 
illegal. At Brakplui, a few miles farther on, the Cuitura Club 
was meeting in tie open air As we drove up to the square, 
there was a shout and a rush of children-the enrolmenc that 
morning was over five hundred-iall with their thumbs raised 
in the Congress salute. Five or six ex-teachers had organised 
them into groups. They were playing games: making dolls 
nut of pipe' leaners: knitting: sewing: even mending shoes, 
Here, as at Benoni, there wt hardly any equipment for dub 
work: nothing chat could suggest a school. Yet there was axn 
61an, a vitality aIXut the whole place which was inlfeCtious.  

When our children pav the children from the Blant Edu
cation School," said one of the o pAniers, "th( put their 
thumbs tip and cry out 'Verwocrd. V 4trwocrd . " Iefore we 
left Brakpan, the children were brought to ,tehr Into a. sem.
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children (Ot mther their par~nm) were (01(\ tbat th~y must not 
attend sch,j()l tl~)lill. T~'IIchers were WlltMd by the Gcwi:mment 
not to accept . boycott" children in their illStitutlOrni. TIle 
doO! of e<.iucatioll must be closed ill punishment for the crime 

. of rebellion...-{)£ rebellion not aguinst !tIW, bllt against Dr, Ver
woecd. Not loog after IlIl thisliad h!lppened, r·wcnt to see for 
myself what was being dOlle for these children-inno.;eucs wbo 
had now been driven perm\lllently 00 to the streets of their 
locations to joi 11 the nlready Villi! miUS of \)\I(,0£'5dlo01 Afdcans. 
I went first to 13cnoI1i, one of the older African 10001ItiOlls on the 
Reef, I drove into the heart of che (ownshi p and stOpped the 
car outside II dilapidated building which had once heen n 
cinema. With Ruben Rcsllll., tl Congrcs$leader in tbe Western 
Arells, I entered the building. It \VIIS very dark. What light 
there Wa.1 filtered through two holes high up in the walls, 
where bricks hnd been removed JUSt for that purpt)se, At tim 
it was impossible to see: my eyes bad to grolV accustomed to 

. che Bloom, Then, gradually, the light fell upon a mass of bends; 
upon :1 crowd of cbildren of all si%cs, of all ages, gathered . 
round II table. Seated at the table Wil$ II. youog Afdolll WOJ1lIln, 
trying co demonstrate some /lame: crying to keep 6fey, II huo
dred children interested: or lit le,\:;! 'llliec. 1'here were two or 
three other groups phlyiog rouod the hilll, Of sitting Oil the 
dl15ty !loor arranging \etters imo all alphnbet, U[ ;U$t sitting, 
•.. There W:l.' no bladdli)llrd: there wc:te 110 $dmol·lxxlks: 
there were nt) bent'llCli .••• This was II .. Cultuml Club," nnd 
such things I1.'l wo\lki ~q\lip n sdK/ol w\)\lld illllllediRtdy n11lke it 
illegal. Ac llmkpllll, R few mil~s flmher Uti. the Culturru Club 
was meeting in the open Ilit, A~ we drove lip to the sqUilre. 
dlere WllS Il shour lind R msh of (bildrCIl-the enrolmcor rim 
morning WI1.'l over live hundred--'Ill with rhdrdlllmb$ raised 
ill the Congress silute. Five (It six ex-rfl\(heu had organised 
them iUCll grO\lllS, They were phlyiuS S,Utlell: making dlllis 
out of pipe.d~{Ule~$: knitting: sew!"!!: even, m~mlit11! sho<!s. 
Here. lIS at Benoni, there wn~ hlmlly "ny eqlUprtlcm fQr dub 
work: nothing chat tould sUAA ... ~r /I lIth\1ol. Yet ther~ wn.~ III 
elan, a vimlity lIbollt the whole p'lace whkh W~~ inf«eiuus . 
.. When our children l1al1.~ the chIldren fmm tb~ 11MlwEdu
ClItion School," saidOl\1t of th€ urIlAtli~~r~. "<Ill!/' put dt~it 
thumbs up and (fyom • Verwl)C'rd. Vmvll~t<1 , . ,'. ll~f,jt(! we 
left Brllkpan, the thildrl1tl. w~r~ btllUJIht rol!~'th¢r Inro ;I. 5ellll' 
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circle to sing to us. This) of course, is a fntmilr enough enl ng 
to every" olficial" visit to a school in Africa. So were the tunes 
we heard Only the words were different, "Ihiere are only 
two ways for Africa," they sang, "one way leads to Congress, 
and one way to Verwoerd.... We drove away still hearing 
the chorus of their last song, sung with grear gusto and obvious 
enjoyment: Down with Bantu Education, Down with Bantu 
Education... . Some of the singers were only seven years old, 

At present it is a very small minority, Lbth of teachers antd 
parents (and consequently of children) who openly oppo )se the 
Bantu Education Act, or at least who itre prepared to risk 
penalties for doing so.  

The Government claims to have won the support of the 
great majority of Africans for the new system, It Kses its 
claim on the fact that the new schx)l boards ace beginning (4 
function: on the fact that parents, as a whole, have refused 
to take part in boycotts and on the continued accepltance by 
most of the teachers of their new status.  

I am convinced, however, that the Bantu Education Act and 
its implementation are the beginning of a resistance movement 
:amongst the African people: that, however outwardly om
pliant they may be, there burns beneath the surface a fire o 
fierce resentment which, one day, will get 0"t of control; I( 
cannot be otherwise. " Bantu ,ducation " is one of tle chief 
instruments of a pl )icy of racialism whose avowcd aim is the 
establishment of an enduring white supremacy, It is, itdred, 
an education for servitude, But it has come too late. It h;1o 
come when, after more than a century of Christion education, 
the door is already open to a wider and freer world of vision.  
It will take more than Dr. Verwoerd to clost that dtx)r.
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CHAPTER TEN

OUT DAMNEDU) SPOT 

IT is the morning of February 10th, 1955. 1 stand once again 
where I have stood so many times before, at the low altar step 
in St. Mary Magdalenes chapel in the Church of Christ the 
King, Sophiatown. We begin the Preparation, "I will go 
unto the altar of (od ... even into the God of my joy and 
gladness... Our help standeth in the name of the Lord.. , 
Who hath made heaven and earth..,,." I notice it is Michael 
who kneels beside me to make the responses ., how many 
times has he knelt just there in the past years?... And behind 
me, I know without kloking, there will be Seth Pilane, who 
never misses his daily Mass, there will be perhaps ten or fifteen 
members of the Guild, there wilt be the Sisters and some of the 
servers .... It is still dark ourside, for it is only live o'clock 
and another hour to sunrise. Normally I would know exactly 
the appearance of the street outside, the familiar sounds of 
dawn in SKphiatown; the first steps of men walking down the 
hill to the bus stop; the clop-dop of the horses its they draw old.  
Makudu's cart our of his yard for another day's coal-hawking; 
a baby crying, a cock crowing, distant voices as people greet 
each other in the half-ligh, 

But to-day is not normal: nor at all. In fact, I am saying 
Mass an hour early brcause it is "the DAy "; because it is the 
beginning of the end of Sophiatown: because from now 
nothing. will ever be the same again in this little corner of 
South Africa: because to-day the gtear moval is beginning, 
and all the people I know anti the hOiseS they live in will swn 
be scattered, and Sophiatown itself will cruinble into dust.  

"The Word was made flesh and dwelt among us, und we 
beheld His glory, the glory of the only begotten by the Father, 
full of grace and truth. I walk baick to the sieristy and unrvst; 
say my thanksgiving for this blessed and nost tregth~ening 
food, then our, into the street, By the gate th:re is already a 
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h'lS the nlOrnin~ nf February lOth, 1955. I mud oncell~nio 
where I h,wll stuodso mtlny times b<:forc, at che low ,,[nlt step 
in St. Mary M'lgdnlenc's chapel in the Church of C:hrisr the 
King, Sophiat(lwll. We b('~in the l'repatiltiotl: "I will go 
UOIO the almr of God ... even into the G,)<'\ of my juy and 
gladne.s. . .. Our help standeth in the tl.1me of the Lord, ..•• 
Who hntb made heaven ntld<!'~l·(h .. ,." I ntJlkc it is Michael 
who kneel.~ beside me co make the responses , , . bow InlUlr 
times b,1$ he kndt juse ther~ in the p~st years? ... And b~hind 
me, I know withou! lookin.i\, there will 00 Seth Pilane, who 
never misses his daily Mass, therewil! be pcrhllps cen Ot fifteen 
members of the Guild, there will be the Sillters lInd ~\Jme of the 
servers. . .. Ie is still dark outside, for it is <lUI), live o'clock 
and another hour co sunrise. Normally r would Iwnw cX(l,dl' 
the l\ppearance of the street outside, the f.lmiliar :;{lllnds of 
dawn in Sophil!.cQwn; the lirst srcP! of men w'llkillll down the 
hill 10 che bus stop; the clop,dup uf the .hnrscs ItS Ih('Y draw old 
Makudn's eMe O\lt nf his yard fnr ntmther d,Iy'R 'il~\t·ll>lwkinp;: 
a baby crying, It cock .::r(lwing. dislillll vokes us I,<:<'plc gr~el 
CIlch other in the half·light. 

BUt t().d~y is not normal: !lot ac nIl. III fucr, I lIll\ ~nying 
MI1SS an hour early b«a\l~" it i$ .. the Oily": heclluse it is the 
beginning of the end of Sophinwwll: b«ause fwm nul\' 
nothing. will ever be the s;lme !.IlIllin in this IiI tic (ofllcrof 
South Afrkll.: b«nuse t~l·day the "rear (emllvul i, hCl\inninl!. 
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.. The Word was lIlade flesh IImt dwelt nnliml! \IS, "nil we 
beheld His Alorr' the ~Iory ()f the only bCIlt)!t¢1l by the Fglh~r. 
full of gruce nn( truth.' I w,lk hnck to {h~ s~trisry and unvest, 
say my· l'imnksl!iving ft)f chis blClssClll1nd most stfcllAtittninl!l 
food, thelloue, imo the lItter. By the gale there iSld.rtll.dy II 

in . 
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little group of men, waitin They are African correspondencs 
of many of thle Brish and overseas ncwspapers. There seem 

to be dozens of cameras, though it is still so dirk that a rhotv 
graph would be hard to get. A light rain is falling. Suddenly, 
from the corner our of sight, wher Edward Road meets Ray 

Street down the dip, there comes a sound I have never heard 
in Sophiatown before. It is the noise of men marching. The 
staccato " Hep, Hi, Hep . . Hep, H-i, 1Hp . . ." getting louder; 
and in a moment they breast the hill and draw level with us. A 
flash-bulb goes off. A detachment of African olkice under 
European command marches raggedly but putposefully pair 
us, down the hill. People appear from their humses in the dark.  
ness and stand, chattering but subdued, to watch this new and 
unfamiliar sight.  

I walked with Muglas Brown of the Dally ,Tdraph ati 
Leonard Ingalls of the New York Times, down Victoria Ro.td 
to see what was happening, It was beginning to get light, 1t 
the rain was coming down hard. The bus queues were aircady 
forming, and as we passed, many of the men gave the Congrem; 
sign, and greeted me cheerfully. One or two others ran acro4 
the road and shook me by the hand. It all lotoked very normid.  
It was only when we got to Toby Street that we began to under.  
stand how things were shaping: that we knew for certai rlhar 
the R MOVAL, so long talked about, so often and so lic-rcrix 
debated, had actually begun. On the broad belt of grass 
between the European suburb of Westdene and Sophia wn 
(we called that strip " the Colour Bar ") a whole Ilert of Army 
lorries was drawn up: a grim sight against the grey, waCerv 
sky. Lining the whole street were thousank of police, hith 
white and black: the former armed with rifles and revolvers, 
the latter with the usual assegai. A few Sten guns were in 
position at various points. A V.I.P. car, containing the (,on.  
missioner of Police and a mobile wireless unit (which we after
wards discovered was in hourly contact with the Minister in 
Cape Town) patrolled tip and down. " Where are they 
beginning? " In the yard opp.site the bus statior, "At the 
bottom of Toby Street. ... Lets go" It was a tntasric siight.  
it looked more like a tiim.set for an " atmospheric italian 
film than anything real, In the yard, military lorrie -were 
drawn up. Already they were riled high with the pathethi pS.  
sessions which had come from the tow of rooms in the hwk-
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flash· bulb goes off. A demdul\cnt ()f Afdcllll 1~)lke un.lct 
European c(lInmand marches mgg(:dly but purl'osdllHy piI~c 
us, down the hill. People apP""f from their h"mse, ht dw ,tlrk· 
ness and stand, dl>lttcrin,g but subducd. to w"t~h this new ... nd 
unfamiliar sight. 

I walked with Douglas Brown of the f),,;Jy "I'd •. llfap" ltuil 
Leollatd Ingalls of the NeIV York Times, down Vicroria ItO.ltl 
to see what w:~1 h,lppenillg, It WIIS beginninJ.: to get light, hut 
the rain was coming down hard. 'I'h. hll~ qut~U''5 W"l'C "lrca,l)' 
forming. and as we pll~sed. many of th!! men J.;IIV<~ the O)n,l1t~' 
sign, and greeted me cheerfully. One tJr two nchers fall nm'ss 
the road amI shook me by the hllnd. It nllln"ked very norllhu. 
It was only when we gOt to Toby Stre~t ch;lt we be~an to under
stand how things were shaping: that we knew f<,( ,erc.lin Ih.u 
the llBMOV At" so 10llg I'llked alxlIIc, so often lIud 51) li"r<:t'lv 
debated, h'ld actually begun. On rhe bru;!" belt III gr.h1. 
bel:Ween the EUr<lpclIn suburb uf. Wcstd~ne lIml SI1I,I\iluowIl 
(we called tlmr Strip" the Colour Har .. ) 1I wlmle /lelcc of ."'tmy 
lordes was drawn up: a gl'im sight lIgainsl rhe ~rey, WM~rv 
sky. Lining the whole street wr'te rhl)lls!tnds ttE I'lllice, ho,lil 
white and black: the IMmer arliled with rilles lIod revulvCfs, 
the latter with the usual ass(!gai. A few Sren HlHlS were in 
position at various points. A V.I.P. eltt, wllIuining the ellm
missioner 1)£ Police and a mobile wiedel!. I unit (which we afrrr' 
wards discovered WilS ill IlLlllcly counter with the Millister in 
Cape Town) patrolled lip lind dOlI/fl. "Where Ilft fht>y 
beginning?" ... In the yard uPfO~itc the bu~ ~!i1dnll. ~t the 
n()cmm of Toby Screet .... Lee S /lIt" Ie W'l~ 1\ f'Ullil~[ic sight. 
It looked more like a JilIll-seC for !In "1If1nu~pherie" Imliim 
film than illlydliug renl. !n the yard, rnilirrtty lorric~wel(, 
drU\~'n up. Aircildy they were piled high with th\!p~thl.'tit I~n
sessions which had come ft<llll the I't)W <li ti)l;llllll in the bM:k. 
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grontid. Aymty kitchen stovt: a few bläckoned pys and 
patis, fi, wicker chifir- inattrgrmeq belehitig out clicir coir

of lieaven.ktiiyw.ý.wtiat, and pcopie, sotiked, 
,111 soaked to the skin by the ttreKietiing ritin, AKivo this Strong 
ind depressinx crowd, Perchett on ttgli t4 tli'e van of il police 
mick, wvcc niore canieras filming the sconc, below. I deliber
gtety plit my lirm round Robett Resturs slimilklers and lcx)ked 
uj) at .the camera. Move itway clirre yot6c tio figlit licre 

Wt Our, Vm telling you VIvÅr out of (IIN yard," One 
Offlecr "45 in å futiolis temper, ll(-tilap.s it %Vas the rän, but I 
tbitik it was the nikflir of me, with my urrn on iiii African 
511(111ILler. 111i3 iii In inade a rusts at olle of the (,-a.ixyerainen w1w 
Svas tryfflg tQ ACC a Shor of hän : J1LI.SI1^1 bii Calneta away lind 
mighe casily liavt broken it. Wc walked up clit street. Wlien
over I stopped a little groilj, of Aftwans gatliered rinin(11 nie.  
Tlity were (mR pcople. But as %tmn as i stårted Oaffing, a 
policeman woulkl conie lip alld gårder trio tt) alove 01i, 11e 
Ifinister of justice had illlik),iecl a ban oll all gicllt!rillgs. A 
chat in tlic street with a few friend-, wiii ä garliering, I movtd 
oii, and the prmeså wu-s repv-tted tt Iikin41t(ýd yords farther 
011.- -

11c first Jorrim began to move off for Ålvädmmiatikb Cight 
giiies way to tiie west. mie rait, ix)tirgýd åtmä, Mie rcnwvý'aj 
MIS definiiely under way, Two thounand txylice, ärtiir&. many 
fotelgn corrcilx)tlkletl(s ozons o( I)IILIKK>,Rfltlillrr,5, a total han 
0,1 .111 gullerings, itiellittilig (as was tilokigitt m ffie time) Ottend
anco at a Church service. Att (116, to vfres:f a -silltý1.4:ldr;lratlce 
sclienie kvilich Wm1(1 1w uf histilig beriellt (kl tilt " nativti 
gli tilis m Curry rlittiý.tgll 0 1>1.ktl wilivli myono (ýould sre ck) bo a 
gqoýl plan, all this Mid fil," Alla publitity tiver tt 
projcý£ which, m ally selvlible Viltorratt in Soutli. Africa W,15 
a crymg mxmssity if %,här W4,ý (o 140 preserved, 
Wiiat was it n11 .ttx,)ttt? What werr thr prim:ijylm involved? 
WII.At Wa$ the Western Arras Relnovill St liente ýttiywity.ý, Thec 
qumtiokil must 110 tknNývct4rtl llerr- in View of (Ile immellse 
intetext ålown in (Iii.% rtlitrxrroky Kilo world at Utge, Nottlingt 
Äricc micliacl Sko(6 golulit, 

at LICK11i11, lim nintlir mk grem all ttttlilcK flutfle ltitetn;tti(,)[141 
I)teis, yet tt).ktklv, mvilvil flir frillovol of 60.0W I<t.Iplr (0 
livaclt)wliltktl"f å lýrg.Kctktitig f441.16111% ålld Soplj gill ImA-11 brXIOK tö 
look like a blitzo-kl arekt in Lontloit. thr nuv#l md 00i431t im,
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ground. A fun!}' kitchen Stuve: a few bla(k~!1t><l pms nnd 
pans: 6 wich·[ dlllir: m,mr"s.~("s hckhitlK <lilt chcir (oit
scuiliag: bUlldll.'s Ilf hc,tven·kl1ows·whnc. and I'ttll'le. ~()~kt4. 
"ll sOllked to the skin hy the drendllnll cain. Above this ~mlO8e 
~nd depressio/!; crowd. p~tdl(~,l IlI\ til!> of tlie VOII1 \.If II p;:llice 
truck. were ru,)!"e C'lmenLS Hlmillll the seel\<.' bdtlw. I deliber
ately put my arm ttlllnd R<lbel't R~slm'$ $hlluld"!'5 IlUd lookeq 
up at the ClImem, .. Muve ,lway there ... YOII'v~ no right h~re 
... get OUt, I'm edEn); y(m , . ' d,;ilC nut Ilf chis yurd." One 
olficer WI~~ in n furious temper. l'l'rlt~ps it W:l~ dl(' rnin. hur I 
think it MIS the sillht of me, witll my IIcm on 'Ill African 
sho\llde~. This "loIn made II rusb at one (If the r~meramen who 
WIIS trying tq gt,! ,I tihut of him: plINh ... 1 his ClIlneta dwny nml 
mip'hc easily h'IV~ broken it, We walked up til .. sere.c. Wh.n
ever I stopped .1 tilde I!COUP of Afcl(ilnS l!,uhctt,d «)11011 me. 
They were atilt penl'le. But:lS Sl)()n as I smrted ,hiltting, R 
policelmln would mOle up nnt! order Ol~ to move on. '111C 
Minister of Justice h'lt! imptl,I\·t! ,I b'll1 t1Il :\l1l!'\fh~ri(1);s. A 
ch<lc in the screet with 1\ f"w frielld~ W.IS II M;ltlwring. 1 m(lved 
on, lUlU the pnKe.ls W'LS rCl'~,\t(,1 II hu[\,IJ:~d yunh (.mlle! 
on .• .• 

111C fIrst Imrie! bCIl;U\ I() m<1Vt' off EM MC;ld()wl~nd~ eight 
nliles away to the WC.lt. The rain pUllIn} <town. '!1lr rcou)Vn) 
W;tS definitely lJlllter way. Twn th',lU<anJ il<Jlkc, '\l1\l<d~ many' 
forei!!n corr<:5p<)(l,I~l1ts; dUlens of f1111ml,l\ml'h~u; n tot~l hun 
on ~11 p;ach(!rin~s, indudillll (l\~ "'''5 IlIml);111 .1[ (he tim¢) mtcnd· 
nnce lit ~ church servin:. All chh, t<1 df«t II ~hlfll·dtarl\l."e 
scheme which woul,j M tiE l'I'tilll't "~ndit !Il till: " o~(iVe~ "; 
011 this (() cilrry rhmllllh l\ pl;m whkh Jllycuw nm1.l .~c I() h~ a 
goo~ plan;, ;lIl Ihis ('xmcm"t\1 '!/l\1 11Il\$ ~J1JyllbhdIY. !lVrf ~ 
proJect WhICh, ttl any scm/ble bm;fX'AIl \II Suuth Afm:lI \\'u 
a c'Yill!! n«essity if whill" dYili~;Ih\ln wa~ h~ tw IlteJrrved. 
What WM it "11 "bmlll Who\( wrrr fh~ prillllplCl inyolved? 
What \\fiIS tht' W"ltNII Arca~ R~lnn\'JI1\t,hclTI~ Juywlly! 'r'h~se 
qurstiOllS nnmt. be l.lmlV<'r ... .1 1m.. in vil'w III eht' imtntlue 
in!~re~t shown III flu~ lIulIlnl'by Ihr W.)I\'\ gt larll~' I\.k1ltnn~, 
linc~ MiclUld SlOlt'S r<tvl;'hl!il"'~ ,,1,,'\11 t~rlfliliX "lJ\.litions 
at llcdwl, hilS ml\"~ lin ,Iltt:M ~II 1I1l1"":! nil th~ Im~m;\ljlllmi 
I'r<'.l5. Yee m .. t!IIY, wh.,11 Ih!" !elllllv~1 tlr Ni.!!!»l IIl:t,pl~ UI 
M.adt)wlnfl<l~ h I'l'llu~(~,li!1i!, r"l'illI!" rill.1 S,ll'h.,lh!WIlh<clllO$ tt) 
lonk lik~ it blit~cd IU!:~ ill IMII,j'lII, th!: m,"," <111.1 cthi,aiim· 
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plications of this scheme are barely understood, and if once 
they were debated, they are now fortlotten. Yet I believe that 
the Western Atem Removal Scheme-to give it its official 
name-will one day be recognised as a major issue of ract
relations in South Africa. We would do well to learn the 
lessons it has to teach.  

In the first place, the Removal Scheme is no new idea. It 
was not even the invention of the Nationalist Government. It.  
emerged as soon as the white suburbs of Johannesburg began.  
to spread westward and to make their first contact with old 
Tobiansky's " mixed ' estate. It is now fifty yeatrs since Sophia.  
town was first occupied by Africans. It is over forty siiwe New.  
clare (which is part of the Western Areas) was established and 
whites were specifically restricted froam residing in the Town.  
ship. It is nearly forty years since the Johannesburg Town 
Council was so convinced of the non-FIuropean nature of that 
part of the city that it built its own lo'ation, the Western 
Native Township, in the heart of the area, and ringed it with 
an iron fence. By 1920, no one would have quescioned the 
fact that Sophiatown, Marrindale and Newclare were and 
always would be black. And by 19-10 the industrial expansion 
of Jointnnesburg had also begun, and the Africaus drawn inito 
the city as its labour force ne"d' ihonws They fou.d m, as 
they must, iii Sophiatt)wn and its neighbo)urho)d, What was 
more imx)rtant to many of them, they found an opxrtunity..
rare indeed in urban Africa:--for investment in real estare 
Instead of living in a municipally-owned location, they could 
live on their own plot in their own homes. And their children, 
and their children's children could live there ttk,. Freehold 
rights, even if amenities were lawking, were worth having.  
That was undoubtedly one of the great attractions of Sophia.  
town. The other was its nearness t) the cty. Instead of spend.  
ing time and money on craasp)rt, as those who lived way out 
at Pimville Location had to do, they were within cycling 
distance of their work. Altogether it was a god place to I., 
combining the freedom of the country with tie convenience of 
the town. And it was healthy, tot), ftlr it stood high on a ridge 
of rock and you could took away towards Pretoria over open, 
rolling country, where fresh breezes blew., The only problent, 
as the years passed, was that of -vtrcr wding. Indstry 
continued to expand, particularly when South Afria went o#f
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plicudonR of this $Chllme arc bardy underswod, und if once 
they were debated, chey Me now fi)rl\utt~n. Yet r believe that 
the Western Are'l~ RcmtlVul Schcll1t:-co give it itS oliidd 
name-will one dllY be recuRnis~d \\.~ a mlljot i'~\le 1)1 £:lee
relations in South Africa. We would du well to lc-.1tU the 
lessons it has to teach. ". 

In the lust place, the Removal Scheme is no new idell. [c 
was not even the invention of che N.ltionnlist Government. It 
emerged lIS soon liS the white suburbs of johannesburg Iwgan· 
to spread westwatd and m make their lirst CO!lcact with old 
Tobinosky's " mixed' eSCl\tC. It is nnw fifty yeats sitlce S()J>hi~
town was lirst oc,upied by Afri\:an~. It is over funy sinl:<! New. 
clare (which is p:m of the Wc:;t~rn Arc'ls) W:IS ~st.lblished and 
whites were spcdfically l'csericted frolll residing ill tbe Tuwo
ship. It is nearly forty reitcS since the ,Tohllllnesb\1f1l Town 
Council W,IS SO convince, of the nnn-EUWpl'Yo1ll fl\uutc of that 
pare of the city thac it built its own lomcion, che Western 
Native Township, in rhe heart of rbe 'lcea, and ringed ie wirh 
an iron fence. By 1920, no olle wtlUld have question.:.! the 
fact thae Sophi:uown, M,utindale ,In.1 Newdare were ,lIld 
always would be black. Ami by 1920 the industrial expllllSill1\ 
of ]oh,tnnesburg had also beg\1n, :lnd the Afrkans druwr\ into 
the city as it.1 labour f<lrce n~d(!d l1\mles. They (oulld them, a5 
they !\lust, i,l Sophiamwn ami il~ Iwighbourhcx),1. Wh;\t WOlS 
mori: impurr:lnt to Illony of rb~lI\, they found ,Ill (lpp\lrlunjt)' •• ~ 
rare indeed in urban Afric,)o-fur inv~slmmt in renl ~Sl,ue. 
Instead of living in 11 lnunicipallY-(lwll(!d \m;athm. the)' '(lulu 
live on their own plot in thdr own Immt~, And their cliililren, 
·and their chilJrcl\'s children '0111<1 livcthcre t .. ,1. l'r~dHll,1 
rights, even if amcllirillS were I.((king, were worth h~villg. 
That was undoubtedly one of tht great Ilttmctil1ll5 ur Sophia
town, The other WIIS its Ill'llrneS~ t() the ciey. lnstclnl elf. spend
ing time and mOlley on crans!,,,rt, lI$ those who liwd way tlllt 
at Pimville Location hnd f() do, they w~re within ,ydillg 
distance of chdr WQ(k. Altogether it was II gouli Ill~,e Ii} be, 
combining the freedoll1 of the C(lUnrry wirh the I:tlllvcn it'lIc~ of 
the town. And it wn~ ht'~lrhy\ tull, fur it sttK)tl biAh Oil a ri.t,,'t 
of rock and you enul'! lrx..k UWlIY flIWltCd$ Pr!!tnril\ ovrr !lp<:n, 
rollin/! country, wh~re fr~sh br{!n~~ bl~w. Tht (mil' !,whltlll, 
as the yeilrs pliised, wns rhM tlf l)vc:r,mwt!il1l1;. l!1,ltl~fl1' 
continued (() expand. particularly Wh~ll 50mh Alri", wcnt roff 
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gold. Labour was needed for the factories and the business 
houses of the city in a big way. Anti it had to be black labour, 
for that alone was both cheap and plentiful. Unfortunately it 
did not xcur to Johannesburg citizens that the laivur force 
also had to live somrewhere, had to have houses. One of the 
effects of the race situation in South Africa has always been 
that bhndness. Labour is labour: it is not human, if it is black.  
It must be there, standing ready in your factory or your kitchen, 
or your office, but it must make no demands or the necessities 
of life: a roof-tree or an income large enough to support the 
home. It must have strong muscles for the job: but how they 
are to become strong is its own concern. It must have clean 
clothes and a tidy appearance in your home: but it doesn't 
matter where or how it is to get the water for washing or the 
space for drying. So Johannesburg built its factories, its fliats 
and its fun-fairs: it forgot to build houses for its African 
citizens. And Sophiatown, with its eighteen hundred "stands," 
began to crack at the seams with its growing population.  
There was somc relief when another municipal location at 
Orlando was started. But that was needed far more rapidly 
than it was built. The density of population in Sophiarown 
continued to increase every year, even though new families 
moved into Orlando as soon Us the houses were finished: even 
though there was soon a waiting-list of thousands registered 
with the civic authorities for vacant homes.  

The expansion of Johannesburg waLs not restricted to its 
non-European labour force. The white population, too, in
creased, drawing men from the country by the same economic 
forces which have operated in every part of the world since the 
industrial revolution. And it chase to spread westward. New 
suburbs sprang up beyond Perreirastown. Brixton, Newlands, 
Westdene: an encirclement of the non-European area had 
begun. White artisans tcupied these suburbs for the most 
part: and in Westdene they were predominantly Afrikaners.  
By a strange irony, the group most strongly anti-African 
(because it has most to fear from African oinpetition) oc
copied houses only a few yards from the last street in Sophia
town and looked across a strip of grass at the homes which 
had been established there. By 19.47 the first sounds of battle 
were heard, and by 193W a city councillor whose constiftuency 
abutted on Sophiatown demanded the total removal of all non.
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gold. bbom WilS needed for th~ fil(tories ilml the bllsiness 
houses of the dty in II big way. And it h,ld to be black labour, 
for that alOlle W,lS both cheap and plt'11titl'!. Unfortunately it 
did not occur [I) J()h'I!IIl~sburg citi~el\s that the labour force 
also hnd to live .,oll1cwh,:re, hilt! to have ll(luscs. One of the 
effects of the race sitlmciull in Sollth Africa has fflways been 
that blindness. Labour is lahnllt: it is not hlunan, if it is blnck. 
It muse be there, smndin/il. r~tldi' In yom fllccmy or yciur kitchell; 
or yOllt ollice, b\le ie must make no demunds for the necessities 
of life: a rooi-trctl or an income huge ennullh co support the 
home, It muse have strong muscles for the job: but how they 
nte to become scml1g is its own C\lIlCCrn, It nlU~t have de-an 
clothes and ,I tidy "ppe"rance in your home: but it doesn't 
matter where or how it is t(\ get the water for washing of the 
space for drying. So Johannesbnrl'l built its factories, its l1ats 
lind ies fIUI-fairs: it forgot co build hQuse,q for its African 
citizens. And Sophi,UOWIl, with its dghrcen hundred" stands," 
began to ,ruck at the scams with its growing population; 
There was SOnl~ rclief when 'IMeber Illunicipal loclltion at 
Orlu1l<lo wus st'lrled. But cll"t was needed hI more tal)idly 
thall it w ... ~ built. The density of populari\lll in Sophiacown 
continued to itKrease ev~ry l'e~r,evcll dlO\lgh new families 
moved into Orhlodo lIS ~()on 11S die hUll~~s were linishcd: evell 
cboughrhcrc was S(XHI ;\ wairing-list of tbouslUltls registered 
with the civic (l(uhoritics for Vllcant homes. 

The expllllsioll of ]OhlllHlcsllllt/\ IYtlS not restricted to its 
non-Europc,ln labour forcl;'. 1'he white population, mo, in· 
crcascll dmwinglllcn from the wuntry by the slime cconomic 
forces which have operated in every pare of the wotld since the 
industri:tl revolueion, And it chose to sp/ellt! westward. New 
sublltbs s[:lrno/\ up beyml<l FcrrelrilStOwll. llrixton, Newland!) 
Westdene: an encirclement of the lion-European nrea had 
begun. White lIrtis:IllS <)t:(upie,\ these submbs fm rhe mOSt 
part: and in Westoenc.rh"y we're prcuominftmly Afrikuners. 
By it srrangeirony, the gronp !timt Mlrongly unti·African 
(becal1~e it bus most to feat from Afrieall tom petition) oc, 
cupied houses only n few yards from the lnst ~trc~r in Sopbia
town nnd l<x\k~d umm n strip tlf !lrj!~~ at the homes which 
hod been ~·~tilhli$lml th .. rc. By 19.'>7 the firs! sound! of butde 
were Illmrd, und by 19.19 n dey ,oundlltlf wl\,)Sd clmscinu!!11.11' 
nbutted 011 SO[lhillt()WI1 d~mllncl~d thlt mtlll r~m\1VlIl of 1I11 mlfi' 
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European "settlements" in the Western Areas. But in view of 
the total failure of the City Coun,6l to build houses fhit enough 
anywhere in Johannesburg to meet the needs of the African 
labour force, and also in view of the demands made on the 
country by the war, nothing was done, In 1944, a yetr After my 
arrival in Sophiatown, the Council approved in principle the 
removal of all Africans and coloure(s from the area. But no.  
attempt was made in the following years to implement 
the scheme, and no attempt was made either to prceed with 
slum-clearance or to build sufficient houses for those who 
desperately needed them. It was during the period 1944-1949 
that the shanty town emerged, and it was during that period 
also that the number of African families without arty proper 
home reached catastrophic proportions. The ide a of uprooring 
sixty thousand people who at least had a roof over their 
heads became ludicrous in view of the vast mam of the home
less who had to make do with shacks and shanties all, round 
the western perimeter of the city.  

The "problem' of the Western Areas was added to all the 
other "problems of South Africa, but basically the issue was 
dead simple. It was just this' that white Johannesburg had 
encroached upon black Johannesburg, and so, naturally,• black 
Johannesburg must move on. MSTJ MaOV ON. That is why 
the Western Areas Scheme is so terribly imixrtant to the 
Christian or rather, why it ought to be, An African freehold 
township, established for fifty yfeatrs, can be uprooted and totally 
destroyed, because it is contiguous with a Europeanl suburb.  
The question of right or wrong does not have any relevance.  
The story of Naboth's vineyard rings no belL. Arguments 
soundly based on economicsI or town-planning and On history, 
have no meaning whatsoever. If a black township stands where 
a white suburb wants to stand, the township must go. We can 
think up a justification for it afterwards.  

'When the Malan Government was returned to, vower in 
1948, it wasted no time in elevating the Western Area.s iheme 
to the level of national importance. Mar. Menz, MP., slieak
ing in the I-louse of Assembly, stated solemnly that" there is 
not a single strand o barbed wire between moy consoctioncy 
(Westdene) and Sophiatown." Obviouily such an aippaling 
danger to European security could not be allowed to colitinue
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European" settlements .: in ~he W;cstem !>rtns. But ill view ot 
the COtn! faihue of the CICY Co\lncd to build h()u$e~ fl\,~r enough 
anywher<i in JohRnnesburg to meet the n~eds of the Africlln 
labour force, and .Iso in view of the dCfIl"ods made on tbe 
country by the Wilt, nothing WIIS done. fn H144, a Y<i;M lifter my 
Iltdvn! in SophiatowII, the Council approved in principle the 
removal of all Africalls and colQuml'l from rhe area. But no 
attempt was mnde in the following yeau to implement 
the scheme, and 110 attempt was mnde either to pmceed with 
slum-clearance or to build sutlidcllt h()\,~es fllr Illll:!e who 
desperately needed them. It WRS during the period 194-i·l~)49 
that the shallty town emerged, alld it \I1ft$ during dmt IlCriod 
also that the number of Afrkun familie~ withollt "Ill' P!Of'~t 
home reached catastrophic proporciolu. The idlm of upmoci!11! 
sixty thousand people who at leM! had a wof over their 
heads became ludicrous in view of che Vilst nms of the home
less who had to make do with $hack~ ~lnd Sh'Ulties ,Ill round 
the western perimeter of the <:it}". 

The" problem" of the Western Areas was auded t.1 nil tbe 
other" problems" of South AfriclI. But b,uicnlly the issue W~ 
dend simple. It was jllSt this: that white Jllhanllesbur~ had 
encroached upon black JOh'lllMSbufg, alld SQ, natumlly. bl.l,k 
]ohannesbmg lIlust move on. MUST MOVll ON. That i~ whv 
rhe Western Areas Sd1eme is so terribly impmtam tl) (he 
Christian: or rather, why it ought to be. An Mrkdll ff~h"hj 
towllShip, established for liftj· YdlrS,e.ll1 be uprooted una totlllly 
destroyed, becAuse it is contiguous with n EUtill'Ciln mllllrb. 
The qnestion of dght or wronA does not have IIllf rclev>lnce. 
The SfOt)' of NIlb(lth's -:rineyard rings 110 bdl. Argume!lts 
soundly based on ecOOOtOl(:S, at towo-pJlIIlllinl\ llnd on hi !lOt)' • 

. have no meaning whatSoever. If a bl!\('ktt)wlI,hip ~wl,is wh('fc 
a white suburb wantS to stlllld, the township must go.Wc 1:1\11 
think up a justification for it IIfte/wards. 

When the Malan Governmellt \11M returned to, powrr . In 
1948, it wasted no time in elevating the \Ve~l¢rll. IIreM SI:'hem~ 
to the level of nationn! imp<>rtlln<:e. MM. M~mt, M.P .• sl'("a,k
ing in the House of. A$$embly, ~ta!ed .. )l~mnly Ibllt "th~re i1 
not a single s!ran~ of. bprb('~. wire \letWer.n my (nmdtllC~L1 
(Westdene) and Sophmlowo. ObYRlu.ly such .111 nl'l}n1hnll 
danger to EUWPClltl stc\lrity could not be IlIlOWi:d It) (omlnu. 
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Ionger. The (åty Council was (miemj M a fflOve on, 
gjaj to implernent ä$ recommendation-, of 1944.  

it should not be forgotcom ctiitc,dkirtng t it., ong Yeam, when 
tjle removat klitemt. was tillkler discussion b Klie autlioriti el, it 
,,,fjs never once discussed wiffi ti )P1C who were going to 
be removed; with the raccPkLYOD, o S't.>1)lliiirown wlio, thåglj 
tjley paid tllt'ir rate,', hitkl tio offier contact with the mufficip .at 
-ti.ichorities M WI1OM t11CY Paid them than. the privfiege'of 

paying, For Kiciltly tsvolity years the tilreat 1111(11111119 over the 
Western Areas, Thosc who lutl itivested tiieitsi,vitxgs in horneg pf tiiernselve,4 

atid 
(heir 

initytit 
Jose, 

fe verytbing: 
those who wanted some SeCkiffly, some asstlrýjrjcv of a fikture, 
dgrect not ds. b,.INilig it oxl NmCh stlifting fontulations. AJ-witys, 
iii those years, wc were living in ii PLACc, which mis besif,,,g,,ed 
by the forces of fear atid titi.-e-rtýiiiity. It wäs flik, atided to t11C 

wditig, witiel cd Sluri, coliktitions on an area 
every Ix).ss eec, MS most stflteJ to be and to 

iexnän an African sullurb, is nor Innell of an encouragement 
,0 improve ymir property if, any mortling, ymi open your id see livafflifte,4, " western ArC.1,' Plan Approved, 
331,jck Spots to be Rctnovcd,'" I ant convivecd, from nly exper.  
jence in SOPhiatOwii, Chitt Ä , ýVcdt deå (if tile Criffic Mid Of the 

ýiuvenile deiifl(ltletlcy xvaý (lite m rhissellse of itxsecllrity.  
If YMIYC XOing tt) ]Ose WIMC Y0,1*Ve got ',tllvllow, ivby Nvorry ux> 
vatich ämit 
allotlier story Our chief difficulty in fi luing- rlie rernoväl iv-i,5 two b .fold, In 
tije first placc wo hukt -m 1vmatid. änd to gö on demanding, a 
genkline .51111XIt:loýtriltit:,0 xfiettie, Thär ii Cks the blifiding of 
tiotises in å sulficient måtliber ut Offiltitfo or vlkmvhvrc to tyxåke 
it posii1)10 for the of 1ý4)l9tliltýlw(l to tilove out tilld 

detillry of ýNiptthlcion to rt,;,tKtitxý.thle proportions, 
oti the other hälld. wý ha( to kerp the citizrn5 of jolilltliticsbu I rg, 
~ ake to fliv plain truch clutt the vheme was 
tior slut-n-cloirince hut roblirry. robberv tattivd öllt in the 
.jlltercsts of und unkter lirrKttrc froni thi iieigittxlk,[,.ritlg White 
stiburbi.- a lxititieal månortivre. Ilie $kiuth Afrieän Iniciriite 
of Race Ikekfflom caltmi a ct)nferriitýe in August, 195,4, tt,ý 
which fiftyýonc orgänisäckim mtit tolircirtitativti, Thr 
Govertitriciit and ffic Cicy VOL111(11 wirre MIN.1 inviKCtl to Attiella.
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lJltlonger. The Gity CtIUI1Ci! was,m{er~l m get a move on, 
~Jl~ to Implement i(s re.'llmm~ndlui(ln, "If 194;1. 

It ~h()llid oot b~ fllrgott~ndl'l(durin.q the hmg yearn wh~n 
tIle removnl s(:hc~e W"S I1m!!!f dismsniOI1 hy ril(l authorities, it 
,vps never on'~ dl."u,s~d wI.dl the ("'lple who were goin,!! to 
pe rem()ved; wich the fnc<lpllYCflI t) SopbllltoWll who, though 
they p~i? their mt"s, h,ld 110 o~h.:r ~ollta't with the !lI~lIlidpn1 
J1U(~orlllC~ tel wh'lm they p:ud them than the privilege of 
pny,ng. I'll! Ile'ldy twenty yc-ars the Ihrem hll'! hung over the 
~csterl\ Are,ls, Those wll<.llla<linves(~d thdr sa~iJlfis in hClmes 
f<.,f themsdves lind their dljItll'~1l tni,t;ht I()s~ cVdxything: 
those whu WilOtt,d ~ome sewmy, some (l.~surance of a future 
dated lIot ri~k bi\~ill!l it nn sudl shiftin~ fmmdadolls. AlWi\Y~: 
jll cbose years, we were living in II place' which WilS b~5il~ged 
py rhe for~es of fc,!! un," LIlI\:t'r{ilinry, It wn~ ~his, Added ro rhe 
overcrowdIng, whldl Impllsl'<I ~hllll CtlndlUons on an area 
which, ill cv~ry possihle resl'".:r, was most ,~l1iu~tl m be and co 
reillain an Afri<an suburh, It is nne RIu.h of lin cncourllRcm(:nt 
to improve your prol"'rty i!., ~ny morning, YtJll open your 
lleVlspaper ant! S~~ h<'adlllles, Wcswrn Ar~lls Plan Approved; 
Shick Spots co be Removed," I "m (olll'ill(Cti, frum my exper
ience in Sophill[()WII, th'lt ,I ,'Jr~'\t ,1r.;11 nf the nimc and of the 
juvenile deHII'iuctlty W,IS .lirtoctly du¢ f() fhi~ sens~ (If illS~Cllrity. 
If you're ACling ttllos<' WlMC Y<lll'l'.: Flut ;11\)'huw, why wnrry w() 
wuch uixltlt uther p''t,pLes' tiAlus 11m! pwperty? Em tlmc is 
nllOti1cr story. 

Our chid .timolhy in iiFhtin~ th., mnllvIl1 wa, twuEul<l, fll 
che fim pln(cc we hml m drmaml, and It) J.!') "ll d~mandilli<, « 
gelluine 'hIIlH:!e.l!aIK~ S(;.ht~m(!. That i, c.' ~.I)', the bnlldillgof 
110llscS in U 511jhd~nr lIul1lh.r at Othl!ldo or cL'itwhcte to m~kc 
it possible for !h~ 511!HelHlnr~ !'II ~ll'hj;It<'w(j tn mnve out nnd 
thus reduce the dens it}' of r:IPllhltilm W !cJ'IIJl1l1hl. prt)pottiOlls. 
On the ocher hund. we h~t H' kN:'p the 'lfJZ~M (1£ ]oh.um:shufll 
awake til Ih~ 11lullI· tmth lhRt the Cinvcrnmcllt'~ ~(hemc WIIS . 
not slurn·dcnrunce but rnhhc:'IY: whh~ry (:trci~d (lilt in/he 
jntCr~st5 nf ,md untlcr I'r~.~'IIf<' ffllm the ntil\hlxmrill/\ white 
suburb~: 1\ !1I1!itkal mnU'Cl1v\'r, "h<, Nl~uh Atcknn ln~ritll!~ 
of Rue Rl' nflnm (IIn~d n mnf~rem:e III Au~:u~t, 1?5,i, !!) 

w bkh /lfty",.lII~ ilr.~l\tI htllfi()M~ S~1It U'j'relrll!lItiveI, 'Inc 
Goverlltncllt ,Ind the Cil,), Cnlllldl w~rc IIbo iflVilco In ,mend, 
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Both refused, '.'Such a conference," said the Secretary of Su~tm¢ 
for Native Affairs, " should not take place . . it will t it il my 
opinion serve any useful purpose, Obviously, as in every othet 
issue affecting the African people, the Government had m) in.  
tention of consultation Rnd no desire to hear their [xinr of 
view. THEY MUST blOVII. Being natives, the Govwrnm1ent 
always knows what is best for them, and does it.  

Soon after this, a group of us, including Heien NAViJ, 
formed the Western Areas Protest Committee, of whikh I was 
the chairman, and went into the light for the coii.xience of 
Johannesburg. It was our aim to work in the closest conjunc
tion with tlhe African National Congress and the TF. ,vall 
Indian Congress. They were to organise the people in the Areas 
themselves: we were to reach the European suburbs atd try 
to educate the white citizens on the true implications ,)f the 
Scheme. Our hope was that in this way we might ast 
succeed in forcing the City Council to refuse to ccopvratc 
with the Government. In the meanwhile the BishJp of 
Johannesburg and the Citizen's Housing League were atc.x king 
the Council fiercely and persistently over its failure r, b,1uild 
houses. It was not too difficuk to point to the Sheltcs at 
Orlando and to the Moroka Emergency (amp and to shrow that 
at least ninety thousand people were living under slum conr
ditions quite obviously worse than anything in Shi,i r~: 
and these slums were municipally owned, What wAs 4iU tiult, 
.was to make Johannesburg realise that there were morod its.ues 
involved: for ninety per cent of its people had nevr sen the 
places we were talking ax utr and could not care ic". whtt 
happened to them.  
. We campaigned in the suburbs, with varying succeS, But 

at least we made some progress: we made the city atw-re of 
the possible dangers involved in a compulsory removal . hitme.  
After a great deal of shilly-shally the ,ouncil annotnct. that 
it would not co-operate with the Government.  

Dr. Verwoerd reacted promptly ind characteristially by 
creating a new local authority with plenary p[ower-i whkh 
would be directly risponsible to him for carrying throtth hil 
plans, The "3lack Spot" of Sophiatown becante 10t the 
Native Affairs Department its chief priority. Every , ibk 
use was made of propagaada to prove that tho 'e wh4 "p.Pi*w ed 
the removal were in fact opposing slwuJdeatam~., an4
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Botb refused, "Such f\ conference," silid the Secrernry nf SIRI4 
for Native Affairs, " should not take pla~e •. , it wtll nm ill my 
opinion serve lIny useful purpose," Obviously, ns in every <!Iher 
issue aJf«ting the Afdcan pc'Ople, the Governmetl.t h'ld n<l In
tention of consultatkln nnd no desire [() hear thde l",jllf tlf 
view. 'IHE'l MUST MOVl!, Being nAtives, the c';,(IVernlllem 
always knows what is best for them. and <Illes ie, 

Soon· after Ihis, 1\ group of us, il1dudin/,\ Helm N.w!J, 
formed the Westc[I) Atcas Prmesc Committee, of whkh I Wll.! 

the. chairman, lind went int<) the I1gh! for the 'Ol1!)<:iCIKt" of 
Johannesburg, It was our !tim to work in ell.' c1()Se~t ('<mjun,< 
cion with the African Natimlill Coogre,ls Rl1d the TC.U1W,1.d 
Indian Congress, They were ((l orgm)is~ the pt.'\lplt ill the Af~1I.! 
themselves: we were to reach the EUropean slIbmbs and fly 
to edu~ilte the white citizens on the true implkacil1ns <If fhe 
Scheme, Our hope was that in this way we mi,l(hc >It icast 
succeed in forcing the City Council to refuse to ~'HIP(,MI~ 
with the Government, In the me,lllwllile the Ilish.Jp of 

. Johannesburg I\"d the Citizen's H()lIsin!! L,:aguc wece "{U( king 
the Coundl fiercely and persiswntly over its failure w huild 
houses, It was not tOO dHlicult t,) PlJitlt to che ":;h~\("ls '. at 
Orlando and to. the Morok{l Emerj.\elll)' elmp Itnd til sh,)w dl.;l! 
at Jeast ninety thousilnd people were living \1nder ~hllll (,m' 
ditions quite obviollsly worse than ~1I\ythiu!l in S\lphi.If.,:~wn: 
and these slums were ulUllicil'ally owned, Whlle Wi\,~ Jilli.uic, 
Vo!I\S to make Johannesburg realise th,u th~re were film,.! i~S\l¢1 
involved: for ninety per ,em of its pC1.)jlle ha,l n~\I"r ~ .. ,,!\ rite 
places we were talking about and COLI d not carc k-.\ WIMf 
happened to them, 
.. We campaigned in the snburbs, with varying sltn:c,", Hut 
at l~t we mllc!e some progress: we made the city """we "I 
the possible dangers involved in R compulsory removol !l<;h"me, 
After a great deal of shilly-shally the Cmllldl amloLult:<!U «Ildl 
it would not co-operate with the Government 

Dr. Verwoerd reacted promptly ~nd dl'lmcrcri5tk:tlly by 
creating II new locill authority with plcnary pow~n wllkh 
would be direcdy responsible to him fur ~lU'ryillJ.\ IhnlUAh flii 
plRns. The "Black Spot" of ~phintiiwn bctame fur Ilt~ 
Nntive Affairs Department it~ chief priority, Ii~('r)' I''''~ibl~ 
use was made of pl'()pngllndll to prove that thll~e wllt\ nr)1.~~l 
thetemoval were ill fllC~ ()l'IXh~iJl8 51illll·d~lllill\l':(:'· ilml 
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Headowlands-.the area chosen for the new location--becamne 
a symbol of all the paternal charity and foresiglit which Dr.  
Verivoerd so loves to proclaimr as the fruit of an apartheid 
policy. This was exactly what the conscience of johainnesburg 
was waiting for: co be able to relax again in the comforting 
thought that, after all, Sophiarown was a filthy slum: 
Meadowlands would Le a tidy and controlled location. The 
natives would be better off, even if they had lost freehold rights, 
even if they had to travel farther to their work, even if they 
were now in a place where GIovernment regulations and restric
dons could be most vigorously imposcsd. It became increasingly 
difficult for us to .get a favourable Press. And naturally in 
consequence it became dilicult to maintain European opposi
tion. In Sophiatown itself, Conlgress carried on a campalign of 
public merings (always attended by the poitical branch of the 
CL.D,) and ofhouse-ho se visirs. But they, too, were run
ning into great practical difficulties. It was all very well to 
explain to people the reaning of removal and the loss of 
rights it must entail. It was more dilficult to work out any con
structive plan of opposition. for, if people rtsisted removal to 
Meadowlands, at least some alternative acconunodation must 
be provided. And in the Western Areas there had been no 
accommodation for years, 

Such was the position when, in February, the Governent 
acted. It acted w ith great efficiency, with overwhelming force 
and with a surprise move, two days earlier than was expected.  
Perhaps we had done our job more effectively than we knew, 
for the Pres of tile world wis there on that February morning, 
and if South Africa and Johannesburg were largely uncon
cerned, Sophiatown becani'e for a time world news.  

I think many people ex peciNd violent resistance to the 
removal, and were surprised when the lorries moved off to 
Meadowlands so safely and with such apparently happy 
travellers. I was attacked in the House of Assembly by both 
the Minister of Native Affitirs gnd the Minister of justice for 
having attempted to invite gangsterism Od to encourage the 
use o arnied force, Although 1 challenged the two Ministers 
to repeat their stacrteriets ourside th e privileged fornm of 
Parliament, neither did mi. Nor did any of m e lesi'ial 
superiors (the Bishop of Johanneh1burg waS awAY in hnglmt3nd ar 
the time) attenpt to vonie to miy defce, Tndeed I cannot
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Mend(lwillmls-·rhe Im,;\ ,holicn f(l! tho new locntion--be<:llll1e 
n symlm\ llf lIll the !'.ltemal dUlrity l\t1d forc~i!lht which. l)r. 
Vt.!r:voc~~ ~o l()ve~ tll pmdnim a~ the .fruit of an apartheid 
paltey. 1111S was eX'lCdy whllt the (tlnSCI<l1lce of Johannesburg 
WilS IVlILring for: to he IIble to rdax "gaill ill the comforting 
thollght that, nfeer all. Suphi{lt()wn was a. lilthy ~lum: 
Meadowlands would be a tidy und cQllfmllcd lllClitlOn. The 
natives would be bmcr oif. "'1t:1l if they had lost freehold rights, 
even if tbq hl\d to trlrvd farther t{) thdr work, even if they 
were now in 1I I'hlCe where L1(!vcmrmmt regulations lInd reSIde
dons could be m(llie vigo,mlsly imp(ls~d. It bl!t:ame illcre~$ingly 
ditlk\llr fllr us to J.l~e a f'lVtlurable Press. Ami naturally in 
conSeilUCIKC it L",cllme difficult to mainmin Hllwpean 0PP\l;;i
tion. In Snphiatown itsdf, Congress (flrl'i~d on ,I call1p~igll uf 
public Illct,tings ("lwal's lie tended by the politic'll branch (If the 
C.I.D.l (lilt! of hOllS'Nl)·h,)l\se visits. Bllt they, coo, were run
ning intu great prauical diflicultics. It wus nil very well to 
exphlin 10 pcol'k' rhe rne:ming ()£ remilval 3l\d the loss uf 
rights it IItllst clltail. It was !liMe ditlk\llt to work (lilt allY con
Hructive 1'1:111 of ol'pllsitillll: ftlr, if pct)ple resisted removal to 
Me'ldowlnnds. Ht least some :lltem,Hive ""(1II1mCI,hdon 1llUSt 
be ·providcd. And in the Wcm:m Arc;~~ there had been no 
nccOIllmodlitiou for years. 

Such W,\S th~ pO~ilioll when, in February, the Goverl1lrteut 
acted. If acced wich grmt ~llici~tl'l" with overwhelming fnrc~ 
and with a surprise nlllve, tWU tl,\y~ tarlier than was t,xl'l't;tod. 
Pcrhnps we h.ld done our jtl\) IIItl!<! dl'e<:tivdy thull we knew, 
Jor the Prc~s of the w{)r1d WilS !her~ llr! (hac FebntMY Illorning. 
and if South Afrkll >lml ]ulnmll/·,hur.ll were largely ItIl'OIl
cemed, Suphillttlwn bemmt' fdr n dme wIJrld news. 

r think IlhlllY I't'f.lplc eXf<,<:ccd vit)lcnr rc~istunce to the 
removal, and were Ml'rri~e, when the lorries move,l off to 
Meadowhllld$ so 5>1fdy lind with SUdl allparcmly happy 
travellers. I Wil$ ntul,ked in the Htlu$c .t)f Assembly bf l'Kl!h 
the Milli~ter t)f N!ltiv~ AIl'i1ir~ and th~ MiniSter of JumCe for 
having mcmptctl to invite .!! .. '111!\~feri;1tl and til CII(;oufIlll.,. ~ the 
\IS~ of armed force. Although I dlldkngCi'ti thll cwo Mini~t~rs 
to cepe", thde SUlt~mcm~ ollnill" Ihe privileged fuwltl t?f 
Parliament, ndthcr did 1iIJ. N!ll' ,Ii,l !Ill)' \lfrny «,le~iu~tk!1l 
superiols (the BiNh'lp of Jnlullllle~b\lfl\ w~s I\W~y in Enllhlmlllt 
the time) imcntpt Ct) mmr: [0 Ill)' Jd~lj(e. Imlcl:I!! I:nlll\UI 
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honestly say that in the whole struggle for the upholding of 
principle and the resistance to oppression which the removal 
meant to us, there was any very noticeably Christian opp .  
sition to the scheme. And as soon as the move to Meadowland4 
had begun, the Press and the people of Johannesburg made 

.,every effort to justify what they had both previous'ly (on, 
demned. The seduction of power bad worked effectively oice 
more.  

As I write these words, some thousands have left 3ophia
town (the Government claims ten thousand) and have settled 
in the new location. Many of the streets are becoming heapi of 
rubble. The squalid shelters, the sordid r(xims have been pulled 
down and the places where they stood lie open to the sun ,nd 
to the sky. Beside them also lie the remains of houses whkh I 

-have also known; where families lived happily and in pride of 
ownership. The good and the bad are destroyed together,: 
-their occupants live in the neat monotony of Meadowlands.  

I do not weep for the destruction of the material which was 
Sophiatown. At least two-thirds of it would have had to be 
destroyed in any scheme for the renewing of that are.a which 
we had always dreamed might cone to pass. I do not weep.  
either, simply because what I have known and greatly loed 
is no more. Living through two world wars at least vftriates 
one a measure of detachment and is a reminder to all men duc 
"here we have no abiding city." Nor do I condemn Meaidow..  
lands as a place to live. It has a pretty name. It is a plemiar 
site. And if you are used to locations, I supp, ose it hars (01
parison with any other. At least it is just as dull, But I weep 
because the Western Area Removal Scheme, and the uproriting 
of sixty thousand people, is being carried our with the on.  
nivance of the Chrisrian conscience of Johannesburg. I wcep 
because in spite of all we have tried to do, we hav failed so 
utterly to uphold principle against prejudice, the rights of 
persons against the claims of power.  

But after all, Padre,' smid a B.B.C. correspondent sent to 
make a recording for his programme, you must admit that 
Sophiatown was a slum. It was a jolly good thing it wal cleArnd 
away. And Ive seen Meadowlands: its ine. Theyre quite 
happy. What are freehold rights anyway? Surely the priiple 
isn t as important as all thae? And most of the property in 
Sophiatown was mortgaged tt, onrt yoki think all the f[t
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honestly say that in th~ whole struggle for the upholding of 
pdndple and the resistance to oppression which the r~01tlVlll 
meant to tiS, there was any very noticeably Christi~ll (11'[10" 
sidon to the scheme, And a.~ soon lIS the move (0 Mcadl)wlltnlb 
had beguu, the Press nnd the pC(lple of Johuonesburg m;tde 
every effort to justify what they had btith previ(lusly (Un" 

demned. The seducdon of power had worked effectively ol1ce 
more. 

As 1 write these words, some thousands have left Stlilhia
town (the Government chtims ten thousund) ami have $etrl~d 
ill the l1ew location. MallY of the meets ure becoming he~[u of 
rubble. The squuli,t shelters. the s()rciid rOOms have beet! pLllled 
down and the places where they stOOd lie open to the Sllll anJ 
to the sky. Beside them alStl lie the remains of hLMe.~ whkh 1 

,have ruso known; where families lived happily and in pride ,)£ 
ownership. The g\\()dand the bad are dcsrroyed together; 
,their occupants live ill the neat monotony of Me:tdowlnnd!. 

I do not weep for the desttuctioll of the- material which wlI.f 

Sophiatowl1. At least two-thirds of it wOllld have had to be 
destro),ed in an)' scheme fm the renewing of thar area whkh 
we had ruways dreamed might come to pass. I Jo not w~ep. 
either, simply became what r. have known and !(re'ttly Im,(d 
is 110 morc. Living through ("wo wnrld wars at le(lSt t~.ldles 
one a measure of detachment !llld is a reminder to :tll men rllac 
" here we hllVe no abiding city," Not do I cnndemll .M~"d.'1W· 
lands(ls a place to live, Ie hlls 1\ pretty nnme. It is It piea,.ult 
sire. And if yOIl are used co \CX:.UiOIlS, I suppose it hears <llI!I
parisoo with Imy Qcher. At le'I5e ieis just as dull. Bue I weep 
because the Western Men RCOllWIll Sthemc. and the lIpr()(lI~nA 
of, sixty thousand l?copie, is being carried OtiC with (ile ">0, 
nivance of the ChrIstian conscience of Johnnneshutl{. I weep 
because in spite of all WI' have tried to do, we bf),v~ tailll'il!l(f 
tmerly tl> Ilphold pril1ciple against prC'judke, the righN of 
persons uAnin~t the claims of pt,lwer. 

"Bue after nll. Pudre," slIid II IlB,C, c(lrrCllpondent sent 10 
make II rC(ordillg for his l'ro,l!rllnlm~, "}'ou mll,lt admit Ih4t 
SOpbi.ltowll was n slum. It WllS 1\ jolly good thing it wa! t:I~41(ti 
away. And I've seen Melldowlilnd!: ir'~ line, T!wy'r~ q\li~1: 
ha~py. Whllt are freehold rights unywa),? Surdy [h~ Illilltirle 
iSII t as impowlItt a.q all that? Ani! mOlic of the prO[l(!tly in 
Sophiatown WM mortgRgcdt(KI. Don't you think 1111 [h~ rll&ll 
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was a bit of a misttike? Wt'Lý it falt? Is che ýGovtý,rnrnrnt always 
wrong?" 
ai£. But kIpparently Chat wý1,1 tiet consicIeretl Now, 
,witiýii tite XýLýnovlxl iý tø niøst peý,llitt, lx thing of it is 
little late to make comjiiencs. Yet, latc, ør nøt, I mtiý%t try før the 
sake of the ftitur-, atlet for the ý-Qik<! of triith !Ncjf.  

Soptiiatown li shim, Tlit).ýiý of ti,ý whý) have live.d thete 
would never wi,ý.;h to eteny tliat. Wc have wiffi our <ýwn 
leyes the heroistn of ýci inatty tif otir owrý t'liriýti,xti in 
theit lýattle to fight and to <ivercouiicý titeir It 
iwtild be trý!ason to cliciii to cleny tlutt W'.kli klý,qlttnl, 
Bilt sittm coriditions citti be removed withour tlie 
.pf a whole are.ýi. lti(iý,-ed the gre.,ice,ýt exfierts ul town.planning 
wolild ýigrec tli,ýlt ønly in r(le Li4r y<)ýk 
people flotn the placc they kii<ýw aý bolne, for in %t)c»lx up.  
iooting you destrøy nøt ønly the fabric of chtýir yoll 
desttoy a living cý)nitiititi ity ilself, 
tlien, could have becn rtplatitýeel ýtild rebýtilt titt flir. Naffle 
i model Afrieýiii stil)tirli. It have lw<ýn., bkit 4)r the lý)res.  
stire of tlirce tiiitig,ý. 1-ir.%t, the tlf ý)lýitlic)li [Iflýl 
(he politicål force it ,ccøndly, the ý)f 
frechold tentirc, atid the t'lxrc.ic of ýviiikýli it ittiplittt; 
thirýlly, that whidi ti[iLlt,rlie% cv«>, eveiic of any xýtei,ýki Nigtlill.
cince in South, Afrii:ii. the tlilt( ývýiite 
is-itioli" is týy tite very Lit ttý Afficitil 
collillatlluty ill tuly W4ity ýirtlilýir tø,ifclf. AffkAti in the 
kraal is in his r-igtýýc l,ýliice. -4ý I.N tlitý Afritý,.tti ill flir 
Bat the African In å in. 4 

ile nitist be reniovr(i.  
Tlley are happy in, ýlýl nor tiiiittir it. Fo r 

even ill a yott Låll have 01,1r 
ibout yý)tt, atid tilýie ýiN å tik>tný,- tiý rven i it i%, ii,ý)t ytýtir 
own. And mýtyli,ý it iý,ý ;t får hetter lic)tni-ý flir, 51tigle ^XInl 
or tlie cc>rrkigýited-irc)ti %Iiatk tliia:t you ltave left. llittý Ikneýttli 
yýiLir hil)pitic.iý yý>tt know, ør 5ý1.111 ønly frrl witiý(Itit 
kriotving, å dcelier ånd it nititr 41tirrNýt.  

yott have hevn nik,ývm.l Co Wiirre *til 
YOU be inøved to When wl-iiic,ý tiric"lý 
mot<, ereL-fu up to yotir flovt.ftp And vtiti itý ttitit Ui« n 
tilrellýc Co Us tø ink wl%ýtc %,$11
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WRS n btt of n misCllke1 Wa.~ it fair? I! the Gnvcrnml!'nt IIlw!\y~ 
wrong?" 1 Rimuld have liked to an~w~r dl!)~e '1"~~(iol1s over the 
air. But uppllr~l1tly chac was notwnsi!lefcd d~~i nlhlCl. Nnw. 
when tbe ,emllvnl i~ to mmt pC:0l'lt 1\ thing of th~l'lI.~I, it is ~ 
litde hlte to make <:()mments. Yet,laclt or nOl, I m\l~t try for the 
sake of the future, and fllr the sake of tfllth icsdf. . 

SophilltOWII WAS II sillm, Tho!" uf liS wht) hiWC lived there 
woula never wi~h ((1 d~ny th~t. We have sc~n with nur own 
~yes the hertll~m llf so m,U1Y (If our own (brl~riall people in 
their battle to fl,Llht ;lnd ttl overcume dl~ir ~IIYilmlinent, It 
would be tr('n~on «) ch~m co cll!oy ch:tt $ophiflf\\WIl MI, II ~lIu", 
Bot sll1m conditiolls t,\II be rem()v~(\ wilh'1m [hi' i'l<pmprhuion 
.0£ a whole acea. 1[\(1<:0.1 the I\r~,uest exr,.;rc5 ill mwn·plnnninA 
would ugree dml olily in the 1,1<1 resore ~hmlhi fllll Ilpruot 
people from the plnee they know as home: fll!' ill sm:h liP
Iooting you destrny fIIlt uuly the fnbrk of clwit ImliNes, Y.1U 
de,\troy tl. living orgunism--·rhe C()nlllllloiry iesdl, &lphi.mlwll. 
then. could have been r~pl:lnn.:d 311<1 reb'lilt 111\ the. s:une $tte: 
a model Afric'l(l suburt>. It could have 11<:(11, hilI fm the prcs, 
sur(' of three rhillgs. FirSt, thi' pressure (If whit;, (ll,illi{)n and 
the political fmc/! it rt:prt'si'ntc,\' 't'mmlly, tbe e~i~lcJl~~ of 
freehold tenure, und the threll' of 1'<'fIn~!\~n'~ whidl if implil!<1; 
thirdly, th,1t whkh \ItH!~r1i~~ ~v(,'r7 cv~m <1/ any r;lci:li si!!uiri" 
cance in South Afrka: fh~ "~~llIIlpfi()rl Ih"t whiff .. !:IVi[, 
isntion" is tbrel\tel\~<1 by tilt very t1ti~I"II<:e <II ,m Ah'k'lll 
community ill lilly wily ~imih\r e,. ilsdf. "h" Alrk,ltl ,n th~ 
krUIII is in his right pl'ICe: :1(1 i~ Ih~ Afriull ill rhr kird\~II, 
Bllt the African in iI .. l!m"I'~lIIl .. ~uhmh, ill ;I " 1'111\'1.""10 .. 
OOll<C whkh he himself owns :lntl is pwud II!: ht< IS II m~l\il,e: 
he muse be [cmlwC<i. 

'l'h~y aJ'e happy ill Mt~ld(\wlllrllb, I 1111 Ant ~1!\1I"1 it., rur 
even 11\ n hX:iUI!1I\ you "Ill h,IVc f'.lllr FMlIIi)' .\t .. 1 V'lm' ffl<mds 
nbl)IlC Y(lll, and that i, 11 limo", nf «Jet'. I7VfIl If it 1\ mil yuur 
own, . And mllybe it is ,I fM h~mr ht\lI1~ Ih:m Ih~ ,illgl¢ I'tlom 
or the corfllgat~d·iwtl ~ha.k Ihat y,jU h~ve 11'/1 lint l'II:Oncllth 
your huppine~~ you kmlw, (,f f>\:rhill') Y'l1l ,mIl' Irrl withoUt 
knmvill/ot, J\ <i.:ept'r 11tIt:t'flllitUy and a it'llire: flt •• f,IIl",1 !I!\fc:n. 

You have beell 111'IVr...! ro Mc:~,lu\Vlrtll'.h !!I.,I"y. WhC:t<' will 
you be 11lt)'IcJ t,) t\l·nUlJ'fUW? When wflllt' ).,hilllidIUfjil (\tlrc 
more ttel!p$ u[1 II) YUlIr douut<'f' Ill" ~.)U in tllfll rl«:,lIl1le n 
thrctl! (() its p~'" "tid m ir~g,;urilf, wll", WIJ!!1AI'~t\? 
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Where does the process stop? It never stops in South Africk 
There is no rest, no permanence, no future you can be stilr, 
for domination is an Insatiable hunger.. It is 'never Satisf 
for it is never certain of itself, It can never rest, for .i~ feqj Iteir 
knows its own final end or purpose. They are bapy 
Meadowlands. All right, all right, let us admit It. But or, 't 
Sophiatown will be a white suburb: or perhaps a Wjj,: 
Industrial zone, with factories and workshops standing vvher, 
the rubble now lies. Its life ais an African township wil b 
for otten. Perhaps only the names of Tobiansky's childirer ;a 
the street corners will remind men of its past. But ittllb 

~tocn roprty An nothing that mn can do will alter that Nor, I believe, will the African people ever forget it: oie t 
happy they may be in Meadowlands, however long the yeara 
since that February morning when an army came toSoha 
town and destroyed it for ever.
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Where does the process Stop? It never stops in South Afri 
Thece is no rest, no permanence, no future you can be sure o~" 
loedomination is an insatiable hunger, It is never satisH J . 
for it is never certain of itself. It can never rest, for it ne':"" 
knows its own final end or purpose. They are happy ft: 
Meadowlands. All right. all right. lee us admit It. But one cia lot 
SophiMown will be a white sl!bnrb: or perhaps a Whi ~ 
industrial zone, with factories lind workshops standing whe to:, 
the rubble now lies. Its life as an African township Willb<?::. 
forgotten. Perhaps only the names of Tohlansky's children <?::. 
the streec comers will remind men of irs past. But it will bt 

.tolen property. And nothing that mall can do will alter t:ha; 
Nor, I beheve, will the Africatl people ever forget it: h()weve' 
happy they mny be in Meadowlands, however long the year ~ 
since that February morning when an army cnme co Sophia 1\ 
town aod destroyed it for ever. ~ 



CHAPTBR ELEVI3N

COMFORT. USE AND 
PROTECTION 

f## u~k intotkiy wmjärl, #f# 4$W prottolföd.  
bråmi, 

1^vu tried in chis Ix.-Kik to confine myself to ex-amplel of the 
mkingy out of a racc-dominution policy which I have actuaily 
ut or oxperiet-Le^L I have not drawn ort press reports of 
=idellts witich might illustritte my therne perliaps inort 
ý.triy, Bixt in this elinliter I shall use one such illtistmtion 
c-muse it hapjýwns to Ix recent and exemlingly apposite, 
Xatll,;tlg, I think, is nit)rc P'4YCI't)lý),gically r6cIling than the 
:empt .ule by rlie (itivertit-tiotit ofSmith. Åfrica'to explaill 
the rest of tlie world the justicc. the righc-tTxiti(lodtiess and 

r deep Utidet$tkillklitlK whiv1 gýtide im rad .al tmlicics. " These 
!in,- läd a very wýll-ktyk)wäi urlevbion commentåtor frorn 
-iierie.ii «> me., " are atway,ý titt ffic defonsive. Wc täddt: corne 
re to ljave a era4 ac Sttiiklk>tll of VC£W(ýc!rtl; wc Caffle to mk-e 

Bur ull wc get k C11C usttal, Stuff about 
b,ctng,%wlrxil>ed hy hkwksý » If thrir Ix)licy's so good, 

:'s him almuc fficir IX)lky - it olight to itt-stify itSCIV, What 
utli Åfricans really märnt in the custnicim of xnen like 
Lnon å rh<! OXPOutre of the tckiKtt . the denuding of 
gir carefully clutlied gnd vested export rximlel of aputiieid,.  
0 strip-ttase which J%ým in fåm lay bare a greac deal of 
iýIctrictive., nor tt) åtty ititittýetit tnt)tive,ý-ý,v,,hat. they än they 
wm: i4 the lnil.ý,-xciitr;icc of a forcigtier påmitig morål. judg
rimts in ignorsancc of the facti, sily that about: 

for l. hälltieri ni be it South Afri4,,gtt cifixen: I happen also 
lutve Ii Inän Afrit,.iti k1111411 arra for yeari : tri experierice 
.-iicli n<> member uf chr tunkl or'wmtkl Imve enjoyed.) 
; t110 Volurne of critiet,ý%1ti from oversral tig-, grown, 30 t11C 
(C>rnmåolft K)llicc at Sou(11 AfrWIL Hmw 0.11.1d åts equivalerits
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C () M P 0 It T. (J S I! AND 
P.R(;)1'IlCTlON 

At"" III'Nlh in JOfflIy m!l!(.>rl, /II. ,wi "",,,(/;'#. 
fr •• til lliNM 

JAVa tried in thiR book III confine my~dl ttl eXllmpleli of the 
Irking Ollt of 3 t~ce·durnillatiun lx,lky which I have actually 'i 
~t'1 Qr experi~llccJ. I h'IVe not dr~wll 011 pre5S reports of ·1' 

::idt.>nts which mi~ht illu.trllte Illy theme I'erhap~ more ':': 
lady. But ill this ~h'll'tcr I shall use (Jlle such illustration .J, 
cause it hllppens tn be retellt alld ~x~cedi!1g1y apposite."! 
Nothing. I think. is ~Itlre psydIOI11j\i~aUy revr:,\lio.~ than t~e Ii 
:enll'C mm!e by the ("wernmcnt of S\HIt!\ Mtlel\ tl) explal11 '~ 
t:he rest of the world the justke, the right·mindedncss and . 

:: deep ulII!ersmnJing wbidl lIuide iC5 tadal policies. "These 
!n," s~iJ a very wdl·kmlwll t~leybitJn CUmmentatOt from 
11C rica 10 me, " lISe ~1".'lIys 011 [h~ IIC£~U!lv('. We diJn'c come '! 
re to h.ve II crn.;k ae SUij.!mu m Verwt'ler,I, we ClImeCQ take 

ohjettive picmre. Hut "II we /let i~ rhe usuo.l miff about 
1 i res being xwmnpeJ by bl,..:ks, • .. If their polk)"s so good, 
's hear aboilt their 1JI11i(j'; it ~1\Il\ht W jlCllify itself." What 
u e1\ Africlln~ nglly rCSt(1t ill the mmmcnlll of men like 
,oon C\1I1iU$ is rhe r.x£l<l~me Ilf lhe truth; the uenuding of 
eil: carefully dmhl·.j 1111<1 vc~ml export n\lldd of a.l?lll:theid: 
e strip· tease whidl dltC~ in f~{( lay ba.re II. great deal of 
i '\r;tm~tivc. nor to lUI)' Inuetent mmivc",·wh't lhey SAY they 
lent i~ tht lllll>e:lcintn,;.: Ilf Il. foreigner p~5lill/! moral iudg, 
:rllS in ignorllllt<:' uE rhe (nrl:!. flllC)' (dllMf lilly tllllt about 
~.' for I it_tIller! \1;) b~ 1\ s"mrl! Afrio!l ,ilj~cn: I happen idso 
havelivci jlllln Arri,~n urhllll dfl'~ j,jt y~~n: an ex~ri~nce 
licb no mem~t of the Cdbtl\~t '<llll,\ ur would havr cnj()y~d.) 
• fhe volume <If critki>m from IIvmrnil hd~grown, :iO the 
fo~nlllcioll umc¢: lit Sumh Airi" HuulII: Plld it5 cqllinie[)lS 

l·n 
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in other countries has Sought to undermine the criticism in two 
ways. First it has tried to discredit the critics They are all 
either sentimentalists or agitators: missionaries who live in 
a cloud-cockoo-lad, of men disguised its missionaries (like 
Michael Scott) whose real aim is povlitical. T is line of drfene 
(or is it attack?) might be all right if it were not for the imth 
Africans, born and bred in the country, who say precisely the 
same uncomfortable things. It is one thing to shoot at Mkh.el 
Scott or Canon Collins: it is another to shoot at Alan traon 
or Patrick Duncan. Not that they don't cry. But the world is 
not so impressed.  

So they fall back on the alternative method. whikh is to giv
the true interpretation and meaning of apartheid and whire 
supremacy to a sceptical, and alas, far too liberal Werrn 
world. It is in an attitude of pained surprise that South Africa 
defends its policies. The opening gambit is inv.ariably die 
same: " Our problems are unique. You've got to be a white 
South African to understand them," As chis inimediatetv 
eliminates all possibility of just criticism from tthe rvs o 
the world, it is quite a useful start. The next stage is ratchr 
more subtle. " In spite of the uniqueness of our probkIs. ;111 
the colossal burden they impose upon the white man, we are 
in fact facing the problems and carrying the bkurden nmore 
successfully than any other African country south of the 
Sahara." There then follows a neat statislkfal suvvy of healt 
services, educational facilities, social amenities and so forth.  
designed to prove this point, and cancluding widch " It will 
thus be evident that South Africa is the most progressive stae 
on the sub-continent in every fidd." 

As a general rule the pamphlet, spec h or broadcast end 
with an optimistic forecast based on the eneral ownentmewo 
of the Bantu people. Who, after all, are sdtll only hildtreu ,1d 
need a wise parental hand to guide dtem, a hand Whikh is 
freely held out to them by a benign Giovernmcut (it is Dr 
Verwoerd's hand of course): and tle whole is rounded oAf with 
a heartfelt appeal to the democracies of Europe to reAtlis htw 
firmly grounded the Afrikaner people are in d catuati pirimcic 
iple, and-with an emotional overtone which is atemur to 
echo round the Empires of the earth, " We aire the bttion of 
white civilisation in the southern hemiphere. We dtre wor 

fail."
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in odler countries lUI!> soul'!ht rn undermine the criridsm in tw.} 
ways. First it has tried to discredit th~ (:ritk~, l'ht'Y lire 1111 
either sentimemnlists or agitllmrs: mi~~i()!lilric~ whl) liv;(' ill 
II c1oud-cockoo·lilnd, (If men disguised l\S mi!\si"Mri~> (lik.: 
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surne: "Our problems nre uni<.Jll~. You've 1I0t tl) hI! a while 
Somh African to unJer't,md them," A,cbis il11mcdi;\td~' 
eliminates (Ill possibility of " jIm" criticism hom th~ ',;:If o'f 
the world, it is quire a useful smrt, The Mxt Sl;\,~e is r.l!h~r 
more subtle. "In spire of the uniquene;;., of our pHlbl~ms. ,!II.! 
the colossal burden they impme upon the whit~ man, IW uce 
in fact facing the problems ;10.1 cnrrying the bllrd~1\ m"re 
successfully than any other Afril'ill1 collnrrl" ~.)u(11 pf Iht' 
Sahara." There th<!n lollows a n<,at statisck.t! sm"l'Y III Iw .• lrll 
services, educati()nal facilitie." sl)(:inl IIfl1rnitir' lIlI.J ~1.1 ( .. nil. 
designed (0 prove this poim. and '(lududinll widl: .. 11 will 
thus be evident that SmIth Africa i5 the m(),! pm}ol,,'ssivc st,lIe 
on the sub·continent in every field." . 

As a gelleral mle the pamphlet. speed. Or brnnlil;"'! 1'11,\. 
with nn optimistic forecllst based 1m rhe ¥¢lIcrill «(H1It'ltIOlfiU 
of the B,lnt\! people. Who, after all. ar~ sull tlnly chihlr~1I ~1II'! 
need 1\ wise parental hand to ililide them. \I h,lnd whkh I~ 
freely held out to them by a benign <hwt!tIlmcl\t (it i~ Dr 
Verwoerd's hand of cLlurse): and the whole i~ t<)tln<lcl\ oil' wi!1I 
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firmly /It't)\lI1ded the Afrikaner PI.'Orie "ft: ill <!crll\\\:liItk l'tlu,:' 
ipJe, and--with un emotional nvrm\l1~ whkh j, m~;\lIt In 
e.:hn round th~ Iimpires of the ~ardt; .. WI' MC Ih~ b,t,ril}1I III 
white dvilistltioll in the sOlllhern hernilph(ft', We: tiMe WIt 
f~iL" 
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I feel it is interesting and important to test the validity of 
South Africa's arguments. To tr1 'at least to understand them by examining certain aspects of i which are common to all 
civilised peoples, and to see what happens in the Union: what 
happens IN the Union, rather than what the Union says for 
itself to the world outside. The asects I would choose are 
those which most closely affect man's ordiniry daily existence: 
the things taken for granted as normal and necssary to the 
continuance of society itself.  

And first of all, de rule of law. And here is my example.  
In September, 1954, Johan Snyman of Harmonie Farm, Koster 
District, in the Transvaal, was brought before Mr. Justice 
Dowling on the Western Circuit. The charge was murder.  
The victim was an African convict-labourer, Elias Mpikwa.  
Farm-prisons and farm-la6ur are used a great deal in South 
Africa: they serve the purpose of combining justice with 
economy. And, of course, they please the fariing CUmmunity, 
which is a most important matter.  

This particular case was to have been heard in Pretoria, 
beyond the range of l.ca1 feeling, but the ounsel for the 
defence, Mr. Oswald Pirow, Q.(,. (a former Cabinet Minister), 
prevailed upon the Minister of Justice, Mt. Swart, to put it 
back on circuit, for trial by a jury of local white men. Before 
the trial be an., three jurymen bearing English names were 
withdrawni 'orn the jury, I will allow Mr, Johan Snyman to 
speak for himself. He said in evidence: " Mpikwa , . . stood 
there just like a tree stump. I save him a couple of blows with 
the hosepipe and he walked in a slow, brutal (Afrikaans 
'butaal '-almost 'cheeky ') way and swt again, refusing to 
work. I hit him again and aglkin. It Mc:urre( to me that this 
Kaffir felt nothing with his ack on (convi r labourers have 
their clothes taken away and are dresid in sAcks to prevent 
escape). . ... I told a ntve to remove it, wo that I could hit him 
on the thighs and see if he could feel anything." Mpikwa died 
as a result Of this thrashing. His offence He i might have been 
convicted to farm-labour simply for being a vagrant, for 
being in a town seeking work, fcor having no pass Bat he died: 
beaten to death b a hosepipe.  

The jury consi erexi their verdiat, and found SAyrnuto guilty 
of comnion ass5ult, it is said by A majoriqy of wven to two.' The
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Heel it. is. interesting IIOd i mpurcant tt) fest the vnlidlty of 

50mh Afrlm s \ugumcnts. To try at le,m m undemnnd !llem 
by examininll certain RSpecU of lif~ which are CII01nlOn to aU 
civili.led peopLes, lind to see whllt happens in the Uilinn: w hnt 
hnppen$ IN the Union.tllth~r than what the Union 511)'! for 
itself to th~ w()dd Ol\Cside. The aspens I w(luld Ch(105e are 
those which m()st doseiy affect man's ordinary dni.ly clCi$ccoce: 
the things tuken for granted tI., lIormal and l1t'<;essnry to tbe 
continuance (If s()cietyitself. 

And first of all, the rule of I~w. And her~ 1~ myeX1ltnple. 
In Septemher, 1954, John!) Snymlln of Harmonic F"rm, Koster 
District, in the Trnn~va"l. wn~ bmugllf be/nrc Mr. Justice 
Dowling on the W~'~rern Circuit. The chnrgr.: WI~~ murder. 
The victim WIIS an African c<1rIv!t:t·labnurec. HUllS Mpikwa. . 
Farm-prisons and hrm·hlbnllc tire used a gce;l! dl'al in Soutb 
Mden: they serve the pllrpose of comhininl! justice witb 
economy. And. of course, they pkase tho: fllrming ~(fUlIn\lnity. 
which is 1\ most i(11)X1cUlnt matter. 

This particular elise wns rn hnv~ heel) hoard ilt Pretodn. 
beyond the range lIf local feeling, but the ~lllln$el for the 
defence, Mr. Oswald Piruw, Q.C. (a former Cabillcc Minister), 
prevlliled UpOIl the Minister of Justice, Mr. tiwarI, to put it 
back on drcuit. for trial by 1\ jury of hKal white men. Before 
the tdlll began. chre~ juryrnel: b~,1fing I1nglish n~mc~ wete 
withdrawn from the Jury. 1 WIll Idlmv Mr, Johan Suyman C() 

speak for himself. He ~~id ill evidence; "Mpikwa ..• Itood 
there just like 1\ tree munp. I I!tlVC him II couple nf blows with 
rhe hosep;])/! nnd he walked in ,t .1101'1, brutal (Aftikllan~ 
'brumal '-almost' thecky ') way iItld $(txl<.i again, ref\l~itlg to 
work. I hit him again And Ilgain. It o<:c\lmd to me that this 
Knllir fele nothing with hi' $1Id( 1)11 (tonvitc lalxlUrers have 
their clothes takell aWI1Y lind .re dr~s.~t'<l in rulcks to [lrev~llt 
escape). , ,. I ml,1 a native to tl!lll!We it. I\(llh~t 1 could hit him 
011 the thlAhs and !ee if be "mid fed anything." Mpikwn died 
as a rcsuir of this dtrl1!llting. Hii uficllr.cl H~ migll! han been 
convicted to flUm·lllbour~im!~ly for hrinM 1\ vullrOlm, for 
bdng in a town ,eeking work, fur haviull n\ll'a,~. 1!\lI he died: 
beaten to dench hy II ho~el~ipe, . 

The jury CIIOllid¢t\td their Vflr.<lit~, illld ('lIl11d Snymftll gullty 
of cmnmtln lWilU.lt, it i. ~I\it! by II majMiry (If !lCV~\l ((). CWII. 'inc 
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judge imposed tite niýixiýtillin Senceacc ^-,1 før ,iýich a 
crimc, a selittýtice tlf eiglitec,,li niotith,5, 

" The jvcy," ýiiid 1v1r, itiscitýe Dø wlittgg, f;ýliktti >c,,iu 
giiiitý of conitnon astttlt.' . . , You åre ýý,1 vvýýi;y ltiý-ky It 
this is conitTkoll tiss.ýxult it is tiýe wýýisc cýt,.e liýxvtý 
across.  

Johan collipseti wheti the verdiet w4s 1-tni it 1% 
said tlitit )le wepc in his cell at the " iiiji)sti,ýc of tli
viction for any erime ac åll.  

Recently tite Minister of justicc wa,% týý ýINNlite. thr 
Nationalist Party CongreNs in tli.ýtt " lit.ýc kl 
tiative convicted of rapixig ýt European h.lýl tlie 
dcath scntcncc." 

I it would be true tc) say ttiýir in Vnglånd týt-t,c of tlig,, 
billwarks of tite syý%cttii is crial Lly jury. In 
no Africý,iii will etect to he trit,ýl hý- jury (lit! will tlie 
alternative of a jticiý,,e and tite jury nikýý,c bc 
white.  

There can be no tlt)tibt Chat Stluth Afriýý.iii lýitviý tiltitt.  
taiaed an exceedingly ,jntl;,d of iiktl»,;trri.xlifv, i 
ilf the same can be s id . .1 isttkitesý Bur (Ile "Wlikýle rkjw I of law ut. the Union. the type of jlllj-WNVJ' t hr 
evý,iitiittioti of offý,Lices, is Litidelliýllýly ýkffrctcl hy tilt?ý 
sittlation lýtil(i the racial policy of tite Colititry, 111ý-iiýk 
-ICC WIT e(jutt bCfor9! the lýiw, however lit-mv,ýt be (litý 
because tite laýv itself llroelitiltiN elivir 

Let us consider, titen. rhar ocher tieltlý ý.)t litisitýiti 
Spott, 

"I'Iie white Smith Afrieý,xn is by to ýin <Ixrr$ltý 
i helievé, åliý,wliere etse in the wtirid, I ttic,ý 
word " obsessed " deliber.ktely, for I have tite fr.elitig tliýtt 
wouid have found this fixer ýt ntøst intereNtilig kýti-eý IN >ýý 
iistin.ship -,inkl fýýir I)IINY aivmys (be ý.-ýf å 'kili 
licalthy c haracter? Or can it [>c, cli,,tt the 
fiýintiellt»xl fools at tite wicket, or tlitý- iiii.iddied <iýifý at 
are working off complex which mtiý.t iiý,1 

kilitt a møre tivý,tklIy vit)lcnct,., l Nvtýý;lkt 
not know, It N jwc å siiggeý(løt-i, Tilý,' relliýLin,ý lýilåt 
South Africii, for tite size & it% White N 

adept It all gannes. It il in world tl~ ;.it 
c'rickct md swiniffl ing, and hg.,ý
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judge imp!)''''! the mllldmulll sellt~n"~ lI11nwNI for 'Ildl jl 

crime, \\ s(mtence of eighteCI\ mtlnth~ tml'fliitHltllllUI, 
"The jllCY," ~llidM{. ]usckc Dowlin,lI ... IIIwe /"lIn,1 '1',\\1 

guilty of common a~s(lult ... , You life II very l\t,'ky lUillI, II 
tbis is CUmm!)ll assault it is the W,\(St Ci\Stl I h~v~ {(line 
across .... .. 

Johan collapsed when the verdict wns 1111001111""'\' '1Il,1 it j~ 
said that Ilt' wept ill his cell Ilf the" iujlls!i!.e" "I lib ,<In-
vktion for allY crime lit niL . 

Recemly the MiniHero£ Justice WiI.' ubl.: t<'\ ~S'\tte the} 
Nadonnlisc Party C()ngre,s ill mucm/unwin th,1t " IIOf ,\ ,ill;lll~ 
lltuive convicted of mpiug (, I!urupcan W(\nlilll !w.! "s';II'<"llhe 
death scnreo(c." 

r "uppose it would be true tel say chat ill linMI'lnd tll\(' .. f eh" 
bulwarks of the legal syswm is friill. by jmy. III Snmh Alrid 
no AErieltn will cl~~t t() be cried by jury (11" will .1m."" [he 
"ltcrlllleivc of a judge and assessors), bec;!use the jut)' nllm he 
white. 

There C,\tl be no '\I)IIbe thou Smith Afrin\1\ jll{l)o\cs h,w., 111.1(1\' 
taint'C! an cl('cedingly high scautbr'! nf imp;lfCiaIiIY. I .1.llIbc 
if ehe same mn be said of ehe m;!,,,!!,!r"!.:s. Bill tht~ Wildl •. ' :uk 
o.f law ill the UniulI: the type 01 scntcnn: hllIRIs<,I· the 
cvaitmtion uf olfe·nees. is undeni.lhly affected by Ih~ t.ld,t! 
Silltatiorl (lnd rht· mcial polit'Y of tilt' CIllumy. m.ld, lIlI<I \'dll(,· 
arc NOT t:ql1al befnr<' the Jaw, however htlfWH he Ill .. ju.!.,(I'\ 
because rhe Inw itself prodnhlls their illt,/II;llity. 

I.ee us cIlllsider, thQIl. fhar OChti!f Hcl,I,)1 hmll;lll ~u,klv'.!01r·-~ 
spon, 

The white Si:>uth African is ob~t!s~cd hI' ~l'tlrt tt' an ~l<'rm, 
I believe, uneqll:llkd an)'wht'rt:' else in thr wndd. I U'" file 
word" ubsessed .. dclih~r:ltdy. for I hllYe th" I~dinl! th'lt l'u",1 
would have found thi;; filet II most illler~stin,ll un~. h. SI'lI)ff$' 
11$lloshir and f~ir pillY nlwa~s ch~ rdl\xlinn of 1\ II<nm,l,IIlJ 
healthy character! Or ~an it be. pllrM!"s. th.1t i\llm~rimn "fhl:: 
Ilnnndk-d fools at ell,- wicket. or the muddk.\ <),If, ~t dw jI'Mh .~ 
are wm:kinll off ~l)mc complex whit'll must IlthNWi,1' ItI1\I " 
more sinistersadsfn(rllllllllld ~ more tl~lUlly vi<Jlen~'t:'i' t ".'<lltl 
not know. It is JUSt II sU!l!leSdQll, Thl' far'! r.:m4iu. 111M 
SmIth Africa, fur \h~ ~ize (If lt~ white 1',)t'lIlIllI'lII. i~ <l"irl' 
tl!wtlishil1,t!i)' Ild~pt at all ,tI!lIIlCII, Ie i~ ill wud.! dq,.. Ilf Ih.jitl;w 
foothall. cricket ~nt! swimmil1).!, lind hn~ I'wdu(ct! \""tlJ .• Ill';' 
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perforrners at golf, tennis and. Ix)xiljS. lior a rx)pulatfon of 
two and a half miltion tlutt is -vety tomarktxbio. M) Joubt the 
Rloriotis climatt lias somethinjg m do with it, It is almost a 
1511 SICal, to stay Ind(ws at gny tillie of C110 year, 
täccss you linve to. The South,Afsicnn Swicky i-s a constant 
battle between the Kerk änd the k~ling green tir the tennis 
court. Bat in spite of this great pnsion for gtillotic itc:Iiieve
ment, white Smich Africa restrictS it$ SIX',)CCILIg at:tiviries as 
Severely n$ it tc.ltrict5 jo4 4x101 lind Ixiliticill 
White South Africa. A-k a ro-stilt, some very strange arioninfics 
arise. Fy is skich a tinivonsat thitig, stik-li git c-Ný%cntially 
international activity, and, by tlofltiitititi, Soch A C(lxllpotitive 
one-that isolation is becoming harder and limkler to iiiain
tain. Whilst in wmc ganies the Åfrikan lias riot: -r cOrne to 
Maturity. beenkise 110 has had skich a lacc statt, in rxýIXLCXA par
ticulitly tie is prodticing elianiploii,.t- snen M evt"ry w.dy the 
ecitia13 and often the wpericits of tficir willte CI)tltltorparts.  
Recently one of them. jake TL11i (WII91 bCJK.UI 111,4 4ýilreer In Our 
own school in Orlando) becanie :w EftIvire Dut tie 
had to mrin his elitjnliioti.sliip otitside 1-55 own cinintry. In, the 
Tran-Svaal, who.re tie thete is a ritice regntation forbid
ding 1111Y Ettropc;lfl wittlfsNing än A tiemi ImXing let 
alon.c taking part in onvý R^',rtitly, whcnýRkyhcrt Gillen, the 
World lýatittiixiweigtit Chän. 1i011, Nväx Kfallting ;n jolizinnes
bitrg, lit- iised African spärr KIR (11V matly atiottier 
box'er lias done): lic wan viNi14 hy the, ankl ývarrkcd to 
desist.  

le isrttie tilat in mkw 1t41ý,liiifni 4 lotlititt N tcirrvcJ for tion.  
Eurollean, spectators, Illey tire (o Svä(ý]% Flirojscan äm
hall and chey ut.ke oýivati'Kage of fliiý räfr privilo-O 141C they 
tend always to siipjwr a väntring Koillti frOM OÅý"00,t if Kny 
interntitional gårtie k plzty<-KI4 ThiK i% a littir ext-ib.,ýistýiK-titig and 
not always casy to explain to the It, vs lite logicki, and 
sad,-effeä of iliv JkÅL, of White ýkkttlill,'ttX'.tnl, CVrn iii NIX)tt, 
even in Pýayinx tile Amnel thrre t.gri 1w 11,4 
trite revreation, ffin it my wr11 bo tKär &xåkffi Afrika will.  

-SOOtl- find frorn (tvr 51-mrolig N4,44r141 03 
C0111p10t P Kt m it t% i»4,)lntcki in 1r4 r1;1114,4ý4 Irvmi (ile 

world o ull East Arid weit, Älrrädy ttie wo11.1 ANUý>tittion 
FLXnhall Ixl(1Y ix fimling Sknith Åftký'4 #1,1 for 
tilere axe wcnc Afficatix in ffir Us-sifni plapinX ýkk,ý.cr X11411
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performers 1\( golf, tenni, lint! ooxini!' I'or II p<.!pulllt/on of 
two nnd 11 half million th"t is very remlltk.l\)le, Nt) tkmbt the 
glorious dimllce has something co du with it. It i~ t\lll.lOSt It 
physical irnpossibiliry t() Still' indo()u at ~ny time of the yeat, 
unless you have to, The South AiriGlln .!hllldllY i~ \I con!tant 
battle between th~ Kerk And the PllwHng IIcc.-n or the tennis 
court, Bllt in spite ()f thi8 Ateillt pll;;..~i(1n fM IIthl~tk nchieve
ment, white Snmh Afric:ll re~trkts ir$ spordng ~"ivities ll$ 
severely RS it remicn it'll social m\(1 f'illitk~i ll\:rivitics--to 
White Somh Africn, A! a result, smile v~ry ~tfiln~~ lIr1omJl1ies 
urise. For spore is such il univ¢r~1l1 thing: Sudl »11 e~~enrially 
international activity, 110.1, by deflllitif1Il, ~Ilth A mmf'ctitivB 
one-that j~ulari()n is b(!ComillA harder and h;lf,I~r to main
cain. Whilst in some gllrtl~ the Aftitan has no)t yet cOllie to 
maturity, p(!CQnse he h:t.'l had such il. lace St;!!!, in bm:ing par
ticularly he is producinK champiunt: nltll in every wily the 
equals Ilnd often the superiurs (lIthe!! white CtllltlCerparlS. 
Recently one of them, J"ke TuB (wh,) l:oelWI his cilfC<'t in OUt 
own sch<lf)l in Orl:lmlo) n ... (ilme an L~mf'ite (1!;lIllph,lI. nut he 
had ro win his cll:\mpj()lI~hi~, \lnt~il!~ hi~ '111.'11 wllnrry. ill the 
Transva,IJ, wh~.re hll livt'<:l, th~te iff .~ 11<lli,~ tC!i(uladoll forbid
ding nny EUrllpeMI wim<!55il1~ all Afr"-;lIl bm:illR m~[~h, let 
alllu.e takillJ! part in. (ltll.1. Re.:Nltly. wh~n Ruhl:'ft C<lh~!l, the 
World 11:Hltlllllweillilt Ch,ltnpioll, W~$ !r~hlil\ll in )ohnnnes
burg, he \!Sed Afrimn $I'.trrin/\ p"r(flrr~ (n llIimi' Rnorh~r 
bol(~r has done); he Wll~ vis;reJ hy 'h~ 11>,1In' 1111.1 wMne,l ro 
desist. 

It innte Ihll[ ill m,)sr ~fAdillm~ • ~",'dol1 i_ t<Kl'tv(',1 f,)t nlln· 
European spe.:nu')ls. 'llw}, nr~ ~Ih\l'i(\i 1<\ lliA.dl Fump(,;11l (,lot. 
ball IIml they r.llke II;\VIlIII>l8<:' ,If Ihis r;\(~. pI,vilellc Hilt Ihey 
~nd Ilh~"1l'5 tt'I slIPI'm!. a vi.irill?! !rAm, Ir'1I11 ()v~r~~a~ if any 
IOtcrnatl()naiI\BI11C l~ I'hIY~'1. 11m t~ iii h(fl~ ('lI1h:tU;tmU,Illlnd 
not always ea$Y to cxphtin to (!Iii: vi~i(q,~, It i~ lh~ \111\;0\1, lind 
sad, .c/IC!Ct of the pulll;y (If \Vhir~ dnll1lrMtiutl: ('~rn itl ~p<m, 
even itl "pla}'in~ Ih~ !ltlm~." Ihw!'(~n h~ .,,' f!l!I::~uinl!, no 
true r<!\:rearion. nur it m~r well b ... thu N.I'UIt A{fllll will 

,soon n.nd h~rsi:'lf i.:IIlhtr .. , !mlll' rhle l,,,mlll/t "'''.rM lot 

iXlffiplctely n~ if ill b<l19ft-.! ill irll Iml.ili •. ~1 lh'nkill.!t fWrtI tit .. 
world of both Ea.,r !llIti W~U, Alre~ •. llf flit! Wmhl A~>k!<. i~ti')h 
1100(1)0\11 body i~ 111I,liug Smtih I\fll<.:1 all tli1lt,m~1i!I1II~m, lor 
there ru:c l1lor<:: Atri~ill1Jl ill Ihll' UII!<1fI i1l~y!tl;!l; liI~." ... r lhlll\ 
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Europeans. Already there are quetions concernitig the 
Olympýic Games. And it is not imposiblo thant iii crickt, other 
countries be.qides the West Indies, will findt it hiard to accept 
South African teams. Just because the Union ix k) Ru at 
sport, stich isolation would shake ivisolf-i55ttiic.. very 

sevrel. Pncaticrho~h t my sund itrui~hrbe n extra
ordnarly ffetiv blw o the 5ails wh0 g~ hruok t ii, 
into~~~ beiIt yt ihcvn ae ch'Eg it pekigSo 

if you have no opo ts. i lon at the time wh~ h Aofri by t ies of a th ol w-l ng t I lat y g Suc>ie 

t.jj top le willjt. t(dl lapei gra ocancg e to nt OU ci ie"Thydo t ha t 
No r i ao ahe ceitewrd hr rhwthi nicu s i 

*culu no itsif I th is ss of l bl thewrd le'ic4sa 
noh in teall tould be. re 0ha11. co 0expa(- to~ elicauns 
frm the nof . If ac ic y h ofe hanconaastcl Whiten iSoti 

fica byr ahd reso the dor Wil bu rur foidytr , the kn 

Tohirge hni moret1 cviti nfor faihng ofin ir fec 
gthnotace to prevnt cthfric e ro t'io ein t.  
world of beay inl mthec worl d r o thi cu an is dis
God ief: wherilh.. py o it is aprco.td axd y fitheof 
aclre isi the modst prcosgifse of tiliwtion t110 garnole inc 

winotn sae al.It with cenräher ha>' tt)t exinot beh vi by icnc 
ment~l of Y ourc treacn for h you hand cistanly ~raiti inem 

Nim olt fand iar the dni o can ee a uropear le fcn.  
enotrcinmeI hn isereore, ein, ormot, frahng in hNefr t-ts 
music o ethisven to revent h pa ie u n r vllran;l b li 
wrld o ac in muaksicart ki drana, t fn t (0nd[c 

lGoird Hinie: rsi r s prihes.Fri , osy h 
of hentried f , i ät. east (110Yc yar, ) do eveiyrhtiok w 

pWsie or rea his lu.br with ten,,10ynist norce [w ~ N rel b, 
butpl wit or tcretn for yll thav0e arenyn t;räc yi
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EuropeilnS. Alrtndy .th.ere n:G q\l7stiUII~ ~tll1<'''"ljn!l the 
Olympic Gnmes. And It IS nm lmpoS!lble ehRc HI crl(kN. ocher 
countries besides the West Indies. will lind it hnrd (0 tlCc.cpt 
South African (Cltms. JUSt because the Uniull is iJ(l Rood lit 
sport such isoladon would sh~ke its ~Clf'II$SUr"n,e vel')' 
sever~ll" Fantllstic though it mny sollnd, it mi,1ht be all e:ma
ordinarily effective blow to the rllcialism whkh ha~ brought it 
into being. It might even make the IiI1!(lish'5peakinR &1mh 
A,fricnn wake to the f<lct th,\( you mn't play with 11 stfl\i.~ht IllU 

if you have no opponel1t~. It is lung pase the time wh~n the 
doors of international athl~tics should b~ opened In t\fri~ans 
from the Union. If II 1){)lky of bo)'«()tt ngailm While South 
Africa by the rest of the world will bring dm! C\.IY Il~atef, then 
I hope ie will speedily happen. 

The spokesmen of the v"films Int\mn'ldull ()!lke~ 1\{(,Kh 
grendmporcallce to "Bantu culture," TIley dn IIOC d~finc. it. 
Nor do they tell the world where or Imw this culture is dis
seminuted: where it is apprechtced, nnd hy whum. But of 
-eultnte itself, in the widest sen~e (If [h~ wort!. dley wisdy ~'Ir 
nothing at all. It would be rucher hard til ~l(plain the ~rllighten
menc of a policy which on the one hand «Instantly 'ltlirrns itself 
based on "Western Christian Civilislltion," (mel no the mher 
firmly bolts and bars the duor Itl ~ll~h ,:ulturc fllr the African. 
Nothing, I think. is mme evil or m,)[e faf·readlifl,lt ill i(~ dft'<:ts 
than this attempt to prevent lit!' Afrkan from ~nu'ril\" th~ 
world of beauty in mU5k, nrt um! ,lmllm. II j, lin llifnitll w 
God Himself: a primltl bla~l'bmlY, For it i~ I." SlIY: .. 'lbe~e 
are the most pred\l\1s ~jfrs of dvilis.uion: til<' Rllrn~ri1(1 !'ruil; 
of centuries of (fcative att. Bec'lU~e Ihey an' >i<1 I'tfi.iOIl$, we 
will not sh;\re them with OIhcr$. '111~Y m\l~t nnt he seen hI' lIoe 
pcople.of Your creming. for you hAve mis!Qk~111y 'r~~t~d them 
black," 

No African in the Union cnn enter n Jiuftl]lc:m 1'1'1(t! of 
enterminmtnt. Therefore, in.e/fe.;r. nu Afrkall ~AI\ he,lr the 
mmic of Beethoven or Bach phly<,<l .. Iiv~ ,. 11\11 C;tn he $ce 
gce<lt actors in Shakespeare's drumn, nm 'an lit' Ilm'",1 l",:nuell 
on ony culmrnl mpic, tlnles~ those I!!'('mre! urI! Ilivttlln hi' 1'11'11, 
limit(:d ll!liversity l1t ~ch(u)1 pr~mbt'll. 

I have tried. ill the pns! twelve yellfN. to do rvtlylhillR 
p05~ibl~ to bft'llk rhis culture bllt: with 1IIIIy !irilittol~Il":c'\:l, 
bur with s<lln~ SUfCt'SS for all that. Oll~ Ilfrrrnu<ln.>ix y€"", 
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ago, I drove to the Carlcti Hotel in Johannesburg to meet 
Yehudi Menthin. As we were on our way to Sophiatown he 
said: "I was told that if I played my violin to an African 
audience I would be breakinA my contract. I pointed out that 
no Africans could hear me ules I went to them in their own 
townships: and that, as I charged no fee, it could hardly affect the European actenda,,e at my coterts. I was then th'reatened 
by a1 individual with an injunction in court if I carried out 
my intention. I saki to him ' Okay. Take our your injunction, 
I wilt see to it that no other artist visits South Africa. He 
added, with a smile, "I've heard no more anid t the courts." 

Our lovely chorch in Sophiatown was pa(ked to the doors.  
Old and young had come together in their hundreds from this 

Black Sp.)t, to listen to one of the world's greatest violinists.  
I am glad Yehudi played to us in the church. Antd I believe it 
must have brought joy to the Sacre& Heart of fesus, Certainly 
a door was opened on that dark and rainswept'afternoon : and 
every member of that quiet, tensely aware African audience 
marched through it into a new and entrancing world of sound.  
We formed a musical society in Sophiatown, and my friend, 
Jose ph Trauneck, conductor of the Johannesburg Symphony 
Ortlestra, supikxrted and eoncoitragd us in every way. I 
remember the first concert, with full orchestrs, ever heard in 
Sophiatown, It t)k place in the open air, on our school play
ground, anid Michael 'Sort introducd the performers I think 
it may hatve been tde first time thar the African national 
anthem, " Nktmi Sikelcla Afrika," had htven sung to the accom
paflilient of A full orchestra. It was an v, vet. Wicnevex any 
discinguishedt ari%( was playin the.icy, we made an aempt 
to persuade him to come and play in !.)phiatown. Either in 
the church, or in our tiny little dub rotin, we hteard such star 
performers its Elsie Hall, Michal }'iamhu xrg, Thomas 
Matchews. and Juliu4 KAtheii. Stir I think, apart from the 
Menuhin recital, the voeing chat lives in illy retmory is one 
on which the Amsterdam String Quatec akie to play. The 
hall wis packed, and in die front tow tiee were umne of our 
guests from tEeturdeit, the African Bl1ind imitutionl which 
Arthur Blaxall and hii wife had founded. There was A great 
stillness whilst the msic wAIs in progre -A Si gh of sheer joy 
and appre ittion when eACih pi.e wi s"ove4, And a grat burst of 
apiplauie. The Quattet wais obviously delightra With its audi-
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ago, I drove m the Carlcoll H(wd in JohlUlnesburg to meet 
Yebudi MClluhin. As we we~e 011 tlur w~y t" Sophiltt()wn he 
said: "1 was rold that if I played my vkllin til ~ln African 
~udiellce I would be brcakin/1, my ()lI!rtln. I pointed (lut that 
no Afrkllll$ e0\11d hear me tIIlles.\ 1 W~nt co them ill their OWII 
township~! and that, RS I charged IIU fee, it cmild hllrdly affect 
the EuropeAIl Ilcremliuu;e lit my ~onu'rcs. 1 was then thwuelled 
by IUl ill,lividllltl with nn injllMtion in court if I carried out 
my intcntioll, I said to him' OkIIY. '1'nke out yllm injunction. 
I will see ttl it dlu! lin ,'ther artist visil5 S"urh Africll.'" He 
ndded, with II. smile, " I've hc:ard no 1I1\)le IIl:1!mt the comts." 
. Our lllvdy (hun:h in Snphillfllwn IV,IS purked to the doors. 
Old lind )'\lUlIll hnd COIll~ fllll;;rh.r ill their hundrl'd~ fmm this 
" Black Spot,' to li"t~1I [I) OM of tbe wmld'~ gr.:'arcst violinists, 
I am glad Y ~hl1,1i played to us in th<~ churlh. And I believe it 
muse have br<.)UAhr joy {() the S;tne<! Heart of Jesus, Certninlr 
u door WitS ()p~ned on 11m! .lark l!l1d rain5wepc Ilfrern()()Il: and 
every memlwr of that quiet, tensely aW;\f~ Africall audience 
marchedci1mu,lI(h it inm n new :md entmncing worlJ of sound, 
We /tlcme.l u muskill ~'l(icty in !iol'hi:ltO\vn •• ulli my friend, 
Joseph Tr:\Ilneck, (()lIdll~!(Jr of the Johannesburg Symphony 
Orchestra, ~l\pp(\fled and 1!I1C!lllfaltcd us in <:very way. I 
remember 111<: hm CmKc.rr, witll £ul1 Of(l\eStU, ever hellrd in 
Stlphia(OWII, It {,10k pl~~e in th~ npr.n ilir. 011 I)lIr school play
groulld, ami Mkll\\e\ i:it,'uu il\trl1d\l~e,\ th~ l'.tf<ltll\e!~. 1 think 
it may h;Lvt' hcen 1I1~ fir.! lim." Ih:IC (he Afrkan mlciollnl 
aoth~I\l, ,. Nktl!l! Sihtdll Al'rik~." 1111(111«'11 ~\lll~ to chellccol1l
paniment c)f 1\ fnll Otd\~~lru. It W3j ~n lOvenr. Whenever nny 
discinAuisllC'1.larlisf was pht)'inj.! in !h~ dry, we ll1ade an attempt 
to persuade hi~1\ 1(\ Ct"!lIC' ~lld pll\y ill !illpllil!()WIl. l,idlet III 
the dmn:h, I)f III \lUt Imy Imle d\l~r(!<.)JII. we hCllrd sllch StU 
pcrlmlllers 11$, Hlsie HIlII. Mkhal Hnmb<lurg, TlmmllS 
Matthews lind llllh.~ Kit/then. 13m I think, aplI(t from the 
Meuubin [(dllli, the cvenilll( that lives ill my memory is one 
l)n wbkh Iht' Anmer,Ltm Slrill~ QUMI"l (Ame 10 111ay. 'rhe 
hall was plI .• ked, IIn,1 in the fmm rllw Ilum~ \\I~I'!, 1I01ll¢ (If our 
I\llem Elmn " Et.cl1,~delii," Ih~ Afri(dn Uti».l III$tituthlll whkh 
Arthur lliaxlill ,1111 bi~ wife hAd {OUDI!ed. 1'h~fC WM II gn~'at 
IItillllCS! whibt the IDlilik WM In pr"~mMl! 1\ li/lll 'If ,lIecr jo)' 
nod nppreri~lilll1 whell e>ldl pi«11 Wil.~ over, ~1I,1 iI Itrra! bum of 
I\PpldU!C. The QU4t!ct Wil~ nhvimlmy dcliJ.lhted widl it! n\1di~ 
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ence, and the leader said to me when it wits aill over: " If we 
lived in Johannesburg we would come and play every week 
for your people. They really appreciate our musiC' Btu my 
memory is of the crowd streaming out into th' night, whilst 
six blind Africans went forward at the invitation of the leader 
of the Quartet, to feel the shape of the instrumrints they could 
not see, and which for the first rime in their lives they had 
actually heard. No doubt Dr. Verwoerd would trve di~s 
approved strongly. The music of Brahms does not fall within 
the category of Bantu Culture. It is tm universaL to,) wide in 
its appeal. It may even make the African believe he has an 
immortal soul.  

Although the world is familiar with the fact thar $utiuh 
Africa has a -colour bar, it is always a great shtKk, I haive 
noticed, to those intelligent and liberal visitors from -urope 
and the States, to find how far it pencrates: how tomplere 
and absolute it is. Plenty of books have been writteon abot the 
effect of Western industrialised society on the primitive 
African: none, so far as I know, about the effecr of Afria upon 
Western industrialised society. Perhaps I will write omte, ole 
day. But summarised in one word it is: "siege The whitc 
South African doesn't realise it that way, of course. 1,t ii 
dead sure thar he is dominant and directing the trend of ervents.  
In fact, he is walled-in, enclosed, not only by his own pride of 
race, but by this barrier of fear which grows highr every JAY 
He lives behind this barrier as the liurolwan settleri in the 
White Highlands of Kenya live behind their bharbed wire, And 
in the city of Johannesburg he is rapidly betoming clatisfro.  
phobic. He doesn't know it. The barrier has intnilrse 
strength: it seems impenetrable. Yet all the white man has wo 
do is to walk through it-ic is parAlYsis, as well as CaUro+ 
phobia that he suffers from. H DARII NOT MOVII, 

One day there was it meeting in the Cathedral Hall to dii.  
cuss the Bantu Education Act, Africans were invitod, and I 
took a few of the most senior boys it the khi,t twauw t 
thought it would be gXod for them t) hear a liberal 
speaker: to realise that there were still such p cplt. Wher 
the meeting was over. Miss X. said, Won't you kome aud have 
a cup of tea with me in my flat/' . I had been inth Afri'a 
long enough to reitt imrmedliarely with a negative, -lVvC gill 
some boys with me from the schooL I m Afni td I M1 'A
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ence, nnel the lender said to me when it witS ill! OVt'r: .. 1£ we 
Jived in Johannesburg W~ would Cl1nle and (\IIIY ~VCfY ",o ... k 
fot YOll! people. They really ilpprednte (lur music:." 11m Illy 
memory is of the crowd streaming uur imo the ni,llht, whibt 
six blind Africal\s wem forward at the invitlltillll\\f the kayer 
of the Quattet, to fed the shnpe of the inmIlOl~n!~ !h~' \,'(1\11<:1 
not see, and which for the lirs! time in t1lt'ir Hv('s d,~y h~,1 
actually heard. No doubt Dr. V~rwMrd would h,lVr ,lis
approved strongly. The music of I!rahm~ d\les nut f'lll within 
the category of l),lntu Culture. It is 1M ll!\il'~r'ill. toll wid~ in 
its appeal. ft may even n\"ke the Afri~,\n I:wlieve he h.,; an 
immortal ~O\lJ. 

A!th()U,~h the wodd is famHinr with the f,ICc fhilr StlIull 
Africn hus a 'coiollf bar, it is nlw"y~ II grt'at ~hll<;k, t lmv;: 
noticed. (() those intelligent Rml hbeml visiwl's trnm ElIl'IlpC 
and rhe Stares. (() find how br it p~nCrr;II<'s: how col1lplrcc 
and absolute it is. Plenty of bonks h,lve b~en wrilten ,dlllU( the 
effect of Wesccrn industdnlised society 1111 rhe ~\fimllive 
African! none.st) far as I knnw. abuut tht· df.'n Ilf Afri(,\ "pOll. 
Western indllstrialhed sudety. Pt'rhaps I will writ" .1IH.', !lll<' 

day. But summarised in onll w,)rd it is: "si"fl"'" -t'hr '''hit\.' 
SOllth African doesn't realise it that WllY, "f n)uts~, H<' ;1 
dead sure thnc he is dominunt ami dire:clinp rhl' trc;ntl III r~rl\lS, 
In fact. he is wallt'i.l-in, enclosed, not onlv h~' hi~ (\\\111 1'1i<lr \If 
race, but by this b~trrier of fC'Rr whkll Rmw~ hl,l.tlwt I.'vrr)' ,hv, 
He lives behind this barrier a~ the EUC\lpc;1I1 s~ltlrrs in rh~ 
White Highl:lIlds of Kenya live behind thdr bilrh~d wirt. And 
in the dty of J(lh!ll111esbttq~ hI.' is nlpidly hc,'omin.1\ dAU,(m, 
phobic. He doesn't know if. 'fhe h,lrti<~r hn~ itl1t11(ll!1.' 

strength: it seems impenetruble. Yet ill! fh~ whue m'lll hJ~ 10 
do is, to walk through it-ie is pnrnlysis. IL~ well U~ dlllt~!f<)· 
phobia that he sl1ffers from. Ill! PJlI\I! NOT M(WR 

One d~IY there was n meeting ill rhe C"thedr:1\ H~II to ,li~, 
cuss the l:lantu Education .Aer, Afrklltl~ W~I'C illllil(.I, ,Ind I 
took a fell' of the mosfsen;or b<lYS Itl the ~h\,Kl! I .... (~\l~ I 
tbought it would be /ltlod for thtm 1'\) h~iIf 1\ Iibl'fltll\l!r")'t~11 
speaker: to relllise (hut ther~ w~r", ~till ,uch j:J(:nplc, \1I:'l'l<'n 
the mcetillS wus ov~t, Mis~ X. lltIi~l, .. Wun't y<1l1.:nmfl' lin.! h~vt' 
a cup ()f teil with me in my lint!" I hilt! I,~II Itl $(1\1111 IIIr",3 
lonR cutlugh TO r~'\(,t immedi~{dy with R nc,«,\!lvl:, .. rv~ !!.'K 
stlrne boys with me from the 5chooL .' t'm lIrrdlll I Illim ~tt 
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back." (The barrier.) " Oh I That's all right, bring them along 
too. (fhe siege is lifted.) I wasn't surprised that Miss X. had 
invited the African boys to her flat, for I knew her and I knew 
her views on colour. But the boys themselves were astonished.  
The meeting meant nothing after that. To sit on the floor in a 
European fl at, with other Europeans, and to drink Coca-Cola 
and talk quite normally. .. that was the wonder of the evening.  
It was sufficiently wonderful to keep them talking about it for 
weeks afterwards.  

Not so long ago, a high-ranking civil servant in the Gold 
Coast had to attend a conference somewhere in Africa. His 
plane, for some reason or other, was re-routed, and landed in 
Johannesburg unexpectedly. fHe was told that he would have 
to spend the night in the city. He did not know that he could 
not get a taxi: he did not know that there was no hotel of any 
sort at which he could stay: he simply knew that he was at the 
airport, miles from the cectre of the town, and that he could 
not stay there either. The authorities solved his problem by 
taking him to the Bantu Men's Social Centre and telling him 
to sleep on the flxr. T1his was the first of several such incidents, 
and the Airways were getting worried. In the end, two or three 
of the most faamous international air-lines made an arrangement 
with our Mission that, whenever non-Europeans, African or 
Asiatic, travelled through Johannesburg, we should give them 
hospitality. From our po int of view the plan has worked 
admirably. We have hadin the course of a year visitors from 
almost every part of the sub-continent, the Gold Coast, Nigeria, 
Sierra Leone, Mauritius, the French Cameroons: everywhere.  
But it is a strange way for the Government of South Africa to 
show neighbourliness. It is a strange way of improving Corn
monwealth relations, and it is, even, a strange way of making 
propaganda axout the justice and happiness to be founa 
through apartheid. I don't think it impresses the Gold Coast 
very much, for instance: and I doubt if it impresses Nigeria.  
It would not improve relations with other Asian' countries 
either, if Mr. Nehru or Mrs. Pandit were to make the mistake 
of setting foot on South African Woil For they could not even 
go to a milk-lbar to drink a cup of tea. It is not, of course, chat 
the South African Government tsisLKEs African and Asian 
countries: it is simply that these other " less happier lands," 
are living in a dream-world where it is thought that racialisni is
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back." (The barrier,) "Oh I That's «ll right, bring them along 
tOO," (The sieilc is lifted,) 1. WMIl'C surprised thllt Miss X. hud 
invited the Africlln boys to her 6ar, for I knew ber and 1 knew 
her views on c,llom, Blit the b\ly~ thcnlselves were 1l.l!Onishcd, 
TIle meeting meant I1mhin,ll; after that. To sit on the floor in a 
European flae, with other HIlEllPCiltlS, and to drink Coca·Cola 
~nd r.t1k (l~lite normally, , , e1mt WH,~ the wOI1,!er of the evening. 
It was sulhdcndy wonderful to keep them talking nbOII! it for 
weeks afterwmds. 

Not so long agtl, a hi!<h.rnnking civil ~ervant in the Gold 
Coast hnd to attend II conference somewhere in Africa. His 
plane, for SVnle reaSOn or oth~r, WtlS rNol1ced, anti landed in 
Johannesburg UlH\Xpc(:tt,dly, He waS cold that he would have 
to spend the night in the city, He did not know chat he cOllld 
lIot get a taxi: he did not know ch(lc there WIlS no hocel of Rny 
sort at which he could ,cay: he simply knew chac he was at the 
airport, miles from rhe centre ()f tbe cown; and thac he could 
not stay thcl'c either. The authorities solved his problem by 
laking him co tbe 1l'1ntll Men's S,)cial Ceucre and telling.bim 
ro sleep on the 110m, This was the lim of several slich incidents, 
and the Airways were geeting worrkd, In tbe end, two or three 
of the most famous imcrn'lcional air·lines mllcic I1n (Iuangement 
with ollr Mission tilllt, whenever m)(l·ElltOpe'tlls, Africun OJ' 
Asiatic, ttavelled chrtlllgh Johal1l1esbutg, we sh()lJld give them 
hospitality. !'rom our f'Uillr ()f view the plun h,lS worked 
ndmimbly, We have had in the mU[se of a ye:lr visimcs from 
ulmost every pare of the sub·continent, the Gold COMt, Nigeria, 
Sjerr~ Leone, M;lllfitiu5, the Freoch Camero()t1s: everywhere. 
But it is a 5trnn,l\e way for the Government of South Africli to 
show Ilcighbollrline,ls, It is a strnnge way of improviug Com· 
monwealth relations, nlld it is, evell, a sWloge wny of making 
propaganda aoout the justice and happiness 10 be found 
through apartheid. I don't thiuk it impresses the Gold Const 
veey mucb, Iorinstllnre: and r doubt if it impresses Nigeria. 
It would not improve rehltions with other Asian' councrie5 
either, if Mr, Nehru m Mr~, Pnndit were to make the mistake 
of setting fOM on Smith African !lolL For they cmIlIl tlOt even 
gil co Illllilk·bar to drink II cup of ten, It is not, of cour.!e, chnt 
the SOllth Ai!icRn Government IHSl.lKfiS Afric;m aud Asian 
coun,tries :. it is $imply tllIlt th<1se y~hcr .. less happie~ h~(ldst 
IIrc llvin;&l In n drt:!lllll·world where It IS thmll-\ht thnr ,"nahsm IS 
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a bad thing. They will wake up one day and apologise to the 
white man for their mistake. But in the meanwhile they mus 
not be allowed to forget that they are mistaken. Sleeping on 
cement floor of a second-rate club in Johannesburg is not too 
high a price to pay for such a lesson.  

Law, sport, social life-the background to all civiljse 
behaviour. Such is its form and shape in the Union of South 
Africa. But the State Information Office naturally does not feef 
bound to sity too much about these things to the outside 
world. " No one can understand our problems except o.  
selves," so it's a waste of time anyway. But there is one even 
more basic aspect of life which muist be considered in this con.  
text also, It is religion. I have tried to show what I believe to 
be the deep theological issues underlying our situation. But 
theology is expressed in action: in worship. It is woven into! 
the whole fabric of a man's life. And in South Africa I think it 
would be fair to say that there is a greater and more general: 
observance of religious duties by all sections of the people: 
than in most modern countries. Church attendance is uniformly 
good. The Dutch Reformed Church throws the full weight of 
its immensely powerful influence into the scales and in favour; 
of a strict obscrvance of religious duties: particularly of the, 
sanctity of- the Sabbath. Ascension Day is a public holiday in 
South Africa. But what is the view of White South Africa on 
Black South Africa's religiOn? The Rev. C. B. Brink, a predi 
kant of the Dutch Reformned Church, who is generally regarded 
as a liberal-minded, moderate person, said recently: "It is 
true that the unity of the congregation of Christ is clearly 
shown at the table of the Lord. At the moment, however, a, 
common Holy Communion of all races on a large scale in 
South Africa would scarcely be edifying" I think that the great 
majority of white Christians in the Union would echo those 
sentiments though many would feel that they did not go fi 
enough. Many would feel that, not only would such an action 
be unedifying: it would be gravely disturbing in its implica-: 
tions of equality.  

For not only ace ( hristians in the " Eluropean" churches: 
unwilling to worship in African churches. They do not believe ! 
that African Christianity can be quite the %ame thing as their i 
own faith. "Look at the illegitimacy rte, they say. Look at 
the belief in witch doctors." "Look at the way my 'gil 'steals
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true that the unity of the cOflJ(tcgatiLln of Christ isdeatly 
shown at the table of the Lord. At the moment, however, a 
common Boly COnlnlUUi(l11 of all t>ICCS on 3 lnrge scale in 
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For not only are Chri.lcians in the .. Iluropean" churches: 
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the beliefin witch doctors." "Look at the WllVffil" git! 'stenl8 , 
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from me kli loon ans my hack is turtivd, .*-Y Not " cififying,," 
Not resliwctabkle. Nusn acr- the tnw rligion as okuri
but, quite ti-eful, all thec Naince, for kroping die jiaive hntppy: 
only ai bir of ii, nuisauicc. sosiietitiivs, whtra h\Likte with the 
mnorning reca or W1ienrI he siirse-girl insis o; n Ly after
KIOQft off to tittencl fthe Mher%, lnion,.  

.And I sic in tcone dmi in tbic Chuitrth cif Chlrist tiie 
Kig Tlick-c is a litfic? qutt of ceinis e.IXh i-trs<st knect
ing and awairing tior tumr (the 111v1 Will (moile IMer o)n in the 
day), It isodhrti h jedi vsilr lite now : old 
11arrha, who iscd. tt) work in flir kitt-lici in Roceb.iiik, bIYtcWhot 
bad tt) givc it up heiie hier 4trriritK gor st) h-ad. 5he tives 
now in nt single rooin 1 onc of titt Iv%,, 5a1iuc.ry hakyrsof 
So)Phi-,iowti. and she has to look aärer hevr blind 'sister. Nnoh 
of them are Ilarer sevenry rh:ut sixty, Nf'mclir li.i mnore chav 
a fcw shillings ai week to live on, I ter oild black shkawIlxi has 
greenisli tilge where rth0 Skin cxwel it, I kall jtlhc -wc tior 
hands on the de.sk of fi the fnad ingers knotted and 
grnrled, chia ing a hater'd l~~yrbe curse mtyseif 
because vefrotnhow liaird it' ii f%)r her to kricel,. . . I 
ougtxr to have providedl a sttxÄ, $(. fckkli'di of niv. for 41Ce is i 
forcnighdty penitent. . 1 inÉess t lokl Alroiglicy, tt) 
l.essed Mary EvcrVirgin, ro ill the Näits allvi V011 Inv F-acr 
* YOU, Liy Fathr, I get *uxigry withl CKK ellihlren. very 

;ngry becitlse choy Inlike nloie at niglic Iny 1wturril nore 
becauts of this 1)cvatnc fe t 'ldren Lit lwot lxttkvc nice.  

*Fach&r, Liy lwr.c is soýrr ikd die dr.tt L.otdis -s kindl and 
good1 to me1. . .. I le b~ '<) good to, c00? AwayK id t ir Vallers 
and the Sistcr-sw) o ol, sco good. Mik In åtni a %iiiglOr4 
So pleast. Fcther. 45~k the Lord KO f(rgivr mac ý-< 

,& lItY rv«. Wel, fICK4,- cn:r iiiiittn sfktndard-, 
difTer. Bur wherirver l liari ol M4a&1.0 4,gltft",,itll, l ini, Tvar 
tt) telmr I ami not eJiid. I offly w*m( rco korrl.41111 w1141 thow
old and weary feet
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from me 11.8 ~I,)()II I\~ my back is tllrlwd, .•. " Nnt" ttli!)'ing." 
Not resp<~tnble. Nu(~ .. itl f,ICf· .. ,·,ch<' ,~,\ll\~ fcli~i()n IL~ \1\lIS: 

but quicc useful, "n the ~"'ll~. fur kecPll11( rhr lIluive hn/,PY: 
only It bit of II Iluisan(!~. Stllllctimes. when 11<'\ lilf~ with the 
morninll [ell or when th .. IlIme-p;irl illsisu tIll 'Jll\u'~,l:ly ,tfter-
1l000n off ttl attend the Mml\e!$' lInlllll • 

.Alld I sit in the cuofessional ill tht! Chllfl'h I'lf Chl'ist the 
King, There is u litd~ qrwII<' of [,<'lIit"nN. ";\lh I't,rSOIl km·d
inp; and aW'liring her curn (the Ill~n wi!! WHIt! 1.1I<r nil itlthe 
oay), It is old M'lf!h~ wht} is km',oIhlf\ h"\i'!r ,II<' IH1W: Illd 
Martha, who USt'd ttl wtlfk in the kitdlCll in RnsdMuk. bp! who 
had til ,~ive it up h~C'j\l1'c ht"t 'lrrhriri;l ,L\t1! ~" h.I'\. Sh~tiv~8 
now in a single mum in ,me of the lc~s ',\llIl,UY b;l(k'Y:lrcis ot 
&)phi~!own. llnd she has m l<iok "h~1' fwr hl;n,( sisfl'r, 130tll 
of them art~ \le:\fCr srventy than _i><IY, N"idwf h.IS mort! t1mu 
a few shillin,l\s 11 W!~I'k to live Oil, lI~r 01<1 hl'ld: slt:lwl hilS a 
greenish tinge where the sun .. :\!dw~ it, I ~,tn jll~r .~ce her 
hands 011 the desk of the ,\lures'l!lnal, rhl' tillll<:rs knmr<;,1 and 
gnarled, d~~pinR a barct'ld I'r:\y~r'h"ok I ,tlrst, myself 
became I'V(' forg.men how h,II\ it i~ fllt h.,! til kn",t . .. I 
OURh! to have provide,! il S['~lt. &. f(~llbll "f rn". for ,he is u 
fortnighdy penitent. . . . "I (IInfr,;., hI G,\,I Alrni/ol!u)'. to 
blessed M,lfl' I!vl?r·Virgin. m :111 rile S;lims lind ),011 mv l"Ilher .. 
_ •. YOll, my I':uhcr, , .. .. I )leI <l1l/!ry willi tilt' dlitilrc;n. vcry 
nngey bt'l:llllSe d1(~y make t1,ji~c .It llilth! , . , til)' ht:Mt is ~}f(: 
be(nll~e ()f this, . b"~'I\I$<:: lh(' .:hilJ,<,o ,I .. 11<11 bdl""/' nice .. 
• • . Facher, my hl':llr[ i~ ",re un.! dl~ rlr.lr !" 1(,\ i~ ,", ki ml Mid 
goo<l to I11C, , •• H" i! '>() A<I\I<II!! me j\lw'\I'~ , ,lHd (h~ j1Mhers 
and the Si,tcr~. SIl )lll!kl. SI) ~(Kkl. . " II 1\.1 { '1lI1 II ~i niter; ••• 
So plell~c. I'ntlwr, 'l~k th~ LUI'dln fllf,ll,vt Inc, . ," 

" SCAllcm.Y llllH'YIN(;," Well. pcrh.p~ illl, ImlH:1I1 sralld3fd~ 
differ. nur whenever I heur !lId M.lt'rlFI\ \·"I\h:'~ill!\. I "m fir"! 
to r(:;lrs. lam nm ~djlieJ. Illuly w_nt m km:t'l ,111<1 Wll.sh Ihll~ 
old [n,\ wCllfyfcet. 



CHAPTIR TWEILVI

JOY AND WOE 

At1n was mads for JOy owd IlVn*, 
And w/a whi mv tri4tly kAtow 
lbhroi, gb m waorld #v safkl Ao.  

I RBIUMBEIR when I was an undergraduate at Oxford listening 
to a lecture on Leonardo da Vinci by Sir Kennech Clark. It was 
illustrated with slides. And I think I remember that when lie 
was speaking of the "Virgin of the Rocks" he emphasisev 
especially Leonardo's mastery of chiaroscuro. So much. of thar 
picture is dark. But the shadows oily serve to illumine the 
smile of Our Lady, only give a greater depth and meaning to 
the central figure.  

I am often (well, quite often) accused of being a pessimist 
about South Africa as though, to be a Christian, one had to 
see and express an optimism completely divorced from reali.  
Bur there is a whole world of difference between Christian 
hope and the facile, ephemeral happine.s of those who dare nor 
face the truth. Juliana of Norwih'i " All shall be well, and all 
shall be well and all manner of thing shall be well," was b'sed 
on a mystic's insight into the very nature ani being of 
God. An insight which allowed ht:r alo to see the whole 
world as no larger than a hazel-nut in the hollow of His hand, 

If then, I have emphasised the darkness which I see in Suuth 
Africa, the darkness which racialism always draws down upon 
mankind, I have donesio deliberately. Not because I have no 
hope. But because my hope is based on an accepcance of the 
truth about man's inhumanity to man and about mans sinful.  
ness and rebellion against God. South Africa has no monoixly 
of these things. But I am convinced that by esjusing the 
policy of white supremacy, Sonth Africa has turned its back 
upon the light. It lies in shadow. I cannot help painting it 
that way. But no priest who is a priest can be gkxomny ibut 
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JOY AND WOE 

I REMBMllIlR when I wns an undergrnduate nt Oxford lisfening 
to llleccure 011 Leonarlitl .1(\ Vinci by Sir Kenneth Clark. It w,u 
illustrated with slides. And I think I remember tb,\( when h~ 
was speaking of the" Virgin 01 the Rocks" he emphnsi,ed 
especinlly Leonardo's nmscery of chia.ro5Cttro. So mudl of th3t 
pict\lce is d,uk. But the shadows 061y SCI'VC to illumine the 
smile of Our Lady. only give a greater depth dod mcanillg to 
the central figure. 

I nm often (well, quite oflcn) accused of being n pes~ilnisr 
nOOu! South Afrim: .t~ though, f() be ,I elllbrian, Olle Imd co 
see and expre$.~ (tn optimism compJecdy divorced fmm r~:1Iil)'. 
But there is It whole world <If difference between Christian 
hope and tbe facile. ephemeral hnJlpiIH'l'~ of r1m~e whn dure OOf 

. face the truth. Juliana of N<lrwkh'~ .. All shall be wdl, ,,1111 ,II! 
shall be well and all manner of thin!! shall be w~ll," W,15 1:>;1#<:<1 
on n my.ldc·s insight illto the. v~ry nomre and bdnl! of 
Goo. An insight which ll110wed her nl~l to see the w()(lle 
world as no IHrgcr dmn a hazel-nut in the hollow of His haud. 

If chen. I hnve emphasised the darklm .. 1 which I sec in South 
Afdca, the darkness which racialism Il.lwnys dl"l\w~ dnwn UPOIl 
mankind, I have. donc$() delibl!flltdy. Not beCdll!e 1 h.we no 
hope. But pccausc my hope is bued on un a(Ceptlln<:e of th~ 
uutll about man's inhum,micy to mlln nod Ilhollt man'$ ~inftll· 
ness and rebeJtion >Il!ain~t Crtl';\' South Africa h,lS M lIInm1lxlly 
of these things. But 1 am mnv.ill,~d thue by CS{!<l\I$ill." !h~ 
policy of white :mprt'mncy, 50mh AErien h~s tmnccl il~ blltk 
upon the li.'lht. It Ik~ in ~h!l.dow. I cnnnot hdp jlnltllill,~ it 
that way. But no priest woo is It pricst can be gM!lllY rtbour 
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lik inb. And n RUXIrly priest working unintigit Africans lind 
best give up altogeffler, a he j>ý notenc<:ýutageýt by his figaek, 
lic will never be eti(:c)tiriiged by atiything.  

My recollection f St)ýplitilt(iwn Will alwayi be set in d*le 
Contexi: cif rlie klugliter Of children. The swinitiiing-pool (in a 
suninier clay, witli a nixss of 81istening brown bödje and the 
noise of theni splashing and the Ower like pcx..qýitp, so t ick 
y011 Cannot wc tlie I'X)ttoni. It was 1 gcwýgä' siglir atul a g~1 
sound tt) conie hack tci whon otit, häd bern walking the Ntroets 
of the city or ýitLefitlitlg sojno dreary coxillnittec ort C111,1x:Ch 
finance.  

But l count myself blest nor otily in the unending joy of 
African friendship, bur iii thegrelit iviety cA Eurtypfan frivna
ship toci. I unnor hefleve rhat anv priest lins ever lie.en given 
such rich opportitilities tir a life sci' frucc i fie(1 ancl stinininred by 
contrast in litifnan relationship. It is as though the Nvords of 
Ctur LAwl had been fulfilled quite literally, Is thottgli by taking, 
die nionastic vow of clustill ankl so 1" forsakån ' it father and 
mother and children and lutuls," tine bitti horn given iiii-b-ack 
a hundredföld. Ankl so l do believe. I an ' give fin other 
explanation, anywäy, than thär gine given, iii t110 tt 
Certninly lus nothlný to do, with nie, But, like tile Virmin*s 
Smile ä Leillulrdo"s pleture. it is illore tlc!,ltltifxtl ticeýýiktse. of the 
darkticss In. ritis 1, ttid sö corn svith racial tensioni, tilld, so 
pitifullv (lividell 1:y fears and prejudices, it is till the Möre 
wontletfttl MICLI tilvre is kåndlicss åttkl generositv to S&Vollt.  

l wintid like to try tind express sonioghing o61w rhåll Clint 
has often coinci, iny sva), in the äg:'t of -byglillýttliy, or 
chesuddengesturr of gýn)tlwill, And ltx)käg huk over twelve 
years, l Ccin sor i Arelt C4)Kllll4ltly of whi'ce &x101 Africitiýn wli:O 
have supported otir efforts one way und anotlier. kingl who häve 
Centillued to KIK) *) even after äukýiurion Nvich ine has Ixennit 
politicilly if not Mkintly daligermis. Vor thrin, l th-ank Gtod, 
Olle Sunklay tilorning ton veårst agti I wm, svälktlitt RCTOU to 
churcli. It nittst havý! h",n' july or AtIMus-t, the witidie tif. the 
Soutli i\frielýin winter, for i rvýuetnlwt thitt titi,it wå5 swirling 
rotitid niy head und gritty utitt stittgitig rny ryr>'ý' A ynung 
Europelln wolliall whorli I hakl no( rutt, had runtt tip rö my that 
she was eoming to Mäx% that tiigitiiirig. utul l %ýw' lirr hokfing 
on to lier hat 11% x11C Kvärnr 41eroNý4 to. Arvet rtie. IIIrre worr. avt 
alwitys, tett or a dozen little Aftitan PICOwim k.JiogftA rnlingå
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hls joh. And II Rho!l'lY prie:>c workinR nmon!l~t Mric~o~ bud 
best I(iv(! lip n!coll"rhn If he is nor cncouru.gcd hy his lloclc, 
he will nev"r be rl\(:fl\lral\~d by nnything. . 

My recollection IIi gllpht~mwn will nlwuy~ be ~er in the 
context of ehe I!lHghter of ,hildrcn: The ~wimminil·p()ol (lnl\ 
summer ,by, with ,1 rna.s of .~listeoinil I!nlwn Ixltli~$ and the 
noise of them Hl>lasbinl( ,mil the' WlltQC like pea·.IOUf', ~() thick 
you (,lnmlt s~e the hottum. It was n 1",\011 ~illhc ami Il gOQd 
sound to wmc h;l.ck en wh~1I ()IW h~d b~<ll\ walking th~ ~trccts 
01 the dey or 'm~l1dinJ{ :>ome dreary wllllnitt.~~ (In dmcch 
linance. 

But I COllnt mys!'lf blest nnt only in the unending jn)' t)f 

Africall fd('Ild~hip, bur ill the J!rc;tt vIIliel), pf l'.llfil(lCllO friend
ship too. I C:lI1m)r hdievc dlar any priest has <,vcr l~en !liven 
such rich ()1'1~tlrt\lllitie, III illile :;0 flucrifie,\ MId stinmlarro hy 
contrast in human rehltil)!1ship. It is as th,\ugh the wnrd~ of 
Our L()ed ha.! been fuhilled quite literally, US though by taking 
the uitlJl:lsril; vow of dlllsrity ,,11<\ so ,. forsilkin/t fntl\~r nllQ 
mother and child(~11 and 111ll,ls:' nne h~\1 b{!\'l\ /-liven ullhack 
a hundredfold. And:\l) I do helieve. I coIn ,\live 110 other 
exphlnation, Imyw;IY. ch'll1 thi\( nne j.:iwli in th .. G!ls['cls. tt 
cert.linly bas nmhinl-l (() dll with me. !lilt, like tht' Virgin's 
smile in l.(~llUml!)·s pkcure. it is m'lf~ hCi\Ufifu! bl":'Ul.It' of the 
darktless. In this liuttl Stl tom with nl/:iltl !~nsi<)II~. nud M) 
pitifully dividt~U by fears :md prchluiu"lI, it is nil .the more 
wonderful wlu:n tll,'re is kJt1tln<'N~ atl~! .J:cnerQ~i[y to saVOllt. 

I w.llIld Iih· ttl try tlrld ~xprl',$ ~()mt'lbilll! til tlw thrill chae 
has often ~tllile my W;lY in t1w IIrlt'1I:rcc:rcd ~\cr of sym!ltuhy., or 
dIe slldd!'n Il~s!\lrt' of )lull,twill. An' lt~lkinl! h.ld: (wcr tw~lvc 
ye.1t5, I uln ~\~I' n I!I'CM company of whire $omit Afrkills who 

. have .~lIJlpmtl'd uur dr(lrr~ one Wil)' Ilmlllnmhcr, ~11,1 who have 
continued 10 ,In Sil <"ven "hef u'I,,,cjOlrion with me has Morne 
politically if lIot !l<x:inlly ,bn!lerml~. rlor Il1mt. I thank Goo .. 
One SUllthl), mi)rnill~ tell yrars lIlIo I wn~ w<llkil1)! arrOS$to 
church. !t mU~1 IlllV~ h~n .lilly <It AtllllISl, the mi,ldle (If the 
SOllfh Afri;::,ul wint~r. fnr I f~melnl!t!t th'l! dmt Wd' ~wiflin8 
round my he.I'! 'lnd }!ritll' ~an,! ~til\lIil)lt my .I?Y"" A y61111g 
EUf()p~,\[\ W()l1lml whom T hotlllll)f Ill~( h~,1 fUII,iI up to !IIY Ibltt 
she Wl\~ cominJ( to /lfd.'1 InM IImrnillj(, unll I 'Awh~r hnldin,l\ 
Oil t(l her h'll HS $he (l\m'~ II(rt:I~s 1\1 Afl:'!!f mt'. 111~rc w~rt'. !l~ 
alway.l, ten or 1\ do~n little Afrlt'an pi(CMil\~ dillJ4lrlfl, !'(llllld 
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my cassock and very soon stretching sticky paws up to rasp 
Miss K.s hand with an irresistible smile and,.. Morning, 
Seester." Miss K. didn't say much after the Mass except a fcw 
words about the poverty ol the children, But she did say (if I 
remember rightly after all these years) what so many hundreds 
have said to me since: " B ut isn't there ANYTUN(; people like 
me can do to help. surely there must be some way. I'm 
working, of course, but I could give up some of my spare 
time ... ." A few days afterwards, in the Star, there appeared 
a letter over her name, comparing the children she had seen 
in the Sophiatown streets with the " Belsen brats" (it was 
1945) whose pictures had horrified the civilised world. it was 
a good letter: a simple, unexaggerared appeal to the ordinary 
European Johannesburger. And it was winter. And the 
children roaming the bomb-scarred cities of Europe were a 
constant reminder of the fact that war brings hunger and 
homelessness. Somehow or other it rang a bell, and it rang it 
loud. The conscience of white Johannesburg was immediately 
and most alarmingly stirred. Alarmingly, for the next morning 
I was deluged with offers of food, clothes and money for the 
African children of Sophiatown. I spent my day driving our 
old truck round the suburbs collecting piles of groceries, 
stacks of old clothes and blankets, pounds of tinned fixd. We 
could not store it, for there was too much. The mail wam stiff 
with cheques and with offers of help from all over the city.  
Further letters appeared in the Star urging a co-ordinaed 
attack on child-hunger, I called a public meeting and per
suaded a well-known M.P. to rake the chair. So the African 
Children's Feeding Scheme was born: it had been conceived 
in the mind of one young woman on that Sunday morning, 
She little knew what she was starting or how, to-day, ten ymirs 
later, the scheme is one of the bestknown volunrary stxiai 
services in the Union, and feeds five thousand children a day, 
Its a story worth telling, even though it can be paralleled and 
bettered many times over. For it happens in South AfrkA 
and it is, in my view at least, a proof of what might be if inter.  
racial co-operation were more widespread and more sylnip.  
thetically viewed by those in power. There is to day a vast 
amount of child starvation in every location and towmhip 
on the Reef. It is called malnutrition, Ihat stunds be.teC, 
and casts no slur on society: or less than the other. " Hidden
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my c~ssock nod very soon stretchillg sticky paws up to Iiru~P 
Miss K:s hand with an irresistible smile Rnil , _ , ' Murning, 
Seester:' Mi$s K didn't say Inuch after. the MlIS$ ex,ept a few 
words about the poverty of the children, But she did $IIY (if I 
remember rightly after all these ye~rs) what so many hundreds 
have said to me since: .. :BlIt isn't there ANITHING people like 
me can do to help. , , smdy there must be some way. I'm 
working, of course. but I could give up some of my spare 
time. , . ," A few days afterwards, in the St,,,, there ap!'c.trcd 
a letter over het mune, comparinlo\ the children she hu.1 seen 
in the S()phiat()wn streets with the ":Belsen Imlts" (it WIIS 
1945) wh()se pictures had h()rrified the civilised wodd, It WIIS 
a good letter: a simple, ullexilK/lerated appe~! to the mclin.lI)' 
European ]()hannesburgcr. And it was winter. And the 
children roaming the bomb·scarred cities ()f Europe were n 
constant reminder ()f the face that war brings hunger and 
homelessness. Somehow or orher it rang a bell, and it rJII/l it 
loud. The conscience of white Johannesburg was immediaiely 
and most alarmingly stirred. Alarmingly, for the next mornilll! 
I was deluged with ()ffers of £00<.1, dothcs and monel' for the 
Airican children of Sophiatown. I Sp~lIt my day drivio,l.l ollr 
old truck taund the suburbs c()llecting piles of !lroc~ties, 
stacks of old clothes aud blankets. pounds ()f tinne(\ fnod, We 
could not S{()CC ie, for there was coo much . .I.hemail wa~ Hiff 

with cheques and with (lifers of help from all over the dry. 
Further letters !tpperu:ed in the Star Iltgin)\ 11. en·mdinauid 
attack on child·hllnl\er. I (iilled g public meeting and r\~t. 
sU\lded a well-known M,P. t() take the cbair. So th~ African 
Children's F~eclitlg Scheme was born; .it had been conceived 
in the mind of one Y()Ullg wom~n 01\ that S\1!\\.h\y mornil\R, 
She little knew wh:1t she was st'Lrtin~ tlC how. ttl·dIlY. tcn )'.:.10 
later. the scheme IS one of the best-known v()lmmlrY Ml\:W 
services in the Union, and feeds five thOUS'Uld children a day. 
It's a Story worth telling, eVl':n ehlmgh it tan be p.1rnUc!;:-:! 41111 
bettered many times ()ver. For it Imppcns in S!lurh Jl.fri~iI, 
md ids, in my view at lell$c. Ii I'roof of what mij\he 1)(: if illlfr
radal c()'()perati()n wetl: more widesf>leat! and Illtlrc symrlll. . 
thetkally viewed by those in power, rhm~ is CIl,d"y • V11$C . 
amount of child ~nifvntkll1 io every locaril1ll .llld cuwmhip 
()Il the Reef. It i~ <:aU<:d m,t1nutdt!Qn, Th"l !U1ll1.!~ better, 
nnd cam no ~Iur on $ociety: or II!II$ thlln the other. .. Hid,lrn 
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hunger," " Kwashiorkor," or whatever you like to name it is 
not the exception but the rule. Yott see it nor so much in 
skeleton-like little bodies (more often than not the belly is 
distended and the child looks fat): but you see it in the dark, 
criss-cross pattern upon the skin of legs and arnis-like.the 
scorching of a hot fire: you see it where the hait meets the 
forehead and appears like a line of reddish fluff, instead of 
having tie lively black crinkle and wave of African hair. You 
see it, too, in the childrens wards of every hospital, in the ex
hausted, listless little figures which lie abied, and in the ttuo 
solemn, tot) aged eyes of a fiurteen-year.old boy oxr girl. And if 
you are a priest you see it in the thousands of little graves atc 
Croesus cemetery or the crowded burial-ground at Nance.  field...  Ilen we launched the African Children's Feeding Scheme 

we had two main objectives. The firsc was to relieve hunger.  
The second to cash in on the newly awakened .onscience of 
Johannesburg and to compel the Government to take action.  
At that time Smuts was Prime Minister and the great liberal, 
J. H. Hofmeyr, Minister of Finance and Educacion. At that 
time (and it remains true to-day) ever), European school child 
in the Transvaal was entitled to a free ,neal at school which 
cost the State 6d. per head per day. African children were 
entitled to norhingi, even if they had managed to .et into 
school, Not through our pressure alone, bit perhaps With its 
help, Hlofmeyr extended the feeding scheme to all African 
schools- at the rate of 2d. per day per head. The strange 
anomAy of wealthy European children receiving a free meat 
at three times the value did not strike Sourh Africa as io 
strange. And anyhow, we had made a start and established a 
precedent. We did not intend to stop there But we were also 
desperately concerned with the hundreds of thiousands of 
children on the streets, unable to attend schrwl, really hungry 
all day long.  

It took some time and some experimentation, and plenty of 
discouraging mistakes, to find a. uitable pattrra for our 
Scheme. In the end we established crentsc. in almost every 
Johannesburg location to which any child coul (ome every 
mnorning, and for a half peniny receive a meal worth fourpolce 
or fivepence Fvery centre was supervised and rur by vlunitary 
European workers who drove our each day to do the job, and
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not the exception bur the rull.'. ¥ou .~fe ir nor .11l1l1udl in 
skeleton·like little bodies (more often chnll not the belly ;$ 
distended nnd the child looks flit); but yml ~~e it in rhe dark, 
cr;ss'ClOSS p;mem UpOll rhe skill of le,qs (Iud nrms-like. the 
scorching of II hut [lIe; you see it where the hail me<lt~ the 
forehead ulld "I'pear.\ like n line of reddish lIuff, il1.~t(ad of 
Imvinll the lively black crinkle nnd wave llf Afrkl1ll h~ir, You 
see it, tOO, ill the childr~ll's wards ()f every h()~I'ital, iuthe ex
hausted, listless little liAur~s whicn lie Ilbed, 110d in the too 
solemn, toO aged eye, of 0\ f(>nrtt.'en·ycnr·nld hoy or ~irl. And if 

"you are n prit'l! YOIl ~~e it ill the thou'M,I, of litt\(, ~raves at 
CrreSllS cemetery or the crowded buri~I-l:lmuml nt NUIlce
field ... , 

When we launched the Ardenn Cl1ildren's F~eding Scheme 
we b~d twO main nbjectives. The lirs! was to relieve hllnger. 
The second to cash in 00 the newly awakened (oJlscience of 
Joh:ln~f,b\lrg nnd to compel the Government to rake action, 
At that time Smms was Prime Minister aod the !iteac liberal, 
J. H. Hofmeyr, Min ister (\f !Ii nunce lInd Edllcmilln. At chat 
time (arId it remains tcue co-day) every European school child 
in the Twnsvaal WlIS entitle,l to >l free me:l! ut ochl'lol which 
COS! tile State 6d. p~r head 1'''£ <lay. .Afrkllll children were 
entitled to Melling, even if they had m'lllOl,,,d tu get intI) 
school. Noe thrnugh our prrssure alulIe, hut pcrhap~ with its 
help, Holmeyr ext~lIdeJ the feeding !ch,'me to ,Ill AMenn 
schools: ~t the rate of 2d, per Jay per bend, The mallge 
anomaly ()f wealthy European children recdvinj{ a free meal: 
at three times (nC value did nnt strike &mrh Afrkn liS :\0 
stron~e. And anyhow. we hnd mnde 1\ Scnr! M..t l'iilllblhhe.:\ 11 
"precedent. We did not intend tt) stnp!hcre. J3l1cwe were also 
desperately concerned with the h\lnd[~,ls ()f thollsan,b of 
children 011 the streets. umlble to alleml school, really Imullty 
nil dny iong. " 

It took some time nmllioll1e ~xpcrimclltRti(lI1, Itnd I'leluy nf 
discO\\!lIging 1ll1nmkes, m (ind a liui"lblc I"mrrn for our " 
Schem~. 'Ill rhe <.'nd we e~rablbhcd (erur('l; in Ilhll()S~ •• cry 
Johanne$bur.~ 1()(;:Hioll to wbkh lilly ~hil<l lOIlI,\ (OI1H: ~cry 
morning. ~lli:l. for n hnlfl~onllY rt'(~iv" 1\ IT\~~1 wmlh fnUri'CI1('e 
or fiwp~ncC'. Every 'elltre WIIS ,uI'ervi ~~! nm1 tim by vulunwy 
Eump<:an wmkt!8 who drtlvc OUt tadl d~)I ttl ntl 11111 rub, 1\1111 
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by African assistants on the spot. Later we also Adopred 
certain schools which had no Government subsidy and could 
not qualify for any. So greatly did the Scheme grow, ad s 
rapidly did it expand, that we needed a full-time organising 
secretary. We bad the immense good fortmne to find ileAnor 
Ponsonby. Or, to be more truthful, I found her: she hapete rd 
to be staying next door to my father's home in England when I 
was home on leave. I heard that she wanted a job which wtvuld 
involve service and initiative, so I went to see her. In an hour 
she decided to come to South Africa, and in two or thre 
months she had arrived. Ballet dancing: lieder-sging: 
war service on the Suez canal and in Crete: the receiving end 
of the "Death Railway " in Malaya: finally with the hointe't-s 
and often stateless children in Germany when the war w.I.S 
over, such was Eleanor Ponsonby's background (besides 
belonging to the famous family whose name wm a housvhold 
word in Victorian England). For over five years she ham 
devoted herself and her mtleats, for no reward other that, the 
supreme one of the work itself, to the hungry African children 
of our locations and to the study of hunger itself. And suptx)rt
ing her has been all through the years that small boxdy of 
women who keep the centras going. Thank God, the Afriina 
Children's Feeding Scheme has never become a highly central.  
ised, heavily bureaucratised "charity." We are amrAteurs at 
social welfare, but we keep together, and although live thou
sand children a day is only a fraction of those who need the 
food, it is at least a constant witness to the fact that thre are 
those who care, and that they are white.  

Twice in the last eight years a Government Commission hiis 
been appointed to investigate the question of school feeding 
Twice, reports have been tabled in the House urging an expan
sion of the existing schemes and stressing the very great n.eed 
of African children and the deadly consequences of neglo.  
None of the recommendations of these commissions has bern 
implemented. But almost the first act of the Nation ahs 
Government was the reduction of the 2d. per head subsidy to 
t1 A d, in African schools, and a reguatioln forbidding ChilAtra 
over fourteen to participate in the scheme. "Native (Ili hron 
need less food than white children," said a apeaker in the 
House of Assembly on one occasion, "for they sleep more." I 
can only assume, therefore, that the children in white hoUIW
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by African nssistQnts on the spot, Lnter we also .d(\l'{~;l 
ccrtain schools which had no Government sub-lidy ami (lIu1d 
not q\lall£r for any. So gready did the Scheme grtlW, IIml ~l 
rapidly did it eXflllnd, that we needed 1\ full-time orjl;alli~iug 
secret1l.ty, We had the immenseg\lOd fortune to find menO(lf 
Ponsonby. Or, to be more truthhll, I fouod her: she hUI'(l(lllrll 
to be staying next door to my father's home in Ellgl~nd when I 
was home on leave. I ilelU"d thllt she wanted n job whil:b w(I:I.II(\ 
involve service and initiative, so I went to see her. In fin IIHur 
she dt'Cided to come to South Africa, and in twO 0r thr.'\!' 
months she bad arrived, Ballet dnndllJ!: li~lcNinlting: 
war service on the SllfZ camu amI in Crete: the f.'(;eivinll ,'mi 
of the" Death Railway" in Malaya: fin~lly with the bOIllI'Ies.~ 
and often scateless children ill Germany when ch., Wilt w.~~ 
over, such was Eleanor Ponsonby's background (be~i<le$ 
belonging to the famous family wh\l~e name was It hOllSdHlld 
word in Victodan England). For over five years 5h<.' II .. , 
devoted herself and her talents, for no rewllrd <lther tl\;\I\ die 
supreme one of the work itself, to the hungry African childrell 

. of our locations and to tbe srndy of hunger itself. Atld supl'nn· 
ing her has been aU through the years that small Ixl.!Y <If 
women who keep the centres goi ng. Thank God, the Mrit:.m 
Children's Feeding Scheme has nevel' become n highly (elm"j. 
ised, heavily bnreaucratised H charity." We [tte 11I1:m!C\1r~ at 
social welfare, but we keep together, IImi 1I1tho\l,l~h Jivr ell",,· 
slInd children II dny is ooly tl frilCtion of thoKe who n~c<1 ~hc 
food, it is at least nton5tlUlt wi mess ttl the fact chat th~!e itre 
those who care, and chile they lire white. 

Twice in the last eight years II Government COlnmi:l.lilln h~' 
been appointed to investigate: the question of stlmlll [cedillg. 
Twice, reports have been tabled in the House urging un clClf41l' 
sion of thecxisting schemes Ilnd stressing the very ·g.reat need 
of AfrkancbiLdren lind the deadly con.'!!q\lcnces of nCS.lleC'<:t. 
None of the recommendations of these ,ommiSllion~ hll~ bI-~n 
implemcl\te<i. Blle almost the first IIct of the Nllcitlnlllilf . 
Government WIIS the reduction of the 2d. »e\' helld sUblidy Ct1 
11/.d. in African schools, lUlol a regtllt1.clon ft)cbiddinp; (;hiIJr~n 
over fourteen to participate in the scheme. .. Naciv~ chiklrcit 
need less food than whire children:' ~nid • .pcllkvr in !h~ 
HOllse of As~embly on one (J(cll.1iQJ1, .. for they ~lcep lII{lf!:':' I 
can only as.,ume, therefore, thi\f rhl! chlldren in IVhit~ l!(lkIIll~ 
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are. beltg fett In order to save the Euroj)cAn rare fro fl coZ
sciousnoss acnd torpnr. It doci not $gomn very iteeýsfill no far.  

Wich the African Children'. Oceditig Scliern tlierc begari 
for rat thec fas ulating yet exhiiiistin Rane of beggilig. WeC 
]lad (andl have still) to raise £1,000 a month co h101p1 cep tilings 

gi&But ollce you, Start Ibegmi:g it g~et$ a rip on you, like 
1,lc0l1%1 or hecroin. Yott cankc stop.' Atid you Pbecin to lotik for 
new fieids co concqucr. Atid ocher people kegii to hmIk ro you 
to help thern in flic gume. My måi grew morc aLnd more 
cxciting, leciitie I nc vet knew who would 1)c s.offing me 
mnoney next, or for wimt pupi.Andl trinrgets vvoul, rsud
denly al1pear in~ the office, produce- cheque-N-oks, and legive 
very su ticnial surns of moncy wvith an itixlogtcie åmile.  

d<Pe-ctonY charik ni, luthet. .. . »Vd, Vve h;d t jgood yeur 
at busitioss. - . ,You sce, 1*ve au rule it musc tie a centli of my 
income, a fiche, like the l3ihh, says... One morning au 
wealffhy rnaun whosc namne I had licard, but whom Al, never Inor, 
camc to the Mission, As wc, sar anid dranik our tenu lie said: 
"Is tilere itnyttling you ipcichdly tcd for your workFchr 

Anytliing at tis iomccnt?" " Weil," I m~id, " I really ned 
anorlier scho<l. in OrLiiiIc), Fle lefr me liohcliing a cheque for 
£1,500 c(1011 b to huild thre~claors auiui 9' little hi.cer hi$ 
brochc er anorher 1,000), Or my pionc wotåld ring: 

You don'c know nie, Fathic'r, . Vm a kmltll Afickki of the 
third generittio(,.so I supposc I'e got till the tiitul peui 

buc . weil, woui.ldc yout like £l()W' 0r a gron 0f 
Europcrn imotnen dcscend.upoxn mc with nu swtiheme f0r tnalt 
blilnkets, selling cheti, givitig filt the protieed% to 111t' tu!K I 
think best. Onä afteriumn I was attemling åt m ering of our 
Mislion C<),rmittee, I wii plettling With the rättser eakitous 
business men wlin ittvet on it co fot me hjave £50 mo bulld 
mo.lady-chapcls on mo our chtirdiei in 0rlando, Tluy wvere 
.not impressed with my ariiiics. l smik, " will giiitaiitc 

tila ifyou orenie hlnionc'j At Will cilil ta>kk tf you give 
sorotliniiplyto(4x AtLIfor 1,i4i glorl. it ålways de, 

Still sceprirtul, thley reltivtanty a>greed Kf lowing trirnlin 
I had to go to the irport e-&rly 6o ,te-~1 tie .rJhio' I Itaklflt 
given ai tiglic to the previl-4t2 tay's t,<>rnittet, Antsd 11y mill 
was full of other thiingsý when, I emuered my ö,,1hr, 0n ilie desk 
wous an ol crdboardshe~x *, dhin lh was 
my immediace retiom. 1å il ätheiis. h110,o. Km''A'tti
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ate being fed In order to save chI! Europellol'llct! from uncon
sciousness nnd torpor, It does not seem very StK(~,sflll lit) {ar, 

With the Africa!! Children's Feeding Scheme tlwre beAM 
for me th<1 Insciullting yet ell.hllUSting game uf be)l!tin~, ,We 
llad (and b\\Ve still) to raile £I ,oro II. month tel hell' keeprhulilS 
going. But once y011 smrt be!QIillg it getS II gril' On Yo\l. like 
alcohol or hemin, You eRll'C stop, And you begin III limk for 
new Jields to conquer, And other petlple l1Cj.\in to in!)k [() you 
co l1Clp them in the gtLme, My IIl'liI gre..... mo.re ItO,,! more 
exciting, becnu"e 1 Il('v~r knew wll,} would ~ sem1ing me 
money next, or f()r wlmt purpos~, Alld ~mHlKeu would sud
denly nppear in the ollic~, pmJu(e dlt\IUC.lx\\lks. ,11111 le~ve 
very Sllb~t\\r1Ci1l1 sums of money with ,Ill i1r~Jlugeti~ Rlllik 
"Please don't thank me. PilCher ... , Wdl. I've had ,\ !lood/cllr 
at business .•• , You see, I've a rule: it m\ISC be \I [.cnch (I Illy 
income, a tiche, like the Bible 'llyS. , •• " One mnrnin8 Il 
wealthy mnn whoso: name Ilmd hcard, bue wh.lm I'd never met. 
ClIme to the Mission. As we s,u lind drank mJr tea he said: 
.. Is there nnything YOII specially tW;,\ for ymlr work. Father{ 
Anytbing at this m()ln~nt?" .. Well," I ~ilid. "I rc"lly need 
another school in Orlamh" He left me holding ~ 'h~"'lue for 
£1,500; ellough co build chn!<! ch\~m\\)m.~. md n little lllter 1115 
brother added aumher. £l.lltll1, Or my l'h(lll~ wOllld rill,l:!: 
.. YOII dim', know me, FllthC'r, , .' I'm II SO\llh Mckiln (lfthe 
third generution, ~ 1 Slip pose rv<' l'\1lf 1111 III", 1I~l\lll prcjudkes 
• , , buc ... well, wouldyo\l like .tWOI" Qr ~ group (){ 
EUrOpei1l1 women de5{~t\J IIP'''II Ill~ with A M:h"nl~ f,'! nUl-kill!\ 
bhUlkecs, sellillK them, jlil'lll!\ me thlt pr\Ji;:C'I;:.t~ h.l \1~1' tiS I 
think bm. One I1fICtnOO!1 I was mnctld,nll I!\ I\lc~tillA IIf our 
Mis.~ion l\)mmittee, I WllS l'lendinl'\ wilh 111<:' rAther (nmious 
business men wlm M:fVC!(! (Ill it to icr me hAve £5nO [(I build 
two l.ady.chapds ()(\ \{) ,!II! c!mcd1jffi ill QtlMdn, They were 
nor impressed with my 1U"~\lllll:'m1. I :ll\j.{, .. f will }\llIlttlllt!!t 

. that if rou vo(!' me Ihis n1<l1l(')' it will (0111" h,l(k, tf y.lll R.'ive 
sometlung simply to (;00 11.11.1 {'It His )l,klry, il Alway, ,{.le,," 
Still scepdcIIl, they .rductandy IRCrt"tt ·rh .. f<lIl<llVln?\ murnin~ 
I had co !!tl to che aIrport t'Ci\rly m m<:c:t the ur;;hbbh,l!lc ll\;\t!n't 
given a thollRhc to Ihel'fl1vh;lI1' <Iay'$ t:lImmlnce, ~l1d my min.! 
.was f\lll of mil!!r lhin}tl whrn I tnt¢rN mil ,)flk~, On Ill!! desk 
wa.~ an old CIlrdooatd ~Im"·!lj}l(, .. St-.:ml1i:h"lhl .Inching," ""M 
my immediate tcoo;c!tin. t (Ilf tb~ minI, '1111" Ixll< W~~· ~tll!flld 

N.Y,C. j' 
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full. of bank-notes, £450 atogethier, find a letter to stay tilär tlä,, 
was an ,,fnotiyjntis gift. it had born left in ffhe (ktthedkrAI ffi 
the very tinie .1 was tidd ssing mny business men a1 kw yarIS 
away.  

And dien chere are the old and thie prior, whio week by weck 
set apar I a few shillings and setd diemn to nic .trkityiii(n1ly-, 

Old Age Pensioner," written ini a shaky liand on a grubby 
Iialk-shbeet of paper, or just " Atittyaitn,'. I know smitie in nlor 
a iinique experience. Bur in South Africi1 co-day it ii i, 
exceedingly encouragin onie. i cups he cynie winilt say 
that it is än Casy wiiy oÉ quiecing an w~ t15-ieuic kl a I 
of escape. It may be in sotme cas I wcitild nor know. l3ut 1, 
believe that chere lics behind it a (deeper mcamdng rhan tilui 
the sanie meaning which drove Ni(-olemnts out into th-e niir 
to visit the Galilean Prophec. A hecart, tycr(:ecivc kf its own 
grofound unease and empciness. a.lheart.s*Cltking warnich ini ffi 

It-insof its own void. i have yer co be irtboe wrotig, 
Every morning in the Rand D)aly Må i dre ix a <olunit or 

mo, headed "Crinie lint. It refilids Joanebr nd (tie 
Reef that there ii violence nue terror in pitn4, in cheir streri 
LJnfortunarely it aoremjinds% thec fe.irful tnc1! the lyrci(iiktt 
that a high percenrage of such erinie as it r^:ordns ix Afrivui
Few stop to ask thexnselves the reait1nti For iin Southi Afrnivi 
you soon get iriro the habit of rhinking withi youur lit-xtl 

Threc or four years ago ai greair 4,1 wvmi big 5.11 &id n 
wri rcen about juivenile del inqu~ency airio:igst (ile .i.ai 
nnd it was poinreod o)t chat tji Afri<caus thew oev wore tie 
chief suffereri, I-n die i11-1 it lcarions andt in, the dirk ly 
,and sidc-screers of places suchi as Alexuridri 1'iwnslip clirrc 
wiis plenty of opportunicy for gäuig, or intlividital Kliug-, ro 
operare. This okÄ hns triedro indkante the niore ftintlamietW.  
reasons for African crinie. ,This midglen, mirge of inglipltiou 
against the juvenile delicwjuent, hotwever. senl co tt ne to KÄVO 
possibilities of expitacion in mntlher direc.rion, If Mx)o 
were so councerned abour it, perlinqps chey might t - proje i.g 

.om positivc! nction of a preveritrive kindl It wan wgWh 
trying. Our swimming-buth it Sopiiitowii hakt Provni ivwld.  
over the years- All rhriough the long South Afrivän, summetr 
it was packed with childrcen from i"Ch dusty ntremr, frcee even 
of -Swiff-Sutits, abandoning mhmele t br uutt cerälef inv 
of mÅol if murky wawe änd an hour on 0 thå wbk.hakr Ko
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full of bunk.notes, £~5lllllm~efhcr, and n letC~t to ~I\l' dlfit (hi~ 
was all ;m()nym(l\L~ gift. It had bc~nldt in the CI\lh~,lr~1 ,I! 
che very .cime I WllS addressing my buaines$ Ifl~n 11 f(tW yarJ. 
n.way. 

And chen chere ace the old lind the pom, who week by w~ck 
set apart a few shillings und send rhem to mol' IInurlymt)\I~ly: 
"Old Age Pensioner," written in It slmkr haml (Ill n Ilfubhr 
hulf-sheet of paper, QC just" AllllllymollS.' I kl\QW mille j, nllt 
R IltliqllC elCperienc~, But in ~ll\\th Africa w·d,lY it is ~I\ 
exceedingly encouraging one. I Sllpp()Se the ,ynk w,mld ~4)' 
char it is nil easy wily Qf (Illietin~ lln uncasy (t)ll~d~nce, It \II~y 
of escape, It m,IY be in some ..:as .. " I would nor kn<llv. nil! I 

. believe th,,( thel'c !ie~ behind it II d~cl'l!r m<,;1nill~ dhlll flu!: 
the same mCiloioll which drove Nkn,lemlls "ut inl(). th .. nij;tht 
co visit the Galile'lll Prophet. A beart, \X!fI:eptive of its \)wn 
profouod unease .1od emptiness; II he;!!! ~t't!kinJ.1 warmth ill the 
ble:lkncss of its own v(,id. I have yet [0 be l,c!oved wrong. 

Every morning ill the Rand Pitfly Milil C lere i~ n (Oh1l1l11 Ilt 
two headed" Crime USt," It reminds J()ha[\n~sbllrR \\1111 the 
Reef that there is violclKC alld tecro! in pleney in their mee!~. 
Unfortunately it nlw reminds the fC:lrful lint! the !'rejmiiLc.i 
dill! a high perCentage u£ stich crime liS ie renmh i~ Afri{.l11 
Few stop to ask thcm~elves [h~ rC'\Slm. F,ll ill &l\llh Afti'li 
you saM gee into the habit (1£ chiakinll with Yllur blt1\hl. 

Thcee or f()~lr ye'lrs ago a ,~r~;tt dl~11 w,\~ b<:'illH s'li,! "lid 
written aLmlit juvmile ddim!llenq' ~m'lll,IN th~ A!rk'III~, 
nnd it was poimed out time til<! African> thl~llI~dvt~ were tnt:' 
chid slIfi'errrs, In the ill-lit 1()(~tiOlis nlld in til<' dark "Ht\,~ 
and side-streets of places slIt:h liS AleXlllldrll Tnwn,hip there 
was plenty of npl'llrtllniry for -",Will ()f illtiivi<llllu dmR~ m 
operate, This book has tried to indicate the fIlmt! ftlnddfllcflI'll 
rca.~ons tor Africuft 'rillle. This suddeu SlIr,lle of ill.lign:l!i'ln 
against che juvenile delinquent. however. s~elllrd co me t<> 1I;\\'c 
possibilities of exp.loitldoo in annther t1it~<:fion. If f'l:()rlr.: 
were .<0 concerned about it, perlml's Ih~y mi;llhr be IU~f'l\fd 1\1 

take some positive llccioo of 11 prevcnmrive ldml Ie w,,~ w,mh 
trying. Our swimming-bllth 1\e 5ol'hill!()Wn hmlpCl)v~i i!.~!i 
~)Ver the years, All through th~ k111.11 SUlIIh Afrkim ~\HlImel 
It was pllcked with children {rllm che du~c.)' ~Ir~~!~, (m~ <'\I~n 
Ilf swim-suits. uban<loning th~I1I't'lvd f() rht! IIlHltl"IJbk j.w 
,)f cool, if mllrky w~tet .Ilnd an htlUf 00 d\~ sllll·b~k..J ''In-
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:fete surrounding the pool. But it was the only public bath 
for Africans in Johannesburg which was accessible to the vast 
population in the west. Ancl indeed the only other bath Ot 1ll 
ops sited in a municipal compound in the city itself. Christmas 

vas hotter than usual in 1951. It was a good psychological 
noment. I wrote a letter to the Mail, linking delinquency with 

che lack of recreational facilities and appealing to the European 
public for a swimniing.'bath 'at Orlandfho. I have learnt rom 
long experience that nothing is less predictable than the 
Johannesburg public conscience. The most needy project (such 
os the Newclare Squatter's Relief Fund) may fail to stir it in the 
Lest. The most unlikely cause may rouse it to heights of 
generous response. And always there is the possibility of a 
oss of interest, of a new excitement to replace the old, half
way through. But from the start the swimming-hath appcnal 
rang the right bell. Money lured in from all sides in the 
first two or three months. I was not too ambitious at first.  
I felt that AIYTHING, even a paddling-pol, would be a start.  
And I have always believed very strongly in the plan of doing 
the job first and asking ferrnission afterwards, I did not even 
consult the City Council hefore launching the appeal, for I 
could foresee chat if I did s I should be caught in a mass of redw 
tape and ogg ed down (to strengthen the metaphor) in a sea 
of committees.  

It took three years to raise the money. And I could never 
have done it without the help of three Joharnesbuirg busifness 
men, one of them the director of a very large building firm 
in the city. Tihey were enthusiastic. Nothing less than an 
Olympic Games size bath would do! " B uild first, and worry 
afterwards," was their motto, and they did just that. We had 
only about half the cash we needed when the bulldozers went 
to work. And then, tox), there were more tricky problens to 
overcomle.  One of them wai the reaction of the African Advisory 
Board in Orlando. I knrw that t nust give them the fullest 
and most complete conlidence in tite project if it was to 
succeed, Too often tle authoritim had gone sheod with pha1s 
for tile " improvement "of the location and its p! ople without 
consulting the hard. the representatives of the people them
selves, Yet I dare not approad thent until I knew that we were 
sure of completing the barh, &o it wav with uwme fearfuhtess
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:rete lIurr(moclin.tI; the pool. But it was the only public bath 
for Africans in J\lhHnn.t~b\lfR which wns 1I~(e:!sible ttl the vase 
popuJutlonin the west. Ami indeed th~ only othcr l');lth ~t all 
<\'QS sited in n ml1nidp~l {(Impnuml in the city itself. Christmas 
~AS hotter than \lSUIIJ in 195 L It wal 11 p;t)(ld psychological 
[llomellt. I wrote 1\ lett~r m the Mail,linking delio(lUcncy with 
[iIe \:lCk of recrelltiollnl fncilities and appealing to the RtiI()l'ean 
public for n swimminp;-hi1th lit Otlandl). I hun leurm from 
loog ~xf'crience that nmhini( is less pretlktnble than the 
lohannesburll publk cOIIllCience. The most needy project (such 
ns the Ncwdure S'llmtt~r's It~lief Fund) m~y filil to stir it in the 
least. The most unlikely ,1\Use tllity t()\I~C ie (() hei!\ht~ of 
generous respunse. And always there is the plmibility of a 
loss of interest. nf It ncw excitement tn f,~plltce the old, hiM
WRy tilrllll!\h. Bm fmm the stare the swimmin,~.bath appeal 
rang the riRht bell. Money poured in from nil sides in the 
lim tWO or three months. I was nm toO ambitious at first. 
I felt that }"/>I'I'1'IIIN<1, even a paddling-pool, would be n start. 
And 1 h,lVe alwilYs believed very strongly in the plnn of doing 
the job lim (Ind <lsking permis~i()n nfterWltrl1s. 1 did not even 
consult the City C011l1Cl1 hcfme launching the appeal, for I 
could foresel.' elmt if 1 did IKl I should he caught in a mass of reci· 
mpe and. bOAAed down (m mCllllthcn the metaphor) ill II. sea 
of committees. 

It to()k three ycars t(l rai~e the m()n~y. Ami I could never 
have dIme it without the- hd(l of thre~ J(lharltle~bllrl! business 
men, Of Ie of them rhe dirccmf 01 II very lilr~c building firm 
in the dty. 'r'lley were eml1usil\stic. Nmhing les~ thun all 
Olympic (1l1nle5 ~i·t.e b.tth w<mld .III!" Build /irst, amI worry 
afterwards," was (hd! motto, lind Ihey ,lid JUSt thnt. We hUd 
ooly about hnlfthe cash we needtd when the buUdu7,ers went 
to work. Ami then, lilt). there were mote tricky pNhlems to 
overcome. 

One ,)f them Wll~ the renctit)O nfthe African Advi:;nry 
Bonrd ill Orlando. I knew dllU I must give them the fullest 
and most cmllJllete (:(lIllidcncc itl th,~ f'mi,~I: if it was (" 
succeed. 'ruo (IIt~1l the nluh!JrieieJh:ul f!,)Ile 8ht~ul with phms 
for the .. imprt)v~JllcllC .. n£ rhe hx:ati,jtl Im,l its Jl(,"pl~ wilht'lllt 
consulting the IlIwd: thcre!lre~enm!ives of the PC(lllle !ll~fIl' . 
selve,~. Yer I dllrc~ I1Ilt npPf<lath th~1II unlill knew that we wen: 
sure of cOIIl(1lelinl! the bath. So it wu, with :\tlme 1~IIIMtlt!lIlI . 
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that I attended a meeting, specially summoned. to .Vf- the 
plans and to hear the exposition of them Mpaniza wai there.  
Mpanza, who had led the great . quatter move~ment ten yvcir 

before, and whose " Sofasonke " Party had remained in i ofrrl' 
of the Advisory Board ever since. I did not know him exiept 
by repute. But I knew that what he said and the attitude he 
adopted, would decide the future of the swimminj bth It 
mat seem strange to those who know nothing of urhan Africa 
to e told that any place, any group of people, would lightly 
refuse a present of such quality and piurxse. But it Ns nor 
surprising to those of us who -now the hutiiliation of tat 
paternal, official attitude which constantly assumes the African 
to be incapable of responsible action, Mpamza came in, and the 
proceedings began. It was a hot afterntum, and M atlm him
self was hot, and perhaps unwilling to biestir hiru-df. I 
unrolled the plans: " Here are the change-roomy and Ire, 
you see, is a special shallow end for the litle kids, . Yc, it's 
50 metres long.... Olympic size . Filter plht .... Evcty
one except Mpanza seemed impressed. He stt back in his chir, 
silent and apparently unconcerned. When everyone elke Kid 
given his opinion, or asked a guardvd qu estion, the Chairtmain 
turned to Mpanza: " And what do you think,.. ?" All ,tcrtni .  

tion, including my own, was focused upnm that uar, 4ident 
figure. Slowly,, and with great deliberattion, he saidt, "Swun 
ming-bhaths? . Swirnmitikbarhs? .. WI men do not 11red 
swimming baths." I felt a wave of despair sweeping over mre 
How could I hope to persuade them. in facc' of that? Do( 
Mpanza had not inished. " The l1acher is throwing swrct% to 
the children," he said. Very expenlive swreor% I 
hoping to relieve the tension in that stuffy rtomn, " that barb is 
costing us about £25,000." " Sweets to child-ren'" he feCared 

And jr. ANYONP Hisn n iXcPPT IAT[Intg threw choe srvwec, .  
would say to the children, ' Don' touch them Thye're 
poisoned. But if Father throws them ..i....why I h'tr Al 
right. It was perhaps the greatest mnplimen, i have IW*41 
paid by an African. It also meant that the bath wi approyrJ, 
I thanked God.  

The Mayor of Johannesburg, .a hundred rEirp iWA .md two 
or three thousand Africans assembled on a Mar Is day for the 
opening ceremony, And when the %tpemhe were 411 over, 
there was a rush and a scraimble. Fiv or -ix lmdrcd thldten,
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that I attended a meeting, ~pedally .Iuffirtloned, ro ~!!1" tl14 
plans find to hear the eXpllsicioll uf them. Ml'dllZA W.I~ (\tere, 
Mpanzn, who lind led the j!1'eat squatter m,w~m"n( cell Y<·.H~ 
before, nnd whose" Sofasonke " Party Imd rel!l!lin~J in ,unlNI 
of the Advisory Doard ever since. I did !'lot know him <:X'0I1'1 
by repute. But I knew that wllat he ~nid lind che RtIitttde he 
adopted, would decide the fumee of the ~wimminl! h~th, • It 
may seem strange !O those who ktUlW OIlthUlJl of uth~l\~frt'4\ 
to be told thllt any place, nny Anll1P of p«'ple, wuui,1 hghrly 
refuse a present of such qunliry nnd purlxlse, llm it i~ nor 
surprising co those of us who know the h\lmili"clt1n of tha! 
paternal, officiailltdmde which ~tlnstantl, ,uSUllles the Afri<.lII 
to be incapable of re~pnnsible 1\.:tiOJl. Mp;lCl~.a t:ame ill, "lid the 
p(oceedings began. It WIlS a hot afcernullIl, "lid Ml'ulI1.ll him.· 
self was hot, nnd pcdlap~ unwilling to h~stir hiru~lf, I 
unrolled tbe plans: .. Here ate thc chlllll(e'r<kl/Us: MId h"r<", 
you see, is a special shallow end 1M the little kitl~, '" Y"", if~ 
50 metres long. •.. Olympic ~it.e .... Filter pl:ul! •. ," I(\,<,(~" 
one except Mpun2u seemed impressed, He S<lt bm:k ill his tll;lir. 
silent and 'IPf"ltently \lncon~erned, Wh .. n eVCf)'OnC ~I se h,[,1 
given his opinion, or n,'kcd ,I ,1luurdetl '11I,,~doll, til" Clt,d nll.1n 
turned to MpilnZtl: " And what do 'jOI/. think. .. t" All "w'n
tiOll, including my own, wns focused Illl'm th'lt :i4111~C, ,ilrm 
figure. Slowly, and with ,1lre:!t delib~rutjoll, It,.' said, .. !>WUH
ming·baths? •• , SWilllmiu,1l·bllrh~? .. , We men tin .hlt Iw;~,1 
swimming buths." I felt II wave III dC5!,nir IiWr.¢pil1ll 'IV¢C me 
How could I Impe co [lctSIHlde rht"nl. in [11,( <1£ lhat! lim 
Mp~nza had not finished ... The Facber is thmwilll\ ~W""h f<) 

che children," he saiil, .. Very expemive ,~W~N1," I <:ti,:I. 
hoping to relieve tile tensinn in cilJt stuJTy 1'<1<ltn, " dl~l Nlh!$ 
costing liS about £25,O(){)," .. SW~4l'rs ttl children," he r~I'r~tt·,l. 
.. And IF ANYONI'! IIl.SIl nlCCHP1' FA'l'Ulltl threw rhn~(' 'W~Cf'. 1 
wOllld say t() the children. 'll\1l\'[ mu~h Ihl'l11. ,'h<')"fif 
poisoned: But if Farber throws rhem" .. why! '111~'rt' Jil 
right." It was perhaps the grCl1re~t t:ompll 111~1lC 1 h~"e 1)1<:"'1 
paid by an Afrkllo. It lIl.'i<) mellm ChAt the bllth w""Rpprovr,t 
I thsnked G,ld. 

The Mayor ()f Johanneshurg, II h\ll1tlrctll\um~~lIn~ un,1 IWO 
Of three thousand Afrknn.~ !l .. ;s~rnbled fln II M4rd. '\;1), luI' !.hl' 
opening terclllony. And whcn tht:. Npc('l;h~~ Wl'fe ~Il n"~r, 
there WI~' tl rush Ollt!1I sctl\tnbJe. Five or*llt hml<lfl:\! dlll<ll<'1l., 



Joy AND WOlj16 
niot wiiting mo strip, kvere in the wftter, sr.lklntng Iktid 3hoiit* 

!ng cljkyillq fär th10 fir~m irrnj rc,i ,r Iives ori of the 
psrsthlat White Johannesburg lind always takeni for 

grltcd, It Wiis ogj~m>d flfrnIent, 
hiree datys latet the phone rni on my dek 16r' Andrew, 

'alr (the Superintentlent of the KOOh) *' Ilere's been anf 
aeickor bere, }.Srlier. A Koy, pkrase Cojne' i kriew in chose 
kcw se.oncLi what it mettrt: te trhing 1 11gd 4hendd itböve x1.1 
else. And it bad hajipened so trälgiby ou.When 1 got there 
his father a alreii y arriv^d, a miilcijijl l)lccnt,,qranding 
cqiietly by rlie still, strewhed tiure it, the siwer-rioom, John 
Mitlantytine. /Axed twelve. 1)rowned. I titver saw his flice, 
thtli I~ 1 hawe intagined it mintc,,s timr.<. lir wits rlheir only 
son, but thry (lid 'nor blanle rue or reprciaidi me oiwec. And 
wiili I tiwc my Afrkcal (."onmt e a f.ew daiys hnrer., "u 
mustn'c worry, Firhier, You~ must undersctnd, Our pcople 
cton'c know how to swiin yet. Tlhey havte ro Irarn, and rchey 
have to ninke nisr.ikes Ixx'.k how many ehildren are drowned 
encli year in the danis! IPlense donc be smid." 

Perias-xio. stirety-.jolhin nd I will otie day rnet äata:n 
And I believe ehat we slhnhl ko~ ench oolirr, for I prny for 
his Soul eveLT daY 0f kny life: (1h.t little AfriC411 bxy lhave 
never seen, fot whont the hachi wat.ro havo heen -1 pLICC 0f joy and freedom, åi window opriied n m a wider äind fnote 
exciting world than tio knew. Andt perhalp'% diftor all, it W"s.  

One äfternnon åtc St, Peterk. x-uil. etid<dt the doo)r of my 
office opened änd 1 high caine in. That wåK tior iutiul, I 
hinve alwsiys kept opill tiouc for thte chitdreril ärld tbey 
drift in and out, tend the nglsa ,ines om y tå ~ hle , tr ju u h n around for R echnr, To axo, irwcid<.fritly, (hat ix the ltgas 
anm~er tt) aprrheid~i kvr chlir And! wheri tt I1Y tir a Ritt cell 
stillicient cort:ifje in nie co use my Offic. 4-x their play-moin, 
clien I know thart here is 4 eiimhi ~bkw which witt 
manke ims mark urxm cheir whole tife. In (lic yesir thatt lic Ihegd 
thrre may bo many oplxrtinities for twingttilpkcelv at m 
for an Afrkin boly, Cornplerely Ar eame, i (ncan, I r la FIrp 
hume~ lille är kast thoxe Wlin haVO bee<n go St, pc(0,6 Will 
have known it, und tualyhe dw(ir Childrimn Ondl Thrir g.hildrell'x 
children will ronncrmber <luat eveii in 1,93, love ämli fridthi 
were.piitl between fit, mo P^peopk; It ~Ns 1m411 co rnee
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IlOt wniting to .mip, w~re in the water, ~rl~~hltlR ~l1d shout" 
in/!: ~1li<)yillR for th~ .!lm time in rh~jr. Ilve~ one of the 
pleasures thitc white Johanllesburg hRd 1I1\11'ly8 tuken for 
gClultcd. It \/IlL'! II Rlllld moment. 

'Illree days IIIt~rthe phone lnnR on my desk. "It'$ Andrew, 
Fadwr" (the SupcrilllclHlenc of the b~th). "lller,,', beell 1m 
&(cidcne herc, rllther. A boy. Please (ome:' r knew in those 
few !C\:(!ncL~ whue it meruIt: the rhinR I IUlci drendcdllbove all 
el.s(', And it lllHl hapl'~n~d .1() terribly !IlIOIl. ~h~n I got th.ere 
IllS [lither had 1l1re~dy amvetl, a mllillclpOil l"ll1(c01"n, ~tandlng 
quit/ly by the .~till, stretched ti,ll\lfC in the ~11I)WeN')()l\l. John 
Mathlnyane. Aged cwdvc. Dwwned. ( OJ'VN saw his {nce, 
th()u,Ilh I lI1lve imaRillt'd it ~Illlntlflss ti!Uc~. Ht:' W.t3 their only 
SOil, but they did nne hl~l\le me or rei'r(l;l~h me once. And 
wh('ll I m'~t Illy Afrk.lll Cummi!!Ce A few d;IYs Inlt'c 1 .. You 
mustn't worry, fMher. You must ullder.~I"ml. Our people 
don't know how !<) swim yet. Thty have w lC:lfll, and they 
have !(] ma.kc mistakes. l.ook hc.)w many ,:hildrcl1 llf!! drowned 
each ye;lt in the d.lnlS! I'le~sc don'r 0(' SlU!." 

PerlrdpS-lln, 5\lrdy"',:foht\ and ! will llllt dOl)' meet again. 
And I bdievc th,\[ we .ltdl kll()w ead! uth~r, fClt I p,ay for 
his 5()ul evel/, d,ty of my Iif~: dlllt Hrde MrkM\ boy I have 
nev~r scrn, for whrJnt the bmlt was II) IlllYC b"~11 n IIll1ec of joy 
and freed(lIl1. n. window nl'(~t1ed flO In ~ wi<l~r lind mott!' 
exciting world rh~n he knew. Ami pl'fh<ll's, ~f! ... r :lU. it Wt1.!l. 

One ~ft('moon Itt :Ie. Peter'$, ~hHol ~ntlf<l, lhe door of my 
(]JTice opt'ntd und HURl! t:ilm~ in. Th,\! wu~ Mt llil\I$U,U. I 
have alwnys kept "llP~1l h\l\I~e" fur the 'ha,lr~Jl, nntithey 
drift in nnd ,)ut; fClU!lhe ln~lIuinlts nn my !dhl!!', t)f ju~t hIIog 
around fur II cl\llt. Ttl m .. , incid<!lll!l.lll'. Ihue i~ the logicnl 
answer to Ilpllrfhdd·-.jl1~( thllt. And when 1\ btly or :111M f-eel, 
slIfiidCllt C()[I fld~l1ce in mt' !I} use my otllte It, cheir plaf,roorn, 
(hell I kl1tlw Ih~t fhrre is <I l~lnfioIlShi!! C:'(ilh!i~h('<i Which witt 
make its mittie 111'<)11 Ih~ir whole life. tn Iht' yeAf5 dill! lit' lth~d 
th~r~ Il1l)' be many oppmtlll1iri~$ Em hdn~ tompl(t<'iy at a\,le 
(()r an African huy. ~otl1plefd)' de ~ft!r. I 1n<'lll1, III ~ l~.\ltl)p~n 
h(Jll~e, Hilt Itr ("'Itt Ihull!: whn havr IJr<:ll f<l ::ir. Pc!~r'~\ViU. 
havft koowll. it, lind ItIllybc theIr I:hildr~1I 1111..1 'heir childrltll" 
(hildr~n will rcmell1b.!r !Ill1t ~Yell in 19~$.I,w .. Itn.l fri~mbhip 
Welt }'Iul1!iblc betwiit!l Ih~ two !"I(!\)!dti; h Wil.~ i~~~'ihlc to m~t 
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and to talk on the level, So Hugh came in. He sat on the Arm 
of my chair and be an to "crack" hi fingers-a sure sign of 
some embarrassing but important request. Hugh was fourteen 
then, more than usually atractive, with cleatr and unclouded 
eyes, the eyes of innocence and childhood which I love. I had 
always found him hard to resist, so I braced myself to meet 
what I guessed would be a request. le took hold of my hand 
and wrapped his fingers round mine. " Father .. he began, 
Father--wan....to--.lear--terumpe. He paused 

for my reaction. " Well, thait sounds all right, stm, but trumpets 
are pretty expensive things. You'll have to wait a bit before 
you can get one, I expect." He ignored that statement entirely.  

You see, I LOV I music, all music. But my. fAther won't 
believe in me. I want to prove I can do it," " But why the 
trumpet? Why not the piano? Well, I listen to tho 
trumpet: I hear Louis Armstrong.--he's t negro, Father., 
Anyway I love it. TOx) MCi& I don't remember now how I 
brought the conversation to a close; probably with the half
honest assurance that I would " see what I could do." 

A few weeks later, Hugh was ill in bed. Not very ill, rteaty, 
but le lay there looking listless. and those great eyes of his h;;d 
an added magic. I too k my decision without telling him. On 
my way back from town that morning, I stopped at a musica 
instrument store, descended nervously to the basement and 
said, "How much is a trumpet?" It seemed to surprise ic 
salesman quite a bit, "Well, as a matter of fact, a young man 
has just brought back a new trumpet bettuse his mother 
couldn't stand the racker. . . you could have it for £15. It's 
worth £25." I took it. I sat on Hugh s bed and o loned the case.  
But I watched his eyes. It was a sulficient rewar, 

If I had to choose a motto expressing just one truth that h.s 
served me well in South Africa I would say," ALWAYS act on.  
impulse." And after twelve years' experien:e, I would still sty 
the same. You will make mistakes, of course. But ai Chester
ton said somewhere," the man that never made a mistake never 
made anything." Anyhow, Hugh got his trumpet because I 
acted on impulse. But it wasn't a mistake: not at all. It ws 
the best thing of its kind I ever did. It is true that for the 
first three months I wondered, Nothing is more agonising co 
listen to than a bo y learning a trumpet. I wondered rcxl,
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nnd to talk on the level. So Hugh cnme in. He ~at on the nrm 
of my chait and bCJ!un to .. crack" his finget$--a .Illrc~i,l(n !)l 
some embarrassing hm important re'Iucs!. HUI'h was £!1l1rreCII 
then, more thun usually IIWOIccive, with d~,ll' and llllc!oud.d 
el'!ts, the eyes (li innocence nne! childh'"Od which .I love. I h~(i 
nlways found him hard to resist, ~o I braced myself to m~et 
what I guessc,1 would be it request. He (xlk· h()Ld of lfly hllnd . 
and wrapped his fingers round mine. "llnther ••. " he hCjo1an, 
"Fatber-I-W,IIlt--'!Il ... -!enrn-the-lrumpet," He paused 
fllr my reaction, .. Well, tb.u ~()lIl\(ls all ri/lht, sun, but trumpets 
are pretty eJC~'ensiye things. Yuu'll h~vc; II) w"it 1\ bit before 
yOlI can get oue, I exrcc;t." H~ igllored thllt Sr~lr:n1"nt entir~ly. 
"Yuu see, I tov II mllsic, all music. But my. fmher WOIl'! 
beli~ve in me. I \v:lnt m prove r call do it," .. But why the 
trumpet? Why Jltlt the pi:uUl?" "Well, I listen (0 Ib" 
trumpet: J henr LOllis A rmsmHl,l\·--he's II llC,l:~W, F,1!hcr ... , 
Anyway I love it. Ton MlICH." I d,ltl'tt~mcmber now 1mI\' I 
brought the cunversation to n dose: probably with the half· 
honest USSl1mnce thnt r would" see wlmt I .oul<l do." 

A few weeks !:tter, Hugh Wa.1 ill in bcd. NtH vel')' ill, re~Hi·. 
bue he lay there looking listless. and dms(! gre<lt eyes of his 11;1.1 
an added nUlgic. I took my dedsion wi,hollt wiling him. Oil 
my Wil)' huck from t()wn th:lt morning, r ~ml'pcu ilt II. mmic:.,\ 
inswll1)cnt store, descended llCrV(llisly to the ba~~ment :tllll 
said, " How much is a trll!lll'CC?" It sCI!mt'll It) 5\1rpri~~ Ih~ 
salesman 'Illite u bie. "Well, as " matter of f~cr, a ymmp; ImlJ\ 
has JUSt brought bal'k a new trumpet ll('{;!I1~e bi~ mmhcr 
couldn't stand Ihe racket. ... you (011\'\ hnv~ it fpr £15. It', 
worth £25," I took it. I,llt on Hugh's bed nnd opened the (A.'IC. 
But r watched his eyes. It w~s a suHidenr re\wrd, 

If I had 10 ci1o()se a motto expressing just one rrmh Ihst hM 
served me well in South Afri'!1 I would suy, " I\r..WAYSII~Um 
impulse." And after twelve yenrs' eXilcriem:e. I would still My 
the same. YO\! will make miscakCll, of COl1rse, .B1It M <::h~,t('r· 
ton s'lid sOJl1ewhere,·" the man that ·never mud;: l\ mis!1\ke n~ver 
mlld,' anything." Anyhow, Hugh p,oc his nU(flp~t bcK:nuse 1 
act~..J Oil jmp\ll~e. But it wnsn·f.1I mist~ke: lItlt at nil. It 1V~1 
the h~~t ching of its kind I evt:r did. It iR true chllt for eM 
lim three months I wondered. NOlhill,ll is 1II11r~ IIll'tmisin.l1 til 
Iist~n to than B boy lcatnitl,ll II trllmpet. I wondcl11d 101.'. 
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whorliir T-Iigh would per,,vre Ul i.Te.h red 
camfc and askedi if they Could lemn. I mna~god to get ln 
,Africn braiss Uxnd trumpeter to come MIJ h10ip, Lemgons were 
hold On a Sacurday niorning in the carjwiixry Slinip kuld I fearedl 
Cornplants from thce tiihboxits. Oiie trumpet wnit much 
Ue 110w, and I xenlised I 1 Shacrted m>merhling I Coxild notstop, 
I had st-frted, in faec, "The lltddiestt-n Jazz Isånd,"xlow worrh 
abour £500, and incitidirig evory insru~mentr tlint miy rently good 
jazz banid can want, It cook nie two ycnrsý to> bcg or cajole 
diose instrumeors, and I hinve never eninyrdl atiything so much.  
It became almiost tio obsession with sincwlxwen I weicnta the 
city, to sce whant instrument I could brinx back- at sellish 
obsession it was-just to have the joy of tipev delight, to hear 
the Chittter and the exciamactions as they hmullkd n new and 
gleniing saxoph)lone, or plucked the stri ,iigs of (lit haiss. And 
I remleinberekt what Ychudi Memihjn snid to nie that day wc 

jm and dit trsrbrechd te okni ba inthe$cres." The 

day 5,1 c m whn tj ban d a foil c x f Co ti instru
i ent, A th tt e m t xp n: & -a Ie o 'wxo eh n e th-i 1 ~ tj scw jniiu1e r. Spyros 1'. SkOUIaS, elisr of 119ridi iecr Fox ývs njoainshr. 'gda g a nig deal.1 

ha yend o have mcce hirn threc r four ye.trs previtardly at at 
mecting of social w rkos in, die city, I rang him uip. It was 

l 5sCretitry Will 41IStne't ffr rhtone änd always a 
p(llite xetase. T11i4 wenc kul for ffirce r our w'r dyn, bkr artn 
l manajged mo remdi MIr. Sktiktr.n, himlsef. "What (k: yo11 
want, Fåtherp- "1I wallt la "4lxittitt » A kwht?' " 
tenor saxophione for roly Afri4,aIl Jazz ,u " "ow timch Moes 
it costcP 1 tomlk the plistge århu~nd , at rst." 14e 
pallsed. "Welt 1 ger, i od' I ni ( ge , ut n 11 in ve it I 
Wichitt an tiour thakt saxio'Phtltlt WAS, kms ollj<Kr oft W(rskiip to 
twelve Africagi boys.  

I have alswiys fettm rry wirn 1 have <ojnr to trud Kiin thut 
p~assage in the- 041 essncn almitt. i1m -' Now 
Absaiinn ini hli' lifediI< bad cakn-i amt trx:crd iup for himseif 
'1 lillar, which is in 010 k ings dle , for h I taid, ve 11< lon, 
to kerp mny nanlit in ttttcKbtiltlte Mtd m14 1-1 ý.1 thre jilhir 
after hlis KIWI nålir, il11 it i5 <MaI mui> C111, xk, At 141 o16s 
plaic." I hav frkt mmry. for. a ;ttcrgtl å pdilLti n klk tuimhtuse
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whether Hugh wOllld pemv(!~c. He did. Th>:'11 hb Erlen&! 
came nnd asked i£ they could l('!Iro. I mamtKed t,l gee no 
Mrkaa brass band trumpet~t to come ill1l1 hdp. l..CS,~OllS were 
held ()/l Ii SnturdllY morning in the <.:arp<'lltry ~ht)I' '\l1d I fented 
comphlims from .the nciiihlxl\lt$. Ollli'c nllmpt!t wasn't n\ueh 
lise 1101'1, nnd I Il;'illiscd I hlld Imrted romcthill!l; I C(lliid not Stop. 
I had stllrted, in fact, U The Huddle$ton Jn~'I; Hll.ud," now worth 
about £'00, lind induding ev~ry inmllfl1CIU lhnt My teRlly $ood 
i~zz bund can WilliI'. lrrook m~ twn ye"r~ to ix-g or cajole 
dlOS~ instruments, ami I hnve lIev~r clliov"llInythin.~ ro much. 
It became almost nn ()bses.~inn wilh me': when 1 went inco the 
city, to see whllt inmumcnr I mllld bring l>-ld,: l\ selfi!h 
obsession ir W.1S-jUSt to have the jllY of Ihdir deliAh!, to hear 
the chillier and ehe cxdllmMions \Lj thev h.lIldled a new and 
gle;uning slIlwphone, or plucked the mi'lIj1;, of the h'IS.~. And 
[ remcmbere,\ whar Yehudi Mellllhin sai,l !O Il.le IhM d~lY we 
drove to Sophiamwn: .. Don't !OrKet, hllher. it WIIS the neRtO 
ia.~ bands rh:lt first brclU:ilect rhe mimiC hile i 1\ the :imccs." The 
day ,ame when the band wu., mmrlNe exar>t for one instru· 
memo and t.hat the most tXp<!llsivlt,,»·n l("nM S'\~\)I'holle. Again 
I acted on impul.,e. Mr. SpYflJ.\ p, ~k()\lm~, dlid of Twentieth. 
Cencury Fox, WJS in ,1<1hrultle!hufA l\cW.ltl.ltin,l!; a big t1e~L I 

. happencd to have mer him three Ilr fouc ye,lr~ l'rcvil1\l~ly at It 
meetillg of ~x:illl wurkcu in the dty. I hlll/o\ him np. It was 
always >l ~«refilry WI\()\lIlSW.,,·~,1 the I'h,m~ ~Il" ~IWllysl\ 
polite ell:,u~e. 'rhls w~nt on for IliffI' "f {,mr \I,IY~, bm (It 1M! 
I m;lOil~~d to £c'ldl M.t. ::;!mm.l~ hilll~dl. "Wlm do YOll 
want, Pilcher?" .. I wam R. MX"I,h\ln.,)" .. A wh,,!?" "A 
tenor ~ill(up11l)11" fm my Afri,.u\ Jun. 11,\11.1." "H,tw Illi\dl d"CS 
it {OS!?" I ('ll.lk fh~ plllt\~~. .. Highty 1~1\lll\h, ~t l("il~t," He 
paused. "Wdl! YUlI're II /o\,tl,!~,IIAA('r, but )'''U .-nll Imv!! lei" 
Within an h •. lUt thAt SJl,xopll'.ltIt; Willi ail 11h)«t Ili' wm~hipco 
twelve Afr ieAn !:x'YS. 

llmvc ahv'lYM ide I<lrIl' wh~n I hav!" <Will' ((I rr~.t ,\~~ill truu: 
passage in thl" Old 'l'f~I'!lll('1tt mil!HLt Ah~'ll,"n'; .. " Now 
AbSlI!om ill his lif~riflle had td,CII lllHI If.lfNl \\1' £\lr himself 
a pillar, whidt i~ in thr kil1l(" .1~lr.: f,lt ht' '~!\1.1 h~vl" M !Son 
to k~',p my name in t .. rnl:rnhtMt'~: Mhl Itt nill<<I the piliIII' 
after his I)\VII !lllttl~: u if i$ (all",! IWIt •. ·tlli, >.14)'. Ab:mltlfl1'$ 
plll(:<:," I huv~ fdt ~rry. !tlf, AlII:r JIll # pmar j~ 1\1;'11 t'!11I<h we 
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to anyone. I think I am more fortunare than Abh'lomi, for T 
have a swinmming-barh and a jazz-band. That is beter cthia a 
tombstone, 

Always, all through the twelve years I have spent in Africa, 
there has been something coirructive (o do wIth And for the 
people I have loved. Tile African Childrcns Feoding &heine: 
The Orlando Swimming-Bath: The Newsdare Squiutecrs: T'he 
Huddleston jazz Band. . Absorbing and fiuowitluing and 
exciting, all of them. But I do not think they would have been 
enough to lift the weight of sorrow from my heart, had it not 
been for the daily and hourly knowledge of African friowlsdhip 
and affection. Often enough , I confess it with deep shaime, I 
have been impatient, angry even, at the incessant inrerruption 
and claims upon my" time, But God knows I would not have 
been without a moment of it. I have never understoodl or heen 
able to -understand how White South Africa can so lighdy 
forfeit such a richness of life: can, on the contrary, bIild 
around itself such mighty and impenetrable barriers o4 pride 
and prejudice and fear. At least I do understand.  

There were Hands stretched out to heal and to cornfort 
men. Hands stretched out to c alsp other tImnds in friendship.  
Hands stretched our in blessing and in praver, Dit it did not 
stop men nailing those Hands to the wtoAld'of the C, ro., 

Father, forgive them, for they kuow not .what dhwy do."
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to anyone. I think I am more lortllo'lre th"l1 Abs.~r(\m, (Of r 
have a swimming-bath il!)!i 1\ jllU·bllnd, That is betltf dl~1\ ft 
tombstone, 

Always, 1111 through the twdve yenrs r have spent In A(rie'" 
there has been something 'OIt~ml,rivc w do with ~ml f,;t che 
people I have loved. The African Children's Feo..ling &;heme: 
The Orlando Swimming·Barh: The NCWc\llf<: &IIlAltrr.I: The 
Huddleston Jnz1. Band .... Absorbing aile! f'l5cimcillll, and 
exciting, all cf them. But I cit) not chink they W(lUt.! h~vc heen 
enough to lilt the weight of sorrow from rlly heart, hlld it not 
been for the daily and hourly ktltlwledge of Afrkil!l fri~lld'hip 
and affection. Often enough, I confess it witb decp shame, 1 
have been impatient, angry even, ,11 dudm:ess.mt interruption, 
and claims llpon " lilY "rime. Dut Go</ knnw~ I would nm h.wc 
been without a moment of it. J h,lve never lInd~rst(lfl<1 or heen 
able to 'understand how White Smuh Africa ";Ill !IO li~hdy 
forfeit such a richnes~ of life: can, on tht: CQIHf.UV, build 
around itself such mighty and impel\etrahle b<lrri,:,r~ ilf pride 
and prejudice lind fear. At l,~ast I un ulld~r~tal\Ll. 

There were Hands stretched (Jut !o h~al Imll to (;Ilmfl'tc 
men. Hands stretdled out ttl da~p mher Imll,l~ in friendship. 
Hands stretched (l\lt in bJessin~ llnd in pmycr. lluc it ,Ii,\ mlt 
StOP men· nailing thme H.ulds til th~ w'~l,l (If the em,s . 

.. Futher, forgive them, f~)r they knuw IIllt Whlll' they do." 
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,And t v h f " rny hody to 1* birned aWd /&Wr hat 
d, arty, ii proti~tIi ;*v n,atitjq,, ai 

Tin 3iH(crOi of the South African Church Institute, the 
Rev. C, T. Wood, in a sermon preached at Chester Cathedral 
in February, 1955, said : " I hold that by far the most important 
factor in our approach to the vital problems that are confront
ing South Africa to-day is the thcohlgical one. That what 
really matters, that what really infltuctces the Afrikaner, is what 
he thinks about God and God's purpose for him and his race.  
We make the greatest possible mistake in trying f fight his 
convictions with pxolitical weapons. Broad cries about demo
cracy are not the answer to the theocrac, which he has built 
up and which he jealously guards-we must tight him and con
vict him on his own groutids and nor on arbitrary grounds of 
our own Cls1ir1n ...  

I have quote this passage from ati, Anglican sermon, 
preached by one who knows South Africa, b(cause it seems 
to me to express a point of view and an attitude widely repres
entative of intelligent ecclesiastical" opinion both in. the 
Union and outside it. It also seems to me to state a truth
the primacy of rhelogy-and to draw totally wrong conclus
ions from that truth, And it assumes what I am not prepared to 
assutne-that the tragedy of the present situation in South 
Africa can be blamed ux)n one section of the white population, 
the Afrikaner, and uton his religion. The whole purpose of 
this xxk has been an attempt to demonstrate, out of my per
sonal, day-to.day experitnce, the effect of a fohcly upon t 
people: of a lxlicy which I believe to be basically sub
Christian, and imposed by a Government whose motives are 
cdearly and unmistakably racial, But this policy could not be 
inmx)sed, neither could the Ckwernnient which imposes it 
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Till! Dmncwm of el1<' Somh Afrio.:an Church ln~tltl1te. the 
Rev. C. T. WCKld, in II sermon prt'ltched IU Chester Cnthedral. 
io l'ebruury, 1955, ~;tid: "I hold time by fur rhe most import,mt 
factor in our .Ippmuch tn the vital problems that <lre confront
inR South Africa co-duy is the thmlt1gical one. That whlle 
really m.ltters, that Wh;l( reully inJlucnce! the Afrikaner, is wh~r 
he chinks about God and ("hI's purpme for him nnd his roce. 
We m'ake the .~r~[t(~st possible lIlistllke in crying t() light his 
convictions with I'olitic,t\ weapons. llroad cdes abo\lt demo· 
cracy ,lre not the 'lU5wer to rht\ thctl<.:raq which he. hns built 
up nnd which he jeillously guardl·-we mlLlt tight him and con
ViCt him 011 his own gfOulltb lind llIlt on (lrbiccnry grounds of 
aUf oIYn (helosing ..•. " . . 

I have quoted chis pnssnge fmm an Anglican sermon, 
pcetldlt.,<1 by OIlO who kll()wS Stlllth Africn, hcc,lUse it ~eems 
to me to express It \ltlint elf view and 'U\ attitude widely repecs
entoltive 0/ imdligenr "t!l:clesiilsricru ,. opinion both in the 
Union and outside it. Ie alse) seems to me tel SCMe It muh
~he prirrmcy of rhc>oIClgy-nnd to draw !OcnUy wrong COl\dllS
lOllS ftlllll Ihllt truth. And it nsS\lmcs whllc 1 nm not prepared to 
Ilsslime-that the mlg~y of the present sicUllrioll in SOllth 
Africn can be blamed upon one St!l:tiOll ()f the white l'lJplllntion, 
the Afl'lkllner, and upon his religion, The whtll~ pm pose of 
thiH l'Ol)k hnR bet'll an attempt to dcm\lIl~trt\te, out of my per
StlIHII, day-eo-drty ~xl~erit'nee, the effect of ~ tlOlley upon It 
!It'i)!'le: of 1I policy . which 1 believe to be b1l5icruly ~ub
r.lm~tian, Illld impost~d by It Govcrnnwnt whose fUmiv(!s tire 
dearly lind \tnmistak~bly rucinl. SlIt this plllkl' could !lOt be 
im[lost'd. neither could the GIWcrl!tlient which illlPUSCS it 
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remain In power, if the majority of white South Africani 
Christians did not approve of it, The doctrine of white suprem.  
acy is common to both Afrikaner and " English " stions of 
dte population. If it derives from the theological pre.  
suppositions of the Afrikaner and from the Calvinism which 
is their source, it derives equally from the failure of Anglicans, 
of Roman Catholics and of Methodists to live by the faith 
which they profess. To deny this is both dishonest and absurd.  

Father Wood says that we make the greatest possible mistake 
in trying "to fight his convictions with political weapons." 
This is a most interesting and significant statement: for it is 
almost exactly what the Archbishop of Canterbury said to me 
when we. met for a brief few hours in Southern Rhodesia not 
many months ago. I was visiting our Mission of St. August.  
the's, Penhalonga, and the archbishop was on his way to 
inaugurate the new Province of Central Africa. He arrived in 
the late evening, and we were to entertain him that night. As 
we stood in our small Community parlour after supper, waiting 
for our African guests to arrive for the reception, the arch
bishop turned to me and said: "You are entirely wrong in the 
methods you are using to fight this situation.... The Christian 
must never use force.... must never use the same weap)ns as 
his opponent." We had a fierce but wholly friendly argument, 
which lasted until the reception began and which continued 
in correspondence afterward. I was not convinced by the arch.  
bishop, and I an not convinced by Father Wood. For what 
does this statement really mean? 

Afrikaner theology and English apathy have tobether 
created a situation in which men, made in the image and likc
ness of God, are treated as inferior because they are of I 
different race and colour from their rulers. The weaport used 
to impose a racial discrimination olicy uxn the African 
people are, of c6urse, political. Prejudice and fear are doubt.  
less the motive forces behind the policy, but it is such meastres 
as the Native Urban Areas Act, the Native Resettement Act, 
the Group Areas Act, and the Batu Education Act which trans.  
late that prejudice and that fear into hord reality. It is the 
propaganda put forth by the State Information Office: it is 
the speeches made, and reported at length, by Cabinet Ministers 
(and often enough by Oplsition leaders too) it is the noticrs, 

Slegs vir Blankes," " iuropeans only," displayed an pubhlic
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buildings: it is the daily xilice raids for Iasles, or fir deter
mining the racial group to which you 1100g1 or tot just 
reminding you that you are a kaffir. .- It is these things which 
are the weaponis of the white race, weapons as pronitwft as the 
revolver which ha,gs on every policenlan's helt. They are not 
just "the convictions of the Afrikancr. They are the expres
sion of baasskap ", of white domination. And, certainly, 
they are "political weapons." I am not trying to light the 
religious convictiois (of the Calvinist Afrikaner by any other 
means than the proclamation of the Catholic faith. Dut I.do 
not, for that reatson, believe it to be wrong, or foohlish, or ufn 
Christian to try to strike from the hand of White South Africa 
the wealxms which not only hurt and wound the Africail every 
day, but must also ultimately destroy civilisation on this sub
continent. I would, in fact, deny absolutely that "px)litical 
weapons ' are not to be used by Christians, for I believe that 
the Christian is bound to acr politically, wherever he may be" 
that if the Church refuses to accept responsibility in the 
political sphere as well as in the strictly theological sphere, 
then she is guilty of betraying the very foundation of her 
faith: the Incarnation. It is when the Church has so abdicated 
her position of lxlitical trust that the State, freed from any 
absolute higher than itself, has assumed a totalitarian shape 
and a dictatorial attitude. That is a matter of history, not of 
opinion.  

Racialism in South Africa is the same as racialism every
where else, and at every moment in the story of mankind. The 
ways in which it finds expression in the Johannesburg I happen 
to know are not far different from the ways described by Arthur 
Koestler and a thousand others as finding expression in 
Germany tnder Hitler, in France under Vichy, and in the 
occupied countries of Europe " Broad cries about democracy" 
may not be a very effective weapon with which to fight this 
horror, I agree. But to allow democracy to lose all Christian 
content, or to refuse to light for democratic rights in the 
interests of theology-and of converting one's opponents to a 
more Christian theological ourlook-that is to court disaster.  
So at least it seems to me. I believe, with Father Wood, that 
Calvinistic theology is largely to blame for the present tragedy 
in South Africa: I woulfwtish -with all my heart that a con
version " might be achieved, BittI am certainly not prepared
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buildings: iti~chc dally police r~i\ls for pil~~e~, or for clet~t· 
mining the radal group ro which YOII belong. or for juSt 
reminding you tl1M YOllllre II kllllir •.. , !e Is these Ibing~ which 
ate the WCll(lIl!lS of the whi,emce, 1Ve-,II~)IlS tI~ ",,'minent ll.~ the 
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sion of "bnnsskap": ·()f white ,iol1linarillJl. And, certllinly. 
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So ae least it seems to me. I believe, with Father Wood, that 
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version" mip;ht bencbieved. But 111m cerminly lIot Ilrel,::ued 
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to wait for that conversion whilst, at every level, polkica 
weapons are being Osed to create a condition of permaneit 
servitude for the African in his own country. I am romintded 
of the kind of opposition from " good " men (including 
bishops of the 12lstablished Church) whichl William, Wilberforce 
had to fight concinuotisly. 1. ami rernidtd, to.x, of the kiad of 
arguments used by PMtain to justify, on a religious and theo( 
logical basis, his collaboration with the Nazis. Slavery would 
have endured a. great deal longer if Wilberforce lhud used no 
political weapons: thousands of refugees from Nazism, 
including some of the most honorable men in Europe, might 
be alive to-day if Ntahi had refused to sign Article Ninetee 
in the Armistice Treaty which Hitler presented to him. And 
in South Africa, if we wait to impress Afrikaners with the 
truth of Catholic theology, and English-speaking &xich 
Africans with the need for religion, we might as well give up 
the struggle for human rights altogether. They will have vari
ished into the night. In any case, what are these " political 
weapons " which Christians should not use? In my conver
sation with the Archbishop of Canterbury I tried to discover. I 
hope I am not mistepresentling him if I say that he seemed to 
object to my use of " force," as being contrary to the teaching of 
Christ: that I had erred in appaling to the Christian con
science of people in England and America through articke in 
the Press which urged " a spiritual bioycott" of South Africa: 
that in using these tactics I was simply emulating those Wdhose 
policies I ritmst strongly decried. Certainly in this the arch.  
bishop would find much suplxrt from Christian leaders in the 
Union. The cry has been that it is useless, if not wrong, to 
urge Christian action from outside, and that the only right 
weapon to use is that of arousing Christian opinion and the 
Christian conscience inside the country. But if, for twenty 
years and more, the Church has tried this latter Ioicy without 
success, is it really so wrong to sUggest a different and more 
powerful method of attack? That is all that I have tried to do.  
And the weapons I have used have been the only ones that lie 
at my disposal: my mind, my tongue, and my pen.  

When I suggested to the archbishop that there wi's lne 
occasion at least in the Goipel when Christ Ilimself used foroe 
-to drive the moneychangers our of the Tomp!.e-he replied 
that this was " symbolic." Apart frtm the far that there i
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CO wait for chut oonvcr~ioo whil~r, nc ~v~ry level, (IOU (k_l 
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weapOns" which Christians S!l(lllld not lise? In my com'cr· 
sation with the Archbishop of CMterbllry I tried co dil>{Ilvcr, I 
hope I am not misreprese11ling him if 1 SIIY thllt he seeme,\ !(> 

object to my use of" force," 3S be!"" contmry to the tcadlinji of 
Christ: tim 1 hud erred in appealing (() the Christinn mn-
5cience of people in Hogland Illld Allleri,~ through Mtidcm in 
the Press which urlled " 1\ Spiritui\[ bIlYll){t .. l)f Somh Afr!c\1: 
that in using cht'Sc tactks I wa.~ ,~lml'l)' ~m\lll\tirlil chusc wh,}~~ 
l'olicies I m()~t strlHl):;I), det'tied. Certainly in thi~ the IlId1' 
bishop would find mll<'h support fmm Cluisfidn lea.ders in the 
Union, The cry h"S bC'Cn that it i~ llsdeM, if Ilot wron/!, co 
utge Chd~tian action from outside, lind thnc the only fljiht 
weapon to use is that of arousing Christ1tm ul,illion and th~ 
Chmtinn conscience iMide tb(" (()\Umy, Bllt if, fur cwcmy 
years and ml)re, the Church has tried rhis l~tr~t p<lli~)' witlmut 
succes.~, is it really :;0 wrOllji to sUAAe~c a differ~lIt and mme 
powerful method of I1tta(kl That is all fhQC I hnve tried l() 00, 
And the weapons 1 have us('tl have h~n che only Iln~s !hlt lIe 
at my dispnsill: Illy mind, my wnglle,lI!Id my p~n. 

When I sllg!.\cstt'([ to the archhishnp time there Wl" fllll! 
occasiOlt at lell~t ill the G(),!r.~l wh~1I Ch(j~t Him!~l1 u:;td r,m:c 
-to drive the llI\)ney~hrtlll!cr~ \)u( of eh" Tcmph: ...... he rCfl\lr<l 
that [his WllS .. symbolic," Ap;ltt from th~ f.1t'1 Ih~[ lh~re iI 
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nothing in the story to suggest symbXolism, and a great deal 
(the violent reaction of the authorities and the consequent 
arrest of Jesus) to suggest the opposite, the plain interpretation 
of that scene is that Our Lord was not averse to using a weapon 
in order to bring home the truth. It is at least a permitted 
opinion in the Catholic Church, and one supported, I believe, 
by the teaching of St. "Ihomas Aquinas himself, that, when 
Government degenerates into tyranny the subject has a right 
to resist, The only p×oint in dispute is whether the Government 
in South Africa has degenerated that far, In my opinion, with 
regard to the African people, it certainly has. It is for the 
teader of this hook to decide whether I am right or wrong.  

But there is a more fundamental issue, I suggest, to be 
decided first. That is, in brief, what is the function of the 
Christian Church in society? And, consequently, what is its 
function when confronted with a society rotten, corrupt and 
blind with racial division and prejudice? More fundamentally 
yet, what would Christ Himself say and do, faced with such a 
society? How would He confront it? An acquaintance of 
mine, whose judgment I greatly respect, and who was High 
Commissioner for Canada in the Union, wam with me one 
day on a trip through some of the slums and shanty towns of 
Johannesburg. I was feeling, as always, a desperate sense of 
frustration and I suppoKse I sid some pretty fierce things about 
the Government as we drove back in his comfortable car. He 
turned and said to me: " You ought to try to be more Christian 
about these chaps.. . Have you forgotten the commandment? 
Why don't you try a bit more love towards them, a bit more 
patience and understanding?" My answer was something 
like this: "1I don't think I should find it too hard to forgive a 
person, or even to love him, if his actions were directed against 
me. But what right have I to be patient and forgiving when all 
his viciousness is directed against others? I'm not suffering 
unjusrly: they are. I'm not segregated as if I were leprous, 
they are. I don't lave to live in a shanty-town because nobody 
cares a damn where I live: they do, It seems to me too easy 
to be patient and charitable-ninety per cent of White South 
Africa can be just that-at the expense of injustice and cruelty 
to someone else.- I want to suggest that there is amongst 
Christians an entirely defective understandinig of the meaing 
of love, of "caitas "-the virtue upon which to a great extent
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all Christian behaviour rests. "Now abideth faith, hope, 
charity, and the greatest of. these is charity," writes St. Paul.  
"Love your enemies, do good to them that hate you," says 
Our Lord Himself. And in a county in which racialism has 
created an atmosphere of hatred, it is more than ever neces
sary that Christians, the Church itself, should show the meaning 
of such love. But does that mean that, in its dealings with the 
Government, the Church must adopt always a peaceful and 
conciliatory attitude? Does it mean that I, a priest of the 
Church, must refrain from saying or doing anything that 
might wound the susceptibilities of Mr. Strijdom or Dr. Ver
woerd, because that would be a breach of charity? Dies it 
mean that bishops must (as they are only too ready to do) bend 
over backwards in an attempt to prove that their opposition to 
the Bantu Education Act must not be taken to imply a criticism 
of anybody responsible for it? Does it mean that any attempt 
to arouse the conscience of Christians in other countries is 
proof that one has no love, no "charity" towards one's own? 
Fortunately, in the Gospels, there is a background situation 
which provides an immediate parallel with that of South Africa.  
There was a fierce and deep-rooted "racial " struggle there in 
Israel when Christ walked through the cities and villages 
preaching. The Jews have no dealings with the Samarit ans 

. A historical and a theological situation had combined to 
produce such a bitterness between the two sections of Uciet y 
that there was a real apartheid; an absolute division, Christ's 
answer to this situation was the parable of the Good Samaritan.  
"And who is my neighbour?" had asked the young lawyer.  
tempting Him. And he wits forced to answer his own question, 
"I suppose that he who showed mercy. . Go, and do thou 
likewise.' 

There is nothing in the parable which is even a hint that the 
racial arrogance of the Jew is to be excused or palliated because 
of his background or his history. There is nothing in it either 
to indicate that Christ accepted the official" excuse of the 
hierarchy for its attitude towards that intolerable division.  
The priest and the Levite in the parable who" passed by on the 
other side are the representatives, for all time, of those for 
whom fear is a more powerful motive than love. They are 
respectable citizens who like to observe the conventions: but 
they are more-for they ate the leaders of religion whose very
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all Christian behaviour restS. "Now abideth faith. hope, 
charity, and the greatest of. these Is charity," writes Sr. Paul. 
"Love your enemies. do good to them tbat hate YOII," says 
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created lin atmosphere of batred, it IS more than ever ne<:es· 
sary that Christians, the Chmch itself, should show the meaning 
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hierarchy for its nttitlld~ cowardstbac intolerable divisinn. 
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office redoubles their re.41xnsitillity, and who filU it, their cask.  
ThoC whole point lind ptirl.y<> of, theC parbl i(o sI-t.wthait 
chanrity, if it is real, must be propared tt) break throuigl c.oli
vention, to diarcer pr^oicopioxii, ttcakt by force the Cictisl 

atf prejlldice; and thiir if in doitng so it hurts pet)ple's frelings 
adOtragos, ffhir nellse of Whar is dcent, 'wht Iiitter? 

Nothing c:oult bo furchier from die sentiniental sob-xtuff thar 
wc so ofton caxll love," fhi thet exjposition of that virttUe in 
the rarable of the Good1 Sararitän. I can fiod no hiint in it of 
the donkc e,3Ie beastly * atritude wliidi my Canadian f riend 
was so atfliou,, that 1101114d adopt ti my dciings with the 

tieliincident 
It is, of coume, da.Regrotis to genernlise from oe indei 

in 01C Gospel o>r (toni one p. rahk: ctwi in tlit Casc of Thec 
parablo I have used it is SiireIy itstifliable to dloso, for flie, wlole 
pur1pose of it is to answes' ffi quecion which this book is nrying 

tofc.Bit therc is ix witr und dcepor reason wby, in roy 
opinion, (,Iiristiiti are st) ready to excume cleieselves for Con
fliving t injluice anid oppresision in thec nanle of Charity. 176 
so inany, tie ligure of ('lirisr is the ligure of the "pale Gafi1an" 
whose ineektioNi und ge.rtlene-,, aire ulcceriv itlc(>111>"1ic with 
any conception of iinger againit Nocial evil or individual pride, 
To diem, till that is no<ed ii elit rt of tycing kind, *and 
they think to) sce iin Chist thec fiullcr änd elearest expesin 
of that lire. 'flns, itny statement which secims to show Mguzs of 
any intoleranece of sutch vior til pasuge in the ise 
Whkhl hus aboucl ifta ttcentnci.,,1«ry lind rraeigtonc 1s 
hastily forgoten. ur iii .face hete, are rnany iiieh passages, 
and to ignore diemt ii to nincillare the (lospel .1t50If. c.hrist was 
not sifraid to tell his dbixplei diat, in cerrain circurustances, 
they, shiould1 tumn thrir bicks u1poni a viIln>ge which woul not 
rcCCIve His teaching and shake the dust .from chour feet us a 
SIgn that Hoc had rejeexed rhar Vilax utcerly. 111 His Cnel 
n5tiun Of elit Phaurkem~ for Cheir distortion of th1.m10 ii of 
God's Iaw and for their misletiding enmphla5is upon lesainni at 
the expensc of love, there is no sinigle nolte of gentlexiem, tnity 
I flerce ang~er. 111 His ceachliing ahouril the filial jkidgcnent, 
ChIrist dtic not serk to *nftcn in åny way rlic t)xtiitslt, of 
tho.ie who have fåiledl in thrir weO tf thi4 li fe: ndecdie 
resc'rves for thett (hr, most terrible Word-, in thle wiitlIr (;oqwl: 

L>epart f(man mo ye Cursed in evrl8,itg firr& Anl it så
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office redollble5 their .rc5pl}n~ihiliIY. ami who (,Iii in (heir tMk. 
'l'hc wh()I~ point lind purP()st' of [h~ pilfdble i~ It) SIUlW . tim! 
chllrity, if it is feill, must be prcp~red to bruk lhmllflh !:OIl' 
vcotion. t() shatt~r pre.:tlnccpti<!Il!, (1) take by force the cimdel8 
olJ,rejtldice: andrhat if in Jning 5;1 it burt~ l'eoplc'5 f~dio/!s 
An outrlll\¢S their !ense of Wh,l! i$ decem, what ll1,l(ter? 
Nothilll! <:t)Uld be {\Ircher frlUn the 8CIltimcmai wh·l\cuft' tllllt . 
we w often ,,,,II .. Lov~," dum the expnsitiull of th~t virm~ in 
the patl\bl~ of the (i\l,xl Samaritan. 1 cun find no hint in it of 
the' dno'! lot's he bt:l'tiy .. ntcitude which my C:ullatli~n friend 
was ~o ~1ll<it)\Is that I $l\l)ul(1 I[dupt in my dealiogs with the 
authllrldcs. 

Jt is, ()f (ollr~e. Itlngeroll.1 tt) I\cnernlise from Olle incident 
in die Gospel or frum nne P,ltOlble: thOllflh in the ellse of the 
parable I haye llsed it is surely jllsri/inble (() do Sl.). for the whole 
purpose ()f it is til answer the question which this b()()k is teying 
to ('ICC. Bit! there is II wider and deeper rc;t~n why. in my 
opinion, Chrisd .. ns ,Ire M) re'ld}, to 1:>l:ClISe themselves fnr con· 
nivioll at inj\~~tke and ol'prcs.;ill0 in the name of cbadcy, To 
so many, the lilluce of Chris!: is the jignre of the" palc Galile'to .. 
whose meekness and gemlenes~ ~c mtcrly hm)mpadble with 
any coocepri(llI nf l~nRct 'lg(lin.~t 50d\11 cvilllr il~,livid~U\1 t1ride, 
To th~m, nil .th:lt 15 ne~"ed IS "the 'H[ of helng kind, and 
they think til Sell in Christ the fullest l\lld c!t';\ccst expression 
of that art. 'film, IIny :;mtcmcnt whkh ScelTlS In show $1j\IIS ol 
My in olleran'e of ~Hdl evils, or Ally Pll.,~.tlle hi the Gospels 
which hu~ ahout it It dcnunci:l!()fY lllLt! threateni nil tIme is 
hllStily fOfgl1tt<m. BII! ill fa,! (hNt' MC ClIilOY such pnss;LR"s, 
and lO iAllore them i5 en O1\ltiblfC the Gospel icstlf, Christ wus 
not nfmid co tell his t!isdpl~ lhat, ill ceemin drcumsmn,cs, 
they should tum (\wir b~~ks Upllll II \'iUnge which wmJld nm 
receive His tellching ~lld shake the d\l~t frtml their feet l1S a 
silln that He hat! rciN:ced rhlU villJI\~ meetly, 111 Hi~ ~Ol\d~m· 
n~tilln of lhe Phulhe~ for their dj~wrti('ln \If ch~ /llt'aningo! 
God's law and for their mhlendlng ~mpha~i5 upon lcg(\li~mllt 
the expcll5e of love, chffe is no ~ingle lime of g"'l!lcllt'5~: {)lIly 
n fierce unger, III His leadlinll ~bo\lt the lina! jllllglllcm, 
Christ dtlelllllt seek to wften in ,my way the p\ltli~bl1lelll~ of 
!llI:l.~e who htlvc fnile;l in their It~e uf chi' life: in,I~N He 
rcmve~ fllr th~tlIlhc mCl![ terrible wort!.~ ill the WhIJ\11 <;mpel: 
"Dcpurt InM m~yt' cumi! Inm !!V~rlll~tiI\H n[('," And it is 
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worth remembering that this condemnation is a judgment upon 
all who do not care for or concern themselves with the suffering 
of their follow-men: or rather of Christ in the persons of 
their fellow-men, " Inasmuch as ye did it not unto one of the 
least of these ... ye did it not unto Me. Christ wept over 
Jerusalem because it was "the city of peace " which did not 
know or attempt to understand its own destiny. Bur He did 
not excuse it. He prophesied its total destruction.  

I The point I am trying to make is that Christian love is so 
searching, so demanding and so revolutionary in its force that 
it has no kind of relationship to the thing which is so often 
called by its name. No more than Christ 4f die Gospels is like 
that shadowy, sentimental figure so often invoked by .Chist.  
ians who want to live comfortably with injustice and intoler
ance.  Prophecy is still a function of the Church: prophecy in its 
true sense, that is. It always amuses me to hear diicussions on 
-the hory old problem of religion and politics and to think 
what such discussions would have meant to men like Jeremiah 
and Amos and Isaiah and Ezekiel. For in fact half tfieir time 
was spent in trying to bring home to the men of their day the 
fact that God was directly concerned in the way society was 
organised: in the way wealth was distributed: in the way nmie 
behaved to one another. In short- .1.ilitics. It is only in our 
post-Reformation day when religion has become mdividualistic, 
that we have created this dichotomy. And thank God the tide 
has already turned and is running fast in the opposite direc
tion: except in South Africa.  

Prophecy is a function of the Church, and must be so till 
the end of time, for it will always be the duty of the Church to 
proclaim that this world is God's world and that infringements 
of His law will bring their own terrible penalties, Sin is nor 
and never can be a purely personal matter. The problem of 
evil affects the whole human race. The sin of racial pride- the 
evil of the doctrine of apartheid, these are things which must 
be condemned by the Chiurch, and their conse1Iueces Clearly 
and unmistakably proclaimed. That is prophc1y. It is Alo 
politics. And those of us who in South Africa try to keep true 
to the prophetic as well as the pastoral function in our ministry 
must accept, and indeed expect, the misunderstanding of our 
friends and the obloquy of our foes.
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T7he Church in South Africa aems to nie to stand at the 

parting of the ways, It will not be the first time in her history 
that she Is confronted with it choice: indeed it Is a choice 
which from the beginning has been present, fronting both the 
individual and the Divine Smciety of which he is a member.  
" He that saveth his life will lose it, and he that loseth his life 
for my sake shall find it," said Our Lord Jesus Christ. In other 
words, the Christian cannot have it xoth ways. That massive 
paradox of death and life: of life through death: of the Empty 
Tomb and Calvary is valid not only for the individual but for 
the whole Church of God. To try to save some outward form 
of Christianity by compromising on its inward reality is to die.  
To accept racial discrimination within the Body of Christ, 
within the Unity of the Church, is not only a contradiction of 
the nature of the Church but a blasphemy against the Holy 
Spirit of God Himself. Yet we Christians are tempted in South 
Africa to do just chat. In order that we may live unmolested; 
in order that we may be free to minister to our people; in 
order that somehow we may retain control of our schools, our 
institutions and our buildings, we are tempted to say yes to 
the State and to find good resns for doing so. That is our 
peril to-day, for life and freedom and the right to possess what 
we have built st such great cost is too high st price to pay for 
the loss of our soul. I pray God that we may yet choose death
the destruction, if need be, of all our external works: the loss, 
if it is a loss, of all those Christians who cannot accept the onte 
ness of all men in Christ: the ostracism, poverty and loneliness 
which could be our lot as the result of such a choice. "Marvel 
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say the Creed, that we believe in die Catholic Church-the
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Universal Church, the Church in which all barriers of language 
and culture and custom tire broken down.  

But what do those vigilant brown eyes see as they look at 
the present? What do they see as they glance wonderingly 
at their fellow Christians in the streets of the great city, in the 
streets which pass the very doors of the Church itself? Do they 
see any reflection of that fellowship? Any recognition of the 
fact that those who-worship in the " European Church desire 
to be considered brethren in the family of God? Any outward 
difference between those who regularly receive the Sacrament 
of Unity and those who have no belief ar all? 

And as they look to the future, do they see any sign that the 
Church is really awakening," terrible as an army with banners," 
to challenge the evils of racial discrimination in South Africa 
with weapons more effective than words? I wonder. I wonder.  
I wonder.  

During the past two or three years South Africa has been a 
centre of interest to the world for obvious reasons. As a result, 
many of the great newspapers of Europe and America have 
sent some of their ablest and most intelligent correspondents to 
report on the situation. Many other writers of international 
reputation have visited the sub-continent to form their own 
opinions and to give expression to them. There has been, in 
fact, a spate of literature about South Africa from its own and 
from foreign sources. Men like Charles Morgan, John GunCther, 
Robert St. John and Reginald Reynolds have produced books: 
Renh MacColl, Ward Price, Cassandra, Golin Legum and a 
host of others have written articles for their papers. It has been 
a fascinating experience to meet such people, all of wlhom are 
trained observers, and to find oneself in touch with the main 
stream of Western liberal culture by such contacts: a fascinn
ring experience and also an encouraging one in times of loacei
ness and weariness. But all of Ithem at sorme stage in tie 
conversation have asked me the same question: " And how do 
you see the future of this country, Father? And what is your 
solution?" I have waited for that question to be asked a 
hundred times: I have never wait ed in vain. Now I must try, 
honestly and without prevarication, to answer it. And yer, in 
the answering, I am entangled in the situation itself; I write 
inside South Africa, after twelve years: anid the span that I can 
look back upon is a short one, and the future is long. It is not
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e0sy, Indeed It is not possible, to give a detached and objecdve 
answer. And some May say that the answer I offer is no answer 
at all. But here it is, for what it is worth..  

In the first place, a basic difference exists between the 

Christian view of history and that of the Secularist. But 
between the Christian view and that of the totalitarian
racialist--nationalist, there is an unbridgeable gulf. The 
Government of South Africa believes that it can so plan 

society in the Union that white supremacy will be maintained 
within its borders for all time. This at least is what again and 

again its leaders have told the world is their conviction and 
their aim. Every aspect of policy, is therefore, directed to this 
end. What happens. between this moment and the moment of 
achievement (1978 is for some reason Dr. Verwoerd's date for 
victory) is of secondary importance. If it involves the up

rooting of thousands of families: if it means the separation of 

members of the same family: if it means the creation of 
inferior educational amenities: if it means a rigid and almost 
absolute curtailment of freedom to move or to speak publicly 
or to gather socialLy-these are incidental sufferings. For, in 
the kind of planned future which the doctrine of white suprem
acy means, the person, as a person, cannot count for much. He 

is subordinate always to the plan. He will be happy if he 

accepts it: he will suffer if he does not. His suffering is his 
own fault for refusing tounderstand the wisdom of the master
race. Now we are in the rush of this transition, "Apartheid 

-the forcing of division and separation upon our mixed 

society-is the reality of our day. BUT IT IS A REALITY 

LIMITUlD TO THAT SMALL AREA OF THE WORLD'S SURFACE 

WHICH IS THE UNION OF SOUTH AFRICA. It is a reality limited 
t, r n South African's, who in population 

equal about a quarter of the population of London. These 
men whose boast it is that they uphold the standard of Western 
culture and civilisanion on the dark continent, and whosedesite 

it is to lead, by their example, the peoples lying to the north of 

them in the same direction, are actually walking oar of step 

with the whole world which lies around them. That they know 

this, no one can doubt. But in spite of their knowledge of it, 

they are determined to go forward to their destiny.  
What I am trying to say, in answering the question so often 

put to me, is .just .Is. That, as a Christian, I cannot believe
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either in the right or in the possibility of a Government 
(particularly when that Government is a minority group ii ini 
own country) directing and planning the destiny of a whole 
pople and enforcing a pattern of life upon them for all their 
fiure years. These things pertain not to the State, but to 

Almighty God, who is the God of History and to Whom this 
word blongs. "Lhomme propose, Dieu dispse," is nor a 
platitude but a profound truth. The whole sweep of human 
history bears witness to it. It is because I believe it, that I am 
so entirely confident of the ultimate future of South Afric.  
The question which remains is the question of what will 
happen in the intervening years, and how much we must 
suffer from the inherent blasphemy which this racial policy 
expresses? Even were I not a Christian, I would take comfort 
and renew my hope in the obvious fact that the world itself is 
being driven either to a new and deep unity or to destruction.  
And the indications are at the moment that it is choo-sing the 
former alternative. If it chooses the latter, then the problems 
of South Africa will solve themselves with those of the rest of 
the world. But if in fact the hydrogen bomb is bringing people 
nearer to a recognition of the needt for world government, a 
logically it must, then it seems to me fantastic to sup t)se that 
a policy of racial domination could be allowed to continue for 
very long anywhere upon earth. In other words, I believe that 
the direction of world affairs: the impact of those affairs upIon 
South Africa. (an impact which is already being felt in anoirtless 
ways), must have its effect upon the Union's fantastic internal 
policies. One is driven to believe that those who frame such 
policies are either totally cynic-4, and hope that they theslves.. .  
will not live long enough to be involved in their destrutction, or 
totally fanatical in their belief that they, the white i)mch 
Africans, are the chosen people of God. Neither attitude will 

'alter the course of history by a hair's breadth, 
But the question still remains: When? " How long, 0 

Lord, how long? .. F." or in the life of a man, ten year' is a 
long time: particularly if it marks for him the period of his 
awakening and development from boyhool to mrjah(xd,.  

In a World of power, where it is lxpssible for any (,ovrnment 
to control the weapons of power, that Government starts with 
a tremendous advantage. And where, as in South Afriau, the 
tradition of liberty is so tender a plant, recognised in ffert only
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by one section of the population, the (overnmenr has a greater 
advantage yet. And where, w.i in South Africa, the great forces 
of fear and prejudice can be linked and released is One colossal 
weapon of propaganda: then the Government of the day; the 
Government of the immediate and foreseeable future is strong 
indeed. The weakness of a multi-racial opposition is like the 
weakness of a " liberal " opl)sitnn: it has inevitably a mixture 
of different motives and draws support from people with 
differentc basic principles.  

When, therefore, a Government rthlessly uses its power 
and its propaganda not only to rally its own supporters bu r to 
terrify or to cajole its opponents, it is bound to meet with a 
large measure of success. In South Africa, the non-European 
opposition has been fearfully weakened by the fierce measures 
already taken to silence it. Most of its leaders are banned. all 
of its activities are open to police raids: its very existence as 
an opo sition is made to appear as treason to the Scare. "The 
seduction of power," as Alan. Paton once described it, is itself 
an inimensely powerful thing. It is operating in South Africa 
on every section of the people. For South Africa is to-day a 
police state.  

In view of this the immediate future must be dark: 
darker, I believe, than it is at chis moment of writing, There 
is no sign whatever that there is a weakening in the application 
of the apartheid policy; just the reverse. There is a kind of 
buoyant confidence in Governient circles, that, in spite of 
world o)Pinion, in spite of " liberalists," clerics, G7oninitnists 
and agitators, the African people are occepting und will con
tinue to accept the medicine handed ot to thern in larger and 
l-arger and more frequent doses. I wouild say that, superficially, 
there is some justification for this buoyanicy. Opposition, both 
on the liberal European front and the non-European, is 
presently at a low ebb, the lowest that ever I remember. "The 
seduction of power" is having its effect. But this effect is 
temporary, I am absolutetly convinced.  

What is the end to be? And how will it come about? I 
have tried to indicate that I do nor believe it to be part of the 
Christian view of history to dictate the future of a people to 
their Creator. Neither do 1 believe it to be part of Christian 
prohecy to predict the CirCgLmstances of historical change.  

uftcienc must it be for us to proclaim that God is tiot mocked,
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and that if man persists in violating fundamental human rilghts, 
rights based upon the Nature of Man and the Naturc of God, 
he will have to take the consequences of his persistence.  

Sometimes I am asked: [Xl) you like (-or know-or 
trust-) the African?" My answer is always, No" I do tit 
like the African: but I love many Africans very dearly. I do 
not know or trust the African: but I know and trust huudreds 
of Africans as my closest friends.  

You cannot love an abstraction: neither can you trust it: 
you can only know and love a person. It is the aim of the 
Government of South Africa to make it impossible for a whire 
South African to know and to love a black South African. III 
my opinion the logic of present policy is to make it a cri me for 
any real relationship to exist betwcen the two raccs in this 
land: for any relationship that is based on personality. That 
we have not yet reached that situation is simply accidental.  
Given the occasion (let us say a riot in a mixed area in which 
a European is killed) there would be no hesitation in enforcing 
such a prohibition. But it is inherent in the situation Now, and 
it is daily becoming more evident. Even the lethargy of 
European church people is soinerimes slightly disturbed at the 
constant attacks now being launched against white missionaries 
working in locations.  

In opx)sing the policies of the present Governelnt. there
fore, I am not prepared to concede that any momentaly gtotd 
which might conceivably emerge from them is good. Nor am i 
prepared to concede that the motives which inspire sutch lxil
icies have any qtuality of goodness about them. For.both the 
acts and the motives are inspired by a desire which is irtsef 
fundamentally evil and basically un-Christian: the desire to 
dominate in order to preserve a position of racial superiority, 
and in that process of domination to destroy personal relation
ships, the foundation of love itself, That is anti-Christ.  

I am back in Sophiatown. The ,grey smoke from a thousatd 
braziers hangs over the streets, makes the square rower of the 
church appear ancient as if uxn some Umbrian hill, wraps the 
whole place in a soft and golden evening shadow, And in 
those rooms and yards and playing ot talking in those sreets 
are the children whose names I know and whose Iharvets I 
know too. And coming home from work are John and Elis 
and Michael, who first greeted me twelve years ago and who
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alro pirt of my family in Christ. To.morrow I shall take tho 
lessed Sacrament to old Piet, crippled. and bm-ridden with 

arthritis, and afterwards we will talk i out his family problems.  
And later in the day I shall have a cup of tea with old Ma 
Malunga and see if I can coax tier into that deep anti fascinating 
chickle chat I love to hear. And probably in the evening Harry 
will drop in to tell me how things ate going at his school and 
what sort of Marric. results he is likely to have.,.. And my 
matit will certainly include ar least one letter from some friend 
of mine beginning: Dearest Father ... " and ending "Your 
loving chil.. ," 

" Do you think that I can give up fighting or rest contentedly 
in my priestly life, when this is what I am trying to protect 
from plunder: this most precious human treasure, the oppxr
t'urtity of love itself? If I am mistaken, as well I may be, in the 
methods I have used: then I trust in the mercy of God for my 
forgiveness. For He, tox)., is a Person. And it is His Person 
that I have found in Africa, in the poverty of her homes, in 
the beauty and splendour of her children, in the patience and 
courtesy of her people. But above fl1, I have found Him where 
every Christian should expect to find Him: in the darkness, in 
the fear, in the blinding xearine-s of Calvary.  

And Calvary is but one step from the Empty Tomb.
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EPILOGUE

WrnLST I 1WLTVFA profoundly in the prophetic office of the 
Church, I do not believe at all in political prediction. Whilst I 
would defend in any company the right of the Church to take 
part in the political life of the country, I would deny as cate
goiically its right to align itself with any one party.  

Always at the end of a conversation on racial affairs, the 
question is asked: " And what of the future? What is likely 
to happen? What do you think is the soltion?" 

Of the ultimate future I am in no doubt at all. It is incon
ceivable to me that two and a half million whites, divided 
amongst themselves, and with no justifiable claim to MORAL 
leadership, can 'hope to mould the continent of Africa to their 
pattern. Over two hundred million blacks, increisingly con
scious of their common past and of their exciting present, are 
certainly not going to accept leadership on their continent 
from the heirs of Paul Kruger. White South Africa will be 
fortunate if, fifty yeats from now, it is still a tolerated minority 
group, allowed to remain where it has been for centuries.  
I cannot see how a world which is so predominantly non-white, 
and which is progressively diminishing in size (and is there
fore more conscious than ever of its need for unity) can look 
patiently upon a handful of its citizens so determined to live 
in the past, so defiant of the trend of world opinion. Perhalps 
the Bandung Afro-Asian Conference was the first indication of 
a shift in the balance of power. At least it should have been a 
warning to those, like Mr. Strijdom, who are so anxious to 
maintain white civilisation on the sub-continent, that they have 
neighbours.  

But, of the immediate future, I am in doubt, It would seem 
probable that any modern government, however unrepresent
ative of the masses it may be, can retain control of it country 
If it has the weapons-and the masses have nrot. Particularly is 
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this true in South Africa where, if there were i revolt on the 
part of the Africans, thr two white blocs " would forget their 
differences At once and unite to defeoid thenselves and their 
possessions.  

Moreover, as I have tried to indicate in this book, resistance 
to oppressioL arid injustice is at a very low ebb in the Union of 
South Africa to-day. There is the scen of defeatism in the air.  
The official opxsition is, in the words of the Prime Minister, 
like a banana: without backbione And slightly crooked. It is 
also without any effective leadership. The " Liberaliss" as the 
Nationalist leaders like o call theal, are perhaps stronger and 
more united thatn they have been for many a long day. But they 
are not united enough, and certainly they 3re not strong enough 
numerically to make any impression on the Government.  

The notn-European people are still wvaiting for a leader. And 
that is perhaps a most crucial point. For distress and defeat 
can only be turned into victory-or perhaps one should say, 
HAVII in history only been turned into victory-by the emer
gence of one who is great enough, and wise enough, to unite in 
a determination which had been beyond their strength.  
Equally, it is the dark days which tend to produce such leaders.  
So there is hope.  

I do not chink that South Africa has yet reached its nadir. I 
believe that the kind of crazy nationalism which will destroy a 
Constitution does not generally stop at destroying a Con
stitttion. And I am sure that the irrational racialism of White 
South Africa will not stop half-way in its apartheid madness.  

But how the end will come, the eld thar is also a beginning, 
I would not know. I am unor ,shaned of being unable to pro
phew such things, for I do not lwlieve thitt to be the function of 
Christian prophecy.  

It is for the Church to proclaim fearlessly, in season and out 
of season, the truth of the Gospel: and to recognise that that 
truth is revolurionary, and that it is a must x)werful solvent of 
traditional social ideas: amongst them the ide(a that misce
genation, the mixed marriage, il wgto.Nt;; i.e. contrary to the 
law of (od. One has only to place side by side tie two issues: 
mixed nmrriage or injustice# and to ask which of tile two is 
MOALT.I.Y more reprehensible it see the fantastic futility of the 
question," Would you like your sister to marry, etc." The way 
of apartheid or white supremacy, is and must always be the way
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of injustilce: for it assumes that a difference in pignentauion 
is a re:ason for exercising power. But, more than that, the wty 
of apartheid is a denial of the very foundation of the Goipl 
itself. It is a return to the question, " Am I my brother's 
keeper?"; a forsaking of the question, "And who il my 
neighbour?" It is a denial of Charity, and therefore A deiad 
of God Himself. Nothing will persuade me otherwise . eamti 
of all the "intelligent" riaonalisation of the apartheid polivy 
which so comfortingly assumes that, once black and white are 
divided, they will live happily together fur ever after.  

And I KCNOW the solution, I know it from experience: an 
experience which 99.9 per cent of my fellow South Afrkiams 
have never had and would not care to have, 

It lies in the simple recognition that ALL men are made in the image and likeness of God ": that in consequence each 
PERSON is of infinite and eternal value: that the State exiacl 
to protect the person, but is in itself always of inferior value to 
the person.  

And all these truths, White South Africa implicitly or ex
plicitly denies. Therefore no social order C:AN emerge in whic h 
the problems of South Africa have a chance of solution, 

.Only we who, in our ordinary daily life, accept and at least 
try to act upon these truths, know how easy is the answer, 

"If thou hadst known, even thou at least in this thy day the 
things which belong unto thy peace. But now they are hid 
from thine eyes." 

"The things which belong unto thy peace..,. " 
Bur South Africa, like Jerusalem, is blind.
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THE FACAN REPORT 

.IN in lust year of hi$ Governnen t's torni ofofficen iceral 
Sx1111s reccived the report of the 1kýIatl Coiimisioti n Native 
Laws, Its ter11,15 of reftrt,-lie inciudd " The operation of the 
hiws in force in the Union relatng tt) natives iii our ticar urban 
nrasc. Thie operatiol, of tbc n.itive pass 1,iws, aind the 

euplynzi in hwsatd Orhet inustrics of snigrtiiig Lämor;, 
i0s c)nornic andcl.kial e«feers iipon the lives of the pcople con
cerrnect; and the fiure poUhy tc be followedi in rtegard chereco.  

. 1 Althoughi Air. justicc Fuatia could sa.y in julv, 1948: 
On(-- of the main ohýjeccivcs co the., . Rep~ort is that ihosc who 

Iive ericicisedl it inost hitr<zrly have tior re;wd it. That mnenns 
99.9 per cent of rlie Eliropean popu)lito[ in South Africa," 
thete can be no doubt that it had an finnimisc significance in 
nillny different: ways. It is for that re.asont that I ,efer tt) it here.  

111 the firsc placc, flhe facc of the Fajgaii commission is a fli 
idicatjoxi of rwo thintgs.-"n,.111ely, (11c alniost klilhelic.vably Inre 
hour at whtich S111,t1 , oke to chec nerk for .1 contrtlctive 
flative policy hiimseif; and theC compicce faillure of 16~ party and 
of the ryils of White 54othl Afficans to acecepc the kcad given
That the Nationalist Party hakd alreiLdy assunied p~e whenl 
th com isog rcrworc b«.;xre tivåaile dov.s tior reafly ailter 
the facr that ini any casc it kWd comc too ite to be effeetive in, 
motilding public opinion, it waus ai co~nrisio which halsed 
anl its linditig on1 t11ree wpecc~ of the situatioll in, Konch Africa; 

l. Thiat the idea of total seeg1.tioli is ccmplcrely im-~ 
I)rklcicabie.  

2.. That the tural and urban movernemit ii i rititural 
econornic lphetit>n-ienoti engetered by ciy-n 
which pos5ibly can be re.gul-.t-ed hut ctiIunot bereversed.  

3, Thiac the native k<>pulatic)n in the uirbant arens c<5ttNist! 
not only of native ritigront sworkom5 hur ako of a, xefried 
perkiiicintive jpplftrion, (v11.1 RCport Dig-tät.  
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THE FA(jAN REPORT 

IN 'rim lust y~'1t ()f his ()ove~!lm~nt'~ term Uf(lrlke, General. 
Slums recdvt'd ~hQ repc:m of the Fagau Ctltlllllissi,UI Oil Native 
L'lw$, Its terms tlf rd~reIlCC! ind\Jded .. The (lr~racion of the 
laws in f()f~e in the (Jnit)1\ rdatinl\ to m,dv~s in our ne,ll' urban 
nteil~, • , , The openlcion "f the n.lrive rass h\w~. IIml the 
emplnynwllt in milll)s ami mller inJu~tdes of mil\rming labour; 
it$ e~nnumic ~ncl sodlll effects \lpon th" lives of the people con
cemcd; nnd the fUlllre p<,lk)' to be folltlwe.:l in rt!l\,ml thereto . 
• •. " Alth<lll!;h MI'. Justice l'ugan ,,,uld ~;\y in .lilly, 1948: . 
.. One of the Ill(lin ()hjecciv~ t(1 the ... Report is that thl.l~e who 
have criticised it most bitwrly have (we reut! it. That means 
99.t) per cent of the l,urnpe;,11 [ll1pU\tlrilltl in South Africa," 
there can be no doubt th:tt it lmd an imnwtlse si/lllilknllcc in 
lIlany different ways. It is for time r(~a",m chac I rder to it here. 
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hOllr at whkh SllllltS awoke m the Il<~ed E(H ,t c(l[lscl'llctive 
native polky himsdf; and the wm"l ... ! ... f"ilure of his !';!fty nnd 
of the mass of white SOllth Afric(los co ,1(:"''"1'1 the lead /<liven. 
lIlac the NatiO!l,disrl'nrcy hu.! Illreltdy assullled p'lwt'r when 
the C:omO\j~si()n's repurr be,ame aV:lihlble <10($ nm really "ltcr 
ch~ fu,t chat in nny case it IUIJ ~()mc (lX) hue t() be dfct:t\ve in 
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prllcticable. . 

2. Thilt the tural Ilnd urban mnvelllcut is " 1l1ltllral 
«onomic phenOnlllfiOn engendered by nel:c~sity,-nlle 
whkh po:;sibly (lin be reguhued hilt ~'tlllll'lt bIJrcv(JtScd. 

" 'rime the nnttve pnpuJlltlon ill the lirb;tll ,tre", «Illsi~!s 
not <lnly of native migt~nc workcr~. hut "Is(> Ilf 1\ Retried 
pcmmncllt. muive poplll~dtlll. (FilM'llI IiCIJ<lrt L).igc~f. 
S.A.l.R.lt. p. 7.) . 

Hrl 



188 NAUGHT FOR YOUR COMFORT 

Writing co-day it is easy to see why such a Reporc was nor only 
unacceptable, but was also unread. The past six years have 
seen a policy based on the principles or apartheid, at first 
sceptically considered and dismissed as an electionecritng 
device: then argued and debated at every level and in evCry 
conceivable setting: finally-and the provincial elections of 
1954 have proved this--accepted by the vast majority of white 
South Africans. It has been my object to try and show how this 
has come about; though indeed it can be stated in a very few 
words and suminarised as follows: It is not apartheid which 
has provided the Nationalist Government with its immense 
and growing dominance over all other European groups and 
parties in this country. It is not the thirst for such a negative 
state of affairs as " separation " in itslf that has so stirred en
thusiasm and multiplied votes. It is something much deeper 
and much more appealing. In a word it is " Ihite supremtcy, 
now and always." Everything, every speech, every policy, every 
act implementing policy in the last resort must be measored by 
this yardstick. Apartheid itself must be secondary always to the 
simple issue of "white-man boss." Native laws: native 
housing:; native socio-econoznic conditions: native education, 
even native religion--all these things (and, of course, in South 
Africa " Native Affairs are always an abstract, never have 
any relation to living persons) must subserve this one, gre 
end. It is not white self-preservation that is consider'd a 
sufficient motive force to-day, it is white stprema,:y, that and 
nothing less. And as these pwit seven years have unfoldted, sX 
ever more openly and, it must he admitted, ever more vffic
iently, the Government has revealed its plan and its purpose.  

To-day, the Fagan Commission Repo-rt reads like a document 
from another world: so contemptuously are its promises dis
missed, so fantastic do its findings sound -- " A settled, pjerma
nent, native population, ... " How could such a thing be 
contemplated? The native is, and must always Iv. in the town 
to serve his European master: that is his purlxse and ftuc.  
ion: that is what God created him for. If he cannot accept 

the position, let him return to the Reserves where he truily 
belongs and where he can develop along his own lines, "What 
are those lines?" you say. It is beside the point. The only thing 
that matters is that he should not, in any circumstances, feel 
himself part of a wider (and whiter) culture and civilisarin.
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sufficient motive forre tMh)" it is white IIIfJr"motl:Y, that ,1m! 
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ever more openly and, it must he 3umitcc,1, evermor" dfic
iently, the Government hns revealed iu pla.n li.nd irs (lllrpnse_ 

. To-day, the Fal(lul (',Qmlllis~i()tl Repilrt re"d,~ like a dncllment 
from Mocher world: so con[l!mptutlusly are it~ promises dis
missed, so fanrostic do its I1ndings s{)llOd.-" A settled, perm,l- . 
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belongs and where he can develop along his own linell. "What 
are those lines?" you Mil'. It is be~ilie the pnil'lt. Th~ (lilly fhing 
that matters i! thAr he shouldllUe, in tny dn:llm~tal1~c~, feci 
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-9( th' VIIA- Report, silir, is d symbol of Smith Africa's 

bmetrifl Iin--"~Tq-morrqw is ai rther day," And we, who 
Whenl it was firstluc shd regarded it as a~ verSnal tein a 
douhtfullylbr direction, rv~ard it nom, as, a kind of faltse 
dawn foi ever lo)st in che qi~ht of Nationalist iarrogan cc and 
,pride chact bas ongufe~d us~~1
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So the JlI\l\an Repol'l'. stillborn, is Q symbol nf South Africa'! 

b~5e!dng~in-." 'I'CI.mow>w is nnnther day," And we, who 
when it WtlS fit!! Ilublishcd,rel!a.rd~d if liS II velY small seep IIl.n 
doubtfully liberal dire<:cion. fC!ltlrti i~ now as 1\ kind of fwe 
dilwn for ever lost in (he night of Natiomuist artog~m<:e and 
prkll! that hlU engulfed w IIlL 



FATH-ER HUDDLESTON 

7Tbopriest Y'ho defied a gavornment tibroh tha dkltat,,r 
of hi bismrse ou a Chri*i4u 

TRnvor I-IUfT oqTOt, born in Bedford in z95, comes from 
a religious family; an ancestor, Father John Huddlseton, 
was the Restoration priest who received Charles II into the 
Roman Church on his death-bed, having helped him to esape 
after Worcester. His father, Captain S Ernest Huddleston, 
served in the Inditu Navy and became Director of the 
Royal Indian Marine. Hie himrself is an Anglican, 

He was educated at Lancing and Christ Church, Oxford.  
It was during the Oxford vacations, spent with the hip
pickers in Kent, that he irit became interested in missionury 
work. He went to Ceylon and India, and then to Wells 
Theological College. He was ordained in t937. For two 
and a half years he was curate at St. Mark's, Swindon, wlere, 
as he says, "I met, and immensely liked, the railwaymen of 
England." He joined the C)mmunity of the Resurrection* 
in 1939 and took the three vows of poverty, chastity and 
obedience.  

In x943 he was sent to South Africa to be Pdest-in-C.hs;e 
of the Community's Mission in Sophlatown. In 949p he 
was appointed Provincial of the Community in South Africa, 
and Superintendent of St. Peter's School, which ias been 
called "thxe Black Eton of South Africa ", 

IHe has become a legend in South Africa. By the black 
people he has been dled" Makhalipile ". the dauntless one, 
after a bold warrior who was adopted by another people 
when their leaders were lost or captured, Tlhose who have 
seen Fr. Huddleston in action say he owes his success among 
the Africans to his great sense of humour and to his joyous 
nature which is so strong a characteristic of the At rcun.  

But as often with popular legends, he became a danger to 
authority. A Cabinet Minister, brother-in-law of the Prime 
Minister, said publicly that '! in the middle ages people like 

* A monmstic community within the (hurch of L.n gihd, fitmuded at 
Oxford by Bishop Gore In ila, which alns to rapWuc th i 1fe of° the 
early Christin u ncordtd in the Acts of the Apostlo

FATHER HUDDLESTON 
Tk prloJt who d,ji,d fI glJlW'flHldllt tbroH/l,Q tin "illal,., 

0/ biJ fOfllfilllt' M IS CbriJliml 

'l'RI!V~R HUllnI.l'.~'I'OI'I, horn in Bedford in 19Q, comen room 
a religious family I an ancestor,. Father lohn H\lddle~tml. 
WM the Restomtion priest who received Charles II into the 
Roman Church on his death-bed, havin~ helped him to eacape 
aftet Worcester. His mther, Captain SUo' Ernest Huddlellttltl. 
SeJ:ved in the IndiiUl Navy amI became Director (If the 
Royal Indian Marine. He hImself is lin Anglican. 

He was educated at Lancing anci Christ Church, Oxford. 
It was during the Oxford vacations, spent with the hOI)' 
pickers in Kent, that he tim became interested in missimlllry 
work. He went to Ceylon and Iociia, and then to \'Q' ells 
Theological College. He was ordained in 1937. For tW() 
and a half years he w~ curate at St. Mark's, Swindon, where, 
as he says, "I met, and immensely liked, the railwaymen ,,( 
England." He joined the Community of the Resurrection* 
in 1939 and took the thl'CO vows of poverty, chastity Rnd 
obedience. 

In 1943 he was sellt to South Africa to be Priest.in.cru.rg~ 
of the Community's Mission In S0l"hiatc)wII. III 1949 he 
was appointed Provindal of the Community in South AftiO!, 
and Sup.e.tintendent of St. Peter's School, which hu been 
called ' the Black Eton of South Africa". 
. He has become a legend in South AfriOl. Dy the black 
people he has bc~n called" Mllkhalipile II. the Mundens one, 
after a bold warrior who was adopted by another f'CQrle 
when their leaders were lost or captured. Those who Mve 
seen Fr. Huddleston in action say he owes his SlIccess IUl\(lng 
the Mricans to his great sense of humout and to his jny<lu$ 
nature which is so strong Q chuacterbltlc of the Aftl('.ftll. 

But as often with popular legt:nds, he became II danger t~l 
authority. A Cnbinet Minister, brother-in-law (If the Prime 
Minister, said publicly that "in tho: middle lIges p~ople like 

* A mU"JllIfic ",,,;;nlUIlity w hhlll tho Chu.rc~~lIh,ncl, r,;;;;:;J;;;!.; 
. Oxford by llishup yure in ,89" which .1"", IU "'I'wcluc.; Ih~ Ill;' <If {be 
carly CbdlltWII U rocurtlo.J. J.n tho ACbi u! tbct A~ 



IIucdleston woultl haive been hurned at t1ie stake,-» An 
officer of the South Afrieän m Infoinuin Office, who was 

iomrl ta repro.4nt,,tive in Lo>ncon, wrote Kltit. etllctoti 
tImtt i" dcmerveti to bo drmme mi~ ot of fie entintry nr 
strulig uip fhori theC neare.ýt ljump-pst mw a rotte ade," 

kle han liten por-,cc-,itcl hy tilv litilc, his auirie 

pli hoal row" by row, 1 le bas been accusetl of being 
anai~tr to which be replios :- The Chvtistiall always is, 

if he0 is teu tohBclig»lut perhapi of all the ffhings 
that have been said ofini, the one lic wnuld mocst cherish, 
is the rema~rk of an African student :- "I wi811 he WAS 

I Ackla 
ýinril F Fther litiiteit<n was recahied to England 

by 11is "()tltluxity to take til the post of Miusetr of Novices.  
Since lila return~ ht has takén part in. couniss Pross inter
views, broadleast o)n television and sound radio, and coAginuecs 
to lecture to rnnny tlitus;andsI of people, fromi all waiks of 
life all. over, the country. I lis naiuie hias bc»mie a limisehold 
wordt in En~glund and, indecd, tlirc)kght)ut the world. .A 
group of (,aiibridige ättidetits wns asked recent.ly to namne a 
living mån they p.itticularly atlinixed - Fåther H uddl.eston 
was the only n>minee.  

All this publirity has focssed atteiiti>n on events in 
South Africa. But Fathier 1 tdditoiqical is for world 
olinion ki makå Pi vokv INard heneSmith Affica is lost, 
not only to Ilhe white män, blt to 'CIltistlåflimy.  

The moyåltics from sales of Naur-lit for IYwrCtfr 
are being ISCLd by thel C<munltity å, the i~setiou t 
fi rher thimr work arnong tite tioii-whims in so udwx'n Ivrica,

Huddleston would have been burned nt th~ ~tjlke." An 
ollicer of the South Afrk,m In/'Jrln;ltiufI OHice, whn was 
formerly its rel"reM~ntntiv() in Lom\qn, WrII!e to .lhlcldicston 
that he .. deiicrved to be drummed (Jut of the country or 
strung up from the nel\re~t lampt10Mt lUI 1\ ronegade." 

He hIlS been perse"utcd by the pnlkc, his lI11dlcnces 
phl\tngrnph~cI row by row. He hns bcen al:I:IIscd of being 
an ngitl\tof to which he replies :._. .. The Christinfi nlwBYs is, 

. if he is trlle til his calling." Hut perhaps of ~11 the things 
thM have been ~aitl of him, the Hlle he would mnst cherish, 
is the remark of 11.0 African student;- .. I wish Ii" was 
black." 

In April 1916, Father Huddleston was retnllcd to England 
hy his Community to mke II!, the l"lSt of M\lsl<;r of N()vke~. 
Smce his return he hll$ taken plitt in cnulltle~6 I'cess inter
views, broadeast (HI tdevi~illn IIml sound radio, Rnd continues 
to lecture til tlHllly t!\nURQflds nl" people. 1'1'lllll all wlllks of 
life all over the country. His !lllme has b<,,:ome a household 
word ill England IIml, ind<!e,I, thrmlllh()ut the world. A 
group of Clllllhridge students wa~ !IS ked rt'c<lndy to name a 
living man t.hey particularly IItlmirecl; Father Huddleston 
was the ouly nominee. 

All this publicity has foc\lssed Mtention {In events itl 
South Afrk-ll. But Fllthcr Huddlestt\l\'s appe;\l is for world 
opinion 10 IIIl1kl ilJ paiGe bffJra herMe South Afrk:a is lost, 
not ollly ttl the white man, hut to Chri~tJartity. 

~nle myalti~s frnm s~b til' Nt/I,~"t fill' 1'1IHr Comfqr, 
Rre being \Is~d bi' tltt· Community ,;t' the Resurrectioll ttl 
furthe.r tbeir wtlrk ~tlIOllg the t1tm-whitts in ::iuuthCfJI J\f1·lca. 
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